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TRANSLATORS' PREFACE

The fact that this second volume of the translation appears four years

after the first is due partly to the delay in the issue of the third and

fourth German parts of which it is composed, and partly to the

increased difficulty in the work of translation. A comparison of the

two volumes will show at a glance that the work has developed

under the hands of the author : the treatment has become more

elaborate. The two " chapters " which practically fill this volume are

in reality more like comprehensive treatises on the groups with

which they deal, and as such could only be adequately translated from

the German by some one with a very special knowledge of both

groups. There are probably few zoologists who have attempted to

make a special study of two such heterogeneous phyla as the Mollusca

and the Echinodermata. In addition, therefore, to frequent references

to the original literature and to constant applications to kind friends,

the whole of the text relating to the two chief groups was submitted

to specialists for revision. The translators beg to tender their

warmest thanks to their friends who kindly undertook this laborious

task. Mr. B. B. Woodward read the text of the chapter dealing

with the Mollusca, revising the terminology, and suggesting slight

alterations, which have been either adopted without comment in the

text or else placed in short footnotes. Mr. W. Percy Sladen and Mr.

F. A, Bather revised the text dealing with the Echinodermata, each

with special reference to the group with which his name is most asso-

ciated. Thanks are also due to Professor Jeffery Bell for his kind

assistance in the solution of difficulties. We have no hesitation in

saying that it is to the generous help of these gentlemen that
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our translation owes much of the value it may possess for the English

student.

In the use of certain technical terms we have given the English

or the Latin form indifferently, e.g. pinnule or pinnula, auricle or

auricula, with deliberate inconsistency. On the other hand, Ave have

throughout used the terms madreporite, madreporitic, and Echinoder-

mata, although some authorities are more in favour of madrepore,

madreporic, and Echinoderma. We feel it our duty to call the atten-

tion of students to these points.

The following author's preface is a free translation of the

Nachivort which appeai-ed at the end of the fourth German part.

In it the author answers the only serious charge against the work

as a text-book which has been brought to our notice. It finds its

most appropriate place as a preface to the second volume of the

translation.

H. & M. BERNAED.



AUTHOR^S PREFACE TO THE SECOND VOLUME

With the publication of the last two chapters, dealing with the

Echinodermata and the Enteropneusta—that is of the fourth German

portion—I bring this text-book to a close for the time being, as a

comparative anatomy of the Invertebrata.

I feel that some excuse is necessary for the tardy appearance of

the separate parts, especially of the third (Mollusca). This was

mainly due to my call to the University of Zurich, where official

duties left only the holidays and vacations for my own work. When

I add that the greater number of the illustrations were drawn by

my own hand, the reader will, I trust, pardon the lapse of time.

Indeed, if he be a trained zoologist, he will be specially sympathetic

and indulgent, and will be able to realise my feelings as I watched

the fresh relays of books piling up before me at the commencement

of each new chapter. Original sources alone have been relied upon

for the subject matter of the work.

In spite of the imperfections and deficiencies of which I am

only too conscious, the book a^jpears to have been found useful,

judging from the favourable reception almost universally given to

it, and from the circumstances that, even during its appearance,

it Avas translated into foreign languages.

I am fully aware that the matter is unequally worked up. The

divisions treated in the first volume are too briefly dealt with, a

defect which must be remedied in a new edition. Any criticisms

or advice with which my colleagues may favour me will be gladly

accepted in the spirit in which they are intended.

I have been blamed by many for not mentioning the names of
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authors in the text. From the very first this question caused me

much perplexity, and I made repeated attempts to indite single

chapters so as to bring in the historical development of the branch

dealt with, together with the names of the most important authors.

I then found that if this course were pursued the book would

attain twice its present dimensions, that is, if strict impartiality

were to be invariably observed. This latter I was resolved on no

account to renounce, and I therefore determined to exclude from

the text the names of all authors without distinction. Any one Avho

is interested in knowing how a special question stands, can easily

find his bearings by careful comparison of the text with the illustra-

tions (the origin of which is everywhere given), and by consulting

the literature. I have convinced myself of this among my own

students.

I must here express my thanks to my honoured and dear friend,

Mr. Gustav Fischer, for the care and patience he has exercised in

connection with this work.

ARNOLD LANG.

Zurich, July 1S94.
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CHAPTER VII

SIXTH RACE OR PHYLUM OF THE ANIMAL KINGDOM

MOLLUSCA.

The Mollusca are essentially bilaterally symmetrical animals with

unsegmented bodies. The ventral wall is thick and muscular, and
forms a foot which is used for locomotion, and assumes the most
varied shapes. A fold of the body wall forms a circular mantle, which

hangs down round the body, enclosing a space which is called the

mantle or pallial cavity. This cavity is originally deepest and
most spacious posteriorly, and contains, at the sides of the median
anus, symmetrically grouped, the two gills and the renal and
genital apertures. The dorsal portion of the animal is generally

developed into a visceral dome or sac, and is protected down
to the edge of the mantle by a shell. The mouth lies at the

anterior end of the body and leads into a pharynx, which is usually

provided with jaws and a rasp-like organ called the radula. The
mesenteron or mid-gut is supplied with a large digestive gland (liver).

The secondary co^lom (enclosed by its own walls) is reduced, but

always persists as a pericardium. The blood vascular system is open,

and generally to a great extent lacunar. The heart is dorsal and

arterial, and was j^rimitively provided with two symmetrical auricles.

The nephridia were originally paired, and in open communication

with the pericardium. The central nervous system consists of paired

cerebral, pleural, pedal, and visceral ganglia. The Mollusca are either

sexually separate or hermaphrodite. The gonads are usually single,

with |)aired or unpaired ducts. In the course of development a

moditied Trochophora arises from the gastrula ; this is the Veliger

larva, typical of the Mollusca.

These general characteristics of the Molluscan body have to be modified for eacli

class. In each class there are series of forms which deviate from the typical

organisation in some one important point, or in several. The shell may disappear,

and so may the mantle. Either one or both of the gills or ctenidia may be lost,

VOL. II B
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and new, morphologically difterent respiratory organs may be substituted. The
visceral dome may be flattened down, and the foot become rudimentary or disappear.

Teeth of all kinds may be wanting. The complex of the sub-pallial organs may Ije

so displaced as to lie anteriorly, thereby causing a very pronounced asymmetry of

the whole organism. But the typical Molluscan characteristics are never so entirely

obscured that the members of the race cannot be recognised, on the one hand by

means of transition forms leading to well-known Molluscan types, and on the other

by their developmental history.

The Molluscs are divided into the five following classes :
—

I. Amphineura.

III. Scaphopoda.

II. Gastropoda.

IV. Lamellibranchia.

V. Cephalopoda.

Systematic Review.

CLASS I. Amphineura.

Bilaterally-symmetrical Molluscs. The nervous system consists of two lateral

and two ventral nerve trunks, bound together" by numerous commissures, and

Fig. 1.—Chiton, from life (after Pretre, in the Voyage de VAstrolahe).

provided with ganglion cells throughout their whole length ; these pass anteriorly

into the cerebral ganglion. Special sensory organs are reduced. Marine.

Order 1. Placophora (Pol5^1acophora) sive Chitonidse.

On the dorsal side there are eight consecutive shelly plates overlapping like the

tiles on a roof. There is a distinct snout. The branchire are numerous, and are

arranged in two longitudinal rows, one on each side in the groove between the foot

and mantle. The foot (except in Ckitonelhis) is strongly developed, with a large flat
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sole for creeping or for attachment. The sexual ducts and the nephridia are paired.
The sexes are separate. The heart is provided with two auricles. Radula (3 + 1),

(2 + 1), (1 + 1 + 1), (1 + 2), (1 + 3). Chiton (Fig. 1), ChitoncUus.

Order 2. Aplacophora sive Solenogastres.'

The body is almost cylindrical, and generally vermiform. There is no shell.

The much thickened cuticle contains calcareous spicules. The foot is rudimentary,
a mere ridge being left, and the mantle cavity is reduced to a groove at the sides of
this ridge, and a cavity (cloaca) at the posterior part of the body, into which the
intestinal canal and nephridia open, and in which are found, when present, the
rudimentary gills. The nephridia serve as ducts for the genital products.

Family 1. Neomeniidse.

The foot is a longitudinal ridge, which rises from the base of a medio-ventral

Fig. 2.—Proneomenia Sluiteri, two-tliirds natural size. A, From the riglit sifle ; B, from
beneath ; o, moutli ; cJ, cloaca.

longitudinal furrow. This family is hermaphrodite. Proneomenia (Fig. 2), Neo-

menia, Lepidomenia, Dondersia.

Family 2. Chsetodermidse.

The foot and the pedal furrow are quite degenerated. The sexes are separate.

Choetoderma.

CLASS II. Gastropoda (Cephalophora). Snails.

The body is asymmetrical. The head, which carries tentacles and eyes, is

generally distinct from the body. The foot is well develojjed—usually with a flat sole

for creeping. The large protruding visceral dome may be flattened down secondaril}'

in all the groups. It is covered by a shell, consisting of a single piece, into which the

animal can withdraw. In all divisions, however, though rarely among the Proso-

^ Simroth, in the new edition of Bronu's Klassen vnd Ordnungen des Thierreiches,

vol. iii., 1893, divides the Solenogastres as follows

Sub-Order.

Chsetoderm atina

Neomeniina

Fam.
C'liaatoderniatidiB.

Neonieniida;.

Proneonieuiidae.

Dondersiidffi.

Parameuiidte.
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Fig. 3.—Margarita Groenlandica (Trochiil, after

Pelseneer). l, Head ; 2, anterior epipodial lobes
;

3, t'(jut ; 4, pij^juenteil prominence at the base of the

epipodial teiitacles (5) ; e, visceral dome.

hranchia, this shell may become more or less rudimentary (generally in eoiinection

with the reduction of the visceral dome).

The pallial complex becomes shifted forward on to the right (seldom the left)

side, or along this side so as to lie quite

anteriorly. The visceral dome and

shell (with some exceptions) are spirally

coiled.

In all except the lowest Proso-

bmnchld, the asymmetry is evidenced

liy the disappearance of one gill, of one

kidney, and of one auricle.

The radula is rarely wanting.

jl /. \ fy'K ^ Order 1. Prosobranchia.

The pleuro- visceral connectives are

crossed. The mantle complex is twisted

round to the front side of the visceral

dome. In most forms there is only

one gill, placed anteriorly to the heart,

and in the heart the auricle lies anter-

iorly to the ventricle. The Proso-

branchia are chiefly marine, and are sexually separate. The foot is generally pro-

vided with an ojjerculura for closing

the apertiu'e of the shell. A shell is ^^ ^
wanting only in Titiscaiiia, a genus ^ e

of the Neritacea.

Sub-Order 1. Diotocardia.

The heart has two auricles (except-

ing in Docoglossa). There are two

kidneys. Instead of the pedal ganglion

of other Gastroi)oda, there are two

longitudinal nerves in the foot, sup-

plied with ganglia and connected with

one another by numerous commissures.

The gills are feathered on two sides,

their points projecting freely. The

epipodium is well developed, and

there is a circle of more or less

numerous tentacles around the base

of the foot. Proboscis, penis, and

siphon arc all w'anting.

". Zeugobranchia (Rhipidoglossa,

Aspidobranchiai.—Two gills : liotli

auricles well developed. Heart tra-

versed by the rectum. Shell w'ith

marginal cleft, or with apical perfora-

tion or with a row of perforations.

Generally without operculum.

Marine. Fam. Haliotidce, radula

a>l.(5.1.5)loo, FissurcUidce (Fissu-

rella, rad. ool.(4.1.4)l.oo, with secondarily symmetrical shell

Fig. 4.— Patella vulgata (from beneath, after

Lankester). a, Tentacle ; d, eflerent branchial vessel

;

C-, free edge of the shell ; e, free edge of the mantle
;

X y, median line
; g, afferent branchial vessels

;

/, branchial laniellit; ; h, one of the afferent vessels ;

i, spaces between the shell muscles ; b, foot.

Emargin ula, Scutum
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= Parmophorus), Pic n roiomaiidcc [Pkurotomaria, ScissurcUa, Pohjtrcmaria), Bcllcro-

jjhontidcc (exclusively fossil).

b. Azygobranchia. — One gill, homologous with the left gill of the Zcvrjo-

hranchia. Right auricle ending blindly. Heart perforated by the rectum. Fam.
Turbonidcc, rad. oo0.(5.1.5.)0.cc , Trochidce (Fig. 3) Stoviatiidce, Keritopsida!, rad.

ool.(2.0.2.)l.oo, marine, Neritidce, rad. ool.(3.1.3.)l.oo (marine, but along the shore

able to live out of water), Neritinoe, (marine and fresh-water). The Hydrocoenida, rad.

ool.(l.l.l.)l.oo, and HcUcinidce, rad. cc 1.(4.1. 4.)1. 00 , have no gills but a lun<r

resembling that of the Pulmonata. The HcUcinidce are terrestrial.

c. Docoglossa.—Heart with one auricle, and not perforated by the rectum. Left

kidney shifted to the right side of the pericardium. Visceral dome and shell

secondarily symmetrical, the latter usually cup-like. Operculum wantino-. ilarine.

Fig. 5.—Phorus exutus (after Lankester). «, Proboscidal snout or rostrum ; h, teutaclf
;

c, eye; rf, foot; e, inetapodiuin witli operfuluin/.

1. Left true ctenidium present. Acmacida;, rad. 1.2.(1.0.1.)2.1. ; with numerous

accessory gills in the mantle furrow : Scurria ; — without such gills : Acmaca
{Tccticra).

2. True ctenidia altogether wanting, accessory gills very numerous in the mantle

furrow.—Fam. Patdlidcc (Fig. 4), rad. 3.1.(2.0.2.)1.3.

3. Neither ctenidia nor accessory gills found {Lc2)ctidcc), rad. 2.0.1.0.2.

Sub-Order 2. Monotocardia (Pectinibranchia).

Heart with one auricle. A single true ctenidium feathered on one side, the point

not projecting freely (except in Valvata). Pedal nerve trunks a rare exception, pedal

ganglia the rule. Only one kidney. Siphon and penis generally ju'esent. Ejii-

podium weakly develojied or wanting. The Monotocardia are very numerous and

are chiefly marine.

a. Architaenioglossa.—Pedal nerve trunks. In Gypraca (and in other forms ?) a

rudiment of the right auricle persists. Fam. Cypraeidcx, rad. 3.1.1.1.3, Paludmid,x

(fresh-water), Cyclophoridce (terrestrial, pulmonata).
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b. Taenioglossa. — Typical radula, 2.1. 1.1. :2. Semiproboscidifera. Fam.
Naticidcc (Fig. 98, p. 107), Lamellaridce. Rostrifera. Fam. Vidraddir (fresh-water),

Ampullaridcc (fresh - water), Littorinidce, Cyclostomidcc (terrestrial), Planaxidce,

Hydrobiidic (fresh-water), Acinilidce (terrestrial), Truncatellidce (partly terrestrial),

Hipponycida, Capulida, Calyptraeidcc, Pse^idomclanidcc, Melanidm, Ccrithiidce,

Fig. 6.—Rostellaria rectirostris (after Owen). ((, Snout ; h, tentacle ; c, stalked eye ; d, foot

;

e, metapodiuiii with opercuhua/; h, beak (for the siphon).

Fermetidcc, TurritelUdir, Xcnophoridce (Fig. 5), StnUliiolarida', Clicnopidcc,

Strombidce (Fig. 6). Proboscidifera holostomata. Fam. Scalaridcc, rad. ^Ox
;

Solaridcc, rad. ccOco
; rymmidcJlidcc, rad. 0; Eulimidce, rad. 0. Proboscidifera

siphonostomata. Fam. Colomhdlinidoc, Tritoniidcc, C'assidiidce (Fig. 7), Doliidce.

Fig. 7.—Cassis suclosa (after Poll).

eye ; /, tentacle ; h, foot; i, opeicnluni.

Shell ; h, beak ; c, siphon ; (?, head
; g, proboscis ; c,

Janthinidse, rad. ccOco. Heteropoda (marine Taenioglossa, with foot transformed

into a perpendicular rowing fin). Fam. Atlantidrc (Fig. 8), Pfcrotracliaeidcc

(Fig. 9).

c. Stenoglossa. — Normal rad. 1.1.1. Rachiglossa. Fam. Turbindlidcc,

Fusidce, Mitridn\ Buccinidce, Muricidn; Purpuridu^ Haliadca, Cancellariidce,

Vohitidcc, Olivldce, Marginellidce, Harpidcc. Toxiglossa. Fam. Phurotomidcc.

Terebridce, Conidcc.



Fig. S.—Atlanta Peronii (after Gegenbaur). a, Pliarynx ; b, buccal ganglion ; c, tentacle ; d,

eye ; e, eeiebral ganglion ; /, aorta ceplialica
; y, pleuro-visceral connective ; h, coluniellar muscle

;

i, k, ospliradium ; I, vagina ; m, ctenidiuni ; n, anus ; o, uterus ; p, nephridium
; q, aorta ceplialica

;

r, auricle ; s, ventricle ; t, aorta visceralis ; u, digestive gland (liver) ; v, ovary ; w, stomach ; x,

pedal ganglion
; y, operculum ; s, metapodium ; 1, sucker of the fin-Uke foot (rudimentary sole) ; 2,

foot ; 3, auditory organ ; 4, oesophagus ; S, snout ; fi, salivary gland.

\ V)\

Fio. 9.—Pterotrachea (Firola) coronata (after Leuckart). a, Pliarynx ;
h, proboscidal snout

;

c, eye ; d, cerebral ganglion ; e, pedal ganglion
; /, pedal artery ; g, intestinal canal ; /(, pleuro-

visceral connective ; i, p.irieto-visceral ganglion ; I; ospliradium ; I, ventricle ; m, auricle ; «,

anus ; o, ctenidiuni ; p, metapodium
; q, appendage ; r, aorta cephalica ; s, nerve running to the

metapodium ; t, artery ; «, foot ; r, common pedal artery ; w, cephalic artery ; x, auditory organ ;

y, buccal ganglion.
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OiiDKR 2. Pulmonata.

The pleuro-visceral connectives are not crossed. Tlie ctenidium has disappeared

from the mantle complex and is replaced by a hing, or respiratory vascular network,

on the inner sm-face of the mantle. The pallial organs lie jirimitively to the right,

anteriorly on the visceral dome. The edge of the mantle, with the exception of a

branchial aperture on the right, unites with the integiiment of the neck. In terres-

trial Pulmonata the visceral dome is often

flattened down and the shell becomes rudi-

mentary (Slugs). The operculum is always

wanting. Tlie heart has one auricle, which

almost always lies anteriorly to the ventricle.

The Pulmonata are hermaphrodites with herma-

phrodite glands or ovotestes, and complicated

efferent ducts. They are either terrestrial or

fresh -water.

Fig. 10. -Amphipeplea leuconensis
(after Adams), a, Lobe of the mantle
bent back over tlie shell ; /), portion of

the shell unci:>vered ; c, foot.

Sub-Order 1. Basommatophora (fresh-water).

Eyes at the l)ases of the non-invaginable

optic tentacles. Genital apertures separate, to

the right anteriorly, the male in front of the female. Fam. Linmo'idcv, {Livmcea,

Ajnjjhipcplea [Fig. 10], Fliysa [Fig. 11], Phinorhis, Ancylus), Auricvlida-.

Pig. 11.—Physa fontinalis (aficrL. Reeve), a, Mantle lobes folded back over the shell; li,

evaginated penis.

Eyes at the tips of the optic tentacles ; tentacles invaginable.

Suli-Order 2. Stylommatophora.

a. Monogonopora.—With a single genital apertui-e to the right. Fam. Helicidse

{Hdix [Fig. 12, A\ Arion [Fig. 12, Z>], Bulimus). Testacellidse (DavdrhanUa

[Fig. 12, B], Tcstacella [Fig. 12, C']. Limacidse {Ariop/ianta, Limax, Vitrina,

Zonites, Helicarion). Bulimulidse (Fig. 1-3). Pupidse {Buliminus, Pupa, Clausilia),

SuccineidEe.

h. Digonopora.—Shell-less snails with separate male and female genital apertures,

the male anterior, the female at the posterior end of the body, both to the right.

Pallial complex at the posterior end of the body, lung cavity reduced. Fam. Vagi-

nulidse (terrestrial), Oncidiidse (marine or amphibious) ; respiration partly by means

of dorsal branchial appendages.
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L A

Fic;. 1-2.— .1, Helix pomatia ; £, Daudebardia (Helicophanta) brevipes ; r. Testacella balio-

tidea; U. Arion ater ; s, .shell, in D shield (tVom Lankester).

Fig. 13.—Peltella palliolum(iJi(/i»i?(/i(?, after Ferussac).
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Ordei: 3. Opisthobranchia.

The pleuro-visceral connectives do not cross. ^ There is one auricle placed behind

the ventricle. A shell is sometimes present, more frequently -wanting. An
operculum is rarely found. Respiration by means of true ctenidia, or of adajitive

gills, or through the skin. The visceral dome is very often levelled down. Herma-

phrodites with ovotestes. Marine.

Sub-Order 1. Tectibranchia.

The pallial comiilex is to the right of the body, and is more or less covered by

the mantle fold belonging to that side. One true ctenidium (viz. that which was

originally the right) is always retained in the mantle cavity, but is often very

incompletely covered hy the mantle. The visceral dome tends to disappear. A
shell is always present, but tends to become rudimentary. Generally with para-

podia, and mantle lobes covering the shell.

A. Reptantia.

-With frontal or cephalic disc. Fam. Actseonidse

Gastropteridse (Fig

(with

14),

a. Cephalaspidse

opercidum'i, Scaphandridse, Bullidse {Bulla, Accra

Philinidse, Doridiidse.

h. Anaspidse.— Head without frontal disc ; four triangular or ear-like tentacles

Fam. Aplysiidse {A2]liisia, Dolabella, Nolarchus).

i^ r p a. c

Pig. 14. — Gastropteron Meckelii, Fig. 15.—Pleurobranchus aurantiacus, with internal

with internal shell (after Vayssiere). shell (after Leuckart's WamUafehi), seen from the right

1, Cephalic shield (frontal disc) : 2, para- side, a, Rhinophores ; h, labial .sail ; c, genital apertnre ;

podinni ; 3, ctenidium, left almost un- <?, nephridial aperture (?); f, ctenidium ;/, anus,

covered by the rudimentary mantle fold
;

4, flagellum = a]i]iendage of the inantle

fold.

c. Notaspidae.—Head short, with or without tentacles. Large dorsal disc

(notfeum) in or on which a shell may lie. Fam. Pleurobranchidae {Pleurobranchus

[Fig. 15], Pleui-obranchcca, Oscainius), Umbrellidse [Uinhrclla, Tylodina), Peltidse.

B. Natantia sive Pteropoda."

These formerly constituted a separate class of the ^Molluscs, but are now recog-

nised to be Tectibranchia adapted to a free-swimming j^elagic life. The parapodia of

the Tectibranchia develop as fins or wing-like swimming organs.

^ Except in Actavn, wliich is streptoueurous, and thus forms a connecting link
between the Opistliobrancliia and Puhuonata on the one hand, and the remaining
Gastropods on the other [Bouvier and Pelseneer], v. Xat. Sci., July 1893.

- The classification of the Opisthobranchs, which places tlie Pteropoda thecosomata
with the Cephalaspiilne, and the Pteropoda gynmosomata with the Anaspidee, is accepted
on p. 110 and elsewhere.
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a. Pteropoda thecosomata. — These are nearly related to the Ccphalaspidca,

and possess a mantle, mantle cavity, and shell. The head is not distinct, and has

only one pair of tentacles. The fins, at their anterior edges, are fused over the mouth

;

the anus lies to the left. Fam. Limacinidse. An external calcareous shell, with

left-handed or sinistral twist, and a spiral ojierculum. Anus to the right (Lima-

cina [Fig. 16], Pcradis). Fam. Cavoliniidse. External symmetrical shell {Clio,

Cavolinia). Fam. Cymbuliidae. Internal cartilaginous shell {Cymhulia, Cymhidi-

opsis, Glcba). The Thecosomata feed chiefly on small Protozoa and Algfe.

ex.

Fig. 1(5.—Limacina Lesueuri (dorsal aspect,

after Pelseneer). l, Penis ; 2, tin (parajjo-

(lium) ; 3, seminal furrow ; 4, mantle process

("balancer"); 5, visceral <lome ; 6, head with

two tentacles and the seminal furrow 3.

Fig. 17.—Pneumoderma (diagram from the

right, after Pelseneer). 1, right evaginated

process bearing hooks (hook sac) ; 2, proboscis ;

:i, right buccal tentacle ; 4, position of the right

nuclial tentacle ; 5, right flu (parapodium) ; 6,

seminal furrow ; 7, genital aperture ; 8, position

of the jaw ; 9, ventral proboscidal papilla ; 10,

right buccal appendage provided with suckers
;

11, head ; 12, aperture for penis ; 13, right an-

terior pedal lobe ; 14, anus ; 15, posterior pedal

lobe ; 16, ctenidium ; 17, posterior adaptive

gill ; (?, r, a, p denote dorsal, ventral, anterior,

and i)Osterior. 4a

b. Pteropoda gymnosomata. — These are nearly related to the Anaspidae.

Tliey have no mantle, mantle cavity, nor shell. The head is distinct, and carries

two pairs of tentacles. The fins are separate ; the anus lies to the right. Fam.
Pneumodermatidse. One ctenidium to the right {Dcxiohranchcca, Sjwnc/iobraiichcea,

Piu'iimoderma [Fig. 17]). In the last two genera there is an adaptive posterior gill

as well. Fam. Clionopsidse and Notobranchseidse. No ctenidium, but a posterior

adaptive gill. Fam. Clionidae. Xeither ctenidium nor adaptive gill. All (Jymnoso-

mata are carnivorous, feeding principally on Thecosomata.

Sub-Order 2. Ascoglossa.

This sub-order is characterised by the fact that the worn-out teeth of the long

narrow radula, which consists of a single row of dental plates, are preserved in a sac
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at its anterior end. No jaws. The anus almost always dorsal. Except in the

Stcgaiwbranchia, the disappearance of the mantle and its cavity is accompanied bj^

the disappearance of the single ctenidiiim of the Tectibranehia.

Section 1. Steganobranchia.—With mantle, cavity, and ctenidium to the right
;

with a shell and [)arapodia. Fam. Oxynoidea {Oxynoe, Lobiger).

Section 2. Cirrobranchia.—Leaf- or club-shaped processes found laterally on the

back. Fam. Hermseidse, Phyllobranchidse.

Section 3. Pterobranchia.—The sides of the body produced into lobes, in

which the branches of the glands of the mid -gut spread out. Fam. Elysiadae,

Placobranchidse.

Section 4. Abranchia.—Neither ctenidium, nor dorsal appendages, nor leaf-like

lateral expansions of the body. Respiration through the skin. The body is almost

like that of a Planarian. Fam. Limapontiidse.

Sub-Order 3. Nudibranchia.

Without mantle fold, shell, or ctenidium. Jaws almost always found. Radula

A. // c

Fio. IS.—Aeolis ruflbranchialis (right asppct, after Alder ami Hancock), a, Eye : h, oral

tentacle ; c, cephalic tentacle ; d, anus ; e, genital aperture
; /, dorsal respiratory appendages

(cerata).

generally well developed, with teeth which fall off and are lost. Adaptive gills

very variously developed, Init occasionally wanting.

10 ^
2 6 J

Fin. 19. — Phylllrhoe bucephalum (lateral aspect, after Souleyet, luoditied). 1, Tentacle
;

2, cerebral gangli(jn ; 3, stoniach ; 4 and 12, intestinal ca-ca (forming the digestive gland)
;

5 ventricle ; 6, auricle ; 7, pericardial aperture of the kidney ; S kidney ; 9, external aperture of

the same (on the right side) ; 10, anus (on the right side) ; 11, liermaphrodite glands, the ducts not

drawn ; 13, genital apertures ; 14, buccal ganglion ; 15, salivary glands.

Section 1. Holohepatica.—One large unbranched hepatic gland (liver). Fam.
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Phyllidiidse. Numerous branchial lamellaj lie in a groove which encircles the body.

Xo jaws and no radula. Pharynx transformed for sucking. Fam. Doridopsidse.

Without jaws or radula
;
pharynx adapted for sucking. Branchial rosette round

the dorsal anus. Dorididse crypto-

branchiatse. The branchial rosette

round the dorsal anus can be with-

drawn into a cavity. {Batliyduris,

Archkloris, Discodoris, Biaidula, Kcnt-

roJarh, r/i/fi/(/<in'$, Chroriuidoris, etc.)

Dorididse phanerobranchiatse. Bran-

chial rosette not retractile. {Gonio-

doris, Folycera, Acauthodoris, Idalia,

Ancula, Eiiplocamus, Triopa, etc.)

Section 2. Cladohepatica.—Diges-

tive glands more or less broken up into

separate branched canals spreading

widely in the body. Variously formed

dorsal appendages chiefly connected

with respiration. Anus usually to the

right. Fam. Aeolidiadse {Aeolidia

[Fig. 18], Bcrghia, Trrgipes, Galviita,

CoryptcUa, Pazzolia, FaccUina, Flabel-

lina, Fiona, Glaums, Janus, Hero).

Fam. Tethymelibidse, without radula

[Tdhys, Mrlihc). Fams. Lomanotidse,

Dotonidse, Dendronotidae, Bornellidae,

Scyllaeidse, Phyllirhoidse (Fig. 19
;

marine free -swimming animals with

narrow laterally - compressed body,

without foot or respiratory append-

ages). Fam. Pleurophyllidiidse. Nu-
merous branchial lamelliB arranged in leaflets ; 3, anus ; 4, pedal

a single row on each side along a tentacle shield
;

V, foot,

furrow lietween the dorsal shield and the foot (Fig. 20). Fam
Tritoniadse {Tritonia, Marionia).

Fig. iO.— Pleurophyllidia lineata (from below,

after Souleyet). 1, Genital apeitiii-e.s ; 2, branchial

land ; 5, month ; 0,

Pleuroleuridse,

CLASS III. Scaphopoda.

The body is symmetrical, and elongated dorso-ventrally. The mantle is a tubular

sac with a narrow dorsal and a wider ventral aperture. Posteriori)', the mantle

cavity reaches to the apical (dorsal) aperture. The shell fonns a high tubular cone,

and, like the mantle, has a small apical and a larger ventral aperture. Ctenidia are

wanting ; the kidneys are paired. The vascular part of the circulatory system is

reduced to a ventricle ; without auricles. The sexes are separate. There are no

special ducts for the sexual products, which are ejected thi'ough the right

kidney. The mouth lies at the end of a barrel-shaped snout, and is surrounded by

a circle of leaf-like appendages. At the base of this snout there are numerous

filamentous appendages, which can be protruded through the lower aperture of the

shell and mantle. The foot is ventrally elongated. A radula is found. Limicolous.

Marine. Fam. Dentalium (Fig. 101, p. 113). The foot is relatively short ; it is shaped

somewhat like an acorn, with a conical central portion and two lateral lobes.

Siphonodentalium. The foot is long and worm-like, but broadens out at the end

into a disc edged with papillfe.
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CLASS IV. Lamellibranchia (Pelecypoda, Bivalva, Acephala, Aglossa). Mussels.

The body is symmetrical and more or less transversely flattened ; it has two

large lateral leaf-like mantle lobes, enclosing a spacions mantle cavity large enough

to contain the foot, which is usually hatchet- or wedge-shajjed. The shell consists

of two lateral valves connected together only at the dorsal hinge. It is closed by means

of two adductor muscles passing transversely from one valve to the other (Dimyaria)

;

occasionally the anterior adductor degenerates and only one remains (Monomyaria).

On each side in the mantle cavity there is a ctenidium. There are no jaws, no

pharynx, no radula, no tentacles, and no distinct head. The kidneys and genital

organs are paired, and the latter either have separate ducts or eject their products

through the nephridia. The heart has two auricles. At each side of the mouth
there arc two oral lobes. Either sexually separate or hermaphrodite. They live

in salt or fresh water, and are either limicolous or attached.

Order 1. Protobranchia.

The gills with two rows of leaflets, in the posterior jjart of the mantle cavity
;

they correspond in all respects with the ctenidia of the Zeugobranchia, their ends

Fig. 21.— Nuoula nucleus, left aspect alter removal of the left valve and mantle (after

Pelseneer). «, Anterior aiWuctor ; 6, anterior retractor of the foot ; c, elevator of the foot; (/, genital

mass ; e, hypolwanchial gland
; /, posterior retractor of the foot ; ij, posterior adductor ; /(, cteni-

dium ; i, mantle cavity ; k, creeping sole of the foot (0 ; to, oral lobes (labial palps) witli posterior

appendages n and o.

project freely backward into the cavity. The foot has a sole for creeping. The
pleural ganglion can be distinguished from the cerebral. Fam. Nuculldse {Nucula
[Fig. 21], Leda, Yoldia, Solenomyidcc).

Order 2. Filibranchia.

The branchial leaflets of the ctenidium have liecorae lengthened out into long

fllaments hanging far down into the mantle cavity. Each is in two parts, the proxi-

mal descending and the distal ascending (c/. Fig. 88 B). Fam. Anomiidse: mantle open
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without siphons ; Monomyarian. Foot small ; bodyand shell asymmetrical. Attached.

Branchial filaments entirely free {Anumia, Placuna). Fam. Arcidse : the branchial

filaments of each row connected by ciliated discs ; Dimyarian. No siphons. Foot

large {Area, Pectunculus). Fam. Trigoniidse : ctenidia like those of the Arcidw

;

Fig. 22.—Mytilus edulis (after Meyer ami Mobius), left aspect, with extended foot attaching a

byssus thread ; d, byssus threads ; a, exhalent aperture (anal siphon) ; h, fringed edge of the in-

halant mantle aperture ; c, object to which the animal is attached.

Dimyarian. No siphons {Trigonia). Fam. Mytilidse (excluding Aviculidce) : cten-

idia connected by means of non - vascularised trabecule. The anterior adductor

is smaller than the posterior (Heteromyarian). With siphons. Foot long. {Mytihis

[Fig. 22], Modiola, Lithodomus [boring mussel], Modiolaria).

Order 3. Pseudolamellibranchia.

The consecutive ctenidial filaments of each row are connected by means either

of ciliated discs or of vascularised trabeculiK ; and the ascending and descending
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portions of each filament are similarly united (cf. Fig. SS. p. 92). Fain. Pectinidse:

%

//;

Fio. 23.—Pecten Jacobaeus, ventral aspect, shell opened. The mantle cleft Is seen betwetu

the fringes of tlie mantle, which are beset with numerous tentacles and eyes (after Leuckart and

Nitsche, Zool WamltafLln).

Fig. 24.—Anatomy of the Oyster (Ostrea edulis), right aspect (after Mobius, Leuckart, :uid

Nitsche, Znol. U'tindtafdn). hi; Gills ; Pn, posterior mantle nerve ; .», xi, apertures of the cavities

between the fused plates of the two left gills ; .17, large adductor muscle ; a, anus ; .V»i, posterior

portion of the adductor muscle ; Pa, mantle ; P, pericardium ; V, heart ; go, gonad (hermaphrodite

gland) ; d, intestinal canal ; I, digestive gland Giver) ; o, mouth ; os, osy oral lobes (labial palps) of

the left side ; Cg, cerebral ganglion ; a, kidney ; hn, branchial nerve ; Vg, visceral ganglion ; Pj, abdo-

minal process ; Piii, nerve of the pallia! edge ; m, stomach, with the apertures of the digestive gland.

Mouomyarian with mantle entirely open, and eyes at its edge. Without .siphons.

Foot small and linguitbrm. Valves of the shell equal or unequal. Capable of
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swiiuming. {Pcdcn [Fig. 23], Chlamys). Fani. Aviculidse : Monomyarian or Hetero-

myarian without siphons. Valves equal or unequal (Acicuht [Mclcccg^-ina], Malleus,

Vulsella, Fcnia, Inoccramus, Pinna, Mcleagrina viaryarUifcra, pearl mussel).

Fam. Ostreidse : Monomyarian without foot, with completely open mantle, without

siphons. A'alves unequal, the left valve attached to the substratum. (Ostrea :

oyster [Fig. 24]).

Order 4. Eulamellibranchia.

The gills no longer consist of distinct filaments. On the contrary, the filaments

in each row and the two parts of each filament are so connected by means of

vascularised trabecule or sutures as to form together a lamella or trellis - work.

There are, on either side, two such branchial lamellte (hence the name of Lamclli-

branchia), which in fact correspond with the two rows of leaflets of the typical

ctenidium. This order includes the majority of the Lamellibranchia.

Sub-Order 1. Submytilacea.

Branchial lamell?e smooth. The mantle edges usually grown together only

between the inhalent and the exhalent apertures. Dimyarian. Fam. Carditidse :

with open mantle and large foot {Cardita, Vcncricardia). Fam. Lucinidse :

with simple, and as a rule single, siphonal aperture. Foot often vermiform. Fam.

Fig. 25.—Anatomy of Unio (Margaritana) margaritiferus, left aspect (after Leuckart ami
Nitsche). 0, Mouth ; eg, cerebral gaiiylioii ; M^, anterior adductor muscle ; w, oesophagus ; ?,

digestive gland (liver) ; no, nephridial aperture ; lo, aperture of the digestive gland iu the stomach
VI ; Aa, anterior aorta ; n, nephridium, the outlines given in dotted lines ; V, heart ; r, proctodieum

;

Ap, posterior aorta ; M^, posterior adductor ; o, anus ; Vg, visceral ganglion ; Br, gill ; Bk, mantle

cavity
;
go, gonad and ducts goi ; Pg, pedal ganglion

; p, foot. The arrows mark the direction

of the inhalent and exhalent streams of water.

Erycinidse : mantle closed except at the two siphonal and the pedal apertures.

Foot long. {Eryciiia, Kellya, Lascea, Lcpton, Galeommu. ) Fam. Crassatellidse :

mantle open without siphons. Foot moderately developed. Fam. Cjnrenidse : mantle

open, two siphons. Foot large. In fresh or brackish water. {Cyrena, Curbicula,

Sphoerium, Pisidmm, Galatea.) Fam. Dreissensiidse (fluvial). Fam. Unionidae: fresh-

water ; foot large, hatchet- or wedge-shaped, two simple siphonal apertures or clefts,

mantle open
(
U)iio [Fig. 25], Painter's Mussel ; Anodonta, pond Mussel ; Miitela).

VOL. II C
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Suh-Oider 2. Tellinacese.

Dimyarian with coin]>letely se[)arate siphons. Foot htrge. Gills smooth

Tellinidse [Tellina). Fam. Donacidse {Doiwj-), Mactridae {Mactra).

Fam.

Sub-Order 3. Veneracea.

Dimyarian with somewhat folded branchial lamelhe. Siphons separate, and foot

Fam. Veneridse ( Venus, Meretrix [Cytherea], Tapes). Fam. Petricolidse

:

boring muscles.

Sub-Order 4. Cardiacea.

Dimyarian or IMonomyarian. Branchial lamella^ much folded. Mantle closed

except at the two siphonal and one pedal apertures. Fam. Cardiidse : Dimyarian.

no.

Fig. 26.—Anatomy of Cardium tuberculatum, left aspect (after Grobben, Leuckart, ami

Nitsche, Zool. Wamltafeln). p, Foot
;
go, gonad ; S, shell ; Pa, mantle; os, labial palps ; o, movitli;

Ml, anterior adductor muscle ; ce, oesophagus ; m, stomach ; I, digestive gland ; d, intestinal

canal ; go^, genital aperture ; moj, pericardial aperture of the kidney ; V, ventricle ; At, auricle ; P,

pericardium ; no, aperture of the kidney in the mantle cavity ; n, kidney ; Mn, posterior adductor

;

Bl, point of concrescence of the right and left ctenidia behind the foot ; a, anus ; Ak, anal chamber

of the mantle cavityj with anal siphon As ; Bl; branchial chamber of the same cavity vfith

branchial siphon Bs ; Br, ctenidium.

{Cardhcm [Fig. 26].) Fam. Chamidse : Dimyarian. Valves of shell unequal. {Chama,

Diceras, Eequienia.) To these the fossil forms Monopleuridce, Caprinidce, Hip-

puritidix,^Radiolitidce. Fam. Tridacnidse : Monomyarian. (Tridaoui, ffipjmpus.)

Sub-Order 5. Myacea.

Dimyarian with folded branchial lamelhe. Tendency towards concrescence of the

edges of the mantle folds. Siphons very long and foot large. Fam. Psammobiidse :

pedal cleft of the mantle still very large (Psammubia). Fam. Mesodesmatidse,
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Lutrariidse, Myidse {Miia, Corhula). Fam. Glycjrmeridae {Ghjcymeris, Saxicava

[boring mussels]). Solenidse: shell with anterior and posterior cleft; foot very-

large {Solemcurtus, Cxdtcllus, Ensis, Soh'n).

Sub-Order 6. Pholadacea.

Dimyarian with closed mantle and well-developed siphons. Foot varies, and is

M, 3rn Ea. m
J I f

Fio. 27.—Anatomy of Pholadidea, left aspect (after Egger). Lettering as before. In addition,

Npa, Npp, anterior and posterior nerves of the mantle edge ; mo, anterior aperture of mantle ; Ks,

sac of the crystalline stylet ; Kv, branchial vein ; o!, anterior upper mantle lobe ; Rpp, posterior

retractor of the foot ; Ss, partition between the two siphons ; JVf^, accessory adductor; mb, intestinal

csecum ; x, pericardial section of the kidney, which opens into the pericardium by means of the

renal funnel at v.

Fio. 28.—Anatomy of Jouannetia Cumingii, left aspect (after Egger). Lettering as in

last figure.

sometimes rudimentary. Shell open, often having accessory pieces added to it.

Fam. Pholadidse: boring mussels {Pholas, Pholadidea [Fig. 27], JouMnnetia [Fig. 281,
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Fig. 29.—Teredo Navalis in its boring,

ventral aspect (after Meyer and Mobius).

The centre is omitted, tlie calcareous tube
is for the most part uninjured.

3-V

t~\\~-

Fio. 30.— Shell of Aspergilliim (Bre-

chites) vaglniferum, dorsal view, o, An-

terior; p, posterior; d, right; i:, left; 1,

siplional aperture of the pseudoconch ; 2,

pseudoconch (calcareous tube) ; 3, true shell

embedded in the pseudoconcli ; 4, anterior

aperture of the pseudoconch.
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Xiilophaga). Fam. Teredinidse : boring mussels ( Tcrcrfo [Fig. 29]). Fani. Clava-

gellidse {Clavagclla, Bi-ecltitrs lAs2}crgillum, Fig. 30]).

Sub-Order 7. Anatinacea.

Mantle to a great extent closed. With siphons and foot. Hermaphrodite.

Fam. Pandoridse, Lyonsiidse, Anatinidse {Anatina, Tkracia).

Order 5. Septibranchia.

The ctenidium on each side is transformed into a muscular septum pierced l)y

M

Fig. 31.—Soft body of Silenia Sarsii (Cuspidaria), after Pelseneer. A, Left aspect after

removal of the mantle ; B, ventral aspect after removal of most of the mantle ; a, p, anterior and

posterior ; d, v, dorsal and ventral ; d, s, right and left ; 1, anterior adductor ; 2, mouth ; 3, anterior

group of branchial slits; 4, hepatic mass ; 5, branchial septum ; 6, po.sterior group of branchial slits ;

7, posterior adductor ; 8, anal siphon; 9, siphonal tentacles ; 10, valve of the branchial or inhalent

aperture ; 11, point where the free mantle edges limiting the pedal aperture fuse ; V2, median group

of branchial slits ; 13, free edges of mantle ; 14, foot ; 15, posterior labial palps ; 10, anterior labial

palp.

slits, which divides the mantle cavity into two chambers, one lying above the other.

Hermaphrodite. Fam. Poromyidse, Cuspidaridse (Fig. 31 A and B).

CLASS v.—Cephalopoda (Cuttlefish).

Body symmetrical with high visceral dome. The mouth is surrounded by

tentacles or prehensile arms, which may be considered as portions of the foot

developed round the mouth. Another portion of the foot forms the siphon. In
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the posterior mantle cavity there are two or four ctenidia. The heart has two

or four auricles, and there are two or four kidneys. Gonad unpaired, with single

or paired ducts. The sensory organs are highly developed, especially the eyes,

which lie anteriorly and laterally on the "head" (Kopffuss). The jaws and

radula are powerful. There is sometimes a shell, either external or internal. An
ink-bag is generally present. The Cephalopoda are large, highly-developed marine

carnivora. Dioecious.

Order 1. Tetrabranchia.

An external chambered shell, the animal inhabiting the last (and largest)

chamber. It is symmetrical, and exogastrically coiled. The mouth is surrounded

by numerous tentacles without suckers, which rise from large lobes and can be

Fig. 32.— Nautilus Pompilius, after Owen. Median section of shell, a, Cephalic hood

;

6, tentacles; c, infundibuluni (siphon); d, eye ; c. projection caused by nidanrental gland; /, point

of attachment of the adductor muscle ; (/, upper portion of the visceral dome ; h, last (inhabited)

chamber of the shell ; i, anterior lobe of the mantle ; k, last chamber but one ; I, siphuncle.

retracted into special sheaths. There are four ctenidia, four auricles, and four

kidneys. The siphon consists of two lateral lobes distinct from one another, which

by the apposition of their free edges form a tube. Witliout ink-bag. The eyes are

simple pits. The only living form is the Nautilus, radula 2.2.1.2.2 (Fig. 32).

The two large divisions of this order, Nautiloidea and Ammonitidea, ^ occur as

fossils.

^ The Ammonitidea, owing to the uncertainty concerning their anatomy, are by
many authorities arranged in a separate order, "Ammonea," and placed between the

other two.
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Fio. 33.—Spirula prototypes, right aspect (after Chun and Owen),
from Leuckart and Nitsche, Zool. WamUafdn. BoUi portions of tlie

shell are visible, the inner portion seen througli the mantle. The eye

should be placed more anteriorly o)i the " head " (Kopffuss).

^ B

Fio. 34.—Loligo vulgaris (after D'Orbigny). A, Dorsal (physiologically ventral) view; B,

anterior (physiologically dorsal) view. Of the five pairs of arms, the fourth are seen to be
developed as long prehensile tentacles ; the eyes, the edge of the mantle, the fins, and the

chromatophores in the skin are depicted.
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Order 2. Dibranchia.

The shell is either internal, rudimentary, or altogether wanting. AVhen

present it is endogastrically coiled. There are two ctenidia, two auricles, and two

kidneys. The mouth is surrounded by eight or ten sucker-bearing prehensile arms.

The free edges of the two lobes which form the siiihon have grown together. The

eyes are vesicular. An ink-bag is present.

Sul)-Order 1. Decapoda.

Shell internal and often rudimentary. There are ten arms, the fourth pair being

developed into long prehensile tentacles, which can be withdrawn into special cephalic

cavities. The Decapoda are good swimmers ; their bodies are elongated dorso-

ventrally, and provided with lateral fins. The_ oviduct is unpaired. Fam. Spirulidse :

internal shell spirally (endogastrically) coiled. Spinda (Fig. 33). Fam. Belem-

nitidse : fossil forms with internal chambered shell, usually long and straight

{Belemnites, Spirulirostra, Belemnoteuthis). Fam. Oi^OT^sidLyi {Ommastrephes, radula

3.1.3, Loligopsis, Crancliia, Chiroteuthis, Oiuenin, T/n/siuiofcuthis, Onycliotevthis,

Ommatostrcphes). Fam. Myopsidse {Rossia, Se^yiola, Scpiadarium, Idiosqnon, Lolirjo

[Fig. 34], Sepioteuthis, Bdusqjia [fossil], Sepia, radula 3.1.3).

Sub-Order 2. Octopoda.

Without sliell or "guard " (rostrum) ;, eight arms ; without specialised prehensile

tentacles. Body thick, generally without fins, and little adapted for swimming.

Fig. 35.—Female Argonauta, in the swimming position, right aspect (after Lacaze-Duthiers).

1, Uncovered part "f the slull ; 2, the right arm of the first (anterior) pair, with its lobe-like exi)aii-

sion (sail) 3, covering a large part of the shell ; 4, fourth arm ; 5, third arm ; 6, siphon ; 7, eye ;

8, jaw; 9, second arm. The second, third, and fourth arms are stretched backwards inside the

shell.

Oviducts paired. Fam. Cirrhoteuthidse : with fins. Fam. Philonexidse : Argonauta
(Figs. 35, 36, and 200, p. 24:3). Female with external unchambered shell. Philomxis,

Tremoctopnis. Fam. Octopodidae ((3c%;?'s, radula 1.3.1. [Fig. 37], Medom).
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Fig. 30.—Female of Argonauta Argo (after Verany). Second, third, and fourth pairs of arms
stretched downwards, a, Siphon; h, eye; c, first pair of arms, covering with its sail d nearly the

whole shell e.

Fig. 37.—Octopus vulgaris, after Merculiano (in "Aquarium Neapolitanum").

swimming position ; below, quiescent, watching for prey.
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Fiii.

Mollusc, diagraininatic, left aspect.

Mouth ; 1:, head ; sm, shell iiniscle ; oso,

upper aperture of the shell ; o, anus ; /(,

I. Organisation of the Primitive Mollusc.

The hypothetical primitive Molkisc, reconstructed from the results

of morphological research, may be described as follows :

—

The body is bilaterally symmetrical and dorsally arched ; its

anterior end carries the mouth, eyes, and
tentacles, forming a distinct head. The
ventral side forms a powerful muscular

foot, distinct from the rest of the body,

with a flat sole for creeping.

The soft integument of the arched

dorsal side forms a fold, which hangs

down all round the body, and is called
Hypothetical Primitive the mantle or pallium. The mantle

encloses a circular cavity, the mantle-
or pallial cavity, which surrounds the

renal aperture; ,.h, mantle cavity; ct, ^^^ ^^^^^ COmmUuicateS freely with the
ctenioiuni

; /, foot. "^

-,

.

i c
surrounding medium between the free

edge of the mantle and the foot. The dorsal integument of the body
and of the mantle secretes a closely-ai^plied shell, which consists of a

chitinous matrix (conchyolin) in-

ter-stratified with deposits of car-

bonate of lime. This shell repeats

the form of the dorsal surface, and
is thus bilaterally symmetrical and
arched. Such a shell detached and
turned over would resemble a cup

or plate. Since the dorsal shell

covers the whole, or at any rate

the greater part of the body, it

forms a protection for it and at

the same time plays the part of a

skeleton, to which the muscles run-

ning more or less dorso-ventrally

into the foot and head, can be

firmly attached.

The mantle is of special im-

portance as a protective structure. fig. 39.—Hypothetical Primitive Mollusc,

Apart from the fact that its edge fro'" above. 0, Moutli
;

uh-, nlpl, nip, primitive

secretes the greater part of the shell ''''
'"''t-.fieffa.'rli'hJlrreJfUnSi'o _ i_ urpa, primitive left and right parietal ganglia,

substance, and in this way adds to
rpa, pri

ula, primitive left auricle ; vos, uros primitive

the shell as the animal grows, it ^eft and right osphradia (Spcngel's organ)
;
vlct,

urct, primitive left and right ctenidia (gills) ; mb,

base of the mantle ; inr, edge of the mantle ; m,covers the delicate gills, which

thus also share the protection lantle cavity ; v, visceral ganglion ; ve, ventricle

;

afforded by the shell. Analogous "> ''^""*^'

arrangements are to be found in other divisions of the animal kingdom,
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e.g. the dorsal fold or carapace which, in the higher Crustacea, covers

the branchial cavity, and the operculum of Fishes. The relations

existing between the branchiae, the mantle, and the shell in the

Mollusca are of the highest importance ; these organs should always

be regarded as essentially interdependent structures.

The branchiae lying in the mantle cavity are paired and symme-
trical. It may be left an open question whether the primitive Mollusc

possessed more than one pair of gills. If only one, we must suppose

that one gill lay on each side of the mantle cavity posteriorly ; if more
than one, that there was a row of bi-anchiai on each side.

Each gill is feather-like, with a shaft and two rows of very

numerous leaflets. The shaft stands out freely from the body in the

mantle cavity. Close to the base of each gill, a sensory organ, con-

sidered to be olfactory, and called the osphradium, is found. Such

a gill with an osphradium at its base has a very definite morphological

value ; in order to distinguish it from analogous though not homologous

respiratory organs found in certain Mollusca, it has been named a

etenidium.

The head is provided with one pair of tentacles and one pair of

eyes. The mouth lies anteriorly and ventrally. The remaining open-

ings of the inner organs lie posteriorly above the foot ; the anus in the

middle line, and on each side, between it and the etenidium (supposing

that there is only one pair of ctenidia), an aperture for the sexual

organs, and another for the kidney (nephridium). These five apertures

are covered by the mantle, and thus lie in the mantle cavity. We
have thus, to recapitulate, in the posterior part of the mantle cavity

two ctenidia, two osphradia, and five apertures, the median anus, and

the paired symmetrical sexual and renal apertures. These, taken

together, form what is known as the pallial complex.

The inner organisation may thus be briefly described.

The intestinal canal. The mouth leads to a muscular phai-ynx, with

horny jaws. At its base lies a chitinous rasp-like ribbon called the

tongue or radula, which carries numerous consecutive transverse rows

of sharp chitinous teeth. Paired salivary glands enter the pharynx,

which passes into an oesophagus, which latter leads into the mid-

gut. This, which we will suppose to be more or less coiled, runs

right through the body, passing posteriorly into a very short hind-

gut, which opens outward through the median anus. The mid-gut

has large paired glandular diverticula (mesenteric gland, diges-

tive gland, hepatopancreas, liver).

Musculature.—The muscles of the foot are powerful, and are

adapted for the creeping movement. There are, in addition, muscles

running from the inner surface of the shell into the foot and head

(columellar or shell muscles), and special muscles for the different

organs.

Nervous system.—Two well - developed cerebral ganglia lie

dorsally in the head, and are connected by means of a short cerebral
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commissure, which runs over the cesophagns. Each cerebral ganglion

gives rise to two powerful nerve trunks which are provided along

their whole length with ganglion cells ; there are thus two pairs of

nerve trunks running right through the body longitudinally. One pair,

the pedal cords, run right and left in the foot ; the other pair, the

visceral cords, which lie more dorsally and are more deeply embedded
in the body, run through the body cavity. The two visceral nerves

are connected posteriorly.

If we leave the Amphineura and Dioiocardia out of the question,

the following modified sketch of the Molluscan nervous system holds

good. Two cerebral granglia, two pedal gang-lia, two pleural

ganglia lying at the sides of the pharynx, two visceral ganglia
lying posteriorly in the body cavity. Giving the name connectives

to such nerves as unite the ganglia of one side of the body, i.e. dis-

similar ganglia, and that of commissures to the nerves that unite the

similar ganglia of the two sides of the body, we have the following

system: Commissures are found— (1) between the two cerebral

ganglia (over the fore-gut)
; (2) between the two pedal ganglia

(under the fore-gut)
; (3) between the two visceral ganglia (under

the hind-gut). The connectives on each side are: (1) the cerebro-

pedal connective
; (2) the cerebropleural connective

; (3) the pleuro-

pedal connective
; (4) the pleurovisceral connective. ,

There is a secondary eoelom or body cavity lined with endo-

thelium, which has at least two divisions. In the anterior division,

the genital chamber, the sexual products arise from the endothelium
;

this chamber is connected by means of two canals, the genital ducts,

with the mantle cavity. In the posterior chamber, or pericardium,

lies at least one organ, the heart ; this chamber is connected with the

mantle cavity by means of two nephridial ducts or vesicles.

The circulatory system is partly vascular and partly lacunar.

The arterial heart lies in the pericardium above the hind-gut. It

consists of one ventricle and two lateral auricles.

II. Review of the Outer Organisation characterising the Chief

Groups of the Mollusca.

Having given above a general jilan of the morphology of the ]\lollusca, let us

now see how far the various gi'oups of Molluscs agree with this description in their

outer organisation. We shall at first only mention in connection with each group

those special features which are now considered to be typical or characteristic of

that group. In other words, we shall again give a general scheme of the outer

organisation of each class of the Mollusca, in order that these more specialised

schemes may be compared with that of the hypothetical primitive Mollusc above

described.

Later sections will deal with the changes which the separate organs undergo,

not only in the different classes, but within one and the same class, so far, that is,

as these modifications bear on external morphology.
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A, Plaeophora or Polyplacophora (Chitonidse).

The body of the Plaeophora is bilaterally symmetrical, and dorso-

ventrally flattened ; viewed from the dorsal or ventral surface its

shape is that of a long oval. On the ventral side there is a large

muscular foot with a flat sole, the outline of which runs very nearly
parallel with that of the body. In front of the foot, and also on the
ventral side, there is a distinct snout which carries the mouth in the

middle of its ventral surface. There are no eyes or tentacles on the
head. Between the mantle, which forms the outer edge of the body,
and the body and head it covers, there is a deep groove, in the base of

which lie numerous lancet-shaped gills, arrangecl in a single row on each
side. These two rows of gills sometimes approach each other so nearly

both anteriorly and posteriorly that there is an almost complete circle

of gills around the foot, or else they are more or less shortened, and
are in some forms so reduced as only to occupy the posterior third

of the branchial furrow. The anus lies posteriorly in the median
line, ventrally, immediately behind the foot. The two apertures

of the nephridial ducts lie in the branchial furrow on each side, and
slightly in front of the anus. The two genital apertures lie imme-
diately in front of the nephridial apertures, also in the branchial

furrow.

The median dorsal region is covered by eight consecutive imbri-

cating calcareous plates. The peripheral dorsal region, between the
edge of the body and these shell plates, carries calcareous spicules,

granules,- etc. The corresponding peripheral region on the ventral

side forms one of the boundaries of the branchial groove, and may be
considered as the mantle.

B. Aplaeophora, Solenogastres.

The body is here bilaterally symmetrical and vermiform ; in section

it is round, and is sometimes long and thin, at others short and thick.

The large oral aperture lies in the form of a longitudinal slit on the

ventral surface of the anterior end of the body. The cloacal aperture

—or common opening for the intestinal canal and the urogenital

organs—lies ventrally at the posterior end of the bodj^ A narrow
median ventral groove runs forward from the cloacal aperture

and terminates anteriorly near the mouth. In the base of this pedal

groove rises a ciliated ridge or fold which runs along its whole
length ; this ridge, in cross section, is triangular, and represents

the reduced foot. In the CJmtoderma both foot and pedal groove

are Avanting. The Solenogastres have no distinct compact shell ;

its place is taken by calcareous spicules embedded in the integu-

ment.
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C. Gastropoda (Cephalophora).

Although there can be no doubt as to the rehationship to one

another of the Molhisca grouped together in this class, it is almost

impossible to give a general scheme of the outer form of the whole

class. The greatest variation occurs, the body being sometimes out-

wardly bilaterally symmetrical, sometimes in a high degree asym-

metrical. Further, forms such as Fissurella, Oliva, Turritella, Cleodora,

Pierotrarhca, Phi/llirhoi', Limax, Pleurohranclius, Thetijs, differ so greatly

in outward appearance that, at the first glance, it is almost impossible

to believe that they are related. A shell may be present, and may show
the most marvellous variation in form ; or it may be rudimentary or

even (in adult forms) altogether wanting. The foot also may assume
the most varied forms, or may be entirely wanting. The same may
be said of the mantle fold, the gills, etc.

Setting aside those forms which are quite one-sidedly differenti-

ated, it may be said in general— (1) that, in the Gastropods, the

protective shell consists of one piece, and follows in a remarkable way
the forms assumed by the body

; (2) that the dorsal portion of the

body, which contains the viscera, becomes constricted almost hernia-

like from the head and foot, making a sac-like protuberance (visceral

dome)
; (3) that, for the diminution of its surface, this dome or hump

becomes coiled spirally, the shell repeating its shape
; (4) that the head

and foot, which project through the aperture of this shell for purposes

of locomotion, can be withdrawn
into it. The large, long foot

generally has a flat sole for creep-,

ing. The head is distinct, and
provided with tentacles and eyes.

At some part of the body, the in-

tegument of the visceral dome
forms a mantle fold which hangs

downwards, covering and protect-

ing the respiratory organs. The
outer surface of this mantle takes

part with the rest of the integu-

ment of the visceral dome in the

formation of the shell. The follow-

ing are more special descriptions of

the outer organisation of the chief

Gastropoda!! groups.

Fig. 40. Diagram of the Organisation of a
Zeugobranchiate Diotocardian. u, Aiuls ; ve.,

ventricle ; %da, right auricle ; vrd, left ctenidiuin
;

uros, left csphradiuni.

1. Prosobranehia.

The large visceral dome is

coiled spirally, generally to the

right (dextrally), the shell naturally assuming the same form. The well-
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developed foot has a Hat creeping sole. On the dorsal side of the
posterior portion of the foot, the metapodium, there is a calcareous

plate, the operculum, which, when the animal withdraws its head and
foot, closes the aperture

of the shell. The mantle '^N^ '^'^c o X/i^y
fold hangs down from

the anterior side of the

visceral dome, and covers

the spacious branchial or

mantle cavity, in which

lie certain organs of

special morphological

importance. These,

which may be called the

mantle or jjallial organs,

are, in such forms as
'

. _ \
may be considered primi-

tive, (1) the anus, which *^"'i

lies, not posteriorly, but

on the anterior side
^'

of the visceral dome,

shifted forwards to-

wards the mouth
; (2)

the two apertures of the

paired nejihridia, one on
each side of the anus; (3)

the two gills, one to the

left and one to the right

;

(4) the two osphradia

near the bases of the gills.

In most Prosobranchia,

however, the organs just

mentioned as paired are

unpaired; only the gill,
Fio.4l.-DiagrainofaProsobranchiateMonotocardian.lThe

nephridial aperture, and outer form, shell, mantle, palllal complex, lu'urtau.l pericardium,

OSphradium to the left "^rvous system and operculum, are depicted. Lettering mostly

r ,1 I • as in Fig. 39. In addition :/, foot ; si, siphon ; «Mp, sjf'j, supra-
01^ tne anus Demg re- and sub -intestinal connectives; ojj, operculum ; o<, auditory

tained, while the hind- organ; p, penis; sr, seminal groove; mft, mantle cavity; hy,

<^Ut with the anus moves 'lypobranclnal gland
; i, male genital aperture ; r, rectum ; au,

*
, . eye ; t, tentacle.

to the right side of the

mantle cavity. The single genital aperture lies on the right side, in

the head, or on the floor of the mantle cavity. (In the Prosobranchia

the sexes are separate.) The abortion of one of each of these originally

paired organs, gills, nephridia, and osphradia, produces a very striking

asymmetry of the whole body. The name Prosobranchia indicates the

fact that the sills lie in front of the heart.
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2. Pulmonata.

Type : Helix pomatia.—The visceral dome is well developed, and

protrudes hernia-like from the rest of the body; it is dextrally coiled,

and has a corresponding shell. The
foot is large and long, and has a

flat creeping sole. The head has

two pairs of feelers, one of which

carries the eyes. The mantle fold

hangs down from the anterior side

of the visceral dome, and covers a

spacious mantle cavity (respiratory

or pulmonary cavity). The free

edge of the mantle fold unites Avith

the integument of the neck near it,

only leaving an apertvire to the

right, the respiratory aperture.

This aperture serves for the inhala-

tion and exhalation of the air.

The anus and the unpaired nephri-

dial aperture lie close to the re-

spiratory aperture, and are thus on

the right side. There are no gills

in the mantle cavity, which con-

tains air. Respiration takes place

lulariittwdrk on the inner surface of the mantle, fold, iu which rUnS a fine network
The kidney is incorrectly drawni. Further letter-

^f yeSScls lying in frout of the
ing as in Figs. 39 and 41.

, rni £ j. vi i-i i. r
heart. Ihe foot, unlike that ot

the Prosobranchia, has no operculum. There is a common genital

aperture on the neck, to the right, in front of the respiratory cavity

(the Pulmonata being hermaphrodite). Many Pulmonata, however,

differ greatly in their outer organisation from the Helix type.

3. Opisthobranchia.

The respiratory organs lie behind the heart.

(a) Teetibranehia.—The visceral dome is usually not large. It

may be either spirally coiled or symmetrical, and is covered by a

variously shaped shell. The foot is large, and usually has a flat

sole for creeping. The head is variously shaped, and often carries

tentacles or rhinophores, and unstalked eyes. The small mantle

fold hangs down from the right side of the visceral dome, and

often does not quite cover the single gill lying beneath it. The

anus lies behind the gill, more or less removed from it. The Teeti-

branehia are, like all Opisthobranchia, hermaphrodite ; the genital
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and nephridial apertures lie on the right side of the body in front of

the anus.

{h) Nudibranchia. — The body is outwardly symmetrical, the
visceral dome does not protrude from it, but is closely applied to

the whole length of the foot, from which it is often not distinctly

fbU—

Fig. 43. — Diagram of a Tectibranchiate Opistho-

brauchiate. Lettering as before. In addition : <j(j, genital

ganglion ; s, shell
; 9 1 female genital aperture ; Ipp, rpp,

left and i-iglit parapodial lobes, that on the right laid back.
Fig. 44. — Dentalium, diagram-

matic, left aspect, (i, Sexual glands
;

li, cephalic tentacles ; other letter-

ing as before.

differentiated. The foot has a flat creeping sole. There is no distinct

mantle fold, no gill corresponding with that of the Tectibranchia,

and no shell. The head carries tentacles or rhinophores, and sessile

eyes. The anus lies either dorsally in the median line, or laterally to

the right. The genital and renal apertures lie to the right in front

of the anus. The gills, which vary much in form, number, and
arrangement, are found dorsally or laterally, and are not homologous

with the typical Molluscan ctenidia.

VOL. II
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D. Seaphopoda.

The body is symmetrical and long, i.e. the visceral sac is elongated

dorso-ventrally, and is completely enveloped in a tubular mantle. The
mantle cavity lies posteriori}', and is prolonged ventrally far enough to

allow the snout and retracted foot to be completely concealed in it.

Besides the large ventral aperture, there is a smaller dorsal aperture

further placing the mantle cavity in communication with the exterior.

The shell, like the mantle, is tubular, or like a tapering cone, slightly

curved anteriorly. It has two apertures corresponding with those in

the mantle. The head is developed into a barrel-shaped snout, and

has no eyes. The mouth, which lies at its ventral end, is surrounded

by a circle of leaf-like tentacles. At the base of the snout there arise

two tassels of long filamentous contractile tentacles, which hang down
into the mantle cavity and can be projected far beyond the ventral aper-

ture. Behind the snout, the cylindrical muscular foot rises from the

body, and can be protruded downwards. There are no gills. The
median anus lies posteriorly above

the foot. The two nephridial

apertures are at the sides of the

anus. There are no special genital

apertures (Figs. 44 and 101,

p. 113).

E. Lamellibranchia.

The body is bilaterally sym-

metrical ; somewhat elongated

(from before backward). The
integument forms leaf-like mantle

folds to the right and to the left,

which at their bases are attached

to the trunk along its whole

length, and grow down ventrally.

If the body of a Lamellibranch,

from which the shell has been

removed (the foot being re-
FiG. 45. — Transverse section of Anodonta iixi- li- ii-i

oygnaea (ordinary fn,h irahr uiussd) (after Howes), tracted), be VlCWCd frOm the Side,

Ig, Ligament ; ty, typhlosolis ; kb, pericardial gland the OUtliue Avill be fOUnd tO be
(Keber'.s organ)

;
re kidney (glandular portion)

;

^^^.^^^^^l dorsally, hv the dorsal
soc, cliamber.s at the bases of the gdls

;
yd, genital .

' / i i

ducts ;brii,Wa, outer and inner branchial lamella;; median line of the body ; au-
ibc, mantle cavity ; s, shell ; si, edge of the shell ; teriorl}^, posteriorly, and ventrally
/i, foot ; OTH, pallial muscle ;!, intestine ; nil, right i .i j; i r xi i.i

mantle fold ;,<,?, gonad ;r,rectmn;c;,cerebro- ^y the free edge of the mantle

pedal connective ; rgj, non-glandular vestibule of fold. The tWO mantle folds eU-
kidney

;
re., renal aperture

; pc, pericardium. ^I^^q .^ gpj^(,g whose transversa

axis is always markedly shorter than either its dorso-ventral or its

longitudinal axis, i.e. the animal with its mantle is laterally compressed.
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Projecting into the mantle cavity, there is a large muscular process of

the body, the foot, which is directed downward and somewhat forward,

and can be protruded between the free edges of the mantle. This foot

is also laterally compressed. In certain cases which, though excep-

tional, deserve special mention, its free end is flattened, and it thus has

a flat sole. The outer surface of the trunk and mantle folds secretes

a bivalve shell which covers the whole body. One valve lies to the

right, the other to the left of the median plane, and the two are exactly

alike. Each valve repeats the outline of its own side of the trunk

with its mantle fold.

The two valves articulate dorsally, and are open anteriorly, ventrally,

and posteriorly. Two strong muscles (adductors) run transversely

f "-^
f"

/A>f.

Fio. 4(3.—Anatomy of Unio (Margaritana) margaritiferus, left siile (after Leuckart and Nitsche).

0, Mouth; Crj, cerebral gauylion ; M^, anterior adductor muscle ; a.', oesophagus; /, digestive gland

(liver) ; 7io, nephridial aperture ; lo, apertures of the digestive gland in the stomach in ; Au, anterior

aorta ; n, nephridiuni, the outline given in dotted lines ; V, heart ; r, hind-gut ; Ap, posterior

aorta ; il/g, posterior adductor ; «, anus ; Vg, visceral ganglion ; Br, gill ; Bk, mantle cavity
; go,

gonads with genital duct goi ; Pg, pedal ganglion
; p, foot. The arrows indicate the direction of

the inlialent and exhalent streams of water.

from one valve to the other. Their contraction serves to shut the

shell completely. One of these muscles lies anteriorly, the other

posteriorly. Their points of attachment produce impressions on the

inner surface of the shell, which are always distinctl}^ visible when
the shell is removed.

The mouth lies below the anterior adductor, between it and the

anterior base of the foot. The anus lies behind the posterior adductor.

There is no distinct head. Near each side of the mouth, the body

carries two leaf-like processes, the oral lobes or labial palps. At the

line of insertion of the foot in the mantle cavity, a longitudinal

ridge rises on each side in the middle and posterior regions of the

body ; this carries two rows of long branchial leaflets. There is thus,
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on each side of the mantle cavity, one phimose gill, the shaft of which

is attached lengthwise to the body (Figs. 45, 4G, etc.).

In various divisions of the Lamellibranchia, the outer organisation

deviates very greatly from the above.

— aw

F. Cephalopoda.

The body is bilaterally symmetrical. The visceral dome is large

and often much elongated dorso-ventrally. The head is more or less

distinct, and is surrounded by the foot,

ci which is transformed in a peculiar man-
ner. The foot has, in fact, grown round

the head, and has developed numerous

differently -shaped processes (arms and

tentacles) arranged in a circle round the

mouth ; these serve principally for seizing

and holding prey. In viewing the body

of a Cephalopod, it must be remembered
that the apex of the viscei'al dome (which

a casual observer might take to be the

posterior end of the body) is really the

highest dorsal point, while the head and

its arms lie lowest. We may thus dis-

tinguish, both in the visceral dome and

in the transformed foot which has been

combined with the head, and drawn out

into tentacles, an anterior and a posterior

part (wdiicli to a casual observer would

seem up})er and lower parts), and a right

and a left side. This at first sight seems

a paradox to those not acquainted with

the comparative anatomy of the Mollusca,

since the normal position in the water of

dorsal certain well-known Cephalopods does not

agree with it. A Sepia, for example,

swdms or lies at rest in such a way that

the strongly pigmented anterior side of

the visceral dome and of the " head

"

(Kopffuss) isuppermost, and the posterior

side lowermost. The accompanying dia-

gram illustrates the strict morphological

position of the body, which alone concerns the comparative anatomist

(Fig. 47).

On the right and left of the " head " there is a highly-developed

eye, and near it an olfactory pit.

The mantle fold hangs down posteriorly from the visceral dome,

covering a spacious mantle- or respiratory cavity, which communicates

Fig. 47.—Diagram of Sepia, median

section from tlie left side, v, Ventral

(physiologically anterior) ; d

(physiologically posterior) ; an, anterior

(physiologically npper)
;

po, posterior

(physiologically lower); 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, the

five arms of the left side ; au, eye ; co,

internal shell
;
go, gonad; d, pigment gland

= ink-bag; m, stomach; n, kidney; ct,

ctenidium ; a, anus ; mh, mantle cavity ;

in, siphon. The arrows indicate the

direction of the respiratory current.
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with the exterior at the free edge of the mantle fold, above the
"head." Within the mantle cavity there are two or four gills,

arranged symmetrically, the median anus, and the apertures of the

sexual and excretory organs. Two symmetrical lobes are found on
the posterior lower side of the visceral dome ; the edges of these

are apposed in such a way as to form a tube, the funnel or siphon,

one aperture of which lies in the mantle cavity, Avhile the other

protrudes from the mantle cleft. The respiratory water enters the

mantle cavity through the mantle cleft, and escapes through the

siphon. The faecal masses, waste and sexual products, and the

secretion of the ink-bag also leave the body through the siphon.

Originally, no doubt, all Cephalopoda possessed a shell which covered

the Avhole visceral dome as Avell as the mantle fold. In recent

Cephalopods the shell is rarely developed in this way ; it is often

rudimentary, and may, indeed, be altogether wanting. Eecent
Cephalopods fall into two entirely distinct divisions, the Tetra-

branchia and the Dibranchia.

The Tetrabranehia (Nautilus, Fig. 48).

These have a shell coiled anteriorly (exogastrically) in the plane

of symmetry, and divided by septa into consecutive chambers.

The animal occupies

the last and largest ?°

chamber ; the others

contain gas. ^ The septa

separating the consec-

utive chambers are

pierced in the middle

to allow of the passage

of a siphunele, which

runs through all the

compartments, and is

attached to the visceral

dome. That portion of

the foot which sur-

rounds the mouth is

produced intonumerOUS
^^^^ 4S.-Diagram of Nautilus, left view, ve, ventral ; do,

tentacles, which can be dorsal; ro, anterior; /it, posterior;/, foot (tentacles and .siphon);

retracted into special *'™' shell muscle ; ct, ctenidia ; mh, mantle cavity ; a, anus ;
s,

•1
,

1

shell ; si, siplmncle ; ou, eye ; o, mouth.

The anterior poi^tion of the foot, which lies in front of and over

the head, is widened out into a concave lobe, the hood ; this is applied

to the outer surface of the occupied chamber of the shell anteriorl)^,

and, when the tentacles are withdrawn, can close its aperture. The

hood carries two tentacles, and on each side of the head there is an eye.

^ Or water ; r. Ford's Introduction to Brit. Mus. Cat., Fossil Cephalopoda, 1889.
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Above the head, the mantle fold encircles the whole body. It is short

at the sides, but anteriorly it forms a large lobe which is folded back

over the shell in the way shown in Fig. 32, p. 22. Posteriorly, the

mantle covers a very deep cavity Avhich contains the whole posterior side

of the visceral dome. The siphon consists of two entirely distinct

lateral lol^es (epipodial lobes), whose free edges overlap in such a

manner as to form a tube, open above and below. As we shall see

later, this siphon is a part of the foot. Deep down in the mantle

cavity, two pairs of pinnate gills— a lower and an upper pair—spring

from the visceral dome. Nine apertures of inner organs are also

found in this cavity ; a single median anal aperture, and four paired

apertures, viz. one pair of genital, two pairs of nephridial, and one

pair of viscero - pericardial apertures. The position of these is

depicted in Figs. 78 and 79, p. 82.

The Dibranehia.

With one exception, viz. the female Argoiiauta, which has an

external unchambered shell, the Dibranehia either have an internal

shell lying on the anterior side of the visceral dome, covered by an

integumental fold, or no shell at all. The visceral dome is sometimes

compact and pouch-like (in reptant animals. Fig. 37), sometimes, in

the good swimmers, much elongated dorso-ventrally, produced dorsally

to a point, and flattened antero-posteriorly (Fig. 34). In the latter

case, the body is further generally encircled by a fin-like integumental

fold, which marks the limit between the anterior and posterior sides of

the visceral dome.

The " head " is usually distinct from the visceral dome, and carries

to the right and left the well -developed eyes. The mouth is sur-

rounded by eight or ten arms for seizing i)rey ; these are provided

with suckers on their lower adoral sides.

The mantle fold covers nearly the whole posterior surface of the

visceral dome, and thus encloses a very deep and spacious cavity.

Laterally and anteriorly to the visceral dome, the mantle fold is

continued as a narrow border which, immediately above the " head,

'

covers a shallow groove or furrow.

The two lateral lobes which form the siphon of the Tetrabranehia

have in the Dibranehia grown together at their free edges, and form

a tube open at each end. There are only two gills in the mantle

cavity, one right, and one left. Near the upper siphonal aperture in

the mantle cavity lie tlie anus, and the genital and nephridial apertures

as well as that of the ink-bag. Details as to the arrangement and

number of these apertures will be given further on.
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III. The Integument, the Mantle, and the Visceral Dome.

The whole body is covered by a single layer of epithelium, which,

in parts not protected by the

shell, may be more or less

ciliated. This layer is very

rich in glands which are

almost exclusively unicellular

;

some of these lie in the epi-

thelium itself, while some
have sunk into the subjacent

tissue, their ducts, however,

passing between the epithelial

cells.

The layer immediately

beneath this body epithelium

is called the corium, and con-

sists of connective tissue and
muscle fibres. It is, how-

ever, not distinctly marked
off from the tissues beneath

it.

The pigment is almost

always found in the cells of

the subepithelial connective

tissue.

Fig. 411.—Section of the integument of Daudebardia
rufa (after Plate). 1, Epitlieliuni ; 2, 3, 9, various forms

of imicellular glands ; 4, globular pigment cells ; 5, 7,

unpigmented cells of the connective tissue ; 6, muscle

fibres ; 8, branched and anastomosing cells of the con-

nective tissue containing pigment.

A. Placophora. {Cf. tlie sketch of tlie Outer Organisation, p. 29.)

The Chiton is provided dorsally with eight consecutive shell-plates (Fig. 1, !• 2),

which overlap in such a manner that the posterior edge of each plate covers the anterior

edgeof the next. These plates are bilaminar. The outerand upper layerwhich forms the

dorsal surface is called the tegmentum, the lower hidden layer the articulamentum.

As a rule, the tegmentum of the anterior plate only is as large as the articulamentum

beneath it ; in the other plates, the latter is the larger and projects beyond the

former laterally and anteriorly. These projecting parts of the articulamentum,

called apophyses, slide under the plate next in order anteriorly. Between these

two layers, tissue is found, which is a continuation of the dorsal integument.

The tegmentum is penetrated by canals of various sizes, which open at its

surface through characteristically arranged pores. -^ The tegmentum consists of a

horny or chitinous substance, which may be considered as a cuticular formation,

impregnated with calcareous salts. The articulamentum is compact and free from

canals ; it contains little organic substance, and much calcareous salt. It alone

answers to the shell of other Molluscs, while the tegmentum must be considered as

a calcified cuticle covering the true shells (tlie articulamenta) as a continuation of

the ctiticle of the zone wliich encircles the eight shell-plates. This zone carries

^ On the relation of these canals and pores to peculiar sensory organs and eyes on

the shell of the Chiton, cf. section on Sensory Organs, p. 1 QQ.
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chitinous or calcareous spines, setse, scales, granules, etc., varying in number and

arrangement according to the genus and species.

Each spine, as a rule, ari.ses as a globular vesicle within an epithelial papilla and

above a very large formative cell (Fig-

50). As it grows, it is pushed upwards by

the newly - forming cuticular layers. The

formative cell at its base persists, but remains

connected with the epithelial papilla only liy

a pi-otoplasmic process which continually

lengthens, and may surround itself with a

nucleated sheath. In fully-develojied spines,

the remains of this cell are still found as a

small terminal swelling (Endkolbchen).

There are, however, spines and specially

flat scale- or plate-like calcareous formations

in the integument which do not arise from

single large foimative cells, but are probably

produced by several cells in the base of an

epithelial papilla.

Just as we have recognised the tegmentum
Fig. 50.—a, B, C, Three stages in de- -4.1 i- 1 4. j. 1 1

. , • 41. ^J^4 , 4.4 covering the articuiamenta to be merely a
velopment of a spme in the Chiton (after ° •'

Blumrioh), .liagrammatic. st, Spine ; Iz, its special portion of the general cuticle, so we

formative cell ; e, epithelium ; c, thick may further recognise in the articuiamenta

cuticle secreted by the epithelium; eV, the homologues of the calcareous spines,
terminal swelling (Endkolbchen) = remains

^^^^ ^^.j^j^j^ ^^^ developed in the integu-
of the formative cell. ^ , , mi - 1

ment of the mantle. ihe articuiamenta

would thus be nothing more than very large and expanded calcareous scales.

t 15
Fio. 51.—Transverse section through a Chiton near the nephridlal apertures, higlily

diagrammatic (after Sedgwick), somewhat modified. 1, Pericardium; '2, ventricle; 3, auricle;

4, branchial "vein"; 5, branchial groove (mantle cavity); (!, gill (ctenidium) ; 7, foot; 8, pleuro-

visceral connective; !>, branchial "artery"; 10, secondary coelom ; 11, intestine; 12, posterior

portion of the gonad lying below the pericardium ; 13, 14, the two posterior branches of the

nephridium, one of which (13) opens into the branchial groove (at IG), the other (14) being connected

in a way not here depicted with the pericardium ; 15, pedal nerves.

This view, finally, leads to the conclusion that the shell (if it may here be so
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called) of the Molluscs originally consisted of isolated calcareous spicules or spines,

which were enclosed in a thick cuticle, and projected from the same as in the

Proncomcnia, Neomenia, etc. {v. below).

In Cryptochiton the shell is internal, i.<\ it is entirely covered by a fold of the

integument, which grows over it from all sides. It consists exclusively of the

articulamentum, since the whole dorsal integument is covered by an even cuticle,

whicli therefore forms no tegmentum.

The only part of a Chiton which can be called the mantle fold is the marginal

zone of the body, the ventral side of which encircles the head and foot and forms

the lateral boundary of the branchial groove or furrow. Just as the dorsal side of

this mantle, which is called

the zone, carries large " ^^

spines, setae, or scales, so

may the under surface be

covered with small closely-

crowded spines. The rest

of the integument is bare,

being merely covered with

a simple epithelium.

The genus Chitonellus

is of great importance in

comparing the outer or-

ganisation of the Placo-

phora with that of the

Solenogastrcs. The body

is not dorso-ventrally flat-

tened, as in the Chiton,

but nearly cylindrical ; the

ventral surface, however,

is flattened (Fig. 52), and

has a median longitudinal

groove. The foot is not

externally visible, but can

be discovered, much reduced, in the base of the median groove, itself possessing

a ventral median groove representing a narrow contracted sole. The flat ventral

surface is therefore the mantle. In the narrow cleft on each side, between mantle
and foot, in the posterior half of the body, lie the gills. The lateral margin of

the body in Chiton is represented in GldtoncUus by a mere blunted ridge, which
is almost exclusively caused, as may be seen in transverse sections, by a great

tliickening of the cuticle.

B. Solenogastres.

In the Solenogastres (Aplacophora), whose outer organisation has ali'cady been

sutticiently described (p. 29), the shell is altogether wanting, but the cuticle secreted

by the epithelium over the whole body is usually exceedingly thick (Fig. 53). It

contains calcareous spicules, which sometimes project above the surface. These, like

the spines of the Pohjplacoiihovci., rise from cellular cups, which are connected with

the basal epithelium of the cuticle by nucleated stalks. There can be no doubt

that the spicules are formed by these cups and nourished by them during growth.

The foot, as we have seen, is reduced to a narrow ciliated longitudinal ridge, which

rises from the base of the medio-ventral groove. The term mantle is here inappli-

cable, except perhaps to the integument whicli forms the lateral boumlary of this

groove.

Fig. 5:2.—Transverse section of Chitonellus, cliagraiiniiatic,

adapted from figures by Pelseneer and Blumrich. g. Shell (articu-

lamentum)
;
go, gonad ; i, intestine ; ah, vb, branchial arteries and

Vfins
;
jjv, pleuro-visceral nerves ; x, latero-ventral thickening of

tlie cuticle
; p, foot ; ct, ctenidium

; pn, pedal nerve ; h, digesti^e

gland (liver) ; c, secondary coelom ; ao, aorta.
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In Chaetoderma the foot finally atrophies, and the medio-ventral gi'oove also

lisappears.

The'long series of undoubtedly primitive characteristics in these two groups—the

P/<ia/j/horaandSo\enogai,stres—obliges

us to place them, as we shall have

repeatedly to point out, near the root

of the Molluscan phylum. In some

l)oints the Solenogastres are perhaps

more primitive than the Folyj)laco-

phoj-K, and the vermiform body, the

slight development of the mantle, the

foot and the gills have been thought

to be ]irimitive characteristics. More
recently, however, it has been main-

tained, as the present writer thinks,

with justice, that these conditions are

rather the result of secondary adapta-

tion to a liniicolous habit of life (most

Solenogastres inhabiting mud). The
shell, mantle, gills, and foot are such

essential characteristics of the Mol-

lusca that we must assiirae their

existence in the racial form.

The series Chitoi),, Chitonellus,

Ni'tiiucida, Chmtodcrma does not, there-

fore, illustrate for us the rise and

development of typical Molluscan

characteristics, Init rather their progressive obscuration and disappearance.

Fig. 03. — Transverse section of Proneomenia

Sluiteri in the region of the mid-gut. 1, Mi(l-tj;ut

;

•2, rudimentaryfoot ; 3, sepia projecting into the mid-

gut ; 4, testicular portion of tlie gonad ; 5, ovarial

portion of the same ; 6, thiols cuticle secreted by the

epithelium.

C. Gastropoda. {Cf. Sketch of Outer Organisation, pp. 30-33.)

Integument.

The free edge of the mantle, which takes the chief part in the

formation and growth of the shell, is particularly rich in mucous, pig-

ment, and calcareous glands.

The epithelium is ciliated over areas of varying extent, especially

in aquatic Gastropods. In many of the shell-less Opisthohranchia the

whole surface of the body is ciliated.

The remarkable marking and colouring of the integument especi-

ally seen in the Nndihranchia are caused by pigment cells, which are

more often found in the cutis than in the epithelium.

Where there is no firm shell, calcareous granules or spicules may
be found scattered throughout the cutis.

In several Nudihranchia stinging cells have been discovered in

the integument.

Mantle, Visceral Dome.

The mantle fold is, as a rule, well developed in Gastropods, and

covers a spacious pallial cavity. Whenever the fold is small or alto-

gether wanting, the condition is secondary rather than primitive.
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1. Prosobranehia.

In the Prosobranehia, the mantle fold develops on the anterior

side of the visceral dome, and there covers a spacious cavity. It

further usually extends like a narrow collar right round the base of

the visceral dome.

Ill the symmetrical FissurcIlidcK, the mantle cavity is short, and opens out-

wardly by means of a dorsal aperture through the mantle fold, which corresponds

with the perforation at the apex of the shell. A circular fold, provided with a

liighly sensitive fringe, is formed by the mantle around the ai)erture, and projects for

a short distance beyond the perforation in the shell. The water needed for respira-

tion passes into the pallial cavity through the slit-like aperture at the free edge of

the mantle fold, over the nuchal region, and flows out through the apical aperture

just described. This aperture also serves for the ejection of excretory matter from

the rectum, which lies immediately behind it. In Eiinula, the apical apertures in

shell and mantle have moved somewhat forward, and lie anteriorly between the

apex and edge of the shell. In Emarginnla , the mantle has an anterior cleft, the

edges of which, in the living animal, are folded in such a way as to form a tubular

siphon, which can be protruded through the marginal cleft of the shell. In Par-

mophurus there is no second opening into the mantle cavity, but the lateral edges

of the mantle are very much widened, and bent back dorsally over the outer sui'face

of the shell in such a way as to cover the greater part of it.

In Haliotis, the enormous development of the columellar muscle on the right

side confines the mantle cavity to the left. The mantle fold has a long slit reach-

ing from its edge to the base of the pallial cavity. This slit lies under a row of

perforations in the shell which are characteristic oi Haliotis, and through these the

respiratory water is expelled. In the spaces between the consecutive perforations, the

edges of the mantle cleft are apposed, merely separating beneath each aperture to

allow of free communication between the cavity and the exterior. The edges carry

three tentacular processes, which can be thrust outward through the perforations.

Tlie anus is always found under the posterior perforation. The edge of the mantle

surrounding the body splits into two narrow lamellre, which bend round to form

a groove for the reception of the edge of the shell.

The Trorhidcc, Turhinidce, Neritidae, and nearly all Monotocardia have no second

aperture and no mantle cleft.

In Docoglossa {Patella, etc.) the mantle forms a circular fold round the visceral

dome, which is in the form of a blunt cone. It covers the edge of the almost

circular broad-soled foot. The mantle is broadest anteriorly, where it covers the

head and neck, i.e. the pallial cavity or gi'oove is here deepest.

The visceral dome, in the Monotocardia, is almost always distinctly constricted

at the base, and spirally coiled. The pallial cavity occupies its typical position.

In many ilonotvcurdia, the free edge of the mantle fold is prolonged on the left side,

projecting forward, sometimes to a great extent ; the lower edges of this projecting

fold bend round towards each other to form a tube or semi-cylindrical channel,

which is called the siphon. Through this sij)hon, the water needed for respiration

flows into the mantle cavity. It can generally be told, by the shape of the shell, if

there is a siphon or not, since most Munotucardia which possess one have either a

notch in the edge of the shell at the columella, or a process called the canal or beak,

at this same point, which encloses the siphon. The length of this latter canal need

not, however, correspond with that of the siphon.
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The Monotocardia have even been grouped, according to the presence or absence

of a siphon, into the Siphoniata or Siphonostomafa, and the Asiphoniata or Holo-

stomata ; but this classification is artificial,

since siphons are sometimes present and

sometimes absent in forms which are un-

doul)tedly nearly related.

In most 31oiiotocardia, the shell is not

outwardly covered by the mantle, but in

some groups, the edges of the mantle bend

back over the shell, and finally grow over

it to such an extent as to unite above it.

The external shell in such cases becomes

an internal shell.

In the Harpidd', among the lihachiglossa,

the mantle bends back over the columellav

lip of the shell. In the Marginellida', it

covers a large part of the outer surface, and

the same is the case in Pyrula among the

Taenioglossa, in most Cyprceidce and in the

Laviellaridcc. In Lamellaria, the shell is

completely grown over by the mantle. In

Sfilife7' a.mong the UuHmidce a,]so, the shell

is more or less covered by the mantle.

The edge of the mantle may be fringed

or notched, or [Cyiwaeidce) provided with

wart -like, tentacular, or branched ap-

pendages.

2. Pulmonata.

In the Pulmonata, the arrange-

ments of the mantle fold and visceral

dome and of the shell, which is in-

timately connected with them, are of

great interest. We have, on the one

hand, forms such as Helix, with large

protruding spirally-coiled visceral

dome and large mantle fold enclosing

a spacious cavity ; on the other,

forms such as Omidium, without

distinct visceral dome or mantle fold

and without shell. Between these

two extremes there are numerous

transition forms ; indeed, complete

series of such forms may be found

even within some of the natural divisions of the Pulmonata. The
following are a few characteristic types.

Helix (Figs. 12 A, p. 9 ; 72, p. 75).—The visceral dome is large and spirally

coiled, and is covered by a spiral shell sufficiently large to shelter with ease the whole

body. The mantle fold covers a cavity lying anteriorly to the visceral dome (pul-

monary cavity). Its free thickened glandular edge unites with the nuchal integument

Fig. 54. — Testacella haliotidea (after

Lacaze-Duthiers). A, right view ; b, enormous

pharynx evaginateil through the buccal cavity,

carrying on its surface the radula (a) ; c, open-

ing of the pharynx into tlie oesophagus ; d,

position of the genital aperture ; e, latero-dorsal

groove along the body ; /, latere-ventral groove
;

g, mantle, rudiment of the visceral dome. B,

dorsal view : a, b, the two pairs of tentacles

;

c, the latero-veutral groove ; d, the latero-

dor.sal groove ; e, shell.
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near it in a way characteristic of the PiUmonata, leaving only one ajjerture, the

resjiiratory aperture—on the right. (In Pulmonata whose shells have the sinistral

twist, the respiratory aperture lies to the left. ) The apertures of the hind-gut and
excretory organ are close to the respiratory aperture, through which their excreta

have to pass out.

In many species of the genus VUrimi, the shell cannot contain the whole animal.

The mantle fold projects in front of the shell, and has a process which is bent back

over the shell, and is used for cleansing it.

In Daudchardia {HcUcuphanta) (Fig. 12 B, p. 9) the visceral dome and shell are,

in comparison with the rest of the body, much smaller than in Vitrina. The animal

cannot be sheltered by the shell. The visceral dome begins to be levelled down to a

certain extent, disappearing into the dorsal surface of the foot. It lies far back

on the body, the respiratory aperture being on its right side.

A somewhat similar arrangement is found in the genus Homalonyx, in which the

low visceral dome lies on

the centre of the back.

The respiratory aperture

lies to the right at the edge

of the mantle. The edge

of the flat ear-shaped shell

is fixed into the mantle

fold. Daudebardia and

Homalonyx begin to look

like slugs.

In TestaccUa (Figs. 54

and 55) a visceral dome
hardly exists. The only re-

mains of it is a small mantle

at the dorso-posterior end
^^^. 55._Testacella haliotidea, posterior portion of the body

of the body, which is fi-om the riglit (after Lacaze-Duthiers). The shell is removed to

covered by an ear -shaped show the nulimentavy visceral dome. i(, latero-dorsal groove ; b,

shell Beneath the mantle 'atero-ventral groove ; c, end of the muscle attached to the shell
;

,

.

It . . e, mantle edge of the visceral dome
; g, respiratory aperture,

lies a reduced respiratory

cavity. The respiratory aperture lies to the right posteriorly, beneath the edge of

the shell. The viscera lie dorsally on the foot.

The common terrestrial snails Limax and Arimi (Fig. 12 D, p. 9) resemble

Testacella in the reduction of the visceral dome, but in them the mantle or so-called

shield which takes its place lies anteriorly behind the head. At its right edge lies

the respiratoiy aperture. In Limax there is a small round rudimentary shell which

is internal, i.e. it is entirely enveloped in or overgi'own by the mantle (fold. In

Arion this shell is represented by isolated calcareous granules. In Onchidiuni and

Vaginulus there is no trace of a visceral dome, nor, in the adult, of a shell. The

visceral dome has to a certain extent spread out over the whole dorsal surface of

the foot, and has disappeared. There is, further, no outwardly recognisable mantle

fold distinct from the rest of the dorsal integument. A longitudinal furrow still

divides the dorsal part of the body from the foot. The respiratoiy aperture with

the anus lie posteriorly in the median line.

In the genus Phijsa (Fig. 11, p. 8), the edge of the mantle takes the form of

lobe-like or finger-shaped processes, which bend back over the shell, and can be

applied to its outer surface. In Amphipe2}lea (Fig. 10, p. 8) the mantle is much

widened and, when bent back over the shell, covers all but an oval spot on the

dorsal side of the last coil.

The dorsal integument of the Oachidia has wart-like protuberances or (in Peronia)
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branched appendages. These are richly supplied with blood-vessels, and serve for

respiration. In Peronia there are besides these also dorsal prominences which carry-

eyes.

The dorsal integument projects all round the body above the foot, and thus

forms, as in Chiton, a peripheral zone, which is ventrally separated from the foot

by a groove. In Oncidiella the edge of this zone, i.e. the lateral edge of the body,

is dentate or fringed.

3. Opisthobranehia.

The typical outer organisation of the Gastropoda here suffers

even more varied and thorough modification than in the Pulmonata.

We have, on the one hand, forms with head, foot, visceral dome, shell,

mantle and gill ; on the other, forms which possess none of these

organs and nevertheless are both Gastrojjods and Opisthobranehia. In

one principal division of this order, the Palliata or Tecfibranchia, the

mantle fold is retained on the right side of the body, and partially

covers a typical Molluscan ctenidium ; in other divisions both mantle

and ctenidia are wanting. We do not here apply the term mantle to

the fold or edge of the dorsal integument which surrounds the body

at the part where the head and foot take their rise ; such an edge is

more or less developed in most Opisthobranehia and distinctly marks

off the foot and head from the rest of the body or back. The mantle

here means only the broader fold which covers the mantle cavity, in

which lies a typical molluscan gill. The edge of the mantle never

forms a distinct siphon in the Opistliol)ranchia, though there is an

approach to such a structure in the Bingicnlida'.

(«) Tectibranchia,

(a) Beptantia.—In this division we have, on the one hand, forms which still

have a distinctly projecting visceral dome, whose integument secretes a coiled shell,

into which the whole body can be withdrawn. On tlie other hand, forms occur in

which the flattened visceral dome has spread out over the whole dorsal surface of

the foot, the shell being rudimentary and internal. Examples of the former are

found in the Ceplialaspidcc, e.g. the Adaconidcc, Tornatinida', and some Scaphcmdridce

{Atys, Cylichna, Amphisphyra), a few Bullidm {Bulla), and the Bingiculidce.

In Scaphander among the Scuphandrida;, and .4cv'rrt among the Bullidce, the body

cannot be completely withdrawn into the shell.

In the Cephalaspid(x, to which so far reference has been made, the shell is

external.

In (Jastro2}tenni the mantle is rudimentary, and is provided posteriorly with a

filiform appendage. It covers a delicate membranous internal shell, into which the

body cannot be withdrawn. The same is the case in Philinc and Dorldiuin, where

there is also a delicate internal shell covering only a small portion of the viscera ; this

shell, in Doridium, is produced in the form of two lobes, the one to the left ending

in a filiform process.

The visceral dome in the Aiiaspidcc is small as compared with the size of the

animal, but rises distinctly above the rest of the body, and is covered by a thin

inconspicuous shell. The mantle and shell often only partially cover the gill. In

Aplysia, the shell is internal, i.e. it is entirely overgrown by the mantle ; in Bola-

bella, this enveloping overgrowth is not quite complete, as a circular median dorsal
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aperture is left, through which the dorsal surface of the shell is visil)le. The mantle
in Dulahdla forms a small anal siphon posteriorly.

jVofarchiis has a microscopically minute shell. In certain species of this'o-enus,

the integument forms protuberances or delicately

branched appendages. A
In the Oxynoidea, the shell is only partially covered

by the mantle, and is, further, much too small to

shelter the body.

Among the Notaspidtc, the U)tih)rUidm have a

small flattened cap-like visceral tlome lying upon the

massive foot. The visceral dome is surrounded by a

mantle fold which, on the right side, covers the gill.

The integument of the dome and mantle is covered

by a flattened disc-shaped shell.

In PleurobrancMa, the visceral dome is relativel}-

large. The right and left margins project as short

mantle folds, but there are no such folds to the front

and back, so that at these latter jiarts the flattened

visceral dome is not distinct from the rest of the bod)-.

In Pl&urohranchus, the integument of the flattened

visceral dome broadens out into a large fleshy disc

which projects on all sides beyond the large, broad-

soled foot ; its margin (mantle fold) is separated from

the foot by a deep continuous groove running right

round the body ; in this groove, to the right, lies the

large gill, while in Pleurohrancfius a small flat internal

shell, thin and membranous, is still found ; in related

forms this may be wanting. The dorsal integu-

ment is often strengthened by a layer of calcareous

granules.

{(i) Natantia.

Fig. 56.—Diagrammatic trans-

verse sections of Gastropods, to

illustrate the arrangement of the

shell (black, 1), visceral dome ami

mautle(dotted, 2), and foot(streak.

ed, 3). A, Prosobranchiate witli

outer shell and epipodinni (4). B.

Tectibranchiate with lobes ((3) of

the mantle turned back over the

outer surface of the shell. Dorsally

the shell is still uncovered ; 5, jjara-

podia ; 7, ctenidium. C, Tecti-

branchiate with internal .shell, i.e.

completely overgrown by the lobes

of the mantle.

Pteropoda Thecosomata.—The Liniacinidce have

a well - developed visceral dome and corresponding

shell, with sinistral twist ; the shell can be closed by

means of a typical operculum. The mantle fold covers

a cavity which lies anteriorly to the visceral dome.

The anus is to the right. The animal can with-

draw into its shell. In the Cavoliniidce the dome
and shell are bilaterally .symmetrical, not twisted, and

the body can be entirely hidden within the shell.

The mantle cavity here lies jiosteriorly to the

visceral dome, on what is usually called its lower side. The symmetrical shell of

the Ci/mbuliidce does not correspond with the shell of other Thecosomata ; it is a

cartilaginous " pseudoconch " covered with body epithelium. In the CymbuUida:

the mantle cavity also lies posteriorly. We shall return later to the varying

position of this cavity among the Thecosomata.

The mantle, in the genus Cavoliaia, shows peculiarities which can best be described

in connection with the shell. In the latter, two surfaces are distinguished, a slightly

arched anterior surface (usually described as the upper), and an arclied posterior

surface. The anterior surface projects forwards and downwards beyond the

posterior for a third of its length. The shell has three slit-like apertures, one
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anterior and ventral, through which the fin-like processes of the foot can be protruded,

and two lateral apertures stretching far up, so that the shell appears almost bivalve.

At these lateral slits, which admit water to the mantle cavity, the mantle bends

round on to the outer surface of the shell, covering the greater x'a-rt of it ; and, at

the upjier angles of the slits, has two freely projecting processes.

Pteropoda Gymnosomata.— In these, the long outwardly symmetrical body is

naked and without a mantle, and the foot, which is much reduced, is found on

the ventral side of the most anterior part of the bodj'.

{h) Ascoglossa and Nudibranchia.

In mature Ascoglossa and Nudibranchia, with the single exception of the Stegano-

branchia, a shell is always wanting, as also a distinctly demarcated visceral dome.

The latter, indeed, spreads out over the whole dorsal surface. The dorsal integu-

ment, nevertheless, forms a circular fold (mantle fold) separated from the foot by a

groove sometimes deep, sometimes shallow ; but, except in the rhyllidiidce, no gills

lie in this groove. Where this groove has nearly disappeared, the animals strongly

resemble Planaria.

Phyllidiidse.—In these, the mantle fold is distinct, and carries on its lower

surface, to the right and left, a row of branchial leaves, herein recalling Patella and

Chiton.

The genus Dennatohranchus, which, judged by its organisation, belongs here,

has, however, no gills.

Dorididse.—The dorsal integument (notpeuni), which here covers the body like

a shield, being generally distinctly demarcated from the foot and the head, contains

numerous calcareous particles, which give it a firmer consistency. Anteriorly, there

are two feeler-like processes, the rliinophores, which can generally be withdrawn

into special sheaths or pits ; these are not to be confounded with the tentacles.

The anus lies in the median line, generally behind the middle of the body, and

is surrounded by an ornamental circlet of pinnate gills. The notfeimi is often

covered with prominences, and in some genera the margin carries variously shaped

processes.

Cladohepatica.—Here there are no anal gills. The dorsal integument has

variously formed and variously arranged appendages ; these may be conical, club-

or finger-shaped, lobate or branched ; they are, for the most part, very striking in

colour and appearance. Sacs of nematocysts are generally found at their tips, and

caeca of the intestinal canal (branches of the digestive gland) penetrate them. These

dorsal ajipendages, which, like the I'cst of the body, are ciliated, have, at least

partly, a respiratory function. In many forms they easily fall off, and are later

regenerated (Fig. 18, p. 12).

Many Cladohepatica have a certain external likeness to Planaria w'ith dorsal

papillaj (Thysanozoon), but this likeness is still more marked in the following

family :

—

Ascoglossa.—Anal gills and also, as a rule, dorsal appendages are here wanting.

The whole body is naked and ciliated. The back is indistinctly demarcated from

the head.

Phyllirhoe.—This Nudibranchiate genus, of all Opistliobrancliia, shows least of

the ty[)ical external organisation of the Mollusca. The body here is naked and

latei'ally compressed, with sharp dorsal and ventral edges. It has neither foot

nor gills (Fig. 19, p. 12).
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D. Scaphopoda. {Cf. Review of Outer Organisation, p. 34.)

E. Lamellibranehia.

From each side of the body there typically hangs a large leaf-like

mantle fold of the same shape as the shell-valve formed by it. These
mantle folds project beyond the body in front, below, and behind, and
enclose a mantle cavity which everywhere, except dorsally, opens

outward by means of the slit left between the edges of the folds.

This large single cleft serves for the admission of nourishment and
water into the mantle cavity, and for the expulsion of the excreta,

genital products, and respired water ; through it also the foot is

protruded. Such a primitive mantle is thus completely open, its

simple edges (i.e. without folds, papillae, tentacles, or eyes) are quite

free, coalescing nowhere.

The above serves for a description of the mantle of Nucula—
one of the Pwtohrcmchia—and must be considered as the primitive

arrangement.

In most Lamellibranehia, however, special differentiations of the

margin of the mantle occur ; these take the form of folds, thickenings,

protuberances, papillae, tentacles, glands, eyes, etc., and this is the

case both in forms which have an open mantle and in those in which
the mantle is partially closed.

The partial closing of the mantle is brought about by the con-

crescence at one or more points of the free edges of the mantle

folds.

A. A completely open mantle, i.e. one single large cleft entirely separating the

edges of the mantle, is found

:

(a) Among the Protobranchia in Nucula.

[h) Among the Filibranchia in the Anomiidcc, Arcidcc, Trigoniido;, and a few

Mytilidce {Pinna).

(c) In all PseudolumellihrancMa except Mi'lmcjrina.

(rf) Among the EulameUihranchia, only in a few species of Crassaklla.

B. The mantle folds of the two sides grow together at one point.—In this

case the point of concrescence almost always lies high up posteriorly ; and marks

off a small aperture from the originally simple cleft. This aperture, occurring on

a level with the anus, forms the exhalent or anal aperture of the mantle. Its edge

may be more or less prolonged posteriorly to form an anal siphon, which can be

protruded beyond the valves of the shell.

At a point a little below this exhalent aperture, the mantle edges usuallj- become

applied to one another, although no concrescence takes place. Above this point,

between it and the anal siphon, they separate to form an inhalent or branchial

aperture. The edges of this aperture also may be produced posteriorly into a

branchial siphon, which, however, in this case, has a cleft extending along the

whole of its lower side, which is a continuation of the large cleft of the mantle. A
branchial siphon formed in this way, by mere apposition of the mantle edges, is found

in the genus Malldia among the Protobra'aclda

.

VOL. II E
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An anal aperture, se})arated by a point of concrescence from the large mantle cleft,

is found in the following Lamellibranchia :

(a) Among the Prutobranchia in Malletia.

(b) Among the Filibranchia in most Mytilidoe.

(c) Among the Pseudolaniellibranchia in the AvicuUdce (genus Mdeagrina).

(d) Among the Eulamcllibranchia, in the Carditidce {Vencricardia, Cardita

Milneria), the Astartidcc, and most Crassatellidce ; among the Cyrenidce, in the genus

Pisidium ; among the Unionidoc in the Unimiince [Uitio, Anodonta) ; and among

the Lucinacea, in Onjptodou Moselcyi.

In Solenomya, among the Protobranchia, the two mantle edges grow together

only at one point, but to such an extent as to close the whole posterior half of the

Fig. 57.—Diagrams to illustrate the various ways in which concrescence of the mantle

and formation of siphons take place in the Lamellibranchia. The foot (7) protruded forward

tlirougli the mantle elett ; A, mantle completely open ; B, mantle open, but with its edges applied

to one another at two points, thus giving rise to incompletely separated anal and respiratory

cavities ; C, edges of the mantle grown together at one point (1), the anal or exlialent aperture of

the mantle (4) is separated ; D, edges grown together at two points (1, 2), the branchial or inhalent

aperture (5) is also separated, the mantle has three apertures ; E, mantle closed by the extension

of the place of concrescence (2), three limited apertures remain, viz. the anal, branchial, and pedal

apertures— the first two are produced into siphons; F, a third concrescence (3) takes place.

Mantle with four apertures (4, 5, 6a, 6b), the most anterior (66) for the protrusion of the foot. The

siphons have united.

ventral mantle opening. In this way the mantle cleft is divided into two ; the anterior

aperture serves for the protrusion of the foot, while the posterior serves at the same

time as inhalent (branchial) and exhalent (anal) aperture. Solenomya is the only

bivalve in which this arrangement is found.

C. The mantle folds grow together at two points, thus forming three

apertures.—This condition arises in consequence of the complete separation (through

concrescence) of the branchial aperture from the rest of the large anterior mantle

cleft. The anal and branchial apertures may remain as slits, or may be produced

into longer or shorter anal and branchial siphons. The large anterior and ventral

mantle cleft serves for the protrusion of the foot, and is called the pedal cleft.

These two points of concrescence are found

:

(«) Among the Protobranchia, in Yoldia and Lcda.
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(b) In most Eulamcllibranchia, viz. in most Luciaidoc, most Ci/roddcc; among
the Unioiiidcc, in the MutcUnoe, in the Doimcidce, Psammohiidm, Tcllinidce, Scrohi-

culariidce ; among the VcTieracea, in the Vcncridce, in the Cardiidce, the Madridce,

Mesodesmatidw, and the Solenidce (excepting Solr.n and Lutraria).

(c) In all Scptibranchia (Porotnijia, Ctisjndaria).

In the above forms the mantle is still wide open, i.e. the points of concrescence

are small and local. But these points may become lines of concrescence of con-

siderable length. In the Chamacect, for example, and especially in the Triddcnidce

among the Enlaiacllihranchia, the three apertures of the mantle are found at con-

siderable distances from one another, being divided by long intervals where the

edges have grown together.

In some groups of Lamellibranchia, the concrescence between the anal and
branchial apertures or siphons I'emains shoi't, i.e. the one aperture lies directly

below the other, but in such cases the edges anterior to the branchial aperture

grow together to a greater extent, so that the pedal aperture becomes reduced to

a small anterior fissure. In this condition the mantle is closed. Such a mantle is

found :

Among the EulaimllibrancMa in the Mudiolarca, Dreissensia, Pdricola, all

Pholadidcc {Pholas, Pholadidea, Jouannetia, in which the pedal aperture is said

to close entirely in old animals, Xylophaga, Martesia) ; in the Teredinidcc, and
among the Pandoridce, Pandora, the Verticordiidce and Lyonsiidce {Anatinacea).

D. There are some Lamellibranchia with closed mantle, in which a fourth

aperture is added to the three found in the above groups, the mantle thus having

three points of concrescence. The fourth aperture is always small, and is found

between the pedal and branchial apertures ; it probably corresponds with a rudi-

mentaiy fissure for the byssus.

This arrangement is found in the EiblamcUibranchia ; among the Solenidce, in

Solen and Lutraria ; among the Pandoridce, in MyocJiama ; in Glycymeris ; among
the Anatinacea, in the genus Thracia ; in the Pholadomyidce and the Clavagellidce

{Clavagclla and Brechites [Aspcrgillurii]) ; and, finally, in Lyonsia norvegica.

The anal aperture is often and the branchial aperture nearly always

fringed, or in various ways edged with protuberances, papillge, or ten-

tacles, and this is the case whether these apertures are found on the

edge of the mantle or at the ends of (longer or shorter) siphons.

The siphons can be contracted and extended, and either wholly

or partly Avithdrawn into the shell, by means of special muscles.

These muscles are attached on the inner surface of the shell-valves to

the right and left posteriorly, and their line of attachment forms the

pallial sinus, which Avill be described later on.

The length of the siphons varies greatly. Specially long siphons are found in

the Mactridce, Doncccida;, Psammohiidce, Tellinidce, Scrobiculariidce, many Vencracea

and Cardiidce, the Mesodesmcttidce, Lutraria, the Plioladidai, Tcredinidce, Anatinidce,

and Clctvagellidai.

The siphons may be separated throughout their whole length, and often diverge

one from the other {e.g. Galatea among the Cyrcnidcc, the Doncccidcc, Pscmmnohiidce,

Tellinidce, Scrobicularidcc (Fig. 58), Mesodesniatidce, Plmrus, etc.).

In other forms they coalesce along their entire length ; they may even look like

a single tube, which is, however, always internally divided into an upper (anal) and

a lower (branchial) channel. This common siphon is sometimes protected by

a special sheath of epidermis, particularly in those forms in which it cannot be
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withdrawn into the shell. Siphons united throughout their whole length are found

in tlie 3f((cirida; a few Veneracea, Ltitraria, Solenocurtus, Solen, the Pliolddidcv,

many Anatiiiidce, and the C'lavagellidcc.

In some cases, siphons which are united for some distance at the base, separate

near their ends and even diverge, e.g. in Pctricola among the Vcnci'acca, Teredo, etc.

The two siphons are often of unequal length. In the Modiolaria {Mytilida') only

one, the anal, is developed, while the branchial aperture remains unseparated from

the large mantle cleft. The reverse is the case in Drcissensia and Scrohlcularw,

where the branchial siphon is much longer than the anal.

The siphons are sometimes provided with valves ; these occur more often in the

anal than in the branchial siphon.

Significance of the development of the Anal and Branchial Apertures

and Siphons.

Most Lamcllibranchia inhabit mud ur sand, into which they sink the anterior part

of the body, burrowing by means of the protrusible foot. The water necessary for

bathing the gills and for respiration can only be received into and expelled from the

mantle cavity through the cleft at the posterior end of the body which projects above

the mud. The fcecal masses from the anus near this point must also here be ejected

from the cavity. The development of localised inhalent and exhalent apertures is

explained by the fact that a constant regulated stream of water into and out of the

mantle cavity is necessary both for respiration and for conducting particles of food

Fio. 5S.—Scrobicularia piperata buried in mud. The inhalent siphon tal;es in niuil as

nourishiaent ; tlic anal siphon stands erect (after Meyer and Mobius).

to the mouth. The most advantageous point for the exhalent aperture is obviously

directly behind the anus.

Siphons attain development in consequence of the habit of life of many bivalves,

which bury themselves deep in mud, sand, wood, and even rock. By means of theii-

siphons they can still remain connected with the water which bathes the surface of

their place of concealment, and, as long as the animals remain undistin-bed, a con-

stant current enters the mantle cavity through the branchial and leaves it through

the anal siphon.

Where the mantle folds have grown together to a large extent (closed mantle) the

siphons are always well developed. Such closing of the mantle is found principally

among bivalves which bore into wood, clay, rock, etc., and in which the foot of the

adult is weakly developed, or altogether rudimentary. The degeneration of the foot

leads to the shortening of the pedal aperture which originally served for its pro-

trusion.

The mantle is found comj^letely open with only slightly developed anal and

branchial apertures or none at all, in bivalves which do not burrow, l)ut live

surrounded by water, either attached to the bottom or lying freely on it.
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In such animals the surrounding water can circulate through the visually open

mantle cleft and the mantle cavity. We here find protuberances, papilhe, tentacles,

etc., carrying sensory organs, all along the free edges of the mantle, whereas, in

bivalves which inhabit mud or bore into wood, rock, etc., such organs are mostly

found massed together round the edges of the branchial and anal apertures.

The Edge of the Mantle.

The edge of the mantle often forms a number of diverging folds, which in trans-

verse section look like finger-shaped processes. The outermost fold is always applied

to the shell. The edge of the mantle may also be beset with one or more rows of pro-

tuberances, papillre, or tentacles, and often contains unicellular or multicellular

glands, mucous glands, and others which have been considered to be poison glands for

protective purposes. Tactile sensory cells are very common. Eyes are rarely developed

on the edge (cf. section on the Sensory Organs).

In the Fectimcke, Spondylidcc, and Limidce, the inner fold of the mantle has a

somewhat broad border, which, when the shell is open, projects from the mantle

towards the median line of the body (Fig. 2-3, p. 16). The free opposite edges of

these folds (flaps, or curtains), springing from right and left, may meet in such a

way as to shut oft' the central part of the mantle cavity even while the shell is open,

apertures only remaining anteriorly and posteriorly.

F. Cephalopoda.

Integument.

The integument of the Cephalopoda consists of an outer cyhndrical

epithehum, and a subjacent cutis in the form of thick connective tissue.

In this cutis, not far removed from the epidermis, and above a layer

of connective tissue plates (which are refractive and often shimmer like

silver), there are large pigment cells or chpomatophopes which, by their

alternate contraction and expansion, bring about the well-known changes

of colour in these animals.

These chromatophores are single cells containing yellow, brown, black, violet or

carmine pigment, either as fluid or in small granules. The layers containing them
are either single or double ; in the latter case, the colour of the j'igment in the one

layer of chromatophores differs from that of the chromatophores in the other.

Radial fibres, arising from the surrounding connective tissue, are attached to each

chromatophore, round that equator which lies parallel to the integument. The

chromatoi)hores are enveloped in a special, possibly elastic, membrane, and when

contracted are almost globular ; the })igment corpuscles are then crowded together.

The chromatophores expand equatorially, diminishing the distance between their

poles, i.e. they become much flattened. In this condition, they may, further, throw

out fine branches, the pigment granules being thus spread out over a large surface.

It was formerly believed that the exjiansion of the chromatoiihores was caused by the

contraction of the radial fibres, which were thought to be nmscular, but more recent

investigations have shown the fibres to be of the nature of connective tissue. The

changes of colour, which are of great physiological and biological interest, and which

are partially under the control of the animal, are brouglit about by the alternate

contraction and expansion of these variously coloured chromatophores
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Mantle, Visceral Dome.

Some of the most important points connected with the mantk> and visceral dome

have already been mentioned (pp. 36-38).

In Xautilus, the body is attached right and left to the inner surface of the

shell of the last or inhabited chamber by powerful muscles, which may make

a sliglit impression on the shell. Between the points of attachment of these

lateral muscles, the integument of the visceral dome coalesces with the inner surface

of the shell of the inhabited chamber in a narrow circular zone, so that the gas/

enclosed in the upper chambers of the shell cannot escape. While the integu-

ment and mantle beneath this zone of concrescence (i.f. towards the free aperture

of the last chamber) are rough, fleshy, and muscular, the integument of that

portion of the visceral dome which lies above the zone and is applied to the last

septum is delicate and soft. The siiihuncle, which arises at the dorsal end of the

visceral dome and passes through all tlie septa, is membraneous and hollow and filled

with blood. It is said to communicate with the pericardium. In the female Nau-

tilus, the nidamental gland (see Genital Organs, p. 241) lies in the free mantle fold,

near the point at which it separates from the visceral dome. We thus have parts

which usually lie in the visceral dome wandering into the mantle fold.

Among the DibrancMa, which are good swimmers, fins are found. In the

Odopoda, which are distinguished by the round, compact form of the viscei'al dome,

these are wanting, except in the remarkable genus Cirrhoteuthis. Fins are universal

among the Dccapoda, and vary much in form, size, and arrangement.

In Seina (Fig. 80, p. 83) and ScpiofnUhis, the fins are inserted on the lateral

edges of the body, along the whole height (length) of the visceral dome, forming the

boundary between the anterior and posterior (physiologically the dorsal and ventral)

surfaces of the latter. In Hossui, Sepiolu, and Scpioloidca they are almost

semicircular, and are like distinct appendages situated on the anterior surface of

the dome, about half-way up it. This is also the case in Cirrliotridhis, where the

more or less circular fin-lobes rise from the body on stalk -like bases.

The triangular or semicircular fins of Cranclda, Histiotndhis, Onychotcuthis, LoUgo

(Fig. 34, p. 23), LoUgo2)sis, Ommastrcphes, etc., are found at the dorsal end of the

visceral dome, on its anterior side.

In many Dibranchia, there is a concrescence of the free edge of the mantle fold

with the integument of the " head " (Kopffuss), which lies below it. This connec-

tion is effected by means of a muscular band, which passes over the neck (nuchal

band). In most Dempoda, this connection is wanting, and the edge of the mantle

is free all round the body ; the exceptions are the genera Sepiola, Cranchia, and

Loligopsis, which have a narrow connection of this sort. All Octopoda have this

concrescence, commencing with the Argonav,ta ; it lengthens in PMlonexis and

Octopus, till in CirrJiotcuthis it spreads to the posterior surface (physiologically the

ventral surface), so that the edge of the mantle remains free only at the aperture

through which the funnel or siphon is protruded.

Arrangements for fastening the mantle fold to the adjacent

body wall are very common. Such attachment is either temporary

or permanent. In the former case, there are prominences with cor-

responding depressions for locking the mantle (appareil de resistance)

;

in the latter case, dermal or muscular fusions take place between the

mantle and body wall.

^ Cf. note, p. 37.
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1. Apparatus for locking the mantle. —These are paired or unpaired. The former

are to be found on the posterior side of the body, in the mantle cavity, near its

lower end ; they lie to the right and left at the base of the funnel, and on the

corresponding points of the inner surface of the mantle fold. The unpaired, on
the contrary, are found on the anterior surface of the neck. Since all the arrange-

ments serve the purpose of cutting off the mantle cavity from the external medium,
it is easy to see that their development is in inverse ratio to the extent of the con-

crescence of the edge of the mantle round the neck before mentioned. Where no
concrescence is found, as in Sepia, the arrangements for locking the mantle are

highly developed ; while, where the line of concrescence is very long, as in Octopus,

the locking apparatus may be altogether wanting. The locking apparatus consists,

in general, of cartilaginous prominences (often accompanied by depressions) on the

inner surface of the mantle fold, i.e. the siu'face turned towards the mantle cavity,

which exactly fit corresponding cartilaginous depressions accompanied, as the case

may be, by prominences, on the opposite body wall (c/. Fig. 80). The special forms

of the mantle and nuchal locking cartilages ai-e of importance in classification.

The cartilaginous arrangements for locking, which are almost always found in the

Decapoda (they are wanting only in Owenia and CrancMa), are still retained in a

few Ocfopoda in the form of more or less modified fleshy processes (Argonanta,

Trcmoctopns). The nuchal locking apparatus is the first to disappear on the rise of

the pallio-nuchal concrescence. It has disappeared among the Decapoda, in the

genus Scpiola, where the mantle is firmly attached to the neck,

2. Permanent connections between the mantle fold and the adjacent body wall

traversing the mantle cavity are found only in those Cephalojiods which have no
locking apparatus. Thus in Octopus and Eledonc the mantle is attached to the body
wall by means of a median muscle above the funnel. This muscle consists of two
closely -applied lamellne, having the anus between them. In Cranchia the free

dorsal edge of the funnel (at its so-called base) has become united by an integu-

mental band on the right and left with the mantle fold, and a similar arrangement

is found in Loligopsis.

Water pores.—-Near the mouth, or at the bases of the arms, or laterally on the

head, in many Cephalopods, there aie apertures leading to integumental pouches of

varying size. The function of these organs is unknown.

IV. The Shell.

General,

The Shape of the Shell, and its Relation to the Soft Body.

All the various forms of shell found in the Mollusca are deducible

from a cup- or plate -like shell covering the dorsal region. Such a

shell affords sufficient protection for animals such as Fissurella, Patella,

etc., which can firmly and almost immovably attach themselves to a

hard surface by the sucker-like foot. The soft body is in this case

protected on one side by the shell, and on the other by the surface

of attachment. Free - moving Mollusca, however, show a tendency

to protect the whole body exclusively by means of their shells, and
this object is attained in various ways.

In the Chitonidm, for instance, the shell is made up of consecutive
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joints, overlapping in such a way as to be movable one upon the other.

This segmented shell can protect the whole body, since it allows the

Chiton to roll up like an Armadillo or a AVood-louse.

In the Lamellibranchia, the protection of the whole of the soft body
is provided for by the development of a bivalve shell, from which the

foot can be protruded, and which, by the closing of its two valves,

completely envelops the soft body as well as the retracted foot.

In the Gastropoda, Smphopoda, and Cephalopoda, the most complete

protection on all sides of the body by means of the shell is attained

on another plan. The shell becomes much elongated and turret-

like, and is thus so capacious that not only the visceral dome but the

head and foot also can find place in it. Even the only remaining

unprotected aperture, the one weak point of this fortification, can very

often be completely closed by a hard operculum.

A long, turret-like shell is an inconvenient l>urden for a freely

moving animal, being, in consequence of its large surface, a hindrance

to locomotion. A reduction ' of the surface is brought about in the

Gastropoda and Cephalopoda by the coiling of the shell, either in one

plane or in a conical spiral.

In the latter case the spiral twist is almost always right-handed or

dextral.

Ill order to decide the direction of the twist, the shell should be held in such a

manner that the point of the spiral is uppermost, while the aperture is directed

downwards and towards the observer (Fig. 60, p. 60). If, in this position, the

aperture lies on the right of the axis, the shell has a dextral twist if to the left its

twist is left-lianded or sinistral.

We have a striking and in most cases unexplained phenomenon in

the reduction and even complete disappearance of the shell, which takes

place not only in nearly all the classes, but even within some of the

smaller groups of Molluscs, e.fi. the Solenogastres among the Ainphineura,

a few Heterop)oda and Titiscania among the Frosobranchia, many Pnl-

monata, very many Opisthohraiichia, and most extant Cephalopoda.

In almost all cases the forms in which the shell is rudimentary or

wanting can be shown to be derived from forms in which it is well

develojied. All shell-less snails (slugs) have shells in the early stages

of their development.

The process of the gradual reduction of the shell to a rudiment,

which will be more fully described later on, is often as follows: (1)

the shell becomes internal
; (2) it decreases in size, so that it no

longer can cover the body
; (3) the visceral dome disappears

; (4) the

shell is only to be found in the form of isolated calcareotis particles

in the dorsal integument
; (5) even these vanish, and the shell is only

to be fouml in the embryo.

Only in a few cases is it possible distinctly to recognise the reason

or the advantage of this reduction of a protective covering so useful

to and exercising so profound an influence on the organisation of the
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whole race. The following are a few cases in which the utility of

the reduction of the shell in adaptation to special conditions is to

some extent evident: (1) In free-swimming marine forms, where the

shell is too heavy and increases friction
; (2) in Testacella and allied

forms, which prey upon earthworms, where a large shell would prevent
them from following their prey into narrow holes and passages

;

(3) in Ckistropods, which browse among thick tangles of Corals,

Bryozoa, Hydroida, or Algce {e.g. many Nudibnmchia).

The loss of the shell is generally followed by compensatory
adaptations for protection, such as great capacity for regeneration,

especially of the easily detachable appendages, voluntary amputation of

portions of the body, stinging cells, and colouring which may be

protective in various ways.

The carnivorous CepJudopoch are protected (1) by their extraordinary

swimming powers, which are in keeping Avith their highly developed
organisation; (2) by their well-developed sight

; (3) by great muscular
strength; (4) by strong jaws; (5) by the discharge of the secretion

of the ink-bag; (6) by their pai'tly mimetic changes of colour, etc.

Certain peculiarities of organisation, which can only be under-

stood as remains of a shelled condition {e.g. the lateral position of the

genital and renal apertures and also to some extent of the anus in the

Nudibranehiu), always persist after the shell has disappeared.

Chemical Composition of the Shell.

The shell of the MoUusca consists principally of carbonate of lime, with traces

of phosphate of lime and of an organic substance related to chitin,—conchyolin.

Besides tliese, various colouring matters may occur.

Structure of the Shell.

The shell of the Lamellibrandda consists of three layers, the innermost layer

being applied to the surface of the mantle. The shell is to be regarded as a

cuticular structure.

Tlie outer layer (shell-integument, epidermis, cuticle, periostracuni) is, so far as

its physical constitution is concerned, horny and wanting in lime. It generally

disappears off the older portions of the shell.

The middle layer (columnar, prismatic, or porcelanous layer) consists of slender

prisms of carbonate of lime, usually perjjendicular to the surface of the shell and

closely crowded together.

The inner (nacreous) layer has a finely lamellated structure. The very delicate

transparent laminre of which it is composed are thrown into slight waves ; these

cause the wavy lines on that surface of the shell which lies on the mantle, which,

by interference, prodiice the characteristic nacreous lustre. The pearls of the pearl

oyster are formed of the same substance as this layer.

The constitution of these three layers varies greatly in details both in the Lamelli-

branchia and in other MoUusca. The outer and middle layers are formed at the free

margin of the mantle, tlie inner layer is yielded by the epithelium of its whole outer

surface.

The shell in the Gastropoda and Cephalopoda consists principally of the middle
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or porcelain layer, which, however, has a structure very different from that of the

same layer in the Lamellibranchia. This layer is generally, if not always (at least

in the young), covered by a periostracum. The inner (nacreous) layer is very often

wanting.

Growth of the Shell.

Ill the Arthropoda, the chitinous exoskeleton, which we may
compare with the Molluscan shell, develops at the surface of the

whole body and its appendages. This skeleton, when once formed

and hardened, encases the body on all sides within fixed boundaries,

and is incapable of growth. Hence the moults of the Ai"thropoda, by
which alone growth becomes possible.

The Molluscan shell, on the contrary, is open. In the Gastropoda

and Lk'phalopoda, it assumes the shape of a conical mantle, coiled round

a single axis and open at the base of the cone. By continual additions

at the edge of its aperture, it grows with the growth of the animal,

without materially altering its form. The lines on the surface of the

shell of the adult snail register its phases of growth. During growth,

the oldest, uppermost coils or whorls of the shell either continue to be

filled by the apex of the visceral dome (in many Gastropods), or are

deserted by the animal which, as the shell grows, withdraws farther

and farther from its tip. These whorls may remain empty, or may be

partially or completely filled with shell substance. In the latter case,

they may be successivel}^ thrown off. The Nautilus and allied forms,

during growth, periodically form transverse septa, so that the forsaken

parts of the shell become chambered and filled with gas,^ the animal

occupying the largest and last-formed chamber, which opens externally.

In the Lamellibranchia, the growth of the shell keeps pace with the

growth of the body in exactly the same manner, the free edge of the

shell valve continually receiving additions of shell substance from the

edge of the mantle to form the periostracum and the prismatic layers,

while the whole external surface of the mantle yields an additional

nacreous layer. The consecutive phases of growth are here also

registered by the concentric markings on the surface of the shell.

Special.

A. Amphineura. ((y. pp. 39-42.)

B. Gastropoda.

A few details concerning the shell of the Gastropods must here be added. As a

rule, the shell is coiled spirally round an axis. This spiral is, in rare instances, so

flattened that the coils come to lie almost in one plane, giving rise to a nearly

symmetrical shell (e.g. Plano7'his).

There are, however, among the Gastropoda, uncoiled shells which are symmetrical,

and these require special attention. The most important are the cup-shaped or more

or less bluntly conical shells of the Patellidoe and Fissurellidcc. Since (1) we derive

1 Cf. note, p. 37.
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the Gastropoda from bilaterally-symmetrical ancestors with symmetrical shells ; and

since (2) the FissureUidce nndoubtedly possess the most primitive organisation of all

the Gastroj)oda, and thus stand nearest to the racial form, and are moreover (3)

strikingly symmetrical in their organisation, it seems, at first sight, natural to

consider this symmetry a primitive feature. Certain peculiarities of the nervous

system, however, especially the crossing of the pleuro-visceral connectives, taken in

connection with other conditions explained more fully elsewhere, make it certain

that the cup-shaped shell of Fissurella is only secondarily symmetrical, i.e. that

Fissurella is descended from forms which possessed a spirally coiled shell. The same

is the case with the FatelUdce.

The following important facts are in harmony with this conclusion : (1) the

young shell of Fissurella is asymmetrical and coiled, and it onlj' gradually assumes

Pio. 50.—Shells of—A, Pleurotomaria ; B, Polytremaria ; C and E, Emarglnula ; D, Haliotis

;

F, Fissurella ; G ami H, stages in the development of the shell of Fissurella ; I, shell of the

twisted racial form of the Gastropoda with marginal cleft ; K, the same with apical aperture

;

L, shell of Lamellibranch ; M, shell of Dentalium, seen from the apical aperture. Tlie holes and

clefts of the shells are black ; o, mouth ; a, anus ; d, ctenidiuni.

the symmetrical form (Fig. 59, G, H)
; (2) the apparently symmetrical shape of some

forms nearly related to Fissurella and Patella prove on closer inspection to be

somewhat asymmetrical, the apex especially being more or less excentric
; (3)

other forms nearly allied to Fissurella, such as Haliotis, Scissurella, and Pleuro-

tomaria, have spirally coiled shells (Fig. 59, A, B, C, D).

In the FissureUidce, many Pleurotomariidcc, and the Haliotidcv, i.e. in the most

primitive Gastropods, pecidiar and noteworthy perforations of the shell occur, such

as are occasionally found in other divisions. Those perforations lie above the slit

in the mantle which is characteristic of this order {cf. p. 43), and they everywhere

establish communication between the mantle cavity and the exterior, esi)eciall}''

needed when the mouth or edge of the shell is closely applied to the olyect on wjiich

the creature crawls.
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111 Scissuirlla, Plcurotomaria, and Emarginula, there is a median indentation in

the anterior edge of the shell, which corresponds with an incision in the mantle

edge. This is the case in the young Fissurella, but, during further development,

the edge of the shell grows across the incision, so that in the adult animal the

aperture lies near the apex. Beneath it is the anus, placed high up in the mantle

cavity. If such a cleft were to arise at both the anterior and posterior edges, and

to become very deep, a double shell would result comparable with the bivalve shell

of the Lamcllibranchia. It is in fact probable that this notching of the shell edge

is of great phylogenetic significance.

In Haliolis we have a row of jierforatioiLs of the shell, the process of formation

of the perforation in Fisstir^lla being often repeated ; the older apertures are always,

however, closed by shell substance, and the younger only remain open as long as

they lie immediately over the respiratory cavity.

In very many Frosobranchia (the SiphoniaUi of earlier writers), there is, at the

columnar edge or lip of the shell, a notch which gives passage to a channel -like fold

of the mantle margin. This channel keeps up communication between the mantle

cavity and exterior, even when the shell is closed by the operculum. Instead of a

Fig. 60.—a, Dextrally twisted ; B, sinistrally twisted shell of Helix pomatla.

notch, a more or less long process or beak may enclose a corresponding process of the

mantle, the siphon. The latter may become a tube by the apposition of its edges.

It has already been mentioned that the shells of most Gastrojjods are

dextrally twisted. There are, however, a few families, genera, or species in M'hich

the shell has a sinistral twist ; and in some s^aecies where the twist is dextral, a few

individuals with sinistral twist may occur, and vice versa. It is a curious fact that

some species, in which the shell has a sinistral twist, show the asymmetry of the

dextral twist in the soft body, whereas, in others, the asymmetry of the soft body

corresponds with the twist of the shell. We shall return to this point.

For details as to tlie growth of the shell, and the capacity of the animal to

dissolve the shell already formed, both of which are points full of interest, we must
refer to special works on Conchology, as also for detailed descriptions of forms of the

sliell and opercula, and differences due to age.

Progressive reduction of the shell occurs in each of the three divasions of

the Gastropoda. In the Frosobranchia, this has only been observed in marine,

free-swimming Hetcropods and in Titiscania ; in the Fulmonata, it is much more
common ; and in the Opisthobranchia, so frequent that nearly all the members of

this division have more or less rudimentary shells. jVlaiiy adult Opisthobranchia

have even lost every trace of a shell (Pteropoda gymnosomata, Nudibranchia, and

most Ascocjlossa), although, in their earliest stages at least, they possessed a coiled
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shell, for the closing of which there may even be an opereuluni, secreted })y the foot,

as in the Prosobrandan.

The following are some of the principal stages and concomitant phenomena of

the reduction of the shell : («) The well-developed shell ceases to be large enough to

shelter the whole body, {b) The shell, which becomes thinner and smaller, is dorsallv

overgrown, partially or altogether, by extensions of the rnantle. (c) As the shell

(which is then either cup- shield- or ear-shaped) becomes continually smaller, the

visceral dome begins to be levelled down, till it no longer rises above the rest of the

body, its contents spreading out to a certain extent over the dorsal surface of the foot,

(r/) The external asymmetry of the body passes by degrees into .symmetry, whereas

the internal a.symmetry never entirely disappears, (c) The shell is reduced to a

number of isolated calcareous particles in the integument of the flattened visceral

dome. (/) There is at last no trace of a distinct visceral dome ; calcareous particles

are to be found in the dorsal integument of the long and now naked Gastropod.

{g) Even these particles finally disappear.

In connection with the reduction of the shell in Opisthobranchia and Pxdmonata,

compare the section on the mantle, pp. 43-48.

The Heteropoda present the following interesting series :

—

Atlanta. The shell is very light and thin, but large and spirally coiled (with

an incision at its aperture) ; the animal can entirely withdraw into it, and close

it by means of an operculum developed on the distinct metapodium.

Carinaria. The shell is thin, light, and delicate ; it is cup-shaped, and covers the

large stalked visceral dome, but is incapable of sheltering the long and thick

cylindrical body and foot. There is no operculum.

Pterotrachea. The visceral dome is small, and there is no shell and no operculum.

C. Lamellibranchia.

The two lateral valves of the Lamellibranch shell are connected, at their

dorsal edges, by means of a hinge and a ligament. The ligament counteracts the

muscles of the shell, which will be described later on, and which, by their contraction,

close the shell. It is usually composed of two layers, the inner layer being elastic,

while the outer is not. The outer non-elastic layer passes into the epidermis or

periostracum of the shell. The inner layer of the ligament is elastic and calcareous,

and is often called cartilage, but this is histologically incorrect.

The ligament lies either externally, distinctly seen dorsally between the

pi'ominences of the hinge edges of the valves, or internally, stretched between the

apposed edges of the hinge, which are furnished with depressions for its reception.

These depressions can easily be distinguished from those belonging to the hinge

itself, since the former are alike on the two valves, whereas the furrows and other

depressions belonging to the one face of the hinge correspond with teeth, ridges,

etc.. on the opposite face.

When the elastic "cartilage" of the ligament is at rest, as in a dead bivalve, or

when the adductor muscles of the living animal are relaxed, the valves open. "When

the adductors contract, the "cartilage" is—apparently in all cases—compressed.

On the other hand, when the adductors are relaxed, the elasticitj' of the "cartilage
"

forces the shell open again (Fig. 61).

The continuity established between the two valves, by means of this dorsal

ligament, causes the Lamellibranch shell to appear to consist, strictly speaking, of

one dorsal piece, developed to the right and left ventrally into two valves. The

constitution of the ligament and hinge are of importance in classification.

"We must refer the reader to systematic zoological works for the special forms

taken by the shell, and content ourselves with the following remarks :

—
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The Lamellibranch shell is originally symmetrical, that is to say, the two valves,

apart from the almost invariable asymmetry of the hinge, are exactly alike

(equivalve). This is the case in most of the Laniellibranchia. The two valves

may, however, become unlike, i.e. the shell (and to a nmch lesser extent, and only

in unimportant details, the soft body also) may become asymmetrical. As far as

we can at present judge, this asymmetry is caused by adaptation to an attached

manner of life.

The left valve of the Oyster is firmly cemented to the surface on which it

rests. This valve is thicker, more convex and spacious, and forms a sort of

basin in which the soft body lies, while the right valve acts rather as a lid, and

is thinner and flatter. We have thus an 'upper" (the right) and a "lower" (the

left) valve, but it is hardly necessary to point out that this use of the terms upper

and lower has as little morphological significance as in the Pleuronectidte among the

fishes. The attached valve is sometimes the right, sometimes the left, and this

Fig. 61.—Diagram in illustration of the mechanism for opening and closing the Lamelli-

branch shell. 1, 2, 3, The three layers of the sliell— 1, prismatic layer ; 2, cuticle or periostracum

;

3, uacreous layer. A, Shell closed by the contraction of the adductor muscle (6), by means of

which the elastic inner portion of the ligament (5) is compressed. B, Shell opened by the elastic

pressure of the inner portion of the ligament during the relaxation of the adductor muscle. 4,

Non-elastic outer portion of the ligament, which passes into the periostracum.

variation may occur within one and the same genus {Chitma), or even species

[Acthcria).

Besides the above-named, the following bivalves are also attached, and have

dissimilar valves : Spondyhis, Gri/phcea p. p. , Exogyra p. p. , and especially the

fossil ffippii/ritcs {Rudistes), in which the right valve assumes the form of a high cone

attached liy its point, while the left looks like a lid. The conical valve has, however,

no corresponding internal cavity, but is almost entirely filled up with shell substance,

so that, in spite of the form of the shell, the space occupied by the animal between

the two valves is very limited.

This same condition is found in certain fossil Chamacra. In Requicnia, the left

valve is produced spirally and is attached by its point, while the spirally-coiled

flattened right valve covers it like a lid, so that the whole shell closely resembles

a Gastropod shell closed by its operculum.

There are also free, unattached bivalves with unequal valves, e.g. many
Pcctinidce. In these animals, however, many peculiarities of organisation, such as
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the rudimentary foot, the constitution of the mantle edge, and the absence of siphons,

indicate descent from sedentary forms. In the case of other forms with unequal
valves, however, no such descent can be established.

In Anoniia we have an example of an inequivalve bivalve, in which the valve

turned to the surface it rests on is flat and the

upper arched. Tlie lower valve is here the right

one, and takes the exact imprint of the surface

on whicli it rests, so that, for example, the mark-

ings of the shell of the Pccten or the Oyster, to

which Anomia frequently attaches itself, are

exactly reproduced. In this right attached valve

there is _a perforation into which a shelly plug,

the calcified byssus, fits ; by means of this, the

animal fixes itself to its substratum. The ex-

planation of this perforation is seen in the course

of development. It commences as a simple notch

at the edge of the shell, as found also in other ment of the shell valves of Anemia,

bivalves, for the passage of the byssus. By the ^^ "^'^ry young shell
;
B, older shell with

c i.1. j.1. r j-i -u n ii,- J. 1 J. notch for the byssus ; C, still older shell,
further growth of the shell, this notch to a ,, , , •!,

, , ,, ^, , ,°
. T T 1

"'^^ byssus notch surrounded by the shell
certain extent is grown round, and thus ap- and persisting as a hole (after Morse),

parently travels away from the edge of the shell,

with which, however, it is still really connected (Fig. 62). In related forms {Carolia)

this aperture becomes quite filled up by a homogeneous calcareous mass.

Impressions on the inner surfaces of the shell.—Various organs of the Mollusc,

attached to or adjacent to the inner surface of the shell, leave more or less distinct

impressions on this surface, wliicli are visible when it is empty. These impressions

are of great importance, especially to the palfeontologist, for by their means fairly

Fig. 62.—Three stages in the develop-

FiG. 03.—Dimyaria, inner surface of the left shell valve. A, Cytherea chione (Sinupalliata)

;

B, Lucina Pennsylvanica (IntegripalUata) ; 1, impression of the anterior ; 2, impression of the

posterior, adductor ; 3, sinus of the pallial line (4) ; 5, ligament.

safe conclusions may he arrived at as to certain points in the organisation of the

soft body which has disappeared.

1. The most distinct impressions are those caused by the adductor muscles.

Where there are two powerful adductor muscles, one anterior and the other j)Osterior

(Dimyaria), there are two impressions in the corresponding parts of the inner surface

of the shell (Fig. 63). In cases where the anterior muscle is rudimentary, wliile

the posterior is unusually powerful, and has moved anteriorly towards the middle

of the shell (Monomyaria), there is only one large impression (Fig. 64). The anus
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is always to be found close to the i)osterior (which in the Monomyaria is the only)

adductor.

2. Parallel to the edge of the shell, and more or less removed from it, we find

on the inner surface of the shell the so-called pallial

line, caused by the muscle fibres which attach the

edge of th« mantle to the valves.

The course taken by this line undergoes charac-

teristic modification in such Lamellibranchs as have

siphons ; at the posterior part of the shell it suddenly

bends forward and upward, and then again passes

liackwavd and upward towards the lower edge of the

jjosterior adductor. The pallial line, in this case,

forms an indentation, leaving a sinus or bay opening

posteriorly, the pallial sinus, which has been utilised

for systematic purposes {Simipalliata, Integripal-

liata, Fig. 63). The sinus marks the line of attach-

Pio. 64.—Monomyarian, internal ment of the sipho-retractor muscles ; the sti'onger

surface of a shell valw of Perna these retractors and the better developed the siphons
Ephipplum. 1. Hinge edge; 2, i.n-

^j^^ ^
.
^^^^^ ^^^^^.^^. j^ ^j^^ gj^^^^^

pression of adductor. o it>i <• • •
4-1 >. a-

3. Ihe loregoing mipressions are the most dis-

tinct and constant, but others may occur as well, caused by the protractors and

retractors of the foot, by the muscles or ligaments which attach the visceral dome

to the shell, etc. : but these cannot be further described.

In most Lamellibranchia, when the shell is closed, the edges of the two valves

meet exactly, so that the soft body can be entirely enclosed and cut off from the

exterior (closed) shell. There are, however, shells in wdiich, in the closed condition,

the valves gape iiosteriorly, or, more frequently, both posteriorly and anteriorly

{e.g., Myidce, Glycymcridcc, Solcnidce). This is accounted for by the great develop-

ment of the siphons and of the foot, which can only partially {Myidm, Solenocurtus)

or with difficulty be withdrawn into the shell. Such gaping shells are found in most

boring bivalves, whose shell formation is specially interesting owing to the develop-

ment of accessory valves or calcareous tubes. In this respect Pholas, Pholadidea,

and Joimnnetia represent the most important stages in a remarkable series.

The shell of Pliolas is elongated longitudinally, and gapes anteriorly and ventrally

for the passage of the short club-shaped foot, and posteriorly for that of the strongly

developed siphons. As many as three accessory valves are developed dorsally

(prosoplax, mesoplax, metaplax)..

The shell of Pholadidea somewhat resembles that of Pholas. In the young

animal it gapes anteriorly, as in Pholas, for the passage of the foot. Posteriorly,

each valve is produced into a horny process, which is succeeded by an accessory

piece (siphonoplax), hollowed out like a trough. The siphonoplax of the one valve

often fuses with that of the other to form a single tube for the reception of the

siphons. There are two pieces of prosoplax, while the meso- and metaplax are

rudimentary. In the adult the boring activity is suspended, and the anterior

opening becomes entirely closed by the secretion of an accessory piece, the callum

(hypoplax). The functionless foot atrophies, and the animal can move no farther

in the substance into which it has bored.

The shell of the adult Joimnnetia is much shortened longitudinally, and is

globular, and the animal cannot move in the round hole it has bored for itself in a

block of coral. Any altei-ation in its position in the hole, which might be fatal to

the animal, is avoided by means of a posterior tongue-like process of the shell,

which, however, only belongs to the right valve. The shell is completely closed

anteriorly, and a foot is wanting {cf. also Figs. 27, 28, p. 19, and 66, p. 67).
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The adult condition of Jmuinnctui is explained by its developmental history.

The shell of the young animal is like the segment of a sphere, whose greatest height

is hardly half of the radius. It covers the dorsal upper portion of the body, its free

edges thus bounding a very wide aperture, which corresponds with the anterior pedal

gape of PJiolas.

In this Pholas-stsige, in fact, Jouannetia really possesses a foot. Twisting the

body about and rasping the stone with the anterior edge of the shell, the animal

excavates a hole, which is spherical in consequence of the shape of its shell. When
this hole is made, new accessory shell material is secreted at the free edge of the

shell ; this forms the "callum," and as the edge of the mantle follows the lines of

excavation, the form of the accessory shell is here (as in Tcirdo) determined by the

form of the hole, and the sphere of which the original shell was but a segment is

completed.

Setting aside a few related forms {Martesia, Tercdina, Xijlopliaffa, Gastrochaena,

and Fistulana), in which the conditions are somewhat similar, we come to the ship-

worm Turcdo (Fig. 29, p. 20). This animal has a long tubular mantle which is

produced posteriorly in two long siphons. The body lies at the anterior end of the

mantle. Teredo bores cylindrical passages in wood. The valves of the shell are

very small in comparison with the body ; they take the form of tri-lobate pieces,

which encircle the anterior end of the mantle. This rudimentary shell gapes

anteriorly for the passage of the pestle-shaped foot, and very widely posteriorly.

The mantle further secretes over its whole surface a calcareous tube which lines its

burrow, but which does not fuse with the shell valves. Two small accessory shell-

pieces, the so-called " palettes," lie at the place where the siphons separate. If the

anterior portion of the animal reaches {i.e. if it bores through to) the water, the

calcareous tube is rounded off and closed.

Aspergillum {Brechiics, Fig. 30, p. 20, and Fig. 65) and Clavagella show similar con-

ditions. In the club-shaped shell, which inserts its anterior thicker end into rock,

shell, coral, or sand, we can distinguish a true and a false shell. The false shell

forms by far the larger portion of the tube, and corresponds with the secreted tube

of Teredo, and with a callum like that of Fholas. The true shell is very small

and lies anteriorly. The two valves of this true but rudimentary shell are, in

Aspergillum, placed saddle-like over the anterior end of the tube, with which they

are firmly fused (Fig. 30, p. 20). Were they isolated, their gape would be

unusually wide, not only anteriorly and posteriorly, but ventrally. The shell-tube is

open posteriorly, over the apertures of the siphons ; anteriorly, however, it is closed

(in the adult) by means of a disc perforated like the rose of a watering-can, which

corresponds in position with the callum of the Pholadidcc. The perforations at the

edge of the disc, or even over its whole surface, are sometimes produced into cal-

careous, and at times dichotomously branched tubules. In the middle of the disc

there is sometimes found a narrow slit-like aperture corresponding with the pedal

aperture in the mantle beneath, but this is often wanting. Less frequently, we find

another aperture in the ventral middle line, corresponding with the fourth mantle

aperture above desci'ibed (p. 51).

Aspergillum buries its anterior end in mud or sand, but its whole organisation,

and especially its shell arrangement, point to a former boring mode of life.

Clavagella, which is nearly related to Aspergillum, bores into rock or the cal-

careous shells of various other animals. The arrangement of its shell differs from

that of Aspergillum chiefly in the somewhat greater size of its true valves, and in

the fusion of only the left valve with the calcareous tube, the right lying free

within that tube.

In the Pholadidcc, the ligament, which is still found at the hinge, no longer acts

for opening the shell. In consequence of a peculiar arrangement of the anterior

VOL. II F
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adductor, the opening of the shell, such as it is, is brought about by the muscles.

The anterior and upper edges of the valves are bent outward, and to these edges the
anterior muscle is attached. We thus have external instead of internal points

1
Fio. 66.—Pholas dactylus, right valve, internal aspect (after Egger). 1-2, Axis round which the

valves move upon one another ; 3-4, longitudinal axis of the shell ; 5-8, line connecting the shell

muscles ; 6, anterior muscle ; 7, posterior muscle ; 9, rotating point of the valves ; 10, anterior and
upper edge of the shell, which is bent outwards, and to which the muscle 6 is attached ; 6-9, shorter

anterior ; 9-7, longer posterior arm of the lever.

of attachment, and the whole shell may be compared to a double -armed lever

acting along the longitudinal axis of the body, its fulcrum being at the point where,

in other bivalves, the hinge is found. When the anterior muscle contracts, the shell

opens posteriorly and ventrally ; when the posterior adductor contracts, the shell

closes (Fig. 66).

D. Cephalopoda.

The Cephalopoda are all to be derived from an ancient fossil form which possessed

a chambered shell, in the last and largest portion of which the animal lived, leaving

the rest of the shell empty, or rather filled with gas (or water) and traversed by

the siphon or siphuncle. Such a shell is now found only in the sole living repre-

sentative of the Tetrabraiuhia, the Nautilus, an animal of great importance to the

comparative anatomist. Many fossil forms allied to the Nautilus, and grouped

in the order Nautiloidea, possessed such a shell, as did also the Ammonoidea, with

their enormous wealth of forms which, rightly or not, are generally considered to

be nearly related to the Nautiloidea, i.e. to belong to the Tetrabranchia. In nearly

all these animals the shell, when coiled at all, is, unlike the Gastropod shell, coiled

auterior'ly or exogastrically.

Dne group of the Nautiloidea, the Endoceratidce, which includes only very old

forms (Cambrian and Lower Silurian), is distinguished by the fact that the chambers

of its straight shell, which were filled with gas (or water), lay at the side of and not

behind the inhabited chamber. There was no real siphuncle, but the upper end of

the visceral dome, much narrowed by the air chambers, stretched as far as to the

apex of the shell.

In other Nautiloidea, ^the air chambers always lie, as in Nautilus, 'above the

occupied chamber, and are traversed by a thin membraneous siphuncle, which, how-

ever, in old forms, is much thicker, and represented the narrow prolonged portion of

the visceral dome (Fig. 32, p. 22).

Some forms of Nautiloidea have shells coiled endogastrically ; this is never the

case, however, when the shell forms a complete spiral. The sutures, which corre-

spond with the lines of insertion of the septa, are simple in the Nautiloidea, as
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compared with those in the Amniotioidea, in which they are folded in a comjilicated

manner.

Nautiloidea.—In the following table we have the chief forms of the shell among
the Nduilloliha :

'

—

(«) Orthoceras group.— Shell straight or slightly bent. Silurian—Trias.

{b) Curtoceras group.—Shell curved like a horn, but not regularly spirally

coiled. Cambrian—Permian,

(c) (lyrocems group. — Shell regularly spirally coiled, the coils, however, not

touching each other. Silurian—Permian.

{(1) Nautilus group.—Shell regidarly spirally coiled, the coils touching, or tlie

outer clasping the inner. Silurian—recent.

{(') Lifuites. — Shell at first regularly spirally coiled, straightening later.

Silurian.

The siphuncle runs either through the centre of the septa, or through their

anterior or posterior sides.

Ammonoidea.—The shells of the (fossil) Ammonoidea are distinguished by very

complicatetl sutures, their zigzag lines are like the outlines of sharjily-indented leaves

or richly-branched mosses, they are due to the extraordinary folding of the edges of

the septa, which are attached to the inner surface of the shell. The siphuncle is

always very thin in the Ammonoidea, and almost always pierces the septa on the

posterior side.

The following quotation summarises the chief peculiarities in the form of the

Ammonite shell :—

-

"The shell, as a rule, forms a closed symmetrical spiral, the coils touching or

clasping one another. Some of the oldest forms are straight, or in youth incom-

pletely coiled. In certain groups of the Ammonoidea we find a tendency repeated at

different times (Trias, Jurassic, Chalk) to depart from the close symmetrical spiral,

and to adopt what are called accessory forms. The first step in this process of change

is in most cases the detachment of the occupied chamber from the next inner whorl
;

then, little by little, the inner whorls also se})ai-ate, though they still remain in the

same plane—the Crioccras stage. Sometimes the shell gi-ows straight for a time,

then becomes hooked—the Anajloceras and Hamites stages, and, if only the oecuiiied

chamber separates from the coiled part—the Scaphitcs stage. Finally, entirely straight

shells arise in the Baculites stage. Rarely, the coils leave the symmetrical plane and

assume the shape of a snail's shell ; in this case, the .shells may be either closely or

loosely coiled,—the Turrilitcs stage."

Dibranchia.—The shells of all known Dihranchia, extinct or recent, are more or

less rudimentary, since they are never capable of sheltering more than a small portion

of the animal. Further, they are always internal, on the anterior side of the visceral

dome, and are overgrown by a fold of the integument. In Spiru/a (Fig. 33, p. 23)

alone, the shell is not completely overgrown, a portion at the apex of the visceral

dome remaining uncovered.

The shell of the (fossil) Belemnites (Fig. 67 C) is straight, conical, and chambered;

the septa are near one another, and are pierced on the jiosterior or ventral side by

the thread-like siphuncle, M'hich is enclosed in short, calcareous sheaths. The apex

of the shell (phragmocone) is protected by a conical calcareous sheath (rostrum or

guard), the only part usually preserved. The anterior wall of the last chamber

is produced downwards into a broad thin process, the pro-ostracum.

In Spirulirostra (Fig. 67 D), the phragmocone begins to bend posteriorly (endo-

gastrically). The rostrum is triangular and jiointed at the top.

1 Steinmann-Doderlein, Memente der Palaontologie, 1890. - Ibid.
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In Spirula (E), the shell is coiled spirally and endogastrically. The siphuncle

is thick, and is surrounded along its whole length by septal envelopes. The rostrum

is rudimentary, and there is no pro-ostracuni.

Starting again from the Belemnites, the modification of the shell may take another

direction. The phragmocone may become smaller and shorter in comparison with

the continually lengthening pro-ostracum (e.g. Ostracotevfhis, F). The rostrum

also may become thinner and smaller. Finally, the shell may be reduced to a very

Fro. 07.—AH., Diagrammatic median sections through the shells of eight extant or fossli

Dibranchia, from the left side. The point of the visceral dome is turned downwiirds, the posterior

side of the sliell is tn the left and the anterior to the right (i/. the position of the C'ephalopod body,

p. 30). A. Sepia; B, Belosepia (fossil); i\ Belemnite (fossil); D, Spirulirostra (fossil); ;•;,

Spinila; i^, Ostracoteuthis (fossil); G, Onunastrephes ; //, Loligopsis; ph, chambered shell =
Iihragmocone ; pr, pro-ostracuin ; r, rostrum (guard) ; s, siphuncular canal, or space which con-

tains the siphuncle ; 1, 2, 3, last three septa (the most recent) ; n, anterior wall of the siphuncle
; }),

posterior ; x, anterior edge of the first septal or siphuncular envelope = anterior or jiosterior edge of

the siphuncular canal.

small hollow cone at the end of a long narrow horny lamella which coriesponds

with the pro-ostracum, and is called, in the extant Decapoda, the gladius or calamus

(or pen) {Loligo, Ommastrephes (G), Onychotcuthis). In Dosidicus, this terminal cone

is almost solid, and in Loligopsis (H) it is nothing more than a thickening at the

upper end of the gladius ; in other Dccnpoda, there is no trace of it on the gladius.

In the Odopoda, the shell has completely disappeared.

Again starting from the Belemnite, the shell may develop in a third direction

to form the Sepia shell. The transition form is found in Belosepia (B) (Eocene),
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that is, if this interpretation is correct. This shell is somewhat bent, the septa

are crowded together and slope downwards anteriorly. They are penetrated

posteriorly hy an extremely thick siphon, which is enclosed throughout its whole

length in an envelope with a very thick anterior

wall. The completely enclosed siphuncular

space is thus a wide funnel running through the

chambers of the shell on its posterior side (Fig.

67 B). The phragmocone is enclosed in a thick,

strongly - developed rostrum, and its anterior

and lateral walls are produced downwards into

a broad, posteriorly concave shell (pro-

ostracum 1).

These arrangements seem to have culminated

in the extant Sepia (Figs. 67 A and 68). The

siphuncular space fits over the visceral dome

like a mould. The anterior portions of the

septa slojie downward much more obliquely

from behind anteriorly, so that, in a back view

of the shell, the whole area of the last septum is

visible at the surface (Fig. 68, 1). The septa

are thin calcareous lamellfe, closely superim-

])osed one upon the other, with very narrow air

chambers between them ; and these latter are

traversed by perjiendicular trabeculae. The shell

is thus very light, its specific gravity is less than

that of water. Behind the siphuncle, on the

posterior very much shortened side of the shell,

the short septa are closely contiguous, without

any intervening air spaces.

The dorsal end of the shell is enclosed in a

small pointed rostrum. The whole anterior sur-

face is covered by a thin lamella of conchyolin,

which projects laterally beyond the edge of the

shell, and is itself covered by a calcareous layer

which is an anterior and ventral extension of

tlie rostrum.

The female Argonaut is the single exception

to the rule stated above, that in the Octopoda

the shell has entirely disappeared. This animal
i is seen in its whole extent; s, the month

i^g^g ^ ^jgiji-^ ^j^j,^ external shell coiled anteriorly

or exogastrically, which is not firmly attached

to the body at any point, and serves more for

receiving the eggs (Figs. 35, 36, pp. 24, 25) than

for protecting the body. This shell is sur-

rounded and secured by lobate ijrocesses of the

anterior pair of arms. It has no nacreous layer, but is porcelanous, and is

apparently produced from the integument of the visceral dome and the mantle.

The dorsal pair of arms is said only to deposit the so-called black layer on its

surface.

It is usually considered that this Argoiumt shell is not the homologue of the

shell of other Cephalopods, but is a formation peculiar to the Argonaut female. An

opposite view has, however, recently l>een very ably advanced—that the Argonaut

shell is an Ammunife shell which has lost its septa and siphuncle and also its

Fig. (j8.— Shell of Sepia aculeata.

Posterior (physiologically ventral) aspect.

Lettering as in Fig. 67. The last septnni

of the broad, slipper-shaped siphnncular

cavity ; I, lateral wall of the cavity ; a-/3,

line of the section which in Fig. 07 A is

diagrammatised. The two lignres should

he compared (principal details after

D'Orbigny).
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nacreous layer. ^ Should this view prove correct, the Cephalopods would have to

be differently classified. The division into Tetrabrandda and Dihranchia would
have to disappear, as we cannot tell whether the fossil Ammonoidca were Tetra-

branchia, and are also ignorant as to when the Dihranchia developed from the Tetra-

branchia. The Cephalopods would then have to be divided into (1) Nautiloidea

with the extant genus Xcnitilus
; (2) Ammoiioidea with the still living Octopoda ; and

(3) Belemnoidea with the extant Dccapoda.

Bivalve shelly plates called aptychi have been found sometimes in the last

chamber of the Ammonoidea, sometimes isolated. These have been proved to belong

to the bodies of certain species of Ammonoidea, and have been considered by some to

be protectives for the nidamental gland, by others as opercula, and by others again

as the analogues or homologues of the infundibular cartilage of the Dccapoda. No
one of these three views has as yet been generally accepted.

V. Arrangement of the Organs in the Mantle Cavity and of

the Outlets of Inner Organs in that Cavity.

A discussion of this subject at this stage will help to explain the asymmetry of

the Gastropoda and to simplify the discussion in later chapters.

There are, in the mantle cavity, many important organs crowded together in a

comparatively small space, and into it also open all the apertures of the inner organs

except the oi'al aperture of the alimentary canal. The term " circum-anal complex,"

though especially applicable to the arrangement in the Gastropoda, is not so suitable

as "pallial comjilex," which applies to nearly all Mollusca, and comprises not only

the pallial organs themselves, but the ajiertures of inner organs that lie in the

mantle cavity.

The most important constituents of the pallial complex are the ctenidium, the

osphradium (Spengel's organ, olfactory organ, or accessory gill), the hypobranchial

gland, the anus, and frequently the rectum as well, the nephridial apertures and

often the renal organ also, the genital apertures, and frequently the pericardium,

with the enclosed heart.

Starting with the Chitonidic, which, as has already been described (p. 42),

must be considered as the most primitive of all living Molluscs, we have :—
The median anus, lying at the posterior end of the body in the mantle groove

;

on each side of it anteriorly the nephridial apertures, and again on each side, in

front of these, the genital apertures.

Assuming this to be the primitive arrangement, we have the following important

variations.

A. Gastropoda.

]. Prosobranchia.

('. Diotocardia.— In Fissurdla, the pallial complex is still (|uite symmetrical,

but instead of lying posteriorly, as in Chiton, it, together with the mantle and the

pallial cavity, lies on the front of the visceral dome. We have to imagine that the

whole complex has shifted forward along the right side of the body, so that the gill

originally on the left has come to lie on the right anteriorly, and that originally on

the right now lies anteriorly on the left, and the same applies to the other organs

belonging to the complex.

1 Steinmann, Bericht Freiburg Gesellsch., iv. pp. 113-129.
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In order to prevent confusion, the hypothetical original position of each organ

will be denoted by in- ( = originally right) and vl ( = originally left) in brackets.

In the upper part of the mantle cavity in Fissurella, beneath the median

aperture in the mantle and shell, lies the anus, and immediately to its right, the

right {ul) nephridial aperture, immediately to its left the left (ur) nephridial

aperture ; the right (vl) and left (vr) ctenidia, again, lie symmetrically to the right

and left. There are no distinct osphradia, and the genital apertures are wanting as

tlie genital gland ojiens into tlie right nephridium.

Haliotis.—The mantle cavity has here shifted to the left, and the rectum,

attached to the mantle fold, runs forward some way through it, so that the anus is

at a considerable distance from the posterior apex of the cavity. On the right of the

rectum lies the right (vJ), and to its left the left («»•) ctenidium, both fastened to

the mantle, and stretching far forward. The right and left nephridial apertures

lie near the bases of the ctenidia, in the upper and posterior part of the mantle

Fi(

side.

, 70.—The same specimen from

Lettering as before ; o, nioutli.

Fig. 69.—Anterior portion of Patella, from

above, after removal of the mantle fold (after

Ray Lankester). a, Tentacle ; b, foot ; c,

pedal muscles (shell muscles) ; d, osphradia ;

e, mantle fold
; /, aperture of the right nephri-

dium ; g, anal papilla and anus ; h, papilla and

aperture of the left nephridium ; i, left nephri-

dium ; /,-, right nephridium ; I, pericardium ;

1!., digestive gland (li\'er) ; m, cut edge of the

mantle- 2>, snout.

cavity. Between the rectum and the left ctenidium, also on the mantle, is found

the long, well-developed liy2)obranchial gland (mucous gland), which stretches as far

forward as the gill. Only a small portion of the gland lies to the right between

the rectum, as far as it runs, and the right ctenidium. There are two osphradia

which run as bands along the axes of the ctenidia facing the mantle cavity.

Turbinidse and Trochidae.— Only the left {ur) ctenidium of Haliotis is here

retained ; it lies far to the left on the roof of the mantle cavity, i.e. on the mantle.

The rectum runs far forward along this roof. Two nephridial apertures lie on

papilLi^ in the base of the cavity, at the sides of the rectum. The hypobranchial

gland is found in various stages of development, the highest being attained in the

Turhinida'. It is largest between the i-ectimi and ctenidium, i.e. between the

right side of the latter and the left side of the former. In the Turhinida', however,

a portion of it lies to the right of the rectum. There is a diffuse os[ihradium on the

axis of the gill.

Neritina.—-There is here only one gill (the left {ur) in Haliotis) shiitBd. somewhat far

to the right. The rectum lies asymmetrically to the right in the respiratory cavitj'-,
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reaching so far forward that the anus is found near the right edge of the mantle cleft
1 here is only one neplindial aperture to the left of the base of the ctenidium, far up in
the mantle eavity. The inner surface of the mantle, between the rectum on the right

^\IIh^I:~^^^- f? ;

'" '' ^''^'" °"^ °'' ""^ '''«" (^fter Souleyet). The mantle is cut open

rZ: 1 rj"'K "° ' '''''' ""' '^''^ ""^'^ ^" ^^' ^'^'
'
"'« P°«iti°'i of the pallial organs is thus

I Zr. \ .;
^™^°?'' ^''"°"*= 3, foot; 4, penis; 5, seminal duct, which is continued at 15;b floor of the palhal cavity = nuchal integument; 7, coluniellar muscle; 8, intestine; 9, heart'in

the opened pericardium
; 10, digestive gland (liver) ; 11, testes ; 12 an.l 13, renal organs ; 14, renal

aperture; 15 seminal duct; 10, rectum ; 17, hypobranchial gland ; 18, anus ; 10, cteni,lium (gill)

;

20, mantle
; 21, osphradium

; 22, respiratory siphon.

and the gill on the left, is glandular, and rejiresents the slightly differentiated hypo-
branchial gland. The genital aperture lies close to the anus.

Docoglossa.-In the PaMlh/a; (Figs. 69, 70) a short conical portion of the
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rectum projects into the small mantle cavity. This anal cone is not median, but

is distinctly shifted to the right. To its right and left lie the nephridial apertures,

raised on short conical papillae. There is no separate genital aperture. In some

forms {Tcdura, Scurria, Acmtca) one ctenidium is found attached to the mantle, on

the left side of the pallial cavity. Further details as to the gills in the PatelUdcc

will be given later on. We further find, on the floor of the cavity, on each side,

ti-aces of an osphradium in the shape of a small patch of sensory epithelium, which

may be raised on a prominence. It is doubtful if the prominence found in Tatclla

close to each osphradium, containing a blood sinus divided up by septa, can be

considered as a rudimentary gill. These prominences rise from the flmr of the

mantle cavity, whereas in Tectum, for example, in which a true gill still occurs on

the left, it lies far removed from the left osphradium, in the usual position on the

roo/' of the cavity, i.e. on the inner surface of the mantle.

h. Monotocardia.—In this division, the numerous forms of which show little

variety of organisation, the arrangement of the pallial complex is very uniform.

The single genital aperture is always distinct from the single nephridial ai)erture.

The position of the organs in the spacious pallial cavity (Fig. 71), from right

to left, is as follows :

—

1. To the extreme right, lies the aflerent duct of the genital organs (ovary or

seminal duct), which runs more or less far forward, in the mantle cavity.

2. In contact with this, but quite on the roof of the cavity, is the rectum.

8. To the left of the rectum, far back in the base of the mantle cavity, lies the

slit-like nephridial aperture, which pierces the wall separating the cavity from the

renal organ behind and above it. Exceptions occur in Paludina and Valvata, in

which this aperture is shifted forward to the end of a urinary duct which runs on

the mantle.

4. On the roof of the mantle cavity are found the hypobranchial glands (mucous

and jjurple glands), which are developed in varying degrees.

5. Quite to the left, and also on the roof of the cavity, the ctenidium, feathered

on one side (the left {vr) oi Haliotis and Fissurella), at whose base, deep back in the

cavity, the pericardium is visible with the ventricle and auricle seen through it.

6. Finally, to the extreme left, lies the osphradium, which is always well

developed and sharply circumscribed, and is either filamentous or feathered on two

sides, and attached to the roof of the pallial cavity.

The position of the organs in the pallial complex of the Hctcropoda, certain forms

of which, such as Atlanta, are closely related to the other Monotocardia, requires to

be re-investigated. Tlie osphradium lies at the base of the gill.

2. Fulmonata.

In the Pulmonata, the single or double ($ and S )
genital aperture (Fig. 72) no

longer belongs to the pallial complex, but lies outside the mantle cavity laterally on

the head or neck. In Oncidiimi the male aperture lies anteriorly under the right

tentacle, the female posteriorly, near the anus.

Bearing in mind that the mantle or pulmonary cavity communicates Mith the

exterior only by means of the respiratory aperture lying on the right, we have the

following arrangement of the pallial complex as typical (excluding such aberrant

forms as Daudcbardia, Trstacrlla, and Oncidimn).

1. On the extreme right of the pulmonary cavity lies the rectmn, the anus

opening in the resjiiratory aperture.

2. On the roof at the back of tlie cavity lies the nephridium (kidney).

3. To the left, near the kidney, also far up in the cavity, and on its roof, lies
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the pericardium, containing the ventricle and auricle, the latter lying in front of

5

Fig. T2.—Helix aspersa, fully extended from the right (after Howes). «, Anus appearing in tlie

respiratory aperture, pl^ ; s, shell
; /), edge of shell aperture

;
gu, genital aperture ; ti, optic tentacle

;

t, anterior tentacle ; ^21 upper lip.

the former. From the ventricle the aortic trunk runs upward and backward, and

from the auricle rises the pulmonary vein,

which runs forward along the roof of the

pulmonary cavity.

4. The respiratory vascular network

spreads over the whole remaining surface

of the roof of the pulmonary cavity, and

is thus in front of the kidney and peri-

cardium.

5. An osphradium has till now only

been found in the Basommatopkora {Plan-

orbis, Physa, Limnaeus), near the respira-

tory aperture, and among the Sfylommato-

phora in Tcstacella on the floor of the

pulmonary cavity at its extreme posterior

angle.

The floor of the pulmonary cavity (the

dorsal nuchal integument) is smooth and

devoid of organs.

The arrangement of the efferent ducts

of the renal organ varies and deserves

special description (Fig. 73).

1. The anterior side of the renal sac

opens on a simple papilla in the mantle

cavity {BuUmus oblongus, and some species

of Planorhis) (Fig. 73 A).

2. The papilla lengthens and runs for-

ward as a straight ureter (primary ureter).

This occurs in most Basoinmatophora, and

some species of Bullmus, Cimiella, Pupa,

Helix (B).

3. The ureter runs backward along the

kidney, and opens at the base of the respiratory cavity

of Helix (C).

4. A secondary urinary duct is added, becoming constricted from the wall of

Fig. 73. — Six diagrams illustrating the

variations in the renal ducts in the Pul-

monata. The organs are supposed to be seen

tlirough the mantle above them. 1, Free edge

of mantle ; 2, respiratory aperture ; 3, rectum
;

4, kidney ; 5, pericardium ; (5, auricle ; 7, ven-

tricle ; 8, primary urinary duct ; 9, secondary

urinary duct, whieli, in D, is a groove. Furtlier

explanations found in the text.

Tcstacella, and some forms
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the pulmonary cavity, and at first forming a more or less closed channel along

which the urinary discharge can be forwarded from the base of the cavity to the

respiratory aperture. Some species of Bulimus and Helix (D).

5. The secondary urinary duct becomes closed, and opens either alone or with

the anus into the pulmonary cavity. Some species of Bulimus, Hdix, Dandebardia,

Vitrina, Hyalinut, Zonifes, Ariov, etc. (E).

6. The end of the secondary urinary duct and the end of the rectum together

form a cloaca which is distinct from the pulmonary cavity," and opens close to

the respiratory aperture. Limax, Amalia, and some species of Daudrhardia (F).

"When the primary urinary duct runs back along the kidney it is externally in-

distinguishable from the substance of the latter, and it thus often appears as if the

duct rose from the posterior end of the renal organ.

The variations which occur in the position of the organs of the i)allial comi)lex

in the carnivorous Pulmonata are specially interesting. In a series of car-

nivorous forms, commencing probably with ffijalinia among the Styloinmatophora,

and proceeding through Daudebardia to the extraordinary genus Testacclla, we find

progressive diminution of the visceral dome and its displacement to the jiosterior

end of the body, .simplification and diminution of the .shell, and further, a shifting

back of the liver and genital organs from the visceral dome into the nuchal portion

of the ccelom, which now is found along the whole length of the dorsal surface of the

foot. Finally, in Tesfacella and certain Dandebardia, the visceral dome completely

disappears, and the pulmonary cavity covered by the shell is alone left, the cavity

reaching up to the apex of the shell. The floor of this cavity, and indeed the whole

cavity, with the mantle and the shell, sink down into the body. In this way
Tcstacclhr, which follows its prey, the earthworm, into its undergi'ound passages, is

admirably adapted to its manner of life ; its body is slender, and the somewhat

flat shell at its posterior end, which does not stand out above the surrounding sur-

face of the body, in no way hinders its movements. These alterations, however,

especially the displacement of the visceral dome to the posterior end of the body,

are accompanied by important alterations of position in the pallial organs, which

finally lead to the condition called opisthoimeumonic.

It is important to note that concrescence of the mantle and tlie subjacent dor.sal

integument is complete except at the respiratory aperture on the right, and that the

latter .shifts farther and farther back, in its relation to the jailmonary cavity, till, in

I'estacella, its position is almost terminal.

The first important step in the displacement of the pallial organs is seen in

Daudebardia rufa. The pericardium, instead of lying far back at the base of the

pulmonary cavity, here lies far forward on its roof, so that by far the greater portion

of the vascularised pulmonary tissue lies on the roof behind the pericardium (Fig.

74 A). Daudebardia rufa is thus actually opisthopneumonic. But in this case the

relative position of the ventricle and auricle is still unaltered. The auricle is, as

before, placed in front of the ventricle ; the pulmonary vein from the auricle is thus

obliged to bend round in order to run backward, while the aorta, which becomes

almost exclusively the anterior or cephalic artery, supplying that portion of the body

which lies in front of the visceral dome (by far the greatest part), must l)end forward

from the ventricle.

In another Daudebardia, D. saulcyi, the case is somewhat similar, but the

kidney and pericardium together form a sort of sac which hangs down into the pul-

monary cavity from its roof. In this sac, the ureter lies dorsallj^ and the jjeri-

cardium ventrally to the kidney. The floor of the cavity sinks right and left deep

into the subjacent region of the body.

If we imagine that the pulmonary vein which runs back from the anteriorly
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placed auricle, and the aorta which runs forward from the chamber lying behind the

auricle have pulled these chambers round in such a way that the flow of blood can

have a straight course {cf. diagram, Fig. 74), the ventricle will then come to lie

in front of the auricle. Indeed, the pericardivmi (with the ventricle and auricle)

has actually twisted round 180°. In this twisting it has been followed by the

kidney, which is connected with it by the reno-pericardial aperture, so that the

latter organ no longer lies to the right but to the left of the pericardium, the aper-

ture of the urinary duct remaining at its former place. The whole reno-pericardial

complex, as compared with its typical position in the Piolmonatn, is quite reversed.

This reversal is characteristic of TestaceUa.

It is, further, noteworthy that, in TestaceUa, the floor of the pulmonary cavity

becomes invaginated anteriorly into the body below it to form a large air sac. The
walls of this sac are not supplied witli blood vessels, and it seems to serve merely as

a reservoir of air. In many Testacellidcc the reno-pericardial complex hangs down in

the shape of a sac into this air sac from the roof of the pulmonary cavity.

In the ]''a<jLnididai and the Oiicidia the arrangement of the organs, originally

belonging to the pallial complex, deviates still further from the type. A shell is

Fig. 74.—Diagrams to illustrate the changes of position in the pallial organs of Daude-
bardia and TestaceUa (adapted from figures by Plate). Mantle organs drawn a.s in Fig. 73. A,
Daudebardia rufa ; B, Hypothetical stage, tlie pallial comple.K of A twisted round 00° ; 0,

TestaceUa. l, Respiratory aperture; 1', kidney; 3, ureter or urinary duct; 4, reno-pericardial

aperture (renal funnel) ; 5, ventricle ; (J, auricle ; 7, aorta ; S, pulmonary vein ; 0, pulmonary
vascular network.

wanting in the adult and a mantle also ; and the mantle- or pulmonary cavity

seems in consequence to have atrophied. The jjericardium lies posteriorly to

the right, sunk into the integument, the ventricle lying, as in TestaceUa, in front

of the auricle. Respiration takes place j)rincipally through the skin ; in the amphib-

ious Oiicidia it is assisted by dorsal papillre. In Vaginulns, the urinary duct joins

the proctodaeum to form a cloaca which somewhat widens at the point of junction,

and opens externally at the posterior part of the body. The same is the case in

most Oiicidia, but in Oncidium cclticum, the urinary duct and the rectum emerge

separately, but one close to the other, at the posterior end of the body. Close to

these apertures lies, in all cases, the female genital aperture ; the male aperture,

however, lies anteriorly to the right below the tentacle.

The cloaca just mentioned, which is filled with air, has given rise to interesting

discussions. From its wall there rise into the lumen closely packed folds, which

may also be continued along the posterior portion of the urinary duct. The cloaca

has therefore been considered by some to be a rudimentary pulmonary cavity, into

which the urinary duct and the rectum open. The present writer holds the opinion,
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provisionallj", that this cloaca has arisen by the junction of the terminal portions of

the secondary ureter with the rectum, as in other Pulnionata, but that here the pul-

monary cavity having atrophied, it opens outward direct, i.e. no longer through a

respiratory aperture. Others, again, have tliought the arrangement in Oncidimn

and Vaginulus to be primitive, the pulmonary cavity appeariiig here first as an

insignificant widening of the terminal portion of the primary ureter.

If this were the case, then the condition described above (p. 75, 1) for Bv.limus

oblongus, whei'e the kidney opens on a papilla direct into the base of the pulmonary

cavity, would be thus explained : the pulmonary cavity would have to be considered

as a much widened primary urinary duct. Then, in this primary ureter (pulmonarj'

cavity) Avould follow the successive stages of the development of the secondary

ureter, at first an open and later a partially closed channel, and finally a closed

tube, so that at last, as in Helix pomatia, the primary ureter is divided into two

distinct portions, viz. the much widened pulmonary cavity and the secondary

ureter. But in the Limnceidce, for example, the pulmonary cavity admittedly

corresponds with the mantle cavity of other Gastro})ods. The Pulnionata would

thus fall into two groups, the Nephroimeusta {Stylo)iimato2)hora), in which the

pulmonary cavity = the widened primary ureter, and the BranchiopTieusta {Basom-

matophoj'a, p. parte), in which the pulmonary cavity = the mantle cavity of other

Gastropods.

We consider this view incorrect because of the uniformity of the whole organisa-

tion in the PiUmanata, and especially because of the occurrence of an osphradium in

the pulmonary cavity of a StylommatopJiore {Nephrop7iev.sta), viz. in the genus

Testacella. For the osphradium invariably belongs to the mantle cavity, being

primitively connected with the ctenidium, it never lies in the urinary duct.

3. Gastropoda Opisthobranchiata.

We can here speak of a pallial comijlex only in connection with the Tectihranchia,

since in them alone is a distinct mantle fold developed on the right side of the

Fig. 75. —Aplysia, right aspect, the riglit parapodium (15) turned downwards ; the pallial

complex Is seen under the mantle fold 7 (after Lankester). 1, Anterior tentacle ; 2, eyes ; 3,

posterior tentacle (rhinophore) ; 4, left parapodium ; 5, seminal furrow ; 6, genital aperture ; 7,

mantle fold ; 8, gland ; 9, osphradium ; 10, outline of some inner organ seen through the integument

;

11, nephridial aperture ; 12, ctenidium ; 13, anus ; 15, right parapodium ; 16, anterior portion

of the foot. (There should be no connecting line between 6 and 0.)

body. The general order of the organs in the pallial cavity (Fig. 75) is as follows :

—

1. Far back, and often hardly or not at all covered by the mantle, sometimes at the

summit of a conical prominence, lies the anus, and near it occasionally an anal gland.
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1 —

5,-.

0,

2. In front of the anus, between it and the ctenidium, is the nephridial aperture

Following these there may be

—

3. A hypobranchial gland.

4. Tlie ctenidium.

5. At the base of the ctenidium or on its axis,

the osphradium.

.

Were this complex of organs to be shifted along

the edge of the body, we should have the arrange-

ment found in the Monotocardia among the Froso-

braiichia. The correspondence is, howevei-, appar-

ently marred by the position of

—

6. The genital aperture, which in the Opistho-

branchia lies farthest forward of all the pallial

organs.

In all other Opisthobranchia (after excluding the

Tectibranchia) the pallial complex is broken up

Avhen the mantle and the true ctenidium disappear.

The only exception to this is found in the Phyl-

lidiidce, where, apart from the gills, a similar

arrangement to that in the Tectibranchia occurs.

The single or paired genital aperture always lies

asymmetrically on the right side in front of the

anus, which is sometimes found asymmetrically on

the right side, and sometimes has a median dorsal

position between the middle and the posterior end

of the body. The renal aperture lies between the

anus and the genital aperture, sometimes close' to

the latter.

In the Pteropodii gymnosomata (Fig. 76) the

shell and mantle are wanting. The ctenidium,

Avhen retained, as in the Dexiobninchia, and Pncuno-

derma, lies somewhat far back on the right side of

the body, far behind the anus. On the disappear-

ance of the mantle, it evidently shifted back from

its original position between the anus and the genital

aperture, while the osphradium, which is generally seneer). l, Right process bearin

found close to the ctenidium, has, as far as has yet l>oo^« (Hakensack) evaginated
;

i

been observed, retained its original position.

The anus lies anteriorly behind the right fin
;

the nephridial aperture lies close by, either distinct

or united with the anus at the base of a common
cloacal depression. Immediately in front of this

lies the osphradium, then follows, considerably

farther forward on the neck, to the right behind

the base of the right fin, the genital aperture, from pedal lobe; \G, ctenidium; 17, pos-

which, as in many Tectibranchia, a ciliated furrow
terior adaptive gill

;
J^, r-, «, p, dorsal,

T , ;, „ %. ,, , 1 , ventral, anterior, posterior.
runs lorward along the surface of the body to the

aperture of the penis, which lies to the right in front of the foot.

All Thecosomata have a mantle and a mantle cavity, and often a shell as well ;

in the Cymbuliidoe, the latter is replaced by a cartilaginous pseudoconch, a sub-

cutaneous formation of the mantle.

Among the Thecosomata, the Limacinidce indicate the primitive arrangement i

they possess a dorsal or anterior mantle cavity, a coiled shell, and an operculum.

Fio. 76.—Pneumoderma, from the

right side, diagrannnatic (after Pel-

proboscis ; 3, right buccal tentacle

;

4, position of the right nuchal ten-

tacle ; 5, right tin (parapodium) ; 6,

seminal furrow ; 7, genital aperture ;

5, position of the jaw ; 9, ventral pro-

lioscidal papilla ; 10, right buccal ap-

pendage bearing suckers ; 11, head ;

12, aperture of penis ; 13, right anterior

pedal lobe ; 14, anus ; 15, posterior
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The ctenidium, liowever, is wanting. In the base of the pallial cavity, to the left,

lies the pericardium, and immediately in front of it the kidney, with a narrow

aperture into the cavity ; then follow the osphradium (where this has been found),

and, at the extreme right of the cavity, the anus with the anal gland. The mantle

gland (hyi)obranchial gland, shield) is found on the roof of the pallial cavity. The

genital aperture lies to the right anteriorly in the cephalic region ; from it a

ciliated channel or furrow runs dorsally to the aperture of the penis, which lies

anteriorly between the fins.

As compared with the Limacinidcc, i.e. the Thccosomata with coiled shell, the

Fig. 77.—a, B, C, Three diagrams to illustrate the relation of the Limacinidae to the

€avoliniidas (after Boas). A, Limacinidae ; B, hypothetical intermediate stage between
the Limacinidae and the CavoliniidaB. The visceral dome twisted 90°. C, Cavoliniidas. All the

diayraiiis fruin the ventral or posterior side. In A the visceral dome is drawn straij^ht, whereas it

is in reality coiled. 1, Right tin (parapodinm) ; •!, foot bent forward ; 3, genital ajierture ; 4, ten-

tacular appendage of the mantle edge ; .5, anus ; li, masticatory stomach ; 7, gonad.

Cavuliii.iidcc and Ci/iiibidivhc, or Tliccosoinata with straight shell, show a very

different arrangement of the pallial comiilex, which can only be explained by the

supposition that the larger 2>osterior portion of the body (the visceral dome) of

the Liinacinidce, with all the pallial organs belonging to it, has twisted round the

longitudinal axis of the body 180°, in relation to the cephalic region with the

genital apertures belonging to it. Such a twist gives the organs the position they

actually occupy in the CavoUiiiidcc and CymbuUidce ; the posterior (ventral) pallial

cavity containing, on the left the anus, on the right the pericardium and kidney and

the osphradium, the genital aperture occupying its original position to the right.

The cause and significance of this twist are at i)resent unknown.

B. Scaphopoda.

There is no gill in the posteriorly placed mantle cavity. The anus lies in the

middle line above the foot, having a nephridial aperture on each side of it. There

are no distinct genital apertures.
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C. Lamellibranchia.

The general an-angement of the organs in the mantle cavity of the Lamelli-

branchia has already been described. The strict symmetry of the body in this

class must again be pointed out. All originally paired organs remain paired and
symmetrical.

The two nephridial apertures lie on the body above the base of the foot, or

farther back near tlie posterior adductor muscle ; they usually lie beneath the point

of attachment of the gill-axis, between it and the line of concrescence of the (inner)

ascending lamella of the branchial leaf with the foot, where such concrescence takes

place. In the Septihranchia, on the contrary, the apertures open into the upjier

pallial chamber.

The outer genital apertures may be wanting, and in this case the genital

products are ejected through the nephridial apertures, which is the primitive

arrangement. When present, in diceceous bivalves, they are always found in one

pair, and lie on each side just in front of the ne})liridial apertures, sometimes in the

base of a common pit or furrow, less frequently at some distance from these aper-

tures. Thei-e are no special copulatory organs.

In hermaphrodite Lamellibranchia the arrangements may vary as follows :
—

1. Both kinds of sexual products may be ejected on each side through a

common aperture {Ostnea, Pecten, Cydas, Pisidkim, etc.).

2. There may be, on each side, two distinct apertures, one male and the other

female [Anatinacea).

3. The seminal ducts and the oviducts may unite before opening to form a

short, common, terminal piece {SejMbranchia).

The osphradium is paired in the Lamellibranchia, and always lies near tlie

posterior adductor muscle over the visceral ganglion, at the point of insertion of the

branchial axis on the body. A pair of sensory organs is found in many Lamelli-

branchia, one on each side of the anus (abdominal sensory organs), or to the right

and left on the mantle at the inner aperture of the siphons of the Siphoniata (pallial

sensory organs).

Hypobranchial glands have been found in the Protohrancliia {Nuculidcc and
Soleiwimj idle). They are large and well developed, and belong to the mantle, lying

in the posterior part of the body above the base of the gill on each side, to the right

and left of the pericardium, and in front of the posterior adductor.

The leaf-like oral lobes (labial palps), one occurring on each side of the mouth,

between it and the anterior end of the base of the gill. Mill be described more in

detail in another place.

D. Cephalopoda.

In the Cephalopoda the primitive symmetry of the j'allial complex is on the

whole retained.

If we cut open the mantle of the Nautilus (Figs. 78 and 79), which covers the

posteriorly X)laced pallial cavity, and lay it back on all sides, the following organs

are revealed :

—

1. On each side there are two gills, an upper and a lower.

2. The anus lies on the visceral dome, between the bases of the four gills.

3. Below the base of each gill is found a nephridial aperture—making four in all.

4. Close to the two upper nephridial apertures lie the two so-called viscero-

pericardial apertures.

5. Between the bases of the lower gills there are in each sex, two genital

VOL. II G
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Fig. vs.—Pallial complex and siphon of Nautilus pompilius 9 (sifter Bourne and Lankester).

V, Valve of the siplion ; ro, right genital aperture ; hi, the mantle fold, with tlie nidamental gland,

folded back ; an, anus ; cp, left aperture of the secondary coelom ; Ihn, left upper nephridial aper-

ture ; Zo, aperture of the left rudimentary oviduct ; h'li, left lower nephridial aperture. The four

ctenidia are not lettered.

arv ui3c|

Fig. 79.—Pallial complex of Nautilus pompilius i (after Bourne and Lankester). pc, Penis ;

a, muscle band of the siphon ; Isii, aperture of the left rudimentary seminal duct ; ntplia, neplip,

lower and upper nephridial aperture of the left side ; olf, left ospliradium ; viscper, left aperture of

the secondary coelom ; an, anus ; x, supra-anal papilla of unknown significance ; c, mantle cut oil'.
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onpf^'nfr?? ,

Savignyana, from behind (after Savigny). The greater part of the mantle cut

nwh w-/,r
'

, T " "^^'* '"^' ^'^^ '° *^« ««"'«)• «' Prehensile tentacle
; h, oral arm

;
c,mouth with jaws

;
d, lower aperture of siphon ; c, eye

; /, locking apparatus of the mantle g ; h, rightCLenu lum
;

i, siphon
;

k, locking apparatus of the mantle on the visceral dome ; I, upper aperture

TJllnZ:r\T''
' '''

'^T.'''°'
'"f">"lib""

; 0, penis
; p, right nephridial aperture

; q, posteriorintegument of the visceral dome ; r, fin.
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apertures, biit only that on the right side is functional. In the male, the aperture

is produced into a tubular penis.

6. Above the bases of the lower gills there is an osphradiuni on each side placed

on a papilla.

7. Above the anus there is a large median papilla of unknown significance.

8. The iiidamental gland lies dorsally in the mantle.

If we compare with the above the pallial complex of a dibranchiate Cephaloi)od,

such as Sepia (Fig. 80), we find the following arrangements :

—

1. There is one gill on each side.

2. Along the median line of the visceral dome, the rectum and the duct of the

ink-bag descend together, to open through a common aperture at the tip of a papilla

at the base of the si2)hon.

3. On each side near the rectum, above the anus, a nephridial aperture occurs

on the point of a pajiilla.

4. Of the two paired genital apertures only the left has been retained in Sepia

and many other Cephalopods ; this lies near the left nephridial aperture at the

summit of a large jiapilla (penis). In the female Octopus, the genital apertures are

paired and symmetrical, and lie to the right and left of the rectum.

5. The two nidamental glands (in Decapoda) lie in the visceral dome, sym-

metrically with regard to the median line ; they open above the nephridial apertures

into the mantle cavity.

VI. The Respiratory Organs.

The True Gills or Ctenidia.

The most important of the pallial organs in the Mollusca is the gill,

for it is in order to protect it that the mantle, and with it the pallial

cavity, develop. The gill found in the mantle cavity is throughout

all the divisions of the Mollusca a homologous organ, to be derived

from the gill of a common racial form. But since this gill is wanting

in certain Mollusca (e.g. many Opisthohranchia), and is functionally

replaced by new organs which are morphologically altogether uncon-

nected with it, it has been found useful to distinguish the primitive

]\Iolluscan gill by the name of etenidium. This word, therefore, has

a special morphological significance.

The ctenidia of the Mollusca are originally paired and symmetri-

cally arranged ciliated processes of the body wall, carrying two
rows of branchial leaflets, and projecting into the mantle cavity.

Venous blood flows into the gills through afferent vessels

(branchial arteries), and after becoming arterial by means of the

respiration, flows through efferent vessels (branchial veins) back to

the body, passing first through the heart. At or near the base of

each etenidium there always lies a sensory organ, which is considered

as olfactory, the so-called osphradium or Spengel's organ.

Such primitive ctenidia are met with first in that group of the

Mollusca which has undoubtedly retained more primitive characteristics

than any other, viz. the Chltonidce among the Amphineum. They are,

further, found in all other Mollusca which have retained the original
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bilateral symmetry of the body, such as the Lamdlihranrlua, the
Cephalopoda, and-a point of great importance-also in the primitive

Fis ure^^~D ^ucl P P 71 '°^ ^'""' ^""^ Lankester). A, Chiton; B, Sepia; C,

vesseT W,
.' 5 T^ • ,'

^^^^<i'°^-
/'. Longitudinal branchial muscle

; „M; atlLre, t bran.'hia

Gastropoda, the Zeugohmnchia. In the latter, however, the left ctenidium
was originally the right and vice vend, but this will be dealt with more
in detail later.
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With regard to the number of gills originally present on each side

of the body, opinions are divided. Those who hold that there were
several seem justified by the arrangement in Chiton, where numerous
consecutive ctenidia lie in a longitudinal row in the branchial furrow

(mantle cavity) on each side, and also by that in the Nautilus, which
is rightly considered the most jDrimitive of extant Cephalopoda, where
four gills are found (Tetrahranchia). We shall, however, see later that

the other view, viz. that the Mollusca originally possessed only one

pair of ctenidia, has, to say the least, equal claim to be accepted.

In all other Mollusca with paired ctenidia, including the Lamelli-

branchia, there is only one pair at the posterior part of the body.

Further, in the racial form of the Frosobranchia, a single pair of gills

must be assumed to have occupied a posterior position in a mantle

cavity Avhich, with them, shifted forward later to the anterior position.

The Zeiujobranchia still retain this single pair of gills.

In most Prosobranchia, the asymmetry of the body is also seen in

the gills, only the left gill of the two in the Fissurellidce and Hidiotidce

being retained, the right completely disappearing. In the forms which
most resemble the Fissurellidce and Haliotidce, the single-gilled JDioto-

cardia (Turbinidce, Trochidce, etc.), the gill is still feathered on both

sides, but in all Monotocardia it has only a single row of leaflets.

In one division of the Opisthobranchia, the Tedibranchia, one

ctenidium is still retained, that on the right side. Other Opnstho-

branchia have lost the true ctenidium together with the mantle cavity

;

it may be replaced by analogous (but not homologous) respiratory

organs, such as adaptive gills.

The Pulmonata, in consequence of their adaptation to aerial

respiration, have lost the ctenidia.

The blood, which has become arterial in the ctenidia, reaches the

heart through the auricle, and passes into the body through the

arteries. It is therefore evident that a close relation nuist exist

between the gills and auricles. This relation is briefly as follows :

where the gills are paired, the auricles are paired, and unpaired gills

are accomj^anied by a single auricle on that side of the body on which
the gill is retained. Where gills are paired, there is almost always
only one pair, and then there is one right and one left auricle.

The Nautilus has four gills, and, to correspond, two right and two
left auricles. The Chitonidce, on the other hand, in spite of their

numerous pairs of gills, have only one right and one left auricle.

The Scaphopoda possess neither true ctenidia nor any other localised

gills. Respiration may take place at the various soft-skinned surfaces

which come in contact with the water, such as the inner surface of the

mantle, the tentacles, etc.

A. Amphineura.

Chitonidse.—A single ctenidium of a Chiton (Fig. 82) may serve as a type of the

Molliiscan gill with its two rows of leaflets. The ]ilumose ctenidium rises freely from
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the base of the branchial groove (mantle cavity). The axis hei'e takes the shape of

a thin septum. At each side, on the broader surface of the septum, extending fiom

Fio. 82.—Structure of the ctenidium of a Chiton (after B. Haller). A, Single ctenidium with

its double row of liranchial leaflets. B, Transverse section of the gill along the line a-h in Fig. A.

1, Narrow blood -sinus in the branchial leaflet; 2, septum in its axis; 3, longitudinal muscle; 4,

afferent brancliial vessel ; 5, efferent branchial vessel ; 6, nerves ; 7, long cilia on the branchial

axis. C, 2 pairs of branchial leaflets cut througli at right angles to their surfaces, along tlie line c-f

in Fig. B. 1, t^ame as in Fig. B; S, space between the consecutive branchial leaflets. D, Longi-

tudinal section of the ctenidium somewhat laterally to the axis, and parallel to its septum, along

the line c-d in Fig. A. This section is part of a transverse section of the body. Lettering as in

Figs. B and C. In addition : 9, olfactory ridge of the branchial epithelium ; 10, general afferent

branchial vessel ; 11, general efferent branchial vessel ; 12, pleuro-visceral strand of tlie nervous

system. Tlie branchial epithelium is everywhere indicated by a thick black line.

base to tip, there is one row of smooth, delicate branchial leaflets. In outline they

are more or less semicircular, and stand crowded together in great numbers almost

like the leaves of a book. The entire surface of the branchial epithelium is

ciliated ; on the axial epitlie-

Hum, the cilia are remarkably A B ^

long. On that side of the axis

which is turned towards the

foot, a blood-vessel runs from

base to tip, conducting venous

blood to the gill (afferent

branchial vessel). On the op-

posite side, which faces the

mantle, another vessel, the

branchial vein, runs from the

tip to the base of the gill, and

cai'ries the blood, which has

become arterial by respiration,

to the general branchial vein,

and through it to the auricle.

These vessels have no special

Fid. s:'..—Diagrams illustrating the arrangement of the

gills in the Chitonidse. «i, Mantle ; o, mouth ; k, snout
; /,

foot ; ct, ctenidia ; n, anus.

endothelial walls, but are surrounded by circular muscle fibres. The branchial vein

is accompanied by a powerful longitudinal muscle. At the base of each branchial

leaflet, the blood flows out of the branchial artery through an aperture into the

narrow cavity of the leaflet, and jjasses through a similar aperture on the opposite

side of the axis to enter the branchial vein. Nerves are supi)lied to the ctenidium

from the pleuro-visceral nerve which runs close to its base.
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The number of

Pig. 84.—Posterior

end of the body of

Chaetoderma (ilia-

gnu a after Hubrecht).

1, Gonad ; 2, pericar-

dium ; 3, rectum ; 4,

iiephridiuin ; 5, anus
;

6, ctenidium ; 7,

cloaca.

ctenidia in each row varies very much in the different species of

Chifonidcc ; it ranges from 14 to 75. The row extends along the

whole length of the branchial furrow (Fig. 83 A), or else (in

Chiton Jccvis, C. Pallasii, and ChUondlus) is confined to its

posterior lialf (B, C).

Solenogastres. — {Pvoneomcnia, Neomenia, Chaioderma).

The mantle cavity, in these forms, is much reduced, consisting

only of the groove on each side of the rudimentary foot ; it

opens into the cloacal cavity, or rather widens to form that

cavity. The cloaca is thus the posterior portion of the mantle

cavity. In Ghmtoderma (Fig. 84) the foot has disappeared, and

the mantle cavity is reduced to the cloaca, in which one typical

gill lies on "each side of the anus. These gills are regarded as

the last ctenidia of the rows found in the Chitonidce, which in

ChitoneUus and some species of Chiton are already confined to

the posterior half of the body. In Neomenia, there is no longei'

a pair of ctenidia, but a mere tuft of filaments rising from the

wall of the cloacal cavity, and in Proneomenia, there are only

irregular folds of the cloacal wall.

On the relation of tlie gills in the Chitonidce to certain

patches of epithelium, wliich may perhaps be considered as

osphradia, see the section on Olfactory Organs, p. 165.

B. Gastropoda.

The FissureUidce (Fig. 85, A and B) among the Prosohranchia stand nearest to

the racial form of the Gastropoda. The mantle cavity is anteriorly placed ; into it

from behind and above project two long gills feathered on each side ; these lie

symmetrically to the middle line, and to the right and left of the anus. The
posterior portion of their axes is connected by a band with the floor of the resjiiratory

cavity, while the anterior pointed portion projects freely.

The fact that in the FissureUidce (and related forms) the gills are paired and

symmetrical is very significant. It points to the primitive character of these forms,

and enables us to cojupare their gills with those of the lower Lamellibrcmchia, i.e.

the Protohranchia, and of the Cephalopoda. We must, however, again emphasise

the generally-assumed fact that the left gill of Fissurella answers to the right gill of

tlie Lamellihranchia and Cephalopoda, and the right gill of the former to the left of

the latter, these latter having retained their primitive symmetry in this respect.

This assumption becomes the more plausible when we consider that the mantle

cavity with its organs originally lay posteriorly on the body, and shifted forward

secondarily along its right side.

The Haliotidce are closely connected with the Fissurellickc. Their sjiacious mantle

cavity is, however, forced to the left side by the great development of the columellar

muscle. There are two gills, feathered on both sides, of which the right is the

smaller. The axis of each gill has united, for nearly its whole length, with the

inner wall of the mantle, and only its anterior end is free ; its tip even projects a

short distance beyond the respiratory cavity.

Although the FissureUidce and HalioticUc still possess two gills, other Diotocardia

have retained only the left (ur) and larger gill of Haliotis. This gill is, however,

still feathered on both sides, although this characteristic is obscured in a peculiar-

manner. The septum or axis of the gill, to the broader surfaces of which the branchial

leaflets are attached, and one edge of which had, in Haliotis, already fused with the
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iuiiei' wall of the mantle, becomes attached to the mantle by its otlier edge

also (viz. that along which the branchial artery runs), somewhat to the right

of the first line of concrescence. In this manner, which is illustrated by the

accompanying diagrammatic sections (Fig. 86), the mantle cavity is divided

by the branchial septum into two unequal parts, which open into one anotlier

anteriorly.

Into the much smaller upper division the one row of smaller branchial leaflets

projects, while the opposite row of larger leaflets hangs down into the lower and
larger chamber. The anterior end of the

gill, however, is still free, its point pro-

jecting anteriorly {Trochidce, Turlinidce,

Ner'itidce).

In the Docoglossa {Patcllida') the ar-

rangement of the gills is very varied.

While the LeiwAidce have no gills M-hatever,

we find in PalcUa a single row of numerous
small branchial leaflets right round the

body, on the inner or under side of the

short encircling mantle fold, between it and

the foot. This row is broken only in one

place anteriorly on the left. It is, how-

ever, evident that these gills, which some-

what resemble those of the Chitonidce, are

no true ctenidia, from the fact that there

are Docoglossa {e.g. some forms of Tectura

and Scurria) which possess, in addition

to this marginal row of leaflets, a typical

ctenidium corresponding in every way with

that of the Turbiiiidce, Trochidce, etc.

Other forms, such as Acmcea, have only the

true ctenidium and no marginal branchial

leaflets.

In the large second division of the

Prosohranchia — the Monotocardia— tiie

arrangement of the gills is, on the ^^'hole,

remarkably uniform. There is only a

single gill feathered on one side (Fig. 71,

p. 73), united to the mantle along almost

its whole length ; this gill corresponds

with the left gill in FissureUa and Haliotis, and the single gill in Turho and

Trochus. It generally lies quite to the left in the mantle cavity.

The rise of this gill can best be explained by recalling the arrangements already

described in Tu7-bo and Trochus. We have only to assume that the row of small

leaflets turned towards the mantle in Turbo disappears, and that the branchial

septum unites with the mantle across its whole width (Fig. 86, C, D).

A few anomalous forms alone require special mention.

1. In a series of terrestrial Alonotocardia, aerial respiration has taken the place of

aquatic respiration, and the ctenidium has disappeared {Acicula, Cyclostoma, Cyclo-

phorus, etc.).

2. The Ampullaria are ampliil)ian Prosobrnnchia. A doubling of the mantle

gives rise to a very spacious pulmonary sac, on the inner surface of which the respira-

tory vascular network spreads out. The lower wall of this pulmonary sac, which

forms at the same time the roof of the mantle cavity, is perforated hy an aperture

Fig. 85.—Subemarginula after removal of the

shell (alter Fischer). A, from above ; B, from

right siile. The )iiantle cavity is exposed by

bending back the mantle fold 4. 1, Snout ; 2,

tentacle, with the eye on its short stalk behind

it ; 3, right ctenidium ; 4, mantle fold ; 5, shell

muscle ; 6, edge of the mantle encircling the

body ; 7, epipodiuni ; S, foot.
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for the inhalation and exhalation of air.^ The ctenidium is placed to the extreme

right of the mantle cavity, a position which is in some way connected with the great

development of the pulmonary sac. It nevertheless answers to the left gill in other

Monotocardia, as can be seen from its innervation.

3. The genus Valvata is unlike all other Monotocardia, in that its gill is

feathered on both sides and projects freely. It can, further, be protruded from

the pallial cavity.

4. In Atlanta, among the Hctcropoda, the gill is well hidden in the spacious

mantle cavity. In Carinaria, it is only .slightly protected in consequence of the

small development of the mantle fold. In Pterotrachea there is no mantle fold, and

the filamentous branchial leaflets project free and uncovered. Firoloides has no

gills.

Opisthobranchia.—A true ctenidium is here found only in the Tectihranchia and

Fig. 86.—General Morphology of the gills of the Pro30hranchia. Diagrammatic sections

in the region of the mantle cavity, from beliind. !' A, Hallotis ; B, Trochus, anterior portion of the

pallial cavity. C, Trochus, middle or posterior portion of the cavity. D, Monotocardia. 1,

Mantle cavity ; 2, rectum or anus, r right, I left gill of Hnliotis (A), which latter is the only gill

present in the Azygohranchia (B, C) and Monotocardia (D). i, Branchial leaflet of the inner row;

e, ditto of the outer row, between them the branchial axis or septum with the afferent and efterent

branchial vessels (3 and 4) ; 5, position of the mantle slit in Hallotis {cf. p. 43). Further explana-

tions in the text.

in the Stcganohranchia among the Ascoglossa. It lies, often incomf)letely covered,

in the mantle cavity which is developed on the right, and is, in some cases at least

(e.g. Pleurobranchus), distinctly feathered on both sides.

In the Pieropoda, which must be derived from the tectibranchiate Opistho-

branchia, the ctenidium, when present, is little developed, and lies on the right side

of the body. It answers to the tectiln-anchiate ctenidium.

In the Gymnosomata, this true gill is retained only in the Pncumodcrmida: as a

simple, or less frequently {Pncumoderma) fringed, process on the right side of the

body (Fig. 76, p. 79). New gills, on the other hand, may develop at the posterior

end of the body, occurring either together with the true ctenidimn [Spongiohraiicha'a,

Pncumoderma), or alone {Clionopsis, NotohrancJuca), until they in their turn dis-

appear (Clionc, Halopsychc).

Among the Thecosomata, the CavoUniidcv alone (Fig. 87) possess a gill which

^ In this and in the closely-allied Lanistes there is in additiou a protrusible siphon

on the left side {v. Fischer and Bouvier, C. E. cxi. p. 200).
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rises in the form of a series of fold-like elevations of the body wall in the pallial

i 2

Fig. ST.—Anatomy of Cavolinia

tridentata (after Souleyet). Shell

and mantle removed, and visceral

dome partly opened, seen from behind

and below, d, Right ; s, left ; 1, apei'-

ture of the penLs ; 2, mouth ; 3, left tin

(parapodium) ; 4, foot ; 5, resophagus ;

6, part of the eflerent genital appara-

tus ; 7, ventricle ; S, auricle ; 9, herma-

phrodite gland ; 10, lateral proce.sses

of the mantle ; 11, columellar mu.scle
;

12, intestine ; 13, digestive gland

fliver); 14, stomach; 15, ctenidium
;

1(3, genital aperture ; 17, anus.

cavity, and which, running in a wavy line, forms a semicircle, open anteriorly, the

greater portion of it, however, lying on the right side.

C. Lamellibranchia.

The Lamellihranchia also possess typically two symmetrically placed gills, each

provided with two rows of branchial leaflets. The opinion which until lately was

common, that the Lamellibranchia possessed two gills on each side of the mantle

cavity, has been shown to be incorrect—these two gills in reality answering to the

two rows of branchial leaflets of one typical gill.

It is worth while to follow, step by step, the interesting series of modifications

undergone by the original gill in the Lamellibranchia.

(a) The primitive arrangement is found in the Protobranchia. Taking Nucula

(Fig. 21, p. 14) as an example, we find a gill like that of Fissurclla, consisting of

an axis along which the branchial artery and the branchial vein run, and which is

attached by a short membraneous band to the posterior and upper portion of the

body or visceral dome, and to the posterior adductor muscle. On this axis are

attached two rows of short flat branchial leaflets. These two plumose gills converge

po.steriorly, and project w'ith their free tips into the mantle cavity. The leaflets of

both rows are directed somewhat downwards, so that they are at right angles to one

another. In Mallctia and Solenoniya, on the contrary, they lie in the same i)lane,

the two rows standing out on opposite sides of the axis. In Malldia, this plane is

horizontal, but in Solenomya it trends downwards and inwards. The number of leaflets

on the very slender gill of Mallctia is much smaller than on that of Nucula ; they

are consequently neither so crowded nor so flattened. Each leaflet contains a blood
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sinus, which is a continuation of the branchial artery. Two rods of connective

tissue run along the lower edge of each leaflet from the axis to its tip, and serve for

its support. Similar supports are found in almost all Lamellibranchia and in

many Gastropods.

The epithelium of the branchial leaflets is beset with long cilia—(1) at the

ventral edge
; (2) on both (anterior and posterior) surfaces, near the ventral edge.

The first-named cilia form, with regard to the whole gill, a longitudinal row along

the free ventral edge of each row of leaflets, and bring about a current in the water

along this edge from behind forward. The other cilia mentioned above, mingling

together like the bristles of two brushes which arc pressed together, form a loose

connection between the successive leaflets of the row.

(b) In the Filibranchia (Fig. 88 B) the leaflets in each of the two rows are very

long and filamentous, and hang down far into the mantle cavity. The branchial

filaments of the two rows are recurved and bent back ujion themselves, so that in

each filament a descending and an ascending portion can be distinguished. Tlie

prolongation of the filaments corresponds with a necessary increase of the respiratory

A B

Pig. S8.—Morphology of the gills of the Lamelllbrancliia, iliagriuuiuatic transverse sections.

A, Protobranchia. B, Filibranchia. C, Eulamellibranchia. D, Septibranchia. 1, Mantle

;

J, boily (visceral (l(inie) ; 3, foot ; e, in A, brancliial leatlets of tlie onter row in tlie feathered gill,

in B, branchial lilanients of the outer row, in C, outer branchial leaf; i, branchial leatlets or

filaments of the inner row or inner branchial leaf; ci, ascending branch of the outer filament,

or lamella of the outer leaf; I'l, ascemling branch of the inner filament, or lamella of the inner leaf;

in D, ir, signifies the gill which has become transformed into a muscnlar septum which divides the

mantle cavity into an upper (4) and a lower (.o) chamber, the two communicating by means of slits

(o) in the septum. Further explanations in the text.

surface. By this bending back of the filaments, the gills make the most of the

limited space afl'orded by the mantle cavity. Each filament of the outer row is lient

outwards, and of the inner row inwards.

The filaments of each row may be so crowded together that the whole row looks

like a leaf or fringe. This In-anchial leaf consists of two closely contiguous lamellre,

one the descending and the other the ascending, the two passing into one another

at the lower edge of the leaf. The descending lamella is formed by the descending

portions of the filaments, and the ascending by the ascending portions. On the

outer leaf, the ascending lamella is the outer one, on the inner leaf the inner.

In the Filibranchia, the separate branchial filaments retain their independence—

they are free, i.e. the separate filaments of a series are imconnected with one

another, and the descending and ascending portions of one and the same filament

are in no way united. There are, however, on both the anterior and posterior sides

of the filaments places covered with long cilia closely crowded together. These

ciliated tufts on adjoining filaments mingle, and so give rise to a sort of connection

between the filaments of each leaf.

In the Mi/Ulidcc, so-called interfoliar junctions or trabecule occur at certain
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points between the ascending and descending portions of the liraneliial filaments,-

but no blood-vessels run into them.

In Anomia, the dorsal ends of the ascending portions of the outer lamella are

free, but in the Arcidce united, although their internal cavities are not in comnuuii-

cation. In such cases, the interior of each filament is divided by a longitudinal

septum into two canals. In one of these the blood flows from base to tij), and in the

other back from tip to base, i.e. to the axis. In the Mytilidce, the dorsal ends of the

recurved portions of the filaments of each branch have grown together, and their

blood-vessels communicate at the points of junction, i.e. along the upper edge of the

ascending lamella.

(c) Pseudolamellibranchia.—Each leaf of the gill is here folded, to secure increase

of surface. The plications run longitudinally with regard to the filaments, and are

thus almost dorso-ventral. There are, therefore, distinct alternate ridges and furrows

on each leaf, the ridges on the one surface corresponding with those on the other, and

the furrows corresponding with furrows. Each ridge or furrow is formed by one

filament ; the filan^ent forming the furrow is in some way, such as greater breadth,

distinguished from the others. The two laniellfe of each leaf of the gill are united

here and there by trabeculfe, which may or may not contain blood-vessels. They occur

either between the ojjposite furrows or between the opposite ridges, /. e. between the

ascending and descending portions of the filaments which lie either in the furrows

or ridges. The upper edge of the ascending lamella of the outer leaf may unite with

the mantle. The consecutive filaments of the same leaf are only connected by means

of tufts of cilia.

((7) Eulamellibranchia (Figs. 89-91).—The branchial leaves are either smooth or

folded, but there is always organic connection, by means of numerous vascularised

junctions, not only between the ascending and descending lamellre, but between the

successive filaments. The junctions are therefore both interfoliar and interfilamentar.

This leads to the entire disappearance of the original filamentous structure of each

leaf, which now becomes an actual leaf or lamella with perforations or slits, the

remains of the sjiaces between the original filaments, leading into an internal system

of sinuses or canals, which in their turn are the remains of the spaces between the

ascending and descending lamellfe. This peculiar arrangement was formerly con-

sidered typical of the Lamellibranchia, and was the origin of their name. It was
supposed that the animals of this class had two leaf-like gills on each side of the

mantle cavity, i.e. four altogether, but we now know how the two branchial leaves on
each side arose, that they are in fact the two, modified, rows of leaflets of the original

plumose gill of the Protohranchia. The Lamellibranchia in reality possess only one

gill on each side in the mantle cavity.

The blood now no longer flows through the primitive filaments of the lamelliT;

of the gills and back again, but the afferent and efferent channels lie in the trabecular

network between the two lamellte of a branchial leaf.

Instead of the two leaves of a gill hanging down into the mantle cavity parallel

to one another, the outer leaf may stand up dorsally in the cavity, so that the two
come to lie in the same plane {TclUnidoi and Anatinacea).

The ascending lamella of the outer leaf may be wanting {Anatinacea, Lascca),

and in fact the entire outer leaf may be absent {Lucina, Corhis, 3fontacuta,

Cryptodon).

In all Lamellibranchia, with the exception of the Protobranchia, and further, of

the Arcidce, Trigoniclce, and Pectinidce, the gill and mantle unite, the dorsal edge of

the ascending (outer) lamella or, where this is wanting, the free edge of the single

lamella of the outer leaf becoming fused with the mantle. In the same waj'^, the

dorsal edge of the ascending (inner) lamella of the inner leaf may become fused with

the upper part of the foot (Fig. 88 C). If the tAVO gills, which have fused with the foot,
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fuse with each other behind the foot in the middle line of the mantle cavity, they form

a septum which, uniting with the septum formed by the mantle between theinhalent

and exhalent siphons, divides the cavity into an upper and a lower chamber. The

water flows through the lower (inhalent) siphon into the large lower chamber, bathes

the gills, and, streaming forward, conveys the particles of food it contains to the

mouth. It then flows back along each side of the foot in the upper chamber of the

mantle cavity (which is itself divided into two canals by the line of insertion of the

ft ff..

Fig. 80.—Part Of a transverse section of the outer branchial leaf of Dreissensia polymorpha

(after Peck). /, The separate lilaiiients ; /, sub-epithelial fibres ; ch, sullpllrtiIl,^' substance of tlie

filaments ; lac, lacunar or alveolar tissue
;
pig, pigment cells ; he, blood corpuscles ; fi, epithelium

of the free edge of the branchial filaments ; Jfii, lfe-2, two rows of lateral epithelial cells of the

branchial filaments, carrying long cilia (ciliated tufts) ; Irf, tissue of the interttlamentar junctions.

Two interfoliar junctions are shown in the figure.

gill) into the single posterior and upper chamber behind the foot, and escapes through

the upper (exhalent) siphon (Fig. 26, \\ 18).

((') Septibranchia (Fig. 31 A and B, p. 21 ; and Fig. 88 D, p. 92).—These Mussels

were formerly erroneously considered to be gill-less. As a matter of fact, the

branchial septum just described has in them been much modified in structure, and

has become a muscular septum, running across the mantle cavity in a horizontal

direction and joining the siphonal septum posteriorly, while anteriorly it passes

round the foot. This septum is broken through by various perforations and slits,

which allow of communication between the upper and lower chambers of the mantle

cavity, and vary in the different genera.
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Fig. 90.—Portions of transverse sections of the branchial lamellae of Anodonta (after Peck).

A, Outer ; B, inner lamella. In each leaf the cross sections of both lamellfe are seen, and also the
interfoliar as well as the interfilanientar junctions. C, A part of B much magnified, ol, Outer; (7,

inner lamella of the same leaf; r, blood-vessels ; /, the separate filaments of which the laniellse

consist; lac, lacunar tissue; ch, supporting tissue of the filaments, with firmer supporting
rods, chr.

Fig. 91.—Portion of the ascending lamella of the outer branchial leaf of Anodonta,
diagrammatic (after Peck). /, Tlie separate filaments, connected by interiilamentar junctions ;

trf, connective tissue of the latter ; v, blood-vessels ; ilj, interlaraellar junctions ; the perforations

in the lamella (of a darker shade) are the spaces remaining between the filaments and their

junctions, through which the water needed for respiration can flow.
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1). Cephalopoda.

The gills of the Cephalopoda are always feathered on both sides. Those of the

Dibrancliia have been the most thoroughly investigated. In Sepia, each gill has

the shape of a slender cone, its whole length being applied to the visceral dome in

the mantle cavity, in such a Avay that the base is directed dorsally towards the apex

^ of the visceral dome, and the point ventrally

towards the free edge of the mantle fold or

the mantle cleft (Fig. 80, p. 83). The
points of the two gills diverge.

The two rows of flat triangular l>ranchial

leaflets (Fig. 92) are carried by the two

branchial vessels, each leaflet being attached

by one end of its base to the branchial artery

and by the other to the branchial vein. In

the axis of the gill between the two vessels,

and also between the bases of the two rows

of leaflets, a channel is formed which com-

municates by a slit between each successive

pair of leaflets with the mantle cavity
;

through this canal the respiratory water

freely flows. The slits in this axial channel

are arranged alternately on each side, like

the leaflets between whose bases they lie.

The branchial vein forms the posterior sup-
Fio. 9-2.-Diagram to illustrate the struc port of the gill turned towards the mantle,

ture of the gill of Sepia (utter Jouhin). ], i 4.1 i i
•

i t j.-i i • >.„ ,. , r , ^ .. ...,,, A ' and the branclnal artery the anterior support
Branchial vein (contamuig arterial blood) ; 2,

"^ '- '

branchial canal; 3, branchial; artery (contain- turned towards the visceral dome. The
ing venous blood) ; 4, special branchial vein artery is united along its entire length with
(va.sefferen.s)ofeach leaflet -,5, special branchial the integument of the visceral dome by a
artery(vasafferens)ofeachleaflet;Osuspensor

jnembrane of connective tissue. The an-
of the gill, which attaches the branchial artery . .

(3) to the posterior integument of the visceral
^^rior edge of each leaflet (that facmg the

dome (12) ; 7, suspensor of each leaflet to the visceral dome) is connected with this mem-
general suspensor (0) ; 8, one of the connecting brane, which may be called tlie gill-suspen-
vessels between the brancliial artery and tlie

^^j. , ^^^^^^^ ^f another triangular mem-
" blood-making gland " (9), tlirough which , . ... , ^,

venous blood flows; 10, 11, vessels carrying
'^''^'i'?- ^ ^P^cial vem runs along the

the venous blood whicli has passed througli posterior free edge of each leaflet, and enters

the " blood-making " gland back to the venous the general branchial vein at its base ; and
sinus at the base of the gill. The arrows in- ^ special artery runs along the anterior edge,
dicate the direction of tlie blood-stream. . 1 j.i j. i c ^.i i a x 1 • i •

I.e. along that edge of the leaflet which is

fastened to the suspensor. Each leaflet is wrinkled in such a way that the folds

on the two surfaces alternate, each fold being creased in its turn. These two systems

of folds cross each other at right angles, and serve to increase the respiratory surface.

At the point where the suspensor of the gill passes into the integument of the

visceral dome, it contains a cellular body, which is traversed by a system of inter-

cellular blood-channels. This may perhaps be a blood-making gland. It receives

venous blood from branches of the piincipal branchial artery and of the special

arteries of the leaflets, and returns the same along two^veins whicli run back to the

base of the gill, there, with others, to open into the venous sinus of the renal organ
;

from this organ the blood passes for the second time along the branchial artery into

the gill. We thus find that not all the venous blood which is conducted by the

branchial artery towards the gills enters the leaflets for purposes of respiration
;
part
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of it streams through the "blood-making " gland, and returns to the venous branchial

heart still impurified. There are, further, certain fine branchings of the branchial

artery which serve for nourishing the gill and its suspending membranes. The blood

in these returns to the venous sinus through a special vessel which runs parallel to

the branchial artery on its anterior side.

A powerful nerve enters the gill at its base and ramifies through it. A muscle

spreads over the surface of the "blood-making" gland, and a special musculature

brings about the contractions of the principal branchial vein.

The gills of the Odopoda differ considerably, though not essentially, in structure

from those of the Decapoda. The branchial channel is much larger, and the leaflets

are not only folded, but have on each side alternating lamellae, which in their turn

may carry similar lamelUu of the second order, and so on till in some cases the

seventh order of subsidiary lamellse is reached. The leaflet is thus an extremely

complicated, folded, or feathered structure with its surface increased to an

extraordinary degree.

Adaptive Gills.

The Scaphopoda and many Gastropoda possess no true ctenidia.

In the Fulmonafa and the few air-breathing Frosobrcmchia, the ctenidia,

as organs adapted for aquatic respiration, have disappeared. It is,

however, at present difficult to determine the cause of their dis-

appearance in Opisthohranchia which inhabit water, and in the gill-less

forms of the Pteropoda, all the more so, as in most Opisthohranchia

they are replaced by adaptive gills, which are new structures in no
way comparable morphologically with ctenidia. These adaptive gills

may even appear (Pneumoderma) before the true ctenidia have dis-

appeared. The Scaphopoda and many Opisthohranchia have no gills

whatever, and in these respiration evidently takes place at various

suitalile parts of the surface of the body. In many cases, also, where
epipodial or parapodial processes are developed as well as gills, or

the mantle possesses extensions, these may help the gills in the

function of respiration.

Adaptive gills are found in most Ascoglossa and in the Nudi-

branchia ; also, as mentioned above, in the gymnosonuitous I'teropoda.

In the latter, they consist of small fringed or plain ridges at the

posterior end of the body ; these may be of various shapes ; a

description of them would be of no special interest to the comparative

anatomist.

The principal forms of adaptive gills of the Nudibranchia are :

(1) the anal gills of the Dorididm ; (2) the longitudinal rows of

branchial leaflets to the right and left under the mantle fold of the

so-called Phi/Uidiida^ ; (3) the dorsal appendages or eerata of the

Nxtdibranchia and most Ascoglossa.

1. The Anal Gills (Fig. 93).—These take the form of delicate leaflets, generally

feathered on lioth sides, which, in the Dorididoe, form a rosette round the anus,

which has a median dorsal position towards the posterior half of the body. Cerata

may occur with the anal gills (Pobjceridce). The view that these gills are ctenidia

has as yet no sufficient foundation.

VOL. II H
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2. The Longitudinal Rows of Branchial Leaflets (Fig. 20, p. 13).—These organs,

which lie to the right ami left of the body in the PhylUdiidce and Plcurophyl-

lidiidce, bear the same relation to the (lost) true ctenidium as do the respiratory struc-

tures of the Patellidie above described to

the same organ, which in them is some-

times present, sometimes wanting. The
longitudinal rows consist of numerous

small lamellre which project from the lower

side of the enveloping mantle fold into the

shallow pallial cavity. There is either one

long row of these lamellae running along

the whole length of the mantle fold and

only interrupted anteriorly {Phyllidia), or

a row interrupted posteriorly as well

{Plcuro2jh]jUidia) ; or again, the rows of

lamelliB are confined to the posterior end

of the mantle fold {HypohrancJiioea). The
genus Dermatohranclius has no gills.

3. Dorsal Appendages (Cerata) (Fig.

18, p. 12).— These processes vary very

much in form, being sometimes simple,

' and sometimes branched ; they differ also

greatly in number and arrangement. At
« their tips there are often cnidophore sacs

;

these are invaginations of the ectoderm in

which stinging cells with stinging capsules

are developed. Diverticula of the intestine

(digestive gland) enter the cerata, and may
open outward at their tips. The cerata are

generally striking and beautiful both in

colour and markings. In some cases they

may serve for protection and concealment.
P/Fio. ',13. — Respiratory and circulatory

system of Doris, after Leuckart (" WanJ-
tafelu "). tx, RliinoplKjre ; b, posterior edge of in others, where the brilliant colouring is

the visceral dome ; e, end of tlie foot
; .7, plumose combined with stinging properties, they

sills; (;?],two ffills cut oft'; c, anus ; /. auricle; . rri n. \ ^°
, ., , . . • , •

1 may serve as a warning, i hey otten break
g, ventricle ; fc, aorta ; %, circular vein around -^

.

the anus, which receives the arterial blood from off easily at the base (as a protective ar-

the gill, and sends it through the branchial vein rangement), and are always quickly regen-

into the auricle ; fc, circular artery, which receives

the venous blood coming from the body ; a:, two
vascular trunks, which conduct venous blood

direct to the heart.

crated. They no doubt assist, like the

rest of the body surface, in respiration,

especially where they are much branched

and richly supplied with blood-vessels,

gill-less, e.g. the Elysiidtv, Limapontida:,Certain Opisthobranchia are altogether

and PhyUirrhoidcc.

Among the Pulmonata, the shell-less genus Onchidium has developed adaptive

gills. The species of this genus are amphibious, living on the sea-coast, within reach of

the tide. Their pulmonary cavity is very small ; respiration therefore takes place by

means of the richly vascularised dorsal integument, and especially of the simple or

branched dorsal papillae, in which there is a rich vascular network, which receives

the blood from an afferent vessel and gives it off to an efferent vessel.
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Lungs.

The total disappearance of the typical molluscan ctenidium is

characteristic of the Pubnonata, and is connected with their terrestrial

life and aerial respiration. Instead of water, air enters and escapes

from the mantle cavity which lies either anteriorly or laterally on
the visceral dome, and thus the mantle cavity becomes a pulmonary
cavity. The free eds;e

of the mantle fold, which

forms the roof of this

cavity, unites with -the

nuchal integument be-

neath it, except at one

point on the right, where
the respiratopy aper-

ture, which can be closed

at will, allows of the

entrance and egress of

air. Along the line of

its concrescence with the

integument, the edge of

the mantle is much
thickened, forming the

mantle border, and is

very rich in lime-secret-

ing glands. The inner

delicate surface of the

mantle, which forms the

roof of the cavity, is

overspread by a close

respiratory vascular net-

work. A circular vein

runs alonsi; the mantle

Fig. 94.—Slightly oblique transverse section through the
body and shell of Helix taken just in front of the columella
(after Howes), ijgl, Pedal gland

; fs, lateral pedal blood sinus
;

no, cephalic aorta ; rjd, genital duct (uterus) ; rp, retractor

muscle of penis ; pliii, pallial muscle, the pallial edge having

united with the nuchal integument ; si, salivary gland ; cr, crop,

or widening of the oesophagus ; s, shell ; ms, floor of the pulmon-
ary cavity = dorsal integument of the posterior nuchal region

which is covered by the mantle ; sp, spermatheca = stalk of the

receptaculum seminis
; pli, pulmonary cavity; pv, afferent pul-

monary vessels ; rci, renal duct ; r, rectum ; hgl, hermaphrodite

gland or ovotestis ; I, digestive gland (liver) ; lid, hermaphrodite

duct; rm, columellar muscle ; agl, albumen gland ; l, intestine ;

st, stomach.
collar. From it spring

numerous fine anastomosing vessels which ramify on the mantle.

These vessels are again collected into larger trunks, which enter the

large pulmonary vein. This vein runs upwards and backwards,

along the right side of the pulmonary cavity, to the left of and almost

parallel with the rectum, and enters the auricle. The circular vein

contains venous blood, but the pulmonary vein conducts blood Avhich

has become arterial through respiration in the vascular network, to

the heart.

Since, in most Pulmonata, as in the Prosobranchia, the respiratory

organ and the pallial cavity in which it is found lie in front of the

heart, this order is prosopneumonic. An account of the opistho-

pneumonic condition of certain Pulmonata, which results from the
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displacement of the visceral dome and mantle to the posterior end of

the body, will be found in Section V., ]). 7G.

Certain Pulmouata (Limna/idcc) have become readapted to aquatic life, but their

respiration is the same as that of the terrestrial forms, they rise periodically to the

surface of the water to take in aii-. The respiratory cavity, is, however, tilled with

water when the animal is young, and it is then a water breather. In Livmcea

abyssicola, a deep-water form found in the lake of Geneva, this form of aquatic

Fic;. 95.—Helix. The roof of the puliiionary sac cut along the rectum, and along the edge

uniting with the nuchal integument, and turned back to show the arrangement of the blood

vascular system, after Howes. The pulmonary veins are of a lighter shade than the afferent

pulmonary vessels and the venous sinuses ; aa, bh, show the cut edges which belong to each other ;

1, afferent pulmonary \essels which draw their venous blood from the large circular venous

sinus (9); tliis latter receives its blood from the large sinuses of the body, two of which,

that of the visceral dome ((5) and tliat on the right side of the foot (7) are shown. The efferent

pulmonary vessels collect the blood wliich has become arterial on the roof of the pulmonary
chamber, and conduct it through the pulmonary vein (2) to the auricle (3) ; 4, ventricle ; 5, renal

circulatory system.

respiration continues throughout life, and the pulmonary chamber, in no way
modified, is constantly filled with water.

In certain terrestrvcd Frosobran chia (C'l/closfoma, Ctjdophorus, etc.) the

respiratory cavity becomes transformed, as in the Pulmouata, into a

pulmonary chamber, and its roof is covered with a respiratory

vascular network. But there is here no concrescence of the edge of

the mantle with the nuchal integument. Cijdostoma still retains a

rudiment of a prosobranchiate gill, but this is lost in CtjclopJiMus.

The am})hibian AmpuUa.ria possess both a gill and a pulmonary
sac,^ and can breathe either water oi' air.

^ See note ante, p. 90.
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VII. The Hypobranehial Gland.

(Slime gland of the ProsobrancMa, epithelial shield of the Ptcropoda,

etc., anal gland, etc.)

This is an organ very commonly found on the moUuscan mantle,

always occurring near the ctenidium, at its base or between it and

the rectum. Cf. on its position and occurrence Section V.

The hypobranehial gland varies considerably in shape, but is

never a multicellular, acinose, or tubular gland with efferent ducts. It

is originally a more or less extended area of the epithelium of the

mantle cavity (generally of the inner surface of the mantle) in which

epithelial glandular cells are particularly numerous. In this condition

it is not very distinct from the parts around it, but it may become
more definitely localised, and may assume a definite shape ; and in

this latter case, the glandular epithelium of which it consists may also

become folded in order to obtain a larger secretory surface, the folds

being more or less closely crowded together and projecting into the

mantle cavity. This gland often secretes a large quantity of mucus.

The purple gland of certain Frosobrcmchia (Purpura, Murex, Mitra) is a

hypobranehial gland, the slimy secretion of which is, immediately

after ejection, colourless or only slightly coloured, but under the

influence of light becomes violet or red. In Purpura, the gland consists

of two parts Avhich differ slightly in structure.

VIII. The Head.

If by the word head is meant an anterior portion of the body

more or less distinct from the rest, possessing a mouth and specific

sensory organs, the Lamellibranchia must be considered headless, and

as such have been distinguished as Acephala from other Mollusca.

This absence of a head in the Lamellibranchia cannot be regarded as

a primitive condition,^ but is to be accounted for by their general

habit of living in mud, and by the strong and peculiar development

of the mantle and shell, which, by cutting off the anterior portion of

the body (with the mouth) from direct contact with the outer world,

renders specific sensory organs useless. In tliose Molluscs which

have to seek, seize, and crush their food, a projecting head carrying

sensory organs and furnished with buccal armature is of great use.

Bivalves, however, feed on particles brought to the mouth by the

water which by the motion of cilia is driven through the mantle

cavity ; buccal armatures are thus unnecessary.

In the Cephalopoda, the head is strengthened by the incorporation

with it of the foot, here transformed into a circle of arm-like prolonga-

^ Heuce tlie term " Lipocephala," suggested by Lankester.
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tions for seizing the prey. We thus have a combined head and foot

(Kopffuss), on each side of which, anterior!j^, lies a large highly-

developed eye. This head is more or less separated from the rest

of the body (the viscei^al dome) by a neck.

The fladropoda, with very few exceptions, possess a head which on

its anterior lower side is provided with an oral aperture, on its upper

side Avith eyes and tentacles, and often asymmetrically (generally on

the right side) with a genital aperture or a copulatory organ. This head

is distinctly separated ventrally by means of a groove or furrow from

the foot behind it ; dorsally it passes gradually into the neck. Further

details of this Gastropod head are given below.

A. Gastropoda.

1. Prosobranchia.

The head in this order always carries tentacles, which are solid, simply contractile

(not invaginable) processes of the cephalic wall. It may be assumed that there

were originally two pairs of tentacles, an anterior and a posterior pair. The

posterior are called ommatophores and carry eyes at their tijis. Most Diotoca7-dia

possess antei'ior tactile tentacles, and posterior and slightly lateral optic tentacles.

The cephalic tentacles are always innervated from the cerebral ganglion, and are

thus distinguishable from the tentacular processes which may occur near them on

the head or neck, but belong to the epipodium, and are innervated from the jiedal

or pleural ganglia.

In the Docoglossa and most Monotocardia tlie ojjtic tentacles do not rise sei^aratelj*

from the head, but are to a greater or lesser extent fused with the tactile tentacles.

Starting with the tentacular arrangements existing in Dolium, Strombus, Rostcllaria,

we find the tactile and optic tentacles

fused for a certain distance from the

base, but separating later, the tips

projecting independently (Fig. 96, B).

If the two tentacles were of the

same length, and were fused for their

whole extent, there would only be one
F>o. oo.-Relations of the tactile and optic

tentacle on each side of the head, which
tentacles in the Prosobranchia. Di'scnptinu m ,•,,./„,,
,, ,. would carry the eye at its tip [lercbra

(J). But if the optic tentacle is shorter

than the tactile, the eye might be met with at any point between the base and tip

of the latter, on a })rojection which answers to the tip of the fused optic tentacle (D

and E). Finally, the eye may be altogether sessile, i.e. it maj- lie near the Ixase of

the sensory tentacle in the integument of the head (F).

The snout, which carries the mouth and is anterior to the tentacles, is very

variously developed in the Prosobranchia.

1. It is short and truncated in the DiotocanHa, and especially in the hcrliivorous

Tcvwioglossa.

2. It is prolonged like a proboscis (rostrum), but is only contractile, not invagin-

able {Capulidcc, Stromhidce, Ctenopidcc, Calyxitrceidce), or else can be iiivaginated,

commencing at the tip {Cyprccida', Lamellarida:, Naticidce, Scalaridw, Solaridcc).

3. It is transformed into a long proboscis with the mouth at its anterior end.

This proboscis can be invaginated in such a way that the invaginated base forms a

proboscidal sheath for the non -invaginated anterior portion or tip. Gastropods
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with such proboscides are nearly all carnivorous (the Tritonidcc, Doliidoe, and Casai-

didce, among the Stenoglossa the Eachiglossa, and a number of Toxiglossa).

Most male Monotocardia have a non-invaginable penis, which varies in shape, on

the right (rarely on the left) side of the head or neck, near the tentacle ; this organ

in most cases belongs morphologically to the foot, being innei'vated from the pedal

ganglion ; less frequently it is a cephalic appendage, and is then innervated from the

cerebral ganglion (Fig. 71, p. 73).

The head of the Hetcropoda carries two tentacles (occasionally rudimentary : Ptero-

trachea, Firoloidea). The eyes are sessile or placed on small prominences near the

bases of the tentacles on their outer posterior sides. That part of the head which

lies in front of the tentacles is jirolonged to form a large proboscis-like non-invagin-

able snout.

2. Opisthobranchia.

The shape of the head in this order varies to an extraordinary degree, and can

here be only generally described. It usually carries two pairs of tentacles ; the

posterior pair, which are called rhinophores, are perhaps olfactory. Their surface is

often increased by the formation of circular folds. They frequently rise from the base

of pits into which they can be withdrawn. The head is rarely prolonged into a

proboscidial snout. The eyes are sessile.

Among the Tectibranchia, the Cephalaspidm are distinguished by peculiarities of

the head. It carries dorsally a flat fleshy disc, the cephalic or tentacular disc

(Fig. 14, p. 10), which is regarded as the result of the fusion of the tentacles, and

which, by its shape, recalls the propodium of the Natkida: or Olividce among the

Prosohranchia. This cephalic disc carries the sessile eyes on its dorsal side, and its

posterior lobe, which is sometimes jiroduced in the shape of two lateral tentacular

processes, shifts about over the anterior portion of the shell. The shape of this disc

varies considerably in details.

Of the very numerous Nudibranchia we shall only notice two extreme forms :

Tethys and Phyllirrhoe.

In Tethys, the head takes the form of a large fiat disc, almost semicircular in

shape and fringed at the edge ; this carries on its upper surface two conical rhino-

phores, which can be retracted into large sheaths.

In Phyllirho'e (Fig. 19, p. 12), the head is produced into a short proboscidial

snout, which carries only two veiy long curved tentacles ; the bases of these are

encircled by integumental folds, and they may be considered as rhinophores.

Pteropoda gymnosomata.—The head is distinct, and carries two j^airs of

tentacles, one labial and the other nuchal. The fonner answers to the anterior, and

the latter to the posterior tentacles or rhinophores of the Tectihranchia, especially

those of the Aplysiidce. The nuchal tentacles are generally small or rudimentary,

the rudiments of the eyes lying at their bases.

Nearly all the Gymnosmnata, as highly-developed carnivorous animals, ai-e provided

with a proboscidial snout which, commencing at its tip, can be completely invaginated,

and carries at its base, when evaginated, buccal appendages innervated from the

cerebral ganglion.

Definite compensatory relations exist between the proboscidial snout and the

buccal appendages :

—

1. When the proboscis is specially long, the buccal appendages are wanting

{Clionopsis).

2. When the proboscis is of median length, it carries suckers at its base, or a

pair of long appendages provided with suckers {Pncumodermido}, Fig. 76, p. 79).

3. When the proboscis is short, there are long anterior tentacles, and at the base
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of the evaginated proboscis three pairs of conical processes (cephalic cones), witli

special nerve endings and glands whose sticky secretion helps in the capture of prey

{C^iomda').

i. Tlie proboscis may be wanting. There is then on each side of the mouth a

long extfusilile buccal appendage carrying at its base the labial tentacle.

Pteropoda thecosomata.—The head is, as a rule, not sharply separated from the

body, and lias no invaginable snout, but one pair of tentacles which answer to

rhinophores, and sometimes lie in sheaths at their bases. The left tentacle may
become rudimentary. In the Thecosomata the male cojmlatory organ lies on the

upper side of the head, near the tentacle.

3. Pulmonata.

The liead is here distinct from the foot ventrally, but passes dorsally into the

neck. It carries two or four tentacles. The Stylom-

matophora, which are terrestrial, have four tentacles

(Fig. 97), an anterior and a posterior pair. The
posterior, which are usually the longer, carry the eyes

on their tips. The tentacles are hollow tubes filled

with blood and connected with the blood spaces of

the head. They can be' invaginated from the very

tip into the head, special muscles acting as retractors

which, when the tentacle is evaginated, run from the

head to the tip of the tentacular cavity.

The Basomiiiato'phora, which are aquatic, have

only one pair of tentacles which are usually triangular

Fig. 97.—Helix, front view, creep- and flat. They are .solid, and not invaginable, but
ing with extended tentacle.s (after merely contractile. The eyes lie on the inner side of
Howes), s, Shell ; «i, optic tentacle ; Wygiv bases
^ anterior tentacle ; m, mouth ; ^1, j ' ' „ , , ,„, ,. ^ -. n
;^ jj

In certain Fulmonata [Gluiulina, Zonites, Onci-

diii/ii) the upper lip may be drawn out into a lobe or

labial palp on each side. This]^labial palp in Glnndina can move very freely, and is

the seat of a fine sense of touch.

On the right, behind the right tentacle, lies the connnon genital aperture, or, in

cases where the male and female apertures are distinct, the male ajierture.

B. Seaphopoda (Fig. 101, p. 113).

Ill this order the non-invaginable snout is ovoid or barrel-shaped,

and projects from the body, over and in front of the foot, downwards
into the mantle cavity. At its extremity lies the mouth, siu-rotinded by
a circle of dentate oral lobes shaped like oak-leaves,—four on each side.

At the boundary between the bases of the foot and of the snout,

to the right and left of the cerebral ganglion, a shield-shaped lobe

rises from the body on each side ; this is attached, at the centre of its

inner side, by a short slender stalk to the body wall, concrescence also

taking place at its lower edge. This shield carries numerous filamentous

or vermiform glandular tentacles, which move very freely and can be

protruded fai- beyond the mantle aperture.

The ends of the tentacles are swollen into the shape of a spoon, and can become
attached to foreign objects like suckers. Each swelling has long ciliary hairs on
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its concave surface, the cilia Ijeing continued in a band all along the tentacle to its

base. Tentacles of this sort are found in all stages of development ; they rise

chiefly from the inner surface of the shield, and easily become detached or broken

off, and are then regenerated. They are no doubt chiefly useful as organs of touch,

and serve for seizing particles of food (Foraminifera, etc.). They may further assist

respiration in the absence of localised gills, by causing increase of surface. The

tentacles are innervated from the cerebral ganglion through the stalk of the shield

on which they stand.

C. Cephalopoda.

In Nautilus, there are on each side one tentacle above and one

below the eye. It is not improbable that these two tentacles cor-

respond with the two pairs of tentacles in the Gastropoda.

IX. The Oral Lobes of the Lamellibranchia.

The oral aperture of the Lamellibranchia is produced right and

left in the form of a groove, which runs backward along the surface

of the body to the anterior end of the base of the gill, or to some

point near it. This groove is bordered by two projecting ridges

above and below it. The two upper ridges, at the point Avhere they

meet, form a sort of upper lip over the mouth, the lower ridges, in

the same way, forming a lower lip. The groove between the lidges

serves for conducting to the mouth the particles of food which are

swept past the gills by the cilia.

The length of the groove is naturally determined l)y the distance

between the anterior ends of the gills and the mouth.

The two ridges just described are continued posteriorly in the

shape of thin lamellae, which hang down into the mantle cavity. These

lamellae, between which the groove becomes a deep, narrow cleft, are

the oral lobes or labial palps of the Lamellibranchia. They are more

or less triangular, one side of the triangle forming the base by which

the lobe is attached to the body.

In cases in which the gills lie far behind the oral ajierture, the bases of these

lobes are long, but in others, where they Ijcgin near the mouth, the bases are short,

and each lobe then usually forms a long, free, pointed process. The surfaces of these

two oral lobes are ciliated, and, further, the surfaces which face each other, i.e.

which have the groove between them, are striated at right angles to their bases.

This striation is caused by parallel ridges, and gives the lobes a sui>erficial resem-

blance to gills. The lobes contain blood lacun.'c, and it is probable that, besides their

chief function of conducting food to the mouth, they may assist in respiration.

In certain forms, the free edge of the upper lip folds over that of the lower

(Ostrea, Tridaciia) ; in others, the two edges are closely apposed and interlocked by

means of processes and folds {Pccfcv, Sjwndylns), so that a closed cavity rises in

front of the mouth, into which the groove brings particles of food from each side.

The edges of the upper and lower labial palps may even grow together {Lima).

Nucula (Fig. 21, p. 14), in which the ctenidium lies far liack, and has a very

small respiratory surface, may serve as an e.vample of very highly developed oral lobes.
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wliicli were formerly considered to be gills. The base of the lobe here stretches

along the whole length of the base of the foot, and is fnrther prolonged posteriorly

in the shape of a free ajipendage with a gi-oove running along it. This process can

be protruded beyond the shell, and probably assists in conducting food to the

mouth.

X. The Foot and the Pedal Glands.

The ventral side of the body in the Molhisca is characterised by the

pronounced development of its musculature, which enables the animal

to creep, a fleshy foot, provided with a flat sole suited for creeping,

distinct from the rest of the body and especially from the head, being

developed. This strong ventral musculature must be considered as the

remains of the dermo-muscular tube of the racial form, which attained

greater development on the ventral side in adaptation to a creeping-

manner of life, while it degenerated on the dorsal side, being rendered

functionless and useless by the hard shell.

The flat form of the foot with a sole for creeping must be con-

sidered the primitive form. Such a foot is found in the Chitonida/

among the Ampldneura, in most Gastropoda, and in certain Lamdli-

branchia, especially in the FrofohraiicJiia, which for other reasons also

must be considered the most primitive form of Lamrllihranchia.

The musculature of the foot and of all parts which become differ-

entiated from it are innervated from the pedal ganglia or pedal nerve

cords.

The foot may become much modified in adaptation to various

methods of life and of locomotion,—in fact, it may entirely lose all

resemblance to the primitive organ. It may, by constriction or b}'

the formation of lobes or folds, fall into several parts, of which the

following are the most important :

—

1. Proceeding from before backwaixl we have the propodium, an

anterior portion distinct from the rest, and the metapodium behind

the former and seldom veiy distinct, which carries the opercuhmi

when this is present.

2. From below upward there are the parapodia, lobe-like exten-

sions of the edge of the ventral sole, and the epipodium, a projecting

ridge or fold round the base, i.e. round the upper portion of the foot.

Tentacular processes are often developed on this ridge.

Taking the different groups in order, the following variations of

the foot and the pedal glands (mucous glands and byssus gland) are to

be noted.

A. Amphineura.

{Cf. Section II., p. 29). The foot is here not divided into separate consecutive

portions, and there are no parapodia or epipodia.
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B. Gastropoda.

1. Prosobranchia.

"With rare exceptions, which will be described later, the foot, which is well

developed in this order, has a simple (undivided) flat sole for creeping.

Propodivim.—In a few cases, however, the anterior portion of the foot forms a

propodium well marked off from the rest of the organ. This is especially the case

in the Monotocardia [Olivida, Harfidm, certain species of Pyriilida\ Strovibidm,

Strombus, Pteroccra, Tcrchellum, Rostellaria [Fig. 6, p. 6], Xcnophoridm [Fig. 5, p. 5],

Naricidcc, Naticidm [Fig. 98]).

Among the above, the propodium is particularly well developed in Oliva, sepa-

rated from the rest of the foot by a transverse furrow and forming a semicircular

disc.

In the large foot of Natica (Fig. 98), the propodium is also very distinct. It

has an anterior lobe which bends back over- the shell, and so covers the head.

Fig. 98.—Natica Josephina, with protruded proboscis, from the riglit side (atler Schiemenz).

1, Propodium ; 2, sucker-like boring appendage of the probo.scis (3) with boring gland ; 4, siphon

(here formed by the foot) ; 5, tentacle ; 6, lobe of the metapodium, which usually covers a large

part of the shell from behind, and carries the operculum on its inner side ; V, metapodium.

Sometimes the projwdium forms a sort of siphon on the left side, and in other cases

the lobe which bends back over the shell shows a bulging. Both these arrangements

serve to conduct water to the respiratory cavity. The metapodium also, Avhich,

when swollen and expanded, spreads out widely, carries on its dorsal side a lobe

which bends forward over the shell, and carries the operculum on the side nearest

the shell.

In most Prosobranchia the metapodium carries, on its dorsal side, a horn}' or

calcareous operculum which serves to close the shell.

Epipodium.—The epipodium is very commonly present in the Diotocardia. It

is most strongly developed in Haliotis (Fig. 105, p. 121), where it surrounds the base

of the foot in the form of a large integumental fold. This fold, which may aptly

be called the ruff', has fringed or digitate appendages as well as long contractile

tentacular processes. The tentacles here, as in other Prosobranchia, are organs of

touch, and may be provided at their bases with so-called lateral organs. In the

Fissitrellidm this epipodial ruff" is replaced by a row of numerous tentacles or

papillre, rising on each side from the base of the groove between the base of the foot

and the visceral dome. Among the other Diotocardia also, the epipodium is well
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developed as a simple or fringed border, which cariies a few tentacles (usually four

on each side) of varying length (Fig. 3, p. 4). At the base of each tentacle there

is a lateral organ. Eyes are said to occur at the bases of the epipodial tentacles in

Euniargcrita and Scissurclla.

The epipodiuni is, as a rule, wanting in Docoglossa, lint one is found beset with

papillic in the genus Helcion, and in PatincUa and Nacella it is fringed ; these

epipodia correspond in ])osition with those of other iJiotocardia.

A well-developed epipodiuni rarely occurs among the Monotocardia, but lanthina

has a typical ejiiiiodial border, and the Lifiopidce and many Jiissoidce have an

epipodium with several (1-5) tentacles on each side. Many other Monotocardia

liave retained either the anterior or posterior portions of the epipodium.

{a) Anterior vestiges of the epipodium are found in Vcnnetus in two anterior

pedal tentacles, and in Paludina and Arnpullaria in two nuchal lobes, which

must not be confounded with true cephalic tentacles. In Fahidina, the right

nuchal lobe, and in Arnpullaria the left, forming a longitudinal groove, becomes a

sort of siphon. Calyptrcca jiossesses on each side under the neck a semicircular

epipodial fold.

(6) Posterior vestiges of the epipodium are found in Lacuna in the form of an

epipodial fold with a process on each side above the foot. Narica has, above tlie

metapodium on each side, a wing-like epipodial lobe.

(c) Median and jjosterior vestiges of the ejdpodium are found in Choristcs, where

there is a median papilla on each side, and posteriorly a ]iair of tentacles below the

operculum.

The epij)odium is always innervated from the pedal nerve cords or the homolo-

gous pedal ganglia, or from the pleural ganglia which separate off from the latter.

The foot of Hipponyx undergoes a curious transformation. Hipponyx is a

Monotocardian genus, with a conical shell ; the animal attaches itself firmly" to

rocks or the shells of other Molluscs, which it excavates, either directly or by
means of a shell plate, which probably answers to the operculum. The median part

of the sole of the foot has lost its muscle layer, and its edge has united with the

edge of the mantle, leaving only an anterior aperture through which the head can

be protruded. On the lower side of the foot, the columellar muscle which descends

from the shell gives rise to a liorseshoe- shaped muscular area surrounding the

central non-muscular part.

Without going into details as to the method of locomotion of the Prosobranchia,

it may be stated that most of them creep or attach themselves by means of the flat

sole of the foot.

Heteropoda.—The Heteropoda are pelagic Prosobranchia [Monotocardia), -which

have exchanged the creeping for the swimming manner of life. The foot has in

them become peculiarly adapted to this new method of locomotion. The propodium

has become changed into a narrow vertical rowing fin (carinate foot), which when

the animal is in its swimming position is turned ujiward.

The development of this vertical fin can be traced almost step by step within

this division, starting with Oxyyyrics, and proceeding through Atlanta and Carinaria

to Ttcrotrachca. In this series, the typical outer appearance of the Prosobranchiate

(its shell, visceral dome, mantle, and gills, which are still retained in Oxygyrus and

Atlanta), gradually disappears owing to development in another direction.

Oxygyrus (Fig. 99, A) still has the characteristics of a Prosobranchiate. The

foot consists of (1) a propodium, the creeping sole of which has been somewhat

hollowed out or deepened ; anteriorly it possesses a fin-like outgrowth, which is used

as a propelling organ in swimming ; and (2) a distinct metapodium directed backwards

like a tail, and bearing an operculum. The derivation of such a foot from that of

certain Prosobranchia, which have distinct propodia and metajiodia, such as the
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saltatory Stroiiibidce, is clear. The sole of the foot in O.i-ijgyrus, although it can be

used for creeping, is looked upon as a sucker.

In Atlanta (B), the arrangements of the foot are similar to those in Oxijgyrus,

but the fin-like outgrowth of the profjodium has become its most important part,

the comparatively reduced sole or sucker appearing merely as an appendage to it.

In Carinaria (C) both the foot and the general external appearance of the whole

Fio. 90. —Comparative Morphology of the Heteropoda. A, Oxygyrus. B, Atlanta. C,

Carinaria. D, Pterotrachea 9 , adupted from tigures by Souleyet. 1, Visceral dome and .shell

;

i2, head with eyes and tentacles and proboseidal snout (3) ; 4, gills ; 5, foot with sole, which latter in

B and C is reduced to a sucker, and in D is wanting ; 6, fin-like appendage of the foot ; 7, meta-

podiuni with, S, operculum.

animal are much changed. The metapodium, which here has no operculum, appears

as a mere tail-like posterior prolongation of the body. The fin is much broader and

longer, and the sucker seems to have shifted backward along its free edge.

Finally, in the Pterotrachea (D), the sucker (the original sole of the foot) is still

further reduced, and only present in the male.

The Heteropoda are said to attach themselves occasionally by means of the sucker.

2. Pulmonata.

The foot is here almost always undivided, and provided with a large Hat sole

for creeping. In a few Auricrdidce, however {3felampus, Leuconia, Blauneria,

Pedipes), it is divided into two portions by a temporary or permanent transverse

3. Opisthobranchia.

In almost all Opisthobranchia the foot has a well-developed sole for creep-
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A

iiig. Tlicie is no division into parts, and the adult laiely (Ackeon) carries an

operculum.

The epipodium is wanting.

The parapodia, on the contrary, i.e. lateral loljes or fold-like extensions of the edges

of the sole, are highly developed in many Opisthobranchia {e.g. the Elyslacloc among the

Ascoglossa, and very many Tcctihrnnchia, such as the Scaphandridcc, Bullidce, Aplus-

tridce, Gastroptcridie (Fig. 14, ji. 10), Philiuidcc, Doridiidw, Aplysiidcv (Fig. 75,

ji. 78), Oxynoeidm). The jjarapodia are often bent

back over the shell, their edges sometimes touching,

so that the shell may be entirely roofed over by them.

In many forms which are provided with parapodia

{Gustroptcridm, Philinidcc, Dorldiidce, Aplysiidcc) the

mantle also bends, back over the shell, more or less

completely covering it. In these cases the shell is

to some extent doubly internal, being covered first

by the mantle and then (not in Philiiir and Boridivm)

by the parapodia (Fig. 100).

The parapodia may fuse posteriorly along their

upturned edges {Aplysiidcc, Oxynoe). In Lobiger each

Iiarapodinni is transversely slit, so that two long

wing-like processes are formed on each side. Many
0}>isthobranchia {Aplysiidcv, Oxynoe, Gastropteridoi)

can propel themselves through the water by means of

the waving motion of their parapodia. Phyllirhoe

is a Nudibraneh which appears to have become

adapted to a pelagic swimming manner of life by the

compression of its body into the shape of a long

narrow leaf with sharp dorsal and ventral edges ; it

travels through the water with an undulating motion

(Fig. 19. JI. 12). The foot has disappeared.

Pteropoda. — The Pteropoda, which are Tecti-

brauchiate Opisthobranchs, have, like the Proso-

branchiatc Hcteropoda, become pelagic animals adapted

for swimming.

While in the Hcteropoda the propodimn becomes

transformed into a medio-ventral vertical rowing fin,

in the Pteropoda the paired Tectibranchiate parapodia

F 1 1 : . 1 0(». —Diagrammatic trans-

verse sections of Gastropods, t(i

illustrate tlie anaiiyciiieiit of the

shell (black, 1), visceral dome and
mantle (dotted, 2), and foot (streak-

ed, 3). A, Prosobranchiate with which, as we have already seen, can be used for swim-
pilMHiiuiH (4). B, niing, develop into the ^laired fins or wings of these

animals (Figs. 16 and 17, p. 11 ; 87, p. 91).

In the Thecosomata (Fig. 87, p. 91), which must

be derived from Cephalaspidce {Bulloidca), in which

the parapodia lie on each side as direct })rolongations

of the reptant surface of the foot, this organ, i.e. the

foot, has become confined to the anterior end of the

body, and consists of three portions—the median un-

paired mesopodium and the two lateral parapodia or fins. The mesopodium is small,

and the ventral side of it (which corresponds with the sole of the Cephalaspidce, but

can no longer be used for creeping) is strongly ciliated. The ciliary movement is from

behind forward, i.e. towards the oral aperture which lies anteriorly on the foot,

and no doubt serves for conveying to it the minute marine animals on which the

creature feeds. On the dorsal side of the mesopodium, which projects freely back-

wards, the Limacinidcc carry a delicate transparent operculum, which often becomes

outer .shell and

Tectibranchiate with lubes (6) of

the mantle turned back over the

outer surface of the shell. Dor.sally

the shell is still uncovered ; 5, ijara-

podia ; 7, ctenidium. C, Tecti-

branchiate with internal shell, i.e.

LMjnipli'tely overgrown by the lobes

of the mantle.
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detached.^ The parapodia are large, iin- or -wiiig-like, and anteriorly inserted on each

side of the median portion of the foot ; they unite in front of and above the month.
The Gymnosomata (Fig. 16, p. 11) are to be derived from the Aphjsiidce, in

whicli the paraj^odia are not exactly lateral extensions of the sole of the foot, but

arise somewhat above the edge of the sole on each side. This may be explained by
supposing that they are fused for a certain distance from their bases with the lateral

wall of the body. In the Gymnosomata, also, the foot is distinctly sejjarated from

the two lateral fins or parapodia. The mesopodium and the fins lie anteriorly on
the ventral side of the body, behind the head.

The foot itself, which is distinct from the head, consists of three })arts—a j^air of

anterior lobes, which converge anteriorly till they unite, and a median posterior lobe

dra^\^l out to a point posteriorly. The fins never unite in front of or above the head.

Pedal glands of the Gastropoda.—Many Gastropods, and especially

most Prosohranchia and Puhnonata, possess, besides the various unicellular

glands scattered over the upper and lower sides of the foot, larger multi-

cellular localised pedal glands. These belong to two morphologically

distinct groups.

1. In the Frosobranchia an anterior pedal gland opens at the

anterior edge of the foot. In those forms in which this anterior edge
is divided into an upper and a lower lip, this " labial gland " opens
between the lips. In the Pulmonata it opens externally between the

head and the foot. It consists of an epithelial tube of varying length,

not infrequently as long as the foot itself ; this tube runs backward
in the median line mostly through the base of the foot ; less frequently

it lies upon this base, projecting into the body cavity.

This tube serves both as reservoir and duct for the numerous
unicellular mucous glands which lie in the surrounding tissue of the foot

and open on its walls. It secretes mucus, though it has been incorrectly

described as an olfactory organ. It undergoes considerable modifica-

tions with regard to its size, the form of its lumen, and the number and
arrangement of its glandular cells.

2. Among the Prosobranchia, opening on the sole of the foot, there

is commonly found an unpaired gland. Its outer slit-like aperture is

median, and lies behind the anterior edge of the foot. It leads into a
cavity in the foot which serves as a reservoir ; the epithelial wall of

this cavity projects in the form of folds into its lumen. As in the

former case, unicellular glands pour their secretions into it through
ducts which pass between the epithelial cells. This sole gland in the

Prosohranchia has rightly been considered homologous with the byssus
gland of the Lamellihranchia. It is developed in varying degrees, and
not infrequently is altogether wanting. Its slimy secretion forms
threads by means of which many Prosobranchia attach themselves to

objects in the water. Some terrestrial Pulmonata also lower themselves
from a height (from plants) by means of the tough threads which they
secrete.

^ With regard to the derivation of the Thecosomata from the Cephalaspidcc, which, like

other Opisthobranchia, have as a rule no operculum, it must be noted that A ctceon, which
is iu many respects a primitive Ce2}halaspid genus, possesses an operculum.
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Besides these two, other pedal glands are occasionally found. Only one need be

mentioned, which is found in some OpistJwbranchia [PleuTohranchus, PlcurobranclwRa,

Pleurophyllidia). It lies at the posterior end of the sole, and consists of glandular

creca, each of which opens separately.

C. Seaphopoda.

The ioot 0^ Dentaliuvi (Fig. 101) is almost cylindrical ; it projects

downwards into the tul)ular mantle cavity, and can be protruded

through its lower aperture. The free end of the foot is conical ; the

base of the cone carries on each side a fold or ridge which has been

compared, with questionable propriety, to an epipodium. These two

lateral folds or ridges encircle the base of the conical end without

uniting either anteriorly or posteriorly. A groove runs along the

anterior middle line of the foot.

In Siphonodcnfalium both this groove and the lateral lobes are

wanting, and the anterior end of the foot is broadened into a round

disc carrying on its edge small conical papilhie.

D. Lamellibranehia.

The foot in this class is, as a rule, laterally compressed, and has a

sharp edge directed downwards and forwards, which can be stretched

out beyond the shell. It may be called hatchet-shaped (Peleci/poda) or

lingiiiform, and is especially suited for forcing its way into mud by

means of alternate contraction and expansion.

This peculiar shape must be considered as acquired. Originally

the foot of the Lamellibranehia also possessed a flat sole for creeping.

The Protobranchia, in fact, have a foot with a ventral disc (Fig. 21,

p. 14), and so has Pectnnculus. The edge of this pedal disc is notched

or toothed. When the foot is retracted, this disc folds down the

middle line.

The foot in the Lamellibranehia varies much in details, according

to the manner of life or of locomotion of the animal, and according to

the development of the byssus. One of the special characteristics of

the Lamellibranchiate foot is the gland which secretes the byssus, the

latter being a bundle of tough threads varying in thickness, and

resembling horn in their physical properties. The Lamellibranch, with

these threads, anchors itself to foreign objects. The byssus can

generally be thrown oft' and replaced by a new one, and many forms

can move about on a smooth perpendicular pane of glass by means of

alternate attachment and rejection of portions of the byssus applied

by means of the foot.

Stationary bivalves, i.e. those attached by one of the shell valves,

are in the first instance attached by means of the byssus, for a byssus

is, as a rule, present in the young stages of those bivalves which do

not possess it as adults.
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Fig. 101.—Anatomy of Dent-

aliiun entale, after Leuckart
(Wandtafelii) and Lacaze-Du-

thlers. The riglit lialf of the

shell and the lower portion of

the mantle are removed. «,

Pallial nerve running up from
the visceral ganglion ; h, shell

;

c, space between the mantle and

shell; d, anus; e, visceral gan-

glion
; /, mantle cavity

; g,

mantle ; h, lower, t, upper buccal

ganglion ; i, auditory organ ; k,

pedal ganglion, m, lateral folds

of the foot ; n, ternunal pedal

cone ; o, filamentous tentacles :

I, lower edge of the mantle
; p,

leaf -like oral appendages ; '/,

snout ; r, . cerebral ganglion ; s,

shell or columellar muscle, cut

through ; «, right nephridial (and

genital) aperture ; r, digestive

gland (liver) ; w, gonad ; x, upper

end of the columellar muscle
; y,

upper open end of the mantle.

VOL. II
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The complete byssus apparatus (Fig. 102) consists of : (1) a cavity

in the foot, into which the byssus gland opens
; (2) a duct connecting

this cavity with the exterior
; (3) a groove which runs from the

aperture of the duct along the ventral edge of the foot to its anterior

end ; and (4) a crescent-shajied or cup-like widening of the groove at

its anterior end.

(1) The byssus cavity is divided into narrow shelves hy muiierous folds, which

project from each side into its lumen. A septum, descending from its roof, further

divides it into two lateral parts. The byssus secretion is yielded partly by the cells

of the epithelial walls, and partly by glandular cells which lie in the siuTounding

tissue, their ducts passing between the epithelial cells. The secretion takes the

form of the cavity, and is thus held fast as with roots by the numerous lamellae

which occupy the shelves. As the amount of the secretion in the cavity increases,

these lamellfe are pressed into the duct (2), where they unite to form the main stem

of the byssus.

The ^^•alls of the groove (3) and its terminal expansion (4) are also glandular.

When a bivalve attaches itself it forms a byssus thread

in this groove, which fuses with the end of the main

stem. The tip of the foot presses against some surface,

such as a rock, and attaches the thread by means of a

cement secreted by the widened terminal portion (4) of

the groove. In this way the main stem of the byssus

may be fastened to a rock by means of numerous threads

successively secreted in the groove.

The relation existing between the development of

the foot and that of the byssal apparatus may be

.sketched as follows :

—

1. The foot in its primitive form, with a flat sole

and no groove, has a sim^ile invagination without

byssus [Solenomija).

2. With the same foot, a small lamella rises from

the liase of the simple invagination ; the byssus is

very slightly developed {Nucula, Lecla).

3. The invagination becomes differentiated into a

cavity and a duct, and the byssus and its glands are

strongly developed. In consequence of this the foot

ceases to be a locomotory organ ; its flat sole

disap]iears, and it becomes finger- or tongue-shaped,

often more or less reduced in size, and serves for

attaching the byssus. In very many cases the groove is formed from the end of the

duct, widening at the tip of the foot as above described. This is especially the case in

forms which anchor themselves by the byssus to stones, plants, or the shells of other

]\Iolluscs. This attachment may be more or less firm, and may be temporary or

permanent {Limidce, Spondylidce, Pectinidcn} 3Ii/tilidce, Arcidce,^ Carditidce,'^ Ery-

cinidce, Galeommidce, Ti'idacnidce, Cijprinidcc,^ Veneridcc,^ Glycymeridce, Myidcc,^ etc.)

When the byssus is very highly developed, some of the pedal muscles become

attached to the byssus gland and form the retractors of the byssus.

4. Many Lamellibranchs, in the adult state, have neither byssus nor byssus

glands, but the cavity, the duct, and even the retractors {e.g. Trigonia) may be

Fill. 102. —Byssus of a Lamel-

libranch with its cavity 'and

duct. 1, Diagrammatic trans-

\'erse section through the fciot ; 2,

main stem ; 3, terminal threads

attaching the byssus to a foreign

object.

Pro parte.
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retained. The byssal apparatus may be foiunl, in closely-related forms, sometimes

with and sometimes without the byssus itself. In the latter case the foot is

generally more strongly developed, and serves for locomotion, i.e. for forcing a way
forward into sand or mud, which most of these forms inhabit, or for the saltatory

motion of Trigonia. In these cases it is linguiform, or wedge- or hatchet-shaped

{Arcidce,^ Carditidce,^ Ci/prinidae,^ Tcllinidce, Scrohiculariidce, Myidce,^ Cardiidcc,^

Liicinidce (foot vermiform), Donacidce, etc. ).

5. When the linguiform, or hatchet-shaped, and often bent, foot becomes more
sti'ongly developed as a fleshy and extensible organ, every trace of the byssus and its

apparatus disappears, at least in the adult {Unionidcc, many Veneridce, Cyrcnidce,

Fsammobiidce, Mesodermatidie, Solenidce, Mactridce). All these live in mud. The fleshy

foot of the Solenidce, which is directed forwards, is so strongly developed that it can

often no longer be wholly withdrawn into the shell, which therefore gapes anteriorly.

The foot is thick and linguiform in Solcnocurtus ; club-shaped and truncated at the

tip in Pharus, Cultellus, Sillqua, and Ensis ; and cylindrical, with an egg-shapted

tip, in Sohn.

6. In forms where one of the valves has become firmly attached to some hard

substance, the foot (the byssus being absent) may become rudimentary {Chamacea),

or may altogether disappear (Ostreidcc). In forms which inhabit mud or excavations

made by themselves in stone, etc., and which surround the body with an accessory

calcareous tube {Gastrochcenidcc, Clavagellidce), the foot is also reduced to a small,

usually finger-shaped rudiment. The series of boring Fholadidce is specially

interesting. Pholas has a pestle- or sucker-shaped foot, which, projecting through

the shell cleft, serves to attach the animal while boring. In Pholadidea and

Jouannciia only the young while boring their haliitations possess such a foot
;

as soon as they have finished this work the pedal aperture of the mantle closes, the

anterior cleft of the shell is also closed by means of an accessory shell-piece called

the callum, and the foot completely atrophies, so that the animals are no longer

capable of locomotion.

In the attached Anomia, also, the foot is small : it is of great importance, how-

ever, as bearer of the byssal apparatus. The shelly plug (see p. 63), by means of

which the animal is fastened to the ground, and which occupies the deep notch cut

by the byssus into the right or under valve, must be regarded as a calcified byssus.

Many Lamellibranchs {Crcnclla, Lima, Modiola) weave a byssus web which they

inhabit like a nest, and which they strengthen by the addition of foreign bodies

attached by byssus threads.

E. Cephalopoda.

The question, what part of the body in Cephalopoda corre-

sponds with the foot of other Mollusca, has led to much discussion and
careful investigation. It may now be considered as pretty well estab-

lished that the foot in Cephalopoda forms : (1) the arms, (2) the siphon.

The arms are considered as lateral processes of a MoUuscan foot

which have pushed past the head to the right and left, and have

united in front, so that the head is entirely encircled by the foot, and
the mouth has come to lie in the middle of the ventral pedal surface,

i.e. at the centre of the circle of arms or brachial umbrella. That this

circle of arms is a derivative of the foot is supported by important

anatomical and ontogenetic facts: (1) The arms are innervated from

' Pro parte.
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the brachial ganglion, which lies under the oesophagus, and is an

anterior division of the pedal ganglion. (2) The arms do not

occupy, in the embryo, their definitive position round the mouth, but

rise on the ventral side behind the

mouth, between it and the anus, in a

row on each side. These two rows shift

secondarily forward to form the circle of

arms round the mouth. (According to

another view, the arms are cephalic ap-

pendages, comparable with the cephalic

tentacles of the Fteropoda.)

The pedal nature of the siphon or

funnel has rarely been doubted. It is

innervated from the pedal ganglion. Its

two lateral lobes, which in the Naibtllus

remain separate throughout life, but in

the Dibranckiata overlap, may be con-

sidered as epipodia. The accompany-

ing figure of a Cephalopod embryo con-

firms this opinion ; the ludimentar}'

siphon is seen in the typical position of

epipodia in the shape of two lateral folds

running backward above the foot and

under the visceral dome,
and the Decapoda (excluding the Loligopsidce) a valve

For the form of the siphon, see p. 38.

V ''' /

Fio. 103.—Embryo of a Cephalopod,

seen obliijiu'ly ficiiii the left jMsterior side

(after Grenacher). 1, Mantle ; 2, anus
;

3, riglit cteiiidiuin ; 4, rudimentary

siphon ; 5, auditory organ ; G, arms ; 7,

yolk-sac ; 8, left eye.

In Nautilus

is present within the siphon.

1. The Arms of the Tetrabranchia (Nautilus).

The "head" of the Nautilus (Fig. 104) carries numerous tentacles placed in a

circle round the mouth ; these do not rise directly from the integument around the

mouth, hut stand ujion special lobes which are ditlerently developed in the two

sexes. These lobes may be compared with the arms of the Dibranchia, and the

tentacles they carry, perhaps, with tlie suckers on those arms. Each tentacle can be

retracted into its own basal portion as into a sheath.

If the head be viewed from the ventral side, so that the mouth appears lying in

the centre of the extended lobes and tentacles, we see in the female (lower figure)

three inner lobes close to the mouth, two lateral and one posterior. The posterior

inner lobe consists of two fused lateral lobes, the line of fusion being indicated by a

lamellated (olfactory ?) organ. It carries twenty-eight tentacles, fourteen on each side.

Each lateral inner lobe carries twelve tentacles. Besides these three inner lobes,

the foot develops a muscular circular fold ; this is pEwticularly thick anteriorly, and

here forms a lobe, the so-called liood (Fig. 32, a, p. '22), which, when the head is

retracted, covers the aperture of the shell like an operculum. The outer circular

fold carries nineteen tentacles on each side.

Besides these tentacles which belong to the foot, there are two more on each side

which probably belong to the head, one lying above and the other below the eye.

In the male Nautilus (upper figure) the posterior inner lobe is rudimentary.

Each of the lateral inner lobes is divided into two portions. In the right lobe, the

anterior portion carries eight tentacles and the posterior (antispadix) four, three of
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wliich have a common sheath. The anterior portion of the left lobe also carries

eight tentacles, and the posterior por'tion forms the conical spadix, whicli, instead

Fig. 104.—Circumoral ring of tentacles in Nautilus pompilius (afti'iLankesterand Bourne).

From the oral or ventral side. Upper figure male, lower female, a, Shell ; b, circular fold or hood

with its tentacles, g ; c, the two lateral inner lobes, in the male the left inner lobe forms the spadix

or hectocotylns j), and tlie riglit the antispadix q ; rf, the posterior inner lobe, reduced in the male ;

n, lamellate<l organ (olfactory?) ; e, jaws in the buccal cone ; /, tlie tentacles of the outer muscular

circular fold ; I, eye ; m. paired lameliated organ ; o, siphon or funnel.

of tentacles, carries imbricated lamellae. This spadix is looked upon as the hecto-

cotylised limb of the Naidihcs, and probably takes some part in copulation (see

the Copulatory Apparatus, p. 242).

2. The Arms of the Dibranchia.

The Dibranchia have either eight or ten arms, which stand in a circle round the

mouth and carry two longitudinal rows of suckers (acetabula) ; rows of cirri may
accompany the suckers, and the cirri may here and there become transformed into

hooks or claws {e.g. Omjchoteuthis).
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In many Odopoda, the long arms are connected by means of membranes near

their bases, and occasionally as far as their tips. In the latter case the circle of

arms has the appearance of an nmbrella, of which the arms are the ribs. The
mouth lies in the centre. The Odopoda can creep by means of their circle of arms,

tlie visceral dome standing erect. In this position they may best be compared

with snails, tlie ventral side of the circle of arms fmictioning like the sole of the

snail's foot.

The Decapoda have ten arms ; eight of these correspond with the eight arms of

the Odopodxi, but are shorter and are never connected by membranes. The two
others, the prehensile tentacles, are inserted between the third and fourth Octojiodan

arms on each side and differ from the latter in structure, being long and vermiform,

with swollen ends armed M-ith suckers, hooks, etc. The prehensile tentacles are

very contractile, and in many Decapoda {e.g. Sepia) are concealed in sjiecial cavities

of the head when the animal is at rest. These cavities probably correspond morpho-

logically with the water pores, which often occur elsewhere at the bases of the arms

or on the head. When pursuing prey the Decapods dart these tentacles out of their

cavities with great force.

One (less frequently two) of the eight or ten arms of the male Dibranchia is

almost always transformed (hectocotylised) to assist in copulation. In some

Odopoda it even becomes detached from the body and is regenerated.

The hectocotylised arm is, in the Odopoda, usually the third arm on the right

side, and in the Decapoda the fourth on the left. (The arms are counted from

before backward.

)

In the female Argonaid, each arm of the first pair is widened into a sail-like

expansion, which stretches back over the outer surface of the shell.

All Cephalopods, even the more massive Octopoda, are good swimmers. In swim-

ming, the mantle and funnel play the chief parts. Water is alternately taken into

the mantle cavity through the mantle cleft, and expelled from it forcibly through

the funnel, the reaction propelling the animal backwards. When the water is being

ejected, the mantle cleft is closed by the locking apparatus, so that all the water in

the mantle cavity has to pass out through the funnel. Many Decapoda can also

swim with the head directed forward, the lower (distal) end of the funnel being bent

round, so that the water is expelled in the direction of the visceral dome. In

swimming the arms are aj)posed to one another, so as to diminish the friction as

much as possible. Some Odopoda., especially those which have interbrachial

membranes, assist themselves in swimming liy opening and shutting their circle of

arms like an umbrella.

XT. Swelling- of the Foot (Turgescence).

Imbibition of Water.

The foot in many Lamellihranchid and Gastropoda may swell when
it has to be protruded from the shell and used for locomotion. Until

recently opinions varied very mnch as to the way in which this swell-

ing or expansion took place. Many believed that water was taken

up from without into the blood vascular system or into a special

water vascular system, but there was difference of opinion as to the

manner in Avhich it was taken in. On the one hand it was said to

enter through apertures or pores in the foot, which, however, do not

exist, the only pores found being the apertures of the pedal glands
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(byssus and sole glands). On the other hand, the water was sup-

posed to enter the foot through intercellular ducts between the

epithelial cells, but this theory has also been disproved.

Others, again, maintained that the water was conducted by the

nephridia to the pericardium, and conveyed thence through the blood

vascular system ; but the pericardium has been shown to be entirely

separated from the vascular system. Indeed, many theories on this

subject have been put forward and disproved.

It is now the received opinion that, except in the case of one

animal, which will be presently described, the foot is swelled by a

rush of blood which, flowing into the foot, is prevented from returning

to the body by sphincter muscles.

The exceptional case is that of Natica Josephina. In this animal

there can be no doubt that water is taken in to swell the foot. The
swelling takes place very quickly—in less than five minutes. When
the foot is stimulated it gives out an amount of water which would

fill the empty Nutka shell two or three times. The water is taken in

through very small slits, invisible to the naked eye (probably indeed

through a single very narrow slit, lying at the edge of the foot), and

finds its way to a system of water sinuses, quite distinct from all

other cavities of the foot, and also distinct from the blood vascular

system (which in Natica is closed). There can thus be no question of

a direct taking in of water into the circulatory system. The water

slits at the edge of the foot can be closed by muscles, which extend

from their upper to their lower edges.

XII. Museulatupe and Endoskeleton.

This chapter has for its subject simply the general musculature of the body. It

would be impossible to describe in detail the musculature of special organs, such as

the intestine, the heart, and the copulatory organs, that of the cutis, or even that of

the most muscular of all the organs—the foot ; since, owing to the varied development

and functions of this organ, its musculature is liable to innumerable modifications.

The character of the general body musculature of the Mollusca is

determined by the degree of development of the shell, whose function

is to protect the soft portions of the body. In order to make this

protection complete, the Molluscan body is, as a rule, though diff'ering

greatly in details, so arranged that the soft parts can be entirely con-

cealed in the shell, which can itself in many cases be closed. The shell

thus functions as skeleton and passive locomotory organ, to which are

attached such muscles as draw the body into the shell by their contrac-

tion, and such as partially or wholly close the shell.

It is obvious that the arrangement of the musculature becomes

much modified secondarily in cases where the shell aborts or altogether

disappears.

The musculature of the Mollusca is not transversely striated.
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A. Amphineura.

The musculature of the Chitonidce has neither been sufficiently

investigated nor systematically described. According to the figures

of various writers on the subject there are—(1) a large longitudinal

muscle mass on each side above the foot; (2) numerous muscle fibres

which run down from the latero-dorsal region and radiate into the

sole ; and (3) the special fibres of the foot, which run through it in

various directions. The muscle fibres mentioned under (2) no doubt

corresj^ond with the shell muscles of the Fissurellidu', etc., and the

columellar muscle of other Gastropods. Some of the fibres descending

from one side cross those from the opposite side. These crossings are

very marked in the median plane between the two pedal nerve

cords.

Among the Solenogastres, the muscular system of ProneoniP.nia has

been the most thoroughly investigated. In connection, no doubt,

with the degeneration of the foot and the vermiform development

of the body, a kind of dermo-muscular tube has been formed ; its

layers, consisting of muscle fibres running in various directions, are

very thin in comparison with the thick epidermis. This muscular

tube lies immediately under the epidermis. Its outer layer consists

of circular muscle fibres, then follows a layer of diagonal fibres, cross-

ing each other at right angles, but crossing the circular and longi-

tudinal fibres at an angle of 4.5°. The innermost layer consists of

longitudinal fibres, and is most strongly developed on the ventral

surface on each side of the ventral groove. Groups of fibres are

detached from the circular layer on both sides, and converge towards the

base of the rudimentary foot, some of them crossing above it. The
bundles which arise from the lateral and upper walls of the body run

within the septa which separate the consecutive lateral diverticula of

the intestinal canal.

So far as a comparison between tliese animals and the Chitonidce is possible, the

abortion of the foot and vermiform shape of the body being taken into account, and

Chitoiiellus taken as the transition form, it may be assumed that the circular muscle

layer, and in particular the groups of iibres converging towards the foot, correspond

with the dorso-ventral muscles of Chiton, and the longitudinal layer with their lateral

longitudinal muscle masses.

B. Gastropoda.

The only important muscle to be considered in this class is the

columellar muscle. This muscle is attached inside the shell to the

columella, along which it runs on the right side of the visceral dome
and along the right edge of the mantle cavity; it then enters the dorsal

side of the foot in which it spreads out. The columellar muscle acts

as a retractor to withdraw the animal into its shell.
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1. Prosobranehia.

The columellar muscle is here always developed in its typical foi'ra.

It is attached at one end to the columella in the last coil of the shell,

and at the other to the operculum, which lies on the dorsal side of the

metapodium.

A few Prosobranehia, such as most Fissurellidce, Haliotidce, and Docoglossa, use

their foot chiefly as a sucker for

attaching themselves to some firm

surface. These forms have no

operculum. The columellarmuscle

descends vertically into the foot,

and by its contraction presses the

shell against the surface to which

it is attached. In Haliotis (Fig.

105), the ear-shaped shell of which

is coiled, this muscle is cjdindrical

and is very highly developed ; it

runs somewhat to the right of the

median plane, at right angles to

the pedal disc, thereby pushing the

mantle cavity and the viscera to

the left. In many Fissurellidce

and the Docoglossa, the shell has

become cup - shaped and sym-

metrical ; the columellar muscle,

which is very much shortened,

descends direct from the inner

surface of the shell to the foot,

and is no longer cylindrical. The

whole muscle has the form of a

short truncated hollow cone, open

anteriorly, which is attached to

the shell by its upper horseshoe-

shaped sectional surface, and, by

its base of the same shape, to the

sucker-like foot. The viscera are

contained in its hollow axis (Fig.

106). The same arrangement

occurs in all cases where the shell

is flatly conical, cup- or plate-shaped

among the Monotocardia.

Heteropoda.—In this order, in which the atrophy of the shell, the transformation

of the foot, and the gradual obliteration of all resemblance to a Gastropod can be

traced, step by step, the musculature deserves special attention.

In Atlanta, where the head and foot can still be completely withdrawn into the

shell, the columellar muscle retains its typical form. It descends from the shell,

dividing into three strands ; the strongest median strand stretches out into the fin and

the sucker, the posterior into the operculum-bearing metaiiodiuni, and the anterior,

which is the smallest, into the head and snout.

Fig. 105.—Haliotis, from above, after removal of the

sliell, the mantle, and the entire dorsal integument (after

Wegmaim). t. Snout ; s and p, salivary glands ; pi, lateral

pockets of the oesophagus ; i, mid-gut ; o, oesophagus ; r,

rectum ; c, stomach with cfecum (c) ; /t, digestive gland

(liver), its right-hand portion which lies next the large

columellar muscle (m) is covered by the genital gland.

A fringed epipodium encircles the body.

as in the Hipponijcidte and the Capulidcc
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The cutis in Atlanta is still comparatively thin. The network of muscles lying

immediately beneath it is not more strongly developed than in other Gastropods.

A special sj^stem of crossing nniscle fibres independent of the other dermal muscula-

ture lies on each side under the cutis of the

tin. This is the case in all Hctcropoda.

The integument greatly increases in

thickness in the typical Heteropoda

{Carinaria, Fterotracliea), and the sub-

cutaneous muscular tube also grows

thicker. Over the body the latter con-

sists of two superimposed layei'S of fibres

crossing one another diagonally. In the

outer layer, the fibres run from above

anteriorly downwaids posteriorly, and in

the inner from below anteriorly to above

posteriorly. On the head and snout, the

visceral dome and the tail-like metapo-

dium, the diagonal fibres of both layers

run longitudinally. In addition, an ex-

ternal circular musculature is found in
Fig. KHi. -Patella, from ab,n-e, after removal Carinaria nearly all over the body, in

of the .shell (after Lankester). c, The separate t,^ ^ ^ i • _,i _,

bundles of the shell muscle, the section of which
Pt^rotrachea only m the snout.

is horseshoe-shaped ; I, pericardium ; Ix, fibrous Turning now to Carinaria, which
septum behind the same ; n, digestive gland ; int, still possesses a delicate, easily detachable
intestine

;
k, larger right nephridium

; i, smaller shell covering the visceral dome, but un-
left ditto; c, mantle border, widening anteriorly iix i.i. i.i ifiiii
. . ,, Vi , ,

,

, ,. i, able to protect any other part of the body,
into the mantle fold ; ecr, em, edge ot mantle. ' j l j '

we find the columellar muscle still per-

sisting in the form of two bands descending from the visceral dome into the fin and
radiating out to its edge.

In Pterotrachca, where the shell is wanting and the visceral dome rudimentary,

the columellar muscle is also reduced. It has now no connection with the visceral

dome, and commences half-way up the body wall as three short bands running down
into the fin and radiating out to its edge.

The columellar muscle, which originally served for drawing the foot back into

the shell, now serves chiefly to bring about the lateral movements of the vertical

rowing fin into which the foot has been transformed.

2. OpisthobrancMa.

The columellar muscle is well developed in forms possessing a shell into

which the body can be partly or wholly withdrawn. Where, however, the shell

is rudimentary or wanting, as is the case with most Opisthobranchia, the

columellar muscle atrophies or perhaps forms jjart of the pedal musculature. The
subcutaneous dernio - muscular tube, on the other hand, develops in proportion

to the activity of the animal. It consists of longitudinal, circular, and diagonal

muscle fibres, which occasionally form a regular network. The pedal musculature

is merely a thickened portion of this dermo-muscular tube in which longitudinal

fibres predominate. The development of the musculature varies much in detail.

Where movable or contractile dorsal appendages, gills, oral lobes, oral discs, para-

podia, etc., are developed, their musculature is detached from the dermo-muscular

layer, and the latter, in combination with the occasionally tough skin, forms a

passive organ of support for the former.

A columellar muscle is further found in the Ptcropoda thecosomata. It is ventral
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in the Limadnidce, but dorsal in the Cavoliniidoe, in which family the body, as

compared with the head, seems to have been twisted through an angle of 180"

(p. 80). The muscle divides anteriorly into two lateral liranches, which radiate

out into the fins.

3. Pulmonata.

In the shell-bearing Pulmonata, the columellar muscle is strongly-

developed. It is paired, and attached

at one end by many roots to the foot,

behind the buccal mass, and at the

other to the columella of the first coil

or whorl of the shell. It gives off"

three subsidiary branches—(1) the

retractor muscles of the optic and
other tentacles

; (2) the retractors of

the buccal mass
; (3) muscles running

to the viscera.

Fig. lOr.-^SheU of HeUx, iu longitudiual

section througli the columellar axis (after

Howes). c, Columella ; rin, columellar

muscle
; p, edge of oral aperture (peritreme).

In the Daitdchardia and Tcstacellidcv, in

which the dwindling visceral dome with the

shell which covers it have shifted to the

jjosterior end of the body, and in which all

possibility of the retraction of the body into

tlie shell has ceased, only parts of the columellar muscle are retained, and naturally

those parts which are still functional. In the Daiulebardia and Tcstaccllidce tliese

are the retractors of the tentacles, and in Daudcbardia the retractors of the pharynx.

The tentacular and pharyngeal retractors are distinct.

The retractors of the tentacles, in Daudcbardia rufa, run back separately to the

base of the visceral dome, not entering it, but fusing with the body wall on each

side of it. In D. saulcyi the retractors do not run so far back, but the two on the

right fuse with the two on the left, and pass into the pedal musculature in the

anterior half of the body. The same is the case in the TcstacellidcK.

The Retractors of the Pharynx.—In Daudebardia rufa there are found, attached

to tlie phar\'n\, two retractors, which, passing through the resophageal nerve ring,

fuse to form one muscle, which runs back along the base of the jDharyngeal cavity

somewhat to the left, then ascends in the visceral dome to be attached to the

columella of the last coil of the shell. In D. saulcyi, where there is no projecting

visceral dome, and the sliell merely covers a mantle cavity, the oesophageal re-

tractors, which are not in this case fused together, no longer run up into the shell,

but end in the middle of the body, where they enter the pedal musculature.

The numerous oisophageal retractors which, in Testacella, are arranged in two
asymmetrical rows, cannot for several reasons be considered as the remains of a

columellar muscle.

Oncidium M'hen adult has neither shell nor columellar muscle, but its shell-

bearing larva also possesses a columellar muscle.

C. Seaphopoda.

In DentaUum (Fig. 101, p. 113) two closel}' contiguous muscle

bands run on each side along the anterior side of the body, and are

attached anteriorly to the dorsal end of the tubular shell. At the
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base of the foot these two bands unite to form a single muscle on each

side, which enters the foot and radiates out through it in the form of

numerous longitudinal bundles. This then is a paired columellar

muscle which retracts the foot, and draws the whole of the lower

portion of the body back into the upper })art of the shell.

D. Lamellibpanehia.

The two principal groups of muscles to be considered in this

class are :

—

1. The pallial musculature.

2. The pedal musculature.

The former is principally developed near the free edge of the

mantle, and consists of three systems: (1) Fibres which run in the

plane of the mantle fold towards and at right angles to its edge.

These are, in the narrower sense, the muscles of the pallial edgre,

and leave on the shell the scar known as the pallial line. (2)

Fibres running pai'allel with the edge of the mantle. (3) Short trans-

verse fibres running more or less straight between the inner and the

outer surfaces of the mantle. In the siphons, which are formed from
the mantle, these three systems become circular, longitudinal, and
radial layers. The retractors of the siphons are a special differentia-

tion of the pallial musculature ; their development is in direct relation

to the size of the siphons ; their crests of attachment to the shell

valves cause the scar known as the pallial sinus ((/. p. 64).

The important adductor muscles for closing the shell must
also be regarded as differentiations of the pallial musculature. These
are exceedingly thick and powerful and run transversely from the

inner surface of one valve to the corresponding surface of the other

A^alve. They counteract the ligament at the hinge, their contraction

causing the two valves to approach one another, till the shell is closed.

These adductors leave scars on the inner surfaces of the valves.

Typically, there are two adductors, an anterior and a posterior

(Dimyaria), situated nearer the dorsal than the ventral edge of the

valves. In the Ali/tilacea, the posterior adductor is larger than the

anterior (Heteromyaria as opposed to Isomyaria). In one large

series of forms the anterior adductor com})letely atrophies, and the

posterior adductor, which is all the more strongly developed, shifts

forwards towards the middle of the shell. These forms are grouped
together as Monomyaria ; but this is no natural group, since nearly-

related forms (e.g. within the Mudleriarea) may possess either one or

two adductors, and widely different forms {e.g. Triducna, Anomia,
Mnelleria, A^pergiUum) agree in having only one. The Anomiidee,

Ostreidce, Spondylidce, Limidce, Pectinidce, Aviculidce, Muelleridee, etc., are

Monomyarian,

Tlie adductor often (e.g. Peden, Ostrca, Nucula) consists of two .apparently

different parts, one containing smooth fibres and the other fibres whicli appear
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transversely striated, althouf,fli their striatiou does not corres})ond with tliat of

Artliropod and Vertebrate muscles.

The pedal musculature, taken as a whole, answers to the

columellar muscle of other Molluscs, especially of the Gastropoda.

It consists of symmetrical pairs of muscles attached at one end to the

inner surface of the shell on which they leave impressions, the other

ends entering the foot. The correspondence of this musculature with

the columellar muscle of the Gastropoda is best seen by comparing a

Protohranchiate with Patella or Fissurella. In Nucida or Leda, for

example, there is an almost continuous series of muscle bundles

running down to the foot on each side between the anterior and
posterior adductors. The two series taken together, seen from above

or below, have an oval outline answering to the horseshoe-shaped or

almost oval form of the section of the columellar muscle in Patella

(Fig. 106) or Fissurella.

In most cases in wliich the foot is developed, the following muscles on each side

are distinguished in order from before backwards {cf. Fig. 108) : (1) the protractor

AP

Fig. lOS.—Pliodon Spekei, from the left (after Pelseneer). The shell, mantle, gills, and oral

lobes of the left sides removed. AA, Anterior ; AP, posterior adductor ; OA, anal ; OB, branchial

aperture of the siphon ; V, visceral mass ; p, foot ; 1, protractor pedis ; 2, retractor pedis anterior;

3, elevator pedis ; 4, retractor pedis posterior.

pedis
; (2) the anterior retractor pedis ; (3) the elevator pedis, and (4) the posterior

retractor pedis.

Where there is a byssus, the posterior retractor becomes the byssus muscle. It

is then usually highly developed, runs far forward, and may break up into several

bundles.

In those cases in which the foot is rudimentary and the byssus wanting, the pedal

muscles degenerate.

In Pccten the pedal retractors are asymmetrically attached, i.e. only to the

left valve. The same is the case in Anomia, where the shelly plug which lies in

the byssus notch of the right valve, and corresponds with the byssus, is attached to

the left (or physiologically upper) valve by two highly-developed retractors. These

two muscles leave scars near that of the adductors. This fact gave rise to the

erroneous "opinion that the Anomia were Trimyaria.
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E. Cephalopoda.

In the Cephalopoda, a cax'tilaginous endoskeleton is developed.

This not only serves for the attachment of various mnscles and

muscular membranes, but is also a protection for important organs,

especially for the central portion of the nervous system and the eyes.

Of the different cartilages forming this endoskeleton the only constant

one is the cephalic cartilage.

1. Tetrabranchia (Nautilus).

Nautilus possesses only the cephalic cartilage. This is shaped

somewhat like an X, with thick limbs. The oesophagus runs up

between the one pair of limbs, the other pair serving as supports for

the funnel and as surfaces of attachment for its muscles.

The most important of the muscles is the large paired shell

muscle, which corresponds with the columellar muscle of other

Molluscs. It arises from the cephalic cartilage, and runs on each

side into the band (annulus), by which the body of the Nautilus is

attached to the inner wall of the body-chamber (cf. Fig. 32, p. 22), and,

like the band itself, is attached to the shell. The muscle leaves a

deep scar on the shell (the lobate sutural line). From the lateral

edges of the cephalic cartilage, especially that portion of it which

supports the funnel, a broad muscle-band, the musculus collaris, runs

forward on each side embracing the nuchal part of the body. The

two unite on the neck to form the muscular nuchal plate. The

ventral lower side of the cephalic cartilage serves for the attachment

of the nmsculature of the tentacles.

2. Dibranchia.

The cartilaginous skeleton is much more developed than in

Kaiifilus, owing perhaps, to some ex-

j /^_ ^,
\^''^ -N tent, to the atrophy of the shell. Fins,

-—~-_;l';-

'

•• ~ ^ with their supporting cartilages, for

V__ example, are developed only in those

y ~~^'~
..-- • xjl forms with internal, degenerated

i /•""'^V't^^V
"" y^Z shells.

- -^-us:--^
[^

rpj^g
cephalic cartilage (Fig. 109) is every-

FiG. lOO.-CepliaUc cartilage of Sepia, where well developed. It encloses all those

1. Central aperture through whit-h tlie cfiso- central portions of the nervous system which
phagus passes ; 2. preorbital cartilage ; 3, ^re crowded round the cesophagus, being in
chamber for the eye; 4, cartilaginous

the form of a hollow circular capsule traversed
auditory capsule. \, .

by the cesophagus. rrocesses oi this cartilage

assist in supporting the eyes, and in conjunction with independent, preorbital

cartilages form a kind of cartilaginous eye socket. A basibrachial cartilage is

found at the base of the anterior arms in some Dccapoda. AYe have further to
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mention the nucli;il cartilage and the cartilages for locking the cleft of the mantle

cavity (p. 55). In tlie diaphragm, i.e. in the posterior wall of the visceral dome,

over which the mantle depends, there is in the Decapoda a cartilage near the

funnel, the diaphragm cartilage. Finally must be mentioned a dorsal cartilage,

which is specially strongly developed in Sepia. It lies, posteriorly, on the anterior

border of the mantle, where the latter pro-

jects over the neck ; it bears tlie same

relation to the nuchal cartilage as does

the cartilaginous projection on each side of

the mantle to the cup-shaped socket at each

side of the base of the funnel or siphon {ef.

Fig. 80).

In Sepia the dorsal cartilage is continued

in the shape of a cartilaginous rod running

up on each edge of the shell. The inner

edges of these rods have a groove into which

the edge of the shell fits, and thus form a

kind of fold round its lateral edges.

In the Octopoda there is a cartilaginous

band on each side in the dorsal integument

which may correspond with the dorsal carti-

laginous rods in Sepia. It is possible that

the "internal shell" of the only Octopod

in which a shell is found, viz. Cirrho-

teuthis, is not in reality homologous with

the shell of the Decapoda, but corresponds

with the cartilaginous bands of Octopus

fused in the middle line.

The (basipterygial) cartilages, univers-

ally found at the bases of the fins in the

Decapoda, complete the list.

With regaixl to the musculature

of the Dibranchia, that of the mantle,

the fins, and the arms cannot be

described in detail. We note, how-
ever, that the pallial musculature

Fir. 110.—Diagram of the more important
parts of the Dibranchiate musculature.

Body seen from tlie left side, v, Ventral ; d,

dorsal ; a, anterior ; p, posterinr ; 1, depressor

infundihuli ; 2, retractor capitis lateralis ; 3,

retractor capitis medianus ; 4, nmsculus col-

IS principall}^ attached to the shell laris; 5, adductor infundibuli; 6, shell; 7,

or to the dorsal cartilage, the fin- ^"^sal cartilage ;8,nuchaleartilage; 9, cephalie

musculature to the fin-cartilages, and
the brachial musculature to the an-

terior side of the cephalic cartilage,

and partly to the basi-brachial carti-

lage when such is present.

The remaining musculature can be best explained with the assist-

ance of the accompanying diagram (Fig. 110), which represents the

musculature of Enoploteuthis.

The strong paired depressor infundibuli (1) rises from the shell

on each side (or from the dorsal cartilage), and runs downwards and
backwards to the base of the funnel and to the cartilaginous socket.

From it spring most of the muscles of the anterior wall of the funnel.

cartilage ; 10, mantle cavity ; 11, cartilaginous

socket of the locking apparatus on the posterior

wall of the visceral dome ; 12, corresponding

cartilaginous knob on the inner wall of the

mantle, which fits into 11 ; 13, funnel or siphon

(iufundibulum) ; 14, diaphragm cartilage.
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The retractor capitis lateralis (2), which is also paired, rises from

the same }joiut as the depressor infundibuli, runs into the head, and

is attached to the cephalic cartilage. The retractor capitis medianus

(3), originally paired, but usually become single by fusion, arises at

the posterior (inner) side of the shell, and also runs into the head,

and is attached to the cephalic cartilage.

In the Dibrancliia, the first muscles which fuse are tlie two median retractors of

the head {OmjchoteiUhis), tliese tlien fuse more completely with the lateral retractors

{Ommastrcphes, Sepioteuthis, Loligo, Sepiola), so that finally (»SVyjia) the whole of the

musculature running from the shell into the head forms a muscular sheath open

posteriorly. This sheath encloses the lower portion of the visceral cavity, which is

principally occupied by the digestive gland or liver, and thus forms a kind of

nmscular hepatic capsule. The ])osterior opening in this capsule may finally become

completely closed by the depressor infundibuli, in that, on the one hand, its

anterior edges fuse with the posterior and median edges of the capsule, and, on the

other, it sends out numerous muscles to the diaphragm, forming the diaphragma

musculare.

The muscular hepatic capsule, i.e. all the muscles forming it, the

retractors of the head and the depressors of the siphon, may without

doubt be accepted as the homologue of the columellar muscle of other

Molluscs. Like the latter, they run down from the shell or its vicinity

into the head and foot (represented by the siphon).

The adductors of the funnel (5) have still to be mentioned.

They rise from the cephalic cartilage and run upwards and backwards

to the funnel. Finally, the collaris (4) is a strong muscle which runs

forwards right and left from the wall of the funnel, and is attached

to the lateral edges of the nuchal cartilage. In the Odopoda and Sepiola,

where a pallio- nuchal concrescence {cf. pp. 54, 55) has rendered a

nuchal locking cartilage unnecessary, the collaris passes uninterruptedly

over the neck like a saddle, forming a closed circle round the nuchal

portion of the body.

XIII. The Nervous System.

(As a general introduction to this section the reader may be referred to pp. 27, 28.)

A. Amphineura.

The nervous system of the Amphineura is very significant from

the point of view of the comparative anatomist. Its most important

peculiarities may be briefly described as follows :

—

1. The ganglionic cells are either not at all or not exclusively

localised in definite ganglia.

2. Four nerve cords run through the body from before backward.

These contain not only nerve fibres, but ganglion cells distributed along

their whole length. They might suitably be called medullary cords,

and must be considered as belonging to the central nervous system.
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One pair of these cords run along the body laterally, these are the

lateral or pleurovisceral cords ; the second lie ventrally, and are the

pedal cords. The visceral and the pedal cords of each side unite

anteriorly, and when so united become connected with those on the

opposite side by a transverse commissure, which runs in front of and
over the cesophagus and contains ganglion cells ; this is the cerebral

or upper half of the oesophageal ring. The pleurovisceral cords unite

posteriorly above the rectum, forming a visceral loop. The pedal

cords are connected both inter se and with the pleurovisceral cords by
anastomoses, so that the whole nervous system strikingly recalls the

ladder nervous system of the Turbellaria and Trematoda.

a. Chitonidse (Figs. Ill and 51, p. 40).—The scheme just given

is founded upon the nervous system of Chiton. The typical ganglia of

the central nervous system of the Mollusca are not yet, in Chiton, found

as distinct ganglia united by means of commissures and connectives,

but the ganglion cells are equally distributed along the commissures

and connectives, an arrangement which is probably primitive. The
upper oesophageal ring thus corresponds with the cerebral ganglia and
the commissures connecting them, and in the same way the pedal

cords contain the whole central portion of the pedal nervous system,

and the pleurovisceral cords the central portion of the visceral, pallial,

and branchial nervous systems. Only in one single species of Chiton

(C. rubicundus) two distinct (cerebral) ganglia occur near each other

in the middle line in the upper half of the oesophageal ring.

Looking more closely at the nervous system of the Chitonidae, we have to

observe : (1) the arrangement of the cesophageal ring and the medullary cords
; (2)

the peripheral ganglia
; (3) the nerves of the ladder-like nervous system

; (4) the nerves

running from the central nervous system (cesophageal ring and medullary cords).

1. Form and arrangement of the central nervous system.

—

The visceral cords

run Ijack one on each side in the lateral body wall aliovc the branchial groove ; these

two cords unite above the anus. The pedal cords run in the dorsal part of the

pedal musculature somewhat near one another, from before backward, to end without

uniting where the rectum conmiences. The oesophageal ring consists, in the hrst

place, of the semicircular j^ortion mentioned above, which, on account of the peculiar

shape of the body of the Chiton, lies in the same plane as the visceral cords. Poste-

riorly, each limb of this semicircle divides up into the pedal and visceral cords. At
the point where the pedal cord rises from the ring, a cord with a thickened base

separates from it and runs inwards ; this, uniting below the mouth with a similar

cord from the other side, forms the lower half of the O'sophageal ring. The upper

and lower halves together form the closed oesophageal ring.

2. Besides this central nervous system there are peripheral ganglia connected

with it by nerve cords consisting only of nerve fibres.

(a) The buccal ganglia together form a horseshoe-shaped ganglionic mass below

the oesophagus, which mass is connected on each side by the cerelirobuccal connective

with the thickened portion of the lower oesophageal ring. The buccal ganglionic

mass in 0. rubicundus divides into two paired ganglia and one unpaired ganglion

joined to one another by connectives. The buccal ganglia innervate the oesophagus

as far as the stomach and also the oral aperture.

(6) On each side, from the lower half of the cesophageal ring, somewhat further

VOL. II K
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in than the buccal connective, a nerve (the subradular connective) rises and runs

—

F

Fig. 111.—Diagram of the nervous system of Chiton siculus (after Bela Haller). Tlie mantle

removed on the riglit siilc In the centre and to the left the upper part of the foot removed, to

expose the pedal nervous system. F, Foot; A', last gill; A, anus; 0, upper, U, lower half of the

oesophageal ring ; 1, 2, nerves of the cesnpliageal ring ; f, connective to the anterior visceral ganglia ;

p, connective to the ganglia of the subradular organ n (above on the left) ; Es, pleuroviseeral and

pedal cords ; mji, gastric nerve ; So, point of attachment of the sphincter oris ; n (below on the

right), n\, 11-2, nephridial nerves ; m, pallial nerves ; p (to the right below), cardial nerves; v, a

dorsal nerve of one of tlie pedal cords. The commissures between the pedal cords are seen, and

the nerves running outwards from the latter.

forward and inward to the subradular ganglion. Tliis ganglion lies in the sub-
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radular organ which is situated on the floor of the buccal cavity. The two sub-

ladular ganglia are united by a short commissure.

(c) Two small gastric ganglia, connected by a fine commissure, lie at the anterior

end of the stomacli, and are joined on each side to the anterior end of the visceral

cord by a long connective.

3. The nerves of the ladder-like nervous system.—Tlie two pedal cords are con-

nected by anastomosing conmiissures along their whole length, but no nerves are

given oft' by these commissures to the pedal musculature. In Chiton rahicundus the

visceral and pedal cords are united by numerous connectives, which, in other

Chitonidte, appear either to be wanting or to be reduced to one single anterior or

postei'ior anastomosis.

4. The nerves running from the central nervous system :

—

(a) Nerves of the oesophageal ring.—Numerous nerves rise from the upper or

cerebral portion of the n'sophageal ring to innervate the cephalic part of the mantle,

the snout, the upper and lower lips, the gustatory buds on the lower wall of the

oral cavity, and the musculature of the buccal mass. The lower portion of the

oesophageal ring, besides the connectives to the buccal and subradular ganglia,

sends oft^ from its median portion another pair of nerves, which run along the base

of the buccal cavity.

(h) Nerves of the pleurovisceral cords.—Each of the pleurovisceral cords

gives ofi" two nerves to each gill. Besides these they send many nerves to the

mantle, and, })Osteriorly, nerves which enter the body cavity, probably running to

the kidneys and the heart.

(c) Nerves of the pedal cords.—The pedal cords give off" on each side seven or

eight nerves outwards to the lateral musculature of the body, and specially numerous
nerves run down from it to the pedal musculatuie (inner and outer pedal nerves).

These pedal nerves are richly branched, and, anastomosing w'ith one another, form

a complete neural network in the foot.

h. Solenogastpes.—The central nervous system of the Solenogastres

differs from that of the Chitonidce principally in a tendency to form
distinct ganglia ; the pedal and pleurovisceral cords, nevertheless,

still retain their outer coating of ganglion cells along their Avhole

length. Fig. 112 is a diagrammatic representation of the structure of

the nervous system of Proneomeiiia Sluiteri. The fused cerebral ganglia

in the middle line are very large. On both tlie pleurovisceral and
the pedal cords ganglionic swellings can be distinguished : (1) three

pairs of posterior visceral ganglia
; (2) two anterior pedal ganglia.

The posterior visceral ganglia are connected by cords, which run
transversely over the rectum and correspond, to some extent at least,

with the loop by which the two visceral strands in Chiton are united.

The two anterior pedal ganglia are connected by a strong trans-

verse commissure, which may correspond with the venti'al half of the

oesophageal ring of Chiton.

Further, the pleurovisceral cords are joined with the pedal cords,

and the latter are also connected inter se by transverse connections

along their whole length. The pleurovisceral cords likewise are con-

nected by arched transverse commissures.^

^ These connectives and commissures, however, do not seem to run uninterruptedly
from one cord to the other.
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On each side of the cerebral ganglion, a nerve rises, which runs to

a ganglion lielow the pharynx and behind the radular sheath, this is

the sublingual granglion ; this latter is united with the corresponding

ganglion on the other side by a short transverse commissure. These

sublingual ganglia probably correspond with the buccal ganglia of

Chiton.

Dondersia is specially notewortliy because distinct ganglionic swellings occur at

regulai- intervals along the pedal cords ; this is particularly marked in the anterior

part of the body. The equally regularly repeated transverse connnissures joining the

pedal cords, and the connectives between the pedal and visceral cords, start from

these distinct ganglia.

In Lepido)ncnUi hijsti-ix, one ganglion occurs posteriorly and one anteriorly in

each longitudinal trunk (whether pleurovisceral or pedal), and each is connected

with a similar ganglion of the ojiposite side by a transverse commissure.

In Keo)ne)iia and Chirtoderma, no connectives between the visceral and pedal

Fig. UJ.—Nervous system of Proneomenia Sluiteri (cuisinal dnuving by J. Heusctaer).

1, Cerebral ganglia ; 2, pleurovisceral cords ; 3, 4, 5, posterior ganglia of the pleurovisceral corils ;

6, sublingual ganglia; 7, anterior pedal ganglia; 8, right pedal cord; f>, left pedal cord; 10, 11,

strong posterior commissures between the pedal cords ; 12, anterior pedal connnissure ; 13, sub-

lingual commissure.

cords have been observed, and, so far as is at present known, in CluHodrrmu, the

commissures between the pedal cords are also wanting. Further, in Chaiodcrma,

the visceral and pedal cords of each side unite together posteriorly to form one

single cord, which becomes connected with the similar cord on the other side by a

transverse cord which runs over the cloaca.^

B. Gastropoda.

The nervous system of the Gastropoda is of great interest to the

comparative anatomist on account of the crossing of the pleurovisceral

connectives in the Frosobranchia, which will be further described in this

section.

The nervous system of this class consists typically of those parts

which we have already mentioned in our scheme of the organisation of

the MoUusca, viz. :

—

1 For further details see SinirotU's new edition of Bronu's Klassen v.nd Ordnungeii-

des Thier-reiches, vol. iii.
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1. Two cerebral granglia near oi* above the (esophagus, which

are connected by a cerebral commissure.

2. Two pedal ganglia below the oesophagus, connected with each

other by a pedal commissure, and Avith the cerebral ganglia by two

cerebropedal connectives.

The cerebral and pedal ganglia with the commissures and con-

nectives belonging to them form a ring encircling the oesophagus,

which may be compared with the oesophageal ring of the Annulata

and Arthropoda.

3. Two pleural or pallial ganglia (between the cerebral and

pedal ganglia), which are connected with the cerebral ganglia by two

cerebropleural, and with the pedal ganglia by two pleuropedal con-

nectives.

4. A simple or complex visceral ganglion lying below the in-

testine, united to the pleural ganglia by two pleurovisceral con-

nectives.

5. A ganglion, which may be called parietal, almost always occurs

in the course of each pleui'ovisceral connective. The parietal ganglion

divides the connective into two parts, an anterior pleuroparietal and

a posterior visceroparietal connective.

The cerebral, pedal, and pleural ganglia are (with unimportant

exceptions) always arranged symmetrically to the median plane in all

Gastropoda. The pleuroviscei'al connectives and their ganglia, how-

ever, are only found in such a position in some Gastropoda. In fact,

onl)'' in the Opisthobrcmchia (including the Pteropoda but excepting ^4cteow)

and the Pidmonata are they symmetrical, in the sense that the right

connective and its ganglion lie entirely on the right, and the left

connective and its ganglion entirely on the left side of the body.

The Opisthohranchia and Pulmonata are therefore called euthyneurous

Gastropoda.

In the Prosohranchia and Acfteon, the pleurovisceral connectives are

asymmetrical, inasmuch as they cross one another, the connective

springing from the right pleural ganglion running ovei' the intestine to

the left before joining the visceral ganglion, while the connective

from the left pleural ganglion runs under tlie intestine to the right side

of the body. In consequence of this crossing, the parietal ganglion of

the connective which springs from the right pleural ganglion becomes

the supraintestinal ganglion, which lies on the left side, and the

parietal ganglion of the connective springing from the left pleural

ganglion becomes the infra-intestinal ganglion which lies on the right

side. The Prnsolmiiirhht and Ada'on are thus streptoneurous Gastropoda.

The Areas of Innervation of the various Ganglia.

1. The cerebral ganglia innervate the eyes, the auditory oi'gans,

the tentacles, the snout or proboscis, the lips, the motor muscles of the

proboscis and buccal mass, and the body walls lying at the base of the
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snout. Even when the auditory organs are found in close proximity
to the pedal ganglia, or in close contact with them, they receive their

nerves from the cerebral and not from the pedal ganglia.

2. The pedal ganglia supply nerves to the musculature of the foot,

and occasionally to the columellar muscle also {Patella).

3. The pleural ganglia send nerves chiefly to the mantle, the

columellar muscle, and the body walls lying behind the head.

4. The parietal ganglia innervate the ctenidia and osphradium,
and also send some nerves to the mantle.

5. The visceral ganglia supply nerves to the viscera. The con-

nectives and commissures also may give ofi' nerves which belong to the

areas innervated by the neighbouring ganglia.

6. The buccal ganglia, which will be described below, innervate

the muscles of the pharynx, the salivary glands, the oesophagus, the

anterior aorta, etc.

A comparison of the typical nervous system of tlie Gastropoda with that of the

Amphincura reveals the following homologies :
—

1. The cerebral ganglia of the Gastropoda correspond with the cesophageal ring

of Chiton, with tlie exception of the central portion of its lower half ; and further

with the cerebral ganglia of the Solenogastres.

2. The pedal ganglia of the Gastropoda answer to the pedal cords in the Am-
2)hineura, concentrated each into a single ganglion. The arrangement in the Dioto-

cardia, which are the more primitive Prosobranchia, is very interesting in this con-

nection ; in the Diotocardia the pedal ganglia are continued posteriorly as two
true pedal cords, which, like those of the Amphineura, are connected by transverse

commissures.

It is more diHieult to compare the pleural, parietal, and visceral ganglia of the

Gastropoda with nerves found in the Amphincura. The most satisfactory view
seems to lie that this whole complex of ganglia, together with its connectives, corre-

sponds with the pleurovisceral cords of Chiton. The areas of innervation coincide,

these being the mantle, ctenidia, osphradia {Chiton?), and viscera.

3. If tliis last assumption is correct, the pleural ganglion must be supposed to

have arisen by the concentration into one ganglion of that part of the pleurovisceral

cord of Chiton which contains the pallial ganglionic cells, this concentration having

taken place at the anterior end of the cord, where it leaves the esophageal ring. If,

then, the two component portions of each side of the ring, the cerebropedal and the

pleural, move further apart, and at the same time the cerebral and pedal ganglia of the

ring become more individualised as ganglia, a double cerebropedal connective comes

into existence on each side. One of these connectives shows no ganglion in its course,

and is the true cerebropedal connective of the Gastropoda. The second, however, has

the pleural ganglion in its course, and from this latter spring the visceral cords ; this

second connective is thus divided into a cerebropleural and a pleuropedal connective.

4. Chiton has numerous gills on each side, each of which receives two nerves

from the pleurovisceral cord near it. The Gastropoda have at the most two gills,

one on the right and one on the left. In correspondence with this reduction, the

ganglionic cells of the pleurovisceral cords belonging to the branchial nerves of

Chiton have become concentrated on each side into a single ganglion belonging to the

single gill. The ])arietal ganglion is thus accounted for. That portion of each

pleurovisceral cord which lies between the pleural and the parietal ganglia becomes

the pleuroparietal connective, which consists of fibres only without ganglion cells.
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5. There is'no nerve in Chiton homologous with the visceral ganglion or ganglia of

the Gastropoda ; this is the chief difficulty in the comjiarison of the two nervous

systems. In the Ampldncura, the pleurovisceral cords unite above the intestine
;

in all other Molluscs the point of junction (which is the visceral ganglion) lies below

the intestine.

In Proneomenia the posterior commissures between the i)leurovisceral cords are

merely a more strongly developed part of a general commissural system.

Origin of the Crossing- of the Pleuroviseeral Connective

(Chiastoneury) (Figs. 113-11 6).

Several attempts have been made to explain the peculiar crossing

of these connectives in the Prosobmnchia. The one here given is in a

high degree probable if not altogether satisfactory.

We must start with a supposed racial form which was perfectly

symmetrical, even in its nervous system, and possessed an organisation

somewhat like that of our hypothetical primitive Mollusc (p. 26).

Such an organisation agrees in most important points with that of the

extant Chitonida' ; only one gill, however, was present on each side.

Further, the parietal ganglia innervated the gills and the osphradia,

and were thus closely connected with these organs.

The racial form of the Gastrojmla may have been surrounded by
a mantle border which widened posteriorly, i.e. covered a somewhat
deeper mantle cavity which contained the pallial complex, viz. the

median anus, to the right and left of which were the ctenidia and
osphradia, and between the ctenidium and anus on each side the

nephridial aperture.

If we suppose this pallial complex to have changed its position,

shifting gradually forward along the right mantle furrow, each cteni-

dium would drag along with it its parietal ganglion. The heart and
its auricles which are coimected with the ctenidium would also become
shifted.

As long as the pallial complex had not moved far forward to the

right, the pleuroviseeral connectives would not cross, but would only

be shifted to the right (Fig. 114). We find the Tectibranchia among
the Opisthobranchia apparently at this stage, the only difference being

that they have already lost the original left ctenidium and also the

original left auricle (Fig. 43, p. 33).

If the pallial organs are still further shifted forward along the

mantle furrow (Figs. 115, 116) till they come to lie quite ante-

riorly, and once more symmetrically, above and behind the neck, the

original left ctenidium comes to lie on the right, and the original right

ctenidium on the left in the anteriorly placed mantle cavity. The
original right ctenidium has, however, dragged its parietal ganglion

over the intestine to the left side, and the latter becomes the

supraintestinal g-angrlion. The original left ctenidium, on the

contrary, has dragged its ganglion below the intestine to the right
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side, and this ganglion becomes the infraintestinal gangrlion. The
pleurovisceral connectives, in which these ganglia lie, now cross and
give rise to the condition called ehiastoneury. The visceral

Figs. 113, 114, 115, 1 ii'..—Diagrams to illustrate the shifting forward of the pallial complex
along the right side of the body and the development of ehiastoneury. p, Month ; »/« , »//-/,

iilp, original left cerebral-, pleural-, and jiedal-ganglion ; idim, ki-jhi, oriyinal left and original riglit

parietal ganglion ; ula, original left auricle ; uos, iiros, original left and original right osiihradiuni
;

iilct, tirct, original left and original riglit ctenidium ; mh, ba.se of the mantle ; tnr, edge of the .same;

III, mantle cavity ; v, visceral ganglion ; ve, ventricle ; ", amis.

ganglion in Avhich these connectives terminate posteriorly lies as

before under the intestine.

It is unnecessary to show in detail how this displacement also affects

the heart and its auricles, the osphradia, and the nephridial aj^ertures.
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Although chiastoneury may be satisfactorily explained hy this

theory of displacement, the cause of the displacement itself has still to

be sought (rf. § xiv. p. 149).

Special Remarks on the Nervous System of the Gastropoda.

I. Prosobranchia. ('/) Diotocardia.—These are the nn)st }iiiniitive Gastropoda.

The ganglia are not yet very distinct, thns recalling the Amphineiim. The cerebral

ganglia are connected by two long commissures, the cerebral commissure running

forward over the pharynx, and tlie labial commissure running under the ctsopliagus.

The indistinctly separated buccal ganglia together form a horseshoe-shaped figure,

and are united on each side by a connective with the thickened root of the labial

commissure.

The pleural ganglia lie close to the pedal ganglia, so that no distinct pleuro-

l)edal connectives can be distinguished. The pedal commissure is very short, and

contains ganglion cells. From each pedal ganglion, a long pedal cord runs back into

the foot ; these two pedal cords contain ganglion cells along their whole length, and

are connected by transver.se connnissures. These cords and commis.sures thus exhibit

the same arrangement as in the AmpMncura. The pedal cords innervate the nuis-

culatiu-e of the foot and the epipodium. There is only one indistinct visceral

ganglion, which is joined to the pleural ganglia by two pleurovisceral connectives,

crossed in the typical way.

In Fissurclla only does a ganglion occur on the supraintestinal pleurovisceral

connective. In no other Diotocardiaii is there a ganglion at the point of dejmrture

of the strong branchial nerve from the pleurovisceral connective ; this nerve, how-

ever, forms the branchial ganglion just below the osphradium at the base of the

gill. Where a ctenidium, or merely an os}ihradium, is found on each side, there is a

branchial ganglion close to it ; where only the left (ur) gill is retained {Turhiaidcc,

Trochida), only the left branchial ganglion is found. Since, as a rule, the parietal

ganglia are wanting in the Diotocardia, and the branchial ganglia in the Monotocardia,

the branchial ganglia of the Diotocardia have been considered, with much prob-

ability, as intestinal ganglia, which have shifted away from the pleurovisceral connec-

tives and towards the bases of the gills. As, however, Fissurella possesses both a

supraintestinal and a left branchial ganglion, it would be necessary to assume that

an originally single ganglion had here become divided into two.

The symmetrical pallial nerve is always connected by a pallial anastomosis

with the asymmetrical pallial nerves on the same side of the body. The symmetri-

cal pallial nerve rises out of the pleural ganglion, the asymmetrical nerves out of

the jiarietal ganglion, or the pleuro})arietal connective.

The nervous .system of the Neritido-- and Helicinidce are peculiar, in that the sujira-

intestinal jileurovisceral connective and its corresponding ganglion are wanting.

Docoglossa.—The only essential difference between the nervous system of Patella

(Fig. 117) and the typical system of other Diotocardia lies in the fact that the

pleural and pedal ganglia are joined by a distinct pleuropedal connective.

{b) Monotocardia (Fig. 118).—The parietal ganglia are always present. The

cerebral commissure is short, and lies behind the pharynx. The labial commissiu'e

is wanting (except in the Falitdinidce and Ampullaridtc). The pedal cords and

transverse commissures are wanting (except in the Architicnioglossa : Paludinidce,

(Jyclophoridw, Cypraidu:). The number of visceral ganglia varies from one to

tiiree.

The progressive development of so-called Zygoneury is noteworthy. In the

Diotocardia, a pallial anastomosis exists between the symmetrical and asymmetrical
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jiallial nerves on each side. If this anastomosis were to shift ah^ng the two pallial

nerves of one side to tlieir places of origin, i.e. the ganglia from which they spring,

it would become a pallial connective uniting tlie pleural and parietal ganglia of

the same side of the liody. There would thus arise a new accessory ])leurointestinal

connective, which would be symmetrical

and not twisted, and thus unlike the asym-

metrical twisted connective already existing.

Zygoncury thus depends on the development

of such a pallial connective. In the large

majority of cases in which it occurs it takes

place on the right side (a few Rostrifera,

Viz. some of tlie Ccrithiidce, AmpuUariida',

Tu ritcllklce, Xcnophoridic, StrutMoIariidw,

Chenopidcc, Strombidce, Calyptrmda, and in

all Prohoscidifera siphunostomata and all

Sknoglossa). Less frequently, zygoneury

takes place on the left side {Ampullariidcc,

a few GrepiduUda, Naticida', Lamellariida:

Oyprceidcc). In other Prosobranchia there

is only a pallial anastomosis on each side, as

in the Diotocardia ; the nervous system is

then called dialyneurous.

The progressive concentration of the

central nervous system of the Monotocardia,

which keeps pace with the development of

zygoneury, must lie emphasised. The con-

nectives uniting the various ganglia con-

tinuallj- shorten, so that at last anteriorly

on the cesojihagus there is a collection of

ganglia ; these are the cerebral, jileural.

l)edal, infraintestinal, and supraintestinal

ganglia, all lying close together, to which

must be added the small buccal ganglia.

Only the visceral ganglia remain far back

in the visceral dome.

In Natica, where the anterior part of the

foot is strongly developed, and is bent back

overthehead(Fig. 98), a propedal ganglion be-

PiG. 117. —Nervous System of Patella comes differentiated from the pedal ganglion,

(adapted from figures by Pelseneer and The nervous system of the Hctcropoda

Bouvier). 1, Cerebral ganglion ; 2, cerebral i.ecpiires fresh investigation. So far as we
commissure ; 3, labial ganglion ; 4, buccal gau-

^^ ^,^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ certainly have crossed
glion ; 5, cerebropleural connective ; b, cerebro- ^

i ^ r -n

pedal connective; 7, nervus acusticus ; 8,
visceral connectives, and are therefore Proso-

auditory vesicle ; 9, pleural ganglion ; 10, pedal branchia, and, as the rest of their organisa-

commissure ; 11, right, 12, left ospliradium
; tion shows, Monotocardia. The cerebral

13, visceral ganglion; 14, supraintestinal gan-
ga„glia and the pedal ganglia (pleuropedal

ganglia ?) are far apart, so that the cerebro-

pedal connectives are very long.^

II. Opisthobranchia.—The nervous system of this order, in which the typical

Gastropodan ganglia are developed, is further characterised : (1) by the absence of

1 Of. Pelseueer's Introduction d I'Uude des Mollnsques, 8vo, Bruxelles, 1894, pp.

104, 105.

glion; 15, pedal cords; 10, indication of an

infraintestinal ganglion.
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chiastoneuiy, i.e. the jileurovisceral connectives do not cross (except in Actami) ; and

(2) by a marked tendency to concentration of tlie ganglia around the posterior end

of the pharynx.

(«) Tectibranchia.—As a rule only the right parietal ganglion is found (in Acta:on

the left is also present). A nerve vises from it which innervates the ctenidium, the

osphradium, and the mantle, and forms a branchial ganglion at the base of the gill.

A delicate lower cerebral commissure is often found, which runs along the pedal

Fig. lis.—Nervous System of Cyclostoma elegans (afte-r Lacaze-Duthiers). i. Tentacular

nerve; 2, eve; 3, ct-rebral sranglion ; 4, peilal sanglion : 5, infraiiitestiual trantjlion ; 6, vi.sceral

ganglion ; 7, osphi'adiuin ; S, supraiutestinal ganglion ; 9, auditory vesicle ; 10, jileural ganglion.

commissure below the pharynx, and may be compared with the labial commissure

of the Diotocardia.

As types of the Tectibranchia we may take Bulla as representative of the

Cephalaspidce, and Aplysia as representative of the Anaspidcc {Apli/siidce).

Fig. 119 gives the nervous system oi Bulla hydatis ; only three points concern-

ing it need be mentioned: (1) The pleural ganglia have shifted till they lie close

to the cerebral ganglia, the cerebro pleural connectives becoming correspondingly

shortened. (In Actceon these ganglia have even fused, and are no longer to

be distinguished externally.) (2) There are three visceral ganglia. (3) The

commissures are comparatively long. (4) The parapodia are innervated from

the pedal ganglia.

In many Cephalaspidce, moreover, no distinct right parietal ganglion exists. It
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seems to liavc moved up to the right pleural ganglion, or to liave fused with it, so

that the nerve running to the branchial ganglion rises direct from the right pleural

ganglion.

The nervous system of the Ftrropoda thrcosomata, which we derive from C'ephala-

spidw, hears a general correspondence to that of the latter, esjjecially in the fact

that the pleural ganglia shift near to or fuse with the cerebral ganglia. The
pleurovisceral connectives are so much shortened that the ganglia occurring in

their course lie close to the cerebral and pedal ganglia. There are usually two such

I'lG. 1 1'J.—Nervous System of Bulla hydatis (alter Vayssiere).

I, Buccal ganglion ; 2, cerebral ganglion ; 3, pleural ganglion ; 4,

pedal ganglion ; 5, part of the riglit pleural ganglion (?) ; 7, eye ;

8, cerebral coinniissure ; 9, pedal commissure ; 10, auditory vesicle ;

II, right parietal ganglion; 12, 13, 14, visceral; 15, brancliial

ganglia.

Fi(i. IJU.—Nervous System
of Aplysia, diagram, combined

from several sources. 1,

Buccal ; 2, cerebral ; 3, pleural

;

4, pedal ; 5, right parietal ; 0,

visceral ganglion ; 7, osphra-

dinm ; 8, genital ganglion ; 9,

branchial ganglion.

ganglia (the right iiarietal and a visceral ganglion !), less frequently three (two

intestinal and one visceral ganglion ?). The pedal ganglia also innervate the tins,

which correspond with the parapodia of the Cephalaspidcr.

Fig. 120 represents the nervous system of ApJysia, one of the Auaspidw. The

two cerebral ganglia have moved close to each other in the middle line. The pleural

ganglia here, unlike those of the Cephalaspidcc. lie close to the pedal ganglia, so

that the pleuropedal connectives are much shortened. The pedal commissure is

double, the anterior commissure is, relatively speaking, short and thick, the i)Osterior

long and thin. The long pleurovisceral connectives run back from the pleural
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Fiii. iL'l. — Nervous
System of Notarchus
punctatus (after Vays-
siere), iliagraimuutic. 1,

ganglia, and enter two ganglia lying side b}- side ; that to the right re[)resents the

right parietal ganglion, innervating chiefly the gill and osphradium, the nerves

running to these organs forming a ganglion at the base of

each ; that to the left is the visceral ganglion. One of the

nerves which run ft-om the latter forms a genital ganglion at

the base of the accessory glands connected with the genital

organs. In other Anaspidce, such as Notarchus (Fig. 121),

the plenrovisceral connectives are so much shortened that

the parietal and visceral ganglia lie close to the perioeso-

phageal group of ganglia, which then consists of two cerebral,

two pedal, and two jileural ganglia, and further, the right

parietal and the visceral ganglia. The two cerebral ganglia

are further connected liy a thin lower commissure. The
parapodia are always innervated from the pedal ganglia.

The nervous system of the Pteropoda yymuosoniata, which

are nearly related to the Anaspidce, corresponds in all essential

points with the nervous system of the latter, being of the

same type as that of Notarchus.

{b) Nudibranchia and Ascoglossa.—The nervous system

is here characterised hy very great concentration of the

typical Molluscan ganglia, and by a tendency to the forma- Buccal ; 2, cerebral ; 3,

tion of numerous accessory ganglia (at the bases of the pleural
; 4, pedal ganglia

;

tentacles and rhinophores, and at the roots of their nerves, 5, right parietal ganglion

;

,, ,. ,, ., , X Mil 1 , 0, Visceral ganglion.m the course oi the genital nerves, etc.). ihe pleural gan-

glion has moved close to the cerebral ganglion, and may fuse with it. The pedal

ganglia have also moved towards the cerebral ganglia

.so that now the whole oesophageal complex of gan-

glia lies almost entirelj' on the dorsal side of the oeso-

phagus. The pedal commissure \\hich runs under
the gullet, and is sometimes double, is thus very

much lengthened. The plenrovisceral connectives

are short, and occasionally enter an unpaired visceral

ganglion, which has also been drawn into the ceso-

phageal complex. This single ganglion of the visceral

connectives may be wanting (Fig. 122) ; in that case

the two visceral connectives appear like a commissure
between the two pleural ganglia runningunder the ceso-

phagus and parallel with the pedal commissure, some-

times even united with it. The fusion of all the

ganglia belonging to the peri-ttsophageal complex is

carried very far in such animals as Tethys, \\here the

l)leural and pedal ganglia of each side may fuse with

the cerebral ganglion. The jileuro - cerebropedal

ganglion thus formed shifts towards the dorsal

1, Buccal; 2, cerebral; 3, pleural; middle line close to the similar ganglion of the other
4, pedal ganglia; 5, commissure be-

gi.jg^ ^^^^}, ^^.iji^h it forms a large supra-ce.sophageal

ganglionic mass. Its composition out of the six

typical ganglia can, however, be made out by the

grouping of the ganglion cells and the arrangements

of the nerve tracts. A nerve leaves this mass on

each side, the two uniting under the gullet. These
form the pedal commissure, which when closely examined is found to be double. A
third delicate commissure running under the cesophagus connects the lateral portions

Fio. 122. — Nervous System of

Janus (after Pelseneer simplified).

tween the two pleural ganglia, whicli

corresponds with the two plenro-

visceral connectives of other Mol-

lusca ; 6, pedal commissure ; 7,

auditory vesicle ; 8, eye ; 0, ganglion

of the rhinophore.
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of the supra-cesophageal mass, and represents the visceral commissure, in whicli is

found a small visceral ganglion.

Among the Nudibranchia the two buccal ganglia are always found on the

posterior and lower wall of the pharynx. They are connected with each other by a

buccal commissure, and with the brain by two cerebrobnccal connectives, in whose
course accessory ganglia may be found.

The whole peri-resophageal complex of ganglia is in the Nudibranchia enclosed in

a capsule of connective tissue.

III. Pulmonata (Fig. 123).—Tlie central nervous system here possesses all the

typical ganglia of the Gastropoda. These, grouped

together as in so many Opisthobranchia and many
Prosohranchia, immediately behind the pharyngeal

bulb, form the peri-cesophageal complex, into which

even the parietal and visceral ganglia have been

drawn. The cerebral ganglia lie close to each other

dorsally, and all the other ganglia, which are also

close together, lie ventrally. The cerebrojiedal and
cerebropleural connectives are consequently always

easily distinguished. In Testacella they are even of

some length, in adaptation, no doubt, to the special

sliape and the great development of the pharyngeal

bulb. All other connectives and commissures, on the

contrary, are much shortened, so that the ganglia

connected by them lie close together. A visceral

ganglion is always found, and usually also in each

pleurovisceral connective a parietal ganglion. When
an osphradium is present {Baso7iimatophora) it is

innervated from the parietal ganglion of the same

side. In Pulmonata witli a dextral twist, the osphra-

dium lies on the right, and in those with a sinistral

(after Bohmig and Leuckart), some- twist on the left ; in the former the right parietal
^vhat aiaKiainniatic, the ganglia ganglion is the larger, and in the latter the left,
being in reality less distinct. 1, ™, ,, • , , •, , ^

Buccal ganglion; 2, optic nerve with
^he .smaller parietal ganglion may also fuse with

thickened root (3) arising from the the neighbouring pleural ganglion. Lobes are often

cerebral ganglion (4) ; 5, pedal ; (3, formed in the cerebral ganglia, in which certain
pleural

; 7, parietal
; 8, visceral gj-otips of nerves have their origin. The pedal corn-

gang ion.
niissure is often double. Buccal ganglia are always

found. They lie posteriorly on the pharynx below the oesophagus, and are joined to

one another by the buccal commissure and to the cerebral ganglia by cerebrobnccal

connectives.

Fig. 123.—Central portion of the

Nervous System of Helix pomatia

C. Scaphopoda.

The nervous system of the Scaphopoda (Fig. 101, p. 113) is

symmetrical ; the visceral connectives are not crossed. The two
cerebral ganglia lie very near one another in front of (or, if the

intestine is regarded as horizontal, above) the gullet over the snout

;

the two pedal ganglia, close to one another, lie on the anterior side

of tlie foot, more or less at its centre, and are joined to the cerebral

ganglia by two long cerebropedal connectives. The two pleural

ganglia lie close to and above the cerebral ganglia, so that the

cerebropleural connective is very short. The pleuropedal connective
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at once fuses with the cerebropedal, the two entering the pedal
ganglion as one connective. Posteriorly, to the right and left of the
rectum, near the anus, there are two visceral ganglia of the pleuro-

visceral connectives, joined to one another by a commissure running
behind the intestine. There are no special parietal ganglia distinct

from the visceral or the pleural ganglia.

There are four buccal ganglia, two behind the gullet or below it (if the intestine

is supposed to be horizontal), and two lying laterally and anteriorly to (or above)

the muscular mass of the radula. The anterior are connected with the jJosterior, and
these to the cerebral ganglia by connectives, and the two posterior and two anterior

inter sc by commissures running behind (under) the (esophagus. Nerves run from
the posterior buccal ganglia to the small ganglia of a suliradular organ.

D. Lamellibranehia.

The nervous system (Fig. 124), like the whole organisation of the

Lamellibranehia, is perfectly symmetrical, and consists typically of

three pairs of ganglia: (1) the cerebropleural
; (2) the pedal; and

(3) the visceroparietal ganglia. These three pairs of ganglia lie, as

a rule, far apart, and the connectives uniting them are therefore long.

The two pedal ganglia lie close together, while the two cerebropleural

and the two visceroparietal ganglia are connected by distinct com-
missures beset with ganglion cells.

1. The cerebropleural ganglia are the result of the fusion of the

cerebral with the pleural ganglia. In the Protobranchia, however, the

pleural ganglia are still distinct, and lie immediately behind the

cerebral ganglia at the commencement of the visceral connectives. In
Nucula, the pleuropedal connectives are distinct for some distance,

and then unite with the cerebropedal connectives. In Solenomya

they still have separate roots, but are otherwise fused along their

whole length with the cerebropedal.

The cerebropleural ganglia are supraoesophageal, and are in

contact with the anterior adductor muscle, when this is present.

They send nerves into the oral lobes, the anterior adductor, and the

mantle.

2. The pedal ganglia lie at the base of the foot.

3. The third pair of ganglia, which correspond with the ganglia

of the visceral connectives in the Gadropoda, lie posteriorly beneath
the rectum, behind the foot, and are generally in contact with the

posterior adductor muscle ; in the Frotohrcmchia, however, they lie

much further forward. Their area of innervation corresponds with
that of the combined parietal and visceral ganglia of the Gastropoda,

for these visceroparietal ganglia supply with nerves the two ctenidia,

the two osphradia, the posterior portion of the mantle, the posterior

adductor, and the viscera.

The buccal or stomodseal nervous system is much reduced ; this reduction is

connected with the absence of a muscular pharynx and of all buccal armature. The
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anterior jiortioii of the intestine receives nerves from the visceral connectives. Since

the fibres of these nerves have lieen proved to originate in the cerebral ganglia, we

may assume that, on the degeneration of the pharynx, the buccal connectives united

with the visceral connectives, so that the intestinal nerves now rise from the latter

and do not come direct from the brain. In the Pholadidcc and Tercdinidcv the

visceral connectives are united in front of the visceroparietal ganglia l>y a second

Fig. 124.—Nervous system of Cardium edule (utler Drost), seen tVoui Hie \ eutral side. The

left mantle (the right in the tigiire) has been removed and the right bent back ; the foot has been

laid on one side. 1, Oral lobes ; 2, 3, 4, pallial nerves, running nearly parallel to the edge ; 2, the

nerve of the pallial edge ; 5, mantle ; 6, gill ; 7, point of junction of the principal pallial nerves ; 8,

mantle edge of the respiratory aperture ; 0, ditto of the anal aperture; 10, posterior adductor ; 11,

viscero-parietal ganglion ; 12, branchial nerve ; 13, foot ; 14, pedal ganglion ; 15, left cereliropleural

ganglion; 16, mouth; IV, right cen-bropleural ganglion ; Is, anterior adductor.

commissure, which runs under the intestine, and may [lerhaps be considered as a

buccal commissure shifted far back.

The mantle is innervated, as is clear from the above, partly from the cerebro-

pleural, and partly from the visceroparietal ganglia.

The two anterior pallial nerves, which rise from the cerebropleural ganglia, run

back along the edges of the mantle, to join the two postei-ior pallial nerves whicli

originate in the visceroparietal ganglia. A nerve thus runs parallel to the edge of

the mantle on each side (nerve of the pallial edge), and like a connective, unites the

anterior cerebropleural ganglion with the posterior visceroparietal ganglion. This
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jiallial nerve gives off branches to the organs at the edge of the mantle and to the
siphons, and is furtlier connected with a rich nerve plexus in the mantle fold, in
which certain connecting nerves, further from the edge of the mantle, but running
parallel to it, are particularly strongly developed. A varying number of small
peripheral ganglia attain development in the pallial plexus and in the siphonal
nervous system.

E. Cephalopoda.

The symmetrical nervous system of all Cephalopoda is marked by
the great concentration of the tyj)ical Molluscan ganglia, including
those of the visceral connective.

In the following description of the nervous system, we shall consider the body in

its physiological, not in its true morphological position, i.e. we shall imagine the
pharynx and cesophagus to be running

horizontally as in other Molluscs (c/. p.

36). The true morphological position

will be given in brackets after the con-

ventionally accepted position.

1. Tetrabpanehia (Figs. 125, 126).

In the complex of ganglia

which in Nojutilus surrounds the

oesophagus behind the great buccal

mass, and which is not yet com-

pletely enclosed in the cephalic

cartilage, the ganglia are not very

distinct from the commissures and
connectives. The cerebral ganglia

(14, in Figs.) are represented by a

broad band-like nerve cord running

over (morphologically in front of)

the oesophagus, and from them run

two ganglionic cords, one anterior

(lower) and one posterior (upper), ^ ,„. „
^

, .
1

. ^ 1 \ /I 1 • 1W1 Fig. 125.—Nervous system of Nautilus (after
which pass just below (behmd) the JHering). l, Buccal ganglion; 2, pharyngeal

ganglia ; 3, pedal coniniissure ; 4, infundibular

nerve ; 5, nerve in the female for the tentacles of

the posterior and inner lobes ; this nerve soon
swells to form a ganglion ((/. Fig. 126); 6, nerves
for the other tentacles; 7, pedal cord (= pedal
ganglia); 8, auditory organ ; 0, olfactory nerve; 10,

optic ganglion ; 11, nerve of the optic tentacles

;

12, connective to the pliaryngeal ganglion ; 13,

labial nerves'; 14, cerebral cord (= cerebral

ganglia) ; 15, pleurovisceral cord.

cesophagus. The anterior (3) re-

presents the pedal, and the posterior

(15) the combined pleural and

visceral ganglia.

The cerebral cord gives rise

laterally to the large optic nerves

(each of which at once swells into

an optic ganglion), numerous nerves

to the lips, the nerves for the optic tentacles, the auditory and olfactory

nerves, and the cerebrobuccal connectives.

From the pedal cord, nerves run to the tentacles round the mouth
and to the funnel. In the female, the nerves for the inner circle of

VOL. II L
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tentacles come from

Fig. 12(3.—Nervous system ofNautilus,

from the right side. Numbering the same

as in Fig. 125. «, Ganglion for the ten-

tacles of the posterior and inner lobes in

the female.

a brachial ganglion, which, however, does not

supj)ly all the tentacles (Fig. 126, a)

;

this is joined to the pedal ring by a

brachiopedal connective.

The pleupoviseeral eord gives oft'

numerous pallial nerves (there is no

stellate ganglion), and two strong vis-

ceral nerves which run near the middle

line accompanying the vena cava, inner-

vate the gills, the osphradia, and the

blood-vessels, and form a genital gan-

glion high up in the visceral dome.

Tlie sympathetic nervous system consists

of an infra-cesophageal commissure, which rises

from the cerebral ganglion, and passes close under the oesophagus in the musculatui'e

of the buccal mass ; two ganglia, a pharyngeal and a buccal ganglion, are found on

each side in its course.

2. Dibranchia (Figs. 127, 128).

The peri-oesophageal mass of ganglia, comprising the Avhole of the

central nervous system, is entirely enclosed in the cephalic cartilage.

The large typical ganglia are so crowded together that it is extremely

difficult to distinguish them one from another, and the connectives

and commissures are not visible externally. The whole complex has

a continuous cortical layer of ganglion cells.

The more or less distinct separation of each pedal ganglion into

two, one anterior (lower) and one posterior (upper), is characteristic

of the Dibranchia. The former of these is the brachial ganglion, and

innervates the arms, which must be considered as parts of the foot ; and

the latter is the infundibular ganglion, and innervates the siphon,

which may be regarded as the epipodium. This differentiation of the

pedal ganglia can be traced to the great development of that part of

the foot (viz. the arms) which surrounds the head. In the same way
in Natica, where the anterior part of the foot is strongly developed,

and is bent back over the head, a propedal ganglion becomes

differentiated from the pedal ganglion. The brachial ganglia become

joined in the Dibranchia to the cerebral ganglia by cerebrobrachial

connectives. In Elcdone and Octopus, they are further connected with

one another by a thin supraoesophageal commissure.

The pleural ganglia lie laterally in the perioesophageal mass, while

the ganglia of the visceral connectives, i.e. the parietal and visceral

ganglia which lie close together, their connectives having shortened as

much as is possible, form the posterior (upper) portion of the infra-

ocsophageal mass.

The following are the connectives which are revealed by sections

through the peri-cesophageal mass :

—



Fig. 127.—Anatomy of Octopus (after Leuckart and Milne Edwards). The body is cut open posteriorly, the mantle laid

back to the right and left, and the liver remo\-eiL 1, Brachial artery ; 2, brachial nerve ; 3, pharynx ; 4, buccal ; 5, cerebral

ganglion ; 6, eft'erent duct of the upper salivary glands ; 7, funnel ; S, upper salivary glands ; 0, crop ; 10, anus ; 11, afferent

branchial vessel (branchial artery) ; 12, left renal aperture ; 13, efferent branchial vessel (branchial vein) ; 14, gastric ganglion
;

15, left auricle; 16, spiral caecum of the stomach; 17, renal sac; IS, water canal; 19, ventricle; 20, ovary; 21, rectum; 22,

efferent ducts of the digestive gland (liver), cut through near its opening into the intestine ; 23, mantle ; 24, stomach ; 25,

right ctenidium ; 26, aperture of the right oviduct ; 27, stellate ganglion ; 2S, nerve to the gastric ganglion ; 29, upper salivary

gland ; 30, aorta ; 31, oesophagus ; 32, optic ganglion ; 33, lower salivary glands.
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(1) Two cerebro-brachial
; (2) two cerebro-infiindibular

; (3) two

cerebropleural
; (4) two brachio-infundibular

; (5) two pleuro-infundi-

bular
; (6) two pleurobrachial connectives. The close proximity of

the visceral ganglia to the peri-ojsophageal mass makes it impossible

any longer to distinguish the visceral connectives.

The cerebral ganglia give rise to tlie'two o])tic nerves (which soon swell into tlie

enormous optic ganglia at

A
5

the liases of the eyes), the

auditory nerves, the olfac-

tory nerves (which for a

certain distance fuse with

the optic nerves), and the

connectives of the buccal

ganglia.

The brachial ganglia

send off separate nerves to

the arms, which nerves are

connected by a hoop-like

commissure I'ound the base

of the circle of arms. Run-

ning through the arms, the

nerves swell into succes-

sive ganglia which corre-

spond with the transverse

rows of acetabida.

The separation of the

pedal ganglion into a bra-

chial and an infundibular

ganglion can be proved on-

togenetically and anatomi-

cally. There is no such

separation in the male

Nautilus, the brachial and

infundibular nerves spring-

ing from one and the same

ganglion. In Argonaiita

(Fig. 128, F) the separation

is not externally visible,
Fio. 128.—Central nervous system of various Dibranchia, , , . ^ , ,-^.

from the right side. Allthe figures after Pelseneer. A, Ommato- ^"^ \'^ ^'^^"^"^ (E) we see

strephes ; B, Sepiola ; C, Loligo ; D, Sepia ; E, Octopus ; F, Argo- the first traces of it
;

in

nauta. 1, Cerebral; 2, pedal; 3, visceral; 4, brachial; 5, upper Sepia (D), Loligo (C), and
buccal ganglion ; 6, infundibular nerve ; 7, visceral nerve ; 8, optic Sepiola (B) it becomes
nerve cut through ; 9 pallial nerve ; 10 brachial nerves ; and in

^^^^^.^ ^^^ ^^^J^.^ evident, till
Fig. B the pharynx (m), and CBSophagus (a) are drawn in black. ^ n . ^ ,

finally in Ommatostrcphes

(A) the distinct brachial ganglion has moved away from the infundibular ganglion,

with which it is joined by a slender externally visible connective.

In tills same series, the separation of the so-called upper buccal ganglion from

the cerebral ganglion also takes place, the buccal remaining united to the brachial

ganglion by the brachiobuccal connective.

The parietal ganglia give rise to the two large pallial nerves. Each of these runs

backward and upward, and enters the stellate ganglion on the inner surface of the
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mantle. Numerous nerves radiate into the mantle froin this ganglion, one of them,

which runs dorsally, looking like the direct continuation of the jiallial nerve through

the ganglion. The pallial nerve often divides into two branches sooner or later after

it has left the parietal ganglion ; one of the -branches running to and through the

stellate ganglion, to unite beyond it with the other branch which runs i)ast the

ganglion. The two stellate ganglia are often connected by a transverse commissure.

The visceral ganglia give off, near the middle line, two visceral nerves, which

innervate the rectum, the ink-bag, the gills, the heart, the genital apparatus, the

kidneys, and certain parts of the vascular system. The two genital branches of

these nerves are connected by a commissure.

The sympathetic nervous system consists of a buccal ganglion lying beneath

(behind) the cesophagus in the buccal mass ; this ganglion is joined to the upper

buccal or pharyngeal ganglion by a buccal connective. Two nerves run up along

the cesophagus from the lower buccal ganglion to the gastric ganglion, which lies

on the stomach, and innervates the greater portion of the intestine and the digestive

gland (liver).

XIV. An Attempt to explain the Asymmetry of the Gastropoda.

Chiastoneury, i.e. the crossing of the two pleuro-visceral connectives in the

Prosohranchia, may be explained on the three following assumptions.

1. The ancestors of the Prvsohranchia were symmetrical animals ; the mantle

cavity lay behind the visceral dome and in it the pallial complex, that is, the ctenidia,

osphradia, nephridial apertures, genital apertures, and, in the centre, the median
anus.

2. The visceral commissure or ganglion lay beneath the intestine.

3. The pallial complex shifted gradually from behind forward, along the right

side of the body {cf. p. 136).

The position of the pallial complex in the TactihrancMa, among the Opisthubranchin

on the right side, can also lie thus explained. The pallial complex in its forward

movement in these animals has either not yet reached the anterior position or,

having reached it, has shifted back again. ^ The visceral connectives are therefore

not crossed.

The above assumptions do not, however, explain

—

1. The asymmetry which is brought about in some Gastropoda by the dis-

appearance of one ctenidium, one osphradium, and one renal aperture.

2. The coiling of the visceral dome and shell, especially the dextral or sinistral

spiral twist.

3. The relation existing between the manner in which the visceral dome and
shell are coiled, on the one hand, and the special asymmetry of the asymmetrical

organs (ctenidia, osphradia, nephridia, anus, genital organs) on the other.

4. The cause of the shifting forward of the pallial complex.

It is unnecessary to discuss the first of the above assumptions, viz. that the

ancestors of the Gastropoda were symmetrical animals, since all Molluscs except

the Gastropoda are symmetrical, i.e. the Amphincura, the Lamcllihranchia, the

Scaphopoda, and the Cephalopoda,

1 See note to § 13, p. 158.
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The assumption that the pallial complex originally lay posteriorly is also well

founded. In all symmetrical Molluscs, the anus lies as the centre of the complex

posteriorly in the middle line, and further, in all symmetrical Molluscs, the nephridial

and genital apertures lie posteriorly at the sides of the anus. When the ctenidia

and osphradia have been retained in symmetrical Molluscs, they lie symmetrically

on the posterior side of the visceral dome. This is the case in the Cephalopoda, and
in the most imiwitiya Lamellibranchia, the Protohranchia {Nucula, Lcda, Solcnomya),

and even in some Chitonida;, and those Solcnogastrcs which still have rudiments of

gills.

In keeping with the posterior position of the pallial complex, the mantle fold

^^•hich hangs down round the base of the visceral dome is, in symmetrical Molluscs,

widest posteriorly where it has to cover the complex ; at this part the mantle

furrow deepens into a mantle cavity.

In connection.with the second assumption, it still remains unexplained why in

the Amphineura the commissure between the pleuro-visceral cords runs over the

intestine ; whereas on the other hand, in all other symmetrical Molluscs, the

visceral ganglion lies, as in the Gastropoda, below the intestine.

3.

The third assumption, that the pallial complex has shifted forward, requires

separate discussion.

If the pallial complex did thus shift forward, chiastonemy must necessarily

have taken place ; the original left half of the complex must necessarily have become
the present right half, and vice versa. Further, the right pleuro-visceral connective

would have to become the suiira-intestinal connective and the left the infra-intestinal

connective ; the original right parietal ganglion the supra-intestinal ganglion, and
the original left parietal the infra-intestinal ganglion. But why did such a shifting

take place ? We shall here attempt to answer this question.

Cause of the shifting forward of the pallial complex.—We have assumed the

symmetrical racial form of the Gastropoda (with posterior mantle cavity and sym-

metrical pallial comjilex) to be a dorso-ventrally

flattened animal with a broad creeping sole, a

snout-like head with tentacles and eyes, and a

somewhat flat cup - shaped shell covering the

dorsal side of the body (Fig. 129). It therefore

resembled in outward appearance a Fissurella, a

Patella, or a Chiton, if we assume the imbricated

shell of the last to be replaced by a single shell.

„ _ The body of such a racial form was only pro-
PiG. 129. — Hypothetical primitive ,,,],,, ,i , n mi i V

Gastropod, fn.m the .side, o, Mouth ;
tooted dorsally by the shell. The hard surface

k, head ; sm, shell muscle ; oso, apical along which the animal slowly crept served to

shell aperture ; a, anus ; n, renal aper- protect its lower side, the dorsal shell being
tare

;
mh, mantle cavity

;
ct, ctenidiuni

; pressed firmly against the substratum, when
' necessary, by the contraction of a powerful shell

muscle {cf. Fig. 106, p. 122). Wlien the shell was thus pressed down, communica-

tion between the pallial cavity and the exterior (for the purpose of inhaling and

exhaling the respiratory water, and ejecting the excreta, excrement, and genital

products) was rendered possible by means of a cleft in the posterior edges of the

mantle and shell.

Unlike their racial form, all known Gastrojioda (except those whose body form

has been secondarily modified, generally in connection with the rudimentation of the

shell) are distinguished by the fact that the viscera with their dorsal integumental
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covering protrude liernia-like in the form of a high spire-like visceral dome, with
•which the shell corresponds in shape. The uncoiled shell of every snail is as a

matter of fact sjjire-shaped.

The develoj)raent of such a shell and dome has already been recognised as due to

the increased protection needed by the body when the capacity for creeping becomes

developed. The whole of the softer part of the body can be withdrawn into such a

shell, and, further to increase the protection, an operculum is often developed on the

foot for closing the aperture of the shell, when the animal has retired into it. The
shell muscle of the racial form no longer serves for pressing the shell against the

surface on which it rests, but for withdrawing the head and foot into the shell. It

becomes the columellar muscle (Fig. 131, sm).

Taking in turn the different stages in the development of the Gastropod

Fig. 131.

(Lettering in this and in the following three

figures the same as in Fig. 129.)

Fig. 130.—Hypothetical primitive Gastropod,

from above, o, Mouth ; idc, vlp!, ulp, original

left cerebral, pleural and pedal ganglia ; tdpa,

vrpa, original left and right parietal ganglia ;

^l.la, original left auricles ; uos, uros, original left

and right osphradia (Spengel's organs) ; ulct, urct,

original left and right ctenidia (gills) ; mb, base

of the mantle ; mr, edge of the mantle ; vi, mantle

cavity; v, visceral ganglion; vc, ventricle; a,

anus.

shell, we have as the first and most important its dorsal spire-like prolongation.

In this way the cup-shaped shell of the racial form becomes a high conical shell like

that of Dentalium.

Such a shell carried vertically liy tlie animal (Fig. 1.31) would, when the latter is

at rest, be in a state of unstable equilibrium, which would be upset by movement or

by the slightest pressure from without. It is also evident that when the animal is

in motion a vertically placed spire-like shell would be extremely awkward.

If we assume the shell to be carried at some other angle to the body, we have

the following possible positions :

—

1. The .shell might be carried inclined forward (Fig. 132). Such a position is

the most unfavoiirable imaginable for locomotion, for the functions of the mouth,

and for the sensory organs on the head.
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On the other hand, snch a position is the most favourable imaginable for the

functions of the organs belonging to the posteriorly placed pallial complex, which

now lie dorsally, since in this position the mantle cavity is subjected to least pressure

Fio. 132.

from the viscera and from the columellar muscles. The downward pressure of

the visceral mass which now takes place would tend indeed to widen the cavity.

2. The shell might be carried inclined backwards (Fig. 133). This position is

the most favourable imaginable for locomotion and for the firnctions of the organs

Fig. 133.

of the head, which Avould thus be free on all sides. It is, however, the most

unfavoui'able imaginable for the functions of the organs of the i^allial complex,

which now lie beneath the visceral dome. The mantle cavity has to bear the whole

pressure of the visceral mass, and especially that of the columellar muscle ; it would

be squeezed together, so that the

.K circulation of the respiratory water

would be prevented or at least

rendered more difficult, as would

also the ejection of the excreta, ex-

crement, and sexual products.

3. Finally, the shell may be

carried inclined to the right or left

(Fig. 134). This is neither the most

favourable nor the most unfavour-

able position for locomotion, for the

head, and for the pallial complex.

It is an imaginable intermediate

position.

In this position there is no dead point, as shifting of the parts would always be

possible, and the shell be enabled to take up the position most suitable for locomo-

tion and for the functions of the cephalic organs, and the mantle cavity that best

suited for the exercise of the functions of the pallial complex lying within it.

Assuming that the shell is inclined to the left (Fig. 135), the pressure brought

to bear on the mantle cavity would vary in amount in different areas of that cavity.

It would be greatest on the left side, and would continually decrease towards the

Fig. 134.
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right. On the left there -would be a pressure from the front which would, so to

speak, squeeze out the pallial complex backwards over to the right. It must further

be noted that the point subjected to least lateral pressure and to the greatest down-

ward pull lies on the right,

which has become the upper

side of the visceral dome. At

this point the mantle furrow

will most easily deepen, and

become more spacious. Into

such a deepening the organs of

the pallial complex which are

being pressed from the left

have room to move forward to

the right. Here we have the

first step in the shifting for-

ward of the pallial complex

along the right mantle furrow.

Further, as soon as the least

shifting of this sort has taken

place, the shell and visceral

dome can move slightly from

their present position on the

left, towards that backward

position which we have seen

to be the most favourable im-

aginable for locomotion and for

Fig. 135.—Diagram illustrating the variations of pres-

sure to which the shell and visceral dome are subjected

when inclined to the left. The thickness of the concentric

lines indicates the amount of the pi-essure. a, Point of greatest

the functions of the cephalic pressure ; h, point of least pressure. The arrows give the

organs dii-ection in wliich sliifting takes place. It is evident that

the left side of the pallial complex is subjected to greater
If we suppose this process

pressure than the right.
gradually to be completed, the

shell and visceral dome finally gain the most favourable backward position, and the

pallial complex is gradually shifted forwards along the right mantle furrow. The

pallial comjjlex thus lies anteriorly on the upper side of the visceral dome, which

now points backwards. This anterior position is that of the least upward pressure,

or rather of the greatest downward pull, i.e. it is the point at which the mantle

cavity can most easily deepen and widen, and where the pallial organs can best

fidfil their functions.

The position of the shell and the pallial complex characteristic of the Gastropoda

is now attained, and with it chiastoneury and the inverse position of the organs of

the pallial complex.

4.

The second stage in the development of the Gastropod shell is the coiling in

one plane of the visceral dome and shell.

If the Gastropod visceral dome assumes the most favourable inclined position above

de-scribed, it will, under normal conditions, change its conical shape. The side which

lies uppermost will become arclied and the lower side concave. This change of form

is caused by the stronger growth of the integument of the visceral dome and mantle

on that side, whicli, in the inclined position of the visceral dome, is the most

stretched or pulled. The visceral dome also becomes curved in one plane, and the

shell naturally adapts itself to the changes of shape of the dome. Again, the shell

could not remain conical, because a large part of the dorsal integument (base of the

visceral dome) would then be uncovered, and in consequence of the increase of those
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parts of the body not covered by the shell there would come a time when the liody

could no longer be completely withdrawn into it.

Before discussing, the third stage in the development of the Gastropod shell, we
must consider its growth. This, from a geometrical point of view, is of three kinds :

growth in height, peripheral growth, and radial growth or increased thickness of

the shell wall. This last does not here concern us.

Supposing, for simplicity's sake, the shell to be conical, growth in height occurs

at the base (or aperture of the shell), and takes place by means of continual deposits

of bands of new material at the edge of the aperture, by the growing edge of the

mantle.

Peripheral growth is the enlargement of the circumference of the base or aperture

of the shell.

If the height and the peripheral growth remain uniform round the whole
aperture of the cone (which is assumed to be round), the cone increases without
altering its shape.

If, however, the growth in height is not uniform, but steadily and symmetrically

increases along each side from an imaginary minimum point to a diametrically

opposite maximum point, the peripheral growth, however, remaining uniform, a

spirally twisted hollow cone is produced.

If tlie minimum and maximum points in this growth continue throughout in

one and the same plane, a symmetrical shell coiled in this plane of symmetry
results.

If, however, as growth increases, the maximum point shifts from the symmetrical

plane, say to the left (the minimum point shifting in the opposite direction to the

right), the maximum and minimum points no longer trace on the spirally coiled

shell straight but spirally twisted lines, and the conical shell is then not coiled

symmetrically in one plane, but asymmetrically in a screw-like spiral. We then
have what conchologists call a dextrally twisted shell.

The growth of the Gastropod shell actually takes place in this last manner.

6.

This, the dextral (or sinistral) coiling of the Gastropod shell, is the last stage to be

discussed. If the visceral dome and shell which are twisted in one plane pass, in growth,

from an incline to the left to a backward incline, this is equivalent to the continual

shiftijig of the point of maximum growth to the left and that of minimum growth
to the right ; the necessary consequence being a dextral screw-like spiral twist.

It must be borne in mind

—

1. That the j^eripheral growth remains constant, i.e. that the outline of the

growing edge of the mantle remaining uniform, the increasing aperture of the shell

also retains the same form.

2. That the additions to the shell by the mantle edge are made in the form of

bands of new material, the already formed firm shell not altering in shape.

3. That the growing edge of the mantle, which secretes the shell substance, does

not, in the course of the gradual change from the left to the backward incline, itself

become twisted, but retains its position in relation to the rest of the body. It is

thus only the maximum and minimum points of growth in height which become
shifted along the edge of the mantle.

4. It must be noted that this description of the manner in which a dextrally

twisted shell arose only ajiplies to that stage in the ontogenetic or phylogenetic
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development of the shell during which its displacement in a backward direction and the

shifting forward of the pallial complex occur. When once the result most favourable

to the animal, i.e. the anterior position of the mantle cavity and the backwai'd

direction of the shell, are attained, further displacement, which would be dis-

advantageous, does not take place. It is, then, not at first sight evident why,

when the need for displacement ceases, its action still continues, i.e. why, though

displacement ceases, the visceral dome and shell continue to grow in a dextral

twist and not symmetrically. This point will be explained below.

For the sake of clearness we liave treated separately the three important factors

in the development of the Gastropod shell, viz. (1) the formation of a tall conical

shell, (2) the spiral coiling of the same, and (3) the special manner of coiling in a

dextral twist. In reality these three factors do not denote special stages, but all

operate simultaneously. The continually increasing protrusion of the visceral dome
was accompanied by the dextral twist, as a consequence of the twisting of the

visceral dome from its incline to the left to the most favourable backward incline,

by which the pallial complex was shifted forward.

The results of ontogenetic research favour the theory here advanced. We
have first to note the fact that the anus (the centre of the pallial complex) and the

mantle fold originally lie posteriorly. They come to lie anteriorly in the embryo

not by active shifting, but by the cessation of growth on the right side between the

mouth and anns, and its continuation on tiie left side. There is, however, no

difficulty in harmonising this ontogenetic method of gaining the object with the

phylogenetic method.

9.

So far we have placed mechanical and geometrical considerations in the fore-

ground. But these necessarily coincide with utilitarian considerations. Every

alteration in the direction we have been considering means an improvement in the

organisation of the animal, an advantage to enable it the better to maintain the

struggle for existence. The formation of a spire-like shell, which has been recog-

nised as the starting-point in the development of the asymmetry of reptant Gastro-

pods, was the only method by which complete protection of the whole body could

be attained, and must therefore be considered to have been advantageous under the

circumstances. We might further conclude this from the fact that the jjossession

of such a shell actually distinguishes the Gastropoda from the primitive MoUusca,

which the Chitonidcc are rightly considered most nearly to represent.

10.

One apparently important objection to the theory here set forth must be mentioned.

If the first factor in the asymmetiy of the Gastropod body is the development of a

high spire-like shell, and if the arrangement of thenervous system is necessarily

connected with the coiling of the shell in a definite direction, how can we account

for forms such as Fissurella ? This Diotocardian genus actually belongs to the most

primitive Gastropods, because the symmetry of the pallial complex is still retained.

But it possesses an asymmetrical nervous system and the typical chiastoneury of

the Prosobranchia, and nevertheless a flat cup-shaped symmetrical shell. We thus

here have secondary characteristics of the inner organisation combined with an
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apparently primitive shell. The latter is, however, only apparently primitive, as can

be proved systematically and ontogenetically. The forms most nearly related to

Fissurella, such as the primitive genus Pleurotomaria (Fig. 136 A), Polytremaria
(Fig. 136 B), and Scissurclla, have spacious synrally coiled dextrally twisted shells.

In Haliotis (Fig. 136 D) the shell becomes flat and the coiling indistinct, as is also

the case to some extent in Emargimda (Fig. 136 C), till finally in Fissurella (Fig.

Fig. 13ii.—Shells of A, Pleurotomaria; B, Polytremaria; C, E, Emarginula ; D, Haliotis;

F, Fissurella ; G-, H, stages in the development of the shell of Fissurella ; I, shell of

the Gastropod racial form, with marginal cleft ; K, the same, with apical perforation

;

L, Lamellibranch shell : M, shell of Dentalium, seen from the apical cleft. The shell clefts

and perforations are black, o, Mouth ; a, anus ; ct, ctenidium.

136 F) it again secondarily becomes flattened or cup-shaped and symmetrical. Fis-

surella even passes ontogenetically through an Emarginula stage, in which the shell

is distinctly spirally coiled (Fig. 136 G, H). We may therefore conclude, with as

much certainty as is possible in morphological questions, that the outwardly sym-
metrical Fissarclla descends from foi'ms with high spirally coiled shells. Its return

to a flat symmetrical shell may have been determined, as in the Patcllidcc, Capulidce,

etc., by adaptation to certain biological conditions.

11.

The explanation given above seems to throw new light on many as yet unsolved

problems in the morphology of the MoUusea, such as the asymmetry of the pallial

complex in most Gastropoda. Many Diotoeardia, all Monotocardia, all Opistho-

hranchia, and all Pulmonata show marked asymmetry in the pallial complex. The
asjmimetry consists princii)ally in the absence of one gill, one osphradium, and one

nei^hridial aperture. The inner organisation also shows reflections of this asynr-

metry in the nervous system, and the absence of one kidney and one aiu-icle. On
closer inspection, it is found that it is the original left half of the pallial complex
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(which in a Prosohranch would lie to the right in the mantle cavity near the anus)

which is wanting. The anus is no longer the centre of the pallial group of organs, but

lies outermost on one side. While in the Pi-osobranchia, for example, the original

left half of the pallial complex (which would now lie on the right) has disappeared,

those organs of the complex (the original right) which are retained, shift from

the left to occupy the empty space. Consequently, we find the anus no longer

anteriorly in the middle line, but on the right side, close to the extreme right of the

mantle cavity.

But what is the reason of the disajspearance of the left half of the pallial complex

in the MonotocarcUa, Opisthohranchia, and Pulmonata ?

In answering this question we must refer back to paragraph 3, where it was seen

that if the spire-like shell assumes the only possible lateral inclination, the mantle

cavity and the pallial complex within it are subjected to unequal pressure. If the

shell is inclined to the left, the side of the })osterior mantle cavity subjected to the

greatest pressure is the left, and the pressure continually decreases towards the right.

These variations of pressure are also retained during tlie whole time in which the

backward displacement of the shell and the forward displacement of the pallial

complex takes place. In other words, i.e. described in terms of our theory, from the

very commencement of the development of the Gastropod organisation, the original

left organs of the pallial comjilex were subjected to unfavourable conditions. In

this left -sided compression of the mantle cavity the ctenidium especially would
necessarily be reduced in size and become rudimentary, and might entirely disapjiear.

As a matter of fact, the original left half of the pallial complex (which would

now lie on the right) has entirely disappeared in many Diotocardia (the so-called Azy-

gobranchia), in all Monotocardia, and in the Opisthobranchia. The fact that the

original right gill, the only one remaining, has also disappeared in the Pulmonata

is accounted for by the change to aerial respiration. It is an interesting fact that

in the Basommatophora the original right osphradium is retained.

If, however, the original left gill did not quite disapj^ear, but only became
smaller, we should have to expect that in such Diotocardia as still possess two gills,

the original left (now the right) would be the smaller. This would be the case at

least in the more primitive forms with shells still twisted. Haliotis and FissureUa

are the only Molluscs to which this ajiplies. In Haliotis, whose shell is still

twisted, the right (originally left) gill is in reality the smaller. But in FissureUa

and Subemarginula, where the asymmetry of the mantle cavity has been secondarily

lost, the inequality in the size of the gills has also disappeared.

12.

Another imsolved problem remains. Why does the shell continue to grow
asymmetrically coiled with a dextral twist, after the cause of this asymmetry, viz.

the change from the incline to the left to the backward incline of the shell, simultane-

ously with the shifting forward of the mantle cavity and pallial complex, has ceased

to act, i.e. when the shell has definitely assumed the posterior, and the pallial

complex the anterior, i^osition ? The explanation of this lies in the asymmetry so

early apparent in the mantle cavity, which from the beginning is more spacious

to the right (now left) than to the left, the consequence being that the left half of

the pallial complex atrophied. This as3anmetry of the pallial comjilex and mantle

cavity remained after the displacements of shell and ^jallial complex had been

definitely accomplished in the Prosobranchia, i.e. the asymmetrical growth, and

therefore the continuous coiling of the visceral dome and shell in a spiral twist,

continued.

In altogether exceptional conditions, which rendered a ilat cup-shaped shell
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useful, the return to symmetry in the pallial coni[)lex and mantle cavity or fold

would be advantageous, since then symmetrical growth of the shell could take

place. If the dift'erence between the maximum and minimum growth in height

is but slight the shell would be but slightly coiled, and if the peripheral growth

is pronounced, while the growth in height is insignificant, a flat cup-shaped shell

would result {Haliotis, Emarginula, Fissurdla, Patella, etc.).

13.

Chiastoneury only takes place when the original right half of the pallial complex

crosses over to the left of the median line anteriorly.

This crossing of the line of symmetry has actually taken place in the Proso-

hranchia. The original right gill in them lies quite to the left of the mantle cavity.

In the Azygohranchia and Monotocardia the hind-gut with the anus has at the same

time become displaced into the right (original left) narrower gill-less half of the

mantle cavity, which, however, is still spacious enough to contain the rectum. The
Prosobranchia are streptoneurous.

In the Tcctihranchia and Opisthohrancliia the pallial comjilex is found on the right

side of the body, and has nowhere crossed the median line anteriorly. There is

therefore no chiastoneury among the Opisthobranchia, i.e. their visceral connectives

are never crossed.^

In the Pulmonata the pallial complex has shifted far forward, but it has not

passed the middle line with anj^ organ which, drawing the parietal ganglion and the

visceral connective with it, could have brought about chiastoneury. For the left

(original right) gill, the only one elsewhere retained, ^disappeared (apparently very early)

in the Pulmonata. The osphradium, which is retained in acpiatic Pulmonata, is the

original right, and still lies on the right side. In considering the arrangement of

the nervous system, it is really immaterial whether we assume that the hind-gut

has shifted back to the right

secondarily, and the osphra-

dium moved to near the re-

spiratory aperture, or that

the hind-gut never reached

the median line, and that

the osphradium never passed

over it. The Pulmonata are

thus euthyneurous.

14.

We saw, in paragraph

3, that with a strongly de-

veloped visceral dome and

posteriorly placed pallial

complex, a shell inclined

forward or coiled forward is

an impossibility for a rep-

tant Gastropod. But such

a shell is not an impossibility for an animal which does not creep. For example,

in a swimming animal, whose shell, partly filled with air, serves as a hydrostatic

apparatus, there is no reason why a much developed visceral dome and shell should

^ Except in Actoion, an exception which makes it probable that in the Opistho-

branchia the pallial complex has secondarily returned from an anterior position.

Fio. 137.—Nautilus, diagram, do, Dorsal ; re, ventral ; vo,

anterior; hi, posterior.
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not become coiled forward, the original posterior position of the pallial complex

being retained as the most favourable under such circumstances. As an example

of this we have the Nautilus, all Nautiloidca and Aiimionitidea, with their exogas-

trically (anterioiiy) coiled shells and posteriorly placed pallial complexes (Fig. 1.37).

The coiling of the shell of Spirula forms an exception to that of all other Mol-

lusca, being endogastric. AVith regard to this we have to consider first, that the

shell of Spirula is internal and rudimentary, and that the backward coiling does not

in any way affect the posteriorly jjlaced mantle cavity ; and second, that only the

modern genus Spiy-ula has such a shell. The Miocene genus Spirulirostra has its

phragmacone endogastrically bent but not coiled, and the older Belcmnitidoi never

have either curved or coiled shells. Moreover, the shell of this whole group, being

internal and, as far as the original purpose of a shell, protection of the body, is con-

cerned, rudimentary, does not come under consideration in the present discussion.

15.

In an animal living in mud, like a limicolous bivalve, there appears no reason

Fig. 13',i.—Hypothetical transition

form between Dentalium (Fig. 13S)

and the racial form of the Gastropoda

(Fig. 140), from the left side.

Fio. 138.—Dentalium, <liagraiii from

the left side, g, Genital gland ; kt,

cephalic tentacles.

Fio. 140.—Hypothetical racial form

of the Gastropoda, fiuui the left side.

why the shell should not simply become elongated, and why the mantle cavity and

pallial complex should not retain the posterior position. Dentalium (Fig. 138) is
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distinctly in this condition, being the symmetrical primitive Gastropod adapted to

life in mud, and provided with a turret-like shell and posterior pallial complex.

The perforation at the upper end of the shell, -which freely projects from the

mud, is of great morphological importance, corresponding physiologically with the

siphons of the limicolous Lamdlibranchia. A comparison between Dcntalium and

a Fissurclla \\-ith its pallial complex twisted back, and with a long and turret-

like shell, is, from our point of view, very appro])riate. A Fissurclla, so transformed,

would almost exactly resemble the hypothetical symmetrical racial form of the Gas-

tropoda, in which, however, we should have to assume a mantle- and shell-cleft

reaching to their edges {cf. Fig. 136, I).

The anatomy of the Frotobranchia, which has recently been more closely studied,

and especially the posterior position of the two gills, the fiat sole for creeping, and

the presence of the pleural ganglia, justify us in deriving the Lamellibranehia also

from the racial form of the Gastropoda, in which the cleft edge of the mantle would

correspond with the posterior or siphonal edge of the mantle in the former. This

edge of the mantle, having a similar physiological function, often possesses tentacles,

papillae, etc., in both groups.

Dentalium further fits in with our theory, for the forward curve and the position

of the columellar muscle on the anterior side of the visceral dome which would be

disadvantageous to a freely reptant, is not so to a limicolous, animal.

16.

The Dextral and Sinistral Twists.

Most Gastropods have the visceral dome and shell twisted dextrally. The direction

of the twist has been determined by the fact that the visceral dome and shell origin-

ally inclined to the left, and then more and more backward, thus pushing the

pallial complex along the right mantle furrow. It cannot be determined why the

incline to the left was originally chosen. The shell might just as well have inclined to

the right at first, and then more and more backward, pushing the pallial complex along

the left mantle furrow. The consequent asymmetry would then have been exactly

reversed. To take a concrete example : in a Monotocardian, with visceral dome and

shell twisted sinistrally, the original left parietal ganglion would become the supra-

intestinal ganglion on the right. The original right half of the pallial complex

would disappear, and the left half which persisted would lie to the right of the anus

or rectum, which would take up its position to the left of the median line.

Gastropoda with sinistrally twisted shells are actually known, many of them

having the asymmetrical organs in the inverse position which corresponds Avith this

twist. Such are. among the Prosobranchia, Ncptunca contraria, Triforis, and occa-

sional specimens of Buccinum ; among the Pulmonata, Physa, Clausilia, Helicter,

Amphidronnis, and occasional specimens of Helix and Limmaea. In Bulimus pcr-

versus, individual specimens with either sort of shell are found, with the special

asymmetry of the organs belonging to it.

17.

There are, however, snails whose shells are dextrally twisted, but which possess

the organisation of aninrals with sinistrally twisted shells. This is the case among
the Prosobranchia in the sinistrally twisted sub-genus Lanistcs of tlie genus Ampul-
laria ; among the Pulmonata, in Choanomphalus Maacki and Pompholyx solida

;

among the OpistJiobrancliia, in those Pteropoda which, whether as adults {Lima-

cinidw) or larvre [Cymbuliidcc), have a twisted shell. This fact is entirely against

our theory in explanation of the asymmetry of the Gastropoda, for this theory
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points to a causal conuectiou between the spiral coiling of the visceral dome and
shell on the one hand and the special asymmetry of the asymmetrical organs on the
other. The above-mentioned exceptions to the rule can, however, be explained as
follows. The spiral of a dextrally twisted shell can by degrees become flattened in
such a way that the shell may be simply coiled in one plane or may nearly approach
that condition. In this case the spiral might again assert itself, but on the side

B D G

Fig. 141—Seven forms of Ampullaria shells (dimiuislied in various degrees), seen in the upper
row from the apertin-e of the shell, in the lower from the dorsal side. The head, foot, and oper-
culum are arbitrarily drawn merely for the purpose of facilitating a comparison between dextrally
and sinistrally twisted shells.

Opposite to that on which the umbilicus originally lay, and in this way a false

spiral might form on the umbilical side and a false uinbilicus on the spiral side.

The transition from a dextrally twisted to a falsely sinistrally twisted shell, which
latter was, however, genetically dextrally twisted, is illustrated in Fig. 141 by
means of the shells of seven species of the genus Ampullaria. Ampullaria Swain-
soni Ph ? (G) and A. Geveana Sam (F) are dextrally twisted with distinctly project-
ing spiral. In A. crocastoma Ph (E) the spiral is flat, in A. (Ceratodes) rotula
Mss. (D) and A. (Ceratodes) chiquitcnsis d'Orb (C) the spiral is already pushed
througli or sunk, yet we find a true umbilicus

on the umbilical side. In A. (Lanisfes) Bol-

teniana Chemn. (B), and still more in A.
purpurea Jon. (A), the false spiral appears on
the umbilical side, and on the spiral side a false

umbilicus is found.

However plausible this explanation may
appear, it can only be proved to be correct if

it is found that where a spiral operculum
occurs, the direction of its spiral is ojiposite to

that of the sjiiral of the shell (Fig. 142, A, B,

C), and the commencement of the spiral is

always turned to the umbilical side of the shell. Lanistes has not a spirally twisted
operculum, but such occur in the Pteropoda. In those Pteropods which coml)ine a

VOL. II jj
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sinistrally twisted shell with the organisation belonging to a dextrally twisted

Gastropod, the operculum exactlj' corresponds with that of a dextrally twisted shell.

In Pcraclis, in the larvae of the Cymhuliichc and in Linuicina retroversa Flemming,

the operculum (the free surface of which must be viewed) is sinistrally twisted, and

the starting-point of the twist faces the (false) spiral, which in these falsely sinistrally

twisted Gastrojwds lies in the place of the original umbilicus.

This apparent exception is thus shown to be quite in keeping with the rule above

established.

XV. The Sensory Organs.

A. Integumental Sensory Organs.

In the integument of the Mollusca there are epithelial sensory cells

(Flemming's cells), which vary in number and arrangement, and

may be scattered over large areas. Two kinds of these cells may be

distinguished according to their form. One kind, which is found only

in Lamellibranchs, consists of large epithelial cells with large terminal

plates which form part of the body surface and carry tufts of pro-

jecting sensory hairs (" paint-brush cells," Pinsel-Zellen). The second

kind of cells are found in all classes of Mollusca. They are long,

filiform, or spindle-shaped, swelling at one point where the nucleus

lies. They sometimes carry a tuft of sensory hairs, sometimes none.

Each kind of cell is continued at its base into a nerve fibre, which

runs into the nervous system. A distinct specific function can hardly

be attributed to these epithelial cells. They may respond to very

various stimuli, chiefly mechanical and chemical, and thus may act in

an indefinite way as tactile, olfactory, and gustatory cells.

They may become more specialised in function, when crowded

together in certain areas of the body, and may then represent special

sensory organs. Between the individual cells composing such a

sensory organ, however, other epithelial cells (glandular, ciliated,

and supporting cells) are always found.

1. Tactile Organs.

The tactile function of the integumental sensory cells is likely to

assert itself at exposed parts of the body surface, such as the ten-

tacles, epipodial processes, siphons, at the edge of the mantle in the

Lamellibranchia, and at the edge of the foot, etc. We cannot, how-

ever, assume that even in these places the sensory cells are sensitive

onli/ to mechanical stimuli.

2. Olfactory Organs.

(a) The Osphradium.

As has been proved to be the case in the Prosobranchia, sensory cells

occur scattered among the other epithelial cells throughout the whole
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epithelial lining of the mantle cavity. Here, as in other parts of the

body, three kinds of epithelial cells can be distinguished : (1) undiffer-

entiated cells, which may contain pigment, and are usually ciliated
;

(2) glandular cells
; (3) sensory cells. The proportions in which

these three kinds of cells appear varies in different regions of the

mantle. If glandular cells prevail on a certain area, that area assumes
a glandular character, and may even develop into a sharply localised

epithelial gland (e.g. the hypobranchial gland). On the gills, undiffer-

entiated ciliated cells predominate. Where sensory cells predominate

a sensory character is given to the region ; such a region, if sharply

circumscribed, the sensory cells continually increasing in number,
becomes a pallial sensory organ. The gradual development and con-

tinuous differentiation of such an organ may be particularly well

traced in the Frosobranchia, the sensory organ developed being the

osphradium. In consequence of its position in the mantle cavity, and
especially on account of its proximity to the gill, it has been assumed
that its principal function is ' to test the condition of the respiratory

water, or, in other words, that it is an olfactory organ.

The osphradium among the Prosobranchia is least dift'ereiitiated in the Dioto-

cardia. In the Fissurellidce it does not exist as a sharply localised organ. In the

Monotocardia it becomes more and more differentiated, and has a special ganglion,

and finally in the Toxiglossa, it reaches the maximum of its development.

A review of the jjosition and number of the osphradia has already been given in

another place (§ V. p. 71). As an example of the special form and structure of this

organ we select the highly developed osphradium of a Toxiglossa, Cassidaria

tyrrhena.

The osphradium of Cassidaria is a long organ, pointed at both ends, which lies

to the left of the ctenidium on the mantle in the mantle cavity. As in other highly

specialised Monotocardia (Fig. 71, p. 73) it looks like a gill feathered on both sides, and

has on that account been regarded and described as an accessory gill. It consists of

a ridge rising from the mantle, which in transverse section is almost square, and
carries on each side 125 to 150 flat leaflets, which stand at right angles to the

surface of the mantle, and are so closely crowded that their surfaces are in contact.

The ridge consists almost exclusively of the long osphradial ganglion. Each leaflet

receives from this ganglion a special nerve, which runs along its lower projecting

edge, and sends off four principal branches into it. In its dorsal pallial side each

leaflet contains blood sinuses, which communicate with a sinus lying above the

ganglion in the ridge.

These principal nerves in the leaflets branch, and their last and finest ramifica-

tions penetrate the supporting membrane between the epithelium and the sub-

epithelial tissues. These become connected with the branches of the interepithelial

ganglion cells, each of which again is connected with a si)indle-shaped epithelial

sensory cell. The branched interepithelial cells are connected together by their

processes.

The sensory epithelium above described is developed on the lower surfaces of the

osphradial leaflets, i.e. those turned to the mantle cavity, the indifferent, non-ciliated

cells on these surfaces being filled with granules of yellow pigment, while in the upper

surfaces of the leaflets these cells are devoid of pigment and ciliated. Glandular

cells are also found definitely arranged in the epithelium of the osphradial leailets.
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The osjihradial nerve usually springs from the pleuro-visceral connective (from

the parietal ganglion when this is present) ; in the Lomellihranchia it comes from

the parieto-viseeral ganglion. The osphradial nerve is generally a lateral branch of

the branchial nerve.

In the Lamellibranchia, the important fact has Ijeen demonstrated that, although

the osphradial nerve conies from the parieto-viseeral ganglion, its fibres do not

actually rise from this ganglion ; but they pass along the pleuro-visceral connective

and have their roots in the cereliral ganglion.

iji) Olfactory Tentacles.

Certain experiments, to which, however, some exception might be

taken, seem to show that the large optic tentacles of terrestrial

Pulmonata are also olfactory. It is also generally accepted, though

still not certainly established, that the posterior or dorsal tentacles

(rhinophores) of the Opisthohranchia are olfactory organs. These

rhinophores (Fig. 93, p. 98) often show increase of surface, usually

in the shape of more or less numerous circular lamellae surrounding

the tentacle like a collar. The rhinophores are also often ear-shaped

or rolled up conically. Not infrequently they can be retracted into

special pits or sheaths. They are innervated from the cerebral

ganglion by means of a nerve which forms a ganglion at the base of

each.

At the lateral and lower edge of the cephalic disc of the Cejihalaspidfj:, an organ

which is considered to have arisen by the fusion of the labial and cephalic tentacles,

there are structures which are thought to be olfactory, and which, where most

developed, take the form of several parallel " olfactory lamellfe " standing up on

the disc.

(c) Olfactory Pits of the Cephalopoda.

In the Dihranchia there is on each side, above the eye, a pit which

is considered to be olfactory. Its epithelial base consists of ciliated

and sensory cells, and underneath it lies, close to the optic ganglion,

an olfactory ganglion. The nerves running to this ganglion come

from the ganglion opticum, but really originate in the cerebral

ganglion. It looks as if these olfactory organs were the remains of

the posterior tentacles of the Gastropoda, and were comparable with

the rhinophores of the Opidhohranchia. In Nautilus the place of the

olfactory pit is occupied by the upper optic tentacle. We have

already seen that N'aufUus still retains true osphradia.

{(]) The Pallial Sensory Organs of the Lamellibranchia.

Several Asiphoniata have, in addition to the osphradia, epithelial

sensory organs, which lie on small folds or papillse to the right

and left of the anus, between it and the posterior end of the gill.

These are innervated by a branch of the posterior pallial nerve.

Epithelial sensory organs of various forms (plates of sensory epithelium, sensory

lanielhe, or papillre, tufts of small tentacles) are found on the mantle in the
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Siphomata ; these lie on the retractor muscles of the siplions and at the base of the

branchial siphon. These pallial sensory organs also are innervated by the posterior

pallial nerves, and may correspond with the anal sensory organs of the Asiphoniata.

Their function is unknown, Init is supposed to be analogous to that of the

osphradia.

{e) Olfactory Organs of the Chitonidse.

In the mantle furrow of the Chitoiiidie there are epithelial sensory

organs which are considered to be olfactory. These are ridges and
prominences with extraordinarily high epithelium, consisting of

glandular cells and thread-like sensory cells. In Chiton Icevis and

C. cajetanus there are, on each side of the mantle furrow, two sensory

ridges extending along the whole length of the row of gills ; one of

these, the parietal ridge, belongs to the outer wall of the furrow,

while the paraneural ridge runs along the base of the furrow, above

the bases of the gills and under the pleuro-visceral cord. The para-

neural ridge is continued a short distance along the inner surface of

each gill, so,that each gill has an epibranchial sensory prominence. In

front of the first pair of gills and near the last the sensory cells in the

paraneural ridge become far more numerous in comparison with the

glandular cells. Chiton siculus, C. Polii, and Acanthochiton (in which

the numerous gills reach far forward) have no parietal and paraneural

ridges. The sensory epithelium in these animals is confined to two
prominences, paraneural in position, behind the last pair of gills,

and connected with a high epithelium covering the pallial wall of

the most posterior part of the furrow.

All these sensory epithelia seem to be innervated from the

pleuro-visceral cords.

The question as to the relation of these sensory epithelia in the CMtonidcc to the

osphradia of other Molluscs, which here presents itself, is difficult to answer. In

position the osphradia best correspond with the epibranchial prolongations of the

paraneural ridges in Chiton Iccvis and C. cajetanus.

:5. The " Lateral Organs " of the Diotoeardia.

At the bases of the epipodial tentacles of Fissurella and the

Trochidw, and at the base of the lower tentacles of the epipodial ruff"

of Haliotis, and also in other parts near the ruff, sensory organs are

found which have been compared with the lateral organs of Annelids.

They consist of patches of sensory epithelium, which may form

either spherical projections or pit-like depressions. The epithelium

of these sensory organs which lie at the lower side of the bases of the

epipodial tentacles, consists of sensory cells, each of which is provided

with a sensory seta, and pigmented supporting cells. Each of these

sensory organs is innervated by the nerve of the tentacle near it,

which nerve originates in the pedal cord and forms a ganglion in the

base of each epipodial tentacle.
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4. Gustatory Organs.

Folds and prominences found in the mouth in some divisions of

the Mollusca have been taken for gustatory organs, although there are

no physiological and hardly any histological grounds for this opinion.

The existence of so-called gustatory pits on a prominence in the buccal

cavity has been proved only in a few Chitonida' and Diotocardia (Haliotis,

Fissurella, Trochus, Turho, and Patella). This " gustatory prominence "

(which has been best examined in Chiton) lies on the floor of the

buccal cavit}^ close behind the lip. A few gustatory pits are found

in its epithelium, sunk somewhat below the surrounding epithelium.

They consist of sensory cells with freely projecting sensory cones, and

of supporting cells.

On each side of the mouth in the Pulmonata lies an oral lobe,

and under its deep epithelium, which is covered by a thick cuticle,

lies a ganglion. Smaller ganglia are found in the small lobes at

the upper edge of the mouth. All these ganglia receive nerves which

radiate from a branch of the anterior tentacle nerve. These oral

lobes (Semper's organ) are considered to be gustatory organs.

5. Subradular Sensory Organ of Chiton.

In the buccal cavity of Chiton a subradular organ of unknown
physiological significance has been found. It is described as " a pro-

minence lying below and in front of the radula," and in shape re-

sembles two beans with their concave edges turned to one another,

the ends touching ; the space between them forms a channel into

which a small gland opens. Below this organ lie two ganglia, the

subradular or lingual ganglia (cf. section on the nervous system). The
epithelium of the subradular organ consists of green pigmented

ciliated cells and two kinds of sensory cells. A similar organ occurs

in Patella, but has not been thoroughly examined, and at the same

part in various Diotocardia there is a prominence, which, however, has

no sensory cells. The Scaphopoda also possess a subradular organ.

6. The Sensory Organs on the Shell of Chiton.

There are numerous organs definitely arranged on the shell of

the Chitonidai which have, no doubt correctly, been considered as

sensory, i.e. tactile organs (Fig. 143). They are called sesthetes, and

lie in pores on the tegmentum {cf. p. 39) ; they are club-shaped or cylin-

drical, and each carries a deep cup-like chitinous cap. Each megal-

sesthete gives off all round numerous fine branches or micrsesthetes,

each of which ends in a swelling which carries a small chitinous

cap. The body of the aesthetes consists principally of long cells like

glandular cells ; it is produced into a fibre which runs along the

base of the tegmentum, and from here passes together with the
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fibres of the other aesthetes of the shell-plate, between the tegmentum
and articulamentum to the surrounding pallial tissue, or else pene-

trates the articulamentum.

The significance of the separate constituent parts of the testhetes and their

fibrous strands is not yet certainly known. It is probable that they are innervated

from the dorsal lateral branches of the pleuro-visceral cords. It is even not known
whether the fibrous strands are their nerves, or whether the clear fibres running

through them are long sensory cells whose nuclei may lie between the glandular

cells, and in connection with nerve fibres.

We are perhaps justified in assuming that the esthetes are merely modifications

hf
"^

^'

Fig. 143.—Section of the tegmentum of Chiton laevis showing an aesthete (after Blumrich).
ink, MicrKstliete ; per, peridstnicuiii ; sk, principal a'stlii'te ; t, tegmentum ; ds, cells resembling

glandular cells ; ///, clear fibres ; /s, tibnius straii<l ; c, chitiiious cap.

of the spines with their papillae and formative cells, which are so common in tlie

integument of the Chitonidoe. The chitinous cap would then represent part of the

chitinogenous base of the spine.

The sensory nature of the aesthetes is rendered highly probable

by the circumstance that in a few species of Chiton individual megal-

sesthetes are transformed into eyes.

Each eye is furnished with a pigmented envelope, which is pene-

trated by the micrsesthetes, and outwardly covered by an arched

layer of tlie tegmentum which forms the cornea. Under this is a

lens, and under this again a cell layer, Avhich is regarded as a retina,

and to which is attached a fibrous strand (optic nerve 1) corresponding

with the fibrous strands of the ordinary aesthetes.

B. Auditory Organs.

All Mollusca except the Amphiiieura possess auditory organs, Avhich

appear very rarely in the embryo. They take the form of two almost
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closed auditory vesicles (otoeysts), whose ei)ithelial walls usually con-

sist of ciliated and sensory cells. The interior of the otocyst is filled

with fluid and contains a varying number of otoliths (1 to over 100).

These vary in size, form, and chemical constitution, and in the living

animal oscillate in the fluid in which they are suspended.

The otoeysts are usually found on or near the pedal ganglia, rarely

far from it. It is, however, well established that the auditory nerve

does not originate in this ganglion but in the cerebral ganglion, though

it often runs along close to and even in contact Avith the fibres of

the cerebropedal connective.

In most cases the otoeysts arise as invaginations of the outer

epithelium. An interesting discovery has recently been made, that in

primitive Lamellibranchs
{Nucula, Leda, Yoldia) each

of the otoeysts even in the

adult still opens by means of

a long canal on the surface

of the foot. In such cases

the otoliths are particles of

sand or other foreign matter

taken in from outside. In

CephalopCKh, the remains of

the canal of invagination is

retained (Kolliker's canal),

but it ends blindly.

The auditory organs are

most highly developed in

those Molluscs Avhich are

good swimmers, especially in

the Cephalopoda and Metero-

poda. Among these, maeulse

and eristse acustieae are

developed.

, „, , ^ , ,, Heteropoda.—The struc-
Fio. 144. — Auditory organ of Pterotrachea (after

f +i r+
Glaus). 1, Auditory nerve ; 2, structureless membrane

;

ture 01 the aUUltOry OrgaU

3 and 4, ciliated cells; 5, otolith; (3, auditory cells; 7, of Pterctrachea, (Fig. 144),
supporting or isolating cells; 8, large central auditory

^^.^j^ ^^^ ^^^^^ thoroughly
cells. . .

o .^

examined, is as follows :

—

The wall of the otocyst consists in the first place of a structure-

less membrane surrounded by muscle and connective tissue. Inside

the vesicle, which is filled with fluid, a calcareous otolith, built up of

concentric layers, is suspended. The inner surface of the vesicle is

lined by an epithelium, containing three diff"erent sorts of cells

:

auditory, ciliated, and supporting cells. The auditory cells, which

carry immobile sensory hairs, are found on the wall of the otocyst at

a point (macula acustica) diametrically opposite to the place where the

auditory nerve enters. At this spot there is a patch formed of
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numerous auditory colls, and in their midst, separated from the rest by
four supporting or isolating cells, one large central auditory cell.

On the larger remaining surface of the Avail of the otocyst, separated

by unditferentiated cells, are found flatter ciliated cells, which carry

very long cilia or setae, exhibiting peculiar movements. They some-

times lie flat along the inner wall of the vesicle, and at other times (it

is said in response to strong auditory stimuli) stand upright, projecting

towards the centre of the vesicle, and supporting the otolith.

The auditory nerve, which enters the otocyst at a point exactly

opposite the central cell, at once radiates in the form of fibres over the

whole wall of the vesicle " as meridians radiate from the pole on a

globe," finally innervating the bases of the auditory cells.

The two otocysts of the Cephalopoda are still more complicated
;

they lie in two spacious cavities of the cephalic cartilage. The sensory

epithelium is here found on a macula acustica and on a kind of ridge,

the crista acustica, which jjrojects inwards. Otoliths are only found

on the macula acustica. The auditory nerve divides into two branches,

one going to the macula, and the other to the crista acustica. Kolliker's

canal, above mentioned, which is internally ciliated and ends blindly,

runs out of the otocyst as the remains of the aperture of the original

invagination.

Experiments made on Ceplialopods have shown that one of the

functions of the otocysts is to regulate the position of the animal

while swimming.

C. Visual Organs.

They are cup-shaped

1. Optic Pits.

These are the simplest form of visual organ

depressions of the body
epithelium, which at the

base of the cup. forms the

retina. The depression is

sometimes very shallow, at

other times deep, and like

a wide bottle with a short

narrow neck. The optic

nerve enters at the base of

the depression and spreads

out over it. The epithelial

wall or retina consists, ap-

parently in all Gastropoda,

of two kinds of long thread-

like cells: (1) clear cells

without pigment, and (2)

pigmented cells. Whether
either or possibly both of these kinds can be considered as retinal cells

Fig. )4j.—Eye of Nautilus (after Hensen). 1, Optic

oavity (pit) ; -J, layers of rods ; 3, pigment layer ; 4, layer of

visual cells ; 5, layer of ganglion cells ; (J, branches of the

optic nerve.
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is still a disputed question. In certain cases it has been proved that

the pigment in the second kind lies peripherally ; the axis is free

from pigment, and may perhaps be considered as the sensitive portion

of the cell. In this case, the clear cells would be undifferentiated

supporting cells, or secreting cells. The retina is covered, on that

side of it which faces the cavity, by a thick gelatinous cuticle, or the

whole cavity is filled by a gelatinous body often called a lens. The
clear or secreting cells have been thought to yield this gelatinous mass,

but there is a tendency to regard them now rather as retinal cells.

Optic pits are, among the Gastrofoda, only found in .such Diotocardia as show

primitive characteristics, e.g. Haliotidu', Patellidcr, TrocJiidiv, DelpMnulidcc, and Stoma-

tiida:.

In connection with the claim that Nautilus (Fig. 145) is the most primitive form

among extant Cephalopoda, it is interesting to find that both its eyes ai-e optic pits.

Each sensory cell of the retina, i.e. of the epithelial wall of the depression, possesses

a cuticular rod projecting towards the cavity, and a layer of ganglion cells is

intercalated between the ramifications of the optic nerve and the retina.

2. Optic Vesicles or Vesicular Eyes.

Optic vesicles are developed from optic pits both ontogenetically

and phylogenetically by the approximation of the edges of the pit,

which finally fuse. A vesicle is thus

formed, over which there is a continuous

layer of epithelium (Fig. 146). The
outer epithelium is free from pigment

over the eye, and is called the outer

cornea, while the immediately subjacent,

and also unpigmented, epithelial wall of

the vesicle forms the inner cornea. The
epithelial base of the original depression

here again forms the retina ; its cells

contain distinct rods projecting towards

the cavity of the vesicle, which is filled

with a gelatinous mass. The optic

nerve usually swells into a peripheral

ganglion opticum before reaching the

retina.

Tlie tentacular eyes of most Gadro-

poda, except those Diotocardia which

have cup-like eyes, are of this simple

character.

Fig. 140.— Eye of a Pulmonate. 1,

Outer, 2, inner cornea ; ?., body eijithe-

lium ; 4, vitreous body; 5, retina; 0,

ganglion opticum ; 7, optic nerve.

3. The Eye of the Dibranehiate Cephalopoda.

This is one of the most highly-developed eyes in the whole animal

kingdom. It is a further development of the cup-shaped and vesicular
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eyes. In the Tefrahranrhiate Nautilus, as we have seen, the cup-shaped

eye persists throughout life.

These lower stages {i.e. the cup-shaped and vesicular stages) of the

eye are passed through ontogenetically. First a cup-like depression is

formed (primary optic pit), then this becomes constricted to form a

vesicle (primary optic vesicle), the inner wall of which becomes the

retina, while the outer (which corresponds with the inner cornea of

the vesicular eye) becomes the inner corpus epitheliale. This em-

bryonic optic vesicle then becomes further complicated ; the integu-

ment over it (the outer cornea of the vesicular eye) rises in the form

Fig. 147.—Development of the eye of the dibranchiate Cephalopoda. 1, Body epithelium,

whicli becomes the outer corims epitheliale ; 2, inner wall of the optic depression, which becomes

the retina ; 3, outer wall of the optic vesicle, which becomes the inner corpus epitheliale ; 4, fold

which forms the iris ; 5, fold which forms the secondary cornea; 6, portion of the lens formed by

the outer corpus epitheliale ; 7, portion of the same formed by the inner corpus epitheliale ; S, rod

layer of the retina.

of a circular rampart, and then grows forward towards the axis of

the eye like a diaphragm, which forms the iris, the aperture left in

the same being the pupil. The integument which spreads out over

the circular base of the iris is in close contact with the inner corpus

epitheliale, and becomes the outer corpus epitheliale.

The inner corpus epithehale forms towards the cavity of the primary

vesicle an almost hemispherical lens, the outer corpus epitheliale form-

ing a similar lens outwards towards the pupil. The two hemispheres

lie in such a way as to form something like a complete sphere ; its
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two-fold origin, however, always remains evident, its equatorial plane

being traversed by the double lamella of the corpus epitheliale.

A neAv circular fold grows over the eye, forming a fresh cavity

over it ; this is the secondary cornea of the dibranchiate eye, which

must not be confounded with the primaiy cornea of the optic vesicle

here represented by the corpus epitheliale. In most forms the circular

fold (cornea) does not altogether close over the eye ; an aperture

remains through which the water can enter the anterior chamber of

il--r -II

Fig. 14S.—Section of the eye of Sepia ofScinalis, somewliat <liagiaiiiiiiatic (after Hensen).

1-8, As in Fig. 147 ; 1 + 3, corpus epitlieliale ; 9, anterior cliamber of tlie eye opening outward at

10; 11, cartilaginous capsule; 12, ganglion opticum = retinal ganglion; 13, nervus opticus; io,

pigment layer of tlie retina.

the eye. In some animals, however, the secondary cornea closes com-

pletely.

We thus obtain, ontogenetically, some idea of the general structure

of the dibranchiate eye. A few details of the structure of the adult

eye are given below (Figs. 148 and 149).

1. The retina (Fig. 149) consists of two kinds of cells—(1) pig-

mented visual OP rod cells, and (2) limiting cells. Since the nuclei

of the visual cells form, with relation to the centre of the vesicle, an

outer, and the nuclei of the limiting cells an inner layer, and since,

between these two layers, a limiting membrane traverses the inter-

stices between the retinal cells, the retina appears to be laminated,

whereas it in reality consists of one layer of cells. The rods of the
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retinal cells lie on the inner side of the limiting membrane
thus turned to the source of light and at the same
time to the cavity of the primary vesicle. The
retina is covered on its inner side by a somewhat
thick membrana limitans.

2. The eye is surrounded, except on the side

turned to the surface of the body, by a cartila-

ginous capsule, which resembles the sclerotica in

the vertebrate eye ; this cartilage, where it covers

the retina, is perforated like a sieve, so that the

optic nerves can pass through it.

3. Immediately underneath the cartilaginous

floor of the retina lies a very large ganglion opticum,

in the form of a massive cerebral lobe. From this

rise the nerves which run to the retina through the

perforations of the cartilaginous capsule.

4. The two halves of the lens, which are unequal

in size (the outer being the smaller), consist of

homogeneous concentric laminae.

5. The cavity of the primary vesicle (between

the retina and the lens) is filled with perfectly

transparent fluid.

It has been proved that, as in the Arthropoda
and Vertebrata, the pigment granules of the rod

cells, which in the dark lie at the base of the cell,

under the influence of light travel towards its free

end.

, and are

15-*- 2

-i

The Dorsal Eyes of Oncidium and the Eyes

at the edge of the Mantle in Pecten (Fig.

150) and Spondylus.

Fii:.i4;i.—Two retinal

cells of a Cephalopod,
iiiucll maj;nitied (after

Grenacher). 1, Mem-
brana liiiiitan.s ; i', j)ig-

meii t ; 3, secreted
threads; 4, nerve fibre;

5, rod ; 0, pigment ; 7,

limiting cell ; 8, limiting

membrane ; 0, retinal

These eyes have been said to resemble vertebrate

eyes in structure, because in them the visual rods

are turned away from the light, being directed

inwards towards the body.

They are vesicular eyes, but in them it is the
'-•^i

;

lO- "-"'<' «b'-^-

outer wall of the vesicle, that turned to the light, which becomes the

retina, while the inner wall (which in other Molluscs forms the retina)

is a pigmented epithelium. At the same time the outer or retinal wall

is invaginated towards the inner pigmented wall, as is the endoderm
towards the ectoderm in the formation of the gastrula. The conse-

quence of this is, that the cavity which in other Mollusca is filled b}' the

gelatinous mass (lens) disappears, and the vesicle becomes a flattened

thick-walled plate (Ferfen) or cup {Oncidiuin), consisting of a pigment
layer and a retina. The body epithelium which passes over the eye is

unpigmented and transparent, and here becomes the cornea. Beneath
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the cornea, within the optic cup or on the plate, lies a cellular lens,

which in the dorsal eyes of Onddium consists of a few (5) large cells,

but in the pallial eyes of Pecten and Hpaiidyhis of very numerous cells.

Pig. 150.—Section through the eye of Pecten (after Patten), c, Cornea ; I, lens ; ep, pig-

mented body epitlu'liuiii
; ;/, layer uf gaiiL;lioii cells ; /•, retina ; st, rod layer of the retina ; d, tap-

etum ; «, pigmented epithelium ; /, sclerotica ; m, optic nerve ; «i and 710, its two branches.

The development of this lens is unknown ; it is perhaps formed by a

thickening or invagination of the embryonic ectoderm which covers

the eye.

In Onddium, the optic nerve penetrates tlie wall of tlie optic cup, as in the

vertebrate eye, to spread out on the inner surface (with regard to the centre of the

vesicle) of the retina, and to innervate the retinal cells.
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In Pedcn, the optic nerve wliicli runs to eacli eye from the nerve for the pallial

edge, divides, close to the eye, into two branches. One of these rnns to tlie base of

the optic [ilate, and tliere l)reaks up into fibres, which radiate on all sides to the edge

of the plate, then bend over towards the retina to innervate some of its cells. The
other branch runs direct to the edge of the plate, there bends round at a right angle

and supplies nerves to the rest of the nerve cells. The fibres of this branch are not,

however, directly connected with the retinal or rod cells, as there is a layer of anas-

tomosing ganglion cells interposed between the two. Between the pigmented epi-

thelium and the rod layer of the retina, a tapetum lucidum is found, which gives the

eye of the Pedcn its metallic lusti'e.

Dorsal eyes are found in many species of Oacidium. They lie at the tips of the

contractile papillre found on the dorsal integument of this curious Pulvwnate ; on each

papilla three or four such eyes occur. Besides these, Oncidium has the two normal

cephalic eyes usually found in Gastropods.

The pallial eyes of the Lamellihranchiates, Pecten and Spondtjlus, are found in

large numbers on the edge of the mantle, between the longer tentacles, and on the

tips of shorter tentacles. The rods of the retina in Pcden, when fresh, are of a very

evanescent red colour (visual purple ?).

.'). The Eyes on the Shell of Chiton.

These have already been described (p. 167). Their morphological significance

cannot be determined as long as their development is unknown and their histological

structure imperfectly investigated.

6. The Compound Eyes of Area (Fig. 151) and Peetunculus.

These are found in great numbers at the edge of the mantle, and

are epithelial organs which do not in any way agree in structure with

the other visual organs found in

Mollusca, but rather resemble

certain simple Arthropodan

eyes.

In form they resemble an

externally convex shell. The
unilaminar epithelial wall of

the shell passes, at its edge,

into the surrounding pallial

epithelium. In section, its com-

ponent elements appear to be

arranged like a fan ("Fjicher-

auge"). These elements are of .. ,., oo„t^„ ^r tv.,. <>„<. „f a».^, v,ov>,otQ° '
, . . I to. lal.—Section of the eye of Area Daroata

three kinds : (1) conical visual (adapted from Rawitz). l, Retinal cellswitUrod-liko

cells, with their bases turned bodies (2); 3, i.igment cells; 4, slender interstitial

outwards; (2) a sheath of six

cylindrical pigment shells surrounding each visual cell. Each group,

consisting of one visual cell and its surrounding pigment cells, may be

considered as a single eye or ommatidium of the simplest structure, in

which the retinula is represented by one single visual cell. (3) Slender,

almost thread-like interstitial cells which stand between the ommatidia.
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7. Degeneration of the Cephalic Eyes.

It is becoming more and more probable that the cephalic eyes of the various

Mollusca are homologous structures, and that they primitively occurred in all forms.

They may, however, under certain biological conditions become rudimentary, and

even disappear, as in boring animals and those living in mud or in the deep sea

and in parasitic Molluscs. The Lamellibranchin and Chitonidce {'{) even have

cep)halic eyes appearing temporarily during develojmient ; they disappear later,

when, covered by the shell, they are useless. They may be replaced liy secondarily

acquired visual organs arising at more suitable parts of the body, and thus Ave

have eyes on the mantle edge in some bivalves and on the shell of some Chitonidce.

XVI. The Alimentary Canal.

The alimentary canal is well developed in all Molluscs, and is

composed of (1) the buccal cavity; (2) the pharynx or oesophageal

bulb; (3) the oesophagus or fore-gut; (4) the mid-gut with the

stomach
; (5) the rectum or hind-gut with the anal aperture. The

mouth originally lies at the anterior, and the anus at the posterior

end or side of the body, the latter in the mantle furrow or cavity.

The former always retains its original position, but the latter, as

central organ in the pallial complex, becomes shifted more or less far

forward along the right (less frequently the left) side, in the mantle

furrow.

When the visceral dome grows out dorsally in such a way that

the longitudinal axis becomes shorter than the dorso-ventral axis, as

is the case in many Gastropods and Ccphalopoils and in Dentaliwn, the

mid-gut at least, with its accessory gland, the so-called liver, runs up
into this dome, filling the greater part of it. The intestine then forms

a dorsal loop, consisting of an ascending portion running up from the

fore-gut and a descending portion running down to the anus. In the

Gasfrojyoila, where the anus is shifted more or less forward, the

descending portion bends forward to the right (rarely to the left) to

reach it.

Besides this principal visceral loop, which is caused by the

development of the visceral dome and modified by the displacement of

the pallial complex, the intestine, in nearly all Molluscs, forms secondary

loops or coils which add to its length. These loops are found

principally in the tubular portion of the mid-gut which follows the

stomach. They are as a rule most pronounced in herbivorous

animals, which thus have longer alimentary canals than carnivorous

forms.

The large digestive gland, usually called the liver, enters the

stomachal division of the mid-gut. Functionally, this organ only

very slightly corresponds with the vertebrate liver, if indeed it may
be said to correspond at all with that organ. It agrees more nearly
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with the pancreas, and perhaps combines the functions of the different

specialised digestive gLands of Vertebrates.

There is a radical difference between Lamellibranchs and other

Molluscs/ in the fact that in the latter the anterior portion of the fore-

gut which follows the buccal cavity is developed as a muscular pharynx

(oesophageal bulb, buccal mass), and carries at its base on a movable

lingual cushion a file- like organ, the radula, Avhich is beset with

numerous hard teeth composed of conchyolin or chitin. The radula

serves chiefly for mastication, but is sometimes used in seizing, holding,

and swallowing prey.

None of the Lamellibranchs have a pharynx provided Avith a radula,

they are therefore called Aglossa as opposed to all other Molluscs, which

are Glossopliora.

Hard jaws, composed of conchyolin, are almost always found in

varying number and arrangement in the buccal cavity of the Glosso-

pliora, but are wanting in all Lamellihi'anchs.

One or two pairs of glands open into the pharynx in the Glossopliora;

these are usually called salivary or buccal glands, although they very

slightly if at all correspond physiologically with the glands so named
in the Vertebrata. Glands may also open into the buccal cavity. The
Lamellibranchs have no salivary glands.

The absence of the pharynx, tongue, jaws, and salivary glands in

the Laniellibranchia is accounted for by their manner of life. They do

not have to seek their food. Some of them are attached and others

feed in the same way as attached animals on small particles suspended

in the respiratory water (animalculse, microscopic algse, and particles of

detritus) which ai'e brought to the mouth by means of ciliary move-

ment. These fine particles require no mastication before being

swallowed.

This method of feeding also affects the outer organisation of the

Lamellibranchia, which have lost the cephalic portion of the body with

the tentacles and eyes : Aglossa — Acephala = Lipoeephala, and

Glossophora = Cephalophora.

In some Gastropoda {Murex, Purpura) and in Benfaliiim' there is in

connection with the last part of the hind-gut an anal gland, and in

the Cephalopoda (excepting Nautilus) a gland known as the ink-bag.

The alimentary canal of the MoUusca runs through the primary

and often also through the secondary body cavity, attached in various

ways by fibres or bands of connective tissue. Its walls consist of an

inner epithelium usually to a great extent ciliated, an outer muscular

layer in which longitudinal and circular fibres occur, not always in

regular layers, and, where it passes through the primary body cavity,

an outer envelope of connective tissue.

The pharynx and perhaps sometimes part of the oesophagus, and a

part, in all cases very short, of the hind-gut, arise ontogenetically out of

the ectodermal stomodseum and proctodseum. But the exact limits

^ For the rare exceptions to this rule, see p. 183.

VOL. II N
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of the ectodermal and the endodermal portions of the intestine are

difficult to determine.

A. Buccal Cavity, Snout, Proboscis.

The alimentary canal has an oral ajjertiire bordered by variously - shaped lips,

and in many Glossophora (in nearly all Gastropoda) leads into a vestibule or

anterior cavity roofed over by the lips and lined by a continuation of the outer wall

of the head. The dermal glands are not unfrequently (many 02nsthohranchia and

a few ProsohrancJiia) more strongly developed on the lips as labial glands. In

many Gastropods, when the lips open, the mouth is able to seize and hold prey like

a sucker.

Where the snout is short it is simply contractile (the Chitonidcc, the Dioto-

cardia, most herbivorous Ta^nioglossa, and many Fuhnonata and Nudihranchia).

In this case the parts immediately surrounding the mouth are so strongly con-

tractile that when contraction takes place the mouth is drawn in somewhat so as

to lie at the base of a depression. An exaggeration of this arrangement, combined

with the ])rolongation of the snout, leads to the formation of the retractile or

proboscidal snout. The snout can in such cases be invaginated from its tip, i.e.

from the oral apertiu'c into the cephalic cavity, the mouth then lying at the base of

the invagination (many TecUbranchia, Captilida;, Strombidce, Chcno2}ida;, CalyiJtrxidce,

Cypraeidm, Lamellariidce, Natidda', Scalaridce, Solariidce).

Finally, in many carnivorous Prosobranchia [Tritoniidce, Doliidw, Cassididce,

Itacliiglossit, and a few Toxoglossa) a proboscis, often very long and enclosed in a

special proboscidal sheath, is developed (Figs. 71 and 152) ; this sheath lies in the

cavity of the head, which is often prolonged like a snout, and may even stretch back

into the body cavity. The oral ajierture lies at the free anterior end of the

cylindrical proboscis, and we have to regard the proboscis with its sheath as a very

long snout, the base of which, however, is permanently invaginated into itself. In

this way the proximal portion of the snout forms the permanent jiroboscidal sheath,

while the distal portion with its terminal oral aperture forms the proboscis. Neither

of these portions can be invaginated or evaginated ; it is merely a zone lying

between them which takes part in the retraction of the proboscis into the body

cavity. This zone, when so invaginated, forms a temporary backward prolongation

of the proboscidal sheath, but when the proboscis is protruded forms the basal

portion of the latter. The permanent portion of the proboscidal sheath is connected

with the wall of the head by bands which make its evagination impossible, and the

inner,wall of the permanent proboscis is connected by muscles or bands with the

oesophagus lying within it, so that this portion of the organ cannot be invaginated
;

the oral aperture can thus never lie at the base of the proboscidal sheath.

When the proboscis is retracted, there is therefore an aperture at the anterior

end of the snout or the head, which is not the oral aperture, but that of the

proboscidal sheath. When the proboscis is protruded, it })rojects beyond the

a[)erture of the sheath and carries at its point the oral aperture.

The proboscis is retracted by means of muscles attached at the one end to the

liody wall and at the other to its (invaginable) base. In its protrusion, a flow of

lilood towards the snout probably jJays the chief part, accompanied by contraction

of the circular muscles of the head and proboscis.

The (carnivorous) Pteropoda gymnosomata also have a protrusible proboscis (Fig.

17, p. 11) provided with so-called buccal appendages. The same is present in the

allied Aplysikhe, but is weakly developed. The Thecosomata have no proboscis.

The buccal cavity of Dentalium is noteworthy. It extends throughout the
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whole length of the freely-projecting egg-shaped snout, which carries leaf-like labial

appendages. On each side of the buccal cavity there is a pouch, the so-called cheek

pouch, which is lined with glandular'epithelium and opens into the cavity anteriorly.

Fig. 152.— Diagram of the proboscidal apparatus of the Prosobranchia. A, proboscis

retracted. B, The same protruded, c-c, Cephalic intesuineiit ; c, edge of the aperture of tlie

proboscidal slieath ; c-d, Inuuovable wall of the proboscidal sheath ; d-c, movable (evaginable and
invaginable) wall of the same ; e-f, immovable wall of the proboscis

; /, edge of the oral aperture, at

the anterior end of the proboscis
; g, pharynx ; A, oesophagus ; i, retractor muscle ; /,-, salivary

glands ; /, cephalic cavity.

An exact comparative investigation of the mechanism of the proboscidal

apparatus, the contractile snout, etc. of the Prosobranchia is still a desideratum.

There are other forms of proboscis, differing greatly from the one just described

{e.g. that in the Tcrehridce).

In the Hetcropoda, the head forms a long snout which is often described as a

proboscis. The name is inappropriate, as this snout is not retractile and the mouth
is always found at its anterior end.
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B. The Pharynx and Jaws, the Tongue and Salivary Glands.

The mouth or buccal cavity is followed in all Molluscs except the

Lamellibranchia by the pharynx or oesophageal bulb (buccal mass).

The pharyngeal cavity opens anteriorly into the buccal cavity, and

posteriorly into the oesophagus. The pharynx is characterised by the

possession of (1) jaws, which lie anteriorly at the boundary between

the buccal and pharyngeal cavities
; (2) a lingual apparatus at its

base, and (3) salivary glands, which usually open laterally near its

posterior boundary.

1. Jaws are almost universal, and are sometimes, especially in

carnivorous animals, very highly developed ; less frequently they are

rudimentary or wanting. They are hard cuticular formations of the

epithelium of the anterior pharyngeal region, and no doubt composed

of conchyolin or some related substance, in a few cases hardened by
calcareous deposits (e.g. JVautilns).

The jaws serve for seizing prey or pai'ticles of food. The great variations in

number, form, and arrangement of the jaws can best be understood by assuming

that they originally extended completely round the entrance to the pharynx ; and

that of this ring sometimes only upper and lower or sometimes only lateral portions

have been retained.

Such a complete circle of jaws is found at the entrance to the pharynx in some

forms, such as Umbrella and Tylodina {Opisthobranchia).

The fresh-water Pidmonatcs have an upper and two lateral jaws.

Most Prosobranchia and Opisthobi'anchia have two lateral jaws. These may
approach so near one another as almost to touch {Haliotis, Fissurella). Terrestrial

Pulmonata have an uj)per jaw and occasionally a weak lower jaw as well.

The jaws are particularly strongly developed in the Cephalopoda, which have an

upper and a lower jaw, the two together resembling in shape the beak of a parrot.

In the OpisthohrancMate family Aj)hjsiida', Notarchus, Accra, Dolabella, and

Aplysiella have, besides the lateral jaws, numerous hooks or small teeth on the roof of

the pharyngeal cavity. The hook sacs (Fig. 17, p. 11) of the Pteropoda gymnoso-

mata, which are wanting only in Halopsiiche, are perhaps to be derived from these

pharyngeal teeth.

The hook sacs are paired dorsal outgrowths of the pharyngeal cavity, which vary

in length and lie in front of the radula. The walls of the sacs carry hooks project-

ing inward. When the proboscis of these carnivorous animals is protruded, the sacs

are completely evaginated, so that the hooks come to lie outside (Fig. 17, p. 11).

Jaws are wanting or rudimentary in the Amphineura and the Scaphopioda ;

among the Prosobranchia, in the Toxoglossa, Pyramidellidw, Eulimidcc, many
Trochidce, the Hctcropoda, and in many Nudibranchia {Tcthys, Mclibe, Doriclopsis,

Phyllidia) ; in the Ascoglossa, and in certain Tectibranchia [Adccon, Doridium,

Philinc, Utricidus, Scaphander, Lohigcr). Among the Pulmonata they disappear

in a series of Testacellida;, being present in Daudebardia rufa, rudimentary in

D. Saulcyi, and wanting in Testacclla.

2. The lingual apparatus (Figs. 153, 154) is highly characteristic

of all Molluscs except the LameUibrandiia, i.e. of all Glossophm-a. It

may be said that every animal with a radula is a Mollusc.
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The ventral and lateral walls of the pharynx are thickened and
very muscular. On the floor of the cavity rises a tough longitudinal

muscular cushion, the tongue. Its surface, Avhich projects into the

9 1 s "l ^

Fir,. 153.—Longitudinal section (not quite median) through the snout of a Prosobranchiate,

to illustrate the pharyngeal apparatus. 1, Dorsal wall of the head; 2, mouth; 3, Jaw; 4,

radula ; 5, lingual cartilage ; 0, muscular wall of the pharynx ; 7, muscles attached at one end to the

pharynx and at the otlier to the ventral wall of the head (S) ; 9, cavity of the head ; 10, radular

sheath ; 11, oesophagus ; 12, aperture of the salivary gland ; 13, infolding behind the radular sheath.

pharyngeal cavity, is covered by a rough cuticle consisting of chitin

(or conchyolin ?) ; on this basal membrane are found very numerous

hard chitinous teeth, often many thousands, arranged in close transverse

Fig. 154.—Median longitudinal section through the anterior part of the body of Helix

(after Howes), a, CEsophagus ; rd, radular sheath ; nc, cerebral ganglion ; sU, aperture of the

salivary gland ; oc, muscle mass in the ventral pharyngeal wall; rd, radula ; hj, upper jaw ; li, lo,

lips of the oral aperture ; im, phai-yngeal muscles ; rm.j, retractors of the pharynx ; pgl, pedal

gland.

and longitudinal rows. The basal membrane and the teeth together

form the radula of the tongue.

The anterior end of the tongue projects freely into the pharyngeal

cavity, the radula bending down over this end so as to cover for a
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certain distance its lower surface. Immediatel}'- in front of the tongue

there is always a depression in the ventral pharyngeal wall, forming

a sort of pocket. The radula, at the posterior extremity of the

tongue, sinks into a narrow more or less long tube, the radular sheath,

which is an outgrowth of the pharyngeal cavity running downward
and backward. The radula, always lying upon the anterior or

ventral wall of this sheath, which is anteriorly thickened to form

the tongue, extends to the base of the sheath, which is the place

of its formation.

The tongue with the radula on it is movable, and in most cases its movements can

be compared with those of the cat's tongue when licking, but are usually slower.

This action helps to rasp the food which has been seized, and often also broken up, by

the jaws. The tongue can either move inside the pharyngeal or buccal cavities, or

can be extended to the oral aperture or even protruded more or less far beyond it.

In or under the fleshy tongue, a lingual cartilage is very commonly found,

consisting of two or four or even more ]iieces. This cartilage forms a support for

the radula, and affords firm points of attachment

for certain muscles belonging to the lingual

apparatus.

The musculature of the pharynx, which can

be separated into bundles or strands, and is often

very complicated, consists first of the muscles

which form the wall of the pharynx, and which,

being principally developed ventrally and laterally

round the radula, determine the special licking

movements of the tongue ; secondly, of muscles

^\•hich move the whole pharynx or the whole of the

lingual ai>paratus, evaginating or protruding them.

The second group consists, speaking generally, of jirotractors and retractors, attached

at the one end to the pharynx and at the other to the body wall after running

through the cejjhalic or body cavity. Pres.sure of blood may also take some part in

the protrusion of the j)haryux.

The tongue and radula further often serve for seizing prey {e.g. in the carnivorous

Hcteroiwda, in Tcstacclla, etc.).

The radula is of great importance in classification. Further details concerning

it must be sought in si^ecial works and in text-books of conchology. The points to

be specially noticed are (1) the size and form of the whole radula, (2) the number of

longitudinal and transverse rows of teeth, and (3) the form of the teeth in each of

these rows. As a rule the transverse rows resemble one another, but exceptional

rows diff'erently constituted from those immediately preceding or following them

recur at intervals.

Three kinds of teeth have been, as a rule, distinguished. First, there is usually

a single median longitudinal row of central or rachial teeth. On each side of this

row are .several rows of more or less similar lateral teeth or pleurae. Finall}^ at the

lateral edges of the i-adula, there are single or very numerous longitudinal rows of

marginal teetli or uncini.

Dental formulffi are used for the radular teeth, in the same way as for the teeth

of mammals ; in these the number of central, lateral, and marginal teeth in a

transverse row are given.

The reader will find the dental formula' of some of the Molluscs in the Systematic

Review.

Om
Fig. 155.—Four transverse rows

of the radular teeth of Cyclostoma
Elegans (after Claparfede).
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The total number of radular teeth varies very greatly, from 16 in Eolis Drum-
mondi to 39,596 in Helix GJiiesbreghti.

As a rule, the teeth are most numerous and finest in herbivorous animals. In

carnivorous Molluscs we have two extremes : (1) great development of the proboscis,

with weak development of the pharynx and radula, and a comparatively small

nimiber of teeth (carnivorous Prosohranchia) ; (2) absence of a protrusible proboscis,

with great development of the pharyngeal apparatus and the radula, and numerous,

often large, teeth {Heteropoda, carnivorous Pulmonata and Cephalopoda).

The muscular pharynx is most developed in carnivorous Pulmonates. In these

it may be half {Daudcbardia) or even more than half as long {Testacella) as the

whole body, and may occupy a very large part of the body cavity. It is protruded

in such a way that the tongue with the radula occujjy the anterior end of the

evaginated pharynx (Fig. 54, A, p. 44).

In very rare cases (apart from the Lamellihranchia) the radula completely

atro})hies ; this is the case in parasitic Gastropoda {Stilifer, Eulima, Thyca, Ento-

concha), in the Coralliophilidce {CoralliopMla, Leptoconchus, Magihis, Rhizochilus),

among the Nudibranchia in Tethys and Melihe, among the Amphineura in Neomenia,

and certain species of the genera Dondersia and Proneomenia. In Cluetoderma, a

single tooth of the radula is retained.

Even in certain carnivorous Prosohranchia which are furnished with a proboscis,

the above-mentioned reduction of the whole pharyngeal apparatus goes so far that

the radula disappears (certain species of Tcrchra).

Formation of the Radula.

The teeth of the anterior transverse rows of the radula become worn out by use,

and are continually being replaced by new teeth which are pushed forward. The

formation of new transverse rows of teeth

is constantly taking place at the posterior

blind end of the radular sheath. In Pul-

monata and Ojnsthohranchia they appear as

cuticular formations secreted by several

transverse rows of large epithelial cells—

•

the odontoblasts (Fig. 156) ; the basal V^9^0Z-a -/' •jN'W^i^MiMWS
membrane which carries the teeth is secreted

by the anterior row or rows, the teeth them-

selves by the posterior rows.

Each group of odontoblasts which has
j,,^_ ise.^Longitudinal section through

formed a tooth is not replaced by another, the posterior end of the radular sheath of

but continues to produce new teeth behind a Pulmonata (after Rossler), diagram. 1, 2,

those already formed, so that for each longi- 3, 4, Formative cells of the radular teeth
; 5,

formative cells of the basal membrane ; (5,

teeth of the radula ; S, basal membrane.
tudinal row of teeth there is at the base of

the radular sheath a group of odontoblasts

which has produced all the teeth belonging to that row. A layer of "enamel" is

deposited on the teeth so formed by the epithelial roof of the radular sheath.

In the Chitonidcc, Prosohranchia, and Cephalopoda, the odontoblasts are very

numerous narrow cells, which form, at the base of the sheath, a cushion divided into

as many parts as there are teeth in a transverse row of the radula.

The radular sheath in the Pulmonata, Sccqohopoda, Opisthohranchia, and Cejihalo-

poda is short, and is contained in the ventral and posterior nmscular wall of the

pharynx, very seldom projecting posteriorly beyond it ; but in many Prosohranchia

it is long and narrow, and reaches back into the cephalic cavity or even right into

the body cavity. This latter is especially the case in the Diotocardia ; in the
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Docoglossa {Patella) the slieath, which lies above tlie foot on the floor of the body

cavity, is even longer than the body (Fig. 158).

3. Salivary glands (buccal glands, pharyngeal glands) are universally

found in Glossophora, i.e. in Molluscs which have a pharynx and lingual

apparatus. They are universally absent in LamcUibranchs. They may
occur in one or two pairs. The posterior or in other cases the only

pair often lies on the wall of the oesophagus, and sends forward two
ducts which enter the pharynx laterally, usually somewhat behind the

point where the radular sheath opens into the pharyngeal cavity.

Very little is known of the function of these glands ; an exact

morphological comparison of the various pliaryngeal glands of the

Gastropoda is at present hardly possible.

Amphineura. {a) Chiton.—-Two small delicate buccal glands lie

on the roof of the buccal cavity and open into the mouth. They can

therefore hardly be regarded as pharyngeal or salivary glands.

(h) Solenogastres.—Salivary glands are here found in all genera

except Neomenia, and in Chcctodcrina. They are present in some species

but appear to be absent in others. A pair of long glandular tubes

with high glandular cells ^ and strong musciUar walls lie anteriorly under

the intestine and are produced in the form of two narrow ducts, which

enter the pharyngeal cavity on the tongue either separately or tlirough

a common terminal portion. Besides these there is another pair in

some species {Paramenia impexa, Param. palifera, Proneomenia vagans,

Dondersia flavens) ; the ducts of these open together through an un-

paired terminal portion on the dorsal wall of the pharyngeal cavity,

at the point of a papilla which rises from the base of a pit-like

depression.

Gastropoda, {a) Prosobranehia.— In most cases there is only

one pair of salivary glands. These are usually lobed or branched

glandular masses, which lie, in the Diotocardia, at the sides of the

pharynx, in the Monotocardia, at the sides of the ojsophagus. In the

former case, the ducts are short and do not pass through the (Esophageal

ring formed by the nerve centres and their connectives and commis-

sures, which in these forms surrounds the anterior end of the pharynx.

In the Movotocardia, the ducts are long, and generally accompany the

oesophagus through the oesophageal ring (which lies behind the pharynx),

and open on the posterior lateral wall of the latter.

Two pairs of salivary glands are found in certain Diotocardia {e.g.

Haliotis, Fissurella), and further in Patella, the Scalariida', lanthinidte,

certain Purpuridm, Muricida', and in the Cancellarmhe.

One of the two pairs of glands in H(diotis is developed in the form

of large lateral glandular sacs covering the pharynx on the right and
left (Fig. 105, p. 121).

In the AmpuUariida', the ducts of the salivary glands do not pass

^ This differs somswhat from the description found in Simrotli (Bronn's Klasten
und Ordnungen, vol. iii. pp. 183-185).
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througli the oesophageal ring, which here, as in the D'wtocardia, sur-

rounds the anterior end of the pharynx.

Whereas the salivary glands are, as a rule, branched tubes or

acinose, they are sometimes [Scalariidce, lanfhinida', CanceUanida')

simply tubular or {Doliida', Xenophoridce, etc.) sac-like.

The passage of the ducts of the salivary glands through the

oesophageal ring in the Momtocardia may have come about by the

shifting back of the ring along the pharynx from its former position

in the Diofocardia, where it encircles the anterior end of the pharynx
in front of the apertures of these ducts. The salivary ducts would
thus necessarily become surrounded by the ring.

The ducts in the ]\Ioitotocardia become the longer the further the

nerve ring sliifts back from the mouth and pharynx. They are very long

in animals provided with a protrusible proboscis, where the ring lies

far back on the oesophagus, behind the non-evaginable portion of the

proboscis. The ducts here run along the whole length of the latter.

But in those cases in which the oesophageal ring has shifted back more
quickly than the ducts have lengthened, the glands lie in front of the

ring. In the event of the subsequent lengthening of their ducts, the

glands might stretch back outside the ring. The arrangement of

the glands in the Toxoglossa and Puichiglossa would thus be explained
;

here the greater part of the glands lies behind the ring, although

the ducts are said not to pass through it.

The acid secretion of the salivary glands of certain Frosohranchia

(species of Bolmm, Cassis, Cassidaria, Tritoninni, Murex) and Opistho-

hrcmchla (Pleurohranchics, Fleurobranchidinin) contains 2"18-4"25 percent

of free sulphuric acid. These carnivorous animals are able, by means
of their proboscides, to bore into other Molluscs and Echinoderms which
are protected by calcareous skeletons. The sulphuric acid in their

glands probably serves for transmuting the carbonate of lime into

sulphate of lime, which can then easily be worked through by the

radula.

(b) Pulmonata.—Two salivary glands (Fig. 157, 10) are always

found, their ducts entering the pharynx to the right and left of the

boundary between it and the oesophagus. The glands lie on the

oesophagus and the anterior part of the stomach in the shape of long,

lobate, jagged leaves. In some cases they are acinose or round and
compact.

(c) Opisthobranehia.—The salivary glands, of which only one pair

is almost always found, here vary in size and shape still more than in

the Pulmonata. These glands, Avhich enter the pharynx, must not be

confounded with other glands which in many O/iisthohrancJtia enter

the buccal cavity, and are sometimes more strongly developed than

the salivary glands.

Dentalium has no salivary glands opening into the pharynx, for

the glandular " cheek pouches " enter the buccal cavity, and two
diverticula which lie fui'ther back belong to the oesophagus.
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The Cephalopoda have a posterior and an anterior pair of salivary

glands. Were the fore-gut, which here rises vertically in the visceral

dome, to occupy the horizontal position it has in the Gastropoda, the

anterior pair would lie dorsally and the posterior ventrally with regard

to it. The two posterior glands (Fig. 127, 29, p. 147) are always

present (except in CirrJwtc^dhis and LoHgopsis, in which they are said to

be wanting), and lie on the oesophagus. Each gland has a duct, which

soon unites with that from the other gland, forming a terminal portion

which accompanies the oesophagus through the cephalic cartilage, and

opens above the radula into the pharyngeal cavity. The jwsterior

Fjg. 157.—Alimentary canal of Helix, dissected out and seen from the riglit side (after

Howes). 1, 3, Tentacles ; 2, constrictor pharyngis ; 4, levator pharj-ngis ; 5, depressor ; 6, pro-

tractor pharyngis ; 7, pharyngeal bulb ; 8, radular sheath ; 9, columellar muscle, divided into a

retractor pedis and retractor pharyngis ; 10, salivary glands; 11, digestive gland (liver); 12, ducts

of the same (gall ducts) partly cut open ; 13, hermaphrodite gland ; 14, stomach cut open, in its

base are seen the apertures of the gall ducts 15 ; 10, mid-gut; 17, hind-gut ; 18, anus.

glands occasionally (e.g. in Oegopsklw) fuse behind the gullet, in which

case the duct is single throughout its whole length.

The anterior salivary glands are specially well developed in the

Odopoda (Fig. 127, 33, p. 147), and lie on the pharynx, into which

they empty their secretions by a duct, which seems always to be

unpaired. In the Decapoda the anterior glands are much smaller or

rudimentary ; they are generally represented by a single gland hidden

within the muscular wall of the pharynx.

Nautilus has no posterior salivary glands, but there are glandular

outgroAvths of the pharyngeal cavity on each side of the tongue,

which perliaps correspond with the anterior salivary glands of other

Cephalopods.

The Cephalopoda ( ? without exception) have an additional acinose
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lingual gland, opening into that part of the pharyngeal cavity which
lies between the tongue and jaws.

The Lamellibranchia, as already mentioned, have neither pharynx,

jaws, tongue, nor salivary glands. In the Nuculidce, however, which
are rightly considered to be primitive forms, the mouth leads into a

widening of the intestine, on each side of which a glandular pouch
opens. These pouches perhaps correspond with the oesophageal

pouches of the Chitonidce and lihipidoglossa, which will be described

later.

Natica, which bores through the shells of living Lamellibranchs and
feeds on their bodies, has a sucker-like organ on its proboscis (Fig. 98,

p. 107). The epithelium of the concave side of this organ, which is

applied to the shell attacked, forms a gland for secreting acid—prob-

ably sulphuric acid— which serves for dissolving the carbonate of

lime of the bivalve shell, which is then at once thrown out in the form
of powdered sulphate of lime.

C. The (Esophagus.

That portion of the intestine which lies between the pharynx (or

the mouth in Lamellibranchs) and the stomach is called the oesophagus,

the stomach being here used as the name of that widening of the

intestine into which the gland of the mid-gut opens. It is always

easy to detect the anterior boundary of the oesophagus. In Lamelli-

branchs it lies at the mouth, but in the Glossophora at the posterior and
upper end of the pharynx. The posterior boundary, however, can

often only arbitrarily be defined, as the oesophagus, which is usually

narrow and tubular, often widens very gradually into the stomach,

the structure of its walls at the same time gradually changing. In

other cases, widenings of the alimentary canal occur before the

stomach, and it is difficult to decide whether these are anterior

divisions of the stomach or posterior widenings of the oesophagus.

In Lamellibratichia, terrestrial Pidmonata, most Opisthobranchia, and
the Cephalopoda Decapoda the oesophagus is a simple ciliated tube

running to the stomach, being often provided with longitudinal folds,

and therefore extensible ; in other divisions, however, complications

occur, which are caused by glandular outgrowths or muscular en-

largements.

In a few Solcnogastres {e.g. Proneomcnia), on the boundary between the short

tt-sophagus and the mid-gut, a more or less long blind diverticulum occurs ; this is

single, and runs forward dorsally to the pharynx, and may extend over the cerebral

ganglion to the end of the head.

In Chiton there are two lateral glandular sacs (sugar glands) connected with the

short oesophagus ; their inner glandular walls project into the lumen in the form of

villi, and their secretion changes boiled starch into sugar.
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Similar glands, which communicate with the anterior part of the resophagiis, are

found in the Ilhijndoglossa {e.g. Haliotis, FissureUa, Turbo). The glandular epithe-

lium in these also projects in the form of villi or folds into the lumen.

The so-called crop of the Docoglossa {Patella) no doubt corresponds with the two

lateral (esophageal sacs in the ChUonidce and Jlhipidoglossa. This is a saccular

widening of the cesophagus (Fig. 158, m), which, on account of the constitution of

its walls, has been compared with the psalterium of a Ruminant. A similar widen-

ing of the oesophagus is found in Cgprceldce and Naticidm, which must be counted

among the most primitive of the Monotocardia.

In those Monotocardia which are provided with a proboscis, the length of the

thin cesoiihagus is in proportion to that of the proboscis.

The mouth lies at the tip of the proboscis, then follows a short and often rudi-

mentary ])harynx, and then the long cesophagus, which runs through the whole

length of the non-protrusible portion of the proboscis, passes through the ccsophageal

Fin. 15S.—Median longitudinal section through Patella (after Ray Lankester). hrv, Efferent

branclii.al vessel ; bra, afferent ditto ; asd, duct of salivary gland .«/
; f/o, anus ; no, right nephridial

aperture ; s(7, salivary gland ; cor, lieart
;
pc, pericardium ; np, kidney ; d, intestine ; hp, liepatic

gland (liver) ; v, blood vessel ; m (to the right), border of mantle covering the gills ; r, radular

sheath ; rf, gonads ; m, crop ; ph, pharynx ; rd, radula ; odm, masses of muscle and cartilage of the

lingual apparatus ; o, mouth ; A', liead or snout.

ring, and may be even further prolonged posteriorly. When the proboscis is re-

tracted, the posterior portion of the oesophagus becomes coiled ; when the proboscis

is extended, it lies in the protruded or evaginated basal portion.

Not infrequently in carnivorous Monotocardia there is a glandular widening in

that section of the cesophagus which follows the long proboscidal portion. Tlie

cesophagus is most complicated in the Rachiglossa and many Toxoglossa, where this

widening, in the form of a large compact accessory gland, can become separated from

the intestine (Leiblein's gland, poison gland), and where other glands and widen-

ings may occur (Fig. 159). It seems probable that in certain Prosohranchia diges-

tion and resorption takes place even in the fore-gut.

In the Pulmonata and Opisthoby-anchia, there is sometimes a widening (crop, fore-

stomach) anteriorly to the stomach, and in the same waj' the short oesophagus of

the Scaphopoda has a glandular widening, or two lateral glandular diverticula.

Among the Cephalopoda, the Dccapoda have a simple thin tubular cesophagus
;
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Fig. 1(31. a

Fig. 159.—Alimentary canal of Murex trun-

ClllUS (after B^la Haller). 1, Pharynx ; 2, ducts of

the .salivary glands (5) ; 3, fesophagus ; 4, (i, and 7,

glands of tlie fore-gut (S) ; 9, digestive gland (liver)

;

10, stomach ; 11, hind-gut; 12, gland of the hind-

gut ; 13, anus.

Fig. 160.—Alimentary canal of Sepia. 1, Jaw

;

2, pharynx ; 3, posterior buccal ganglion ; 4, duct

of the salivary gland (5) ; 6, digestive gland (liver)

;

7, anus; 8, rectum; 9, efferent duct of the pigment glaud (ink-bag), 10; 11, stomachal coecuni ; 12,

stomach ; 13, ganglion gastricum ; 14, " pancreatic appendages " of the gall ducts of the digestive gland.

Fig. 161.—Sketch of the anatomy of Limacina helicina, from the right side, after removal of the

mantle, heart, and kidney (after Pelseneer). 1, Fin (parapodium) ; 2, foot ; 3, central nervous system

(oesophageal ring) ; 4, oisopliagus ; 5, anus ; 6, columellar muscle ; 7, duct of the hermaphrodite gland,

7a ; 8, intestine ; 9 and 10, dental plates of the stomach ; 11, accessory glands of the genital apparatus
;

12, mantle cavity ; 13, seminal groove or furrow.
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tlie cesopliacus of the Octopoda, however, is provided with a lateral pouch, the crop

(Fig. 127, p. 147), whose walls are not glandular. This may
serve as a reservoir of food when the stomach is already

full. In Naiotilus, the crop is a very large saccular widening

of the ccsopliagus, larger than tlie stomach itself.

2-. —a

'0
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Fig. 1(52.—Diagram ofthe

anatomy of Clio striata,

from the right side ; the

heart, kidney, and mantle of

this side removed (after

Pelseneer). l, Fin (parapo-

dium) ; '2, aperture of tlie

penis ; 3, right tentacle ; 4,

genital aperture ; 5, penis
;

t5, ojsophagus ; 7, dental

plates of the stomach ; S,

ducts of the gonad ; 9, gonad;

10, intestine ; 11, digestive

gland ; 12, ducts of the same

(cut off) ; 13, accessory

glands of the genital appar-

atus ; 14, mantle cavity ; 15,

terminal portion of the geni-

tal ducts ; 16, central ner-

vous system (ganglion ring);

17, foot ; 18, pharynx.

D. The Mid-gut with the Stomach and

Digestive Gland (Liver).

The cesophagus leads into a wider portion of

the alimentary canal, the stomach. Into this the

ducts of a gland open ; this gland is strongly

developed in nearly all Molluscs, and is usually

called the liver, but may be more appropriately

named the digestive gland, since it in no way
fulfils the functions of the vertebrate liver. As
far as is at present known, it functions rather as

a pancreas, or it combines the functions of the

various digestive glands of the vertebrate intes-

tine, no such thorough division of labour as is

found in the Vertebrates having taken place. The
digestive gland is, in most cases, a richly-branched

tubular or acinose gland, which to the naked eye

appears a compact lobate body of a brown,

brownish-yellow, or reddish colour. Its glandular

epithelium consists of three sorts of cells

—

hepatic, ferment, and calcareous cells. In

many Kudihranchia the gland breaks up into

branching intestinal diverticula, Avhich spread

through the body almost like the gastro-canals or

intestinal branches in the TurbeUaria, and run up

into the dorsal appendages of the body (clado-

hepatic Nudibranchia).

Chcetoderma, among the Solcnogastres, has a

simple midgut diverticulum, which may corre-

spond morphologically with the digestive gland

of other Molluscs ; but in Proneomenia, Neomenia,

etc., the straight mid-gut is provided throughout

its whole length with narrow lateral glandular

sacs arranged closely one behind the other at

right angles to it.

A part of the mid - gut gland (the part

nearest to the point where the duct leaves it)

and the glandular epithelium of the duct may be

specially differentiated in Cephalopoda, and may,

finally, form a distinct system of glands called the

pancreas (Fig. 160).
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The stomach is not infrequently a lateral outgrowth of the mesen-

teric wall, so that the aperture (cardia) leading into it from the oeso-

phagus and that leading out of it into the small intestine (pylorus)

are more or less near one another. A sort of connection between

these ajDertures may arise, a ciliated furrow or channel bounded by
longitudinal folds running between them, and in some cases continued

into the adjoining sections of the alimentary canal.

In the Cephalopoda, the duct of the digestive gland (the so-called

hepatic or gall duct) does not open direct into the stomach, but into a

coecal outgrowth of the stomach, the spiral eoeeum.

In very many LameUibranchia there is a diverticulum of the

stomach which contains wathin its lumen a rod-shaped gelatinous cuti-

cular formation, called the crystalline stylet. Similar structures occur

in the Frosobranchia, and es^jecially in the lihipidoglossa and Toxoglossa.

In many Opisthobranchia, the inner wall of the stomach carries

variously-arranged cuticular teeth, dental plates, jaw plates, etc., which

serve for triturating the food. In such cases the muscular wall of the

stomach is strongly developed.

The stomach is succeeded by a narrower tubular section of the

mid-gut, called the small intestine (intestinum), which usually forms

coils or loops ; these are more numerous in herbivorous or detri-

tivorous than in carnivorous Molluscs.

The stomach, small intestine, and digestive gland, together Avith

part of the sexual organs, compose the whole or by far the largest

portion of the visceral dome, where this is present.

1. Amphineura.

The Chitonidre show the typical division of the mid-giit into stomach, digestive

gland, and small intestine. The stomach

lies far forward, and has a wide outgrowth

on one side, which is, functionally, a reser-

voir of secreted matter. The cardia and

the pylorus lie near one anotlier. The
digestive gland is paired ; the larger liver

to the right has four apertures, while tlie

smaller one to the left has only one prin-

cipal aperture into the stomach. The
small intestine is more than four times as

long as the body, and it forms many loops

which are constant in their arrangement.

Chiton feeds on small or even microsco})ic

algse. Fio. i(i3.—Part of a horizontal median

Unlike the Chitonidce, the Solenogastres section through Proneomenia Sluiteri.

show no separation of the mid -gut into ^«f^
°^ ^^'^ first, second third and fourth

, . mi • 1
order are seen projecting from the right and

Stomach and small mtestnie. The mid-giit
jgft jn^o the lumen of the mid-gut. In the

runs straight through the body, the greater background is the dorsal wall of the gut, with

[lart of which it tills. The glandular lateral the groove which cuts into the hermaphrodite

cceca found in Neomenia, Proneoniema, gl^"*^ ('^f- ''S- 53, p. 4l).

etc., and called hepatic diverticula, are caused by the projection into the lumen from
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each side of narrow septa arranged at right angles to the gut, or transversely (Fig. 163);

in these septa, muscle fibres run down to the rudimentary foot, and blood lacunre

abound. In Proncomcnia Sluiteri, septa of the first, second, third, or fourth order can

be distinguished, as seen in the figure. The septa on the right alternate with those

on the left side of the body. In the dorsal middle line the mid-gut forms a narrow

ciliated longitudinal groove which cuts deeji into the gonad, cilia are also found on its

niedio-ventral surface.

2. Gastropoda.

The digestive gland of the Gastropoda falls into two or more lobes, between

which the stomach and the coils of the small intestine lie embedded. One, two, or

more ducts of the gland may open into the

stomach. The walls of the digestive gland

show the same division into layers as the wall

of the alimentary canal. For details as to the

ferment, hepatic, and calcareous cells forming

the epithelium of the gland, and their physio-

logical constitution, tlie reader must be re-

ferred to special histological and physiological

treatises.

In the Nudihranchia, as already mentioned,

the digestive gland breaks up into a system of

glandular diverticula (the so-called "diffuse

liver "). The Aeolidiadce {e.g. Tergipes) afford

an instructive instance of this. Three diver-

ticula rise from the stomach, two anterior and

lateral, and one posterior and unpaired. These

ramify in the body cavity, and finally send up

their last ramifications or lobes into the dorsal

appendages. The contents of the intestine can

penetrate into these last ramifications of the

"dittuse liver" (Fig. 164).

Further, within tlie Nudihranchia the break-

ing up of the compact digestive gland to form a

" difi'use liver," i.e. the loosening from one

another, and the spreading out of the glandular tubes which are in close contact in

the compact gland, can be followed almost step by step. In the Tritonidm the gland

is a gi-eat compact mass. In other families, such as the Tcthyvielihida:, Lovianotidce,

Dendronotidcc, Bornellidcc, ScyUccidw, it divides into two anterior accessory livers

and a posterior principal liver, from which diverticula run up into the dorsal append-

ages. Finally, the accessory and principal livers break up into separate "hepatic

branches" {Acolidas), which in some cases anastomose. The posterior principal

branch of the "dittuse liver" gives off specially nimierous lateral branches ; it often

widens out to a pouch, and may then be compared to an extended gall bag, or a

posterior diverticulum of the stomach. In PhyUirJwe, a pelagic form, without

dorsal appendages, the "diffuse liver" is simijlified, consisting of four unbranched

blind tubes, the two anterior opening into the stomach separately, the two posterior

entering it together (Fig. 19, p. 12).

The stomach of many Opisthohranchia consists of two divisions sepai-ated by a con-

striction. In some forms, such as the BuUidcc among the Tcctibranchia, the Ptero-

poda ihccosmnata, and the Tcthymelibidcc, BorneUidce, Scyllmdce, among the Nudi-

hranchia, it is armed with hard chitinous plates, si)ines, teeth, etc., occurring in

varying number and arrangement on its inner wall (Figs. 161 and 162)

Fii;. l(!4.—Alimentary canal of Aeolis

(after Sonleyet). 1, Pharynx ; 2, stomach ;

3, branched digestive gland (liver); 4,

anus ; 5, rectum.
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3. Scaphopoda.

The mid-gut of Dentalimn (Fig. 165) consists of a looped stomachal tube bent

Fig. 165.—Alimentary canal, kidney, and sexual organs of Dentalium, from behind (after

Lacaze-Duthiers and Leuckart combined), a, Jbjuth ; ?», Ipaf-like oral tentacle.s ; c, snout ; d,

entrance to pharynx; r, pharynx with radula, /, g, liind-gut; /), right kidney ; i, anus; I; riglit

nepliridial aperture ; / and q, ducts of the dige.stive gland, n ; m and o, gonad ; n and p, digestive
gland (liver)

; r, left nephridial aperture ; s, left kidney ; t, stomach ; v, pharynx ; v, lobes or sails

on which the filamentous tentacles are phaced.

back on itself, and of a small intestine lying in a tangled coil behind the oesophagus.

VOL. II O
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Two digestive glands, lying in the upper part of tlie body, open through wiile

apertures into the stomach. Their form can be gathered from Fig. 165.

4. Lamellibrauchia.

In the Lamellibrauchia the cesophagus, which lies under the anterior adductor,

widens at the anterior base of the foot to form the stomach. This descends some-

what into the foot. At the posterior base of the stomach lie two apertures ; one of

these is the pylorus, and leads into the small intestine wliich runs more or less

coiled within the base of the foot ; the other leads into a tulnilar diverticulum, the

sheath of the crystalline stylet. The large richly-branched acinose digestive gland

(liver) opens through several apertures into the stomach, with which it lies in

the anterior part of the jiedal cavity. In Pholas, Jouannetia, and Teredo, the

stomach has another ccecum besides the sheath of the crystalline stylet. In all

bivalves there is, on the inner wall of the stomach, a gelatinous cuticular structure

(dreizackiger Ki3rper, fleche tricuspide), which varies in thickness, and is continued

into the gelatinous crystalline stylet. This latter is secreted in concentric layers as

a cuticular structure by the epithelium of the sac in which it lies. A plausible

suggestion has recently been made as to the use of these gelatinous structures, viz.

that they serve for surrounding with a slimy envelope foreign particles, such as

sharply-pointed grains of sand, which enter the alimentary canal with the food ; in-

jury to the delicate walls of the intestine is thus avoided, and the travelling of such

particles along the digestive tract is facilitated. The point of the crystalline stylet

projects freely into the lumen of the intestine. In some forms it does not lie in a

separate sac, but in a groove {JVajada, Cardium, Mytilus, Pccten, etc.). The tricusind

body and the crystalline stylet appear temporarily, and are renewed periodically.

Similar structures have been observed in the stomachs of various Gastropods.

Haliotis has a stomachal ccecnm which can be compared with the sheath of the

crystalline stylet.

In the lower Lamellibranchs, the Nuculidic and Solenomyidce, the stylet is either

very slightly developed or wanting. In the Arddce also, it is only slightly

developed.

The Septihranchia {Poromya, Cuspidaria) are distinguished from all other

LamcUibrancMa by the absence of coils, and the conse(iuent shortening of the small

intestine (cf. on the intestine of the Lamellibranchia, Figs. 24, 25, 26, 27, 28,

pp. 16, 17, 18, 19).

5. Cephalopoda.

The .stomach in the Cephalopoda always lies in the dorsal portion of the

visceral dome in the shape of a sac with a strong muscular wall. It always has a

ccecal appendage (stomachal or spiral ccecum. Figs. 166, 160), which varies in shape

and size ; into this the digestive gland (liver) opens. This ccecum is a reservoir for

the secretion of the digestive gland. Food never enters it, there are even valves

at the point of entrance into the stomach, which allow the secretion collected in

the crecum to pass into the stomach, but prevent the entrance of the contents of the

latter into the ccecum.

In Nautilus, the ccecum does not open into the stomach, but into the commence-
ment of the small intestine, and is in the form of a small round vesicle with lamella;

projecting into its lumen. In Sepia and Sepiola also, the ccecum is more or less

round ; in Rossia, it is slightly developed ; in Loligo and Sepioteuthis, very long and
ending in a point ; in all Oegopsidcc and Octopoda, more or less spirally coiled at the

blind end.

The well-developed digestive gland seems to arise as a paired organ, even when
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unpaired in the adult. The whole of the much branched gland is surrounded by a

common integument, and it thus outwardly appears to be compact.

The digestive gland of Nautilus consists of five lobes (four pau-ed and one

unpaired), which lie around the crop. They have two ducts, which enter the ca;cuni

through a short common terminal portion.

In the Dihranchia also, the digestive gland always lies on the ventral side of the

stomach, close to the ascending oesophagus.

It is undivided, and round or oviform in the

Octopoda, Ocgopsidcc, and Sepiola. In LolUjo

and Scpiotcutkis, it is traversed by the oeso-

phagus and the aorta ; in EnoploteutJiis, its

dorsal lialf is cut into two points by these

organs ; and the same is the case in Rossia.

In Scjna and SpiruJa, the gland forms two

lateral lobes which are distinct in Sepia, but

connected along the middle line in Spirula.

There are always two ducts (gall ducts)

which rise near the median plane from the

upper part of the gland, and open into the

stomachal ccecum separately or through a

common terminal jjortion.

Tlie following facts have been ascertained

as to the function of the so-called pancreas

of the Cephalopoda. It is originally a

specially differentiated portion of the diges-

tive gland, and is easily distinguishable in

the Octopoda by its different colour ; it lies

near that part of the gland from which the

ducts spring. In Loligo, the pancreas is

found in the much thickened wall of the

ducts themselves. In this case it consists

of numerous glandular anastojnosing out-

growths of the epithelium of the ducts into

their wall. In other Decapoda, these gland-

ular outgrowths pass from the wall of the ^ "

ducts into the surrounding body cavity, and ^I^: ^Z"'-
-Alimentary canal of Loligo,, .11 sagittata (without pliarynx and salivary

then each duct appears throughout its whole gi^nds) partly cut opeu (after Gegenbauer).
length to be covered with acinose or ramified i, (Esophagus ; 2, probe, inserted into tlie

"pancreatic appendages." The pancreatic pylorus; 3, stomach; 4, stomachal ccecum

secretion contains diastase, and appears to '^'*'^ *1"''^^ '^°^°"'" ^' ^' '""d-gut
;

s, ink-

, , p , , ,. J n .1 "^S ;
"> aperture of the same into the hind-

carry out only one part oi the functions of tlie „^(.

digestive gland, viz. that part which corre-

sponds with the digestive functions of the salivary glands in the higher Vertebrates.

The small intestine, in which among all Molluscs the resorption of the digested

food chiefly (if not exclusively) takes place, is short in the carnivorous Crplmlopoda,

and forms several coils only in Trcmoctopus violaceus.

E. Hind-gut (Rectum).

This is generally short in Molluscs. Where it is sharply marked,

off from the small intestine, it usually difters from the latter in being

thicker and more muscular.
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In the majority of Ldinel/ibranrhs, and in nearly all IHotDcardhi, the

rectum traverses the ventricle ; this fact, with many others, supports

the relationship of these two groups.

In certain Molluscs, viz. the Scaphopoda, a few Prosohrnnchia

{Muricida', Fiiipurida'), and the Cephalopoda, the hind - gut has an

accessory (anal) gland, which is well known in the Cephalopoda as the

ink-bag".

The rectal gland in Dentaliuin is a biaiielied acinose gland opening into the hind-

gut, according to one account through six sejiarate ducts, and according to another

through one single duct. Eggs and spermatozoa have been met with in the lumen

of this gland, and it lias been supposed tliat they have been accidentally drawn out

of the mantle cavity by the swallowing-like action of the hind-gut, which has lieen

observed in Dcntaliuw

.

The anal gland found in some Rachiglossa {Monoceros, Purpura, Mnrex) is always

dark in colour (brown or violet), and is either tubular with many bulgings of its

wall, or acinose with an axial duct. It always enters the hind -gut near the

anus.

A gland has been found near the rectum in the Pteropoda thecosoviata {Clio,

Cavolinia) and the Bulloida, and has been described as an anal gland, but this

recjuires further investigation.

The ink-bag of the Cephalopoda (Fig. 167), which is wanting only

in Nautilus, is a much developed anal gland. It enters the hind-gut

near the anus. The ink or sepia pigment secreted by it consists of

extremely minute particles which are ejected with vehemence from

the bag and discharged through the funnel. The pigment quickly

mixes with the water, and envelops the animal in a pigment cloud,

thus screening it from its enemies.

Form and position of the ink-bag {cf. Figs. 160, p. 189 ; 177, p. 213 ; 178,

p. 214).—The typical position of the ink-bag is in front of the rectum, i.e. in the

loop formed by the intestine in ascending from the mouth and then descending to

the anus. In Spirula, Enoplotcuthis, and Sepioteuthis, the ink-bag is very small

;

it progressively increases in size in series both of Decapoda and of Odopodn, its

division into a saccular portion and a duct opening into the hind-gut in front of the

anus becoming more and more distinct. In the Octopoda, it lies embedded in the

upper part of the liver within the muscular hepatic capsule [cf. p. 128). It is still

found in this position (between the liver and the rectum) in Sepiola. In other

Decapoda, however, the ink-bag is found shifting higher and higher in the visceral

dome, its duct at the same time increasing in length. Finally, in Sepia (and the

fossil Dihranchia), it is found at the top of the visceral dome, behind the gonad. Its

duct runs along the right side of the hind-gut, bending round somewhat before

reaching the anal section of the rectum so as to enter the latter anteriorly. Onto-

genetically, however, even in Scjjia, the ink-bag arises as an anterior outgrowth of

the rectum.

Structure of the ink-bag in Sepia (Fig. 167 A).—The ink-bag in this instance

consists of three parts: (1) the pigment gland which secretes the "ink"; (2) the

pigment reservoir and the duct, which forms (3) an amindla with a glandular wall near

its aperture. The pigment gland is a sac at the base of the ink-bag on its anterior

wall (that turned towards the gonad). It projects into the cavity of the ink-bag,
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wlucli serves as reservoir and duct for the pigment,

in the gland, passes through an

aperture in its wall into this

reservoir. Tlie cavity of the

gland is traversed by numerous

perfoi'ated and richly vascular-

ised lamellfe of connective

tissue, which are inter - con-

nected in such a way as to form

a kind of sponge-like structure.

New lamellfe are continually

being put forth by the formative

zone of the gland, Avhich is a

narrowed portion bent back

downwards, while the oldest

lamellse, which lie nearest the

aperture of the gland, become

detached and degenerate. All

the lamellfe are covered by a

glandular epithelium and the

formation of the pigment can

be traced in all its stages from

its appearance in the epithelial

cells of the formative zone to

its condition in those of the

oldest lamellfe. In the forma-

tive zone, the young glandular

cells are at first colourless. In

the succeeding lamella?, how-
ever, pigment granules increase

in number and from the older

lamellae are emptied into the

cavity of the gland, the epi

thelial cells then

detached and breaking up.

Both the gland and the reser

voir are surrounded by a vascul

The latter, after being formed

Fiii. lor.—Morphology of the pigment gland (ink-bag) of

becoming *^^ Cephalopoda (after P. Girod). A, Median longitudinal
*"

section thiougli the ink-bag of an adult, k, Anus; 1, terminal

portion common to the rectum ('2) and the duct of the ink-

bag ; 3, ampulla ; 4 and 5, sphincter muscles of the ampulla
;

(3, duct of the ink-bag ; 7, pigment reservoir ; 8, opening of

arised integument of connective *'^® pigment gland into the reservoir ; 9, portion of the gland

tissue the same intpcrn t
traversed by lamelbe

; 10, formative zone of the lamella?.

° B-G, Various stages in the development of the pigment
forms the framework of con- gland ; B, anal pa pi C, invagination in tlie D, ay

nective tissue running through peaiance of two new depressions at the base of C ; these

the lauiellpe or trabeculfe within increase in ilepth, the one becoming the pigment gland h, the

the cfland other the rectum 2. In F, the formative zone has appeared

rS', . , , • f i.1 1
'" ^'"^ gl'*'"^') in Cr, the first lamelhe and the duct. H, I, K,

ilie mk-bag is further envel- changes in tlie relative positions of the rectum and gland in

oped as a whole in a tough integu- the course of development, seen from the posterior (mantle)

ment consisting of three layers :
^v\&- In H, the rectum lies behind the ink-bag. In I, the

(1) an inner cflitterinff silvi^rv
i*^*'^'' has shifted, and in K lies behind the rectum (on the

1 , ^ °v • ., , mantle side),
layer (argentea), smiiiar to the

corresponding layer in the outer integument
; (2) a central muscle layer (inner

longitudinal and outer circular muscles ; and (3) an external layer of connective

tissue.

The terminal ampulla has, at its two narrow ends, folds projecting inward and
functioning as valves ; it can be closed at these parts by sphincter muscles. The
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ampulla itself also forms longitudinal folds on its inner surface, between wliicli

glandular tubes open.

The anus, in the Cephalopoda, always carries two lateral projecting appendages,

which are often lancet-shaped.

The short and narrow hind-gut of the Solenogastres opens into the

dorsal portion of a cavity, the cloaca, which lies at the posterior end

of the body ; this, again, communicates with the exterior by means of a

ventral and very extensible longitudinal slit. Into this cloaca the

ducts of the genital organs, which are morphologically to be regarded

as nephridia, also open.

In the Lamellibranchia, after the hind-gut has traversed the heart,

it runs straight backward over the posterior adductor, to open through

the anus into the posterior and upper portion of the mantle cavity

(anal chamber).

On the position of the anus, cf. Section V. on the arrangement of

the organs in the mantle cavity.

XYII. The Circulatory System.

A. General.

All Mollusca have a circulatory system ; in some divisions,

especially in the Cephalopoda and some Prosohranchia, this may attain a

high level of complication by the development of a closed arterial and

venous vascular system. The heart, as the central organ of propulsion,

is never wanting. It lies enclosed in the pericardium, a division of

the secondary body cavity ; its primitive position is median, above

the hind-gut. In the Lamellibranchia and Diotocardia, it is traversed

by the hind-gut, in other Gastropoda it lies near it. It is always

arterial, i.e. it pumps the blood flowing from the respiratory organs

back into the bodj'.

In those symmetrical Molluscs in which the dorsal portion of the

body rises as a high visceral dome, the intestine first ascending into

the dome and then descending to the anus, the heart comes to lie

behind the hind-gut {Dentalium, Cephalopoda).

In asymmetrical Gastrojjoda, its position depends upon that of the

pallial complex. Where' the hind-gut and anus have shifted with the

pallial organs to the anterior side of the visceral dome, the heart also

lies anteriorly {Prosohranchia, Pulmonata, a few Tectibranchia).

The heart gives rise, as a rule, to two large arteries (aorta), one

of which runs to the head, the other to the visceral dome, to supply

blood to the viscera. Not infrequently they leave the heart as one

large vessel. Where the circulatory system is not closed, the arteries

sooner or later convey the blood to the primary body cavity or coelom,

i.e. into the lacunar system. The venous blood is sometimes conveyed

along distinct vessels, sometimes in channels without proper walls into
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the gills, where it becomes arterial and flows back through the auricles

(atria) into the heart.

There is, typically, one pair of auricles, one on each side of the

ventricle. This is the case in all Molluscs provided with two sym-

metrical gills. The arterial blood flows out of the left gill into the left

auricle and thence into the ventricle, and out of the right gill into the

right auricle and thence into the ventricle {Biofocardia, Znigohrandda,

LamelUbranchia, Cephalopoda Dihranchia). Again, where a longitudinal

1--

Fig. ICS.—A-H, Diagrams illustrating the relation between the ctenidia, the heait, and
the aorta. A, Chiton; B, LamelUbranchia; C, Dibranchiate Cephalopoda; D, Tetra-

branchiate Cephalopoda; E, Prosobranchia Diotocardia Zeugobranchia;' F, Prosobranchia
Diotocardia Azygobranchia ; G, Prosobranchia Monotocardia ; H, Opisthobranchia Tecti-

branchia. 1, Ventricle ; 2, 3, 2ii, 2li, Sa, o&, auricles ; 4, vena bianchialis = el1ereiit branchial vessel

;

5, aorta ; ott, aorta cephalica ; oh, aorta visceralis ; C, aorta posterior vel superior ; 7, ctenida.

row of numerous gills is found on each side in the mantle furrow

(Chitonida'), the heart lies posteriorly above the hind-gut, and has one

auricle on each side of the ventricle. This fact appears quite as much
to support the view that one pair of gills and one pair of auricles were

present in primitive Molluscs, as does the arrangement in Nautilus

{Ceplmlopoda Tetrabranchia) the other view, that there were two pairs

of gills and also two pairs of auricles.

In the majority of Gastropoda, where one of the two original gills

has disappeared, the auricle belonging to it has usually also disappeared.
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The original right gill and right auricle are usually retained in Gadro-

pods with shells dextrally twisted. In Gastropoda with a true sinistrally

twisted shell, the left gill and left auricle are retained.

There is, however, a whole division of the Frosobranchia, the

Diotocardia, in which both auricles are retained. It is evident that the

gills are more liable to disappear than the auricles, since in some

groups both auricles remain when one gill has disappeared (for

details see opposite page).

When, in Gastropoda with only one auricle, the pallial complex has

shifted to the anterior side of the visceral dome, the respiratory organs

lie in front of the heart, and the single auricle in front of the ventricle

{Frosobranchia, Monotocardia, most Ftdmonata, a few Opisthobranchia).

In those Gastropoda, however, in which the pallial complex lies on one

(usually the right) side of the body, the gill is placed behind the heart

and the auricle behind the ventricle. This is the case in nearly all

the Opisthobranchia. In a few Fuhnonates also, such as Testacclla,

Oncidium, etc., the auricle lies behind the ventricle, as a consequence

of special organic modifications.

The blood, or rather the hsemolymph, is a fluid rich in dissolved

albumen (haemocyanine), which assists in nourishing the body and in

respiration. Amoeboid cells, the lymph cells or amoibocytes, are

suspended in the hoemolymph. Haemoglobin is occasionally found

dissolved in the hsemolymph or combined with special blood corpuscles.

The Ij'mph cells either become detached from the wall of localised

blood-making glands, which may vary in position, or, in a more

diffused manner, from large vascular areas. They seem, from their

origin, to be cells of connective tissue.

The walls of the heart and of the walled vessels consist of smooth

muscle fibres thickly felted, and (on the heart) of an external endo-

thelium which belongs to the pericardium. An inner endothelium is

wanting, so that the muscle fibres are directly bathed by the blood.

The wall of the ventricle is always more muscular than those of

the auricles. At the point where the auricles open into the ventricle,

valves projecting into the lumen are always found, which, when the

latter contracts, prevent the return of blood into the auricle. Besides

these atrio-ventricular valves, there are occasionally other valves

between the ventricle and the aorta. Valves may also occur in the

peripheral blood channels, when these form contractile enlargements

(e.g. the valve between the branchial heart and the aiferent branchial

vessels of the Cephalopoda).

In various Gastropods and in Chiton a network of ganglion cells

and nerve fibres has been found in the wall of the heart, innervated

by two nerves of different origin. The nerve which runs to the

ventricular plexus originates, in the Frosobranchia, in the left parietal

ganglion, that running to the auricle from the left parieto-visceral

connective. Where there are two auricles, they are innervated from

the branchial s;ana;lia.
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B. Special.

1. Amphineura.

a. Chitonidse (Polyplacophora).—The heart is symiiietiical, with two lateral

auricles.

The ventricle and the two auricles are long tubes. The auricles are in open

communication with the ventricle about the middle of their length. Besides this,

the two auricles pass into one another posteriorly, the posterior end of the ventricle

also opening into them at this point.

The ventricle lies against the dorsal wall of the pericardium, to which it is

attached by a median band of endotlielium. The ventricle passes into an aorta

which allows the blood to flow into the ea-lom through apertures in its wall. With

the exception of the pedal arteries, the rest of the circulatory system is lacunar
;

there are no vessels with walls of their own.

The venous blood is collected from the lacunar system of the body (primary

ccelom) into longitudinal channels which run on each side under the pleurovisceral

cords. From these channels it flows into the gills, where it becomes arterial, and

returns through other longitudinal channels which run above the pleurovisceral

cords. Two transverse channels in the region of the heart (c/. Fig. 51, p. 40)

convey the arterial blood into the auricles.

The two pedal arteries lie laterally and ventrally with regard to the pedal cords
;

they probably draw their blood from the aoita and pass it on to the lacunar system

of the foot.

b. Solenogastres.—The heart lies above the hind-gut on the dorsal side of the

liericanlium. It does not lie freely in the latter, nor is it suspended by an

endothelial band, but simply projects into the pericardium from above, so that only

its under surface is I'overed by the pericardial endothelium. The presence of two

auricles has not been proved. The rest of the circulatory system is purely lacunar.

Specially large blood channels lie in the depths of the principal septa which project

into the mid-gut, and bulge these out. Large blood sacs are also occasionally found

in folds which project into the pharyngeal cavity from its wall, and there are more

or less large sinuses in the folds, which, in Ncomenia and Chcctodcnna, project

into the cloaca and may be regarded as gills. In all these parts the intestinal

epithelium separating the sinus from the intestine is ciliated, and respiration no

doubt takes place.

2. Gastropoda.

Relation of the auricles to the ventricle.—The lowest Gastropods, i.e. the

Diotocardia among the Prosobranchia, have a heart with two auricles. This is not

only the case in the Zeucjobranchia {Fissxirella, Haliotis, etc.), which have two gills,

but also in the Azygobranchia {Turbinidce, Trochidce, Neritidce), in which only the

left (originally the right) gill has been retained. No branchial vein then enters the

smaller (rudiinentary) auricle on the right, the veins having atrophied with the gill.

In the Zeugobranchia, the long ventricle lies in a line with the hind-gut, which runs

length-wise through it. In the Azygob^-anchia, the ventricle lies transversely with

respect to the hind-gut which runs through it, the left auricle lying in front of the

ventricle, and the right auricle behind it. The left branchial vein enters the

anterior (left) auricle. If we suppose the posterior (right) auricle to have disapi)eared

altogether, as is the case in all other Gastropoda, the heart consists of a ventricle

and one auricle lying in front of it, wdrich receives the branchial or pulmonary vein

from the gill or lung in front of it.
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This serial order of the ventricle, auricle, branchial or pulmonary vein and

respiratory organs is characteristic of the Azygohranchia, Monotocardia , and most

ridmonata.

The DocogloKsa {Patella and allied forms) have only one auricle ; the ventricle

in Patella (not in Acmcea), however, is divided into two parts.

Among the Monotocardia, only Cypra;a (as far as is at present known) has a

rudimentary right auricle, closed on all sides except at its aperture into the

ventricle.

Among the Pulmonata there are forms in which the auricle lies behind the

ventricle. This nmst be regarded as a secondarily acquired position, determined by

the shifting back of the anus and the mantle cavity to the posterior end of the body

(
TestaceUa, Oncidium). In Daudehardia, the auricle still lies in front of the ventricle;

nevertheless this genus, like several other shell-less Pidmoitates, is opisthojmeumonic,

i.e. its respiratory network lies chiefly behind the heart. In TestaceUa, the auricle

also lies behind the heart {ef. p. 77).

In the Opisthobranchia, the auricle lies behind the ventricle ; this is connected

with the iiosition of the gill at the posterior end of the body, or where no true

ctenidium is found, but where respiration takes place by means of anal gills, or

dorsal appendages, or through the integument, with the point of entrance of the

branchial vein into the heart from behind.

In a few Tcctibranchia, e.g. Actaon, Acera, Gastropteron, the gill lies some-

what far forward, and tlie auricle is then placed laterally, to the right of the

ventricle rather tiian behind it.

It is of great importance, with regard to the position of these

organs in the Lamellibranchia, to note the fact that, in many Diotocardia

{e.g. Fissurella, Haliotes, Turbinidm, Trochidce, Neritidoi, Neritopsidm, etc.)

the ventricle is traversed by the hind-gut, while in all other Gastropods

the intestine merely runs past it.

Circulation. («) Prosobranchia.—A large vessel, the aorta, springs from the

ventricle. This soon divides into two branches : (1) tlie anterior or cephalic aorta

(A. cephalica), and (2) the posterior aorta (A. visceralis).

The anterior aorta conveys blood to the anterior part of the body (head, pharynx,

proboscis, cesophagus, stomach, copulatory organs) and to the mantle, and gives off

among otliers the important arteria pedalis ; this latter soon breaks up into

separate arteries, which run longitudinally through the foot. In some cases the

cephalic aorta is richly branched, breaking iip into numerous fine vessels which

spread out in and on the above-mentioned organs ; in others, the arteries, without

branching, open into arterial sinuses. Among these, the large cephalic sinus into

which the anterior aorta opens {e.g. in Haliotis) deserves special mention. Whei-e

the cephalic aorta runs beyond the oesophageal ring formed by the central ganglia

and their commissures, it passes through this ring.

The aorta visceralis supplies the organs which lie in the visceral dome, especially

the digestive gland, the genital glands, and the mid-gut.

The venous blood collects in the lacunar spaces of all parts of the body, and

flows into a large venous sinus, i.e. into the space in which the stomach, salivary

glands, intestine, digestive gland, and genital organs lie. This space or primary

body cavity is somewhat spacious round tlie stomach, but very limited in the

visceral dome, where the lobes of the digestive gland, the walls of the intestine,

and the genital glands with their accessory parts are so crowded together as to leave

very narrow spaces between them.
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The blood passes out of the large venous sinus Itack into the heart by three

channels.

1. A large i:)art of it flows through lacunte or vessels into the paired or unpaired

branchial artery (afferent branchial vessel). In the course of branchial respiration

the blood becomes arterial, and collects in an efferent branchial vessel (c/. section on

the respiratory organs, p. 84), -which, as branchial vein, conducts it to the auricle

of the heart. Where there are two gills, there are naturally two branchial arteries

and two branchial veins, the latter conducting the arterial blood to the two auricles.

2. Another part of the venous blood flows through the kidney, then again

collects in lacunne or vessels which lead to the gills, and finally reaches the heart

Fig. 169.— Circulatory system of Paludina vivlpara (after Leydig). The animal is seen froiri

the left side. 1, Eye ; 2, cerehi-al ganglion; 3, efferent branchial vessel (branchial vein); 4, gill

(ctenidium) ; 5, afferent branchial vessel ; 6, kidney ; 7, aorta visceralis, winding up close to the

columella; 8, ventricle; 9, auricle; 10, aorta cephalica; 11, venous sinuses of the body; 1'2,

auditory vesicle ; 13, pedal ganglion.

through the branchial veins. Less frequently, the venous blood, after passing

through the kidney, enters the auricle more or less directly, i.e. without passing

through the gills, and there mixes with the arterial blood coming from the gills.

3. A certain part of the venous blood, passing by both the kidney and the gill.

flows direct into the branchial veins leading to the auricle.

The arterial blood in the heart is thus mixed with venous blood.

(b) Pulmonata.—(Exam])les : Helix pomatia, Limax, Figs. 170, 171, 95, p. 100).

The blood vascular system is like that of the Monotocardia. The only important

deviation is caused by the occurrence of pulmonary respiration. Various veins col-

lect the venous blood out of the large body sinus and the lacunar system, and unite

to form one large vein, which accompanies the hind-gut, and, as vena circularis,
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runs along the thickened edge of the mantle which concresces with the nnchal integu-

ment. Fi'om this vein spring nnmerons venous vessels which spread out on the

Fui. 170.—Pulmonary veins, heart, and arterial system of Helix (after Howes). Tlie mantle

(roof of pulmonary cavity) is cut open and turned back. 1, Pulmonary vein (eflerent pulmonary

vessel) ; 2, kidney ; 3, auricle ; 4, ventricle ; 6, rectum, cut through ; 6, hermaphrodite gland
;

7, columellar nuiscle ; S, aorta visceralis ; ii, salivary glands ; 10, aorta cephalica.

under surface of the mantle, i.r. on the roof of the mantle cavity, and there form a

delicate respiratory network. In tliis network the blood becomes arterial, and is

Fic. 171. -Vascular system of Limax, afti>r drawings ocimbined Viy Leuckart frum Delle Chiaje

and Simroth. The veins carrying the venous blood out of the body into the lungs are black.

.1, auricle ;
1', ventricle ; VR, venous circidar sinus of the pulmonary cavity ; .-1j;, aorta cephalica

;

.1;/, aorta visceralis ; M, muscular stomach ; ZD, hermaphrodite gland ; H, digestive gland ; I, in-

testine ; JL, respiratory aperture ; A', arteria genitalis.

next conducted thiough many vessels into the large puhnonary vein (vena pulmon-

aris), which runs back almost parallel to the rectum along the roof of the mantle
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cavity, to enter the auricle. The vessels of the respiratory network form projecting

ribs on the surface of tlie mantle. The pallial epithelium in the mantle cavity is

ciliated.

The efferent pulmonary vessels, which, near the kidney, run along the right side

of the pulmonary vein, first enter the kidney and lireak into a fine vascular network
before passing into that vein.

Tlie cephalic aorta does not jtass through the oesophageal ring, but runs between
the pedal and visceral ganglia ; this is said to be the case in most Opisthobranchia.

In Oiristhopncumonic Pulmonata {e.g. Daudebardia, Testacella), in which the

small or rudimentary visceral dome has shifted to the posterior end of the body, and
the organs elsewhere found in the dome (liver and genital organs) now lie in the body
cavity above the foot, and thus in front of the posteriorly i)laced heart, the posterior

aorta (A. visceralis) is much reduced, but the anterior aorta (A. cephalica) is strongly

develoj^ed. The po.sterior aorta supplies only the posterior lobes of the liver and the

hermajihrodite gland, and the anterior aorta (cephalic aorta, A. asceudens) has thus

to supply the anterior lobes and even part of the genital organs, which usually receive

their blood from the posterior aorta.

In Oncidium, there is an arteria visceralis eorresjionding with the posterior

aorta, which branches ofi' soon after the aorta leaves the heart, but it here runs

anteriorly.

(c) Opisthobranchia.—Here also the arrangement is essentially the same as in

the Prosobranchia, though modified by the different position of the gills, as has been

already briefly noted.

Gastropteron affords a good illustration of the circulatory system of the Tedi-

brancMa. The heart, which is enclosed in a spacious pericardium, lies to the right,

in front of and above the base of the gill. It lies transversely, the larger and more
nuiscular ventricle to the left, the auricle to the right. Out of the ventricle springs

the aorta, which at once divides into a i>osterior and an anterior aorta. The anterior

aorta enters the cephalic cavity, giving off as its princij)al arteries : (1) the artery of

the copulatory organ. (2) The two lai-ge pedal arteries, each of which again soon

divides into two branches, viz. (a) an anterior artery, which branches richly in the

parapodia
; (&) a posterior artery, which runs back on each side parallel to the

median line of the foot. (-3) The arteries of the cephalic disc. (4) The arteries

of the oesophageal bulb and of the cesoj)hagus. (5) The anterior end of the aorta

itself branches in the tissues surrounding the mouth. The following are the chief

branches of the posterior aorta : (1) The gastric artery. (2) The hepatic arteries.

(3) The genital arteries. The venous blood flows back from all parts of the body
through richly - branched channels into two large venous sinuses, one of which
represents the cephalic and the other the body cavity. Wide but short vessels

convey the venous blood out of these sinuses into the kidney, which contains a

rich venous lacunar system. From the kidney it flows direct into the afferent

branchial vessel, becomes arterial in the gills, and collects in the efferent branchial

vessel, which, as the branchial vein, soon enters the auricle.

All the venous blood in Gastropteron, therefore, on its way back to the heart,

jiasses first thi'ough the kidney and then tlirough the gill, so that only arterial blood

flows through the heart.

This is, however, not by any means the case in all Tedibranchia. For e-xamjile.

in Pleurobrmickus, a large part of the venous blood passes from a dorsal circular

sinus tlirough a very short but wide pa.ssage dii-ect into the branchial vein close to

its point of entrance into the auricle, passing by both the kidney and tiie gill.

Dorididse.—Without going into details as to the circulatory system of this group,

it may be mentioned that part of the venous blood passes directly through two

lateral vessels into the auricle. Another ])art flows into an inner venous circumanal
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sinus, whicli lies at the base of the circle of gills. From this the blood rises into the

gills, becomes arterial, flows back into an outer circumanal vessel, and thence back

through tlie branchial vein into the auricle (Fig. 93, p. 98).

Nudibranchia.—The heart, enclosed in the pericardium, almost always lies in

front of the centre of the body, in the median line. The aorta, which springs from

the ventricle, divides into an anterior and a posterior aorta, each of which breaks up

into an arterial system, the arteries having walls of their own. The finer branches of

these arteries open into the lacunar system of the body, which occasionally forms

canals resembling vessels, and is connected with the large cephalic and visceral

sinuses. Veins, apparently with walls of their own, run from the lacunar system of

the dorsal appendages or the integument, and carry the arterial blood back to the

auricle. The blood usually finally enters the lieart through three "branchial" veins,

—two lateral and one median posterior,—which o]ien into the posteriorly-i)laced

auricle.

3. Scaphopoda.

The circulatory system of Dentalium, but for the recently-discovered rudimentary

heart, is entirely lacunar, consisting of systems of canals, sinuses, and sjmces, the

special arrangement of which cannot here be described.

The pericardium with the heart lies on the posterior side of the body, dorsally to

the anus. If we imagine the intestine of Dentalium straight and horizontal, the

heart would occupy the typical position on the dorsal .side of the hind-gut. It has

no auricles, and is mei'ely a sac-like bulging into the pericardial cavity of its

anterior wall. It is connected by fine slits with the surrounding sinuses of the body.

Jr. Lamellibranehia.

The Heart.—In nearly all bivalves, the heart, which is traversed by

the hind-gut, possesses two lateral auricles, and lies in a pericardium.

There are, however, isolated exceptions to this rule. In Nucula,

Area, and Anomia, the ventricle lies over (dorsally to) the hind-gut.

This dorsal position must be regarded as the primitive position of the

Lamellibranchiate heart, since the above genera are among the most

primitive bivalves, and, further, since the heart of the Amphiiieura, the

Scaphopoda, and the Cephalopoda also lies over or behind the hind-gut.

The perforation of the heart by the hind-gut must have arisen by the

bending of the ventricle down I'ound the latter.

The heart in the above-mentioned genera is further distinguished by the fact

that the ventricle is more or less elongated in the transverse direction, its lateral

ends being swollen, while the central part, which lies above the intestine, becomes

narrower and thinner. This modification goes furthest in Area Noa\ where there

seem to be two lateral ventricles unconnected by a central portion. This separation

of the ventricle into two lateral parts has here brought about a separation of the two

aorta. The two anterior as well as the two posterior brandies, however, after a

comparatively short separate course, unite to form an unpaired anterior and an un-

paired posterior aorta. *

Although these genera have, as a rule, a heart lying above the hind-gut, in some

specialised forms the heart is placed under the hind-gut, e.g. Meleagrina, Ostrea,

Teredo. The cause of this modification must lie in the increasing distance between

the base of the gills and the original region of the heart, the auricles and the ventricle

having shifted with the latter. The auricles, however, no longer lie laterally to the
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ventricle, but arc drawn down to its lower side, where they grow together, communi-
cating through a more or less large aperture. Pinna, Avicnla, and Perna exhibit

the consecutive stages in the displacement of the heart to the lower side of the hind-

gut. The shifting of the gills from the original region of the heart just mentioned
is caused by the shifting forward of the posterior adductor, which grows more and
more massive and finally reaches a median position on the shell valve. It has already

been mentioned that this posterior adductor, by the continuous reduction and final

disappearance of the anterior adductor, becomes the one adductor of the Mono-
myaria.

In Teredo also, the heart lies on the under side of the hind-gut. This is con-

nected with the approximation of the hind-gut with the anus to the mouth dorsally,

Fig. 172. Fig. 173.

Fig. 172.—Transverse section through Anodonta, to illustrate the course of the circulation

of the gills and the kidneys, and the branchial veins (after Howes), hr. Gills ; hre, efl'erent

branchial vessel (branchial vein) which opens into the large branchi^ vein hrei, running along the

base of the gills, and here cut through transversely
;
pv, pallial vein ; vc, large venous sinus of the

body;; kb, pericardial gland ; owj, auricle ; rx, rectum ; v, ventricle ; rv and rvy, renal vessels ; hrai,

afferent branchial vessel (branchial artery), running"along the base of the gills ; hm, lateral branches

of the same running in the gills. The veins or sinuses conveying venous blood are black.

Fig. 173.—Another section through Anodonta (after Howes). Lettering as in Fig. 172. au,

auricle ; sbc, spaces at the base of the gills, bathed by the water and communicating with the

mantle cavity, between the ascending and descending branchial lamellse.

while the gills, remaining in their original position, retain the heart on the lower

side of the hind-gut.

Circulation (Fig. 2.5, p. 17).—The arteries have walls of their own, and branch

into fine vessels, which discharge the blood into the lacunar system of the body.

The venous system seems to have no distinct vessels with walls of their own.

although it forms more or less wide channels resembling true vessels.

An anterior ami a posterior aorta spring, as a rule, from the ventricle. The

anterior aorta runs forward above the intestine and breaks up into various arteries.

The arteria visceralis supplies the intestine, the digestive gland, and the genital

gland ; the pedal artery supplies the foot ; the anterior pallial artery spreads out

over the anterior pait of the mantle and the oral lobes (labial palps).
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The posterior aorta leaves the ventricle posteriorly and runs along the lower side

of the hind-gut. It soon divides into two large lateral arteries,—the posterior pallial

arteries. The principal branches of the anterior and posterior pallial arteries run

along the free edge of the mantle on each side and then unite, forming together the

arteries of the pallial edge. From the roots of the posterior pallial artery smaller

arteries spring, which supply with blood the hind-gut, the pericardium, the posterior

adductor, the retractors of the siphons, etc. The venous blood is collected out of

the lacunar system of the body through converging channels into one longitudinal

venous sinus ; this lies under the pericardium (Fig. 172).

From this sinus, the greater part of the blood flows through the complicated

system of venous canals in the kidneys, after which it is collected on each side into

a branchial artery which runs along the base of the gills, and thence enters the

two l)ranchial lamellse. It becomes arterial through respiration in the gills, flows as

arterial blood into a branchial vein parallel with the branchial artery, and thence

into the auricle.

Part of the venous blood, however, passes by direct channels out of the venous

sinus into the branchial artery (passing by the kidneys), and jiart even flows direct

into the pericardium. In this way some venous blood comes to be mixed with the

arterial blood flowing through the heart from the gills.

Not all Lamellibranchia have an anterior and a posterior aorta springing out

of the heart. In the lower groups of the Protohranchia and Filihranchia there are

numerous forms {Nucula, Solenomya, Anoynia, Mijtilidai) in which only one anterior

aorta leaves the ventricle ; this soon, however, gives off' the arteria visceralis, which

sujjplies blood to those parts which, in other Lamellibranchia, are fed by the aorta

posterior. In their possession of a single aorta rising from the ventricle, the above

lower Lamellibranchiates agree with Chiton and the Gastropoda. The rise of this

aorta from the posterior end of the ventricle in the Prosobrarichia and in most

Pulmonata is a secondarily acquired arrangement, caused by the shifting forward

of the pallial complex.

It must further be noted that in a very specialised bivalve, Teredo, the posterior

aorta fuses with the anterior, and thus the two leave the heart as one vessel.

In those Lamellibranchiates which have siphons, a muscular and contractile

widening occurs in the posterior aorta near the point where it leaves the ventricle
;

this is called the bulbus arteriosus. Its special function is perhaps that of bringing

about pressure of blood, to assist in the extension of the siphons. The backward

flow of the blood into the ventricle in the contraction of the bnlbus arteriosus

(systole) is prevented by a linguiform valve which projects from its anterior wall.

5. Cephalopoda. j

Heart (Figs. 127, 168, pp. 147, 199, and 174).—We must here again point out the

important fact that Nautilus has a heart with four auricles, while the Decapoda and

Ocfopoda a heart with only two auricles. This diflerence is connected with the

difl'erence in the number of the ctenidia : four in Nautilus {Tctrahranchia), two

in the Decapoda and Octopoda {Dibranchia).

In Nautilus, the heart is an almost square sac drawn out to two points on eacli

side ; the four amides which open into the four points of the ventricle are long

tubes, more like widened branchial veins than auricles.

The strongly muscular ventricle of the Dibranclda is almost always elongated

into a tube. In the Octopoda it lies transversely, the two auricles being in the same

plane with the ventricle. In the Ocgopsidie, the ventricle lies along the longitudinal

axis of the body, i.e. it is elongated dorso-ventrally, and the auricles are at right
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angles to it. The heart of the Mijopsidcc occupies a position halfwaj- between those

just mentioned.

The heart liere described is the arterial heart, which corresjjonds with the heait

of the other MoUusca. It is called arterial to distinguish it from the venous hearts,

which will be described below.

Circulation.—It is important to note that the circulatory system is at least

partially closed. There is not only a richly-branched arterial, but a richly-branched

venous system, the vessels of which have walls of their own. These two systems

pass into one another in certain parts of the body, e.g. the integument and certain

muscle layers, through a system of capillary vessels. In other parts, however, the

arterial branches conduct the blood into a lacunar system ; when it has become

Fig. 174.—Circulatory system, venous appendages of the nephridial system, and gills of

Sepia officinalis, anterior view (after Hunter). 1, Aorta ceplialica ; 2, ctenidium ; 3, vein leading

to the ctenidium ; 4, branchial heart ; 5, appendage of the branchial heart (pericardial gland)

;

0, venous appendages of the nephridial system ; 7, aorta abdorainalis ; S, vena abdominalis ; 9,

lateral veins ; 10, vena cephalica ; 11, auricles ; 12, ventricle {of. Fig. 186).

venous, the blood collects out of this into sinuses (especially into a peripharyngeal

cephalic sinus), and flows to the gills through veins with walls of their own.

Two aorta rise from the ventricle: (1) the aorta cephalica, which runs downward
(upwards in the figure) to the head, and (2) the aorta abdominalis, which runs up
towards the apex of the visceral dome. The former is much stronger than the latter.

The aorta cephalica first gives oS' branches to the mantle and to the anterior wall of

the body, and then provides the stomach, the pancreas, the digestive gland, the

resophagus, the salivary glands, and the funnel with arteries. After accompanying

the cesophagus, it divides in the head into two branches, which run to the bases of

the arms, and there break up into as many arteri.B brachiales as there are arms.

The aorta abdominalis .supplies with arteries the hind-gut, the ink-bag, the

genital organs, the dorsal part of the body wall, and the fins, when these latter are

present.

Only in the Oegopsidce are the aorta limited to the two, above described, springing

from the heart. In the Octopoda and the Myopsidce, there are other arteries rising out

of the ventricle, and running to the same part of the body as the aorta abdominalis

VOL. II P
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ill tlie Oegopsid(c ; among these are the arteria genitalis, wliich runs to the genital

glands, and, in the Mi/opsidce, a fine vessel called tlie arteria anterior.

At certain places, the arteries may swell out to form small muscular and con-

tractile widenings, called peripheral arterial liearts.

In the venous system of Sepia, the venous blood in each arm collects (partly

through capillaries and partly through lacuiife) into a vein running down the inner

side of the arm. All the brachial veins convey their blood to a circular cephalic

sinus surrounding the buccal mass, which is the reservoir for collecting the venous

blood from the whole head region. Out of this sinus sjjrings the large vena

cephalica, which runs up along the posterior side of the cesophagus and the liver

into the visceral dome, collecting on the way venous blood from the liver, the funnel,

etc. A little below the stomach it forks, forming the two venae cavse, wliich open

into the two contractile venous hearts at the bases of the gills. From the upper

part of the visceral dome the blood collects into several abdominal veins, the most

important of which are an un]>aired vena abdominalis, opening into the vena

cephalica exactly at the point where it divides into the vente cava, and two lateral

abdominal veins, which open into the latter near their point of entrance into the

branchial hearts.

In the region of the heart, all these veins carry acinose or lobate appendages

(venous appendages), which are hollow, and communicate at many points with the

veins, so that they are richly supplied with blood. The cavity into which these

appendages project is that of the renal sacs, and the epithelium which covers them
belongs to the epithelial wall of the kidneys (cf. Fig. 186, p. 224). "We thus see

that here the blood flowing back from the body has abundant oppoitunity of giving

off its excretory constituents to the kidneys.

Appendages are found on both the branchial hearts ; these are the pericardial

glands, which will be further described later. The two branchial hearts, l)y their

contraction, drive the venous blood into the afferent branchial vessel. The blood,

which has become arterial in the gills, flows through the efferent branchial vessel

(the so-called branchial veins) into the auricles of the heart, and thence into the

ventricle (on the branchial circulation, cf. p. 96).

In the Cephalopoda, unlike the other Mollusca, the whole of the blood, in

returning from the body, flows through the gills, so that the heart contains only

arterial blood. By far the greater part of the blood, before entering the gills, comes

into contact with the kidneys in the venous appendages.

In the Odopoda, the venous system shows some not unimportant modifications.

In Octopus, two veins, connected with one another by anastomoses, run along the

outer side of each dxm and collect the venous blood. At the bases of the arms these

veins become connected in pairs, and unite later in such a way as to form on each

side a lateral cephalic vein.

These two veins unite to form the large vena cephalica, which runs up in front

of the funnel and behind the cesophagus. The brachial veins do not here, as in

Sepia, convey their blood first to the venous ceijhalic circular sinus, but are directly

connected with the cephalic vein. A cephalic sinus nevertheless exists in Octopus ;

it is not, however, connected with the vena cephalica, but with a large sinus which

fills the whole visceral dome, and is, in fact, the primary body cavity, in which

the viscera lie bathed by the venous blood. The latter flows out of this large

venous sinus through two wide veins, the so-called peritoneal tubes, into the

upper part of the vena cephalica, near the point where this divides into the two

venffi cavse.

Nautilus is chiefly distinguished by the absence of the branchial hearts.

Further, each of the two venaj cavae divides into two branches, which run, as

afferent vessels, to the gills.
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XVIII. The Body Cavity.

Primary and Secondary Body Cavity, Pericardium, Pericardial Gland.

The Mollusca are said to have a primary and a secondary body
cavity. The former is the system of lacunae and sinuses, into

which the arteries open, and out of which the veins, where these are

present, draw their blood. It has no epithelial walls of its own, its

boundaries are formed by connective, nerve, or muscle tissue, or by
epithelia, which, however, belong to .other organs, such as the intestine,

the kidneys, or the body wall.

The so-call-ed secondary body cavity or eoelom is, in most Mollusca,

very much reduced, usually consisting of only two small cavities, the

pericardium and the cavity of the gonads (testes, ovaries, or her-

maphrodite glands). The eoelom is always lined by an epithelium of

its own, the coelomic epithelium, and corresponds with the true eoelom

of the Annelida, which also possesses such an epithelium. Like the

latter, it is connected, by means of the nephridial funnel, with the

nephridia, which lead to the exterior, and in Molluscs are usually

found only in one pair. A probe can therefore be introduced through

the kidney into the eoelom, i.e. into that part of it which, containing

the heart, is called the pericardium. The germinal layers must be

considered as proliferations of the cuelomic endothelium. The epi-

thelium of the pericardium is, in very many Molluscs, differentiated

into glands, called the pericardial glands ; these probably may be

classed together with the kidney as excretory.

We should be justified in assuming, a priori, that the lumen of the

genital glands of the Mollusca is part of a true eoelom, and that

the germinal layers themselves, i.e. that complex of cells which yields

the eggs and spermatozoa, are outgrowths of the endothelial wall of

this eoelom. Direct support is, however, given to this assumption by
the fact that in the Solenogastres, Sepia, and Nautilus, the sac of the

genital glands is in open communication with the rest of the eoelom,

forming, in fact, an only partly distinct division of the same.

In the Solenogastres {e.g. Froneomenia), the hermaphrodite gland lies above the

mid-giit as a long tube, which in transverse section appears heart- or kidney-shaped,

as its lower j^art bulges out on each side. Its shape is determined by the fact that

the mid-gut forms dorsally a narrow but deep furrow, which cuts into this glandular

tube from below. The tubular gland is divided into two lateral spaces by a partition,

whose endothelial wall is the place of formation of the eggs ; these lateral chambers

may again be traversed by septa, on which the genital products develop. This

division is especially distinct at the posterior part of the tube, the two chambers

being there completely isolated, and entering the pericardium separately as genital

ducts.

If tlie secondary body cavity of Proneome7iia is compared witli that of an Annelid,

we find the following differences :
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In Proneomenia, the dorsal vessel is wanting in the region of the mid-gut. Tlie

co'lom is much less siiacious, and instead of surrounding tlie intestine lies only on

its dorsal side. It is developed merely as a herma^jhrodite glandular sac, its endo-

thelial wall yielding the genital products.

In the region of the hind-gut, the vessel lying in the dorsal mesentery is develojjcd

as a heart, the coeloni being here represented by the pericardium.

Fin. 175.—Diagrammatic sections through an Annelid (A) and a Solenogastrid (B and C), to

illustrate the relation of the cceloia to the genital glands and nephridia. B, Region of the cloaca ;

C, region of the mid-gut ; 1, dorsal mesentery ; 2, dorsal vessel or heart ; 3, germinal epitlieliuin ;

4, cneloni—in B = pericardium, in C = hermaphrodite gland (in the ccelom are genital products);

5, nephridia ; li, intestine ; 7, cloaca.

The pericardium is connected with the cloaca by two canals ; these may l)e

considered as the morphological equivalents of nephridia (t/. Fig. 175).

As the genital glands have been recognised as part of the ccelom in the Soleno-

gastres, Nautilus, and Sepia, they must necessarily fall under the same category in

all other Molluscs, even when no longer in direct connection or in open communica-

tion with the same.

In the ChitonidK, the ccelom is large, and falls into three distinct divisions. One

contains the intestine and digestive gland (liver), which are accordingly outwardly

Fig. 170.—Diagrammatic longitudinal section through Chiton, ti' illustrate the relation

between the various parts of the ccelom (after Haller). 1-S, Position of the eight dorsal shell-

plates; M, anterior portion of the dorsal integument; /,, snout; m, mouth; I, digestive gland

(liver) ; d, intestine ; /, foot ; n, kidney
; j), pericardimn ; c, portion of the ccelom surrounding the

intestine ; h, heart ; Ip, band connecting pericardium and genital gland
;
gdr, genital gland ; la, band

connecting the genital gland and the posterior portion of the cfeloni which surrounds the intestine.

{i.e. on the side turned to the cadom) covered with an endothelium. The mesen-

teries, however, which originally attached the intestine to the body wall, and

along whicli the parietal endothelium passed into the visceral endothelium of the

intestine and liver, have disappeared, with the exception of portions retained on

the liind-gut. The two other divisions of the ccelom are : (1) the pericardium, and
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(2) the genital gland. Certain bands, by means of whieli the three divisions are

connected together, have been regarded as the constricted remains of communications

between the three divisions of the originally single ccelom (Fig. 176).

Tlie Cephalopoda may witli advantage be considered in connection with tlie

Amphincura. In Nautilus and the Decapoda {e.g. Sepia, Fig. 177) a spacious

secondary body cavity is found in the dorsal part of the visceral dome. It is incom-

jiletely divided by a jjrojecting dorsal septum into two cavities, one lying above the

otlier ; the lower of these contains, as pericardium, the heart with the arteries and
veins running out of and into it, the branchial hearts, and the pericardial glands

;

while tlie upper holds the stomach and the genital glands. This double cavity,

Fi<;. ITv.—Diagram showing the

secondary body cavity of Sepia (after

Grobben). Median longitudinal st'ction

ihrongh the body, in which, however, some
organs are represented which, being paired

and symmetrical, do not properly come
into the plane of the section. The outlines

of the ccelom are indicated by thicker lines.

1, Female germinal body, with eggs (2) pro-

jecting into the genital cavity (the ovarial

division of the ccelom); 3, shell; 4&, an-

terior portion of the renal sac ; 5, pancreatic

appendage of the efferent duct (bile duct)

of the digestive gland (liver) ; in, anterior

venous appendage of the renal system ; 0,

aperture (funnel) of the kidney into the

cnelom ; 7, outer or jiallial aperture of the

kidney ; 8, digestive gland (liver) ; 9,

"head" (Kopffuss); 10, funnel; 11, end of

the oviduct with female genital aperture
;

12, mantle cavity ; 13, mantle ; 14, posterior

portion of the renal sac ; 15, intestine; 14],

posterior venous appendage of the renal

system (pericardial gland); IS, fold, in-

completely dividing the ccelom into an

upper and a lower portion ; 19, stomach
;

20, upper division of the ccelom (principally

genital cavity); 21, pigment gland (ink-

bag); 22, aperture of the oviduct into the

genital cavity; rf, dorsal; c, ventral; n,

anterior
; p, posterior.

which is called the viscero-pericardial cavity, is covered by endothelium, which also

covers the organs Avithin it. It is connected by two ciliated funnels with the two

renal sacs. In Nautilus it also opens direct into the mantle cavity by two canals,

wliose apertures lie close to the renal apertures.

While the crelom in Nautilus and tlie Decapoda is very spacious, in the Odopoda,

on the contrary, it is very much reduced. It consists merely of a narrow system of

canals, which, however, have thick walls ; this was formerly called the water vascular

system. The organs, which in Nautihis and the Decapoda lie in tlie crelom, viz.

tlie arterial heart with its afferent and efferent vessels, the branchial hearts and the

stomach, are no longer^found within tlie body cavity, but outside of it, and are
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therefore no longer covered with endothelium. Nevertheless this canal system of

the Ocfopoda shows the same morphologically important characteristics as the ccelom

of the Dccapoda. Tliere are, for instance, on each side three canals which open

together, one entering the renal sac, the second widening round the pericardial

gland (appendage of the branchial heart) to form a flask-shaped capsule, and the

third running to the genital gland to be continued into its wall. In so far as in the

Ocio^oc^a the heart is excluded from theeoelom, which has been reduced to the "water

canal system," the reduction of this cavity has gone further in these MoUusca than

in any others, which all retain at least the heart in one portion of the ccelom, the

pericardium.

In the Lamcllihranchia and Gastropoda, the only part of the ca'lom retained,

besides the genital glands, is the pericardium. The [lericardium and the gonad are.

ol
however, entirely separated

from one another. In Lamelli-

hranchs, there is in the peri-

cardium, besides the heart, a

part of the hind - gut which

traverses it ; in the Gastropoda

(except in those Diotocardia

in which the hind-gut pene-

trates the heart), only this

latter organ. Rarely {e.g.

Phyllirhoe) the auricle also

is excluded from the peri-

cardium.

The pericardial gland is

found in most Mollusca. It

is a glandular differentiation

of the endothelial wall of the

pericardium, and perhaps, as

already suggested, shares the

excretory functions of the

kidney. Its position in the

pericardium varies, but it

seems in all cases shut off from

the blood vascular system,

with which it is, however,

functionally connected. Its

secretions or excretions must be discharged into the pericardium, and thence out-

wards through the kidney.

Among the Prosohranchia, in the Diotocardia, the jiericardial gland is found on

the auricle, its walls forming dendriform branched outgi'owths into the pericardial

cavity, these being covered with pericardial endothelium. Where pericardial glands

are found in the Monotocardia, they lie on the wall of the pericardium itself.

Similar lobate formations occur among the OpistJiobranchia, in A'plysia, and

Notarchus, on the anterior aorta which runs along the pericardial wall ; in Pleuro-

hranchus and PlcurohrancliTa on the lower, in Doridopsis and Phyllidma on the dorsal

pericardial wall. The lateral furrows of the pericardium of Doris form niches, which

may again have accessory niches. These enlargements of the surface of the jieri-

cardial epithelium have also been considered as pericardial glands.

Pericardial glands are much more common among the Lamellihranchia than

among the Gastropoda, but are wanting in the most primitive forms {Nxicula,

Solenomya, Anomia).
__
The gland is usually of a rusty red colour, and occurs in two

Fig. 178.—Eledone moschata. Tliis figure corresponds with

Fig. 177 of Sepia (after Grobben). Si, Efl'erent duct of the

digestive gland; 17a, pericardial gland (appendage of the

branchial heart) ; 23, water canals.
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forms, consisting either of glandular protrusions of tlie endothelial wall of the

auricles into the pericardial cavity, or of glandular tubes protruding from the

anterior corner of the pericardium into the mantle (Keber's organ, red-brown
oi^an). The first form is found specially strongly develoj)ed in Mytilus, Lithodomus,

and Saxicava, more or less developed in Drcissena, Unto, Anodonta, Vemis, Car-

dium, Scrohicularia, Solcu, Pholas, and Teredo, and more or less rudimentary in

Pecten, Spond]jlus, Lima, Ostrea. The second form has been observed in Unio,

Anodonta, Venus, Cardium, ScroMcularia, Solen, Pholas, Montacuta, and Dreisscnsia.

Pericardial glands may also occur singly in other parts of the pericardium, as in

Meleagrina (as a projecting ruff in the posterior base of the pericardium), and in

Chama on the ventricle, etc.

The pericardial gland of the Cephalopoda is the so-called appendage of the

branchial hearts. This is a structure connected with the branchial heart, and
covered with peritoneal endothelium, which projects into the viscero-})ericardial

cavity, or, in the Octopoda, into a flask-like widening of the water-canal system

(which has been recognised as a division of the ccelom). In Sepia this appendage is

conical. A deep furrow on the surface which projects into tlie viscero-pericardial

cavity leads into a richly-branched system of canals, the glandular ejuthelium of

which is a continuation of the peritoneal epithelium. Blood sinuses from the

branchial heart penetrate in between the canals of this system. In other Cephalo-

poda, the pericardial gland varies in form and structure ; details of these variations

cannot, however, be here given. Nautilus possesses two pairs of pericardial glands
;

this fact is connected with its ])ossession of two pairs of gills, with . their two pairs

of afl'erent vessels, and on these the two pairs of pericardial glands occupy positions

corresponding with those of the branchial hearts.

XIX. The Nephridia.

Kidney, Organ of Bojanus.

The organs which serve for excretion are homologous in all

Mollusca.

They consist typically of two symmetrical sacs, which, on the one

hand, open into the mantle cavity, through the two outer renal

apertures, and on the other are connected by two inner apertures

(renal funnels, ciliated funnels) with the pericardium or ccelom. The
nephridia always lie near the pericardium. Their walls are richly

vascularised, indeed a large j^art of the venous blood, in returning

from the body, flows through the renal Avails and gives off excretoiy

matter before it enters the respiratory organs. The renal walls

are traversed exclusively by venous blood.

The nephridia are paired in all symmetrical Molluscs, and also in

those Gastropoda which have paired gills and two auricles (Diotocardia).

In all other Gastropoda, along with the original right ctenidium

(which, in the Prosuhranchia, lies to the left), and the corresponding

auricle, only one kidney (the corresponding one) is retained.

Nautilus, which has four gills and four auricles, has also four

kidneys ; only two of these, however, communicate with the viscero-

pericardial cavity.
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A relation between the nephridial and genital systems similar

to that found in the Annelida exists in the Sohnogastridce, the

nephridia functioning as ducts for the genital products, the latter

passing from the hermaphrodite gland (genital chamber of the ccelom)

into the pericardium.

In a few Lamdlibranchia, Diotocardia, and in the Scaphopoda, there

is a relation between the genital glands and the nephridia, the former

opening into the latter ; so that a certain part of the nephridium

functions not only as renal or urinary duct, but also as efferent genital

duct. In all Diotocardia, it is the right nephridium which functions as

genital duct. In the Monotocardia, in which the right nephridium of

the Diotocardia has atrophied as such, its duct persists as genital duct.

In all other Molluscs the genital ducts are entirely distinct from the

urinary passages.

A. Amphineura.

The kidneys of the Solcnogaslridce and the Chitonidcc differ greatly from one

another in structure.

1. In the Soknogasfricke, two canals spring from the ]iericardium, embrace the

hind-gut, and open into the cloaca beneath it through a common terminal portion

/-2 15

Pig. 179.—Paramenia impexa. Posterior end of the body ; the integument must be supposed

to be removed on tlic right side, and also a piece of the wall of the right nephridium ; diagram (after

Pruvot). 1, Integument ; 2, ovarial portion of the hermaphrodite gland ; 3, testicular portion of

the same, near the point where the latter opens into the pericardium (4) ; 5, glandular appendage

of the right nephridium ; 6, dorsal commissure of the pleurovisceral cords ; 7, organ called the

sensory bud ; 8, ajjertnre of the hind-gut into the cloaca ; 9, gill ; 10, cloaca ; 11, common aper-

ture of tlie nejihridia into the cloaca : 12, lower portion of the nephridium ; 13, upper portion of

the right nei)hridium, which opens above into the ])ericai'dium ; 14, hind-gut.

(Fig. 179). These canals function as ducts for the genital products. It is also

certain that they corresjiond morphologically with the kidneys of other Molluscs,

even though their excretory activity has not been proved. They are covered with

an extraordinarily deej) epithelium of long filiform glandular cells.

In some Solenocjastrida', an accessory gland opens into each nephridial canal.

2. In the Chitonidcr., the strongly-developed paired nephridia function exclusively

as excretory organs.

Each nephridium (Fig. 180) consi.sts of a wide canal shaped like a long Y,
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the diverging portions being directed backward, and the undivided portion

forward. Tliese Y-shaped kidneys run longitudinally along each side of the body

through its whole length. One of the paired limbs of the Y opens outward into

the posterior part of the mantle cavity, the other into the pericardium, which also

lies in the posterior part of the liody. In this way the pericardial and outer aper-

FiG. 180.—Nephridial and genital systems of Chiton, diagrammatic, from above, after tlii^

figures and accounts of various autliors. 1, Mouth ; 2, gills ; 3, unpaired portion of tlie nepliridiuni

which runs forward, witli its lateral liranches ; 4, gonad ; 5, efferent ducts of the gonad ; C, portion

of the nephridium running to the outer aperture (10) ; 7, portion running to the I'eno-pericardial

aperture (9); S, genital apertures; 9, reno-pericardial funnel; 10, nephridial aperture; 11, peri-

cardium, indicated only in outline ; 12, anus.

tures of the kidney lie near one another. The third limb of the Y ends blindly

anteriorly. Secondary lobules or lobed canals open into all the three parts of the

kidney, and are specially abundant in its anterior portion. Except in the terminal

[wrtion of the efferent branch, the epithelium of the limbs as well as that of the lobes

is cubical and ciliated.

Y). Gastropoda.

1. Prosobranchia. {a) Diotocardia.—Among all the Gastropoda, Fissurella

alone possesses a symmetrical excretory apparatus, in the sense of having two
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nepliridia opening into the mantle cavity to the right and left of the anus. The

left nephridium is, however, much reduced, while the right, which is strongly-

developed, sends its lobes everywhere into the spaces' between the lobes of the liver,

the intestine, and the genital organs. There are no reno-pericardial openings. The

genital gland does not open direct into the mantle cavitj', but through the right

kidney.

In Haliotis, Turbo, and Trochus, both nephridia are present. The left nephri-

dium has, however, almost entirely lost its excretory function, but is still connected

both with the pericardium and the mantle cavity. It is called the papillar sac, its

walls projecting into its cavity in tiie form of numerous large papilla?. The blood

lacuna' which penetrate into the }iapill[e communicate direct with the auricles, and

are thus supplied with arterial blood. In these lacunae of the pai)illa; a ciystalloid

substance (albumen ?) is deposited. It has been thought that these papillar sacs

serve as reservoirs of nutritive material (in the form of the crystalloids just men-

tioned), and when needed yield it up to the blood.

The right nephridium is exclusively excretory in function. It is divided into

two lobes, one behind the other, which communicate by means of a wide aperture
;

the anterior lobe lies under the floor of the mantle cavity, bulging it upward. A
spongy network, covered with excretory epithelium, rises from part of its wall into

the cavity of the nephridial sac. The meshes of the network are penetrated by a

.system of vessels with walls of their own. Nearly all the venous blood, before

reaching the gills, passes through the

vascular system thus developed on the walls

of the kidneys. The right nepliridium is

in no way connected with the pericardivmi.

The Neritidse have only one nephridium

to the right of the heart, which opens

through a slit in the base of the mantle

cavity. The renal sac is traversed by trabe-

cule, many of which reach from one wall to

the other, forming a spongy structure. The

trabecuLne are covered by a glandular epithe-

lium on the surfaces turned to the spaces of

the sac.

Patella (Fig. 181) still has two nephridia,

both functioning as excretory organs. The

apertures lie at the two sides of the anus.

Fi(^ 1.81.—Diagram of the two nepliridia xhe right kidney is, however, much larger
of Patella (after Lankester). l^sn A.iterior

^^^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^_ ^j^ ,^^^j^ ^.^ ^^ ^j^^ ^.j j^^ ^^
and upper lobe of the large right kidney ksl

;

. t i j_ xi •

tsi, lower subvisceral ; Up, posterior lobe of the pericardium, but there are no reno-peri-

tlie same ; /, subanal tract of tlie large right cardial apertures. The internal structure

kidney ; g, anal papilla with the portion of the of the right kidney is spongy, but the left

rectum which runs to it ; h, papilla with the ^^^^^ ^ simple cavity, into which folds

project from the walls. A lacunar system

without special walls traverses the trabecular

network of the right kidney, but is com-

pletely cut off from its cavity ; the venous

lilood from the body passes through this

system before entering the gills. The lacunar system of the left kidney communicates

directly with the auricle.

In Haliotis and Patella also the genital products pass, as in Fissurclla and the

Diotocardia generally, out of the genital gland into the right kidney, and are ejected

through the right renal aperture.

aperture of the left kidney (which is not

drawn) ; /, the same of the right kidney ; J,

pericardium, indicated by a dotted outline
;

the existence of the reno-pericardial aperture

figured near /, is now denied.
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{h) Monotocardia.—The Monotocardia have only one neiihridium functioning as

an excretory organ, viz. the left of the Diotocardia. This takes the form of a sac

lying immediately below the mantle cavity on the right side of the pericardium,

directly under the integument. It is generally found to the left of the hind-

gut ; less frequently {Cassidaria , Tritoniidoc) the kidney is traversed by the rectum,

or the latter runs forward below it. The slit-like pallial apertnre of the kidney,

however, is always found to the left of the hind-gut, quite at the base of the mantle

cavity. This position of the kidney, and especially of its outer apertures, had

already led to the assumption that the Monotocardian nephridinm corresponds with

the left kidney of tjie Diotocardia, before this fact was established. The assump-

tion was all the more plausible because of the occurrence of a gland called the

anal kidney in a few Monotocardia {e.g. Dolmm) ; this gland opens to the right

near the anus, and might represent the right kidney of the Diotocardia.

The kidney is always connected by means of a canal (tlie reno-pericardial canal)

with the pericardium.

Lamellfe or trabeculte, covered with the glandular epithelium of the kidney,

project inward from the lateral walls of the renal sac. These are especially

strongly developed in fresh - water Prosobranchia (excepting Valvata), traverse

the whole kidney, and impart to it a sjiongy structure. The venous blood always

flows through the whole of the glandular part of the kidney, either in special

vessels or in lacunte, before passing on to the gills ; but an open communication

with the renal cavity is never found.

In the Tcenioglossa Prohoscidifcra the kidney forms two lobes similar in struc-

ture. In Natica and Cyprcea the lobes begin to differ, and among the Stcnoglossa

this difference becomes more and more marked in a way which need not here be

described.

In Faludina and Valvata the kidney no longer opens into the posterior base of

the mantle cavity, but is continued as a lu-inary duct (ureter), which runs forward

in the mantle and opens at its edge.

The above-mentioned theory that the single kidney of the Monotocardia corre-

sponds with the left kidney of the Diotocardia has recently been ably opposed,

another theory being put forward in its place. Attention is specially drawn to the

fact that in the Diotocardia the left kidney is always the smaller, that in Patella it

is shifted to the right side of the pericardium, and that in Haliotis, Turho, and

Trochus (as papillar sac) it is not excretory in function. In Haliotis, Turbo,

Trochus, and Patella the lacunar system developed in the wall of the left kidney is

in direct communication with the auricles.

lu most Monotocardia there is a differentiated part of the kidney, viz. that

which is called the nephridial gland. This consists of two principal parts : (1)

canals, covered with ciliated epithelial cells and opening into the kidney. These are

merely protrusions of the renal wall, which project into the organ ; their epithelium

is a continuation of the renal epithelium. (2) Between these canals, the organ is filled

with cells of connective tissue and muscles, and contains blood lacunte, one of these

being specially large and communicating with the auricle. This latter portion of

the organ perhaps plays the part of a blood-forming gland.

This nephridial gland may perhaps be the persistent excretory portion of the lost

nephridium, i.e. the right of the Diotocardia. The duct of this lost nephridium is

now known to persist as genital duct. As we saw above, all Diotocardia discharge

the genital products through the right nephridium.

2. Pulmonata (Fig. 182).—The Pulnionata have only one kidney, which lies

in the mantle at the base of the pallial cavity, between the rectum and the peri-

cardium. The renal sac is of the so-called parenchymatous type, the excretory

epithelium of its wall projecting into the cavity in the form of numerous
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folds and laiuella' in such a way as to leave hardly any central free space. The
kidney always conininnicates by means of a ciliated canal (renal funnel or renal

syringe, " Nieren-Spritze ") with the pericardiimi. The position of the kidney and

the niorpliology of the urinary duct have already been explained (pp. 74-78).

•"5. Opisthobranchia—Tectibranchia.— Only one kidney is found in the usual

position on tlie right side of the lio<ly, with the pericardium in front of it and the

hind-gut behind it. It is of the parenchymatous type, and is connected by a

ciliated canal with the pericardium. It oi)ens at the base of the gill in front of the

anus.

In the rtcropada the delicate-walled kidney is not jiareiichymatous, but is a

l'i(i. isj. -Nepbridium and pericardium of Daude-
bardia rufa, from above, diagram (after Plate). 1, Peri-

canlium ; 2, reno-pencardial aperture (renal funnel); 3,

iiepbridium ; 4, primary ureter ; 5, rectum ; li, secondary

ureter {rf. Fi-,'. 74, p. 77).

Fio. 183.—Nephridium of Bornella (after Hancock).

1, Kidney ; 2, part cminectintr it with the reno-pericanlial

aperture (pyi-ifor)n vesicle, renal syringe) ; 3, part of the

liericardial wall; 4, ureter; 5, nephridial aperture.

%W

simple hollow cavity lined with eidthelium, and always communicates with the

pericardium, against which it lies.

Nudibranchia (Fig. 183). —The kidneys of the Xudibranchia are .strikingly

dilierent in form from those of the Tectibranchia. The unpaired kidney is here

somewhat similar to the paired kidney of the Chitonida: It is a somewhat wide
tube (renal chamber) traversing the cavity of the body, to a greater or less extent

;

branches entering it from all .sides. This tube is connected at one end with the

jiericardium by a duct (renal syringe, pyriform vessel), which varies in length, and
at the other opens outward through a ureter at the base of or near the anal

jiapilla.

It is said that PlcurobrancJuca, a Tcctibmnchiatc, from wjiich the Nudilu'anchia

may perhaps be derived, possesses a Nudibranchiate kidney.

In Plnjllirhoe, the urinary chamber has no branchings ; it runs back from the
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pericardium as a simple median tube. Anteriorly it is connected with the peri-

cardium by a funnel, and near the middle communicates with the exterior by means

of a lateral urinary duct (Fig. 19, p. 12).

C. Scaphopoda (Fig. 165, \k 193).

Dentalium has a pair of symmetrical kidneys, one on each side of the hind-gut.

Each nephridium consists of a sac provided with short diverticula. The two nei)lni-

dia are connected by a tube above the anus, and open into the mantle cavity by

two apertures at the sides of the anus. If, as maintained l)y all authorities, there

are no reno-pericardial apertures, the Scaphopoda would be the only group of Molluscs

in which these apertures are entirely absent. Apart from the symmetry of the

kidneys, a fact to be specially noted is that the genital products pass out of the

genital gland into the right kidney (either by the bursting of the wall between the

two organs or through an aperture), and only reach the exterior, i.v. the niantb'

cavity, through the right renal aperture.

It must, further, be noted that near the anus on each side, between it and the

renal aperture, a pore, the water-pore, occurs, the function of which is still doubt-

ful. If these pores really lead into the blood lacunar system of the body, as was

formerly maintained, and is still held to be jiossible, this would be the only known
case of the direct imbibition of water into the blood.

D. Lamellibranchia.

is always paired and symmetrical, and liesThe nephridium (organ of Bojanus

below the pericardium and in

front of the posterior adductor.

Each nephridium is tuliular or

sac-like, opening at one end

through a funnel into the peri-

cardium, and at the other into

the mantle cavity. This com-

munication of the kidney with

tlie mantle cavity always takes

place above the cerebrovisceral

connective.

The lowest Lamellibrancliia

[Protobranchia, Nucula, Leda,

Solowviya) are distinguished

in two ways. (1) Each nephri-

dium is a simple tube, with a

free cavity not traversed by

trabecule or lamellae. This

tube consists of two portions

which unite posteriorly at an

angle ; the anterior end of one

of these portions enters the

pericardium through the renal

funnel, the other end opens

into the mantle cavity. (2)

The paired genital glands do

not open outward directly, but

enter the kidneys near their pericardial funnel—a fact which is very imjiortant in

a la

Fig. 184.—Transverse section through the body of Ano-
donta, showing the pericardium, the heart, and tlie kidneys,

Cdnibined and diagrannnatised from figures by Griesbach.

Not all the parts represented occur on the .same section. 1,

Pericardium ; 2, ventricle ; 3, auricles ; 4, hind - g\U ; b,

venous sinus ; 6, reno-pericardial aperture (funnel) ; 7, renal

sac or cavity ; 8, vestibular cavity, which at 9 enters tlie

mantle cavity through the nephridial aperture ; 10, genital

aperture ; 11, base of the hint.
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connection with the arrangement in the SolcnogastrUhc, the lower Prosobranchia (i.e.

the Diotocardia), and the Scaphopoda.

In otlier Lamellibrancliia also there is a relation between the genital glands and

the kidneys. In tlie Pedinidm and the Anomiidce the genital gland opens into the

kidney, bnt near its outer aperture. In Area, Ostrcea, Cydas, and Monkicuta, the

kidney and the genital gland open on each side into the base of a common depres-

sion (urogenital cloaca) ; in all other bivalves the outer nephridial and genital aper-

tures are separate.

The simple structure of the Protobranchiate kidney becomes complicated in

other Lamellibrancliia in the following manner :

—

1. That portion of the renal tube which opens outward forms an external cavity

(vestibular cavity, external sac) ; this cavity has no excretory epithelium ; it

encircles the outer side of the pericardial portion of the kidney, the renal sac (Fig.

184). The latter alone is developed as an excretory organ. Folds or trabecuhe,

covered with glandular epithelium, project inward from its Avails, forming a paren-

chymatous or spongy structure. The renal sac is connected Avith the pericardium

by means of a nephridial funnel of varying length.

2. The two renal sacs communicate freely in the median plane. The connecting

part is widest in the most specialised bivalves {Pholadacca, Myacea, Anatinacea,

Septibranchia).

In Anomia, where all the parts are asymmetrical, the two kidneys, which do

not communicate with one another, are also asymmetrical.

Venous blood flows through the kidneys on its way to the gills. The afferent

renal vessels seem to have walls of their own, but the efferent vessels ajjpear to be

lacunar. Open communication between the blood vascular system and the kidneys

is nowhere found.

E. Cephalopoda.

[Cf. Figs. 185, 186, and the sections on the ccelom and the blood

vascular system, pp. 213 and 208),

The Cephalopoda have two {Dibrandiia) or four {Tdrabrancliia) spacious sym-

metrical renal sacs, in the posterior and upper part of the visceral dome. These

conmuinicate in the typical way at the one end with the ccelom, and at the other

with the exterior (mantle cavity). Only one of the two pairs of kidneys in Nautilus,

however, possesses ccelomic funnels.

The large veins returning from the body to the heart run along the anterior wall

of the urinary sac. These veins bulge out into the cavity of the sac to form the

venous appendages already mentioned. The epithelium of the urinary sac which

covers these appendages is no doubt the seat of the excretory function. The excretory

matter is discharged into the urinary sac (the wall of wliich is otherwise smooth),

and passes out thence through a ureter of varying length into the mantle cavity.

The renal aperture is found on the median side of the base of the gill, and in Natitilus,

the Oegopsidcc, and Scpioteuthis among the Myopsida; it is simple and slit-like ; in the

other Myopsida} and in the Odopoda, however, it lies at the end of a renal papilla

which projects freely into the mantle cavity.

The two renal sacs in the Odopoda are entirely distinct. Near the point where

the renal sac passes into the ureter lies the renal funnel, which corresponds with

the pericardial aperture of other Molluscs, and which here leads to the ccelomic

cavity, now reduced to the " water vascular system."

In the Decapoda, the two renal sacs communicate with one another in the median
plane. In Sepia, thei'e are two points of communication, one above and the other

below. The lower junction is bulged out to form a large sac, which rises towards
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the apex of the visceral dome on tlie anterior side of the paired renal sacs {cf. Fig.

177, p. 213). The veins returning from the body to the heart run in the partition

between the unpaired anterior and the paired posterior sacs, and may here bulge out
to form venous appendages, not only posteriorly, i.e. into tlie cavities of the two
paired renal sacs, but also anteriorly, into that of the unpaired connecting sac. Near

Fig. 185.—Renal sac, coelom, genital organs, etc., of Sepia. A, female ; B, male. The
visceral dome is seen from behind ; the mantle, the body wall, the ink-bag, and in A the hind-gut
and the nidamental gland are removed (after Grobben). a, Heart ; 1>, genital vein ; c, genital

artery ; d, stomach ; c, female germinal body
; /, ajierture of the oviduct in the ovarial cavity

;

g, oviduct ; h, unpaired anterior renal sac ; i, abdominal vein ; k, appendage of the branchial

heart (pericardial gland); I, branchial heart; m, paired posterior renal sac; n, gill; o, canals of

the cojloni leading to the kidneys
; p, gland of the oviduct

; q, female genital aperture ; r, renal

aperture. In B, 1, testes ; 2 (the indicator points rather beyond the right place), aperture of the
male germinal body into the genital cavity or capsule

; /, aperture of the seminal duct into the

male genital capsule ; 3, section of the coelom containing the vas deferens (peritoneal sac) ; 5, anus ;

6, rectum ; q, male genital aperture.

the point where each renal sac is produced into the ureter, the reno-pericardial canal

springs from it, opening into the secondary body cavity which contains the heart,

and corresponds with the pericardium of other Molluscs.

The form of the renal sac is at least partly determined by the form and position

of the surrounding viscera, the stage of maturity of tlie genital organs, and the

different shape of these organs in the two sexes. All viscera which press against the

renal wall from Avithout, bulging it inward, are naturally covered at the points of
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contact with the epithelium of tlie renal sacs. The same is the ca.se with all organs

which, like the stomach, the gastric crecum, and tlie efferent ducts of the digestive

glands in the Decapoda {Sepia), apparently lie inside the spacious renal .sacs. These

organs really lie outside of them, being only suspended into them, like the intestine

of an Annelid, which apparently lies within the l)ody cavity, but is entirely separated

from it by the peritoneal endothelium.

It has been already mentioned that only one of the two pairs of renal .sacs of

Nautilus, viz. the upper pair, has reno-jiericardial apertures. This fact was

X)<\S

Fig. 186.—Diagram showing the posterior paired renal sacs of Sepia oflacinalis, and the vein

running along its anterior wall with its venous appendages, from behiiifl (after Vigelius). vc.

Vena cava ; nw, rigl't ueiibridial aperture ; i/j, left reiio-pericarJial aperture, the outline.s of the

secondary body cavity are indicated by a dotted line ; vg, vena genitalis ; rrc, riglit brancli of the

vena cava ; vpd, right pallia! vein ; I'tt, right vena abdoniinalis ; vha, vein of the ink-bag ; ims, left

vena abdoniinalis ; cv, section of the secondary body cavity (capsule of tlie branchial heart), which

surrounds the brancliial heart ch, and the appendage of the same (pericardial gland) x; vps, left

pallial vein; Ivc, left branch of the vena cava cephalica; vm, left vena genitalis; rpc, secondary

liody cavity (viscero-pericardial sac)
; ,'/, left reno-pericardial aperture (renal funnel) ('/. Fig. 174).

brought forward in support of the view that the two pairs of renal sacs arose by

the division of one single pair, corresponding with that of the Dihranchia. Accord-

ing to this view, the lower pair of gills, and the two auricles are also to be considered

to be new acquisitions. Indeed, the whole question of the original metamerism of the

MoUuscan body, which has so often been asserted, rests on very weak foundations.

It gains no support from the (Jhitonida:, where, in spite of large numbers of pairs of

gills, only two auricles occur, and where no relation e.xists between the number of the

shell plates and that of the gills.
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XX. Genital Organs.

A. General.

In treating of the genital organs of the Mollusca, we shall have to

consider—(1) the gonads or germinal glands, those most important

organs, in which the reproductive cells (eggs and spermatozoa) are

formed
; (2) the duets through which these cells reach the exterior

;

and (3) the eopulatory organs.

1. The gonads or germinal glands have already, in Section XVIII.,

been recognised as completely or incompletely demarcated portions

of the secondary body cavity, and have been described in their

relation to the other divisions of that cavity.

The gonads are paired and symmetrical in the Lamdlihranchui and
Solenogasires, occurring in one pair. In all other Mollusca, only one

unpaired gonad is found. In very rare cases, such as that of some
hermaphrodite Lamellihranchs, which will be described later, there are

two pairs of gonads, one female and one male.

The sexes are separate, among the Amphineura in the Chitonidc

and Chcetoderma, in many Lamellibranchs, in the Scaphopoda, among the

Gastropoda in the Prosobranchia (excepting a few Marseniada; and the

Valvata), and in all Cephalopoda. Hermaphroditism prevails among
the Amphineura in Proneomenia, Neomenia, and allied forms ; in many
Lamellibranchs, among the Gastropoda in the Pidmonata, Opisthobranchia,

and in the Prosobranchiate family of the Marseniadm.

In hermaphrodite animals, it is the rule that the same gland, the

hermaphrodite gland, produces both eggs and spermatozoa, but in

exceptional cases there are in the same individual distinct male and

female gonads (testes and ovaries). This is the case, as already

mentioned, in certain bivalves, viz. the Anatinacea and the Septi-

branchia, which possess two testes and two ovaries.

Position of the gonads.—The long tubular hermaphrodite glands

of the Solenogastres, which are separated from one another by a median

septum, lie in the anterior prolongation of the pericardium, over the

intestine. In the Chitonidce, the gonads are found in a similar

position, but are not in open communication with the pericardium.

In the Gastropoda they lie in the visceral dome, usually in its upper-

most part, between the lobes of the digestive gland. Where the

visceral dome has disappeared, the gonad with the intestine and the

digestive gland shift back into the primary body cavity above the

foot. The gonads in the Scaphojxda occu])y a position similar to that

of the Gastro^jodan gonads, lying dorsally in the high visceral dome,

above the anus and the kidneys. The same is the case in the

Cephalopoda. The paired much-lobed genital glands of the Lamelli-

branchia lie in the typical position in the primary body cavity, above

VOL. II Q
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the muscular part of the foot, between the coils of the intestine.

They may lie behind the " liver," or else, passing between its lobes,

spread out at the sides of and below the kidney.

The epithelium which lines the gonads is, morphologically, the

endothelium of the secondary body cavity. The reproductive cells

may either be produced from any part of the epithelium of the gonad,

or from definite areas of this epithelium (Cephalopoda), which areas

may then be called germinal epithelium or germinal layers. It may
then appear as if the germinal gland lay in or on a special sac,

whereas this sac is, in reality, the gonad itself, and the germinal

gland is only the much-developed germinal layer of the gonad.

The ripe reproductive cells become detached from their place of

formation, and fall into the cavity of the gonad, i.e. into a part of the

secondary body cavity, from which they pass out in various ways.

2. The gonads either have separate ducts (Chitonicke, Monotocardia,

Pulmonata, Opisthohranchia, Cephalopoda, many Lamellihranchia) or they

utilise the nephridia as ducts. In the latter case the genital products

either pass direct into the kidney, and reach the exterior through

the nephridial aperture (all Diotocardia, the Scaphopoda, and many
Lamellibranchia), or they first pass into the pericardium, and then are

ejected through the nephridia (Solenogastres). Where the gonads

open into the kidneys, their apertures may lie in various parts of

these organs ; either in the proximal part, which communicates with

the pericardium by means of the renal funnel, and is usually widened

into the renal sac, or in the distal part (ureter) which opens externally,

or into a shallow urogenital cloaca.

The gonads therefore open into :

—

a. The pericardium {Solenogastres).

b. The proximal or pericardial part of the kidney.

c. The distal part or ureter of the kidney.

d. The urogenital cloaca. Or :

—

e. They open externally, quite apart from the kidney.

Paired gonads have paired ducts {Solenogastres, Lamellibranchia).

Where there is a single unpaired gonad, there is either a single

efferent renal duct, or a single renal duct is made use of {Gastropoda,

Scaphopoda, Cephalopoda, etc.); the duct is then always asymmetrical

and usually lies on the right side. A paired duct, belonging to an

unpaired genital gland, is, however, found in the Chitonidce and in

many Cephalopoda.

When the genital glands have special efferent ducts, various

sections of the latter may be differentiated into accessory sacs and

glands, copulatory apparatus, etc., which, especially in the Pulmonata,

Opisthobranchia, and Cephalopoda, transform the ducts into a very

complicated apparatus. In males, this complication arises through

the development of copulatory organs, and of special glands which

form the capsules of the spermatophores, and of seminal vesicles, etc.
;

in females, through the development of albuminous glands, shell
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glands, receptacula seminis, vagina, etc. Since, in hermaphrodite

MoHuscs, both kinds of complication occur simultaneously in the

same genital apparatus, the most complicated arrangement is found

in the (hermaphrodite) Pulmonata and Opisthohranchia.

3. Copulatory organs are wanting in many Molluscs, such as the

Amphineura (see below), nearly all Diotocardia, the ScapJwpoda, and

all Lamellibrauchia. They are present in the Monotocardia, the

Pulmonata, Opisthohranchia, and Cephalopoda. In the Gastropoda, in

the nuchal region, to the right, there is a male apparatus, consisting

sometimes of a freely projecting muscular j^enis, sometimes of an

organ which can be protruded or evaginated through the genital

aperture. In the Cephalopoda, this is a definite arm in the male,

which is specially modified (hectoeotilised), sometimes in a very

remarkable manner, and which plays a more or less important part in

copulation.

B. Special.

a. Gonads. (1) Amphineura.—The long liermaplirodite gland of Proncomenia

and allied forms has been called paired. As a matter of fact it is divided into two

more or less distinct lateral tubes, by a median much-folded septum. In the lower

portion of each tube, tliat

which lies next the intestine, ^, y , . ^ ,1

the germinal epithelium pro-

duces spermatozoa, in the

upper portion eggs. Pos-

teriorly, these tubes sepa-

rate for a certain distance,

and open as a pair of dis-

tinct ducts into the anterior

end of the pericardium.

The male or female gonad

of the Ckitonidce lies as a

long unpaired sac on the

dorsal side of the intestine, in

front of and partly under the

pericardium. In the ovary,

numerous pear-shajaed tubes

(Fig. 187) project from the

epithelial wall into the

cavity. Each of these tubes Fio. IST.—Section through the wall of the ovary of Chiton

is a stalked follicle, with egg (diagram after Haller). l, Eggs at different stages of develop-

cells surrounded by follicular 'lent ; 2, germinal epithelium ; 3, egg sac or tubes ; 4, follicular

,, „i < IT 1
.

epithelium; 5, egg tube after the discharge of the egg.

found in all sizes and at all stages of development. Each egg is at first a simple

ovarial epithelial cell, which is distinguished by its size from the surrounding

epithelial cells. As it grows and becomes more and more rich in yolk, it sinks

down under the ovarial epithelium, bulging out this latter towards the ovarial

cavity, and thus forming a young follicle. The wall of tlie pear-shaped testicle

also rises into its cavity in the form of numerous folds, in which the epithelium

becomes multilaminar, and produces the motlier cells of the spermatozoa.

The fact that the gonad of Chiton has two ducts makes it probable that it was
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originally j)aired. The two ducts, i.e. the two seminal ducts in the male and the

two ovarial ducts in the female, open into the mantle furrow on each side, somewhat

in front of the renal aperture (Fig. 180, p. 217).

(2) Gastropoda. — The gonads of the Prosobranchia otl'er but few points of

interest to the comparative anatomist. In the Pidmunata and Opisthobranchia, the

germinal gland is a hermaphrodite gland, in which spermatozoa and eggs are

produced simultaneously. This gland is much lobed, or else consists of numerous

converging diverticula ; the spermatozoa and eggs arise intermingled on the walls,

become detached at one of the stages of their development, and then lie free in the

cavity of the gonad. The same applies to the large hermaphrodite gland of the

Tectibranchia, which varies much in its outer form. It lies in the posterior part of

the body, on the digestive gland, penetrating at times between its lobes ; it is itself

more or less lobed, its lobes consisting of secondary lobes (vesicles or acini). In

all these acini, spermatozoa and eggs are simultaneously produced. It is only in

the Flcurobranchcca and allied forms that the parts of the gland which produce

spermatozoa and those which produce eggs are localised ; this arrangement resembles

that in the Nudibranchia, which will presently be described. The constituent lobes

or vesicles are either male or female, the former producing only spermatozoa, the

latter only eggs. This is the arrangement found also in some Nudihrandda

{Amphorina, Capcllinia), but in most Nudibranchs the male and the female

germinal regions become separated in such a way that the terminal acini yield eggs

only, but open in groups into lobes of the gland which j^roduce only spermatozoa.

Each lobe has its duct ; these ducts, uniting together, finally form the duct of the

hermaphrodite gland. This gland thus forms an extensive organ spread out in the

larger posterior part of the primary body cavity ; where there is a compact diges-

tive gland it covers this organ. Phyllirhoii has 2 to 6 (usually 3) separate globular

acini whose long and thin ducts combine to form a hermaphrodite duct (Fig.

195, p. 238).

The hermaphrodite ^awA. oi the Ptcropoda {Tectibranchia iiatantia) always lies

in the upper (dorsal) portion of the visceral dome ; it is sometimes acinose and

sometimes consists of converging tubular follicles or of laminaj closely crowded

together. The eggs are always produced at the peripheral i)art of the acini, tubes,

or lamellii?, while the spermatozoa arise in the central parts, near the ducts. These

two parts are generally separated by a membrane, which the eggs have to break

through to reach the hermaphrodite duct. The Ptcropoda are protandrously

hermaphrodite, i.e. the spermatozoa are produced before the eggs, an arrangement

found in many hermaphrodite Molluscs.

(3) Scaphopoda.—The gonad (testis, ovary) in these animals is a long spacious

sac, provided with lateral diverticula ; it lies above the anus, rising high uj) into the

visceral dome along the posterior side of the body. In the Solenopoda {Siphono-

deidalium, etc.) a large part of the gonad stretches into the mantle. In young

animals, the gonad is closed on all sides, but in adults its wall appears to fuse with

the right kidney, and in the partition wall so formed an aperture arises which

establishes communication between the gonad and the right nephridium.

(4) Lamellibranchia.—The gonads are here found in the form of much-branched

tubular or lobate masses lying on each side in the primary body cavity, surrounding

and partly penetrating between the other internal organs. In some cases {Ano7niidcc,

Mytilidce), the gonad on each side stretches into the mantle. In others {Axinus,

3Iontacuta), it bulges out the body wall in such a way that branched outgrowths,

containing the germinal tubes, project from the body into the mantle cavity.

In most Lamellibranchia the sexes are separate, but hermaphroditism sometimes

occurs. There are (1) whole groups of bivalves which are hermaphrodite ; e.g. the

most specialised forms, such as the Anatinacea and Scptibranchia ; (2) families
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with a few hennajjhrodite genera : C'yclas, Pisidium, Entovalva ; (3) genera {Ostnea,

Pcden, CarcUum) witli a few liermaphrodite species
; (4) occasional cases of lierma-

pliroditism in species the sexes of which are usually separate : Anodonta. The

herniaphi-oditisni of the Lamellibranchia is, however, always incomplete in the sense

that the spermatozoa and tlie eggs do not ripen simultaneously.

In tlie Anatinacca and Scptibraiichia, there are on each side entirely separate male

and female gonads, whereas all other liermaphrodite Lamellibranchs have a her-

maphrodite gland on eacli side.

(5) Cephalopoda.—The sexes are always separate in this class. It has already

been mentioned that the germinal sacs form a pai't of tlie secondary body cavity, with

which they are in open communication.

One single unpaired gonad is always found, lying in the uppermost part of the

visceral dome. It is a variously-formed sac (peritoneal sac or genital capsule), lined

on all sides by an epithelium often to a great extent ciliated, which is in reality the

peritoneal epitlielium of the secondary body cavity. The whole of the e]>itlielium

covering the wall of the gonad is not, however, germinal, but only that on its anterior

side (that turned to the shell). The germinal layer here forms what may be called, in

tlie narrower sense, the ovary or the testis, which is then said to be contained in a

jieritoneal sac or an ovarial or testicular capsule, or else to project into or be suspended

in such sac or capsule. The whole apparatus is really a gonad, in which the places

of formation of the reproductive cells are localised on the anterior wall.

From this it is clear why the testes and ovaries do not appear to possess efferent

ducts of their own, but to empty their products into their respective capsules, these

products jiassing out into the mantle cavity through the ducts of these capsules

(oviducts and seminal ducts). Since, however, the entire germinal sac corresponds

witli the genital gland of a Gastropod or a LameUihranch, the reproductive pro-

ducts in reality merely fall into the cavity of this gland (the testicular and ovarial

capsules), and pass out through the ovarial and seminal ducts, which exactly corre-

si)ond with the same ducts in the Gastropoda, Lamellibranchia, and Chitonidcc.

Tlie genital cavity has also another means of communication with the exterior,

since, in the Cephalopoda, it is in open communication with the remaining part of

the secondary body cavity, whether the latter forms a viscero-pericardial cavity (Deca-

poda) or is reduced to the "water canal system" {Octopoda). This latter part of the

body cavity again is connected, by means of the nephridia, with the mantle cavity.

In this way, the genital cavity communicates with the mantle cavity directly by

means of the oviduct or seminal duct, and indirectly through (1) the viscero-pei'icardial

cavitj' or the "water canal system," and (2) the nephridia. This second way of

communication, however, is never used for discharging the genital products.

Tlie female germinal layer or ovarial layer (the ovary in the narrower sense) is

always found on the anterior wall of the gonad, and varies considerably instructure (Fig.

188). We can always distinguish ( 1 ) the eggs, and (2) the ovigerous wall. The former

are stalked, and jiroject from the wall into the cavity of the gonad (the cavity of the

ovarial capsule). The largest and oldest eggs are covered by a follicular epitlielium,

and this latter by the general epithelium of the wall of the gonad, which also covers

tlie stalk. Each egg has a separate stalk. The youngest eggs are mere prominences

on the wall, which in the process of growth acquire a stalk, by means of which they

remain connected with the wall from which they project. Tliis arrangement is

exactly like that in the Chiton. When the eggs are mature, the follicle bursts, they

fall into the genital cavity, and thence reach the exterior through the oviduct.

In Nautilus (Fig. 188, A) and Eledone the whole wall of the gonad, with tlie

exception of the posterior surface, can produce eggs ; these stand out from it all over

on simple stalks. In Argonauta (Fig. 188, B) and Trcvwctopiis also, the whole ova-

rial capsule except the posterior wall produces eggs, but the egg-bearing region (to
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obtain increase of surface) projects into the genital cavity in the form of numerous

dendriform processes, the eggs being attached by simple stalks to the stems and

branches. In Parasira {Tremoctopus) catenulata there is a central region containing

more than twenty large "egg trees" surrounded by a circle of smaller "trees." On
the anterior wall of the gonad in Octopus there is a single but very richly-branched

"egg tree" {C). In Sepia, Sepiola, and Rossia the egg-bearing surface bulges out

in the shape of a ridge on the anterior wall of the gonad. This ridge, in Loligo,

becomes a narrow fold, the free edge of which is produced into filaments, which carry

on all sides simply -stalked eggs. In the Ocgopsidce {Omrnastrephes, Fig. 188, D,

Onychotcnf.Jiis, Thysanotcuthis) the region which carries the eggs is only attached by

its upper and lower ends to the wall of the gonad, and forms an otherwise free spindle-

shaped body traversing the genital cavity, and beset all over with stalked eggs.

In Octopus and Eledone all the eggs in a given ovary are found at the same

stage of maturity.

A peculiar transformation of the follicular epithelium takes place in the ovarial

eggs of the Cephalopoda when nearly mature. An extraordinary increase of surface

occui's in the shape of numerous folds, which run longitudinally along the egg, either

reticiilating or remaining parallel to one another, and projecting far into the yolk

Fig. 188.—.-l-D, Four diagrams of the female gonads of the Cephalopoda. A, Nautilus type.

B, Argonaut type. C, Octopus type. D, Ommastrephes type. 1, Aperture of the oviduct into

tlie gouad ; 2, cavity of the gonad (a section of tlie secondary body cavity) ; 3, egg-carrier.

of the egg which they surround. This arrangement may be connected with the

nutrition of the egg.

The male germinal layer (germinal body, or testis in the narrower sense) is a

variously-shaped (often globular or oviform) compact organ, which usually lies free

in the genital cavity, suspended to its anterior wall by a thin ligament (mesorchium)

in which the genital artery runs. The germinal body is everywhere covered with

epithelium, which is continued over the mesorchium into the epithelium of the wall

of the gonad (endothelium of the testicular capsule). On the surface of the germinal

body which is turned away from the mesorchium, there is a funnel-shaped depression

(Fig. 189, A) ; towards this, from all sides, the tubular testicular canals which form

the male germinal body converge, in oixler to open into it. In these testicular canals,

between which there is a slight framework of connective tissue, the spermatozoa are

produced, and are passed on to the genital cavity through the depression into which

all the canals open ; they reach the exterior by means of the seminal duct. The

testicular canals originally possess a multilaminar germinal epithelium, which yields

the spermatozoa, and which passes at the common aperture into the outer epithelium

of the germinal 1-iody, and so into the epithelium of the germinal sac.

This description applies to the male germinal body of most Cephalopoda. In
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Loligo (B), however, the funnel-shaped depression into which all the testicular

canals open is replaced by a longitudinal furrow, into which these converging canals

open. In Sepia (C), the germinal body has no ligament, but lies immediately in

front of the anterior wall of the gonad, and is thus outside the genital cavity. The
germinal body here has a central channel towards which the radially arranged

seminal canals converge from all sides, and which they enter. This channel, again,

opens through an efferent duct into the genital cavity, from which the spermatozoa

are conducted to the exterior by the seminal duct.

The spermatozoa of the Mollusca are of the common pin shape. In many species

of Prosobranchia two different forms of spermatozoa, the hair-shaped and the vermi-

form, occur in one and the same individual. This phenomenon has by some been

taken as an indication of developing hermaphroditism, and by others as pointing to

a former hermaphrodite condition ; in the first case the vermiform spermatozoa

would be the eggs beginning to form, in the second the rudiments of eggs. There

is, however, no solid foundation for either of these views.

With regard to the question whether the hermaphrodite or the dioecious condition

is the original condition, the latter alternative may be considered as the more prob-

able. Of the five classes of the Mollusca, two, the Scajihopoda and the Cephalopoda,

Fig. 189.—yl, B, C, Three diagrams of the male gonads of, the Cephalopoda. A, ordinary
type. B, Loligo. C, Sepia. 1, Seminal duct ; 2, cavity of the gonad ; 3, space into which all the

canals of the testis open, and which itself opens into the cavity of the gonad, in Sepia, by means
of a canal (4) ; 5, suspensor of the male germinal body, attaching it to the'anterior wall of the

gonad.

are altogether dioecious. Among the Amphineura, the Chitonida;, which most

recent observers hold to be less specialised than the Solenogastrcs, are sexually

separate. Among the Lamellibraiichia, the sexes are separate in the Protobranchia,

which are rightly considered as primitive forms ; and most other bivalves are also

dioecious. Among the Gastro'poda, the sexes are separate in the Prosobranchia,

especially in the Diotocardia, which are universally considered to be the lowest and

least specialised Gastropods.

b. The ducts.—The manner in which the sexual products are conducted to the

exterior in the Amphineura, Scaphopoda, and Lamellibranchia need not again be

discussed, as it has already been described in the general part of this section, and in

the section on the nephridial system. We thus have now only to treat of the very

complicated ducts of the Gastropoda and the Cephalopoda.

(1) Gastropoda. —It has been seen that in all Diotocardia {Haliotis, Fissurella,

Patella, etc.) the genital products are ejected through the right kidney. In

the Monotocardia, the right kidney has atrophied as such, Init, according to the

most recent investigations, its duct persists as genital duct. In the Pulmonata

and Opisthobranchia, the genital aperture is no longer in the mantle cavity,
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but has shifted far forward along the right side of the neck, probably in con-

nection with tlie development of the copulatory aj)paratus. The position of this

aperture is thus not necessarily aflected by any further displacement of the pallial

complex, or indeed of the whole visceral dome, which explains the fact that, in Daude-

bardia and Tcstacella, the common genital aperture, and in Oncidium, the male

aperture, lies far forward on the right side of the body, although the pallial complex

has shifted completely to the posterior end of the body.

In the Opisthohranchia also, the single or (secondarily) double genital aperture

lies to the right in front of the anus and even in front of the kidney. ' This position

seems inexplicable except by the supposition of a shifting back of the pallial com-

plex in which the genital aperture, emancipated from the complex, took no ])art,

thus coming to lie in front of the shifted anal and renal apertures.

Monotocardia.—Unlike the Diotocardia, which, with the exception of the Neritidce,

Iiave no copulatory organs, the Monotocai'dia possess a penis, which, however, does

not lie in the mantle cavity where the genital aperture originally lay. It would be

unable to function in this position, and is therefore placed on the right side of the

head or neck (Fig 71, p. 73), and forms a freely projecting, extensible, muscular

appendage, which often attains a considerable size. The male genital aperture,

however, in very many, perhaps in most, Monotocardia, remains in its original posi-

tion in the mantle cavity, to the right, near the rectum. In such cases, a ciliated

furrow runs forward on the floor of the respiratory cavity, along the right side of the

neck, to the base of the penis, to the tip of which it is continued as a deep groove.

This furrow conducts the semen to the penis from the genital aperture. In some

cases the furrow closes, and forms a canal ; the penis then becomes tubular, and the

seminal duct enters into it. The genital aperture is thus shifted far forward from

its original position. The seminal duct, which arises from the testis, usually forms

coils as it runs along the columellar side of the shell. The vas deferens has no

special appendages, although it may widen into a vesicle at some point in its course.

In the female, the genital aperture remains in the mantle cavity, lying to the

right near the rectum, behind the anus. The duct remains, as a rule, more or less

simple ; it is divided into the following consecutive sections : (1) an oviduct, rising

from the ovary, which may bulge out to form one or more receptacula seminis
;

(2) the uterus, a wider section with thick glandular walls, in which the eggs arc

provided with albumen and a shell : (3) a muscular sheath, the vagina, which leads

to the outer genital aperture. In Faludina, there is a special albuminous gland

opening into the oviduct.

In hermaphrodite Prosohranchia {Valvata, a few Marsc iiiadcc, e.g. Marsenina,

Oiichidiopsis) a hermaphrodite gland is found. This gland gives rise either to one

duct, which divides later into a vas deferens and an oviduct, or to a vas deferens and

an oviduct which are from the first distinct. The vas deferens runs to the penis as

in the males of dioecious Prosohranchiates ; the oviduct runs to the female genital

aperture. Both these ducts are, owing to the occurrence of accessory glands, etc.,

more complicated than in other Prosohranchiates.

Opisthobranchia and Pulmonata.—The ducts in these orders are extremely

comi)licated, both by division into many consecutive sections and by the develop-

ment of various accessory organs.

In the following descriptions of several types of genital ducts only the most

important points can be mentioned. AVe give first the type of duct connnonly

found in the Cephalaspidai {TectihrancJiia).

1st Type.—The hermaphrodite gland has a single undivided efferent duct,

opening out through a single genital aperture. From this aperture the fertilised

eggs pass out direct, but the spermatozoa pass into a ciliated seminal fun-ow which

I'uns along in tlie mantle cavity, and by which they are conducted to the penis.
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This lies more or less far forward in front of the genital aperture, near the right

tentacle.

If we imagine the testis of a male Monotocardian transformed into a herma-

plirodite gland, and the vas deferens into a hermaphrodite duct, the above condition

would be realised.

Gastropteron may be^hosen as a good example of this arrangement (Fig. 190),

which is further found in other

Crphalaspidce [DoiHdium, Philinc,

Scaplmnder, Bulla) and all Ptcro-

poda.

Tlie hermaphrodite gland or ovo-

testis, which lies between the lobes

of the liver in the posterior part of

the body, gives rise to a herma-

phrodite duct, which, after a long

coiled course, enters a short but

much widened terminal section

known as the uterus or genital

cloaca. This cloaca opens outward

in front of the base of the gills

through the genital aperture. Into

the cloaca open : (1) the common
efferent duct of two glands, one

of which, the albuminous gland,

supplies the egg with albumen,

while the other, the nidaniental or

shell gland, .yields its outer pro-

tective envelope
; (2) tlie duct of

a globular vesicle (reeeptaculum

seminis, Schwammerdam's vesicle),

which receives the sjierniatozoa dur-

ing copulation. From the genital

aperture, which has a more or less

median position on the right side of

the body, the seminal furrow runs

forward to the penis. The latter is

enclosed in a special sheath, out of

which it can be protruded, and into

which it is witlidrawn by means of

a retractor muscle. A gland called

the ))rostata opens into the penis.

The penis itself lies on the right ceptaculum seminis-

anteriorly, on the boundary between

the head and the foot. When it is at rest its sheath lies in the cephalic cavity,

near the buccal mass.

The very complicated ducts of Aplysia and Acera do not essentially differ from

that above described. The hermaphrodite diict, on reaching the region of the

albuminous gland, coils back upon itself, the ascending and descending portions ot

this coil surrounding the albumen gland with their spiral coils. The penis has no

prostata.

2nd Type.—The hermaphrodite gland gives rise to a hermaphrodite duct, which

soon divides into two parts, tlie vas deferens or seminal duct, and the oviduct. The

former runs to the male coiiulatory apparatus, the latter to the female genital

Fig. 100.—Genital organs of Gastropteron Meckelii

(after VayssiSre). The penis and tlie seminal furrow

are not drawn. 1, Common genital aperture ; 2, genital

cloaca ; 3, albuminous gland ; 4, nidamental gland ; 5,

hermaphrodite duct ; (5, hermaphrodite gland ; 7, re-
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aperture. The male aperture and the penis lie in front of the female, far forward on

the head or neck ; the two apertures are quite distinct, and both lie on the right.

This second tyjie may be deduced from the first, if we assume not only that the

common duct of the hermaphrodite gland divided into a male and a female duct,

but also that the seminal furrow closed to form a canal in continuation of the

male duct.

When the duct of this second type split into a male and a female duct, the

accessory organs also so divided that the male opened into the vas deferens, the

female into the oviduct.

To this type belong, among the Pulmonata, the Basommatoi)hora, a few species

of Daudebardia {D. Saulcyi, in which the two apertures lie close together), the

Oiicidia, and Vaginulidce. In both these latter groups, the female aperture has

followed that part of the pallial complex which shifted to the posterior end of the

body, and lies near tlie anus. The male aperture has, however, retained its anterior

position on the head, behind the right cephalic tentacle. The two apertures thus

lie at the opposite ends of the body. Among the OpisthohrancMa, this second type

is exemplified in Osdnius {TedibrancMa).

Taking Limnsea stagnalis and Oncidium as examples, we find in the former

(Fig. 191) that the hermaphrodite gland which lies embedded in the "liver," high

up in the visceral dome, gives rise to a thin hermaphrodite duct ; this soon divides

into a male and a female duct. The male duct first widens into a flattened sac,

then into a large pear-shaped glandular vesicle (prostata). From this vesicle it runs

as a long thin vas deferens through part of the pedal musculature, and finally enters

the male copulatory apparatus, which is, in fact, merely the widened muscular and

protrusible end of the vas deferens. A small penis tube is first formed by the vas

deferens, and this projects on a jiapilla into a subsequent larger tube (the penis

sheath), which is evaginated during copulation. Protractors are attached to the

sheath, and retractors to the small tube ; the latter alone with its papilla enters the

^'ulva during copulation.

An albuminous gland opens into the female duct immediately after its separation

from the male duct. It then forms a uterus consisting of wavy folds, and is continued

into a large jiear-shaped body as oviduct, the narrow end of which is the vagina and

leads to the female genital aperture. The oviduct receives a lateral accessory gland

called the nidamental gland, and the vagina the efl"erent duct of the globular

receptaculum seminis.

In Oncidium celticum (Fig. 192) the hermaphrodite gland and female accessory

glands lie in the posterior part of the body, between the lobes of the liver and the

coils of the intestine. From the gland rises a hermaphrodite duct, which at one

point carries a small lateral csecum, and opens into an irregularly-shaped organ, the

uterus. Within the rrterus two projecting folds boi-der a channel ; if these folds

become apposed, the channel becomes a tube. This channel runs from the point of

entrance of the hermaphrodite duct to the point where the seminal duct leaves the

uterus, and serves for conducting the semen. The remaining wider poi'tion of the

uterus serves as oviduct and egg-reservoir, and carries a large cfecal appendage
;

the ducts of the two much-lobed albuminous glands also enter the uterus.

A comparison of Llmncea and Oncidium shows that in the latter the male and

female ducts separate from one another further back than in the former. The vas

deferens in Oncidium is only incomi)letely separated as a groove in the uterus. Its

differentiation into a separate duct takes place here, as in terrestrial PiUmonates, at

the distal end of the uterus. The thin seminal duct (vas deferens) passes into the

body wall to the right, and runs forward along the longitudinal furrow between the

foot and back, passing again at the anterior end of the body into the primary body

cavity, where it forms numerous coils, and finally enters the copulatory apparatus.
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This ajiparatus, in Limna'a, consists of a large evaginable terminal widening, into

which the vas deferens projects in the form of a papilla. Blood pressure causes the

penis sheath or prreputinm to be evaginated through the genital aperture, into which

Fig. 191

/^'^
'S, Art ^-

1U '^

Fig. 191.—Genital organs of Limnaea stagnalis (after Baudelot). 1, Male genital aperture ;

2, larger penis tube (penis shoatli) ; 3, jirotractors ; 4, smaller penis tube ; 5, vas deferens ; 6, pro-

stata ; 7, flattened widening of the vas deferens ; 8, lierniaplirodite duct ; 9, hennaphrodite gland ;

10, part of the digestive gland (liver) ; 11, albuminous gland ; 12, nidamental gland ; 13, uterus ;

14, pear-shaped body ; 15, receptaculum seminis ; 16, vagina ; 17, female genital aperture.

Fig. 192.— Genital organs of Oncidium celticum (combined from the figures of Joyeux-

Laffuie), somewhat diagrammatic ; only part of the vas deferens is drawn. 1, Male genital aperture

;

2, penis sheath (prseputium) ; 3, penis papilla ; 4, vas deferens ; 5, uterus, the seminal fuiTOW in

the uterus is indicated by dotted lines ; 6, csecum of the uterus ; 7, oviduct and vagina ; S, ca;cal

appendage; 9, receptaculum seminis ; 10, female genital aperture ; 11, albuminous glands; 12, caecum

of the hermaphrodite duct, 13 ; 14, hermaphrodite gland.

it is again withdrawn by means of a retractor. In other species of Oncidium, the

copulatory apparatus is complicated by the occurrence of acees.sory penis glands and

variously-shaped cartilaginous armature.
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The oviduct which separates from tlie vas deferens at the end of the uterus is also

a vagina. It is a simple tube which opens outward to the riglit near the anus

through the genital aperture. Near the middle of its course it is joined by the

stalk-like duct of a globular vesicle, the receptaculum seminis (bursa copulatrix), and
by a long glandular csecal appendage.

3rd Type.—We find this in tlie Stylo»wud02)hora among the Pulmonata, and also

r-^'

Fio. 193.—Anatomy of Helix pomatia (after Leuckart, Wandtafeln). T)ie shell i.s nMiioved

and t}ie mantle laid back to the left, the organs of the visceral dome and head are isolated and
separated. To the left (in the ligure) are the genital organs. L, Digestive gland (liver) ; Z*?, her-

maphrodite gland; ./, intestine; N, kidney; V, ventricle; M, fore-stomach; F, foot; A, anus;
Al, edge of the mantle near the respiratory aperture ; Mr, retractor muscle ; G, cerebral ganglion

;

Fl, flagellum ; .St, oesophageal bulb (pharynx) ; P, penis ; E, retractor of the tentacle ; I's, dart sac ;

AD, digitate glands ; Vd, vas deferens ; A"", lateral bulging of the stalk of the receptaculum seminis

(Rs); Oct, portion of the uterus belonging to the oviduct ; /?(?, albuminous gland ; Z<7, hermaphrodite

duct.

in all Niidibranchia and a few Trdihranchia [e.g. Plcurohranrhcea). The herma-

phrodite gland gives rise to a hermaphrodite duct, which, as in the second type,

sooner or later divides into a male and a female duct. These, however, do not ojien

out through distinct apertures, but again unite to form a common atrium genitalc or

a genital cloaca. This third type nuiy be deduced from the second by suppos-

ing that the male and female apertures became apjiroximated, and finally opened

together.
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afford good examples of thisHelLc pomatia and Plcm'ohranchci:a Mcckeli

arrangement.

Helix pomatia (Fig. 193).—From the hermaphrodite gland a hermaphrodite
duct, in zigzag coils, passes into the long folded uterus. The straight band which
passes along the folds of the uterus is that portion of it which belongs to the seminal

duct ; the folds belonging to the female ducts. The seminal channel, however, is

merely a furrow within the uterus, divided from the cavity of the latter by two
projecting folds, the edges of which become superimposed. A longitudinal glandular

band, which is regarded as a prostata, accompanies this duct. At the point where
the hermaphrodite duct passes into the uterus, tlie large linguiform albuminous
gland opens into it. At the end of the uterus, the male and female ducts become
entirely distinct. The thin vas deferens runs in coils to the copulatory apparatus,

which again opens into the genital cloaca. The copulatory apparatus consists of a

protrusible penis ; at the point where the vas deferens enters this organ, the latter

carries a long hollow appendage, the flagellum, the glandular epithelium of which
perhaps yields the substance of the spermatophoral capsules. At the same point a

I'etractor muscle is attached to the penis. The
short oviduct widens before opening into the

genital cloaca. The widened portion has the

following appendages : (1) a long stalked pear-

shaped receptaculum seminis, lying close to the

iiterus,—the stalk has a lateral bulging, which

is sometimes rudimentary
; (2) two tassel-shaped

organs, the digitate glands, the milky secretion

of which contains calcareous concretions, and

no doubt assists in the formation of the outer

envelope of the egg
; (3) the dart sac, which

lies close to the cloaca, and contains a pointed

calcareous rod, the spiculum amoris, which is

thrust by each individual into the tissue of the

other as an excitant during copulation.

The common outer genital aperture lies in

the nuchal region behind the right optic

tentacle.

Pleurobranchsea Meckelii (Fig. 194).—The
hermaphrodite duct, which rises from the gland,

forms a long ampulla or widening, and then

divides into a male and a female duct. The
vas deferens runs in coils to the penis sheath,

which it enters, coiling up in it almost like a

watch-spring, and then forms the evaginable

widened end portion which is called the penis, branchaea Meckelii (ufter Mazzarelli).

and which can be invaginated by a retractor l, Coiuiikhi gi'iiital apprtuie ; i, penis

muscle. The oviduct has a shorter course, and sheath ; 3, penis
; 4, retractor muscle of

,1 1 J. a' i. 1 i f 111 the same ; 5, vas deferens ; 6, nidaniental
I'eceives the short efterent duct of a globular , , - , •

, , »° gland ; i , albuminous s'and ; S, genital
receptaculum seminis. The widened terminal cloaca; 9, oviduct; 10, receptaculum

portion of the oviduct (the vagina), which enters seminis ; 11, widening and csecal appen-

the genital cloaca with the penis, receives the '•^S*' °^ t^e oviduct
; 12, liermaplirodite

ducts of the albuminous and nidamental glands
^"'='^= ^^' '^rm^P'-rodite gland,

(shell and slime glands) ; the second of these may be regarded as the homologue of

the digitate gland of Helix.

There is a general agreement between the ducts of the Nudibranchia and those

just described ; in details, however, extraordinary variety prevails. The male and

Fic;. 194.—Genital organs of Pleuro-
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female ducts nearly always unite in the base of a genital cloaca, which often lies

anteriorly on the right, on a papilla. The male and female apertures are rarely

separate ; when tliey are so, they lie close together {cf. Fig. 195 of Phyllirhoe).

The penis is often armed in various ways.

The important subject of the mutual relations of the three types of genital ducts

in hermaplirodite Gastropoda has been much discussed, but no satisfactory con-

clusion has been reached. Ontogenetic research has been appealed to so far in vain.

It is thus not at present known whether the

single hermaphrodite duct lias arisen by the

fusing of separate male and female ducts, or

whether the separate ducts have come into exist-

ence by the S2)litting of an originally single

hermaphrodite duct. The difficulty is increased

by the fact that the genetic significance of the

hermaphrodite gland is uncertain.

Fertilisation is mutual in hermaphrodite

Gastropods. It is, however, certain that, in the

Pulmonata at least, when copulation does not

take place, self - fertilisation can occur. The

hermaphrodite duct not infrequently carries one

or two lateral c?eea or vesiculiB seminales, in

which an animal can store up its own sperm to

be used in fertilising its own eggs if cross-fertil-

isation does not take place. The eggs and the

sperm are often not ripe at the same time.

(2) Cephalopoda.—Although the gonad in all

extant Cephalopoda is unpaired, the ducts are

Pio. 195.-Geiiital organs of Phylli- originally paired in both sexes. In Nautilus,

rhoe (after Souleyet). 1, Vas deferens ; the Oegopsidcc, and the Odopoda, there is one

2, penis ; 3, oviduct ; 4, male, 5, female pair of ducts in the female ; but in the males a
genital aperture

; 6, vagina
; 7, herma- -^^^ seminal duct occurs only in Nautilus and

plirodite gland ; 8, liermaphrodite duct ; _, , • ,m j % t ht- aw
9, receptaculum seminis.

Philonexis carcuc {Treimdopus). In Nautihis,

in which both sexes possess paired ducts, the

left duct is in both cases rudimentary and no longer functions. It is the so-called

pear-shaped vesicle, which is attached on one side to the heart and the lower end

of the gonad, and on the other opens into the mantle cavity at the base of the

lower gills.

Where only one duct is retained, it is, in l)oth sexes, the one on the left, as in

Loligo, Sepia, Scpiola, liossia, Scpioteuthis, Chiroteuthis, Cirrhoteuthis, etc.

The genital ducts rise on the wall of that part of the secondary body cavity which

is known as the genital cavity (peritoneal sac, genital capsule), and open into the

mantle cavity at the sides of the anus, between the nephridial aperture and the base

of the gills.

Male ducts, seminal duct.—In the more comiilicated form of male duct,

such as that of Sepia (Fig. 196), four principal divisions may be distinguished.

From the testicular capsule rises a vas deferens, which runs along in close coils, and

then widens into a vesicula semiualis, the highly developed and much folded epi-

thelium of wdiich plays an important part in the formation of the spermatophores.

The vesicula semiualis is continued as a thin vas deferens to the last division, the

spermatophoral pouch (Needham's pouch), which serves as a reservoir for the
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spermatophores. This pouch is flask-shaped and }iiojects freely, with the end which
corresponds to the neck of the flask, at which the male genital aperture lies, into

the mantle cavity. The vas etferens receives (1) the short duct of an oviform gland,

the prostata, and (2) a simple, lateral, non-glandular csecum. The prostata takes

part, like the vesicula seminalis, in the formation of the spermatophores. The
prostata, cfecum, and vesicula seminalis, in their natural position, form a coil,

Fig. 196.

Fig. 196.—Male genital organs of Sepia officinalis, l, Genital aperture ; 2, spermatophoral

pouch ; 3, vas efferens ; 4. csecum ; 5, prostata ; 6, canalicule, opening into that part of the body

cavity which surrounds the male duct ; 7, vesicula seminalis ; 8, 9, vas deferens ; 10, gonad, a

portion of the posterior wall is removed, the genital cavity is revealed, and on its anterior wall is

seen the aperture of the male germinal body (12); 11, aperture of the seminal duet into the genital

cavity.

Fio. 197.—Male genital organs of Octopus vulgaris (after Cuvier). l. Penis ; 2, muscle, cut

through ; 3, spermatophoral pouch ; 4, vesicula seminalis ; 5, prostata ; 0, vas deferens ; 7, opened

genital cavity, on whose anterior wall the testicular canals of the germinal body (S) are seen
;

9, aperture of the seminal duct into the genital sac.

which lies in a special division of the secondary body cavity, the peritoneal sac. It

is remarkable that the vas deferens is in open communication with this peritoneal

sac by means of a narrow tube.

The male efi'erent apparatus of Octopus (Fig. 197), as compared with that of

Sepia, is distinguished chiefly by the absence of a separate vas efferens. The long
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vesicula serainalis opens into the large prostata near the point wliere the latter enters

the sperniatophoral pouch. This point lies, not in the base, but in the neck of the

pouch, where the latter is produced into the long fleshy penis, the j>oint of

which projects into the mantle cavity. The penis is provided with a lateral

cjecum.

It has already been mentioned that, as far as we know at present, only two living

1/entruL

i 2 3

/

dorsal.

Fio. 19S.—Female genital organs ot Sepia officinalis (cliiefly after Brock). The mantle

cavity is opened, tlie posterior integument of the vLsceral dome removed, the ink-bag laid some-

what to one side, and the oviduct uncovered. Tlie complex of organs thus exposed is seen from

behind. 1, Funnel ; 2, edge of the aperture of the funnel ; 3, cartilaginous locking apparatus
;

4, left ganglion stellare ; 5, glandular terminal portion of the oviduct witli the female genital

aperture ; 6, left lateral lobe of the accessory nidaniental gland ; 7, gland of the oviduct ; 8, left

gill ; 9, oviduct filled witli eggs which are seen tlirough its wall ; 10, left nidaniental gland ; 11,

mantle ; 12, ovarial sac, opened from behind, the stalked ovarial eggs are seen on its anterior wall

;

13, ink-bag (pigment gland) ; 14, stomach ; 15, riglit nidaniental gland ; 10, central portion of the

accessory nidaniental gland ; 17, right lateral lobe of the same ; 18, right gill ; 19, riglit renal

aperture ; 20, anus.

Cephalopods, Nautilus and Phlloncxis carence, have paired male duets. In Nautilus,

the left duct is rudimentary. Whether the two ducts of Philonexis caroia; correspond

with the two ducts which we may assume that the Cephalopoda originally possessed

is very doubtful. The two vasa defereutia of Philonexis, which arise out of the

testicular ca})sule, and dift'er considerably in structure, unite together later, and
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both lie on the left side. It is also remai-kable that the spermatophoral pouch has

two apertures, and that there are thus two genital apertures.

Female genital organs—Sepia (Fig. 198).—The complicated female efferent

apparatus consists of two entirely distinct parts, opening sejiarately into the mantle

cavity: (1) an unpaired oviduct (to the left), the position and aperture of which

correspond with those of the seminal duct in the male ; and (2) the nidamental

glands. The two large nidamental glands are pear-shaped organs, lying just

beneath the integument in the posterior part of the visceral dome, symmetrically, at

the sides of and anterior to the descending efferent duct of the ink-bag. They open

into the mantle cavity at their ventral ends. Each gland appears symmetrically

divided by a series of glandular lamella?, traversing it from side to side. The spaces

between the lamellns open into the central slit-like duct ; this structure is to be seen

even on the exterior of the gland. Besides these two nidamental glands there is an

accessory nidamental gland lying below and in front of the former. It is of a

brick-red colour, and consists of a central part and two lateral lobes. It consists of

numerous coiled glandular canalicules, which open into a glandular area in the

mantle cavity. This glandular area forms a depression between the central and

lateral lobes. As the aperture of the large nidamental gland also lies in this

depression, the secretions of the two glands here mingle.

The oviduct which rises from the ovarial sac is, during the reproductive season,

so full of eggs, that it becomes much distended, especially at the part which opens

into the ovarial sac. Before this duct opens outward into the mantle cavity at the

same point and in a similar manner as the seminal duct in the male, it becomes con-

nected by means of a freely projecting portion with a doubly-lobed or heart-shaped

accessory gland, the gland of the oviduct, which repeats the structure of the nida-

mental gland. Tlie terminal portion also (from the point of entrance of this gland

to the aperture of the oviduct) is glandular, two symmetrical rows of perpendicular

glandular leaflets projecting from its wall into its lumen.

The secretions of the nidamental glands, accessory nidamental glands, and the

glands of the oviducts yield the outer envelopes of the ovarial eggs.

Nidamental glands occur, among the Cephalopoda, (1) in the Tetrabranchia

{Nautilus)
; (2) in the Dibranchia, among the Decapoda, in the Myopsidce {Sepia,

Sepiola, Rossia, Loligo, Sepioteuthis, etc.) ; in a few Oegopsida, [Onimastrephes,

Onycotcuthis, Thysanotcuthis). They are wanting in the Odopoda and in some

Oegopsidoi {Enoplotcuthis, ChirotcutMs, Owenia).

NaiUilus is distinguished from all other living Cephalopoda (1) by the possession

of only one nidamental gland, and (2) by the fact that this gland does not lie in the

visceral dome but in the mantle.

Accessory nidamental glands are found only in the Myopsidce. The two glands

are either separate {Rossia, Loligo, Sepioteuthis) or fused together {Sepia, Sepiola).

Glands of the oviduct occur in all Cephalopoda, but vary in position and in

structure.

Outgrowths of the oviduct, which function as receptacula seminis, occasionally

occur {Tremoctoinis, Pcirasira).

In all Cephalopoda, certain quantities of spermatozoa are collected in extremely

complicated envelopes, the spermatophores. The substance of these large fila-

mentous spermatophores is yielded by the prostata and the vesicula seminalis, but

the mechanism by which so complicated a case is produced is still unknown.

When touched, or when they reach water, the spermatophores burst at definite

points, and scatter their contents. At the reproductive season the spermatophoral

pouch is entirely filled with spermatophores. In Philonexis carcnce, however, only

one very long spermatophore is produced.

VOL. II R
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c. The copulatory apparatus— Hectocotylisation in the Cephalopoda. —The
copulatory appcaratus of the Gastropoda, and the i)enis which i)rojects into the

mantle cavity in certain Cephalopoda have already been described.

One of the most remarkable and enigmatical phenomena in connection with

the Cephalopoda is their hectocotylisation. This consists in the transformation of

one of the oral arms of the male into a copulatory organ and
spermatophore-carrier. This arm is said to be hectocotylised

;

during copulation it becomes detached, and finds its way into

the mantle cavity of the female.

Typical hectocotylisation (Fig. 200) is found only in the

Octopodan genera Argonauta, Philonexis, and Trcmoctopus. In

Troiioctopus and Philonexis (Parasira) the third arm on the

right is the one transformed, in Argonauta the third on the left.

The arm is at first enclosed in an outwardly pigmented sac (Fig.

200 A), when this bursts, the arm becomes free, and then its

special form can be recognised (B). The folds which formed

the sac bend back so as to form a new sac, which receives the

spermatophores and is now inwardly pigmented. An aperture

leads from this sac into a seminal vesicle inside the hectocotylised

arm ; this vesicle is continued into a long thin efferent duct,

which runs the whole length of the arm and opens outwardly

at its end. The end of the arm is transformed into a long

filamentous penis, which at first is also enclosed in a special sac.

When the penis is evaginated the sac remains as an appendage

at its base.

The spermatophores then pass from the pigmented sac into

the seminal vesicle, and are ejected through the efferent duct

which opens at the tip of the penis.

It is probable that Cephalopods grasp one another, during

copulation, with their arms, in such a way that their mouths face

each other. In this position the hectocotylised arm of the male

becomes detached, and in some way or other forces its way
into the mantle cavity of the female. Detached arms are often

found in the mantle cavity of the female, as many as four have

been found at one time.

We still do not know (1) how the hectocotylised arm fertilises

the eggs of the female, or (2) how the spermatophores reach the

hectocotylised arm.

The males and females in the above-mentioned genera ditter

from one another, apart from the sexual dimorphism caused by

the development of the hectocotylised arm. The males are

Outer case ; 6, inner much smaller, and in Argonauta the female only has a shell,

case
;

c, spermatozoal
j^ jg very probable that the detached hectocotylised arm

sac ; d, e, f, g, various , i i i

parts of the ejaeula- ^^^ ^« '''^Pl^ce^ ^^ ^ °^^^' ^'i'^-
. , , . , , , , .

tory apparatus. Although a true hectocotylised arm, which can be detached,

is only developed in the three genera above mentioned, it has

been proved that in all other Cephalopoda (even Nautilus, cf. p. 117), a certain arm

or portion of the head in the male is in some way modified, differing in some

(often unimportant) manner from the other arms. Such an arm is said to be

hectocotylised, and it is assumed that it plays some part in copulation, although

its exact function is unknown. In Sepia and Nautilus it is even difiicult to

imagine what part it can take in copulation. The constant occurrence of a

hectocotylised arm is the more remarkable as it is by no means always the

Fio. 199.—Spermato-

phore of Sepia (after

Milne Edwards), a.
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same arm that is thus transfoi*med. In the Odopoda, as a rule, it is the tliird

on the right side, but in the Octopodan subgenus Scmurgus and in Anjonauta

Fig. 200.—Male of Argonauta argo (after H. Miiller). (Female, Figs. 35, 30, pp. 24, 25.) A,
With tlie liectocotylised arm enclosed in the sac (d). B, with the arm free. «, Funnel ; b, edge of

the mantle fold ; c, left ej'e ; d, sac ; (/i, hectocotylised arm ; e, mouth.

it is the third on the left. In the Decapoda the hectocotylised arm is generally

the fourth on the left, but in the genus EnoploteutJiis it may be the fourth on

Fig. 201.— Heotocotylus of Phllonexis

(Octopus) carenae (after Leuckart). i',

Spermatophoral pouch ; h, seminal vesicle
;

c, efferent duct of the same ; d, appendage
= remains of the penis sac; e, penis; /,

sucker.

the right, or even in one and the same species of Ommasirephes, it is sometimes

the fourth on the left and sometimes the fourth on the right. In /^epiola and
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Rossia, it is the first arm which is hectocotylised. Finally, both the arms of one

pair may be thus transformed ; in Idiosepiou and Spirula this is the case with the

fourth pair, in Eossia with the first.

The difference in size between the male and the female, which has been mentioned

as occurring in those forms which have true hectocotylised arms, is also found,

though not to the same degree, in many other Cephalopoda, in which the male is

slightly smaller than the female.

XXI. Parasitic Gastropoda.

1. Thyca ectoconcha (Fig. 202) is a Prosobranchiate Gastropod which is parasitic

on the Star-fish Linckia miiltiforis. The chief points in its organisation are shown

in Fig. 202, a longitudinal section in which, however, several organs which lie

laterally to the section are also represented. The organisation of the Gastropod is as

yet little influenced by its parasitic mnnner of life. It possesses a shell, shaped

¥ic,. 202.—Longitudinal section through Thyca ectoconcha (after P. and F. Sarasin). Some

organs not actually belonging to tlie section are included, cer, Cerebral ganglion ; rf, alimentary

canal ; fl, folds ; fs, foot ; /,-, gill ; I, liver ; iiil, mantle ; oc, eye ; ot, otocyst
;
pcd, pedal ganglion ;

pr,

proboscis ; .</, false foot ; si, resopliageal bulb ; vl, cephalic fold.

somewhat like a Phrygian cap. In the mantle cavity lies the gill. The alimentary

and nervous systems also are in no way remarkable. It has eyes and auditory

organs, and a short powerful snout, and muscular oesophageal bulb, which penetrates

the Star-fish between the calcareous parts of its integument into the tissues. There

is no radula. The base of the snout is surrounded by a muscular disc consisting

of an anterior and a posterior part. This disc, the so-called false foot, is the

grasping organ by which the animal attaches itself to the integument of its host

so firmly that it cannot be torn away without injury. The rudiment of a foot

[fs) occurs without an operculum.

2. The Gastropodan organisation is somewhat more strongly modified in

Stilifer Linckice (Fig. 203), which is parasitic on the male Linckia. The whole

body of this parasite penetrates into the calcareous layer of the integument of the

host, on which it raises pathological globular swellings, and further causes the

peritoneum to bulge inwards towards the body cavity. The parasite communicates
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with the outer world only by means of a small aperture at the tip of the swelling.

The parasite, thus established in the integument of its host, is surrounded on all

sides by a fleshy envelope (svi). This envelope is only broken through by an

aperture at the point where the ajiex of the dextrally twisted shell lies ; this

aperture corresponds in position with the aperture above mentioned as occurring

at the tip of the pathological swelling. This envelope is called the false mantle,

and corresponds morphologically with the false foot of Thyca, much increased in

size and bent back on to the shell. Tliere occur besides a true mantle, a gill, a

rudimentary foot without an operculum, ej'es, auditory organs, and a typical

Prosobranchiate nervous system. The development of the remarkable false mantle

Fig. 203.—Longitudinal section through Stilifer Linckise (after P. and F. Sarasin). 6c,

Buccal ganglion ; W, blood sinus ; wr, cerebral ganglion ; d, alimentary canal
; fs, foot ; h, gill ; /,

liver ; nil, mantle ; n, proboscidal nerve ; oc, eye ; ot, otocyst
; ficd, pedal ganglion

; pr, proboscis
;

sm, false mantle ; sub, subintestinal ganglion ; snp, supraintestinal ganglion.

no doubt signifies that, although the animal is embedded deep in the integument

of the host, communication with the exterior is retained. Water for respiration can

enter and flow out of the mantle cavity, and the fpecal masses and genital products,

and perhaps also the larva can pass into the cavity of the false mantle and be

ejected through its aperture. The sexes are separate. The snout has lengthened

into a very long proboscidal tube which pierces the tissues of the integument of the

Star-fish, which are rich in blood, and draws from them the necessary nourishment.

Both cesophageal bulb and radula are wanting.

3. The two parasites just described are typical Gastropods, and are easily

recognised as such when carefully examined ; there are, however, two other

parasitic Gastropods in which the typical organisation is so much modified that it
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would be difficult to recognise them as Gastropods, or even as Molluscs, were it not

proved that the larvae of one of these forms at least are distinctlj' Gastropodan

larvse. The incomplete state of our knowledge of the development of these two

parasites, and- the absence of any transition forms between them and the typical

organisation, make them very difficult to understand.

Entocolax Ludwigii inhabits endoparasitically the body cavity of a Holothxirian

(Myriotrochus Ilinkii), one end of its vermiform body being attached to the body

wall of its host. Its organisation, a scheme of which is given in Fig. 205, can be

best studied with the help of some hypothetical transition forms, through Avhich a

A
B

Fio. 204.—A, B, C, D, Hypothetical transition stages between Thyca and Stilifer on;tli©

one side and Entocolax (Fig. 20.f.) on the other (after Schiemenz). u, Aiuls
; fd, pedal gland

;

Z, liver (digestive gland); Id, hepatic iiite.stine ; in, moutli ; mag, .stomach; o, ovary; o/, aperture of

the false mantle ; sf, false foot ; mn, false mantle ; ?(, uterus ; «', body wall of the host.

Gastropod of the type of Thyca or Stilifer might pass in developing into an

endoparasitic parasite like Entocolax. Fig. 204 A shows the first stage, which still

much resembles Thyca, and is still ectoparasitic ; Fig. 204 B, C, D are further

stages in development. In proportion as the animal becomes endoparasitic, and

gives up its relations to the external world, do the sensOry organs, the shell, and the

mantle cavity with the gill disappear. The stomach, as a separate section of the

intestine, degenerates, the digestive gland (liver) becomes a simple unbranched

diverticulum of the intestine, which loses the rectum and anus. All organs for the

purpose of mastication at the anterior end of the alimentary canal are lost. The
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false mantle becomes larger and larger, and envelops tlie small visceral dome, which
gradually becomes rudimentary, and finally contains merely the genital organs. At
the stage D the whole animal already projects freely into the body cavity of the

host, attached to its wall by a displaced portion of the false foot, and connected with

the exterior only by the aperture of the false mantle. If this last means of

communication with the exterior is also abandoned, i.e. if the whole false mantle

with its aperture becomes enclosed in the body cavity of the host, we have a form

corresponding with the endoparasite Entocolax Ludwigii (Fig. 205). In this form,

the cavity enclosed by the false mantle, into which the ovary and its receptacula

Fig. 205

Fig. 200

Pig. 205. — Entocolax Ludwigii, sketch

after Voigt. Lettering the same as that in

the preceding figure.

Fig. 206.—Entoconcha mirabilis, sketch

by Schiemenez (after Baur). Lettering as

in Fig. 204. hod, Testes ?

seminis open, serves as a receptacle for the fertilised eggs, which were found in it in

their first stage of segmentation in the one (female) specimen discovered.

Entoconcha mirabilis, an endoparasite which has been found in a Holothurian,

Sijnapta digitata, is even more deformed than Entocolax. The body of this parasite

is a long vermiform coiled tube, attached by one end to the intestine of the host,

while the rest of the tube floats freely in the body cavity of the latter. Its

organisation has as yet been imperfectly investigated. Fig. 206 is a very simjtle

diagram, which is introduced for comparison with Fig. 205 of Entocolax. It is

impossible to say how far such a comparison, which the lettering is intended to

facilitate, is justifiable. Up to the present time, no aperture leading from the ovary

into the brood-chamber, which is thought to be the cavity of the false mantle, and is
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filled with embryos (not represented in the figure), has been observed. In a widening

of the tul)e near its attached end, a number of free "testicular vesicles" have been

found, but their real significance can only be discovered by further research.

The embryos found in the brood cavity of Entoconcha have the same general

structure as Gastropodan larvs. They have a spirally twisted shell, into which

the body can be withdrawn ; an operculum, a small velum, the rudiments of two

tentacles, two auditory vesicles, '^a foot, and an intestine, which, according to one

observer (the most recent), consists of only a mouth, pharynx, cesophagus, and the

rudiment of a liver, but according to an older authority is complete. There is,

further, a branchial cavity with a transverse row of long cilia. Nothing further is

known of the development and life history of Entoconcha.

Some details of parasitic Lamellibranchiate larvse {Unionidcc) will be given in the

section on Ontogeny.

XXIL Attached Gastropoda.

Of the several forms of attached Gastropods known, only Vermetus, whose inner

organisation has been carefully investigated, can be shortly described in this place.

Vermetus has a shell which, instead of being coiled like the well-known shell of the

snail, is a calcareous tube, which rises freely from the bottom of the sea, to which its

tip is cemented. This shell is very like the calcareous tubes of tubicolous worms

such as Serpula. The larva of this form, however, possesses a typically coiled shell,

and even the young animal, after it has attached itself, has such a shell. In the

course of growth, however, the coils become loosened, and the shell finally grows out

as a tube.

The typical organisation of the Monotocardian Prosobranchiates, to which Vermetus

belongs, is little affected by the attached manner of life. The visceral dome, like

the shell, is much elongated and almost vermiform. The intestine, the circulatory

system, the kidneys, the mantle, the gill, and the nervous system are typically

developed. The sexes are separate, and copulatory organs, which could not be

used by attached animals, are wanting. The head is well developed, and the

pharynx well armed. When the animal is slightly irritated, it is said not to

withdraw at once into its shell, like other Gastropods, but to bite. The foot has

the form of a truncated cylinder, and is directed anteriorly, ventrally to the head.

It cannot, of course, function as a locomotory organ, but carries the operculum for

closing the shell, and, by means of the pedal gland, secretes mucus. Vermetus is

said to produce great quantities of this secretion, which it allows to float in the

water for a time like a veil, and then swallows together with all that has become

attached to it. In this way it fishes for the small organisms which form its food.

XXIII. Ontogeny.

A. Amphineura.

1. Ontogeny of Chiton Polii (Fig. 207). The egg possesses little nutritive yolk.

The segmentation is total and somewhat unequal ; a coelogastrula is formed by

invagination.

(«) The blastopore of the gastrula larva marks its posterior end. A pair of

endoderm cells near the dorsal edge of the blastopore are specially large. A
longitudinal section shows two dorsal and two ventral ectodermal cells with larger



Fig. 207.—Development of Chiton Polii (after Kowalevsky). A-F, Six stages in the develop-
ment of the gastrula into the young Cliiton ; sections nearly median. G, frontal section through
stage C, oblique, from the upper part of the velum to the blastopore. H, I, K, L, transverse
sections of four stages of development behind the mouth. 1, Blastopore ; 2, archenteron or
midgut

; 3, mesoderm ; 4, ectoderm ; 5, velum or preoral ciliated ring ; 6, stoniodseum or oesophagus ;

7, mouth; S, radular sac; 9, body cavity; 10, pedal gland, in I asophagus ; 11, foot; 12, anus
with proctodeum ; 13, cerebral ganglion ; 14, pretrochal tuft ; 15, pleurovisceral cords ; 10, pedal
cords

; 17, mantle furrow ; IS, eye ; c, shell ; cj-c^, the seven shell plates first formed.
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nuclei ; these belong to a double row of cells on which is developed the preoral

ciliated ring which, in JMolluscs, is called the velum (Fig. 207 A).

(b) At a later stage, the blastojwre appears shifted somewliat towards the ventral

side, and an inward growth of ectodermal cells begins at its edge ; this is the

commencement of the formation of the ectodermal stomodseum. At tlie posterior

and upper edge of the blastopore, there is, in the figure, a cell lying between the

endoderm and the ectoderm ; this is, no doubt, a mesodermal cell (B).

(c) The larva elongates ; a distinct stomodreum (embryonic cesophagus), leading

through the blastopore into the archenteron, is formed by the continuous growth

inward of the ectodermal cells ; this organ becomes shifted still fui'ther forward

along the ventral surface (C).

{d) Fig. 207 G is an oblique section from an anterior upper to a posterior lower

point through a slightly older larva, which shows the stomodaum, and, at the sides

of the blastopore, the first mesoderm cells. These are probably derived from the

endoderm, and are symmetrically placed at the two sides of the blastopore.

(c) A median section through the next stage (D) shows no mesoderm cells as yet

in the median plane. The mouth, however, appears shifted forward along the

ventral side as far as the ciliated ring or velum, the double row of cells in the latter

being very clear.

(/) Transverse section of an older stage (H). The mesoderm cells have increased

in number, and are arranged in two groups at the sides of the stomodseum, between

the ectoderm and the endoderm.

((/) At a later stage, a longitudinal section of which is given in Fig. 207 E, the

principal feature is a stronger development of the mesoderm, in which a space, the

body cavity, now appears. A bulging backward of the stomodreum forms the first

rudiment of the radular sac. Behind the mouth, a sac-like depression is formed,

evidently by the ectoderm ; this has been called the pedal gland, although it has

not yet been discovered what becomes of it in the adult animal.

(h) When the body cavity forms, the cells of the mesoderm become divided into

.

two layers, the inner visceral layer becoming applied to the intestine, and the outer

parietal layer to the ectoderm {cf. Fig. 207 I). In the transverse section, we see,

deep down in the ectoderm, the first rudiments of the pleurovisceral cords. The

pedal cords arise in the same way, and anteriorly, in the cephalic area, which is

encircled by the preoial ciliated ring, the I'udiments of the supra-oesophageal

central nervous system form as a neural plate, i.e. as a thickening of the ectoderm,

which carries a tuft of long cilia.

(i) At later stages (F, K, L), the central nervous system with the pleurovisceral

and pedal cords become detached from the ectoderm and take up their mesodermal

position. The rudiments of seven shell-plates appear on the back as cuticular

formations ; the eighth only appears later. A posterior invagination of the ectoderm

represents the rudiment of the proctodeum (the embryonic hind-gut with the anus).

The first teeth appear in the radular sac. The whole of the cephalic area and the

region of the foot become covered with cilia. On the dorsal ectoderm, on the parts

that are not covered by the shell-plates, the first calcareous spines appear. In the

posterior part of the body, a great accumulation of mesodermal elements evidently

marks the position of a formative mesodermal zone.

At this stage, the larva leaves the egg envelope, and swims about freely, and, on

the degeneration of the ciliated ring, sinks to the bottom transformed into a young
Chiton. During this last transformation two lateral larval eyes appear on the

anterior ventral side of the body. The development of the circulatory system, the

nephridia, the genital organs and the ctenidia has not been followed.

2. Solenogastres.—The ontogeny of this order is as yet only known through

a very incomplete account of the development of Dondcrsia hanyulcnsis. The
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segmentation is unequal and total, and takes place through the formation of

micromeres. The process of gastrulation seems to occur in a manner half way
between epibole and invagination. The blastopore marks the posterior end of the

larval body, which is divided by two circular furrows into three consecutive regions.

The anterior region consists of two circles of cells, and evidently corresponds with

the pretrochal area. It is partially ciliated, and carries in the middle a group of

longer cilia, one of which is sometimes to be distinguished from the rest as a Hagellum.

The second region, which consists of a single row of cells, carries a circle of long

cilia, and evidently represents the velum. The third region consists of two rows

of cells carrying short cilia ; the second row edges the blastopore. At an older

stage, the posterior part of the larva appears to be withdrawji into an invagination

of the anterior part. The whole or by far the greater part of the body of Dondersia

is said to be produced from this posterior part (the " embryonic cone ") alone. On
this embryonic cone, there appear, first of all, on the two sides of the middle line,

three pairs of consecutive imbricated spiculse, still retained in their formative cells.

Fig. 20S.—Dondersia banyulensis. A, Larva 36 hours old. B, Larva 100 hours oW
DondersiK immediately after transformation (7th day), after Pruvot.

C, Young

They soon break through these cells, and their number is increased by the appear-

ance of new ones anteriorly. The embryonic cone lengthens, becomes curved ven-

trally. The anterior part of the body with the velum and the pretrochal area becomes

reduced and finally appears as a sort of collar at the anterior end of the body. The
larva sinks to the bottom, and throws otf the whole anterior part of the body with

the velum and the pretrochal area. Such throwing off or resorption of parts of the

body which have been of great physiological importance in the larva is very common
in the animal kingdom ; see sections on the ontogeny of the Worms {e.g. Nemertina,

Phoronis, etc., vol. i. p. 272), of the Arthropoda (Metamorphism of Insects, voL i.

p. 490), and of the Echinodermata.

On the dorsal region of the young Dondersia, seven consecutive, imbricated, but

only slightly overlapping, calcareous plates can now be distinguished, consisting

of rectangular rods lying close alongside of one another (Fig. 208, C). This

fact is very significant with regard to the shell of the Chiton, which in the adult

consists of eight, but in the larva of only seven plates. If it could be proved that

the Solenogastridce pass through a Chiton stage, the view that they are more

specialised animals than the Polyplacophora, and are to be derived from Chiton-like

forms, would receive almost decisive support.

Besides the seven dorsal calcareous plates, the young Dondersia has numerous
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circular calcareous spicules, covering it laterally ; the ventral side is, however,

naked. A mouth is still wanting, the endodermal mass is not yet hollow, and on

each side, between the endoderm and the integument, there is a solid mesodermal

streak.

B. Gastropoda.

As a type of the development of the Gastropoda, we may take Paludina vivipara

(Figs. 209 and 210), the ontogeny of which has recently been again very carefully

investigated. Development here takes place within the body of the mother. The

egg is comparatively poor in yolk. A coelogastrula is formed by invagination, the

blastopore of which marks the posterior end of the germ, and becomes the anus.

No proctodeum is formed. The whole of the intestine from the stomach to the

Fig. 20!!.—Development of Paludina vivipara (alter v. Erlanger). A and B, Stage after

gastrulation, with tlie rudiments of tlie mesoderm and the ccelom as outgrowths of the archenteron.

A, Median optical longitudinal section. B, Horizontal optical longitudinal section. C, Horizontal

optical longitudinal section through the embryo, after the entire separation of the coelomic sac

from the intestine. D, Sagittal optical longitudinal section through an embryo, in which the

mesoderm lias broken up, the cells becoming spindle-shaped. 1, Velum ; 2, segmentation cavity
;

3, archenteron ; 4, coelom ; 5, blastopore ; 6, mesoderm cells ; 7, shell-gland.

anus proceeds from the endoderm. The mesoderm arises as a ventral hollow out-

growth of the archenteron, which soon becomes constricted from the intestine, and

lies between the intestine and the ectoderm in the segmentation cavity as a vesicle

with two points directed forward (Fig. 209 A, B, C). This vesicle spreads out to

the right and left dorsally round the intestine, finally closing round it dorsally. Its

outer wall of cells, which becomes applied to the ectoderm, forms the parietal
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layer, while its inner wall, whicli is applied to the intestine, forms the visceral

layer of the mesoderm. The cells of the mesoderm soon become detached from one

another (Fig. 209, D) ; they assume the spindle shape and finally fill the segmenta-

tion cavity like a network.

In the meantime the velum has appeared, and, between it and the anus, the shell-

gland forms. The a'sophagus arises as an invagination of the ectoderm, whicli soon

becomes connected with the midgut. By the addition of a paired primitive kidney,

the typical Molluscan Trocophora is formed ; this at first is quite symmetrical,

the anus lying posteriorly in the middle line.

After the development of the cesophagus, a mass of mesoderm cells collects on

each side of and below the intestine, this mass soon becoming hollow. In this way
two mesodermal sacs are formed which approximate towards the middle line till

they touch, and then fuse to form one sac, the double origin of which is still, for a

time, evidenced by the presence of a median septum. The sac which thus arises is

the pericardium. Fig. 210 A shows a somewhat further developed embryo seen

from the right side. Below and behind the mouth are seen the projecting rudiment

of the foot, on which to the right and left the auditory vesicles have arisen as

invaginations of the ectoderm. In the pretrochal area, protuberances to right and

left represent the rudiments of the tentacles, at the bases of which the eyes have

appeared as ectodermal pits. The shell gland has secreted a shell. The greater

growth of that side of the body which is covered by the shell has causdl a bending

by which the anus is shifted towards the ventral side. Immediately behind the

anus, the ectoderm bulges out to form the rudiment of the mantle fold, so that the

anus comes to lie in a shallow depression, the rudiment of the pallial or respiratory

cavity. It is important to note that at this outwardly symmetrical stage, the mantle

cavity and the anus lie posteriorly. The fore-gut (oesophagus) has greatly lengthened.

The digestive gland has grown out from the stomach ventrally in the form of a

wide sac, but is still connected with the latter by a wide aperture. The pericardium,

in which the septum is still visible, has already somewhat shifted from below the

stomach to its right side. The rudiments of the definite nephridia next form in

the following way (Fig. 210, D). In each division of the pericardium (the left

division being smaller than the right) the wall bulges out ; the right outgrowth

becomes the secreting portion of the permanent kidney ; the left degenerates, but

must be regarded as a temporarily appearing rudiment of the (original) left kidney.

The mantle cavity, which lies beneath the pericardium, presses into it to the right

and left in the form of two projections. The right projection, continuing to grow,

becomes connected with the rudiment of the right kidney and forms its efferent duct.

The left projection does not grow further, nor does it become connected with the

rudiment of the left kidney.

A further stage is depicted from the right side in Fig. 210 B. The following are

the most important alterations. The optic pit has become constricted into an optic

vesicle. The mantle fold has grown further forward, and has become deeper to the

right. The undivided pericardium has shifted altogether to the right of the

stomach, and lies above the rectum, which bends forward and downward. The

V)ody is already asymmetrical.

At the following stage (Fig. 210, C) the posterior and dorsal region of the body

rises distinctly from the rest as a visceral dome ; the shell covering this part of the

body has increased considerably in size. The mantle fold has become much broader,

and the mantle cavity much deeper ; the latter now lies chiefly on the right side of

the body. The looping of the intestine is far more marked. On the posterior and

dorsal side of the pericardium, the pericardial wall sinks in the form of a channel,

which soon closes and forms a tube ; this is the rudiment of the heart. The two

apertures of the tube, where the wall of the heart passes into that of the pericardium,
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communicate witli the body cavity. The heart tube becomes constricted in the

middle, the anterior division forming tlie auricle and the beginning of the branchial

vein, the posterior, the ventricle and the rudiment of the body aorta.

Fig. 210.—Development of Paludina vivipara (after v. Erlanger) A, Riylit aspect of an

embryo, in which tlie ijericanlium is diviilfil intci two parts by a septum. B, The same of a some-

what older embryo, with an nndivided pericardium. C, The same of an older embryo, in which the

first rudiment of the heart has appeared. D, Ventral aspect of the posterior end of an embryo, in

which the asymmetry of the visceral dome begins to appear. The anus is still median, but the

mantle cavity is already deeper on the right (the left in the figure). 1, Velum; 2, mid-gut; 3,

digestive gland (liver) ; 4, pericardium ; 4a and 4?;, divisions of the same formed by a septum ; 5,

free edge of the shell ; (5, shell groove ; 7, anus ; S, mantle cavity ; 86, base of the mantle cavity =

base of the mantle fold ; 9, free edge of the mantle ; 10, foot ; 11, auditory organ ; 12, oesophagus
;

13, cephalic tentacle ; 14, eye ; 15, efferent duct of the (originally) right nephridium ; 16b, rudi-

mentary efferent duct of the (originally) left nephridium ; 1(5, primitive kidney ; 17, rudiment of

the heart ; 18a, right nephridium ; ISb, rudimentary left nephridium.

Fig. 211 A shows a somewhat older embryo which already resembles in form the

adult animal. The velum is reduced, and a ventral bulging of the anterior division

of the ojsophagus represents the rudiment of the radular sac. The ventricle and
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the auricle are distinct. An ectodermal depression on tlie foot forms the operculum.

The mantle cavity which lies on the right side, and into which the rectum opens,

now also stretches to the left on the anterior and dorsal side of the sharply

demarcated visceral dome. The gill appears in the form of a protuberance on the

Fio. 211.—Development of Paludina vivipara (aftor v. Erlanger). A, An embryo in which

the first rudiment of the gill has appeared. B, A nearly mature embryo. Both are seen from the

left side. Lettering as in Pig. 210. In addition, 17a, Auricle ; 176, ventricle ; 18, nephridium ; 19,

rectum ; 20, rudiment of the radular sac ; 21, rudiment of the gill ; 22, osphradium (Spengel's

organ) ; 23, rudiment of the genital duct ; 24, rudiment of the gonad ; 25, operculum.

inner surface of the mantle cavity, and the osphradium at the left of the gill as an

ectodermal protuberance.

Fig. 211 B finally shows us an embryo in which the mantle cavity has assumed

the anterior position on the visceral dome. The ctenidium and osphradium have

developed further. The velum is very much reduced and can only be seen in

sections. This stage is important on account of the appearance of the rudiment of

the genital organs, which is identical in the two sexes, A depression of the (meso-
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dermal) pericai'dial wall, which becomes separated from the pericardium, forms the

rudiment of the gonad, while an ingrowth from the base of the mantle cavity runs

towards this, and is the (ectodermal) rudiment of the genital duct. The latter

arises on one side of the anus, just as the efferent duct of the permanent kidney

rises on its other side ; this ontogenetic fact confirms what was stated above (p. 219)

that the genital Juct of the 3Ionotocardia corresponds with a part of the right (which

originally, and in the young embryo, is the left) kidney of the Diotocardia (apparently

wanting in the Monotocardia).

The vascular system arises very early in the form of spaces between the mesoderm

and ectoderm or entoderm, round which the mesoderm cells grow, and which become

secondarily connected with the heart.

All the ganglia of the nervous system, the cerebral, pleural, pedal, parietal, and

visceral ganglia arise separately as ectodermal thickenings, which become constricted

of!' from the ectoderm by delamination. They only secondarily become connected

with one another through the growing out of the nerve fibres. The parietal ganglia

arise to right and left in the middle region of the body, but soon become shifted by

the displacement of the organs of the visceral dome, one above the intestine and the

other below it. The rudiment of the visceral ganglion is said to appear dorsally to

the hind-gut and to move later to its position beneath the same.

The observations on the development of Paludina vivijmra, here briefly described,

are in many ways of great importance, and confirm in the most unmistakable

manner the results arrived at by comparative anatomy. The following are specially

noteworthy.

1. The manner in which the pericardium originates favours the opinion that it

is a secondary body cavity. It is important to note that the pericardium is at

first paired, being divided into

two lateral halves by a septum,

which afterwards disappears.

2. The fact that the gonad

arises as an outgrowth of the

pericardium, confirms the view

arrived at by comparative

anatomy, that the genital cavity

also is a secondary body cavity.

3. The anus and the mantle

cavity originally lie symmetri-

cally at the posterior end of

the body, but, through asym-

metrical growth, come to lie

first on the right side of the

visceral dome, and finally on

its anterior side.

The development of other

Gastropods cannot here be de-

scribed in detail. We refer the

reader to the bibliography at

the end. As a rule, nutritive

yolk is present in larger

quantities than in the viviparous Paludina, in which the small provision of

yolk is evidently connected with the favourable conditions of nutrition of the

embryo.

The blastopore generally corresponds in position with the future mouth ; it often,

Fig. 212.—Larva of Oncidium celticum, from the left

side (after Joyeux Lafifuie). 1, Cerebral ganj^lion ; 2, edge

of the mantle ; 3, rudiment of the gonad ; 4, larval shell-

muscle ; 5, hind-gut ; 6, rudiment of the digestive gland
;

7, auditory organ ; 8, jiedal ganglion ; 9, foot ; 10, oesophagus

;

11, eye ; 12, branched muscle cells of the velum ; 13, velum.
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perhaps usually, remains open ; notwithstanding this, the oesophagus arises by the

sinking in of ectoderm cells.

Falicdina is, as far as is known, the only Mollusc in which the mesoderm
originates as an outgrowth of the archenteron. This fact is no doubt connected

with its poverty in nutritive yolk. In other Gastropods, the mesoderm arises in the

manner already described for other Molluscs, as two large symmetrical primitive

cells, at the posterior edge of the blastopore ; these cells look more like endodermal

than ectodermal cells, and soon pass into the segmentation cavity.

A Veliger larva, i.e. a Trochophora with Molluscan characteristics, always forms

(1) a dorsal shell gland with the embryonic shell,

and (2) a ventral rudiment of the foot.

The outward apj^earance of the Veliger larva,

however, varies much in different groups, the

variations being connected with the manner of

life and of feeding of the embryo.

In the marine Gastropods, i.e.. in the majority

of the Prosohranchia (including the Heteropoda),

the Pulmonate genus Oncidmm, and all Opistho-

hranchia, the embryo leaves the egg envelope early,

as a free-swimming Veliger larva. In all these

forms, the preoral ciliated ring is well developed.

The ectodermal floor of the ciliated ring usually fig. 213. — Larva of Cymbulia

bulges out anteriorly, so that the cilia appear to (Pteropod), from the left side (after

be carried by a distinct circular ridge. This ridge Gegenbaur). l, Velum
; 2, shell

;
3,

,,.,,,,. , , c parapodia (fliis) : 4, foot with oper-
even grows out laterally to lorm a lobe or varying

i /-,

size, which carries at its edge long and strong

cilia, and is occasionally itself produced into an upper and a lower lobe. This is

the true velum of the free-swimming Gastropod larva, and is its only organ of

locomotion. It is internally traversed from wall to wall by contractile mesoderm

cells (muscle cells), which make it highly contractile. In the older larvae, the head

with the velum can be withdrawn into the shell.

It is probable that the velum of the larva also serves for respiration, and perhaps

for bringing about a circulation of the body fluid by means of its contractility.

The embryos of fresh-water and terrestrial Gastropods, where these animals are

not viviparous, remain longer in the egg, and leave it only after their transformation

into young Gastropods, the larval organs (the velum, the primitive kidney, the

cephalic vesicle, and the pedal vesicle or podocyst) having degenerated within the

egg envelope. Even in these forms, the mass of nutritive yolk contained in the egg

is not very gi'eat, but there is a large quantity of albumen stored up within the egg

capsule, which serves as food for the developing embryo ; this is either absorbed

through the body wall or swallowed. The egg capsules are always large, in some

cases (in tropical terrestrial Gastropods) as large as the egg of a small bird ; but

their size is not, as in the Geplmlopoda, determined by that of the egg contained,

but by the quantity of albumen in which the small egg is embedded. The mature

egg capsule contains a young Gastropod of considerable size with a well-developed

shell.

In terrestrial and fresh-water forms, the velum is not needed as a locomotory

organ, and is therefore reduced to a single ring of cilia or to two lateral ciliated

streaks. It is entirely wanting in the embryos of a few terrestrial Gastropod snails.

The respiratory and circulatory functions, which were originally merely accessory

functions of the velum, here become of greater importance. The nuchal region

becomes much bulged forward, and forms a cephalic vesicle (Fig. 214), whicli is

sometimes very large, and undergoes regular pulsations. The posterior division

VOL. II S
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of the foot, in the same way, is often widened into ;i pnlsating pedal vesicle or

podocyst. Towards the end of larval life

the cephalic and pedal vesicles and other

similar "larval hearts" degenerate.

The embryonic shell is either retained

throughont life or is thrown off at an early

stage, and replaced by the rudiment of the

definitive shell. Even a second temporary

shell occasionally attains development.

It must again be noted that shell-less

Gastropods, to whatever natural division

they belong, jtass through a typical Veliger

stage, and at the older Veliger stage have

a distinctly demarcated coiled visceral

dome, with a corresponding shell, and

usuajly an operculum on the metapodium.

In the larva of the gymnosomatous Ftnvjwda three postoral accessory ciliated

rings are developed on the body.

Fig. 214.—Embryo of Helix Waltoni (4 nun.

long), from the riglit .side (after P. and F.

Sarasin). 1, Cephalic vesicle ; 2, upijer (optic)

tentacle ; 3, eye ; 4, lower tentacle ; 5, oral

lobe ; 6, sensory plate ; 7, podocyst.

C. Scaphopoda.

Ontogeny of Dentalium.—Segmentation, in these animals, leads to the formation

of a cceloblastula, from which a cadogastrula ari.ses by invagination. The blastopore

at first lies posteriorly on the ventral side, but

gradually shifts, as in Chiton, more and more

forward along the ventral side. The stomodreum

arises as an ingrowth of the ectoderm, the blasto-

pore nevertheless remaining open. A typical

MoUuscan Trocophora is developed, although no

primitive kidney has been found. TJie velum is

a thick ridge round the body of the long oviform

larva. This ridge consists of three rings of very

large ectoderm cells, each row carrying a circle

of long cilia. The shell gland spreads out at an

early stage, its lateral edge soon growing out

ventrally and posteriorly as the mantle fold.

The free edges of the two folds fuse at a later

stage below the body. The anus forms very late.

The development of the cerebral and pedal

ganglia and of the auditory organ has been

specially carefully observed. On the ventral

side of the pretrochal area, in front of the velum ,
^•''- ^i^-^arva of Dentalium, 37

,,,.,., , p. n .,. ^ . . , hours old, jiostenor and lower aspect
and behmd the tuft of cilia, two symmetrical

(^^jter Kowalevsky). l, Cephalic tuft

;

invaginations of the ectoderm form the cephalic 2, rudiments of the cerebral ganglion

sacs or tubes. These become constricted from the (cephalic tubes); 3, velum, consisting

ectoderm at a later stage, their lumen gradually °^*'""«'^ ''°"'^ of cilia; 4, mouth, hidden

J e 11 1- \ -T ^^ 11 under the ridge of the velum ; 5, mantle
narrows and hnally disappears, while their walls

j.qj,|

become thick and multilaminar bj' the con-

tinuous growth of the cells. The two cell masses which thus arise become connected

in the middle line above and below the cesophagus, and form the cerebral ganglion.

The otocysts arise at the base of the pedal rudiment on each side as ectodermal

epithelial pits, which soon become detached from the ectoderm in the form of

epithelial vesicles. Immediately beneath these auditory vesicles, certain ectoderm
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cells sink below the surface, and form on each side an ectodermal cell mass, which
becomes detached from the rest of the ectoderm, sinks into the mesoderm of the
foot, and fuses with the similar mass on the other side to form the pedal ganglion.

D. Lamellibranchia.

thick cap of ectoderm cells (micromeres)

A

1. Development of Teredo (Figs. 216 and 217). Segmentation is here total and
unequal. The gastrula, formed by epibole (Fig. 216 A, B) consists of (1) two
large endoderm cells (macromeres),

closely covering these, and

two symmetrical primitive

mesoderm cells of medium
size at the posterior edge of

the blastopore. The blasto-

pore closes from behind for-

ward, the ectoderm cells by
continual division growing

entirely round the endoderm

cells ; during this process the

two mesoderm cells become

covered by the ectoderm and

come to lie between the latter

and the endoderm (Fig. 216

C). Somewhat anteriorly on

the ventral side, a depression

of the ectoderm forms a pit,

the stomodseum (D). The
ectoderm separates off from

the two - celled mesoderm,

thus giving rise to a seg-

mentation cavity, or primary

body cavity. A double

preoral ciliated band is

formed (D, E). The two

large endoderm cells, by
fission, produce other smaller

cells. Cilia appear over the

whole surface of the germ.

with the exception of the

posterior dorsal surface, where

the ectoderm cells, which

have become cylindrical, sink

in to form the shell gland (F).

The latter secretes the first

rudiment of the shell in the

form of a simple cuticular

membrane. The endoderm

cells begin to collect to form

the intestinal wall. After the formation of the first rudiment of the shell, the shell

gland flattens and spreads out ; its edge can still be found as a ridge running under
the edge of the .shell. The endoderm now forms a large globular hollow mid-gut,
into which the oesophagus breaks through. Each of the primitive mesoderm cells

Fici. 21G.—A-G, Stages in the development of Teredo (after

Hatschek). A, C, D, E, F, G, from tlie right side, B in optical
horizontal section. 1, Ectoderm ; 2, macromeres = endoderm
cells ; 3, primitive mesoderm cells ; 4, segmentation cavity

;

5, stomodseum (cesophagus) ; 6, mouth ; 7, preoral ciliated

band
; 8, shell gland ; 9, shell ; 10, larval nuiscle cells ; 11,

ceplialic plate with tuft ; 12, anal invagination, anus ; 13,

endodermal mid-gut.
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has given rise to two or three smaller cells. The thin cuticular shell becomes

bivalvular by the appearance of a mediodorsal boundary line.

A farther stage is distinguishe<l first by the appeai'ance of a small posterior

ectodermal invagination, the proctodseum, which produces the rectum and anus.

An ectodermal thickening, the neural plate, appears in the pretrochal area, carrying

three flagella. Some of the mesoderm cells become muscle cells (Fig. 216 G).

The next stage may be called that of the Trochophora larva. This larva differs

from a typical Annelidan Trochophora only by possessing a shell, which now covers

the greater part of the bodj^, and bj' a mantle which appears, at first, posteriorly, and

Pig. 217.—Older Larva of Teredo, from the riglit side (after Hatschek). Lettering as in Fig.

216. Ill addition, 14, rudiment of tlie digestive gland (liver) ; 15, preoral ciliated band (velum)
;

16, postoral ciliated band ; 17, primitive kidney ; 18, auditory vesicle ; 19, rudiment of the pedal

ganglion ; 20, rudiment of the gill ; 21, mesodermal streak.

then at the sides, as a fold, and continues to grow from behind forward. The region of

the body which lies behind the cephalic area has sjiread out on each side to form a

broad fold, which becomes outwardly applied to the shell. The neural plate has

become multilaminar, and the ])roctodffium has broken through into the mid-gut.

The primitive mesoderm cells have given rise to a short mesoderm streak on each

side. At the anterior end of each mesoderm streak a somewhat long bod}', the

primitive kidney, has formed ; this contains a channel which opens externally, and

whose lumen is ciliated at a later stage. The rudiment of the digestive gland

appears in the mid-gut as a paired semi-spherical outgrowth. The body is no longer

ciliated all over ; cilia are retained only on the neural plate and in the anal region.

The double preoral ciliated band now becomes very distinct, and a postoral band is
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now added. The region between the two ciliated bands also carries cilia and forms

an adoral ciliated zone.

A further stage of development is depicted in Fig. 217. The rudiment of the

pedal ganglion can be recognised as an ectodermal thickening on the ventral side,

and that of the gill as a thick epithelial ridge. The stomach has formed a cascum

posteriorly, and the narrow mid-gut has formed a loop. The two auditory vesicles

containing otoliths have arisen between the mouth and anus as ingrowths of the

ectoderm which have become detached. The mesoderm consists of branched muscle

cells, branched cells of connective tissue, the primitive kidney and the still

undiflerentiated cells of the mesoderm streaks.

The ectodermal thickening, which represents the rudiment of the pedal ganglion

at a later stage, becomes rounded off and detached from the ectoderm, at the same

time becoming surrounded by the cells of the mesoderm streak, which have rapidly

multiplied, and which unite in front of it to form a median mass of cells. This

median mass of mesoderm cells increases greatly by rapid division, bulging forward

the ectoderm in the anterior ventral region, and thus forming the rudiment of the

foot. In the growing branchial fold slits occur, a single slit appearing first, and

another soon following in front of the first. The further development of this

larva is unknown.

The development of other marine bivalves runs very much the same course as

that of Teredo, the same larva being formed. The ciliated band is very strongly

developed in all marine bivalves {Teredo, Ostrca, Modiolaria, Cardium, Montacuta,

etc. ), and is generally carried by a collar-like expansion of the integument, or velum,

which is often divided into two lateral lobes. The velum, which on account of the

band of strong cilia it carries is the locomotory organ of the free-swimming larvae of

these Lamellibranchs, can be protruded out of and withdrawn into the shell.

Among fresh-water Lamellibranchs there is one form, Dreissensicc polymorpha,

whose larva is free-swimming and carries a well-developed velum. This form is

said to have migrated from salt to fresh water in (geologically speaking) recent

times.

Special arrangements are found among the other fresh-water forms. The eggs of

Pisidium and Cyclas, for instance, develop in special brood capsules in the gills of

the mother animal, and leave these as young bivalves. The Trochophora stage is,

nevertheless, passed through, but the velum, not being used for locomotion, remains

rudimentary.

2. Ontogeny of Cyclas cornea (Figs. 218 and 219).—^We shall here only mention

the points in which the development of Cyclas differs from that of Teredo, and

describe such observations as complete those made on the latter. The blastula

consists of a cap of small cells (ectoderm cells) and a floor made of three large cells,

one very large primitive endoderm cell and two symmetrical primitive mesoderm
cells. The primitive endoderm cell yields through fission a disc of endodermal cells.

The two primitive mesoderm cells become overgrown by the ectoderm cells, and

thus reach the segmentation cavity. The endoderm invaginates in such a way that

a slit-like blastopore arises, which reaches from the region of the future mouth to

that of the future anus. This blastopore closes completely. The oesophagus arises

as an ingrowth of the ectoderm. A Molluscan Trochophora is formed with a

shell gland, a rudimentary foot, a mid-gut, a stomach, anus, primitive kidney, and a

neural plate. The velum is reduced to a ciliated area lying at the sides of the

mouth (Fig. 218) ; this reduction is connected with the fact that the Trocho-

phora of Cyclas is not a free-swimming larva, for the eggs of Cyclas pass through

the whole course of their development Avithin the gills of the mother animal.

Above the neural plate the ectoderm cells are large and Hat, and form a projecting

cephalic vesicle. The mesoderm consists of (1) scattered cells, -which lie under
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the ectoderm of the cephalic cavity, in the foot and on the intestine (especially on

the oesophagus, where they are already changed into muscle cells) ; and (2) two

mesoderm streaks lying at the sides of the intestine. The pedal ganglia arise

together with the paired rudiment of the byssus gland, as thickenings of the

ectoderm at the posterior end of the foot. The auditory vesicles originate as

ingrowths of the ectoderm. The mantle forms by degrees from behind forward as a

ridge, which grows more and more ventrally downwards. At the same time the

22 25
I't B

Fig. 218.—A-D, Four stages in the development of Cyclas cornea, from tho right side (after

Ziegler). l, Membrauous shell ; 2, rectum ; 3, anus ; 4, free edge of the mantle ridge or fold ;

5, rudimentary byssus cavity with gland ; 6, rudiment of the pedal ganglion ; 7, foot ; 8, velar

region
; 0, resophagus ; 10, stomach ; 11, calcareous shell ; 12, pericardium ; 13, kidney ; 14, rudi-

ment of the gonad ; 15, edge of the membranous shell ; 16, edge of the calcareous shell ; 17, rudi-

ment of the gill; 18, byssus thread; 19, visceral ganglion; 20, posterior adductor; 21, glandular

part of the kidney ; 22, lateral wall of the pericardial vesicle ; 24, median wall of the same
;

25, digestive gland (liver) ; 26, cerebral ganglion ; 27, moutli ; 28, auditory vesicle.

shell gland, which at its edge secretes the delicate shell membrane, s])reads out and

becomes flattened. Beneath the shell-membrane the rudiments of the permanent

shell valves are produced from two small round areas lying to the right and left of

the dorsal middle line (B). The digestive gland (liver) develops from two lateral

globular outgrowths of the wall of the stomach. The gonads arise from cells of the

mesoderm streaks, which are larger than the rest and also in other ways differen-

tiated, so that they can very early be distinguished. In the anterior and dorsal
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part of each mesodenn streak a group of cells surrounds a cavity, which at first is

very small, but becomes continually larger. The two vesicles thus formed, the

cavities of which represent the secondary body cavity, form the pericardium.

Behind these the mesoderm cells collect in such a way as to form on each side a

.strand, which becomes hollow ; this is the rudiment of the nephridium, which at

once becomes connected with the pericardial vesicle, and, growing further towards

the ectoderm, soon opens outward. The two pericardial vesicles lengthen posteriorly

and upward, each becoming divided into two parts, one lying behind the otlier, bj' a

constriction, the parts still communicating dorsally with one another (Fig. 219 A).

The two double vesicles grow towards one another above the rectum, and finally

fuse in the dorsal middle line (B). In a similar manner they fuse below the

rectum. The inner wall of the pericardial vesicle becomes the wall of the ventricle

(C), and its lateral wall becomes

that of the auricle. At the points A
where the lateral vesicles were con- 3

stricted lie the slits through which

the auricles communicate with the

ventricle, and the atrioventricular

valves.

The visceral ganglion arises at

the posterior end of the mantle

furrow from an ectodermal thicken-

ing. The pleurovisceral connectives Fig. 219.—A-C, Diagrams illustrating the develop-

form, in all probability, throughout ment of the pericardium and heart of Cyclas cornea

their whole length, throuo-h con- ^^^^'^'^ Ziegler). 1 and 2, The two lateral pericardial

, • , - c .-^ '
1

^
rr,, vesicles ; 3, rectum ; 4, pericardial cavity ; 5 and 6,

striction irom the ectoderm. The . \- ^ ^., \ J , „ - j., • ,.
invaginations of the lateral walls of the iiencardiuni =

gill arises on each side as a fold on rudiments of the two lateral auricles ; 7 and 8, median
the dorsal edge of the inner surface walls of the two lateral pericardial vesicles, in B partly

of the mantle. It develops from f^^ed to form a median septum (above and below the

behind forward. In the contrary
intestine), which in C has disappeared

; 9, rudiment of

, . ,

.

,, . ,•' the ventricle.
direction lurrows form on the

branchial fold, commencing from below upwards ; these are found on the inner as

well as the outer surface, and exactly correspond. The inner furrows join the outer

right through the gill, and thus give rise to the branchial slits.

3. The development of the Unionidse {Anodonta, Unio) is much influenced by
the parasitic manner of life of the larva. The fertilised eggs reach the outer leaf

of the gill of the female, and there run through the first stages of their develop-

ment. Segmentation leads to the formation of a cceloblastula, in which the rudi-

ment of the shell gland appears very early as an incurved plate of large and
high cells of the blastula wall. The archenteron forms by invagination at a very

late stage ; this is no doubt connected with the later parasitism of the larva.

Before this invagination occurs the mesoderm has begun to form ; its two primi-

tive cells lie in the blastoccel at the part where, later, the enteric invagination

appears.

The embryo known as Glochidium parasiticum has, in the last stage of its

development, which is passed through in the gills of the mother animal but within

the egg-shell, the following structure (Fig. 220). It is bilaterally symmetrical, and

has a bivalve shell. Each valve has, at its ventral edge, a triangular process,

the exterior of which is beset with short spines and thorns. Between the two valves,

which are markedly concave, lies the soft body, which lines the shell internally in

such a way that its ventral epithelial layer might, incorrectly, be called a mantle.

It may be called the false mantle. If this false mantle is examined from below,

when the shell is open, it is seen to have on each side four sensory cells furnished
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B

with long sensory hairs ; three of tliese cells lie near the shell process, and the fourth

near the middle line. Between the two more median sensory cells a long adhesive

filament projects from the 02)ening of the gland wliich secretes it. Behind this

gland are found—(1) the oral sinus
; (2) a small prominence, the pedal swelling

;

(3) the ciliated lateral pits,

^
H. one on eucli side ; and (4)

furthest back of all, the

ciliated shield or patch.

Between the mantle and
shell the embryonic adduc-

tor runs across from the one

valve to the other. Besides

these are only found a few

isolated muscle fibres, and
the rudiment 'of the mid-

gut, the latter as an epi-

thelial vesicle, which be-

comes entirely separated

from the ectoderm, and in

no way communicates with

the exterior.

The embryo at this stage

leaves the gills, at the same

time emerging from the egg

shell. Its adhesive filament

floats in the water. If a

passing fish comes in contact

with such an embryo, the

latter can, by closing its

shell, attach itself by means

of the triangular processes

mentioned above, to its in-

tegument, into which the

spines on these processes

penetrate. The embryo of

„, ^.^. , ^ . J 4. . i., i , ^ Anodonta attaches itself
Fio. 220.—Glochidiiun larva of Anodonta, hom the outer leaf

+ +i, fl +>. + f
of the gill of a female. A, from below, the shell being open chiefly to the hns, that Ot

(after Schierholz). B, in optical transverse section (after Unio to the gills of the fish.

Flemming). l, Sensory setae ; 2, adhesive filament ; 3, shell- The epithelium of the part
process ; 4, false mantle ; 5, lateral pits ; 6, oral sinus ; 7, pedal

^^ ^-^^ gg|j attacked grows
swelling ; 8, ciliated patch ; 0, embryonic adductor: 10, shell. • ,i • i

very rapidly in such a way

as in a few hours to surround the parasite completely. The embryonic false mantle

grows out from each valve of the shell as a fungus-like body to penetrate the tissues

of the host, and probably serves for nourishing the embryo. During this endo-

parasitic life, which lasts for several weeks, the transformation of the embryo into

the young Mussel is completed. In the course of this process of transformation

some larval organs are resorbed, and also serve for nutrition ; first the sensory cells

disappear in this way, then the gland of the adhesive filament with the remains of

the filament itself, then the adductor, and finally the false mantle. The rudiment

of the definitive mantle and shell then appear. The vesicular mid-gut joins the oral

sinus ; the pedal swelling grows into the linguiform foot, and, in this, the rudi-

mentary byssus gland appears as an ingrowth of the epithelium. The rudiments

of the inner branchial leaves, the digestive gland, the nephridium, the heart, the
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cerebral, pedal, and visceral ganglia, and the auditory vesicle appear during the

parasitic stage, in the same way as in other Lamellibranchs.

During the last week of parasitic life the capsule formed by a growth of the

tissue of the host which surrounds the embryo becomes thinner ; the parasite breaks

through it, and falls to the bottom of the water as a young Mussel. The only

organs still wanting are the genital organs, the outer leaves of the gills, and the oral

lobes.

E. Cephalopoda.

Tetrabranchia.—Nothing is known of the development of Navt.iliis.

Dibranchia.—The egg is usually very large, and contains, like that of the sharks,

reptiles, and birds, a great quantity of nutritive yolk. It belongs to the telolecithal

meroblastic type, and is enclosed in a capsule. A number of such capsules may
become cemented together to form strings. The partial segmentation takes place

at the animal pole of the egg, and leads to the formation at that point of a germinal

disc (blastoderm).

Ontogeny of Sepia.—The blastoderm grows so very slowly round the yolk, that

long after all the outer organs of the embryo are quite recognisable in the region

of the original germinal disc, the opposite pole is still occupied by the yolk. The

germ lies in such a way that the centre of the germinal disc or animal pole is placed

dorsally, and corresponds with the uppermost point of the visceral dome of the adult

animal, while the mass of nutritive yolk lies ventrally.

1st Stage (Fig. 221 A).

—

In the centre of the germinal disc there appears an

oval-rhombic bulging ; this is the rudiment of the visceral dome and the mantle.

On each side of this there arises a bean-shaped prominence, the rudiment of the eye.

Behind the eye, on each side, a long narrow ridge runs backward in a curve ; about

half way down this ridge a small prominence, the rudiment of the funnel cartilage,

forms close to its outer side. The jiart of the ridge lying in front of this prominence

becomes the muscle which runs from the funnel to the nuchal cartilage ; the

posterior part (which lies behind the rudiment of the visceral dome and mantle)

forms the paired rudiment of the funnel itself. Between the two rudiments of

the funnel two other prominences rise symmetrically—the rudiments of the gills.

A pit in the centre of the rudiment of the visceral dome has been indicated as the

rudiment of a shell gland (?).

2nd Stage (Figs. 221 B and 222 A).—The rudiments just described stand out

more prominently. On the outer and posterior sides of the rudiments of the funnel

the rudiments of the two posterior pairs of arms first appear as prominences, then

those of the third and fourth pairs. The first indications of the head are seen in

the form of a large double swelling on each side, the outer and anterior part of

which carries on each side the rudiment of the eye. The embryo becomes covered

with cilia. At the extreme anterior end the mouth appears in the middle line,

forming the opening of the asophagus, which begins to sink inwards.

3rd Stage (Fig. 221 C).—The whole embryo has become more arched dorsally,

and more marked off from the yolk. On the latter, the blastoderm, which consists

of two layers, an external ectoderm and an internal yolk membrane, has spread out

further towards the ventral (vegetative) pole of the egg. At the posterior edge of

the rudiment of the visceral dome, the mantle fold has grown out forward in such a

way as to form a small mantle cavity, which already partly covers the rudiments of

the gills. In the space between the rudiments of the funnel and the gills the

proctodseum has formed by invagination, and its aperture, the anus, can be seen.

The rudiment of the fifth pair of arms appears.

4th Stage (Figs. 221 D and 222 F, G),—The visceral dome projects further.
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and has a free mantle edge all round its base. The gills have shifted further

into the mantle cavity, which is now larger, and lies ]iosteriorly. The rudiments

of the funnel also now lie close to the mantle, and are so approximated pos-

teriorly as nearly to touch. The rudiments of the arms have shifted from

behind further forward round the rudiments of the head. As the whole embryo

projects more distinctly from the yolk, the rudiments of the arms shift nearer to

Fig. 2l'1.—Ontogeny of Sepia (after Koelliker). A-E, Five stages of development. The free

surface of tlie germinal disc which lies on the yolk is seen, its centre corresponding with the dorsal

point of the visceral dome of the adult Sepia. The anterior side of the embryo lies lowest in the
figures, a, Visceral dome with mantle ; b, rudiment of eye ; c, rudiment of gill ; d, halves of the

funnel ; c, rudiment of the funnel cartilage belonging to the apparatus for closing the mantle

;

/, peripheral part of the blastoderm, which, growing all round the yolk, forms the yolk-sac
;

{/, movith ; h, posterior cephalic lobe ; i, anterior cephalic lobe ; /,', anus ; 5, anterior or first j^air

of arms ; 4, 3, 2, 1, second, third, fourth, and posterior pairs of arms.

one another and under the rudiments of the head. The anus is already covered by
the mantle fold.

5th Stage (Figs. 221 E and 222 B, H).—The arms shift still nearer to one

another {i.e. towards the axis of the embryo), grouping below the rudiments of the

head (which have become fused), and form a somewhat narrow circle on the ventral

side in such a way that, when the embryo is seen from the dorsal side, some of them
are hidden by the head. As a consequence of this the embryo, which is already

recognisable as a young Sepia, now becomes sharply consti-icted from the yolk

beneath it. The free edges of the rudiments of the funnel fuse and move to a position

within the mantle cavity.

6th Stage (Fig. 222 C). —The rudiments of the head and arms have now
assumed the typical position to form the "head" (Kopffuss). The embryo is now
altogether distinct from the yolk, to which it merely hangs instead of, as before,

lying upon it. The blastoderm finally grows round the yolk and so forms a yolk

sac. At first this sac is four or five times the size of the embryo, but in proportion
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Fio. 222.—Various stages in the development of Sepia (after Koelliker). A B C D
Anteriorlview

;
E and F, from the left si.le

; G and H, from behind. Lettering a.s in Fig. 221
'

In
addition: d, rudiment of the funnel-nuchal muscle (collaris) ; rfj, paired rudiment of tlie funnel
proper

; p, yolk
;

a-^, edge of the mantle
; t, optic invagination (?) ; u, region of the .sliell •

q edges
of the two rudiments of the funnel bent round ; r, fins. In G the mantle fold is raised 'up in H
cut off.

'
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as the latter grows at the expense of the yolk ami develops further, the sac becomes
smaller, so that when the embryo is hatched the size of the yolk-sac is only one third of

that of the young animal (Fig. 222 D). It must further be mentioned with regard to

the yolk sac that it is at no time in communication with the intestine. As the

embryo becomes constricted from the yolk the latter divides into two parts—an inner

part, lying inside the embryo, and an outer part, tilling the sac. These two parts

are connected by means of the stalk of tlie yolk sac, which jirojects downward from

the "head." The yolk within the embryo is divided into three unequal parts, the

largest of which fills the visceral dome ; another mass of considerable size fills the

"head," and these two masses are connected with a smaller portion lying in the

nuchal region.

Loligo and Argonauta have a smaller yolk sac, round which the blastopore

grows at an earlier stage than in Sepia. The yolk sac of Argonauta is entirely

taken into the body before the latter has com]iletely closed ventrally.

The quantity of nutritive yolk is still less in a Cephalopod {Omviatostrcphcs ?),

the spawn of which floats in the sea. Segmentation is in this case also partial and
discoidal, but the blastoderm almost completely encloses the yolk before any organ

develops on the germ, and no external yolk sac is formed.

The results of the investigations hitherto made with regard to the germinal

layers, the development of the inner organs, and the inner differentiations of the

outwardly visible organs are so contradictory and in many cases so incomplete,

that no description of them is here attempted. Further investigation is much
needed. The development of the eye has already been described (p. 171), and that

of the hind-gut and ink-bag was illustrated (p. 197).

Two important facts in the ontogeny of the Dibrancltia should be noted. (1)

In considering the arms as parts of the foot, it is important to notice that they

arise behind the rudiments of the head, and only secondarily come to lie round and
below the latter. The mouth, at quite a late stage, lies at the anterior end of the

circle of arms (Fig. 222 C). (2) The funnel consists of two separate lateral rudi-

ments, the free edges of which fuse secondarily. This point is important in connec-

tion with the separation of the two lobes of the funnel, which lasts throughout life

in Nautilus. For the view of the funnel as epipodium, (/. p. 116.

The fact that the velum is wanting in the Cephalopod embryo must also be

noted. The absence of this organ is explained by the direct development of the

Cephalopoda within the egg capsule at the expense of a large quantity of nutritive

yolk.

Investigations as to the development of the shell, and as to the nature of the

organ which has been called the shell gland, are much needed.

XXIV. Phylogeny.

No actual points of connection between the Molluscan phylum and anj' other

division of the animal kingdom have as yet been found ; the origin of the Mollusca

is therefore merely a matter of speculation. The present writer favours the view

that the Mollusca descended from animals like the Turhellaria, which had become
differentiated from the modern Platodcs by the acquisition of a hind-gut and a heart,

and the (at least partial) transformation of the genital cavity into a secondary

and primitively paired body cavity. There is a striking agreement in the nervous

system of the lower Molluscs {Chiton, Solenogastres, and in some respects the Dioto-

cardia) and that of the Platodes ; in both there is a ladder-like nervous system

with the principal trunks beset along their whole length with ganglion cells ; the
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pleurovisceral cords answer to the lateral trunks of the Platodcii, and the pedal

cords to the ventral longitudinal trunks of the latter. If such a hypothetical racial

form were to secrete a dorsal shell, perhaps at first in the form of a thick cuticle

containing calcareous jiarticles, a typical Molluscan organisation would be produced.

The development of a shell would deprive the greater part of the surface of the body
of its original respiratory function, and would lead to the formation of localised

gills. By means of the development of a mantle fold these delicate-skinned organs

could be brought under the protection of the shell. The musculature on the dorsal

side, which the shell covered, would disappear, and with it the dorsal longitudinal

nerve trunks. The musculature on the ventral side, which was already strongly

developed in the Planaria, would become strengthened in the development of the

foot with its sole for creeping. A part of the dorsoventral musculature would be

changed into the shell muscle.

In this derivation of the Mollusca their characteristic larval form might be

explained, without any need for tracing it to the Annelidan Trocophora, in the

following way. It would correspond to a Turbellarian larva (MiUler's Polyclade

larva, etc.), on to which certain Molluscan characteristics such as the shell gland,

the shell, the anus, and the foot had been shifted back. The preoral ciliated band

(the velum) of the Molluscan larva would correspond with the same structure in

the Turbellarian larva. The primitive kidney of the former would answer to a

simplified water vascular system, while the permanent nejihridia as ovarial and
seminal ducts might be homologised morphologically with the ducts of the

genital products in the TurhcUariu.
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Appendage.

Rhodope Veranii.

Tliis small animal (circ. 4 mm. in length) is long and spindle-shajied, and out-

wardly bilaterally symmetrical. The body e[)ithelium is ciliated all over. There

is a dermo-muscular tube, inside which, embedded in the connective tissue (paren-

chyma), are found numerous irregularly shaped calcareous particles.

Alimentary Canal.—The mouth lies at the anterior end of this canal, and leads

into a wide Ijuecal or oesophageal cavity, into the first part of which two acinose

salivary glands open. A radula and jaws are wanting. A narrow (esophagus con-

nects the cesopliageal cavity with the tube-like mid-gut, which runs through the

whole length of the body. The midgut possesses a well-developed muscular wall, and

is continued anteriorly, alcove the point where the oesophagus enters it, in the form

of a diverticulum, which runs forward over the brain. There is no separate digestive

gland. The right side of the mid-gut gives rise to a short, thin, ciliated rectum,

which runs through the posterior third of the body, and opens through the anus to

the right.

The nervous system consists of two pairs of ganglia lying so close together above

the cesophagus as almost to form one mass, and of one infra-oesophageal ganglion,

which lies somewhat asymmetrically to the left. The two ganglia of each of the

upper pairs are connected Ijy transverse commissures, and the posterior dorsal pair

with the lower ganglion by two connectives which embrace the cesophagus. Two
lateral nerves which run backward are the most strongly developed. They arise out

of the posterior upper pair of ganglia, close to which lie a pair of eyes and a i)air of

ciliated auditory vesicles, each of the latter containing an otolith.

Genital Organs.—Rhodope is hermaphrodite. The gonads consist of about 20

follicles which lie ventrally in the median and posterior thirds of the body ; the

anterior follicles produce eggs and the posterior spermatozoa. The ducts of all the
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follicles are said to unite to form a common duct. If this is really tlie case, then

the gonadial follicles together form a hermaphrodite gland. The hermaphrodite

duct, -which runs forward, is said to divide into an oviduct and a vas deferens.

The latter leads to the muscular penis, which can be protruded from the male genital

aperture on the right anteriorly. With the oviduct are connected a receptacu-

lum seminis and a gland (albuminous or nidamental gland). The female genital

aperture is said to lie on the right side, behind, and distinct from, the male

aperture.

A differentiated blood vascular system has not been found. A well-developed

body cavity is, however, present, filled with colourless nutritive fluid, in which blood

corpuscles are suspended.

Special respiratory organs are wanting.

The nephridial system has been described as follows. To the right, in front of

the anus, between the latter and the genital aperture, lies the outer nephridial

aperture. It leads through a short ciliated canal into a spacious renal chamber,

whicli is a widening of a longitudinal canal. The renal chamber bulges out at

several points to form short Cfeca. Into this chamber nine or ten small flask-like

organs open ; these resemble the excretory ciliated cells of the Platodes, inasmuch

as "flames"^ arise at the base of each flask, the neck of which opens into the

chamber.

Development is direct. At no stage are there any indications of a shell gland, a

shell, or a foot.

Systematic Position.—Rhodope is by some classified among the Turhellaria

(near the Ilhabdoaelida), by others among the Mollusca (near the Nudibra^ichia),

while others again are inclined to see in it a transition form between these two

phyla.

There is apparently only one single point to support the theory of the relation of

FJiodope to the Turbellaria, viz. the presence of the ciliated excretory cells in the

nephridial system. On the other hand, the derivation of the nephridial system of

Rhodope, with its renal chamber and aperture to the right, from that of the Nudi-

branchia appears far more probable than its derivation from the water vascular

system of the Platodes. The presence of a rectum and anus, and of an infra-ceso-

phageal ganglion (pedal ganglion), is difficult to reconcile with a relationship to the

Turbellaria. The occurrence of an infra-cesophageal commissure in one isolated case,

that of Microstoma lineare {cf. vol. i. p. 166), is hardly a convincing argument. The

genital apparatus of Rhodope is much nearer to the Nudibranchiate than to the

Turbellarian type.

There are, no doubt, serious obstacles in the way of those who seek to establish

the relationship of these animals with the Mollusca. The chief of these is the want

of a heart and the entire absence of a shell and a foot, even in the embryo. The

question to be decided is whether it would be possible for a Mollusc which had lost

foot, gills, and shell {e.g. Phyllirhoe) by the further loss of the heart, so far to depart

from the tyi)ical organisation of the Mollusca, that these organs would not appear,

even temporarily, in the course of development. If this question is answered in the

affirmative, then the asymmetry of Rhodope, and especially the position of the

genital, nephridial, and anal apertures on the right side, which entirely agrees

with their i)osition in the Nudibranchia, affords strong support to its claim to be

related with the Mollusca.

The view that Rhodope is a transition form between the Turbellaria and the

Mollusca need hardly be treated seriously.

^ Cf. vol. i. p. 152, where flame cells are described.
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CHAPTER VIII

SEVENTH RACE OR PHYLUM OF THE ANIMAL KINGDOM

ECHINODERMATA.

The Echinodermata are, as a rule, essentially radiate in structure.

They, however, always deviate from strict radial symmetry in minor

points, both in the skeletal system and in the arrangement of

the inner organs ; sometimes they may become almost bilaterally

symmetrical. The Echinodermata possess a skeleton of calcare-

ous matter deposited in the deeper connective tissue layers of

the integument. This skeleton is in texture a fine rigid sponge-

work. It consists either of microscopically small isolated calcareous

bodies (Holothurioidea) or of larger plates which often carry spines, and

are connected together either movably or immovably (other Echino-

derms). The coelom is spacious. There is a blood vascular system.

The intestine, which is provided with a mouth and anus, is completely

separated from the coelom. The Echinodermata possess a peculiar sys-

tem of canals or tubes—the water vascular system. This system, on

the one hand, takes in water from the exterior through a stone canal

(sometimes several such canals are present), which primitively opens

outwards, and, on the other hand, sends out terminal canals to ex-

ternal extensible appendages arranged in the radii or ambulacra.

These are the ambulacral feet or tentacles, which in free forms serve

principally for locomotion, but also for respiration ; in attached forms,

for respiration, and also perhaps for conducting food. The sexes are

almost always separate. Development is accompanied by metamor-

phosis. The larvge are free-swimming and pelagic ; they are bilater-

ally symmetrical, with ciliated bands, generallj'^ produced on processes.

The Echinodermata are exclusively marine, and contain a great number
of fossil forms ; certain extinct types attained a great development

during the palseozoic age.

The race of the Echinodermata is divided into five classes

—

Holo-

thurioidea, Eehinoidea, Asteroidea, Ophiuroidea, and Pelmatozoa.
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Systematic Review.

CLASS I. Holothurioidea.

The body is elongated along its principal axis ; it is cylindrical or vermiform. It

shows more or less distinct bilateral symmetry. The integument is soft or leathery,

and contains irregularly arranged, generally microscopically small, calcareous bodies.

The moutli lies at the oral (anterior) end of the principal axis of the body, and is

surrounded by feelers. The anus lies at the apical (posterior) end of the principal

axis. Ambulacral or tube-feet are either present or wanting. An external madre-

porite is usually not found.

Ordee 1. Actinopoda.

All the outer appendages of the water vascular system arise from the radial

canals, and take the form of feelers round the mouth
and of tube-feet (and ambulacral papilla) in other

parts of the body ; such feelers are always present,

the feet and papilla, however, may be wanting.

Family 1. Aspidochirota.

Tube -feet present. Mouth often more or less

ventral in position. Body usually shows distinct

flattening of the ventral surface. 18-30 peltate

tentacles. Tentacular ampullae well developed.

Stone canals often numerous. Retractor muscles

wanting. Respiratory trees present. Cuvier's

organs often present. Millleria, Holothuria,

Stichopus.

i~

Family 2. Elasipoda.

Tube-feet present. Mouth more or less ventral

in position. Body almost always distinctly flattened

on the ventral surface. 10, 15, or 20 tentacles, more

or less peltate in shape. Stone canal always single,

and not infrequently in direct communication with

the exterior through the integument. Retractor

muscles wanting. Respiratory trees wanting or

quite rudimentary. Cuvier's organs wanting.

Sub-fam. Psychropotidse : Psychropotes (Fig. 223),

Benthodytcs. Sub-fam. Deimatidae : Deinia, Pan-
nychia, Lactmogone. Sub-fam. Elpidiidse : Elpidia,

Kolga, Peniagone.

Family 3. Pelagothnriidse.

Tube-feet wanting. Mouth and anus terminal. „ „ ^ . , .

Til ,-i-,T,, n ,. Fig. 223.—Psychropotes longi-
Body cylindrical

;
round the crown of tentacles it cauda (after Thdel). i, Oral ten-

widens out into a thin disc, the edge of which is tacle ; 2, mouth ; 3, 4, 8, aiubulacral

produced into long rays. 13-16 tentacles. Re- appendages of the (ventral) trivium

;

tractor muscles wanting. Neither resijiratory trees, ^' ''""^
= "' "^^'"'^^ appendage with

... , r^ , its two posterior processes (7).
nor ciliated organs, nor Cuvier s organs present.

Calcareous bodies altogether wanting. Pelagic, swimming by means of the disc.

Single genus and species : Pelagothuria natatrix (Figs. 224 and 225).
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Fig. 224.—Pelagothuria natatrix (after Ludwig), completed ; from above. 1, Body ; 2, auus.

Fig. 225.—Pelagothuria natatrix (after Ludwig) ; front view, i.e. from the oral pole. 1, Mouth :

2, oral tentacles : 3, disc ; 4, canals of the disc.
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Family 4. Dendrochirotae.

Tube-feet present. Moutli dorsal or terminal. Anus also often dorsal. Body
cylindrical, or pentagonal, or with a distinctly marked creeping sole. 10-30 arbor-

FiG. 227. — Psolus ephippifer,

young female, from the dorsal side

(after Th^el). 1, Oral valves; 2,

anus.

Fio. 226.—Cucumaria planci (original). 1, The
two smaller ventral oral tentacles ; 2, mouth

;

3, anus.

escent tentacles, often of unequal size. Tentacular

ampullae not distinct. Not infrequently more than

one stone canal. Retractor muscles well developed.

Respiratory trees present ; Cuvier's organs only

occasionally found. Cucumaria (Fig. 226), Thyone,

Phyllo'phorus, Colochirus, Theelia, Psolus (Figs. 227

and 228), Rhopalodina.

Family 5. Molpadiidse. Fig. 228. —Psolus ephippifer,

female, dorsal aspect (after Th^el).
Tube-feet wanting. Mouth terminal. The pos- i, Oral valves, opened ; 2, anus

;

terior end of the cylindrical body often narrowed to 3, oral tentacles ; 4, dorsal cal-

a shorter or longer tail-like piece, which is more or careous scales,

less distinct from the trunk. 15 tubular or digitate

tentacles normally present. Tentacular ampullae present. A single stone canal.

Retractor muscles distinct only in the genus Molpadia. Respiratory trees present.

Cuvier's organs almost always absent. Molpadia, Caudina, Trochostoma, An-
kyrodernvx.
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Order 2. Paractinopoda.

Only some of the outer appendages of the water vascular system arise from the

radial canals, the rest from the circular canal, and the only form taken by them is

that of tentacles round the mouth.

Family 1. Synaptidse.

Tuhe-feet wanting. Mouth terminal. Body cylindrical, more or less elongated

and vermiform. 10-27 feathered or digitate tentacles. Stone

canals occasionally numerous. Retractor muscles sometimes

jtresent. Resjjiratory trees and Cuvier's organs wanting. Sexual

glands often hermaphrodite. Synapta (Fig. 229), Chirodota,

Mijriotrochus. ^

CLASS II. Echinoidea (Sea-urchins).

The body of these Echinoderms is covered by a usually firm

l)ut sometimes flexible test, which contains the cojlomic cavity

and the viscera. The test varies in shape, from spherical to a

form which is flatly compressed in the direction of the principal

axis. It consists of numerous pentagonal or hexagonal closely

contiguous plates, which, arranged in meridional rows, form five

ambulacral and five interambulaoral areas. It is covered by the

outer layer of the integument, and carries spines articulating

with it. At the apical pole there is a system of plates, consisting

of five basal plates, five radials, and the anal plate. The mouth
is usiially in the middle of the oral surface, less frequently shifted

towards the edge in what is called the anterior direction. An
anus is always present, either at the apical pole or at some part

of the posterior interambulaoral area. The apertures of the

madreporite lie in the apical system, generally in one of the basal

plates ; they are connected not only with the stone canal but

with the so-called dorsal organ. The ambulacral vascular system

has outer appendages developed as tube-feet and gills. Mouth

with or without teeth. In the former case a complicated

masticatory apparatus is developed within the test for the move-

ment of the teeth ; the muscles moving this apparatus are

attached to a perignathous apophysial ring developed at the

edge of the oral aperture of the test {i.e. round the peristome).

Sexually separate or hermaphrodite. The genital ducts open

externally through pores in the basal plates or outside these

latter. Development direct (with care of the brood), or with

metamorphosis (free-swimming larvre).

Sub-Class 1. Palseechinoidea.

Either only one row or more than two rows of plates in each

interambulacral area. Two or more meridional rows of i)lates in

each ambulacral area. Plates of the test do or do not imbricate.

Oral aperture of the test (with peristome) in the middle of the oral surface. Jaws

Fic. J2!i.—Synapta
digitata (original).

1 The arrangement of the classes and families of the Holotluirioidea by Luilwig in

Bronn's Klassen unci Ordnungen des Thierreichs, 1892, is here followed.
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present. Anal area either within the apical system, or outside it, in the posterior

interanibnlacral area. Palreozoic forms.

Order 1. Bothriocidaroida.

Regular Echinoidea, with a more or less spherical, iirm test. In each inter-

radius there is only one meridional row of plates ; in each ambulacral area there are

two. Anal area, with anus within the apical system. Mouth in the centre of the

oral surface. Bothriocidaris.

Order 2. Perischoechinoida.

Regular Echinoidea. More than two meridional rows of plates in each inter-

ladius. Two or many meridional rows in each radius. Test thick and rigid, or

J >

r"=m-

-Palaeeohinus elegans M'Coy
(after Baily).

Fig. 231.—Tiarechinus princeps Laube (after Loven).

1, Genital aperture ; 2, amis; 3, basal; 4, radial; 5, ambu-
lacrum ; 6, tlie 3 upper plates of an interanibulacruni.

thin ; in this latter case more or less imbricated. Jaws present. Fam. Archseo-

cidaridse : Lcpidocentnos, Archceocidaris ( = Echinocri7ius), Palceechinus (Fig. 230)

Fam. Melonitidae : Melonites.

Order 3. Plesiocidaroida.

Test small and rigid, almost hemispherical. Apical system very large, with

laige united basal plates and central anal area. Ambulacra narrow, with two meri-

dional or vertical rows of plates. Interambulacra with one single peristome plate,

followed by three plates separated by vertical sutures. Tiarechinus (Fig. 231).

Order 4. Cystocidaroida.

Test irregular (exocyclic), spherical or ovoid, thin and flexible. Madreporite

central. Ambulacral areas narrow, with two vertical rows of plates. Interambu-

lacral areas broad, with numerous vertical rows of scale-like movable plates. Anus

in tlie jiosterior interanibulacruni above the ambitus. Echinocystis ( = Cystocidaris).

VOL. II U
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Sib-Class 2. Euechinoidea.

Echinoidea with two vertical rows of plates in each anibulacral and in each

interambulacral area. Mouth on the oral side, rarely shifted towards the edge

(anteriorly). Teeth and jaws present or wanting. Anus either within the apical

system, or outside it, i.e. somewhere in the posterior interradius.

Order 1. Cidaroida.

Mouth central, anus within the apical system. No external gills. With jaws

and almost perpendicularly placed teeth. Perignathous apophysial ring interrupted.

Both the ambulacra] and the interambulacral plates are continued over the peri-

stome on to the oral area as far as the mouth. On the oral area they are imbricated.

Ambulacra narrow. Large principal and small accessory spines. Sphneridia want-

ing. Gidaris.

Order 2. Diadematoida.

Mouth central, anus within the apical system. So-called internal gills well

developed, or rudimentary, or wanting. With external gills, and incisions in the

peristome. With jaws and teeth. Perignathous circular apophysial ring closed.

Only the ambulacral plates are continued over the peristome on to the oral area,

where they often appear as separate buccal plates. Sjiha^ridia present.

Sub-Order 1. Streptosomata.

Test more or less flexible, with inner dorso-ventral longitudinal muscles. Both

external and internal gills present. The ambulacral plates (and only these) are

continued over the peristome on to the oral area. Fam. Echinothuridse : Pclan-

echinus, Echinothuria, Phormosoma, Asthenosoma.

Sub-Order 2. Stereosomata.

Test rigid, without internal longitudinal muscles. External gills present, in-

ternal gills rudimentary or wanting. The ambulacral plates on the oral area are

replaced by isolated buccal plates. Fam. 1. Saleniidse : Pcltastes, Salcnia (almost

exclusively fossil). Fam. 2. Hemicidaridae : Ilcmicidaris, Acrocidaris, Gonio-

jplfgus, etc. (fossil). Fam. 3. Aspidodiadematidae : Aspidodiadema. Fam. 4.

Diadematidse : Diadema, Diplopodia, Pcdina, Echinothrix, Astropyga, Codechiinis,

Orthopsis, Pcronia, Echinopsis, etc. (fossil and extant). Fam. 5. Cyphosomatidse,

Cypliosoma, etc. (almost exclusively fossil). Fam. 6. Arbaciidse : Arbacia, Echi-

nocidaris (Fig. 232), delopleicrus, Podocidaris (extant and fossil). Fam. 7. Tem-

nopleuridse : GlypJwcypMis, Tcmnoplcurus, etc. (extant and fossil). Fam. 8.

Echinometridse : Echinometra, Parasalenia, etc., Spongylocentrotus, Splioercchinu.^

(mostly extant). Fam. 9. Echinidse : Echinus, Tox(rpneustcs, Tripneustes (extant

and fossil).

Order 3. Holectypoida.

Mouth central. Anus outside of the apical system in the posterior interradius

(exocyclic). With external gills. Only one pair of pores or a single pore on each

ambulacral plate. Jaws weak ; teeth perpendicular ; both jaws and teeth may be

wanting. Sphseridia present, [a) Ambulacral apophyses present : Holcctypus,
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Pygaster, etc. (principally fossil), {h) Ambulacral apophyses rudimentary or want-

ing : Discoidea, Conodypcus (fossil).

Order 4. Clypeastroida.

Mouth central or sub-central. Anus outside of the apical system in the posterior

interambulacrum. With external gills. AVith tentacle pores in the interradii.

Fio. 232.—Echinocidaris (Arbacia) pustulosa, from the apical side (original). The spines have

been removed from part of the shell. 1, Interambulacrum ; 2, ambulacrum.

More than one pair of pores on each ambulacral plate. Tentacles differ in one and

the same animal. Teeth usually almost horizontal, rarely vertical. The jaws lie

above the apophysial ring, which is interrupted. Sphreridia present.

The test is seldom much arched ; it is usually more or less flattened, and often

even disc-like. It often has many incisions and perforations, and is usually bilater-

ally symmetrical. Its dorsal wall is connected interpally with its ventral wall by

means of pillars, needles, septa, etc. Basal plates of the apical system fused. The

ambulacra form petaloids in the apical region.

Fam. 1. Fibulariidse : Echinocyamns, FihuJaria, etc. (e.xtant and fossil). Fam.

2. Clypeastridse : Clypeaster (Fig. 233), etc. (extant and fossil). Fam. 3. Laganidse :

Zayr'/u'/zi (extant and fossil). Fam. 4. Scutellidse. In all the genera of this family
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Fig. 233.—Clypeaster sp., test from the apical side (original).

Fio. 234.—Scutella sexforis, lest from tlie apical side (original).
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the shell is very flat : ScutcUa (Fig. 234), Echinodiscus, Encopc, MoJUta (Fig. 235),

Rotula, Arachnoid"s, etc. (extant and fossil).

Fig. -235.—Mellita testudinata? Ironi the oral side (driginul).

Order 5. Spatangoida.

Month central, snb-central, or on the anterior edge of the oral surface of the test

Anus outside the apical system, in tlie posterior interradins. External gills, jaws,

teeth, and perignathous apophysial ring wanting. Spha^ridia present. The ambu-
lacra generally form apical petaloids. The test is bilaterally symmetrical, arched,

often heart-shaped.

Sub-Order 1. Cassiduloidea.

Fam. 1. Echinoneidse : AV/(///'«Y>;/i<.s', Echinoneus, Oligoinjijus, EcJiinolrisstis, etc.

(extant and fossil). Fam. 2. Cassidulidae : Cassiduhis, C'atopygus, Chjpeus, Pygurus,

Echinolampas, etc. (mostly fossil). Fam. 3. CoIIyritidse : Collyritcs, JDysastcr, etc.

(fossil). Fam. 4. Flesiospatangidse : EoIanipKis, Archiacia, etc. (fossil).

Sub-Order 2. Spatangoidea.

Fam. 1. Anan-chytidse : Echinocorys, Hulasfcr, Hoiiipiteustes, CardiaMer, Urc-

chiiius, Oystcchiniia, (Jalymne, etc. (the last three genera extant, the rest fossil).

Fam. 2. Spatangidse— Group 1, Adetes : Isastcr, Echino^patiigux, Hderolampas,

Hemipatagu>^, etc. (almost exclusively fossil) ; Group 2, Prymnadetes : Hcniiastcr,

Faoriiia, Linthia, Schizaster (Fig. 236), Agassizln (extant and fossil) ; Group 3,

Prymnodesmia : Micraster, Brissus, Spatangomorpha, Brissopsis, Spatangus, Palceop-

vustcs (Fig. 237), Echinocardium, Lovcnia, etc. (extant and fossil) ; Group 4,

Apetala : (Jcnicopatagus, Palceobrissus, Aceste, Aei-oiK, etc. (extant and fossil).
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Fio. 230. — Schizaster lacu-

nosus ? from tlie apical side

(original). The spines, and the

protuberances on which they
stand, are not depicted. 1, The
anterior unpaired ambulacrum

;

•2, the right anterior ambulacrum ;

3, fascicle ; 4, the right posterior

interambulacrum ; 5, the right

posterior ambulacrum ; 6, the

unpaired posterior interambula-

crum ; 7, anal region.

Fi(i. 237.—Palaeopneustes
Murrayi (after Agassiz),

from the oral side. 1, The
anterior ambulacrum ; 2, 3,

' riivtim ^''® anterior right and the

' 'Ilvir posterior right ambulacra;

4, peristome ; 5, anal region.
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Fam. 3. Leskiidse : Paheostoma (extant). Fani. 4. Pourtalesiidse : Pourtalesia

(Fig. 238), Spafa/jocystis, Uchiiiocrepis (extant).-^

Sa**

Fig. 238.—Pourtalesia Jeffreys!, from the .side (after Loven). The smaller tubercles are not

depicted, op, Apex ; os, oral jjole ; en, anal region. The niimbers are explained in the text, in the

section on the perisomatic skeleton of the Echinoidea, p. 342.

CLASS III. Asteroidea (Stelleridea), Star-fish.

Ecliinodermata, with body flattened in the direction of the principal axis, the

radii being produced laterally into longer or shorter arms. The arms are usually five

in number, but their number may be increased to forty or more. They are not dis-

tinctly marked off from the central part of the body (the disc) ; and besides the radial

blood vessels, nerves, and ambulacral vessels, diverticula of the intestine and con-

tinuations of the genital organs run into the coelomic cavities of the arms. The
body is usually covered with calcareous plates, but is flexible. The calcareous

plates carry spines, and often pedicellariiE as well. Along each arm runs a ventral

furrow, within which there is a longitudinal row of paired ambulacral plates. The
consecutive pairs are movably articulated with one another. Besides these, there

are, on the arms, adambulacral, inframarginal, supramarginal, and dorsal plates.

The ambulacral gi'ooves run from the central mouth on to the arms, and along these

on their oral (ventral) side, below the ambulacral plates, to their tips. The tube-

feet (tentacles) rise from the base of this groove, to which they are limited. Anus
apical {i.e. in the centre of the upper side), rarely wanting. Madreporite also on the

apical side of the disc. The sexes are separate. Development is in most cases with

metamorphosis (free-swimming pelagic larvae) ; when the brood is protected develop-

ment is direct.

Sub-Class 1. Palaeasteroidea.

Palaeozoic Asteroidea, in which the ambulacral j^lates in tlie two longitudinal

rows in each arm, at least in the middle of the arm, are arranged alternately (not

opposite or in pairs). Aspidosoma, Palwaster, Pahcocoiiia, etc. (all Palaeozoic forms).

^ The classification of the Echinoidea here given is after Martin Duncan, A Remsion

of the Genera and (rreat Groups of the Echinoidea. Loudon, 1889.
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Sub-Class 2. Euasteroidea.

Asteroidea with paired, i.e. opposite ambulacral plates or "vertebra;."

Order 1. Phanerozonia.

Asteroidea with large, strongly developed, marginal plates. The inframarginal

and supramarginal plates are closely fitted together. Papulfe (brancliial vesicles)

only occur on that surface of the body which is surrounded by the supramarginal

«'<t^.

Fio. 230.—Ctenodiscus procurator (after Sladen), from the oral side. A Gastropod in llie

stomach is visible through the mouth.

plates, i.e. on the apical or upper side. Ambulacral jilates broad. In each ambu-

lacral furrow there are two longitudinal rows of tube-feet. The adambulacral plates

are prominent in the oral skeleton. Where pedicellaria; occur they are sessile.

Fam. 1. Archasteridse : Pararchastcr, Dytaster, Plutonaster, Pseudarchastcr,

Arclmstcr, etc. Fam. 2. Porcellanasteridae, the centre of the apical system pro-

duced into a more or less long outgrowth : PorceUanaster, Huphahisfcr, Ctcnodhcvs

(Fig. 239), etc. Fam. 3. Astropectinidse, without anus and usually without pedicel-

lariae : Astropecten, Bathyhiastcr, Ibjastcr, Luidia, etc. Fam. 4. Pentagonasteridse :

Pentagoimskr, Astrogonium, Nedria, Calliaster, Stellastcr, Goniodiscus, Muaastcr, etc.

Fam. 5. Antheneidse : Antheiwa (Fig. 240), Guniastcr, etc. Fam. 6. Pentacerotidse :
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Pcntaceros, Aiiqjhiaster, Calcita, Asterodiscus, etc.

nasteria, Tylastcr, Asteropsis,

Marginaster, etc. Fam. 8. As-

terinidse : Gmieria, Asterina,

PnJmipcs, etc.

Older 2, Cryptozonia.

Asteroidea, in which the mar- ,.-

;

ginal phites are indistinct and V-

\

more or less rudimentary in the *- -

adult. The supramarginal plates v
are often separated from the in-

framarginal by intermediate plates. The
papulse are not limited to the apical sur-

face, but often occur also between the

marginal plates and on the oral (lowei)

Fam. 7. Gymnasteriidae : Gym-

—J

"MV^rfsm^'py^,

Fig. 241.—Cnemidaster Wyvillii (after Sladen). dc, Dor.soeentr;i

sm, supraiiiarginals ; d, dorsals ; t, terminals

, railials ; hn. basals

surface of the body. Amljulacral plates narrow, closely crowded. Tiibe-feet'often

in four rows. In the oral skeleton the ambulacral or interamhulaeral ))]ates are

prominent. Pedicellari;ie sessile or pedunculate.
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Fani. 1. Linckiidae : Chaetaskr, Ophidiadcr, Linckia, Metrodira, etc. Fain. '2.

Vui. 242.—Hymenaster caelatus (ut'tir Sladen), witli arms bent back.

Zoroasteridse : Zoroaster, Cncmidostcr (Fig. 241). Fam. 3. Stichasteridse : Sti-

chastcr, etc. Fam. 4. Solasteridse : SoJaster, Crossaskr, Corcthrastcr, etc. Fam. 5.

Fui. 243.—Hymenaster nobilis (alter Sladen), from tlie oral side, ; natural size.

Pterasteridse, with brood cavity on the apical side of the disc : Pteraster, Retastcr,

Hiiiiicnustcr (Figs. 242 and 243), Myxaslcr, Hcnthuster, Pylhonaster, etc. Fam. 6.
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Echinasteridse : Acanthastrr (immei'ous arms), Mithrodia, Cribrella, Eddnastcr,

I^a/vasfcr, etc. Fam. 7. Heliasteridse, with numerous short arms : Hcliaster. Fam,

8. Pedicellasterid38 : Pcdicellastcr. Fam. 9. Asteriidaa, tube -feet in four rows:

Astcrias, Uniophora, Coroiuister, etc. Fam. 10. Brisingidse, with numerous very

long arms, marked off from the small disc : Brisinga, Labidiaster, ctc.^

CLASS IV. Ophiviroidea.

Echinoderniata flattened in the direction of the i)rincipal axis of the body, tlie

radii of which are produced into five long, round, simple or much branched slender

arms. The arms are sharply marked off from the central part of the body, and do

not contain either cieca of the intestine or extensions of the genital organs. The

i^Ssxe:

Fig. -244.—Ophiolepis elegans, Lutken (afti'i- Lyman). <ls, Doisal shields ; ss, lateral shields ;

dc, dorsncentral ; ih, infrabasal ;
'«i, basal ; /-s, radial shields ; r, radial.

axial part of the arms is occupied by a longitudinal row of vertebral ossicles, articu-

lated together, and consisting of two fused lateral ambulacral plates or ossicles.

The body is usually covered with calcareous plates. On the arms we can distinguish

a longitudinal row of ventral shields on the oral side, two longitudinal rows of

^ The classification of the two orders of the Euasteroidea is that of W. Percy Sladen,

Report on the Anteroidea collected by H. M.S. Vhallenyer. London, 1889.
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lateral spine-bearing shields, and a longitudinal row of dorsal shields. On the

apical surface of the disc larger radial shields are found at the sides of the bases of

the arms : thus ten in all. On the oral side of the disc there are five interradial

plates which are distinguished by their great size ; these are the buccal shields. One

of these plates is at the same time the madreporitic plate. Mouth at the centre of

the lower side. Anus wanting. The ambulacral tube-feet appear on each side on

the arms between the ventral and lateral shields. On the lower side of the disc, close

to the bases of the arms laterally, there are in all ten or twenty slit-like apertures

—

the bursal apertures. These lead into blind sacs projecting into the ca?lom ; these

are the bursre, which serve for respiration and for the reception and ejection of the

genital products. Development direct (viviparous and with care of the brood), or

with metamorpliosis (free-swimming pelagic larvre).

Order 1. Ophiurse.

Arms unbranched, movable in the horizontal plane, usually distinctly plated.

Buccal shields, one of them at the same time the madreporitic plate, distinctly

developed.

Fam. 1. Ophioglyphidse : Ophiura, Prcfiuura, Ophiolepis (Fig. 244), OpMozona,

(Iphiog/ypha, Oplilmiiii, Ophiomicsium. Fam. 2. Amphiuridae : 02}Jnad is (Fig. 24:5),

Fig. 240.—Ophiactis poa, Lym. (after Lyman). Disc and basal portions of tlie arms ; from the

oral side. 1, Ventral shields ; 2, spines on the lateral shields (4) ; 3, tentacle scales ; 5, lateral

buccal .shields ; 0, bursal apertures ; 7, buccal shields ; 8, first ventral shield of the arm ; '.', torus

angularis ; 10, oral papillae.

Avipiliiura, OpJiiocnida, Ophiocoma, Opliiaamtlia, Ophiotltrix. Fam. 3. Ophio-

myxidse, disc and arms covered by a thick naked integument : Ophioi}ujxa, Hcmi-
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Order 2. Euryalse.

Arms simple or branched, can be rolled up vertically towards the mouth. Only
rudimentary shields are found below the soft but tliick outer integument. Without

spines. In forms with unbranched arms there are usually 5 buccal shields, one of

which is the madreporitic plate. Most of the forms with branched arms have no

m
f

\
/

^

^
^^^J

Fig. 24G.—Astrophyton Lincki (Miiller and Troschel), from the oral side (original).

distinct buccal plates. There is then either a single madreporite in an oral inter-

brachial area or else there are 5 interbrachial madreporites.

Single Fam. Astrophytidse : Astrophyton (Fig. 246), GorgonociyhaJus, Euryale,

Trichaster (arms slightly and only at their tips, dichotomously branched), Astroclmi

(the same), Astrocnida (the same), Astroporpa (arms undivided), Astroipm2)hus (the

same), Astrochele (the same), Astrotoma (the same), Astroschcma (the same), OpJiio-

creas (the same), etc.^

^ For a more recent classification of Opliiuroidea, see F. J. Bell, J'roc. ZonJ. Soc.

London, 1892, pp. 175-183.
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CLASS \. Pelmatozoa.

Echinodermata which are either permanently or temporarily^ attached by the

centre of the apical surface, so that the oral surface (with the mouth, as a rule, in its

centre) looks upward. The body is usually raised upon a jointed stem attached to

it at the apex. An axial canal, in which are blood vessels and nerves, runs through

the stem. This stem is sometimes found only in the young, the bod}' becoming

detached later, and further in a few attached forms no stem at all is developed.

The apical system of plates consists of 5 basals and 5 radials, to which 5 infra-

basals and a varying number of interradials are often added. The plate in the

embryo Antcdon, which becomes fixed to the gi'ound and is subsequently lost, is

called "dorsocentral," and is supposed to belong to the apical system. The number

of the principal rays is rarely 4 or 6. The plates just mentioned form a cup

(dorsal cup), which either simply carries or else more or less completely encloses the

visceral mass. The cup carries jointed appendages,—arms or pinnula; or both.

The oral side (in these animals turned uppermost) is often provided with 5 oral

plates, which surround or cover the central mouth, and it may further be protected

in very various ways by radially and interradially situated plates (ambulacrals,

interambulacrals, and orals), which together form the tegmen calycis. Or again this

cover of the calyx may be either naked or set with very small isolated calcareous

pieces. The anus lies usually at the end of a longer or shorter tube, excentrically in

an interradius of the tegmen, occasionally, however, at the boundary between the

cup and the tegmen. The circumcesophageal canal of the water vascular system does

not communicate direct with the exterior. The radial canals of this system run

into the arms. Each of the latter has a food groove on its oral (uppermost) side.

The tube-feet, which rise from the edge of this furrow, are tentacular, and do not

serve for locomotion, but for respiration, and possibly for conducting food.

Development, so far as is known, with metamorphosis.

Sub-Class 1. Criuoidea.

Pelmatozoa with long usually branched arms. The arms are jointed, the con-

secutive ossicles being connected by muscles and bands. The arms can be expanded,

and closed up together, or again can roll up orally. They may carry jointed,

unbranched appendages, the pinnuhe, which are probably modified branches. The

nervous .system is generally said to be "double," i.e. there is an abactinal and an

oral system. The abactinal nervous system consists of a central portion lying in

the apex of the dorsal cup and of radiating strands which run through the skeletons

of the stem, the arms, and the pinnulie. The oral nervous system consists of a

circumoral nerve ring, and radiating strands which run into the arms through the

epithelium at the base of the food grooves, and which branch with the arms. The

food grooves of the arms pass at their bases on to the tegmen, running in it to

the central mouth. Ambulacral tentacles may be wanting. The circular canal of

the water vascular system is connected with the body cavity by means of several

stone canals, and the body cavity is in open communication with the exterior by

means of water pores. The mouth is in the centre of the tegmen (exc. Actmometra).

The sexual organs extend right into the basal parts of the arms, and even into

their pinnulse. In pinnulate crinoidS; so far as is known, however, the genital

products only ripen in the pinnuhu.

1 There is, however, no evidence to show that Marsupites was attached even in the

hxrval stage ; unlike Antedonidai, it has no trace of a stem.
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The old division into Pahvocrinoidea and Kcocrinoidm seems artificial ; that here

adopted also cannot be considered as definitive.'

Order 1. Inadunata.

Calyx comparatively small ; dorsal cup with monocyclic or dicyelic base ; the

basals in the former, and infrabasals in the latter case may be fused to 4, 3, 2, or

1. The only other plates in the apical capsule are 5 radials. In the posterior

interradius there are very often 1-3 asymmetrically placed anal plates, but no plates

in the other interradii.

The tegmen calycis varies. In some Inadunata (Larviformia) there are 5 large

oral plates, which, rising at the edge of the calyx directly above the radials, form a

closed pyramid covering the food grooves of the disc, and the mouth. In many
other forms the orals (which may be partly resorbed) lie at the centre of the tegmen
calycis. The posterior oral plate is often larger than the others, and is shifted for-

ward between them. The ambulacra appear at the surface of the tegmen calycis be-

tween the oral plates and the edge ; they are bordered on each side by rows of small

lateral pieces, the ambulacral groove being also roofed in by small covering pieces.'

Plates of various shapes, size, and arrangement are found in the interambulacral

regions. In the posterior ambulacral region the tegmen calycis often bulges out in

the form of a plated sac, the so-called ventral sac (Fistulata) ; this varies in form

and size (sometimes reaching beyond the arms), and may sometimes have contained,

besides the rectum, a large part of the body cavity. The anus lies at its tip or on its

anterior side.

Arms free, i.e. not included in the dorsal cup (hence the name Inadunata),

simple or branched, with or without pinnulaj. The food grooves of the arms are

roofed in by two or more rows of alternating, wedge-shaped, interlocking, ambulacral

plates ; these plates could probably be erected.

Almost exclusively palreozoic forms.

A. Monocyclica.

With monocyclic basis (without infrabasals ; several radials often horizontally

Fig. 247.— Haplocrinus mespiliformis (after Wachsmutli and Springer). A, from tlie anal

.side ; B, from the oral side. 1, Orals ; 2, oral pole ; 3, anus ; 4, radials ; 5, right posterior iufer-

radial or radianal ; 6, basals ; 7, first brachial ; S, facet for attachment of the arm.

bisected). Haplocrinus (type of the so-called Larviformia, without anal plate) (Fig.

' Classification chiefiy after the recent works of Wachsmutli and Springer and Her-
Ix-rt Carpenter. See Bibliography, p. 551.
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247). Hctnvcfiinis, Ilcrpctocrinus, Calccocriims, CatiUocrinns, I'isucriiius, Hybocrinuff,

locriiiUH, SniniatJtocriiiuii, Bclcmnocrinus, Gastrocoma {?), Cuprrssocrinns.

V>. Dicyclica.

With lUcyclic base (with iufrabasals). Faiii. Dendrocrinidse : Dcndrocrinus,

Hoinocrinus, Poicriocrinits. Fam. Decadocrinidse : Butrijurrinus, Barycrinus,

Fio. 248.—Encrinus liliiformis(oiii;;in;il).

cj, Co, Costals or priinibracliials ; /•, radials ;

CO, .stem
; y), piiinulaj.

Vw. l'49. — Cyathocrinus
longimanus (at'ter Angelin).

[ir, ViMitral sac ; !, place wliere an

ariii-braiich ha.s been removed ;

r, radials ; ha, basals ; ib, infra-

basals ; col, stem ; x, anal plates
;

CO, costals or primibrachials.

Atelcstocrinus, Decadocrinus, (jfraphiocrinus, Encrinus (Fig. 248), (without anal

plates, ventral sac reduced to a short cone, Trias), C'roniyocrinus, Agassizo-

crinus. Fam. Cyathocrinidae : Cijathocrinus (Fig. 249), Gissocrinus, Lccythocrinus,

Hypocrinus.

The genus Marsupitcs from the Chalk, and the following extant families are

perhaps to be classed near the Inadtmiatn ; in these latter five large separate orals

occur, the ventral sac being reduced to an anal tube, and no anals a])pearing in the

dorsal cup. Holopidcc (Fig. 250) (Lias, to present time), Ryocrmkhe (Fig. 251) (Lias,

present time), Bathycrinidce (extant).
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Fk;. 250.—Holopus Rangi d'Orbigny, from the trivial

side (after P. H. Carpenter).

i '

'A -

'

^1 '^MHi

VOL. II
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Older 2. Camerata.

Plates of the calyx firmly connected by means of sutures. The apical capsule

shows a tendency to develop a very rich system of plates, incorporating the

proximal brachials to a greater or lesser extent. These brachials are connected

together in the interradii by interradial plates, which vary in number, and to which,

in the anal interradius, special anal plates may be added. In those cases in which

the arms are incorporated in the calyx to such an extent that they branch in the

latter before they become free from it, their branches may be connected by inter-

calated plates. Each of the five radials is usually followed by two brachial plates,

formerly called 2nil and 3rd radials. The tegmen calycis is richly plated with firmly

connected pieces, and is often much arched, forming a so-called vault. The mouth,

which lies in the centre of the tegmen, is covered with five firmly united oral

plates ; the hindermost of these, which is often the largest, projects in between

the four others. The ambulacra, with their lateral and covering plates, are mostly

not visible from outside, as the interambulacral plates which border them laterally,

and which are often very numerous, close together over them by means of processes,

and thus cover them externally. The ambulacra, in their course on to the buses of

the free arms, divide as many times as the arms have already divided on the

dorsal cup. The interradials of the dorsal cup often pass, without any sharp

boundary, into the interradially arranged interambulacrals of the tegmen calycis.

The subcentral (less frequently central) anus, which is surrounded by firm anal

. plates, is either sessile or else comes to lie at the tip of a chimney-like prolongation

of the tegmen ; this anal tube, formerly thought to be a proboscis, may project

beyond the arms. Arms branched ; in adults, almost without exception, the

brachials become arranged in a double row with primitive articulation, and pinnules

closelj' folded together. Dorsal canals (in the brachials) have never been observed.

Exclusively palaeozoic forms.

Family 1. Reteocrinidse.

Apical capsule, with monocyclic or dicyclic base. Four or five basals. Inter-

radial and interaxillary regions deeply sunk, plated with a large number of irregular

immovable pieces, which are continued on to the interambulacral areas of the tegmen

calycis. Posterior interradial region broader, and divided by a perpendicular row

of somewhat large anal plates. Anus subcentral. Arms composed of a single row of

calcareous joints. Pinnules strong. Retcocrinus. Xenocrinus.

Family 2. Rhodocrinidse.

Apical capsule with dicyclic base. The circle of the five radials interrupted by

that of the five first interradials, which are in direct contact with the basals.

InteiTadial area plated with regular definitely arranged pieces. Posterior interradial

area difi'ers but slightly. Tegmen calycis thickly plated. The jilating of the a])ical

interradial region passes without break into that of the tegmen calycis. Ambulacra

not externally visible. Orals often indistinct. Anus subcentral. lihodocrinus,

Gilbertsocrinus, llhipidoa'inus.

Family 3. Glyptasteridse.

Base dicyclic. With the exception of the first anal jilate, which is in contact

with the posterior basal, the interradials do not touch the basals. Interradial

region of the apical capsule and tegmen calycis as iu the lUwdocrinidtx. Oral plates

distinct. Anus subcentral. Glyptaster.
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Family 4. Melocrinidse.

Base iiioiiocyclic, 3-5 basals. The basals in contact only with the radials.

Interradial areas of the apical capsule with numerous large regularly arranged plates.

Plates of the tegmen calycis often small and regular. Orals distinct. Anus sub-

central. MclocriHits (Fig. 252), Marlacriiius, (T/t/pfocrinus, Steluiiucriiius.

Family 5. Actinocrinidae.

Base monocyclic, 3, rarely 4, basals. The first anal plate rests upon the circle of

basals ; the first interradials otherwise being in contact only with the circle of

Fig. 252.—Melocrinus typus, Br.

//, PinnuUt ; hr, arms ; di, distichals
;

c'l, Co, first and second costal ; ;•, radial

;

6a, basal ; co, stem ; ir and iil, inter-

radial.s.

Fig. 253.—Batocrinus pyriformis,

Shum. (after Meek and Worthen).

vk, Ventral capsule ; hr, arms
; p, pin-

imlse ; di, distichals ; cj, cj, costals
;

/, radials; ba, basals; co, stem; ir,

interradials ; abr, points of insertion

of the arms.

radials. Tegmen calycis usually much ' arched, consisting of numerous firmly

connected plates, some of which at least are large, arranged in definite order. The

ambulacra of the tegmen calycis with their skeleton hidden, or only visible in forms

with flat tegmina. Anus subcentral. Orals usually distinct. C'arjMcriuus, Agarico-

crinus, Pericchocrinus, Megistocrimos, Actinocrinus, Tcleiocrimos, Stcganocrinus,

Amphoracrinus, Physctocrinus, Strotocrimis, Batocrinus (Fig. 253), Eretmocrinus,

Dorycrinus.

Family 6. Platycrinidse.

Base monocyclic, 3 basals, which are unc(|ual. Anal and interradial plates not

in contact with the basals. The very large radials together with the basals form
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almost the wliole of the apical capsule. Eacli radial is connected with a short and
small costal plate. The various brachials which folloAV (distichals, palmars, etc.)

are free, i.e. belong to the freely out-

standing arms. In each interradius

there are at least three interradials,

which, however, appear more or less

shifted on to the oral side. In the

proximal (apical) interradial ring there

are no special anal plates, this ring

consisting in each interradius of 3-5

transversely placed plates, the central

one being the largest. Orals large.

Tegmen calycis mostly much arched.

The ambulacra and their covering

plates often appear at the surface.

Anus subcentral. Platycrimis (Fig.

254), Marsiq)locruius, Eudadocrinus.

Family 7. Crotalocrinidse.^

Base dicyclic. The apical capsule

consists exclusively of the typical

plates of the apical system (infrabasals,

basals, and radials), to which is added

an anal plate. The brachials of the

separate rays (to the fourth order)

firmly united by sutures. Arms very

mobile, uniserial, long and much
branched ; branches free or connected

together in such a way as to form a net-

work around the calyx ; this network

is either continuous or else divided into

five leaf-like lobes corresponding with the rays. Arms and their branches traversed

by large axial canals. Tegmen calycis flat, richly plated with distinct orals, inter-

radials, and anals ; ambulacra externally visible, with large rigid covering plates,

which combine with the other plates to form the solid tegmen. Anus subcentral.

(This family is distinguished from all other Camerata by the presence of axial canals,

and by the mobility of the free joints of the arms.) Crotalocrinns, Enallocrinus.

Fig. 254.—Platycrinus trlacontadactylus (after

M'Coy). dl, Distichals ; c, costals ; /, radial ; ha,

basal ; co, stem ; ir, interradials ; vl', ventral capsule.

Family 8. Hexacrinidse.

Base monocyclic. 2 or 3 basals. The first anal plate rests on the circle of

basals, and resembles the radials in shape. In other respects like the Platijcrinidcc.

Hexacrinus, Talarocrinus, Dkliocrinvs.

Family 9. Acrocrinidae.

Base monocyclic. 2 basals, separated from the radials by a broad zone of

small plates arranged in circles round the basals ; these form the largest jiart of

the apical capsule. Each radial is followed by 2 costals. The radials and

^ This family, originally placed near Cyathocrinus, was referred by Wachsmuth and

Springer, first to the Iclithyocrinoidfe and then to the Camerata ; Bather, however,

would refer it to its original position in tlie Inaduiiata.
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costals of the 5 rays laterally distinct. Interradials in two circles ; in the first

circle there are two plates to each interradius, and in the second circle only one,

which, however, is larger than the former two. Posterior interradius much larger,

with twice as many interradials, between which there is, further, an intercalated

vertical row of anal plates. Acrocrinus.

Family 10. Barrandeocrinidae.

Base monocyclic. 3 basals. The first anal plate rests on the circle of basals.

The interradials rest upon the sloping oral ends of the radials. Arms bent back on

the calyx, fusing laterally with one another by means of their pinnulse in such a

way as to form a firm envelope around the calyx. Barrandeocrimts.

Family 11. Eucalyptocrinidse.

Base monocyclic. Tlie apical capsule consists of 4 basals, 5 radials, 2x5
costals, 2x10 distichals, 3x5 interradials, and 1x5 interbrachials. No anal

plates. The tegmen calycis consists of 5 large interradials, 5 large and 10 small

interbrachials, the oral plates, and two other plates lying further up towards the

apex. Anus shifted quite to the centre. The plates of the tegmen form 10 niches
;

in the bases of these niches ambulacral grooves (two in each) run to the bases of

the 10 pairs of arm-branches, which are received into the niches. Eucalyptocrinus.

Callia'inus.

Order 3. Articulata (Ichthyocrinidae).

Skeleton flexible. Anal plates often occur in the posterior interradius of the

calyx. Base dicyclic. Three infrabasals of unequal size, which are usually hidden

by the uppermost joint of the stem. Radials perforated, with one or more

primary brachials. Tlie circle of the combined radials and primary brachials is

closed, or else interrupted by one or more plates in each interradius. The brachials

of the first, second, and often also of the third order are incorporated in the calyx.

The radials and the separate brachials are articulated together. Arms uniserial.

Pinnulfe appear to be wanting. Interradials irregular and varying in shape, size,

and arrangement, inconstant (may be either present or wanting in one and the

same species). In the posterior interradius there is often one asymmetrical plate.

Tegmen calycis only known in a few forms, soft and flexible, the plates lying in it

not being firmly fused together. Five separate orals of unequal size grouped round

the open mouth, the posterior oral being the largest. Ambulacra with their cover-

ing plates appear at the surface. Between them, there are interambulacral plates

which are occasionally distinguished by their remarkable size. Interambulacral

areas often sunk. Food grooves of the arms enclosed by movable covering plates.

A plated process (anal tube with anus ?) is found excentrically in the posterior

interradius of the tegmen.

Fam. Ichthyocrinidse— Palpeozoic forms: IcJithyocrinus, Forhcsiocrinus, Cleio-

crinus, Taxocviniis (Fig. 255), etc.

The unstalked genus Uintacrinus, from the upper Chalk, and the extant unstalked

genus Thaumatocrinus (Fig. 256), ought probably to be classed here. In the latter

the uppermost ossicle of the stem is retained as centrodorsal. The dorsal cup

consists, apart from the centrodorsal, of 5 basals, 5 radials, and 5 interradials,

which last rest on the circle of basals, and alternate with the radials. Tegmen

with central open mouth, which is protected by a pyramid of 5 large separate

orals. Between the orals and the edge of the calyx (or the oral edge of the

interradials of the dorsal cup) the tegmen is covered with small irregular plates
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indistinctly arranged in two to three rows. The anal interradial carries a short

Fig. 255.—Taxocrinus multibrachiatus, Ly.

and Cass, ir, h-i, and ir-,, Iiiterradials ; di, dis-

tichals ; ha, basals ; ib, iiifrabasals ; co, stem ; r,

radials ; q, cj, and C3, primary brachials.

Fio. 250.—Thaiunatocrinus renovatus,

P. H. C. (after P. H. Carpenter). Calyx

from the anal side, fj, Co, and cj, Primary
brachials ; r, radials ; ca, points of insertion

of the cirri ; cJ, centrodorsal ; ir, iiiter-

radials ; ia, interradialia analia
;
pa, proces-

sus analis ; ta, tubus analis ; j), pinnute.

jointed appendage,

arms witli pinnidte.

Besides this there is a short anal tube. Five unbranched

Order 4. Canaliculata.

Calyx symmetrically five-rayed. Base dicyclic, the infrabasals usually not

separate, but atrophied or fused with the proximal columnal 5 basals, occasionally

not externally visible. Each radial is followed by 2 costals. Anal plates always

wanting (hence the regularity of the calyx). Interradials with few exceptions

wanting. Arms simple or divided (one to ten times). Tegmen calycis usually Hat,

with open mouth and ambulacra appearing at the surface. Orals rarely jiresent.

Tegmen calycis often plated with small loose-lying plates. Stem present either only

in young forms or also in adults. Basals and radials perforated by dorsal canals.

To this order belong, besides Mesozoic and Tertiary forms, most of the extant

Crinoids.

Family 1. Apiocrinidae.

Calyx consists of 5 basals of equal size, 5 radials and 2x5 primary brachials.

Distichals may also take part in its formation. Interbrachials and interdistichals

may occur. Tegmen flexible, with small plates. Arms more or less branched, con-

sisting of a single row of joints. Stem without cirri, usually expanding in its

proximal region to the same width as the calyx, but not containing the viscera.

Jurassic, to present. Apiocrinvs, MiUcykrinus, and the extant Calamocrinus.

Family 2. Bourgueticrinidae.

Calyx consists of 5 basals and 5 radials. Brachials connected in pairs by
syzygial sutures. Five orals in the tegmen calycis. Interambulacral region other-

wise not plated. Ambulacra with covering plates, but without lateral jilates. Stem,
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with root-like processes at its base, or with iiTegularly arranged cirri ; its proximal

P

CO

Fig. 257.—Metacrinus Murray! (after P. H. Carpenter). Most of the arms and tlie larger pait

of the stem broken off. p, Pinnulse ; ci, cirri : ng, node.

ossicle usually enlarged. Upper Jurassic, Chalk, Tertiary, Recent. Rhizocrinus,

BoiirgueticriniLS.
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Fig. 259.—a, Cystoblastus Leuchtenbergi.

1, Interradial ; 2, 3, radial ; 9, basal ; 10, infra-

basal ; 8, anus ; 6, genital aperture. B, From
the oral side (after Volborth). 4, Mouth ; 5,

ambulacrum. Fig. 295, p. 332, shows the apical

side.

Fig. 25S.—Antedon inclsa (after P. H.

Carpenter), l, Aims; 2, cirri.

Fig. 260.—Protocrinus oviformis, Eichwald
(after Volborth). 2, Anus; 1, tliird aperture; 3,

ainbulacruni.
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Family 3. Pentacrinidse.

Calyx small as compared with the stem and the arms ; it consists of 5 basals

and 5 radials. (In the genns Extracrinus the infrabasals are separate). Rays

divided one to ten times. Stem snrrounded at intervals by whorls of cirri. No
root-like processes on the stem. One or more free primary brachials. Orals wanting

in the adult. Trias, to Recent. Pcntacrimis, Mctacrinus (Fig. 257), Extracrinus,

Balanocrinus.

Family 4. Comatulidse.

Adult free, larva stalked. The calyx is closed apically by the uppermost ossicle

of the larval stem, which is fused with the larval infrabasals ; this ossicle carries cirri

and becomes detached from the rest of the stem. It is called " centrodorsal."

The basals are externally visible, or else form an internal hidden rosette. Five or

ten simple or branched rays. The radials of the radial circle are usually followed,

in forms with divided arms, by two fixed primary brachials. Interradials wanting.

Orals wanting in the adult. Atdecrinus (basals externally visible), Eudiocrinus,

Antedon (Fig. 258), Promachocrinus, Actinometra (the only Crinoid genus with

excentric mouth). Since Jurassic times, many living species.

Sub-Class 2. Cystidea.

Body (calyx) oviform or spherical, plated with numerous very variously shaped

pieces, which are rarely quite regularly, and often irregularly arranged ; stalked, sessile,

or (rarely) free. Arms in many cases unknown, perhaps wanting in many forms ; when
present, weakly developed, resembling pinnules, and rising near the mouth. Food

Fig. 201.—Orocystis Helmhackeri,
Baur (after Barrande). 1-3, Tlie

Fig. OOL'.-Agelacrinus cincinnatensis.

three apertures.

grooves, arranged irregularly on the calyx, radiate from the mouth. At some dis-

tance from the moutli a second aperture (anal aperture), and between the two a third

aperture of unknown significance. Double pores or " pectinated rhombs " on some or

all of the plates. Palpeozoic Pclmatozoa, whose organisation is still little understood.

Order 1. Cystocrinoidea [cf. the section on the perisomatic skeleton of the

Cystidea) : Poroci-intis. ('((rijocriims, Echinoencrinus, Cystohlastus (Fig. 2r)9 A and B).

Order 2. Eucystidea : Protocrinus (Fig. 260), GlyiMspliccritcs, Orocystis (Fig.

261), EchinospJurra, Aristocystis, Ascocystis, Mesites, Ayelacrinus (Fig. 262).
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Sub-Class 3. Blastoidea.

Armless Pelniatozoa, either pear-shaped, club-sliaped, oviform, or si)herical.

Body usually regularly radiate. Base monocyclic. Three basals, one small and

Fig. l'63.—Pentremites, from

the side, without pinnules. 1,

Interradial = deltoid ; 2, 3, radials
;

4, basal ; 5, ambulacrum ; 6, spir-

acle.

Fig. 205—Codaster bilobatus. M'Coy, from the oral

side (after Etheridge and Carpenter). 1, Hydrospin-

slits ; 2, lateral plates ; 3, ambulacra! groove ; 4, mouth :

5, radial ; 6, suture between two radials ; 7, anus ; 8, inter-

radial ; 9, ridge on an interradial.

Fig. 264. — Granatocrinus Norwoodi

(after Etheridge and Carpenter); fnim

the apical side, with stem.

Fig. 266.— Orophocrinus stelliformis (after Ethe-

ridge and Carpenter) ; from the oral side. 1, Lateral

plates ; 2, covering plates of the ambulacra ; 3, hydro-

spire slits ; 4, anus ; 5. ambulaeral groove ; 0, points

of attachment of the pinnules.

two larger. Five radials, more or less deeply cut out for the reception of the live

ambulacra. Five interradials lying above the five radials, and surrounding the
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peristome. One of these is perforated by the anus. The ambulacra are bordered

along each side by a single or double longitudinal row of jointed pinnule-like

appendages. Ambulacra with lateral and accessory lateral plates. In each ambu-

lacrum, under the lateral plates, there is a lancet-like piece, which is penetrated

lengthwise by a canal, and in which a radial ambulacral A-ascular trunk probably

ran. Ten gi-oups of " hydrospires " on the radials and interradials. Peristome

covered by small jilates, which are continued into the covering plates of the ambu-

lacra. For details cf. the section

on the Skeletal System, p. 328.

Palpeozoic forms.

Order 1. Regulates.

Stalked Blastoids with sym-

metrical base. The radials resemble

one another, as do the ambulacra.

Fam. 1. Pentremitidse : Pen-

tremites (Fig. 263), Pcntiruiitidra,

Mesoblastus. Fam. 2. Troosto-

blastidse : Tmostocrinvs, Mrtahlas-

tus, etc. Fam. 3. Nucleoblastidse :

Elceocrimts, Schizohlaslns, Cnjptti-

hlastus. Fam. 4. Granatoblastidse :

(TraMatocrinus (Fig. 264), Hcteru-

hlastus. Fam. 5. Codasteridse :

Codaster (Fig. 265), Plu^mschisma, f'""
•^'3r.-Astrpcrinus Benniei (after Etheridge7-^7 . ,Ti. and Carpenter). 1, 4, 5, Interradials or deltoid plate.s

;

Gryptoschisma, Orophocnnus (Fig. 2, radials ; 1;, the .noditie.l radial ; 3, ambulacrum ; 9,

266). the luoditied ambulacrum ; 7, basal ; S, notch-like sinus.

Order 2. Irregulares.

Unstalked Blastoids, in which one ambulacrum with its radial is differently

developed from the rest.

Single family, Astrocrinidse : Eleiitherocrimis, Astrocrinus (Fig. 267), Pcnfe-

phylbtm.

I. General Morphology of the Eehinoderm Body.

The body of most Ecliinoderms, superficially observed, appears to

be of strictly radiate structure, but more careful examination reveals

that even in apparently perfectly radiate forms, e.g. regular Sea-urchins

and Star-fish, strict radiate symmetry is not found either in the

external or in the internal organisation ; in the latter, indeed, the

asymmetry is evident. Nevertheless, in order to facilitate a simple

description of the position and arrangement of the organs, terms are

habitually used which assume a strictly radiate structure. For the

purposes of description we may imagine the Eehinoderm body to

be spherical or egg-shaped. Two poles may be distinguished in it.

At the oral, adaetinal, or ventral pole there lies, in most Echinoderms,

the oral aperture, while at the other apieal, abaetinal, or dorsal

pole in many forms is found the anal aperture. The line which

connects the oral and apical poles is called the principal axis.
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Round this jirincipal axis man}^ important parts of the body are

grouped in a radiate manner. The tyjiical number of the rays is,

with few exceptions, five. In the Echinoderms, as in the radiate

Coelenterates, rays of the first, second, and third order may be distin-

guished. The radii or radial regions of the first order, in which the

principal organs lie, are called perradii, ambulaeral radii, or simply

radii. The five radii of the second order, which regularly alternate

with these five {)rincipal radii, are the interradii or interambulaeral

Fuss. 2(38 ami 2(39.—Representatives of the principal divisions of the Echinodermata. In

Pig. 268, in the morpliolo-ical imsition ; in Fiji'. iiiO, in tlie natural position with rej;anl to the

sea-floor. A, Holothurian. B, Sea-urchin. C, Starfish. D, Crinoid—n, Apical pole ; o, oral

pole ; nil, aims.

radii. The far less important ten radii of the third order, each of

which lies between a perradius and an interradius, may he called

adradii. Between the two poles, at right angles to the principal axis,

we have the equator. In those Echinoderms which are provided with

large skeletal plates, the body and skeleton is further divided into two
zones, separated from one another by the equator ; these are the oral,

adaetinal, or ventral zone, and the apical, abaetinal, or dorsal zone.

In the centre of the former lies the mouth.
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AYhile these terms facilitate the morphological description of the

body they do not take into account its position in the water, or

Avith regard to the sea-tloor, which is assumed to 1)6 horizontal.

Thus the normal position of the Star-fish and Sea-urchin is such that

the oral zone is directed downwards and the apical zone upwards
;

while the very reverse is the case in the Crinoids, where the oral

zone faces upwards and the body is attached to the substratum by a

stem Avhich is inserted at the apical pole. In the Holothurians, again,

the principal axis of the bod}^ lies parallel to the substratum, and the

oral pole forms its anterior, the apical pole its posterior end.

For particulars as to the form of the body and the external

organisation of the various classes and orders of the Echinodermata,

cf. the Systematic Review, and also specially the two sections which
treat of the skeletal and ambulacral systems.

II. Morphology of the Skeletal System.

Meaning of the Most Important Lettering of the Figures.

Anal iiiterradials or anals.

Infrabasals.

Intei'distichals or iiitersecundi-

brachs.

Interradials.

Madreporite, pore - openings of

the stone canal.

Nodal columnal.

Oral pole, mouth.

Orals, or nioutli-plates.

Pinnules.

Anal.

Radial shields.

Radials.

Lateral shields.

Terminals.

Anal tube or ventral sac.

Tegmen calycis.

Interradii or interamlnilacral

areas of the Echiiioidca.

Radii or ambulacral areas of the

Efhinoidea.

(In many of the diagrams of the apical system of various Echinoderms the

infrabasals are dotted, the basals shaded with concentric lines, ami the radials

marked black. The brachials of the Crinoids are shaded with radial lines.

)

Introduction.

The extensive comparative and ontogenetic researches which have
been made on the Echinoderms have shown that it is to some degree

a
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probable that certain pieces or plates of the skeleton are homologous

in all the divisions. It may be assumed that these plates composed

the primitive Eehinoderm skeleton. From this primitive arrange-

ment, the skeletons of all known Echinoderms, whether extant or

extinct, appear to be derived, on the one hand, through the loss of

certain ])ieces of this primitive skeleton, and, on the other hand, by
the acquisition of new or secondary pieces of varied foim, number, and

arrangement.

The hypothetical primitive Eehinoderm skeleton consists of two

principal groups or systems of plates : (1) the oral, and (2) the

apical.

The oral system has five interradially placed oral plates,

arranged radially round the oral pole. This oral system develops

round the left coelomic vesicle,

^J^^X^ out of Avhich the oral portion

of the coelom rises.

In the apical system the

following plates occur: (1) a

central plate at the apical

pole
; (2) a circle of five

radially placed plates, the

infrabasals
; (3) alternating

with these, five interradially

j)Iaced plates, the basals ; and

(4) around these, five radially

placed plates, the radials.

The apical system develops

on the right coelomic vesicle,

from which the apical portion

of the coelom is derived.

The stalked larva of

Antedon (Fig. 270) has

retained this system of plates

less altered than in any

typical pieces of the oral and

Fig. l'70.— Diagram of the apical system of the

Antedon larva, combined from various stages. Ex-

planation of the lettering on p. 317. The number of

infrabasals is here shown as 3, but these are produced

by fusion of 5, which number has also been seen.

known Eehinoderm. It has all the

apical (or aboral) system of plates.

All the skeletal plates of the Echinodermata consist of carbonate

of lime. Their microscopical structure is very characteristic, so that

small fragments can at all times be recognised and distinguished

from similar fragments belonging to the skeletons of other animals.

The structure is a sponge-work ; and thin sections of the skeletal plates

or of the microscopic calcareous bodies appear to be perforated in a

lattice-like manner. The finer structure, especially of the spines of

Sea-urchins, is of great systematic importance.
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A. The Apical System (Calyx).

I. Echiuoidea.

The part of the test whicli in the Sea-urchins is formed by the apical

system varies greatly in size. In the older and more primitive forms,

the regular Echinoidea, it is still somewhat extensive as compared with

the rest of the test (Fig. 271), but in modern, especially irregular forms

(Cli/jjeastridce and Spantangid(e), it continually diminishes in relative

size till it is nothing more than a minute region at the apical pole. It

is possible to deduce the apical system of the Echinoidea directly from

the hypothetical primitive form by the help of certain Saleniidcv (Fig.

272). It is true that in the apical system of this family, as in that

Z

/0^qp a, '8^
\OQo/o

(50 (3 OX - -I

V:

0- G
Fig. 271.—Tiarechinus princeps, Laube (after Lovfen).

1, Genital aperture ; 2, anus ; 3, basal ; 4, radial ; 5,

anibulacruui ; 6, the three upper plates of an inter-

ambulacrum.

tern (after Loven).

p. 317.

Salenia sp. Apical sys-

For lettering see

of all other Echinoidea, the infrabasals are entirely Avanting, but all

the other typical plates are pi-esent : i.e. a central plate, and round it

five basals, and outside these, alternating with them, five radials. In

the right posterior interradius each of the three plates, the central

and the two basals, is incomplete at the point where they meet. A
circular region, the anal region, in which the anus lies, is thus formed.

The anus, therefore, here lies asymmetrically in the apical system, and

this is the case in most Falceechinoidea and in most regular Euechinoidea.

According to the universally accepted terminology, it lies in the right

posterior interradius.

The typical system above described for the adult Saleniidce has

been found to be repeated in very young specimens of other Sea-

urchins examined for this purpose {Echinus, Fig. 273 ; Toxojmeustes,

Fig. 274).

Apart from these cases, where a primitive condition is shown by
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the presence of the central })late, most regular Echinoidea show the

following typical composition of the apical system : In the centre of

m

Fig. 273. — Echinus sp. (1 to 2 mm. long).

Apical system (at'tf'v Loven). For lettering see

p. 317. Fig. 274. — Toxopneustes droebachlensis,

O.F.M. (10 mm. long). Apical system (after

Lov^n). For lettering see p. 317. sh, Tubercles

carrying spines ; o/>, anal plates.

the system lies the anal area, with a few large, or many small, calcareous

plates. A central plate cannot be distinguished. Within the anal

area lies the anal aperture,

usually excentric, less fre-

quently central. Round the

anal area are found the

circles of plates present in

all Echinoids, viz. the proxi-

mal circle of five basal

plates, and the distal circle

of five radial plates (Fig.

275). One, or several, or

even all of the radials may,

however, become wedged in

between the basals apically,

and finally may take part

in the limitation of the anal

area.

The ontogeny of Toxo-

2Mcmtes shows that there is

at first in the anal area of

very young Echinoidea one

large central plate (Fig. 274). Near this central plate, which ceases

to grow and degenerates, accessory plates appear. Among these

c\-\\.

Fig. 275. — Toxopneustes droebachlensis, O.F.M,
Apical system of the ailult (after Loven). Fur letterinf

see p. 317.
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accessory plates, which continually increase in number, the anal

aperture then forms, somewhat excentrically (Fig. 274). After a time

the central plate can no longer be distinguished from the accessory

plates.

As a rule, i.e. in the greater number of eases, the basals and
radials attain, in Echinoidea, the following special significance :

1. Each basal is perforated by a large pore or hole, through

which one of the five genital glands opens externally. On this

account the basals of the Echinoidea have long and almost universally

been called genital plates.

2. Each radial is also perforated by a narrow canal, which opens

at its surface through a single (rarely double) aperture. In this

canal lies the terminal tentacle of the water vascular system, the

frequently pigmented end of which projects somewhat beyond the

aperture. Since these collections of pigment were formerly considered

to be eyes, the plates (radials) candying them were called the ocular

plates.

3. The fine, and usually very numerous, apertures of the water-

vascular system perforate one of the five basals (genital plates), which
becomes the madreporite {m). This is the right anterior plate.

It must, however, be noted that (1) the genital apertures are not

necessarily connected with the basal (genital) plates. The latter

must not be regarded as terminal appendages of the genital ducts,

but as independent portions of the test. For (a) the basals are solid

when first developed, and are only perforated by the genital pores

after the genital ducts have completely developed ; (h) the genital

apertures in some Echinoidea lie outside the basals. For example,

among the Clypeastroida, in some sjiecies of the genera Lagamim, Encope,

Mellita, etc., the genital pores lie outside the apical system, between

its edge and the first two interradial plates which border it ; in

Clypeaster rosaceus, they lie in the five sutures between the interradial

plates, and are separated from the apical system by two or three pairs

of interambulacral plates (Fig. 277) ; and further, in another true

Echinoid, Goniopi/gus, the genital apertures lie interradially quite outside

the whole apical system. (2) The madreporite, through which Avater

flows into the stone canal, is not necessarily exclusively connected with

the right anterior basal (genital) j^late. On the contrary, the neigh-

bouring genital plates, indeed, all the five plates, and in isolated cases,

even the neighbouring interradial plates of the corona may be perforated

by the afferent ducts of the stone canal. In Palceecliinuii each basal plate

is perforated by three pores, which are perhaps apertui'es of the stone

canal, perhaps genital apertures, or else partly the one and partly the

other. In no case, however, do the madreporic apertures extend to

the radials (ocular plates).

In the Echinoidea the primitive character and especially the

radiate structure of the apical system may be more or less strongly

modified. The original cause of such modification is principally to

VOL. II Y
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be sought ill the shifting of the anus and anal area out of the

apical system into the posterior interradias ; by this shifting the anus

may come to he at any point between the (aboral or dorsal) apical

system and the oral (or ventral) area. In its posterior and downward

shifting the anus thus does not carry the apical system Avith it, but

the latter remains on the dorsal side, although it is often shifted

somewhat excentrically anteriorly, rarely posteriorly. The whole body

is then bilaterally symmetrical, and when seen from above it is oval or

heart-shaped, etc., in outline. The line connecting the mouth with the

anus, which in the regular endoeyelle Echinoidea altogether or nearly

-/-'-
h.

Fig. 27(1.—Holectypus fiepressus, Cot-

teau. Apical system and ueiglibnuring

parts of the perisome (after Loven). For r^

lettering see p. 317.
^^^ 277.—Clypeaster rosaceus, L. Apical

system and neighbouring parts of the jjerisome

(after Lov6n). For lettering see p. 317.

coincides with the vertical (principal) axis, now becomes the more in-

clined, i.e. approaches the more nearly to the horizontal, the further the

anal aperture is removed from the apical system into the posterior

interradius, and is shifted on to the under side (into the oral or actinal

reo-ion). Those Echinoidea in which the anal aperture has been

shifted outside the apical system are called exocyelie or ipreguiar.

Among the Pala'echinoidca the genus Echinucijstis (Ci/stocidaris)

alone is exocyelie. It appears that in this form the whole apical

system consisted merely of one madreporic plate.

Among the Euechinoidea the three orders Holectypoida, Clypeastrokla,

and Spatangoida are exocyelie.

a. Holectypoida (Fig. 276). In consequence of the wandering of the anus out

of the apical system, the posterior basal plate has lost its genital aperture, probably

in connection with the disappearance of the related genital gland (the place of which

has been taken by the rectum) ; in Conodypcus and GaJcropyrjus this plate has even
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altogether disappeared. In some more recent species of the genus Holedypus
the genital pore of the posterior basal plate reappears secondarily. The space in

the apical system, vacated by the anal area, is occupied by the madrepore (the

right anterior basal plate), which greatly increases in size, or else all the five basal

plates shift together towards the apical pole, the pores of the stone canal being then

distributed over several or all of them. The plates of the apical system may fuse

to a greater or less extent.

h. Clypeastroida (Figs. 277 and 278). The whole apical system is here extra-

ordinarily reduced in extent ; it is, indeed, verj' minute. All the five basals are fused

together, and sometimes also fused with the radials. At least four genital pores are

retained. Where there are only four, it is always the posterior which is wanting.

The pores of the stone canal open in very various ways in the region of the fused

basals. Many scattered pores are sometimes found, or one single large pore, or the

pores open into irregular pits or grooves. In the family of the ChjiMastrida. the

Fio. 278.—Laganum depressum, Less. Apical Fio. 279.—Apical system and neigh

-

system and neighbouriii<,' parts of the perisome (after bouring parts of the perisome of Meoma
Loven). ly, Ocellar pores in the fused radials ; m/p, ventrioosa, Lamk. (after Lov^n). For

pores of the madreporite in a branched furrow. For lettering see p. 317.

lettering see p. 317.

genital pores have wandered out of the apical system ; they lie either at its edge, or

further removed in the sutures between the (paired) rows of interradial plates.

f. Spatangoida. The apical system of these exocyclic Echinoids is muchredticed

in extent, although not so much so as that of the Clypeastroida. It varies much in

detail, and in a few extreme forms {e.g. Pourta/esia) the primitive condition is to a

very great extent obliterated and destroyed.

1. In many geologically ancient forms the influence of the wandering of the anus

out of the apical system is seen in the disappearance of the posterior basal plate

(together with the genital pore belonging to it), and in the absence of a central plate.

The other basals and the radials (each of which has its pore) have all shifted,

and occupy an area which is sometimes circular or almost regularly pentagonal,

sometimes lengthened in the direction of the plane of symmetry. In the latter case

(Fig. 283), the two middle radials touch in the median line, separating the two

anterior from the two posterior basals. The apertures of the stone canal are found

in the right anterior basal, which is occasionally somewhat enlarged.

2. In most recent fossil forms and in the great majority of the extant Spatanyoida,
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wlien tlieir development is also taken into account, we find the following condi-

tions. The posterior basal plate again appears, but never has a genital pore. The

central plate also reappears. The apertures of the stone canal spread out from the

right anterior basal towards the centre, i.e. on to the central plate. From this they

Fig. l'SO.—Apical system
of Abatus cavernosus,

Phil, (after Lov6n). Foi-

lettering see p. 317.

Fii;. J;^l. —Apical system of

Spatangus purpureus, ;;[( nnn. in

sizi' (after Loven). For lettering

see p. 317.

pass on to the posterior basal plate, and the three plates fuse together. The sutures

between them disappear, and so a large central madreporic plate is formed, which

in very many forms shows a tendency to increase in size and to spread out in the

direction of the posterior interradius, and thus more or less to press asunder the two

Fio. 2S-'.—Apical system and neighbour-

ing parts of the perisome of Micraster coran-

guinum (after Loven). Fur lettering see p. 317.

Fio. l;83.—Apical system and neigh-

bouring parts ot the perisome of

Holaster suborbicularis, Defr. (after

Loven). For lettering see p. 317.

posterior radials (Figs. 279-281). The genital aperture on the right nnterior basal

may disappear, in which case only three genital pores remain. In isolated cases,

the left anterior basal plate may also lose its genital pore.

-3. A method of dissolution of the apical system, unique among the Echinoidae,

is found in many CoUjiritidcv (Fig. 284). If we imagine that the elongated apical

system, described under heading 1 (Fig. 283), becomes very much more elongated

in the direction of the plane of symmetry, and breaks into two groups, one anterior

and the other posterior, we have the condition in these animals. The anterior

group contains the four basals, of which the right anterior is the madreporitic

plate, and three radials, viz. the anterior unpaired, and the right and left anterior.
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The posterior group consists of the two posterior radial plates ; tlie posterior

unpaired (fifth basal) plate is wanting. The anterior group is separated from the

posterior by a row of plates which belong to the right and left posterior interradii, as

can be seen by comparing the figures. This arrangement is found in no other Echi-

noid. As in all Echinoids, however, the radials remain connected with the apical

ends of the five double rows of ambulacra! plates, so that these latter divirle in a

Fig. 285.—Apical system and neighbour-

ing part of the perisome of Pourtalesia

Jeffreysi, W. Th. (after Loven). For letler-

iiiu; see p. 317.

Fig. 284.—Apical system
of Collyrites elliptica, Lam.
(after Lovfen). For lettering

see p. 317.

remarkable manner into three anterior ambulacra (trivium), the anterior unpaired

and the anterior right and left, and two posterior ambulacra (bivium).

4. The apical system is most of all reduced and obliterated in the peculiar

Spatangoid family of the P(5wrteA:si*o?rt,' (Fig. 285). Let us take as an e.xamjile /'.

Jeffreysi. The whole system, which is irregularly pentagonal in outline, is sliifted

forward, and separated from the apical ends of the two posterior ambulacra by

the uppermost plates of the posterior unpaired and of the riglit and left posterior

interradii. It, almost certainly, consists of four basal plates, each perforated by a

genital pore, Init fused together into one single piece in which no suture can be seen.

In the centra] and anterior portion of this plate lie the scattered pores of the stone

canal. No radials can be recognised.
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Altliougli there are f^ood palreoiitologieal reasons for the generally accepted helief

that all known exocyclic (irregular) Echinoidea are descended from endocyclic

(regular) forms, it has been conjectnred that these latter may themselves have had

exocyclic ancestors (which, indeed, are unknown to us). Thus the modern SjHitau-

(joida and Clypcastrokla, for example, by the position of the anus in the posterior

uni:iaired interradius, may secondarily have attained a primitive condition. The
anus would then have wandered first from the posterior unpaired interradius to the

centre of the apical area, and then, in the exocyclic forms known to us, have shifted

back again in the same direction. This suggestion, which is of special significance

with reference to the primitive Pdmatozoa, receives some (not very satisfactory)

support from the fact that in the very old family of the Scdcniidcc among the regular

Echinoidea, the anus lies at the posterior edge of the apical system in the oldest

forms, but during geological development approaches more and more near the centre

of the system, near which it is found asyinmetrically (posteriorly to the right) in

tlie modern forms.

II. Asteroidea.

The typical plates of the apical system are not present in most
adult Star-fish, or at any rate cannot be made out among the numerous
calcareous pieces embedded in the dorsal area of the disc. There are,

however, exceptions to this rule. For
instance, in species of the genera Pcnfa-

gonaster, Tosia, Astrogonium, SieUaster,

Nedria, Ferdina, Pentaceros, Gi/nmasteria,

Scytaster, Ophidiaster, Zoroaster, the central

plate, the five basals and the five radials

can still be more or less clearly recognised

in the adults. Occasionally (in species

of Peatagonaster, Gymnasferia, Pentaceros,

and many Goniasteridm) there are even to

be found plates which in position corre-

spond with the infrabasals. The whole

apical system is specially well developed

in young specimens of the deep-sea Star-

fish Zoroaster fulgens (Fig. 286). The
aperture of the stone canal lies in the

right anterior interradius, outside the
Fur lettering basal ; the auus in the right posterior

interradius, inside the basal. In all

Asteroids, the madreporic plate and anus lie in these interradii of the

apical region (c/'. the Echinoidea, Figs. 272-275).

The typical apical system can also be proved ontogenetically in

Star-fishes, even in forms in which it is absent or unrecognisable in

the adult. Five basals, a central plate and five radials are actually

among the first plates formed in the embryo Star-fish, in the very

order in which they are here named, though always after the terminals,

presently to be described, which appear first of all. Small plates,

appearing radially within the circle of basals, have been considered to

O^K

Fig. L'sii.—Apical system of plates

in a young specimen of Zoroaster
fulgens (lifter Sladen),

see p. 317.
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be infrabasals. Tliis view is, however, not certain, because other

new and also radially arranged plates may be added to these, which

may thus also themselves possibly be accessory structures.

III. Ophiupoidea.

In this class, the plates of the apical system do not appear in the

embryo in exactly the same order as in the Astrrnidea. First the five

radials and the central plate form, and, somewhat later, between the circle

of radials and the central plate, the five basals and the five infrabasals

appear. In many Ophiuroidea, an embryonic condition of the apical

system is retained in the adult, the central plate being surrounded by
tlie circle of five radials, while the basals and infrabasals are wantina;

Fig. iST.—Plates of the apical system of the disc of

Opbiomusium validum (after P. H. Carpenter). For

letterini; seR p. 317.

Fk;. -J.SS.—Apical system of a

young Amphiura squamata (after

P. H. Carpenter). For lettering

see p. 317.

(species of the genera Oj^hioglypha, Oj^hiomasfix, Ophiopyrgus, Opliiura,

Heriiipholis, OpJiioceramis, Ophwphnli><, Ophiotrochus). In many others,

however, there are, besides the radials, the five basals, which may
vary greatly in size (species of the genera Ophioglypha, Ophiomastix,

Ophiomusmm, Opliiura, OpMopliolis, Opliiozona, Ophiactis, Ophiolepis).

In Ophiomiim exigua there is only the central plate with five basals

around it. In some Ophiuroidea a complete apical system is developed,

infrabasals being added to the basals, the radials and the centi'al

plate (isolated species of Ophioceramis, Ophioglypha, Ophlozona, Ophio-

musium (Fig. 287), Ophiolepis). In very many Ophiuroidea the

calcareous plates developed at the apical surface of the disc are so

numerous that it is then impossible to recognise among them the

typical plates of the apical system. The adult Ophiuroidea have no
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anus. The apertures of the stone canal are not found on any of the

apical plates, but ventrally, on one of the oral shields.

IV. Pelmatozoa.

In no other class of the Echinodermata do the plates of the apical

system form so large a part of the skeleton of the body wall (apart

from the arms) as in the Pelmatozoa. The body of these Echinoderms
consists of a central ealyx, which contains the viscera, and usually

carries jointed appendages, radially arranged at its edge ; these are

the arms and pinnulte. Tyjiically the Pelmatozoa are attached to

the sea-floor b}'' their apical poles, with or without the intervention

of a stem ; in some the stem becomes separated from its attachment

(Pentacrinus), and may dwindle in size {MiUericrinus), or may be present

only in the embryonic stages {Antedon), or there may be no trace of

either stem or attachment (Marsupites). The oral side of the calyx

(and also of the arms) is thus turned upwards, while the apical side

of the calyx (the dorsal eup) is turned downwards and either

surrounds the viscera like a bowl or carries them like a dish. The
plated test of this bowl or dish consists exclusively, or for the greater

part, of the plates of the apical system : the basals and the radials,

to which infrabasals may be added. The anal aperture always lies

interradially, usually on the oral side of the body and not con-

nected with the apical system.

Sub-Class 1. Crinoidea.

There are a good many Crinoids in which the apical system is

completely developed. The five radials and the basals are constant,

although the latter may be hidden. The infrabasals are inconstant.

The Crinoids in which the latter are present are said to have a

dicyelic base, those in which they are absent have a monocyclic
base.

A central plate has been observed in the larva of Antedon. It

occurs at the distal or root end of the larval stem, and ultimately

becomes severed from the animal.

The jDart taken by the plates of the apical system in the construc-

tion of the apical capsule varies greatly. In the stalked larva of

Antedon they alone form the skeleton of the apical side of the calyx

;

although an anal interraclial has a transitory existence. The same is

the case also in many other adult Crinoids, which in this respect show
a primitive or an embryonic character (many Inadunata larviforniia

and many Inadunata fistiduta, Uncrinus, MarmpUes, Holopus, Hyocrinus,

Batliycrhms, and a few Canalimlata : Ehizocrimis, Pentacrinus).

In most Crinoids, on the other hand, the plates of the typical apical

system, i.e. the infrabasals (where these occur), basals and radials do
not form the whole skeleton of the apical capsule, but only a certain
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(often even very small) part of it ; other plates take part in its

structure, as we shall see more in detail when describing the peri-

somatic skeleton. The border of radials round the apical capsule

becomes more or less markedly disturbed by the appearance of

cjLv

ICl/tV

Fig. 2S9.—Apical system of Cyatho-
crinus. For lettering see p. :!17. ("/(, Anal

interradial.

Fio. 200.—Marsupites ornatus. Plates of

the ilorsal eup. For lettering see p. 317.

special " anal plates " in the posterior unpaired interradius ; these

specialised anals occur very frequently in palaeozoic Crinoids (Fig. 291).

The Crinoids with dieyelie base (with infrabasals, Figs. 289

and 290) are: {a) most Inadunata ; (h) among the Camerata, the

families of the lieteocrinida' p. p.,

Iihodocrinidce, Gli/ptasterida', and
Crotalocrinidce ; (c) the Articidata

(Ichthi/ocrinidce) ; (d) the Canalicu-

laia, in which, it is true, the infra-

basals are often either fused with

the uppermost joint of the stem

or atrophied, at least in the adult

;

such are conveniently termed

Pseudomonocyelie.

The Crinoids with monoeyclie

base (without infrabasals, Fig. 291)
are, apart from a few Inadunata,

the Camerate families of the

Melocrinida', Adinocrinida', Platy-

crinida', Hexacrinidce, Acrocrinida^,

Barrandeocrinidce,, EucMlyptocrinida.

Instead of the typical five infrabasals and five basals there are

very often found four, three, or even only two plates in these rings
;

this is especially the case in extinct Crinoids belonging to the orders

Inadunata, Camerata, and Artirulata. The plates are then almost

Fig. 291.—Actinocrinus proboscidalis. Plate

of the ilorsal cu]!. For lettering see p. 317.
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always of uneciiial size, and it appears not uulikelj' that the reduction

of their number was caused by the fusing of neighbouring plates.

These characteristics necessarily destroy the strictl}' radial symmetry
of the dorsal cup.

Still furtlier fusions may occur (among the Canalicidata).

The relative sizes of the plates of the infrabasal, basal and radial

circles vary greatly, but this is of no great interest to the comparative

anatomist.

Sub-Class 2. Blastoidea.

The Blastoidea are palaeozoic Pelmatozoa, whose stalked armless

body very often has the appearance of a bud (Fig. 263, p. 314).

Seen from the side, the body is an oval, truncated sometimes at

the apical, sometimes at the oral end. Seen from the oral or

aboral pole, its outline is in by far the greater number of (regular)

forms regularly pentagonal with rounded projecting angles, some-

times not unlike a short-

armed Star-fish (Figs. 265
and 266, p. 314). In the

irregular Blastoids, on the

contrary (Eleiiflterocrinus, As-

trocrinus, Fig. 267, p. 315),

the radiate structure is dis-

turbed by the modified form

(»f one of the ambulacra.

The outline of the ovoid

body of Eleuthcrocrimis, seen

from the apical or oral pole,

is irregularly' pentagonal,

with three shorter and two
longer sides, the latter V)e-

longing to the left jjosterior

and the unpaired posterior

interradii. In Asfrocrinu.'^,

the body is flattened in the

direction of its principal axis,

and, when seen from the oral

or aboral pole, almost sym-

metrically four-lobed, the

lobes being of unequal size. The largest of the lobes lies diametrically

opposite the abnormally shaped ambulacrum, which is on the smallest

truncated lobe. The two other middle-sized lobes are almost alike in

form (Fig. 267, p. 315.)

The whole body of the Blastoids is plated. The test consists,

apart from the ambulacra, of three circles of })lates (Fig. 292), two of

Avhich belong to the typical apical system of the Echinodermata, while

Fio. 292.— Apical system of Pentremites. im-lih, A\is

passing tliroiigli niimtli ami anus ;
./', tlie smaller

; //, ainl

J, the two larger basals ; ir, iiiterradials ; /, radials.
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the third consists of perisomatic plates, which, in all pi'obability,

correspond with the primary interradii of the Crinoids.

The first circle at the apex is that of the (interradial) basal plates.

There are always three of these, one smaller and two larger of equal

size, as also occurs in the Cnnoids. The monocyclic base of the

Blastoklea is thus symmetrical. But the line of symmetry (the so-

called dorsal axis), wdiich passes between the two larger plates and

through the small unpaired plate, does not coincide with the

symmetrical (ventral) axis of the body, wdiich passes through the

mouth and the anus, the latter lying in the posterior interradius on

the oral surface. The smaller unpaired basal plate lies in the left

anterior interradius. If we imagine the two larger basal plates cut

into two similar parts by radial lines of division, we obtain the five

equal-sized, strictly radially arranged, and interradially placed basals

of most other Echinoderms. The uppermost ossicle of the stem

is inserted at the point Avhere the three basals of the Blastoids meet.

The circle of the basals is immediately surrounded by that of the

radials. The typical number of five is always retained in these,

which, in regular Blastoids, are strictly radiate in

their arrangement. These are called fork-pieces, :

because each of them is produced upwards, i.e.

orally, in the shape of a tuning-fork, the two

limbs holding between them the distal end of an

ambulacrum. The radials form a closed circle,

their lateral edges being contiguous.

The third circle of plates is in immediate

contact with the radials, and surrounds the peri-

stome. It consists of five interradial plates,

which, in regular Blastoids, are strictly radial

;

these are the interradials or deltoid plates.

These plates do not form a closed circle, as they

are separated from one another by the five

ambulacra. The apical edges of each deltoid

plate rest on the oral edges of the contiguous

forks of two consecutive radials or fork pieces.

The relative sizes of the basals, radials, and inter-

radials of the Blastoids vary greatly {cf. figures).

One of the five interradials, which is distinguished

as the posterior, is perforated by the anus.

In the irregular Blastoids (Fig. 293), which are without stems,

all the plates of the regular forms are found, but are, naturally,

irregularly developed. The radial which supports the modified ambu-

lacrum is smaller than the other radials and differently shaped. It

appears shifted quite on to the oral surface. At the same time, the

pair of basals {ij and z) which flank this radial are much prolonged

orall)^ as narrow ])lates.

It cannot at present be decided wdietlier there are skeletal pieces

u
Fi( Eleuthero-

crinus Cassedayi, from

tlie apical side (after Ethe-

ridge and Carpenter).

aa-hh, Axis passing tlirough

tlie nioutli and the anus
;

X, the smaller, y and z, the

two larger basals; r, radials;

OH, anal side.
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in other Echinodermata homologous with the interradials of the

Crinoidea and tlie Bhistoidea. In all endeavours to answer this

question the followin<,^ plates should be kept in mind : in the

Opliiuroidaa the interradiall}' placed plates between the circle of I'adials

and the oral side (Fig. 287, p. 327), and among the Echiiwldea, in

Tiarechinns (Fig. 271, p. 319), the central of the three interradial plates

of an interambulacral area.

Sub-Class 3, Cystidea.

The spherical, pear-shajjed, egg-shaped, or cup-shaped body of the

Cystidea is also enclosed in calcareous plates. In one of the principal

groups, that of the Eucijdidea, the plating consists of numerous con-

tiguous plates arranged without any recognisable order. In this case

la? 11

Fig. l';i4.- System of plates of the apical capsule

of Caryocrinus ornatus, spread i mt (alter Hall). Fur

letteriiin see \i. 317.

Fig. 295.—Cystoblastus Leuchten-

bergl, from the apical side. 11, Foiiil

of insertion of the stem ; 8, anus

;

10, infrabasals ; 12, pectinated rhombs.

a typical apical system of plates cannot be distinguished. In the

other principal group, the Cystocrinoidea, certain forms of which show

near relationship to the Crinoidea and Blastoidea, the test consists

of a relatively small number of plates, and a true apical system can

be found round the apical pole.

The forms assumed ])y this apical system may be grouped around

two central types : Caryoepinus and Eehinoenerinus. The grou})

Caryocrinus {Corylocrinus, Hemicosmites, Juglandocrinus) has its plates

arranged in six rays; while the group Eehinoenerinus (Callocysiis,

Lcpadocnaas, Apiocystis, Cysfohlastus, Glyptocystis, Pleurocystis, Pruno-

cysfis, Fseudocrinus, etc.) shows the typical five-rayed arrangement of

the plates. In both groups the base is dicyclic, i.e. there is a circle

of infrabasals inside the circle of basals.

Caryocrinus, six-rayed (Fig. 294).—The circle of infrabasals

consists of four plates, two larger (which are contiguous) and two

smaller. Each of the two larger plates is double. Outside the circle

of the infrabasals lies a closed circle of six interradial basals, and
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this is surrounded by a closed circle of six radials. These plates,

together with two accessory plates (interradials 1), form the whole

test of the cup of the attached Caryocriniis, from the point of

insertion of the stem to the base of

the arms. The anus lies excen-

trically on the oral surface, in the

(interradial) prolongation of the

suture between the two larger infra-

basals {cf. Figs. 294, 295).

Eehinoenerinus, five-rayed (Fig.

29G). — The circle of infrabasals

consists of four plates, one large

posterior plate and three smaller

ones. The larger plate is double

{i.e. consists of two fused j^lates).

Outside the circle of infrabasals

comes the closed circle of the Ave
basals, and outside this that of the

five radials, between which acces-

sory pieces are intercalated, the homologies of which cannot be made
out. The anus lies posteriorly to the right. In CystoUastus the

radials, like the radials or fork-pieces of the Blastoidea, have deep

incisions on the oral side for the reception of the ambulacra {cf. Fig.

2.59, A and B, p. 312, and Fig. 295).

Fio. 2!i('..—System of plates of the dorsal

cup of Eehinoenerinus armatus, .spread out

(after Forbes). For lettering see \t. 317.

B. The Oral System of Plates.

In certain Echinodermata {I'elinatozoa and Ophiuroidea) there is a

system of plates surrounding the oral (ventral, actinal) pole, and thus

diametrically opposite to the apical system. This system develops

round the left coelomic vesicle of the larva in a way similar to that in

which the apical system develops round the right vesicle. The oral

system is, however, much simpler than the apical, and consists of one

single circle of five plates (less frequently six, in the six-rayed arrange-

ment of the whole system) ; these plates, placed interradially, corre-

spond in the oral system with the basal plates of the apical system,

and are called oral plates.

In our considerations of this oral system Ave again find the best

starting-point to be the stalked larva of Anfedon {Pentacrinus stage).

In a 3'oung stage of this larva the oral surface of the calyx appears

vaulted over by a roof closed on all sides. The surface of the calyx

thus forms the floor, and the vault the roof, of a closed cavity, Avhich

is called the oral or tentacular vestibule. At the centre of the floor

the oral aperture breaks through, connecting the intestine with the

vestibule. The mouth is thus at this stage not connected with the

exterior. The fifteen primary tentacles, which rise on the disc of

the calyx, also cannot project externally, but are covered over by the
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roof of the vestibule. This roof is formed of five interradial lobes,

supported by five interradial skeletal plates, the oral plates. An aper-

ture only arises secondarily at the apex of the roof, and the five oral

lol)es se})arate in such a manner that the tentacles can project through

the clefts between them. The mouth is now in open connnunication

with the exterior.

At first the five oral plates rest directly on the oral edges of the

basal plates of the apical system. But in proportion as the calyx

increases in size, and the arms grow out, the distance between the

basals and tlie newly-formed radials, which support the arms, on the

one hand, and the oral plates on the other, becomes greater and greater,

since the latter remain at the centre of the tegmeu calycis, surround-

ing the mouth. There thus arises, between the bases of the arms and
the circle of the oral plates, which in comparison with the continually

growing calyx be-

_D. comes more and more
insignificant, a cir-

cular zone, the peri-

pheral zone of the

tegmen calycis. The
food grooves running

out from the mouth,

passing between the

five oral lobes, tra-

verse this peripheral

zone of the tegmen

to the bases of the

arms. This peri-

pheral zone continu-

ally increases in size,

while the central part,

surrounded by the five oral lobes, does not grow furtlier, and forms

an ever-diminishing central region of the tegmen calycis. Finally, the

oral plates, with the lobes, are entirely resorbed, and the minute

central zone can no more be distinguished ; the whole oral surface of

the Antedoii calyx is a free disc, by far the greater part of which has

been formed outside the base of the oral pyramid. In the centre of

this oral disc the mouth lies uncovered, and on the surface of the

disc the food grooves are visible running out radial!}' to the bases

of the arms.

Among the immense array of forms comprised under the crinoids

we find a few groups with five oral plates forming, as in the larva of

Antedon, the w^hole skeleton of the tegmen calycis. In the Inadunata

larviformia, type Haplocrimia (Fig. 297), there is actually a closed

pyramid of five oral plates, which, at the edge of the calyx, rest on

the radials of the dorsal cup. Only at the bases of the arms do

the five oral plates separate to form five radial apertures, through

Fig. 297

Springer).

•2, oral pole

,—Haplocrinus mespiliformis (alter Wachsmuth and

A, From the anal side ; B, from the oral side. 1, Orals ;

; 3, anus ; 4, radials ; 5, inferradial ; 0, basals ; 7, first

brachial ; S, point of attachment of tlie arm.
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which the food-grooves pass out on to the arms. The posterior oral

plate is somewhat larger than the others, and has a perforation

which may be the anus (1).

The same condition is found in the extant genera Holopus and
Hyocrinus (Fig. 298), the extant unstalked genus Thaumafocrinns,

and the extant canaliculate

genus Bhi'zocrinus. All these

genera possess five oral plates,

which, however, are separate,

and do not form a closed

pyramid ; the mouth, there-

fore, is in open communica-

tion with the exterior between

them. Compared with the 8

larva of Antedon and Avith 7

Haplocriims, Holopiis shows

the most primitive (or em-

bryonic) condition, since in

it the oral pyramid is large,

covering nearly the whole of

the tegmen, so that between

its base and the edge of the Fi«- 298.— Hyocrinus Bethellianus (after p. H.

calyx only a very small peri-
f^rpenter). Teg.uen calycis. l, Axial canal of th.

•' '' -^ .
J- brachials ; 2, extension of body cavity m the arm

;

pheral zone remains. In 3, food groove of the arm ; 4, smaller plates of tlie

Hyocrinus (Fig. 298) also, and tegmen; 5, orals; 6, anal cone; V, oral edges of the

Thaumatocrinus the orals are

still of considerable size, but the peripheral zone, which is beset with

small closely -crowded plates, is somewhat broader than in Holopus

(about one-fifth the diameter

of the whole tegmen). In

Rhizocrinus lofotensis the orals

are smaller, and in lUiizocrhms

' Bawsoni they are almost rudi-

mentary, so that the zone

which surrounds them forms

the greater part of the

tegmen.

In the Cyathocrinida'. {In-

adunata fistulata), five large

plates can sometimes be dis-

tinctly made out in the centre

of the plated tegmen ; some-

Fifi. 2£i!). — System of plates of the tegmen of times, however, iri'egular

piatyorinus tuberosus (after wachsmuth and pieces are found in their
Springer). For lettering see p. 317. i -itti, ,i „ „„ j-^ ^ ' n

1 places. When they are dis-

tinct, the posterior plate is the largest, and is sometimes shifted

anteriorly between the others. In all cases they cover the mouth in
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sucli a way as to hide it. These plates are by some regarded as

orals.

In the Cdincrata (Fig. 299) five supposed oral plates {or) can almost

always be distinguished in the centre of the richly and rigidly jjlated,

often highly arched, tegmen. They close together firmly over the

mouth. The posterior oral is larger than the rest, and presses in

between them.

As far as is known, in the Articulata (IcJiihyocrinoidea) also, five

orals can be distinguished at the centre of the richly but loosely

plated tegmen. But, in this case, they are separate, and surround an

open mouth. The posterior plate is larger than the rest.

In the Gamdiculata (with the exception of the above-named genus

Rhizocrlims) the orals are altogether wanting in the adult.

In the Blastoidea the oral region is covered by a roof consisting

of numerous small plates usually without definite arrangement, which

are continued as covering plates over the ambulacra. In a few forms,

however, and especially in StepJtanocrinus, five orals can be made out.

In Stephanocriims these five interradial orals, resting on the inter-

radials {i.e. the deltoid pieces), form a closed pyramid over the oral

region.

In many Cystidea, also, the mouth is arched over by an oral

pyramid. In LUjatliocijdh, the five oral plates forming this pyramid

are more or less equal in size, but in species of the genera Spha'roim,

Ghjpiospha'ra, and Pirocystis the posterior oral is, as in so many
Camerata, larger than the rest. In the six-rayed Cystid Canjocrinus

this latter is the case, one of the six orals having shifted from behind

forward between the other five, which surround it symmetrically.

In the Ophiuroidea, on the oral (lower) side of the disc, there is

in each interradius a plate, usually distinguished by greater size. One
of the.se plates, which ai'e called buccal shields (Fig. 245, p. 300),

is, as madreporite, perforated by the pores of the watei"-vascular

system. In the pentagonal larva of Amphiura these buccal shields

appear at the edge of the oral side. They have been homologised,

probably correctly, with the orals of the I'clmatozoa.

In the Asteroidea, on the lower surface of the disc at the edge of

the mouth, in each interbrachial region, there occurs a skeletal plate

of very various shape, which is called the odontophore (Fig. 310, p.

352). These plates, which might be described as the proximal or

basal plates of the interbrachial system, may correspond with the

orals of the Pelmatozoa and the oral shields of the Ophiuroidea, although

they may be pushed below the surface by the oral plates (the first

pairs of adambulacral plates), and are usually completely covered

externally. The}' arise early in the larva of Asterias (after the five

terminal plates, the five basals, the apical central plate, the ten oral

ambulacral plates, and twenty other ambulacral plates are formed),

interbrachially between the oral ambulacrals.

Orals have not been discovered in the Echinoidea. AVhether
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certain pieces of the calcareous ring of the Holothurioidea corre-

spond with the orals of other Ecliinoderms cannot at present be

determined.

C. The Perisomatic Skeleton. ^

All those skeletal pieces which protect the body, between the apical

and the oral systems, taken together, form the perisomatic skeleton

of the Echinodermata. It is obvious that the extent of the periso-

matic skeleton must vary inversely with that of the polar (apical and

oral) systems, ^^'here the polar systems form only a small part of

the body wall the perisomatic skeleton is the more strongly developed,

and vice versd. In the Blastoidea, for
^ ^

example, nearly the whole of the test

is formed by the polar systems

(especially the apical), while in most

Echinoidea, Asteroklea, and Oplduroidea,

the perisomatic system covers nearly

the whole body. AVhere the equatorial

zone of the body is produced into

variously shaped branched or un-

branched arms, as in most Pelmatozoa,

Asteroidea, and Ophiuroidea, the skeleton

of these arms is exclusively formed by
perisomatic pieces. It is at present

impossible to prove any definite

homologies between the parts of the

perisomatic systems throughout the

Echinodermata.

In the cutis of the Holothurioidea,

I. Holothurioidea.
Fio. 300. -Microscopic calcareous bodies

of Holothurioidea. 1, Auchor ;ind anchor

plate of Synapta inhserens, O. F. M. ; 2,

as well in the body wall as in the "stool"of Cucumaria longipeda, Semp; 3,

wall of the tentacles, ambulacra, tube-
^™"fo"«

^fj
°f cucumaria crucifera

' ' Semp; 4, rod from one of the tube-feet of

feet, and ambulacral papillae, there are sticopus japonicus ; 5, supporting piate

found enormous numbers of micro- from one of the tube-feet of Stychopus

SCOpically minute calcareous bodies of XTy"! r. ro'd froTthe' veltrfKambull-

definite shapes (Fig. 300). These give oral appendages of Oneirophanta mutabilis,

the integument a firm and rough Theel ; S, latticed hemisphere of Colochirus

. , mi • • • 1 • • f cucumis, Semp; 9, "wheel" of Acantho-
consistency. Their principal Slgnifi- trochus miraWlis, Dan. and Kor.

cance may well be that of protection.

These small calcareous bodies may be called, according to their shapes,

"anchors," "wheels," "rods," "anchor plates," "crosses," "lattices,"

"stools," "buckles," "biscuits," "cups," "rosettes," etc.

^ Ou the aiitlior's use of the term " perisomatic," see footnote, p. 362.

VOL. II Z
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The shape and method of association of these bodies is of im])ortance for

classification, especially for distinguishing one species from another. Nearly all

their various forms can be traced back, in a way which cannot here be further

described, to a common form, viz. to a very short rod, which tends to branch

dichotomously at each end. In some Dendrochirokc {Psolus, Thcclia, etc.) the

calcareous bodies upon the (physiologically) dorsal side of the body attain a

specially large size (1 to 5 mm.), so that the back appears to the naked eye to be

covered with scales or plates (Fig. 228, p. 287).

In the Dciidrochirotcv an anterior part of the body, the' proboscis, is invaginable.

At the posterior boundary of this ])roboscis (when evaginated) five calcareous oral

valves are found in a few genera. When the proboscis is invaginated these come to

lie close together in the form of a rosette, which protects the aperture. In Psolus

these five oral valves are placed interradially, and each is a large triangular calcareous

plate (Fig. 228, p. 287) ; in Oolochirus, Actiiiocucmnis, etc., they are arranged radially

and consist of compact masses of calcareous granules and ambulacral papillse. In

many As2ndochirota and Dendrocliirota radially or interradially arranged anal

valves (anal plates or anal teeth) also occur round the anus.

11. Eehinoidea.

The skeleton of the Eehinoidea forms a plated covering called the

test, which encloses the viscera. The greater part of this test is

composed of the plates of the perisomatic system, since, as a rule, the

plates of the apical system (the central plate, the periproctal plates,

the basals and radials) occupy but a small, and even sometimes a

minute, area at the apical pole. There are, however, exceptions to

this rule, e.g. the Triassic genus Tiarechinus, in which a considerable

portion of the test is formed by the plates of the apical system ((/.

Fig. 231, p. 289).

The form of the shell is thus, as a rule, in the Eehinoidea, deter-

mined hy the perisomatic skeleton. The horizontal outline of the

shell, i.e. the outline seen when an Echinoid shell is viewed from the

oral or the aboral pole, is called the ambitus. This ambitus in

regular EcJihwids is, as a rule, strictly circular, or else pentagonal Avith

rounded corners ; less frequently it is oval, in which case the greatest

diameter of the ambitus need not coincide with the symmetrical axis.

In irregular Eehinoidea the ambitus is symmetrical, being generally

elliptical (lengthened from before backward), or else egg- or heart-

shaped.

In all Eehinoidea, except the Spatangoida, the mouth lies at the

centre of the oral surface of the test ; in the Spatangoida it has shifted

anteriorly on this surface. The mouth, however, always remains the

centre round which the plates of the perisomatic skeleton are

grouped.

We have already seen that in regular endocyclic forms, the anus

lies in the centre of the apical system, but in exocyclic forms it leaves

the apical system and enters the posterior interradius, where it may
approach the ambitus, or even cross it on to the oral surface, always,

however, remaining in the posterior interradius.
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The whole perisome, from the mouth to the apical system, falls

into two sections: (1) a small portion surrounding the mouth, the

peristome or oral area ; and (2) the larger remaining portion be-

tween the peristome and the apical system, the corona. In the peri-

stome the skeletal pieces are usually loosely embedded near one

another, or imbricate one with the other, remaining movable one

against the other. Sometimes the peristome is membranous, without

skeletal pieces. In the corona the skeletal pieces are usually firmly

connected with one another by means of sutures, like the plates of

the apical system, together with which they form a rigid test. In

dead EcMmidea, and in nearly all fossil forms, this test remains

intact, while the skeleton of the peristome falls to pieces, and is

therefore rarely preserved.

The perisomatic skeleton in all Echinoidea consists of two systems

of plates, which run from the apical system over the ambitus to the

mouth as ten meridional zones ; five of these zones or systems of

plates are placed radially, and these are called the ambulacra. These

five zones, on Avhich the tube-feet rise, are always in contact with the

five radial (ocular) plates of the apical system, so that each ambulacrum
touches an ocular plate with its apical end. The ambulacral plates

are perforated for the passage of the ambulacral vessels, which serve

for swelling the tube-feet. The five other zones or systems of plates

are interradially placed, and are called interambulaera or interambu-

lacral plate systems. They alternate regularly with the ambulacra.

Considering the perisomatic skeleton of the Echinoidea more closely, the follow-

ing special points are worth attention.

(«) The Number of the Vertical or Meridional Rows of Plates in the Ambulacra
(radii) and Interambulaera (interradii).

In all EuecMnoidca (from Devonian times up to the present), the corona consists

of twenty meridional rows of plates, ten of which united in pairs belong to the

ambulacral system, and ten also in pairs to the interanibulacral system. Five

double rows of ambulacral plates thus regularly alternate with five double rows of

interambulacral plates.

In the exclusively Pal?eozoic Pahcechinoklea, the number of meridional rows of

plates in botli ambulacra and interambulaera varies. The number of rows in all

the five ambulacra and in all the five interambulaera of individuals of one and the

same species is, however, always the same.

In the ambulacra, however, the number of rows of plates in the Palseechinoidea

is usually two. The Mclomtida: (Fig. 301) form the only exception, having four to

ten rows in each ambulacrum.

In the interradii, on the other hand, the number of rows of plates varies.

Bothriocidaris has only one single row of plates in each interradius. In all other

Palceechinoidca there are more than two (3-11) rows of plates in each interradius

(Fig. 230, p. 289). The interesting genus Tiarechimcs (Fig. 231, p. 289) is dis-

tinguished by the great simplicity of its interradial system of plates ; in each inter-

radius there are only four plates, a single one at the edge of the peristome—the

large marginal plate of the peristome—and three intercalated between this and the
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adjoining apical system, these plates being separated Ijy meridional (perpendicular)

sutures.

Tlie plates of the Evhinoidca are most frequently pentagonal. In the two per-

pendicular rows of an ambulacrum or
f^'^'^ an interamltulacrum the consecutive

l)lates usually alternate in such a way
that the suture between the two rows

forms a zigzag line. The sutures
"^ between the })lates, which lie one

below the other in a row, usirally run

liorizontally (Fig. 232, p. 291).

Fig. 301.—Apical system and adjoining peri-

some of Melonites multipora, Norw. (after Meek
and Worthen). For lettering see p. 317.

{h) The Pores perforating the Plates

of the Ambulacral System.

As a rule, in the Echinoidea, the

pores occur in pairs. These double

pores occur only on the ambulacral

plates. One double pore belongs to

each ambulacral foot.^ From the

ampulla, under the test (at its inner

.side), two canals run out, which,

running separately through the plate,

unite at the base of the tube-foot to

form a single canal, Avliich runs through the foot and ends blindly at its tip.

Originally, there was only one pair of pores on each ambulacral plate. Where two
or more pairs occur on one plate, the plate can be proved to be composed of just as

many fused plates as there are pairs of pores. Primary plates are such as reach

from the lateral edge of a two-rowed ambulacrum as far as the median suture

between the two rows of ambulacral plates. Half plates are such as do not reach

the suture, and included plates such as do not reach the edge of the ambulacrum.

Isolated plates reach neither the edge nor the median suture of the ambulacrum.

Besides the double pores thei'e are, in the Clypeastroida and Spatangoida, single

pores as well, to which small tentacles belong. The arrangement of these pores

varies, and they are often not confined to the ambulacra, but are also found on the

interradii, especially on the oral surface. Occasionally they are scattered, often in

grooves, the so-called ambulacral grooves, which radiate out from the peristome,

and may stretcli more or less far towards the ambitus or even beyond it, and may
be more or less branched.

(r) The Symmetry of the Echinoid Shell.

The test of the regular Echinoids {Cidaroida, Diadcmatoida, and most

Pakeechinoidea), viewed superficially, appears to be strictly radiate. The anal area

lies at the apical, and the oral ai'ea at the diametrically opposite oral pole. All the

ambulacra and interambulacra appear similar one to the other, and the amlntus,

with few exceptions, is circular or regularly pentagonal with rounded corners. In

the Holectypoida also the test, as a rule, appears radial, with regard both to the

circular (or regularly pentagonal) form of the ambitus and to the similar develop-

ment of the ambulacra and interambulacra. The peristome occupies its place at the

centre of the oral surface. Notwithstanding this, the longitudinal axis and the

1 For the different forms and arrangements of these feet or tentacles, c/. section on the

ambulacral sy.steni, p. 416 ei seq.
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plane of symmetry can be recognised in the Holcdupoida at the first glance, because

the anal area has shifted out of the apical system, and into that interradius which is

called the postei-ior interradius. The same is the case in the Clypeastroida, and, in

a still higher degree, in the Spatangoida. In the Cly2)eastroida the peristome with

the mouth still remains in the centre of the oral surface, or only very slightly shifts

away from this position. But tlie ambitus is no longer circular or regularly

pentagonal ; its outline a})pears symmetrically lengthened or shortened in the

<lirection of the longitudinal axis, in such a way that, even in a superficial view, the

plane of symmetry is discoverable. Aj^art from the fact that the posterior inter-

radius is at once recognisable by the anus lying in it, it is often further distin-

guished in the Scutcllidcc by a perforation through the test (lunula), which never

occurs in the other interradii. Further, in the ScutcJIida', the bilateral symmetry
is often distinctly indicated by the number and arrangement of the radial lunulfe,

or of the marginal incisions (Figs. 233-235, pp. 292, 293).

The bilateral symmetry, which is most pronounced in the SpcUangoida, culmi-

nates in the remarkable family of the Pourtalcsiidcc. The ambitus, which varies

greatly in details, is frequently egg-shaped, or heart-shaped, and in Pourtalesia

flask-shaped. Not only does the anus always lie somewhere in the posterior inter-

radius, but the oral area also shifts from the centre of the oral surface, moving more

or less far along this surface anteriorly. In the Cassidulidce all the transition stages

between a central and a frontal position of the oral area occur. Since the mouth,

with the oral area, always forms morphologically the centre of all the systems of radii,

in shifting anteriorly it necessarily draws along with it the systems radiating out

from it. We shall return later on to the dissimilarity in the ambulacra, and especially

to the abnormal development of the anterior ambulacra, and consequent formation of

the bivium and trivium, to the special form of tlie peristome of the Spatangoida, etc.

The apical system also does not always remain at the dorsal centre of the test,

but shifts more or less far forward (less frequently backward), and the highest point

of the test may then come to lie in front of (less frequently behind) its central

point (Figs. 236-238, pp. 294, 295).

"We have seen that in exocyclic Echinoidea (in which the anal area lies some-

where in the posterior interradius) the longitudinal axis and the plane of symmetry

can easily be made out even in a superficial examination, they can also be dis-

covered by careful observation, even in regular endocyclic Echinoidea, which are

apparently strictly radiate. When describing the apical system, the constant

relation of the outer apertures of the pores of the stone canal to the I'ight anterior

basal plate, was pointed out. These relations never quite disappear, and where

the apical system is retained, they define with certainty the longitudinal axis

and tlie plane of symmetry.

Further, even where the apical system has not been retained, it is always

possible, as has been proved by a very careful investigation of the Echinoid test,

to determine the longitudinal axis and the plane of symmetry by the definite and

constant arrangement of the plates of the test, both in regular and irregular endo-

cyclic and exocyclic Echinoids. This constant relation of the plates to one another

is expressed in Loven's law.

Let the test of any Spatangoid be laid with the dorsal (apical) side on a perpen-

dicular surface, in such a way that the mouth is directed upward, and the posterior

unpaired interradius (between the bivium) downward. Let the five ambulacra be

then marked with the figures I, II, III, IV, V (Fig. 302), starting from the left

lower ambulacrum (the right posterior of the animal) and proceeding in the direc-

tion in which the hands of a watch travel. Two plates of each ambulacrum, the

so-called marginal peristome plates, take part in forming the boundary of the

peristome. The first marginal plate which is met with in each ambulacrum, when
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moving from left to right may be marked a, the second //, and these letters may

further indicate the rows to which these plates belong. In this way we can

name each of the ten ambulacral plates bordering the i)eristome. Examining

these ten plates carefully, we see that those indicated by la, Ila, III?', IVffi, Yh

'^'^^

Fio. 302.—Kleinia luzonica (Gray). Apical system, spread out (after Loven). fa, Fascicles.

Further explanations in tlie adjoiniugtext.

are larger and possess two pores each, while the smaller plates lb, lib, Ilia, l\b

and Ya have only one pore each. Only the ambulacra I and V, i.e. the two

posterior ambulacra, are thus bilaterally symmetrical, while the two (paired)

anterior ambulacra II and IV, and the two rows of plates of the anterior unpaired

ambulacrum III, are asymmetrical. This law holds for all Echinoidea (not only

for adults but for their young stages also) ; the plates la, Ila, III?), IVa, Yb are
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Fio. 303.—Toxopneustes droebachiensis juv., 4 mm. in diam. The whole system of plates

spread out in one plane (after Lov&n). B, Peristome plates. D, teeth.

marked by common characters, and are distinguished from the plates lb, lib, Ilia,

IVb, \a, which also resemble one another. These different characters are, it is true,

often not very evident.
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As a further example, let us take the test of a young To,ro2mcnstes drcebachiejisis,

4 mm. in diameter (Fig. 303). If we examine it we shall find that, of the ten

ambulacral plates bordering the peristome, five, belonging to different ambulacra,

are of greater size (consisting each of three primary plates), and show three double

pores, while the five others are smaller (consisting of but two primaiy plates) and are

j)erforated by only two double pores. We can place the test in only one ])osition, viz.

that given in the figure, in which the formula la, lla, lllb, IVa, \b, and Ih, lib, Ilia,

lYb, \a holds good. In this we see that a median plane, corresponding with that of

the irregular Echinoidea, can be established also for the regular Echinoidea. The

accuracy of this law can be proved by investigating the position of the niadreporite.

In the above 'case this actually lies in the right anterior basal plate between the radii

II and III.

Loven's law also applies to other plates besides the ambulacral marginal plates of

the peristome.

It may be remarked in i)assing here that the system of marking above described

can be used for naming all the plates of the Echinoid test ; in this way we have

the ambulacra I-V, the ambulacral rows of plates la, Ih, lla, lib. Ilia, lllh, IVa,

IV&, Va, and \b, and in the ajiical system the radials I-V. If we mark the inter-

radii (interambulacra) ] -5, starting from the one lying to the left of ambulacrum I,

and proceeding in the direction of the hands of a watch (viewing the test orally),

we get the interanibulacral rows of plates la, 16, 2a, 2b, 8a, Sb, 4a, 4&, 5a, 5b, and

the basals 1-5. The madreporite lies in basal 2. The consecutive plates, counting

along each row of ambu-
lacral and interanibulacral

plates, start from the edge

of the oral disc.

The arrangement of

l^lates revealed by Loven's

law, taken together with

the special position of the

madreporite, and with the

excentric position of the

anus in the anal area of

the regular Echinoids, show
us that, strictly speaking,

no Echinoid is either radi-

ally, or bilaterally, sym-

metrical.

((/) The Relation of the

Ambulacral and In-

terambulacral Plates

to the Peristome.

Three cases must be

distinguished.

1. Tlie plates, both of

the arabulacraand of the interambulacra, arecontinued in a modified form over the edge

of the peristome, and on the peristome itself, towards the mouth {Cidaroida, Fig. 304).

2. Only the ambulacral plates are continued on to the oral integument (Diade-

matuida), forming either several concentric rings of plates {Streptosomata, Echino-

thuridcr), or as five pairs of plates lying isolated in the integument, the so-called

buccal plates [Stereosomata).

Fig. 304. —Peristome and neighbouring parts of the test

of Cidaris hystrix, Lamk. (alter Lov^n).
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3. Neither the aiiibiilacral nor the interanibulaci-al plates aie continued on to the

peristome {Holcdypoida, Clypcastruida, Spatangoida).

Among the Palccedihwidea also there are forms in which the perisomatic plates

reach as far as the mouth ; in Lcpldocentrus, indeed, they do this in such a way as

to make it impossible to distinguish the coronal from the peristomal plates.

Ajiart from the peristome plates just mentioned, the oral area is beset all over

with small irregularly arranged calcareous bodies.

With regard to the number of coronal plates which border the peristome (mar-

ginal plates of the peristome), it is to be noted that in regular Echinoidea {Cidaroida,

Diadematoida), and even in most Holectypoida, ten pairs occur, five ambulacral and

five interambulacral. There are, however, certain Hohdypoida in which, in one or

several interradii, only a single marginal plate occurs. In the Clypcastroida (Fig.

306) and Spatangoida (Fig. 302) the peristome is, as a rule, bordered by five pairs of

ambulacral and five single interambulacral marginal plates. Exceptions to this rule

are found in the Spatangoid division, the Cassiduloidca, where, for example, among

the Eddnoncid.K, Echinoncus and Amblypygiis have two marginal plates in their

second and fourth interradii and only one in the others.

(c) Manner in which the Skeletal Plates are Connected.

In most Euechinoidea the plates of the skeleton, at least those of the corona, are

firmly and immovably connected together by means of sutures, and thus form a

rigid test. This is not the case in very many Fakcechinoidca, and among the

Fi(i. 305.—Oral area of Cidaris papillata, Leske, from within (after Lov6n).

apo, Perigiiathous apophyses.

Euechinoidea in the Diadematoid EcJmiothvridce ; also, as far as the skeleton of the

peristome is concerned, in the Cidaroida (Fig. 305). The edges of the plates here

overlap, i.e. they are imbricated. \n t\\e, Echiiwthuridcc the ])\a.tes &ve divided from

one another by strijis of uncalcified connective tissue, which, to some extent,

allow the test to change its shape. The imbrication of the ambulacial ])lates is in

a direction opposite to that of the interambulacral. Viewing the test from without,
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the imbrication of the ambulacra is adoral, I'.c. tlie oral edge of each plate overlaps

the apical edge of the next in order below it, whereas, in the interambnlacra, the

imbrication is apical. Lateral imbrication also occasionally occurs.

Slight imbrication is also found in certain iSpatnngoida.

(/) Special Modifications of the Ambulacra.

In all Echinoidea, in which the mouth remains at the centre of the oral surface,

the five ambulacra are alike in length, breadth, and in the arrangement of their

HI

rC

/

iC-

Fig. 30G. -System of plates of a Clypeastroid (Encope Valenciennesi. Agass.), spread out

(aftfi- Lov^n).

pores, prominences, etc. They oidy vary in length when the apical system, towai'ds

which, radiating from the peristome across the ambitus, they converge, is shifted

from the centre of the apical hemisphere to a somewhat anterior (less frequently

posterior) position. If the test of such an Echinoid, in which the ambulacra
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are of unequal length owing to the shifting of the apical system, be viewed from

the oral side, the ambulacra still form a regular, or almost regular, five -rayed

star round the central oral aperture or peristome. AVhere, however, as in the

Spatangoida, the peristome with the mouth has moved from the centre of the oral

surface (on which the Echinoids creep), and is shifted more or less anteriorly, and

finally, where in the Pourtalesia it comes to lie quite on the anterior ambitus, the parts

taken by the five ambulacra in the formation of the oral surface are necessarily very

different. The unpaired anterior ambulacrum (III) and the two anterior and

lateral ambulacra (II and IV) shorten and form an ever smaller portion of the

whole ambulacral area of the oral (ventral) surface, in proportion as the peristome

with the mouth shifts forward. They form together the trivium. Conversely, the

two posterior radii at the same time lengthen and form an increasingly large

portion of the ambulacral area of the ventral surface. They form tlie bivium. The

length of the ambulacra of the trivium and the bivium in the apical direction is of

course determined by the position of the apical system. If this system shifts for-

ward, the trivium is shortened apically ; if backward, the ambulacra of the trivium

(especially the anterior unpaired ambulacrum) are lengthened, while those of the

bivium are shortened. This grouping of the ambulacra into an anterior trivium

and a posterior bivium is esi)ecially clear on the apical surface of those Spatangoida

which have a diffused apical system, e.g. the CoUyritidm and Fonrtalesiidce {cf. pp.

324, 325). Since the apical ends of the ambulacra are always in contact with the

radial plates of the apical system, and since, further, in the diffused apical system

the two posterior radials I and V, which are separated from the anterior, are

shifted posteriorly, the apical ends of the two posterior ambulacra (the bivium) are

also necessarily separated from the three anterior ambulacra (the trivium) by a con-

siderable space (Fig. 284, p. 325).

In the Pakcechinoidea, and among the JEuechmoidca in the C'idaroida, the Diadc-

matoida, nearly all Holcdypoida, and many Spatangoida, the ambulacra throughout

their whole courses have a similar structure, and are similarly provided with pores.

In the Clypeasirkla' and many Spatangoida, however, the ambulacra are modified on

the apical side in a characteristic manner ; they are petaloid, each ambulacrum forming

a petalodium (Figs. 233, 234, p. 292 ; 236, p. 294, and 306). Such a petalodium

arises Ijy the divergence of the two rows of large double pores of each anrbulacrum

from one another immediately on leaving the apex, and their reapproximation and

junction before they reach the ambitus. The two rows of pores of each petalodium

make a figure like a lancet-shai>ed leaf, and the five petaloids together form round

the apex a graceful rosette of leaves, which recalls the petals of a flower. On the

remaining plates of the ambulacra, -i.e. those not forming the petalodium, the pores

are single and small ; they are, further, few in number and scattered. Between

tlie regular ambulacra and those which have apical petaloids there are many transi-

tion forms, occurring often within one and the same family. One of these transi-

tions is specially frequent ; the two rows of pores of a petalodium do not unite

at their oral ends but remain open. The ambulacra are then called sub-petaloid.

Such petaloids are often very long.

The petaloids often sink in (Fig. 236, p. 294), and then, not infrequently, serve

as brood cavities, or marsupia, for containing the young.

Just as the ambulacra occasionally form petaloid rosettes round the apical system,

so, in the family of the Cassidulida- (sub-order Cassiduloida of the order Spatan-

goida), can they form rosettes of so-called phyllodes round the peristome (Fig. 307).

The five phyllodes, in which the well-developed double pores lie thickly crowded

together, sink in, while the five interradial marginal plates of the peristome l)ctween

them are contrariwise bulged out. The five interradial cushions form, together with

the five radial phyllodes, wliat is called a floscelle.
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The anterior unpaired ambulacrum in many exocyclic Ediinoidea differs greatly,

liotli ill sliaiii' and in tlie iiuiuher, arrangement, and form of its pores, from the other

V
Fig. 307.—Oral perisome of Cassidulus pacificus, Ag., with the live phyllodes (after Lovfen).

four. This variation in the anterior ambulacrum is found almost exclusively in the

order Spataiujoida, especially in the Cassiduloid femily Plesiospaf.angida' and in the

sub-order Spatangoidca (here especially, and, to a very marked degree, in the family

of the Spatangidce).

(g) Special Modifications of the Interradii.

We can here only point out certain conditions occurring in tlie order Sjxtian-

goida.

In the sub-order Spatangoklea an extraordinary asymmetry of the two
posterior interradii 1 and 4 jirevails {cf. Fig. 302, p. 342). The right posterior in-

terradius 1 is always so modified near the peristome that two plates fuse, tints con-

trasting with the left posterior interradius, which remains only slightly if at all

modified. This fusion takes place either between the second and third jdates of the

row \a, or the two second i)lates of rows la and \b, or the second and third plates

of row h and the second plate of row n. In the last case, the second plates of the

two rows of interradius 4 are also fused.

Since, in the Spatanguida, the peristome, with the mouth, is shifted forward on

the oral sttrface, the posterior unpaired interradius occupies a considerable portion of

the ventral surface (and this is also the case in the Cassiduloidea with mouth shifted

forward). It is often somewhat bulged otit, and the region occupied by it on the

oral side is known as the plastron. It takes part in the limitation of the peristome

by means of a single crescent-shaped j)late, which is known as the labrum in those

forms which have a projecting under-lip to the transverse peristome {cf. Fig. 302,

p. 342). In many Spatangokla the labrum is followed posteriorly by two large sym-

metrically arranged plates (sternum), which again are followed by two smaller but
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still not insignificant plates (episternum). The test is then amphisternal. In

other forms, however, the arrangement (if the plates on the plastron (apart from the

labrnni) approaches the nsnal arrangement, i.e. the plates of the two rows alternate

more or less distinctly, so that the median sutnre which divides them forms a zig-

zag Una. This arrangement, as compared \\ith that first described, is older and more
primitive. The test is then called meridosternal.

In most Clypeastridcc the interambulacra are interrupted, Lc. they do not run

continnously from the apical system to the peristome, but, near the latter, are

crowded out by the broad plates of the ambulacra which touch one another inter-

radially, so that the five interradial marginal plates of the peristome are completely

isolated from the remaining portions of the interambulacra (Fig. 306). Not infre-

quently, the paired interambulacra are interrupted and the unpaired posterior inter-

ambulacrum is uninterrupted.

[{h) Form of the Peristome.

In most Echinoidea, i.e. in those in which the peristome retains its central posi-

tion, its shape is pentagonal, or decagonal, or round, less frequently oval or oblique,

or quite irregular, often with branchial incisions. But wdiere the j^eristome is

shifted anteriorly, as in the sub-order SjJatancjoidea, the peristome is transverse and
crescent-like, with depressed anterior upper-lip and raised posterior under-lip. The
peristome, however, is always central in the embryo, and is originally pentagonal.

(j) Ornamentation.

The outer surface of the plates of the Echinoid test are beset—in many diflerent

ways, which are of importance in classification—with numerous larger or smaller pro-

minences, granules, etc., on which spines and j)edicellariae are planted.

In the sub-order Spatangoidca, narrow, finely granulated streaks or bands run, in

definite arrangement, along the surface of the test, and carry small rudimentary
spines or pedicellari.ie. These are called fascicles or Semites (Fig. 302, p. 342). The
following systematically important forms of fascicles are to be distinguished :

—

1. The peripetaloid fasciole encircles the apical rosette of petaloids.

2. The lateral or marginal fasciole runs round the shell near the andjitus.

3. The lateral subanal fasciole branches off from the peripetaloid fasciole and

runs below the anus.

4. The subanal fasciole forms a ring below the anus (between the latter and
the peristome). They may give off anal branches which run up on each side of the

anus, and occasionally unite above it to form an anal fasciole.

5. The internal fascioles run around the apex and the anterior ambulacrum.

The tentacles and plates in those regions which are encircled by the internal

and subanal fascioles are modified.

One very varied form of ornamentation of the Echinoid test, which arises early

during postlai'val development, is due to the deposit of calcai'cous substance on the

plates, and is known as epistroma.

{1-) Marginal Incisions or Perforations.

These are often to be found in the fiat disc-shaped test of the SeiiteUlda-, in

some or all of the ambulacra, and not infrequently also in the posterior inter-

ambulacrum. The edge of the shell is at first entire, but during growth marginal

indentations and incisions make their appearance, and these may close to form per-

forations (lunulse). (Figs. 234, 235, pp. 292, 293, and 306, p. 346.)
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(l) The Perignathic Apophysial Girdle (Figs. 308, and 348, p. 402).

In all Ecliinoidca in which the mouth is armed with hve teeth, moved by a com-

plicated masticatory apparatus, i.e. in all Echinoidea except the Sjiatangoida and a

few Holectypoida, processes, directed apically inwards, are found at the peristomal

edge of the test ; these serve for the attachment of the muscles and bands of the

masticatory apparatus. They either consist solely of the ambulacral or inter-

ambulacral marginal plates of the peristome bent round inwards, or else a few of the

plates next in order also take part in their formation.

These processes may be divided into those which rise on the ambulacral marginal

j^lates, and those which rise on the interambulacral marginal plates. The former

may be called the ambulacral apophyses,

the latter the interambulacral apophyses.

The apophysial circle is closed or inter-

rupted. In the former case, which is best

illustrated by the Diadematoida (Fig. 308, A),

an apophysis rises on the peristomal margin

of each ambulacral area on each side of the

ambulacral suture. The two apoph3'ses of

one and the same ambulacrum usually unite

at their free ends, which project into the

liody, in such a way as together to form a

kind of arch ; this is called an auricle, and

affords passage for some of the important

organs (for the trunks of the radial ambulacral

vessels, of the nerves, etc.). There are thus,

in all, ten ambulacral apophyses, M'hich may
unite in pairs to form five auricles. The
interambulacral apophyses project less far into

Fig. 308.—The perignathic apophyses

of a radius and of the two neighbouring

interradii of various Echinoidea. A,

Diadematoid. The aiKiiiliyses of the

{aur). B, Cidaroid. Apophyses are formed,

not by the ambulacral but by the inter-

ambulacral plates, forming what are called

false auricles. In C (also a Cidaroid) these

interambulacral plates have fused.

ambulacral jdates {nm) form true auriculai the interior of the body. The two apophyses

of one and the same interambulacrum together

form a ridge Avhicli runs along the edge of

the peristome, and connects two neighbour-

ing auricles ; these ridges are generally fused

with one another and with the auricles.

Such a closed apophysial ring, which rises on the edge of the peristome and pro-

jects into the liody, may be compared to a circular wall with high arched gateways

at five radially arranged points. The five arched gateways would represent the

auricles, i.e. the five pairs of ambulacral apophyses, and the circular wall would

be formed of the five pairs of interambulacral apophyses.

In the Cidaroida (Fig. 308, B and C) the apophysial ring is interrupted. The
ambulacral apophyses are wanting, but the interambulacral apophyses are all the

more strongly developed, and form ear-shaped processes. The two ajjojihyses of an

interambulacrum are connected by a suture at their bases, but diverge at their tij^s.

When the two interambulacral apophyses standing at the sides of an ambulacrum
approximate above it (the ambulacrum), but without fusing, a false auricle may
be formed.

The ambulacral apophyses are also wanting in a few Holectypoida ; where they

are present, they do not unite in pairs to form auricles.

In all Clypcastroida, the apophysial ring is interrupted, and consists either of

ambulacral or of interambulacral apophyses.
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III. Asteroidea.

Here also the perisomatic portion forms by far the greater part

of the whole skeleton. Only in a few forms does the apical system

constitute a distinctly appreciable element in the skeleton. Further,

the oral system also, even if we include, besides the orals (odonto-

phores, proximal plates of the interbrachial system), the terminals, as

radials belonging to the oral system, forms but a very small fraction

of the whole skeleton.

The skeleton of the Asteroidea is distinguished from that of most
Echinoidea by its mobility. It is not a rigid capsule, but its principal

plates are articulated one with another, and are movable one upon
another by means of muscles. The arms can bend ujjwards and
downwards, and also occasionally, to a certain degree, laterally (in the

horizontal plane). The ambulacral furrows may be deep, or shallow.

The disc is sometimes shortened in the direction of the principal axis,

i.e. flattened.

In the perisomatic skeleton of the Asteroidea three principal parts

may be distinguished : (1) the ambulacral, (2) the interambulacral,

and (3) the accessory.

(a) The Ambulacral Skeleton.

From the free end, or tip, of each arm or ray a large median groove

runs on the oral side to the centre of the disc, and here runs into the

Fio. 30it.—Transverse section through the brachial skeleton of Astropecten aurantia-

OUS (Gray); original. For lettering see [i. 817. m', Supports of the ambulacral plates or supra-

ambulacral plates ; ad, iulanibulacral plates
; p, jiaxilla' ; 1, position of tlie radial canal, etc. ;

2, ampullae ; 3, ambulacral feet.

mouth. In the base of this ambulacral furrow rise the ambulacral,

or tube-feet in two or four longitudinal rows (Figs. 239, 243, pp. 29G,

298, and 343, p. 396). The plates of the ambulacral skeleton, which
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may be compared with vertebrae, and ai-e the principal pieces of the

skeleton, form a long roof over the ambulacral furrow, which opens

downwards. In a transverse section through the arm of an Asteroid

(Fig. 309) we see that the roof of tlie furrow invariably consists of

four skeletal pieces. Two of these pieces—the ambulacral ossicles

{am)—form the greater part of the roof. They lie symmetrically to

the median plane of the arm, and articulate with one another along

the ridge of the roof. The two other skeletal pieces—the adambu-
lacral ossicles {ail)—meet the diverging edges of the ambulacral

ossicles, and so lie at the edge of the furrow, or, in other words, at

the lower lateral edges of its skeletal roof.

The general form of the ambulacral ossicles is that of transversely elongated

clasps. Thej?^ are arranged in two longitudinal rows in close proximity to one

another, and in this way form the roof, which arches over the groove along the whole

of its course, from the tip of the arm to the mouth.

In the Euastcroidca (to which sub-class all recent forms belong) the anilnilacral

ossicles of the two rows are arranged in pairs, each ossicle on one side of the roof

Fig. 310.—Scheme of the oral skeleton of the Asteroidea, from the inner side (after Ludwig).

or. Oral plate (odoiitophore) ; M], tirst lower transverse inustle of theiainbulacral furrow
;
Mi, tlie

liiterradial muscle ; I-VI, first to sixth ambulacral ossicles ; 1-tJ, first to sixth adambulacral

ossicles ; a, b, c, d, e, f, apertures for the ampuUse of the tnhe-feet.

corresponding with one on the other side. In the Palccastcroidca, on the contrary,

the ossicles alternate, at least in the middle part of the arm.

The (smaller) adambulacral plates usually alternate regularly with the ambulacral

plates.

"We must here emphasise the important fact that the ambulacral ossicles of the

Asteroidea lie much deeper than the skeletal pieces of the same name in the

Echinoidea. In the latter class they are quite superficial, the radial trunks of the

water vascular system, as well as the radial nerves and the spaces of the schizocoel,

are to be found on their inner side ; whereas, in the Asteroidea, these organs lie on

the outer side under the ambulacral roof. Of the whole ambulacral vascular system

only the ampuUffi lie on the inner sides of the ambulacral ossicles, i.e. that turned

towards the general body cavity.

Between evei'y two consecutive ambulacral ossicles there is one (and never more

than one) aperture for the passage of a tube -foot. The number of ambulacral

ossicles in a row thus always corres])onds quite accurately with the number of the

tube-feet on the same side of the ambulacral furrow.

Each aperture for the passage of a tube-foot normally lies in the corner between
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two ambiilacral ossicles and an adambulacral ossicle [cf. Fig. 310). In those

Asteroids which have four longitudinal rows of tube-feet, however, these apertures,

at some distance from the month, alternate regularly in snch a way that the

laterally placed aperture of one interstitium is followed by a more median ai)erture

in the next interstitium, the next again being lateral, and so on. The connecting

line between the apertures of one and the same side of an ambulacrum in this case

forms a zigzag, the angle of which is the more pointed the narrower the ambulacral

ossicle. The consequence of this is, that the tube-feet which stand in the corners of

the zigzag line appear arranged in two rows, that is, in the whole ambulacrum, in

four rows.

The oral aperture, which always lies in the centre of the ventral

surface of the disc, and into which the ambulacral furrows of the arms

converge, is surrounded by a circle of firmly connected calcareous

pieces, the external edges of which are in immediate contact with the

ambulacral and adambulacral ossicles. This circle forms the oral

skeleton of the Asteroidea. It is extremely probable that its separate

pieces (which in the five-rayed forms number thirty, and in forms with

a greater number of rays are six times as numerous as the rays) are

merely the transformed and more firmly connected proximal ossicles

of the ambulacral and adambulacral rows. In this case, in each ray

or arm, the first two pairs of ambulacral and the first pair of adambu-
lacral plates of these rows (in Ctenodiscus, the first three ambulacral

and the first two adambulacral pairs of plates) would take part in the

formation of the oral skeleton. The oral skeleton is ambulacral (in

many Cnjptozonui) or adambulacral (in the Fhaneror.ouia and some
Cri/ptozoiiia), according as the ambulacral or the adambulacral portions

of the circle project the further into the oral cavity.

(h) The Interambulaeral Skeleton.

This comprises the ambitus, i.e. the Avhole surface of the body
between the oral (or ventral) and the apical (or dorsal) regions, on both

of which, however, interambulaeral plates may be found. The inter-

ambulaeral skeleton thus forms the lateral walls of the arms. The
pieces constituting it are called marginal plates, and are arranged in

each lateral wall in two rows, one above the other. The upper row
consists of the supramarginal (Fig. 309 sm) and the lower of the infra-

marginal (iin) plates. It only rarely happens {e.g. in Luidia) that

the marginal plates agree in number and length with the ambulacral

ossicles. The marginal plates, which in the order Phanerozonia are

large and well developed, become reduced in that of the Cri/ptozonia,

being difficidt to distinguish externally. They may be altogether

wanting, or else represented merely by microscopically small rudi-

ments. The row of inframarginal plates may be separated from that

of the adambulacral ossicles by a row of small intermediate plates. In

the same way a row of small intermediate plates may be intercalated

between the two rows of marginal plates.

VOL. 11 2 A
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(c) The Accessory Skeletal System.

In this system may be included all those plates or ossicles which occur in those parts

of the body not covered by the ambulacral and marginal systems. This accessory system

is very variously developed, and a comparative study of it cannot here be under-

taken. The plates differ greatly in size, form and ornamentation, and arrangement,

sometimes being scattered or lying loosely near one another, or else closely approxi-

mated, sometimes imbricating or reticulating by means of anastomoses of skeletal

pieces.

Not infrequently either theAvhole, or parts, of the accessory skeleton are reduced.

It is often covered by a consideraljle layer of integument, and is difficult to dis-

tinguish externally. Its plates may diminish greatly in size, even becoming micro-

sco])ically small, but they are rarely altogether wanting.

Three sub-divisions of the accessory skeleton may be distinguished :

—

1. The dorsal, abactinal, or apical accessory system, when present, consists

of skeletal plates developed in the dorsal integument of the disc and in the arms.

We have seen above that in the Asteroidea the apical system only rarely takes any

recognisable part in the formation of the dorsal skeleton. There are, nevertheless,

forms {c.ff. Cnemidastcr) in which the large and distinct plates of the apical system

form almost the whole of the dorsal protection of the disc.

2. The ambital accessory system consists of the intermarginal plates already

mentioned as occasionally being intercalated between the supra- and the infra-

marginal rows of plates.

3. The ventral, actinal, or oral system in the same way consists of the already

mentioned intermediate plates which may occur between the inframarginal and the

adambulacral plates. It is most developed in those forms in which the disc

increases in size at the expense of the arms, i.e. in forms whose outline is more or less

pentagonal. The ventral accessory plates then fill up the larger or smaller triangular

regions between the ambulacral furrows on the lower side of the disc.

Finally, two other skeletal systems which occasionally occur in the Asteroid

body must be mentioned.

In a certain number of Star-fish each ambulacral ossicle is connected by a skeletal

plate, or more rarely by a row of two to three firmly united plates, through the

body cavity, with a marginal plate of its own side, or else with a laterally placed

accessory plate. These simple or compound skeletal pieces, which are limited to

the arms, and which here correspond in number with the ambulacral ossicles, are

called supports to the ambulacral ossicles or supraambulacral plates (Fig. 309 sa).

The other skeletal system, which occurs especially in Asteroidea with large discs,

but is altogether wanting in many forms, is called the interbrachial system. It

continues the divisions between the arms, either completely or incompletely, into

the interior of the disc, and consists either of interbrachial walls, running from the

oral to the actinal skeleton, or of interbrachial chains of skeletal plates descending

vertically to the oral skeleton. In each interradius a proximal plate of this inter-

l)rachial skeleton, however, always enters into closer relations with the oral skeleton.

These plates are the orals, already mentioned in the section on the oral system.

At the free end of each arm in every Asteroid there is to be

found a single median skeletal plate, which is sometimes of consider-

able size and distinctly visible, sometimes small and inconspicuous

;

it carries on its lower side a visual organ. These plates are called

ocular plates or terminals. According to recent investigations they

develop very early (apparently first of all the plates) over the left
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coelomic vesicle. They must thus belong to the oral system, and
perhaps, in this system, correspond with the radials in the apical

system.

In the development of the Asteroidea the formative centre of each

newly appearing plate in a radius of the perisomatic system is always

immediately proximal to the ocular plate of the arm. At these

points new plates continually appear between those last formed and the

ocular plates, Avhich thus alwaj's remain at the free tips of the arms.

{(l) Comparison of the Perisomatic Skeleton of the Asteroidea with that of

the Echinoidea.

The ocular plates (terminals) of the Asteroidea bear to the newly appearing

plates of the perisomatic skeleton relations altogether similar to those which the

radials (also "oculars") of the apical system in the Echinoidea bear specially to the

ambulacral plates. Since it has not been proved that the radial plates of the

Echinoidea arise over the right coelomic vesicle, it is possible that they, although

lying high up at the apex, belong genetically to the oral system, and correspond

with the terminals of the Asteroidea. The radials should then not be represented in

the apical system of the Echinoidea.

In a comparison of the skeletons of the Echinoidea and the Asteroidea we should

then have to suppose that in the former the ambulacra have been lengthened round

over the ambitus to the apex ; and that, further, the body took on the form

of a pentagonal pyramid, by the abbreviation of the arms and the elongation of

the principal axis of the body ; and that, therefore, the whole region occupied by

the accessory skeleton of the Asteroid has disappeared. The marginal plates of the

Asteroid would then correspond with the interambulacral plates of the Echinoid,

and the adambulacral ossicles of the former with the ambulacral plates of the latter.

A comparison of the ambulacral plates of the Echinoid with the plates of the same

name in the Asteroid is rendered difficult by the diti'erence of position of the two,

the former being superficial, epiambulacral, and epineural, and the latter deeper,

subambulacral, and subneural. The ambulacral ossicles of the Asteroid would thus

not be represented in the skeleton of the Echinoid.

IV. Ophiuroidea.

(«) Skeleton of the Arms.

The brachial skeleton of the Ophiuroidea consists typically of six

longitudinal rows of plates, a dorsal row (dorsal shields), a ventral

row (ventral shields), two lateral rows (lateral shields), and a double

row of internal ossicles lying in the axis of the arm. This system is

jointed, or segmented, in quite a regular manner—one dorsal, one

ventral, one axial piece and two lateral pieces together composing
a skeletal segment (Fig. 311).

The external pieces together form, in each arm, a jointed tube,

which determines the shape of the arm. Most of the lateral shields

carry spines ; on each shield there are usually four of these, one
above the other, so that each longitudinal row of shields is armed
with four longitudinal rows of spines. The tube -feet emerge at
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regular segmental intervals through apertures Avhich lie on each side

between the ventral shields and the lateral shields belonging to them

cfj> c<J

"-JiP

3_5 77^./"^^

Fig. 311.—Transverse section through the arm of an Ophiurid (after Ludwig). Uiagiaiu.

«s, Lateral sliieUls ; ch, dorsal shields ; (/, cavity of tlie arm (cn-loin) ; ac, spines
;
am, the anibu-

lacral plates (vertebrse) ; .r, loop of tentacle canal in the groove on the distal face of the ossicle (cf.

next fig., A 4) ; vie, tentacular canal of the radial vessel (w) of the water vascular system ;
t,\

feeler (tentacle) ; re, radial pseudoliEenial vessel ; rn, radial nerve strand ;
hs, ventral shield.

Fig. 312.—Vertebral ossicles (ambulacral plates) of Ophiarachna incrassata (after Ludwig),

to show the articulating prominences and depressions, etc. A, Tliree vertebral ossicles from tlie

side. B, Vertebral ossicles from the proximal (adoral), and C, from the distal (aboral) side. D, Three

vertebral ossicles from the ventral side, pr, Proximal ; di, distal ; ra, radial trunks of the water

vascular system ; rn, radial nerve trunk ; rv, radial pseudohaemal canal. 1, Point at whicli the

branch of the radial water vascular trunk running to the tube-foot passes out of the substance

of the vertebral ossicle at its distal side ; 2, point where this branch re-enters the ossicle

;

4 channel between these two points, which receives the loop of the branch belonging to the

tube-foot • 3 depression for the lower intervertebral muscle ; 5, channel for the radial W'ater

vascular trunk ; 6, depression for the tube-foot ; 7, channel for the branch of the nerve running to

the tube-foot ; 8, pseudoliaemal vessel to the same ; 9, ner\-e branch to the same ; 10, brand) of the

water vascular system to the same, which at 12 jjasses into the substance of the ossicle, and at 13

out of the latter and into the tube-foot; 11, point at whicli tlie nerve branch (14) running to the

upper intervertebral muscle, enters the vertebral ossicle.

((/. Fig. 245, p. 300). At the edge of these apertures there are smaller

spines or scales.

The axial double plates are called vertebral ossicles, a very suit-
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apei-

ajTb

able name, since they play a part altogether similar to that of the

vertebrae of the axial skeleton in Vertebrate animals. In a large

majority of cases the two lateral portions of a vertebral ossicle are

fused in the median plane in such a way that no sutures are now to

be seen. These ossicles, however, arise ontogenetically as two, at first

entirely distinct, lateral pieces, which only fuse later. There are,

further, certain deep-sea Ophiuroidea {O'phiohdus, Fig. 313) in Avhicli

each vertebral ossicle consists, even in the adult, of two distinct slender

pieces, articulated one with the other.

The vertebral ossicles fill up the greater part of the skeletal tube

formed by the dorsal, ventral, and lateral shields. Between them and

the tube, in dried skeletons,

only small spaces are to be

found, which dorsally contain

continuations of the body
cavity of the disc, while ven-

trally they contain the radial

water vascular trunk, the

radial nerve cord, the epineural

canal, and the pseudoha^mal

vessel. The lateral branches

of the radial vessels of the

AVater vascular system, before Fig. 313.—OpWolielusumbella.Lym. a macerated

entering each tube-foot, pass joint from near the tip of an arm, from the dorsal siile

,1 1

V. 1 f 1
(after Lyman), ds, Dorsal ; ss, lateral shield ; am,

tnrOUgll, on eacn Siae, tne ambulacral ossicles ; f^ia, hook spines.

substance of the vertebral

ossicle of the corresponding segment, nearer the distal than the

proximal end of the ossicle. The consecutive vertebral ossicles of the

arms articulate one with another, and are connected by means of four

intervertebral muscles. The contraction of the two upper inter-

vertebral muscles brings about the upward curving, and the contrac-

tion of the two lower, the downward curving, of the arms. The
horizontal (lateral) movement is brought about by the contraction of

the upper and lower muscles of the same side. The vertical movement
of the arms is very slight in true Ophiuridse, whereas in the Euryalidce

the arms can be completely rolled up orally (c/. Fig. 246, p. 301).

Small accessory plates may occur in addition to the dorsal shields. The super-

ficial brachial skeleton is much reduced in the AstrophytMcv (EuryuUd(c) and the

OphiomyxidcL', and the arms are, in these animals, covered by a soft integument, in

which only small skeletal pieces occur. In other forms the brachial skeleton is so

covered by an integument, often containing small embedded skeletal pieces, that it

is either partly or altogether invisible externally.

At the distal end of each arm in the Ophiuroidea there is, as in

the Asteroidea, an unpaired median terminal, which surrounds the

tip of the radial water vascular trunk (the terminal tentacle) in the

form of a short skeletal ring. Since, in the AderovJea, the terminal
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plate receives the terminal tentacle in a channel on its ventral side, it

is important to note that " the terminal plate in the Ophiurbidea also

originally forms a channel opening downwards, and only later closes

to form a ring."

The relation between the terminals and the developing brachial

skeleton is the same in the Ophiuroidea as in the AsterohJea. The
oldest skeletal segment is the one lying most proximally (orally), and

of the following segments the more distal are always the younger.

The plates which compose each newly appearing skeletal segment

always arise at the end of the arm, on the proximal side of the ter-

minal, Avhich thus remains at the extreme tip of the arm.

When we consider the paired elements of the vertebral ossicles and the relative

positions of the skeletal plates and the water vascular system, we are able to estab-

lish the following homologies between the components of the brachial skeletons of

the Ophiuroidea and Asteroidea.

Ophiuroidea. Asteroidea.

The two lateral halves of the vertebral Ambulacral ossicles.

ossicles.

Lateral shields. Adambulacral ossicles.

Ventral shields. Not represented.

(b) The Oral Skeleton.

The most important and constant plates of the oral skeleton, in

the Ophiuroidea, as in the Asfcroidra, are the specially modified

proximal plates of the brachial skeleton. The most satisfactory view

which has been propounded as to the morphological worth of the

oral skeleton is that it consists essentially of the ambulacral ossicles

(the halves of the vertebral ossicles), adambulacral ossicles (lateral

shields), and ventral shields of the first and second proximal skeletal

segments of the arms.

If we look at the oral region of any Ophiuroid from without, i.e.

from the free oral surface of the disc, or from within, i.e. after removal

of the apical cover of the disc and the viscera, we see the mouth in the

centre of the disc as a rosette-like, or star-shaped, aperture. The slits

arranged radially round the centre are called tlie buccal fissures. Be-

tween them lie the triangular oral-angles (Figs. 245, p. 300, and 314).

Five pairs of large plates form the frame surrounding the mouth
;

these are the oral-angle plates (Fig. 314). At the interradial

angle of each of these, i.e. the angle which projects towards the

centre of the oral aperture, two neighbouring angle plates meet.

Each angle plate has, on the side facing a buccal fissure of the oral

aperture, two depressions for recei\'ing the first tube-feet which have

shifted into the oral aperture, and are known as oral tube-feet, or oral

tentacles. There are often in addition, in the dorsal side (that facing

the body cavity) of the circle of oral-angle plates, two circular furrows
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or channels, one of which receives tlie nerve ring and the other the
water vascular ring.

In Astrophjiton part of the water vascular ring is entirely enclosed

within the oral-angle plates.

Closer examination reveals the fact that each oral-angle plate

consists of two fused plates, a proximal and a distal. The former,

4S>

"^.^

-^
Fk;. 314.—Oral skeleton of the Ophiopya longispinus Lym , fiom witlim, above, an inter-

radial region of theco\ei of the disc fs, Radial hluelds , inn, \ertebial o&sicle , mix\, peristomal

plates
; p<c6, depressions for the oral tentacles ; 07no-|-flf?i, oral-angle plates

;
/b, bursal apertures ;

/«, torus angularis ; jD, teetli ; ihr, interbrachial region ; sgc^ bursal scale ; <j]t, genital plate

(after Lyman).

directed towards the centre of the mouth, fuses with the corre-

sponding piece of its associated oral-angle plate, the two forming the

oral angle. The distal plate at its distal end is in contact with a

corresponding plate on the opposite side of the buccal fissure. The
former of these constituents of each oral-angle plate is regarded as an

adambulaeral plate of the first brachial segment, taking part in the

formation of the oral skeleton, while the distal plate is regarded as an
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ambulacral ossicle of the second skeletal segment. It is the latter

Avhich is provided with furrows for the nerve and the water vascular

rings, and Avith depressions for the oral feet (two on each piece).

The distal portions of each pair of oral-angle plates, which together

border a buccal fissure, would thus correspond with the lateral halves

of a brachial vertebral ossicle, not fused together.

In viewing the under (oral) side of the disc of an Ophiuroid (Fig.

245, p. 300) we can easily recognise the interradially placed buccal

shields (scuta buccalia), which are usually large, and have already

been mentioned as belonging to the oral system. At the sides of

each buccal shield, between it and the neighbouring oral-angle plates,

lie two skeletal plates, which are known as lateral buccal shields

(scutella adoratia). That these last-mentioned plates belong to the

same row as the adambulacral plates (lateral shields) of the arms can

generally easily be seen. They are the adambulacral plates of the

second segment taking part in the formation of the oral skeleton.

The third pair of adambulacral plates is thus the first pair of lateral

shields in the arm.

Again viewing the oral skeleton from the dorsal or apical side (Fig.

314), we see that above the ten oral-angle jjlates lie ten other plates,

which usually to a greater or lesser extent roof over the water vascular,

and the nerve furrow^s. These, the peristomal plates, thus lie upon
the inner sides of the oral-angle plates, i.e. the sides facing the body
cavity. The peristomal plates belonging to two neighbouring radii

meet interradially, and may fuse together to form single plates. The
two peristomal plates belonging to one and the same radius may, in

the same way, touch one another (in which case the ten plates

together form a closed circle), or their radial ends may remain more
or less apart. Accessory peristomal plates sometimes occur ; in other

cases these are altogether Avanting. The peristomal plates are con-

sidered to represent the ambulacral ossicles (halves of the verte-

bral ossicles) of the first segment of the oral skeleton, a view

which does not appear to be certainly established, chiefly because the}'

are in no way connected Avith the tube-feet. The tAvo pairs of tube-

feet of each radius of the oral skeleton, as has been pointed out, belong

to its two oral-angle plates.

At the distal end of each of the oral slits radially, A'ieAved from

Avithout, there is, in many, indeed, in most Ophiuroidea, a plate Avhich

also takes part in the limitation of the oral cavity (Fig. 245, p. 300).

This plate can at once be recognised as the most proximal plate in

the row of ventral shields. It is the ventral shield of the second

segment of the oral skeleton. The lateral shields belonging to them

are the lateral buccal shields.

In a row Avith, but dorsally to, this ventral shield, Avithin the buccal

ftssure, there is a second plate (Avhich, hoAveA'er, may occasionally be

Avanting) ; this varies greatly in size and form, and is to lie regarded

as the ventral shield of the first segment of the oral skeleton.
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The following table embodies this view of the oral skeleton, viz.

that it consists of modified pieces of the first two skeletal segments of

the radii (arms).

Skeletal Segment of the arm.
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tliat the apical system, whether complete or iiicoinplete, forms, in many Opliiuroidea,

even in adults, the greatest, or at any rate a considerable, part of the dorsal carapace

of the disc. Those regions which are not covered by the apical system are plated

by the perisomatic skeleton. The plates of this skeleton vary much in size, form,

number, and arrangement, and not infrequently, esi)ecially in cases where the apical

system does not consist of large distinct plates, the dorsal integument of the disc is

soft, and only provided with scattered skeletal pieces, which are sometimes micro-

scopically small.

Ten large perisomatic. plates appear most constantly (even more constantly than

any of the circle of plates of the apical system) ; one pair of these lies near the base

of each arm. These are called the radial shields (Figs. 244, p. 299, and 314 rs),

and are often present even when there are no large plates in the rest of the dorsal

carapace of tlie disc. Sometimes the radial shields, covered with a soft integument,

reach from the base of the arm to near the centre of the disc, their presence being

then outwardly marked by a graceful rosette formed of five pairs of radial ridges.

V. Crinoidea.

(Cf. the apical and oral systems of this class, pp. 328-333).

The perisomatic skeleton of the Crinoidea consists of: (1) The

perisomatic skeleton of the calyx
; (2) the skeleton of the arms and

pinnulae
; (3) the skeleton of the stem.

{(i) The Perisomatic ^ Skeleton of the Calyx.

In this are included all the skeletal pieces of the calyx, Avhich do

not belong either to the apical system (central, infrabasals, basals, and

radials) or to the oral system (orals).

In the young stalked larva of Antedon the skeleton of the calyx

has no perisomatic pieces ; it consists exclusively of the typical plates

of the oral and apical systems (Fig. 270, p. 318).

The only forms in which this stage persists throughout life are

those of the type Inadunata larviformia, e.r/. genus Ilaplocrhnifi

(Fig. 297, p. 334).

In all other living and extinct Crinoidea a perisomatic skeleton is

developed, although it varies in extent to an extraordinary degree.

This skeleton may consist of very various systems, and may be

developed both in the dorsal cuj^ and the tegmen.

a. One, or several, or even many, pieces may appear only in the

posterior or anal interradius, especially in the dorsal cup supporting

or bordering the anus. These anals, which characterise the posterior

interradius, more or less markedly disturb the regularly radial

structure of the calyx.

h. In all the five interradii one or many pieces may occur, both

' Mr. F. A. Bather [Xatural Science, vol. vi. pp. 418, 419 : 1895), iu reviewing the

original German edition of this work, adduces strong reasons against the rise of the term
" perisomatic " as here employed by the author. The term is, nevertheless, retained in

tliis English version liecause its exclusion seemed to necessitate the entire rearrangement

of this Section V.

—

Tr.
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in the dorsal cup and in the tegnien. They are called interradials.

In the tegmen they develop in the zone between the orals and the edge

of the calyx, and belong to the interambulacral system of plates.

Usually, only the interradials of the dorsal cup are so called, although

they are not infrequently continued, between the bases of the arms,

into the interradial system of plates of the tegmen without any sharp

boundary.

c. The proximal portions of the arms may, to a greater or lesser

extent (to their first, second, etc. divisions), be taken into the calyx,

in which case the skeletal segments of the arms (brachials) become

perisomatic plates of the dorsal cup, and are known as fixed brachials

(primary, secondary, etc., formerly called radials of 1st, 2nd, etc.

orders). (For the meaning of these names, see below, the section on

the brachial skeleton, p. 370.)

d. Just as interradials may appear in the dorsal cup l)etween the

five radials and the fixed branchials of the five radii, so the l)ranches

of each arm incorporated into the calyx may themselves be connected

by intercalated plates. Those which lie between brachials of the

second order are then called interdistiehals or interseeundibrachs,

those between brachials of the third order (after the second forking)

interpalmars or intertertibrachs, etc.

When more than five free arms rise from the edge of the calyx, i.e.

when some length of the arms and their branches is incorporated into

the calyx, the food-grooves running over the tegmen from the mouth
to the periphery divide dichotomously in such a way that the number
of grooves ultimately corresponds with that of the free arms. The
regions between the branches of the five primary radial food-grooves

are as a rule also plated with small interambulacral pieces.

e. The food-grooves running over the tegmen from the mouth
to the bases of the arms very often have a skeleton of their own,

which may be continued into the ambulacra! furrows of the arms and

their branches. This ambulacral skeleton may consist of lateral

plates (which border the furrow laterally) or of covering plates (which

cover the furrows, changing them into passages or tunnels), or of both

these sorts of plates. Subambulacral plates may also occur.

Special Remarks on the Perisomatic Skeleton of the Crinoid Calyx.

In the Inadunata larviformia (Type : Huplocrinus) there is no perisomatic

skeleton of the calyx. This latter consists exclnsively of the plates of the apical

and oral .systems (five basals, five radials, three of which are transversely divided,

and five orals).

The first perisomatic plate of the calyx occurs in related forms, iuterradially, in

the radial circle, and rests upon the posterior basal ; it is the anal.

As a type of the Inadunata fistuJata, we shall first select Cijathocrinns. In the

dorsal cup only one perisomatic plate appears, which is i'ound resting on the

posterior basal, between the two posterior radials (Fig. 289, p. 329). The apical

capsule thus altogether resembles that of the Larviformia. The tegmen calycis,

on the contrary, shows an entirely difi"erent condition, wliieh, however, may vai-y
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considerably in the different species, and indeed in different individuals of one

and the same species. The orals now no longer occujiy the whole of the tegmen,

but are supposed by some writers to be represented by certain plates which occur

at its centre, and vary in number and regularity, often being replaced by small

irregularly arranged perisomatic plates. The month is always hidden beneatli

them. From these supposed orals the five and)ulacral furrows run over the tegmen

to the bases of the five mucli branched arms. Each furrow is covered or bordered

by two or four rows of alternating covering plates. Interradially there are 5 plates

(deltoids), the edges of which meet beneath the andiulacrals and form the floors of

the furrows. '1 hey sometimes appear at the surface for a certain distance between

the ambulacrals ; in other cases, they are even here covered by more or less numerous

interambulacrals.

In some species of Cyathocrinus, and in many related Inadunata the posterior or

anal interradial area bulges out to form a ventral or anal sac, which is sometimes

cylindiical, sometimes club-shaped or bladder-like (Fig. 315). This anal sac, besides

the hind-gut, probably contained a large part of

the body cavity. It is covered with numerous

plates arranged in vertical rows. The plates

of the neighliouring rows alternate in some

species. The anus lies sometimes near the tij)

of the sac, sometimes on its anterior side, and is

often encircled by special plates. The anal sac

may attain such dimensions that it is as long

as, or even longer than the arms. The tirst

tendency to the formation of such an anal sac is

met with in Hijbocrinus, in which the })Osterior

interradial region of the tegmen is somewhat

though still only slightly bulged.

The Inadunata so far mentioned are paleo-

zoic forms. From them certain more recent

types may be derived. In Encrinxhs (Trias) the

anal sac has again become a short cone. In

forms closely related to this genus, anil in

Marsupites (Chalk), the anal pieces as well

have disappeared, so that, while the base is

dioyclic, the regularly radial dorsal cup consists

only of the plates of the apical system, periso-

matic pieces being, in this system, altogether

wanting.

The same is the case in the dorsal cup of the

family Holoptdtc (Lias to present time), Ilyocrinida: (Lias to present time), Bathy-

criiddce (present time). In the tegmen calycis of these forms we first notice that the

large anal sac of the Cyathocrinidcc is reduced to a small anal tube. In Holo2nis,

between the base of the open oral pyramid and the edge of the calyx, there is only a

very narrow zone beset with irregular perisomatic jilates. This zone is still wider in

Ilyocrinus {cf. Fig. 298, p. 335), and is thickly covered with numerous small plates.

Between the ambulacral furrows lie the interambulacral plates ; the furrows, im-

mediately on emerging from between the oral i)lates, are bordered and covered by

lateral and covering plates. In the posterior interambulacral area, near the edge of

the tegmen, sometimes excentrically, there rises the short conical plated anal tube,

with the anus. In Bathycrinus, where the orals are either wanting pr reduced, the

interradial region is either naked or plated with small pieces. The ambulacral

furrows have lateral plates only. The anus lies on a very short papilla-like anal cone.

Fici. 315.—Cyathocrinus longimanus,

after Angelin, iVidn the un;il side, after

removal of the greater part of the arms.

pr, Ventral .sac ; x, anal plate ; r, radials
;

h(i, basals.
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The Canalkulata, like the more recent Inadunata (Lias to present time), are

distinguished by the regular radial structure of the dorsal cup, in which interradials

only exceptionally occur, and special plates in the posterior interradius (anals) never

occur. Very often {Apiocrinus, Rltizocrinus, Antcdonidcc) two or more brachial

jilates following the radials of the calyx are incorjijorated as " fixed Ijracliials" into

the dorsal cup.

In connection with the tegmen calycis, it must be noted that among the Canali-

culata, orals api)ear in the adult only in Rhizocrinus. As a rule, the tegmen calycis

is plated in the interambulacral regions with numerous loosely connected skeletal

pieces, which vary in size according to the species and genus. These small jjlates

are perforated by pores. Tliis skeletal covering is not infi'djuently continued on to

cpc—

I

Fia. 31 li.—Tegmen calycis of Metacrinus angu-

latus, P. H. Carp, (after P. H. Carpenter), o. Muuth;
hr, anii.s

; p, pinuulce (both broken oH) ; id, anal tube,

near which there is a second abnormal tube <«] ; (//«,

covering xjlates of the ainbulacral furrows.

Fig. 317.—Actinometra strota, P. H.

Carp, (after P. H. Carpenter). Tegmen
calycis. o, Jlouth ; an, anus; c/h, food

grooves of the anus ; afd, the same of the

tegmen
; pi, two pinnule, which take the

place of one of the two posterior arms.

the bases of the arms, and occasionally runs out between these apically in such a

manner as to be visible in the interradii of the dorsal cup.

The ambulacral furrows of the tegmen calycis are rarely open, but usuall}' covered

with covering plates and often bordered by lateral plates (Fig. 316). Occasionally

the mouth also may be covered with perisomatic plates, but it is usually open.

The anal tube in the posterior interradius varies in size and in its position within

this interradial area. Its plating agrees with that of the interambulacral area on

which it is found.

The interambulacral areas may also be naked, L<'. covered with integument

containing only very small calcareous cor})UScles.

Adinomdra i.s the only recent Crinoid in which the mouth is found

placed quite excentrically (anteriorly) on the tegmen, and the anus,

which lies in the enlarged posterior interradial ai-ea, comes to lie
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almost centrally (Fig. 317). In consequence of this .shifting- the

aml:)ulacra are, of course, very unequal in length.

The (palii'dzoic) Camcrata are distinguished by the tendency to strong development

of the perisoniatic skeleton in the calyx, and by the plates being so lirmly inter-

connected as to form a rigid test. In the formation of the dorsal cup, the

bases of the arms are incorporated to a certain extent in such a manner that their

lower brachials become fixed plates of the cup. In the five interradii of the dorsal

cup, interradials appear, to which, in the jiosterior interradius, special anal

plates are often added. In those cases in which the ai'nis take part in the formation

of the capsule beyond their first branchings, interdistichals, etc., may connect the

branches firmly together.

The tegmen calycis also consists of plates which are usually very numerous and

firmly connected together. Just as the mouth is always covered by characteristically

arranged, closely fitting, orals, so also the ambulacral furrows are never open, but are

always arched over by large covering plates, some of which may be distinguished by

A B

Fig. 81^.—Actinometra (utter P. H. Carpenter). Diagrams to illustrate the courses of the I'ood

grooves over the tegmen calycis. Aj-Eo, the directions of the live jwirs of arms. In the centre the

anal tube.

their greater size. In the older forms, the tegmen is, as a rule, rather Hat, and the

covering plates of the ambulacral skeleton appear at the surface. In the course of

the geological development of the palreozoic epoch, however, the tegmen bulges out

more and more, and finally forms a high, firmly i^lated "vault" or dome (Figs.

253, 254, pp. 307, 308), which, immediately behind its centre, may be prolonged

to form a tube, often of greater length than the arms, with the anus at its tip.

"Where such a liighly arched dome is developed, the interambulacral plates, which

border the ambulacral furrows, send otit processes over the latter. The processes

(which are closely joined to one another) from one side of the ambulacra meet and

become firmly connected with those from the other, so that the anilnilacral furrows

with their skeletons are completely arched over, and are not externally visiljle.

(This condition was until quite recently wrongly explained as follows. The

Camcrata possessed an inner, naked, or merely loosely plated tegmen, in which the

ambulacra ran from the mouth in the centre to the periphery, and this tegmen

was arched over by a firmly plated vault in such a way, that between the tegmen

and the vault there was a free space.

)

The interradial plates of the tegmen are often continued directly, i.e. without a

boundary line, into the interradial plates of the dorsal cup.

The anus, surrounded by special plates, lies in the posterior interradius.
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(t. The apical capsule or dorsal cup.—In Platycrinus, the dorsal cup {cf. Fig.

254, p. 308) still consists exclusively of the plates of the apical system (three basals

and five large radials). The arms are free from their bases. A })late which is found

in each interradius, between the bases of the free arms and between the radials, ma}'

be considered to belong almost as much to the tegmen as to the dorsal cup. In

Hexacrinus the radial structure of the apical capsule is essentially disturbed by the

appearance of an anal plate, which presses in between the two posterior interradials

in the posterior interradius, and to which, in the direction of the tegmen, two or

three other anals may be added. Further, in each radius, the one small primary

brachial plate present has become a fixed plate of the apical system. As a further

Fig. 319.—Grilbertsocrinus tuberculosus. Hall (after Wachsmuth and Springer). Tlie system
of plates of the dorsal cup and of the interradial appenrUiges IB. Be, point of attachment of the

arms ; B/, commencement of the free portions of the arms. For other lettering see p. 317.

exami:)le we may take Dimerocrinus {Glypiasteridci'), in which the dorsal cup is still

more complicated. In each radius the radial is followed by two primary brachials,

whicli are incorporated into the dorsal cup. In each case the second of these

brachials is followed by two or three secondary brachials, which are also fixed in

the dorsal cup, the last of them carrying a free arm. In each interradius there are

several interradials ; first a large plate which lies between the i>rimary brachials, and

then two more lying at the level of the secondary brachials. The posterior interradius

is broader than the others. The first plate here lies between the radials, and

agrees with them in size, then follows a second row of three plates, and, orally

from these, various small plates which lead over on to the tegmen ealycis. Inter-

disticlials may also occtir. Melocrinus (Fig. 252, p. 307) and JJori/criiius, etc. agree

with Dimerocrinus in these jjoints.

In Gilbertsoci'inns {Rhodocriuida:) also, the two jnimary brachials and tlte two or

three secondary brachials are incorporated into the dorsal cup (Fig. 319). In each of
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the live interradii there are several (twelve) iiiterrailials, the arrangement of which

is shown in the figure. The anal interradius is hardly distinguishable from the

other interradii. The distichals or secondary brachials are connected by smaller

interdistichals.

The perisomatic skeleton of the dorsal cup of Adiiiocrinns (Fig. 291, p. 329)

is very like that of Oilhertsucrinus ; but the anal interradius is much larger than

the otiiers, and its plates are divided into two lateral groups by the intercalation of

a vertical row of anal i)lates. This is also the case in Batocrinus {Ad inucrinidm).

Here, however, not only the 5x2 jirimary brachials and the 10x2 secondary

brachials, but also the 20x2 tertiary branchials are incorporated into the dorsal

cup. In StrotocrinU'S (regalis) an extreme form is found (Fig. 320). The calyx

Fig. 320.—Strotocrinus regalis (after Wachsmuth and Springer). The apical bonier. Tlie

conical portion of tlie dorsal cuj) is broken away (as far as tlif distichals di) and shows the

tegnien with tlie anus, the mouth and the food grooves. The dotted lines denote the manner of

branching of the fixed arms, an, anus ; hf, fixed joints of the arms, which form the border ; B/, the

free arms whicli run out from the edge of the border ; i«, interambulacral region of the tegnieu

calycis ; (im, ambulacra ; pf, fixed pinnuhe.

is very large. The dorsal cup consists of a small conical portion above the stalk,

followed by a border spread out horizontally. In each radius each radial is followed

by two primary brachials. The second costal is in each case folloA\'ed by the two

secondary brachials (making ten in all). Up to this point the above mentioned

jilates, together with the apical system, form the conical part of the dorsal cuj).

The plates which follow form the horizontally expanded border. Each distichal is

followed by a principal row of (six) plates, which runs radially to the edge of the

border, where the last jilate carries a free arm. Accessory rows branch alternately

from these principal rows, three on each side. These also run to the edge of the

Ijorder, and the last plate of each row carries an arm-branch. Seventy free arm-

branches in all thus rise from the edge of the border. In the interradii, in the

interdistichal regions, and between all the ftirther branches of the fixed arms, inter-
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radials, interdistiehals. etc. are found binding the brachials into the rigid horizontal

border. Their number and arrangement are best elucidated by the figuie. The anal

interradius is not distinguished from the others in any marked manner.

b. The Tegmen calycis.—The tegmen of Marsupiocrinus [cmlatus] is only sligiitly

vaulted. It is plated with numerous small, firmly connected pieces (Fig. 321).

Among these, we can easily distinguish the covering plates of the ambulacra, which

thus here come to the surface, and

• can easily be distinguished from

the somewhat larger interradial

and interambulacral plates. In

the centre of the tegmen lie the

five orals, arranged in the manner
which is characteristic of the

Caiiieratd,, and behind these,

subcentrally, the anal aperture,

surrounded by special plates.

If the ainbulacral covering

plates are larger and more massive,

as in many species of the genus

Platycrinus, it is then more

difficult to distinguish the inter-

radial plates of the tegmen from

them.

The genus Agaricocrinus

affords examples of the specially

strong develojmient of single covering plates of the ambulacral skeleton, which are

called radial dome plates. The tegmen is highly vaulted.

An e.xtraordinarily highly vaulted tegmen is found in the Adinocrinidcc

{Actinoerinus, Batocrinus, Figs. 253, 254, pp. 307, 308). It is regularly and firmly

Fio. 321.—Tegmen calycis of Marsupiocrinus coelatus

(after Wachsmuth and Springer), or, Orals; um, am-
bulacra ; cp, covering;- platPs of the ambulacral furrows ;

ia, interambulacral region.

CSi

V Wo

Fig. 322.—Part of the dorsal cup of Forbesiocrinus, spread out. For lettering see p. 317.

In addition, lO, one of the four similar interradial regions; lA, tlie deviating anal interradial

region ; pal, palmars.

plated with large strong plates more or less equal in size. Nothing can be seen

of the ambulacral skeleton externally, it having been pressed down, or rather, over-

grown, as already described, by the interambulacral plates. In the posterior inter-

VOL. II 2 B
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radius, immediately behind the centre of the tegmeii, this dome is produced still

further into a long tube similarly ])lated ; this is the anal tube, on the tip of which

lies the anus.

The Articulata, so far as the perisomatic plates of the calyx are concerned,

agree with the Camerata in that the ossicles of the arms are sometimes incorporated

into the dorsal cup as far as to their second or third divisions (Fig. 322), the

primary, secondary, and often also the tertiary brachials becoming fixed plates

of the dorsal cup. The number of the brachials in each arm and its liranchings

varies. Three primary brachials are often found in each radius. But these fixed

brachials are not, as in the Camerata, rigidly connected inter sc and with the radials,

but are articulated. The spaces on the dorsal cup between the radii and between

their branchings are filled either with quite small, loose, and irregular calcareous

corpuscles or scales, or with small, definitely arranged plates (interradials, inter-

distichals, etc.). In the posterior intcrradius there are often, in addition, special anal

plates frequently asymmetrically arranged.

The tegmen calycis of one species of the genus Taxocriiins is well known. The

radii and their branchings are bulged out while the interradii are depressed. From

the central mouth, which is open and surrounded by five orals, the five ambulacral

furrows run out, dividing dichotomously in correspondence with the branching of

the arms. Each ambulacral furrow has a floor of two longitudinal rows of sub-

ambulacral plates, is bordered by lateral plates, and closed in by two longitudinal

rows of covering plates. The covering plates in the two rows are alternately

arranged, their interlocking forming a zigzag line, and it is verj' probable that they

were movable, i.e. that they could be raised and depressed. The interambulacral

regions contain a large number of small, loose, irregular plates. In the posterior

interradius, at the edge of the tegmen, there is a plated process (anal tube ?).

For Thaumatocrinus, see "The Systematic Review" (p. 309).

(b) The Brachial Skeleton.

The calyx of the Crinoidea carries at its edge (on the boundary

between the tegmen calycis and the dorsal cup) five arms, which

are rarely simple, but usually branched, and in the living animal are

beautifully extended. The arms can be made by stimulation to

fold together over the tegmen. They are found in this position

also in dead animals, and therefore almost always in fossilised

individuals.

The arms, which contain important inner organs, are supported

by a special brachial skeleton. This consists of consecutive calcareous

pieces, the brachials, which are either firmly connected or articulated

with one another. The brachials are deepened on their oral side,

that which is directed upwards when the arms are spread out, to form

a more or less deep longitudinal groove along the arms and all their

branches ; this is the ambulacral groove. In the base of this groove

lie the most important inner organs of the ai'ms (radial canals, water

vessels, outgrowths of the body cavity, etc.). The soft integument

which covers these organs, and stretches over the ambulacral grooves

of the brachial skeleton is in its turn depressed to form a channel.

These integumental channels, which accurately correspond with the

ambulacral grooves of the skeleton, are called food grooves. At the
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bases of the free arms they pass into the ambulacral grooves or food

grooves of the tegmen calycis, which run to the mouth.
The arms, when divided, as they normally are, usually branch

dichotomously ; occasionally, however, they give off alternating

branches, which may again branch alternately. In most Crinoids the

arms and their branches carry, at the sides of the ambulaci^al grooves,

closely crowded and alternating processes ; these are rod-shaped, and end
in a point, and are known as pinnules. The skeleton of these pinnules

resembles that of the arm, and, like the latter, is jointed. The pinnules

may best be regarded as the ultimate branchings of the arms, and it is

very probable that in the numerous paheozoic Iinuluiuita that have no
pinnules the last branches of the arms fulfilled their functions.

The bracliial skeletons in the Crinoidea are always direct continuations of the

radials of the ajiical cajxsiile. The first plate which follows the apical radial radially

must be considered, morphologically, as a brachial or ossicle of the arm, although

it is only rarely {e.g. in the Inadunata) a free ossicle. The terms introduced to

denote the various orders of brachials are almost as numerous as the writers them-

selves. It is the clearest plan to speak of them as brachials of the first, second,

third, etc. orders, or as primary, secondary, tertiary, etc. brachials. Such a plan

was, however, soon found too cumbrous for practical purposes, and was supplanted

by the terms costals, distichals, palmars, and postpalmars. To these terms, how-

ever, consideral)le exception may be taken, and it seems simplest to adopt the intel-

ligible and congruent terms primibrachs, secuudibmchs, tertibrachs, etc., which are

capable of indefinite extension, and are readily symbolised as IBr, IIBr, etc.

It has already been jjointed out, in the section which treated of the perisomatic

plates of the calyx, that brachials are incorporated into the dorsal cup in many,

indeed, in the great majority of Crinoids. We can accordingly distinguish free

brachials from fixed brachials, the latter being those which have become peri-

somatic plates of the dorsal cup. The first brachials to be so incorporated are

naturally the primibrachs, the next the secundibrachs, the tertibrachs may also then

become fixed. In describing the skeleton in detail, therefore, the terms fixed primi-

brachs, fixed secundibrachs, etc. are used, and the number of these plates in each

arm is given. The arrangements found in the various divisions of the Crinoidea

in this respect have been already briefiy described in the preceding section. That

of tlie Inadunata is the simplest, since in them the arms are free from their very

bases (hence the name), the first primibrach being a free ossicle of the arm ; the most

complicated condition is that of certain Camerata (Actinocrinoidcn, etc.), in which

the brachials of several orders are incorporated into the calyx, and being connected

liy interradials, interdistichals, etc. lend to the dorsal cup its rich plating.

In branched arms those joints above which the divisions or branchings take place

are called axillary, e.g. we have an axillary costal, axillary distichal, or, as they

may more simply be called, primaxil, secundaxil, etc. (lax, llax, etc.).

With regard to the distril)ution of the pinnuh^, it is the rule, at least in modern

Crinoids, that the axillary joints never carry pinnulre, and that where two joints

are connected by syzygial sutures or by ligaments, pinnuhu are also wanting on the

lower or proximal joint.

There are three ditterent ways in whiili the free brachials may be arranged. The

arms may consist of a single row of joints, the brachials being superimposed in a

single series with parallel surfaces of contact (uniserial). Again, the joints may
" alternate," if they are M'edge-shaped, and if, in the row, the thick and tlie thin sides
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of the wedges regularly alternate. Or again, the joints may be arranged in two series

or rows, the contact-surfaces of the one row alternating with those of the other, and

the two rows themselves interlocking along a zigzag line (biserial).

The Artktdata, many CanaUculaia, and the recent Inadunatn have the joints

of their arms arranged in single rows. This condition has been proved to be

ontogeneticaliy and phylogenetically primitive, i.e. for the jialiieozoic Inadmmta
and the Camerata. The majority of jtahiJozGic Inaduimta have uniserial arms,

but towards the end of the palaeozoic period forms appeared with alternating rows

{e.g. Poferiocrinus), and finally some genera in which the brachials may be biserial

at the tips of the arms {Eui)achycrinus, Erisocrinus, Hijdreionocrinus).

Most of the Cavicrata (an order limited to the palreozoic age) have biserial

arms. But by fsir the greater number of the Lower Silurian species have uniserial

dt hr- bf

Fio. 3-23.—Part of the arm
of a Crinoid. Diagiaia showiiij;

tlie transition from tlie uniserial,

through the alternating, to the

biserial arrangement of the

brachials.

Fii^. :j-.'4.— Part of the disc formed by the arms
of Crotalocrinus rugosus (ultci- Wachsmuth and

Springer;. -, The trabecuhe connecting tlie arms ;

\ir, the arms with the covering plates (cjift) over their

food grooves ; in 3 these covering plates are removed.

arms. In the Upper Silurian, however, but few forms persisted with such arms,

and they are found side V)y side with species and genera with alternating, or with

two rows of, brachials.

In Crinoids whose arms have two rows of joints, the uniserial and the alternate

stages are passed through ontogeneticaliy. It must, further, be specially emphasised

that not a single case is known of arms being formed of two rows of brachials

throughout their whole length, i.i'. from the radials of the calyx to their tips. At

their bases the arms always, for a certain distance, have a single series of brachials,

then they have alternating brachials, and finally two rows. The transformation of

the uniserial arm into an alternate, and finally into a biserial one commences,

ontogeneticaliy and phylogenetically, at the ti[i of the arm, and proceeds from that

point towards tlie base.

The food grooves of the arms resemble those of the calyx. They are sometimes

naked and open, and at others provided with a variously developed ambnlacral

skeleton, consisting either only of lateral plates, or of lateral and covering plates.

Subambulacral plates may also occur in the Hoor of the food grooves, dividing them

from the subjacent organs of the ambulacral furrows of the skeleton (body cavity of

the arms, genital strands, pseudoha;mal canals, etc.). Where covering plates are

present there are two rows which alternate and interlock in such a way as to form a
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median zigzag line. Tliese plates ran be raised and depressed in the living animal
;

when they are raised the food groove is open, when depressed, it is sluit.

An altogether pecnliar arrangement is fonnd in the arms of" the genus Crotalu-

crinus (Upper Silurian, England Sweden), which is thought by some to belong to

the Camerata. The free arms branch extraordinarily fre(juently, the separate branches

being closely crowded together, and forming together a wide expanded coherent

disc round the calyx, resembling the fully open corolla of a flower. As many as 500

to 600 branches may in some forms reach the edge of this disc (C. rugosus, Fig. 324).

Each ossicle of the arms has two lateral processes, which become connected with

similar processes of the corresponding ossicles of the neighbouring arms or branches,

.so that the disc formed in this way by the .skeleton of all the free arms is lattice-like.

At definite distances from the calyx the brachials are of equal length, so that they,

as well as the sutures which lie between the consecutive brachials, seem to be arranged

in regular concentric rings round the calyx. The whole brachial disc was very flexible,

and could be rolled up over the calyx from its periphery. In C. pukhcr, the brachial

disc falls into five broad radial lobes, which, when the disc closes over the calyx, over-

lap like the petals of a bud. The food grooves are covered by double longitudinal

rows of alternating covering plates.

{() The Stem (Columna).

The great majority of Crinoids are attached to the bottom of the

sea by means of a jointed stem. Among recent Crinoids only the Ante-

donidte and Tliaumatocrinuf; are, in the adult condition, non-pedunculate

and unattached. The stalked condition is undoubtedly the more

primitive, for (1) the Crinoids show very markedly the habitus

characteristic of many attached animals, and (2) all free and unstalked

Antediinidce pass through an early stalked and attached stage. The
stem, which varies greatly in length and thickness, consists of a series

of calcareous ossicles one above the other, the uppermost of which is

connected with the centre of the apical system, and carries the calyx

with its arms.

The ossicles of the stem (columnals) vary greatly in shape. They may be flat and

disc-like, or long and cylindrical ; sometimes they are gradually thickened towards

each end in such a way as to reseml)le dice-boxes. Further, the columnals in

diff'erent parts of one and the same stem may be very diff'erent. The external outline

of the ossicles in transverse section is sometimes pentagonal, sometimes round,

rarely elliptical. They are connected with one another more or less firmly by sutures,

or else are movably articulated. The stem throughout its whole length is pene-

trated by a central canal (axial canal), wdiich thus runs through all the consecutive

columnals. Within this canal run the ctelomic canals (continuations of the chambered

organ) and neiwes. The size of the canal in transverse section diflfers as much as

its shape. The outline of its .section seems most frequently to be jtentagonal or quinque-

lobate, but it is not infrequently round. Occasionally also the central canal is sur-

rounded by five narrower peripheral canals.

New ossicles are added, as the animal grows, at the upper end ; at first they are

small and flat, and often concealed within the stem. The most constant place of

their appearance is between the uppermost colunnial and the base of the calyx.

New ossicles may, however, also be intercalated between two already formed ossicles,

but this almost always takes place at the upper end of the stem. In a growing stem

the ossicles in the uj>per part vary greatly in length, the shortest being the youngest.
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At definite intervals the stem may carry whorls of so-called

ciPPi. These are jointed processes of the stem, pointed at their tips,

and perforated by a longitudinal canal which communicates with the

central canal of the stem (Figs. 257, 258, pp. 311, 312).

Tlie cirri are, as observations on living animals have shown, very mobile. Five

cirri, as a rule, belong to one whorl, being inserted on the five sides of the nodal

ossicle. Between two consecutive nodes there are a varying number of columnals

which do not carry cirri. These together form an internode. Whereas in the

Inadunata, Articulata, and Camerata cirri are, as a rule, wanting, or only jiresent

at the lower pai't of the stem, in the Canalicniata {Pcidacrinidce) nodes are found

along the whole length of the stem between the consecutive internodes. In the

B

Fig. 325.—Diagram to elucidate Wachsmuth and Springer's rule. A, Ctinoid with dicyclic

base. B, Criiioid witli nKniocyclio liase. Fur lettering see p. 317.

recent species of Pentacrinus and Mrtacrin.vs, each nodal ossicle is connected with

the next ossicle of the internode below it by a .syzygial suture.

Peculiar relations exist between the stem and the base of the apical capsule,

according to the " rule of Wachsmuth and Springer," given in the diagram Fig. 325.

In Crinoids with dicyclic base {i.e. where the base consists of basals and infrabasals,

with pentagonal stem and five-rayed central canal, the five edges or angles are interradi-

ally arranged, while the five rays of the central canal and the five cirri of each whorl

are radially arranged. In Crinoids with monocyclic base {i.r. where the l)ase consists

exclusively of the basals, Fig. 325 B) the reverse is the case. In those Crinoids which

possess cirri, and in which the stem and central canal are not round, the character

(monocyclic or dicyclic) of the ba.se of the calyx can be determined—apparently with

great certainty—from an examination of the stem. This is of importance in forms

in which the infrabasals are very small, or, being covered by the uppermost joint

of the stem, are hidden, or when they occur only in a young stage. Such forms are

said to be constructed on a dicyclic plan, and have been called " pseudo-monocyclic."

It is possible that certain genera in which Wachsmuth and Springer's rule appears

to be violated may eventually be proved pseudo-monocyclic. Meanwhile, however,

the rule is not alisolutelj' universal.

The lower part of the Crinoid stem is called the poot. It serves,

in various ways, to attach the body to the sea floor. If the latter
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be muddy or sandy, the base of the stem puts out lateral branches,

the so-called root-eiPPi, the numerous ramifications of which penetrate

the sea floor in all directions. The end of the stem itself may at

the same time branch like the root-cirri. "When the sea floor is

rocky, the root-cirri spread out more horizontally, accommodating

themselves to the surface to which they are attached, and becoming

cemented to it at their ends by means of a calcareous secretion.

Further, it is almost certain that individuals of some .species, e.g. Pentacrinidon

and some Palfeozoic crinoids, are capable of free locomotion when tlie stem is either

voluntarily or accidentally

broken. Such locomotion is -^ C
no doubt chiefly promoted by

the movements of the arms,

the cirri serving rather for

attachment.

In Holopus (Fig. 250, p.

305) the stem is wanting.

The calj'x, which resembles

a reversed cone in shape, is

cemented to the substratum

by means of an irregularly

expanded calcareous mass.

The Anfedonidce. are

stalked and attached

only in the young stage.

The larval stem re-

sembles that of the

Bourgueticrinida? (Fig.

326) ; the cirri are

developed only on its

uppermost ossicle, on

Avhich five radially ar-

ranged cirri first appear,

then five interradially

arranged. At a certain

stage, differing in the

different species, the

calyx together with the uppermost columnal (i.e. the one carrying cirri),

which is fused Avith the infrabasals to form the eentpodopsal, separates

from the stem, the latter remaining attached to the place where it was

fixed. Above the cirri already formed, i.e. between them and the base

of the calyx, new whorls of cirri continuously appear on the centro-

dorsal, Avhich constantly increases in size, so that we are tempted to

consider this piece as part of the stem, consisting entirely of nodal

ossicles fused together without intervening internodes.

The Comatulidae can both swim by the rowing movements of their arms, and

creep by means of the cirri and of the arms. They can, further, anchor themselves

by their cirri, the arms being then directed upwards.

KiG. 326. —Several stalked young stages of Antedon
phalanglum (A) ; Antedon spec. (B) ; Antedon tuberosa (C)

;

anil Antedon multlspina (D), after P. H. Carpenter. For

lettering see p. 317. cia. Points of attachment of the cirri.
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(d) The Manner of Connection between the Skeletal Pieces.'

Under this head we have to consider the metliod of connection between tlie

ossicles of the arms and of the pinnulcT?, between the plates of the apical capsule, and

between the eoluninals.

Perhaps the clearest view of tlie great diversity wliich prevails in this matter is

obtained l)y assuming that the plates comjjosing an eehinoderm skeleton develop

in a stroma of connective tissue fil)rils ; all the i>lates might thus be suiijjosed to have

been originally but loosely united by such hbrils.

This condition persists in what is known as the loose suture. The ossicles of the

]iinnules in many living Crinoids are united in this way.

From this loose suture we can obtain all the many variations which arc found

either in the direction of greater rigidity or of greatei- Hcxibility.

In the former case we have :

—

1. The close suture, also known as synostosis, in which the connecting fibres

are short, and " the joints closely and immovably fitted together, though they can be

separated by tlie action of alkalies," e.g. the radials of Antedon.

2. The syzygy, which is a special case of close suture, viz. that in which, if

l>innules or cirri are carried by the ossicles, the lower one loses its pinnule or cirrus.

The two components of a syzygy are termed epizygal and hy2)0Z3'-gal.

3. Anchylosis, in which the two plates or ossicles are immoval>ly cemented

together by an unbroken deposit of calcareous sulistance, which, however, is less

solid than that of tlie 2)lates themselves {e.g. the liasals of Bathycrinus and the

radials of Rhizocrinus).

On the other hand we have the modifications in the direction of greater flexibility

which lead up gradually to the development of true muscles, the original undiffer-

entiated fibrils becoming muscularly contractile. Such muscular articulations may
indeed be very highly specialised, with interlocking ridges and teeth on the opposed

facets of the ossicles.

As all these diff"erent modifications pass into one another by imperceptible stages,

it is not always easy to say whether in any special case w^e have to do Avith muscular

articulation or with a less specialised form of connection. It now seems probable

that many of the fibrous connections wJiicli were at one time thought to l)e only

elastic fibres are really muscles.

For instance in the arms of living Crinoids, a pair of muscles on the oral side are

counteracted by a pair of bundles of "elastic " fibres on the dorsal side. The action of

the muscles in contracting rolls the arms up orally, and on the muscles relaxing, tlie

"elastic" fibres expand the arms again. Now it is clear that if these fibres were

thus simply elastic, Crinoids would die with their crown of tentacles expanded,

whereas the reverse is the case.

Again, the cirri are actively movable, often {e.g. in Pentacrinus) more so than

the arms, although no muscular articulations occur in them.

From tliese facts it is rightly argued that the fibrils in these cases, though ditt'ei-

iiig histologically from the true muscles, are yet to some extent muscular.

That all these various connections are in reality derivations from some common
primitive form of connection, we gather from the fact that in the stems of Crinoids

we may have anchylosis, close suture, syzygy, loose suture, and true muscular

articulation.

' This passage was rewritten in aceonlance with the teiiour of Mr. Bather's criticism

ill Natural Science, vol. vi. pp. 420, 421.

—

Tr.
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{<>) The Nerve Canals of the Arms and of the Apical Capsule.

(Figs. 327-330).

The skeletal joints of each arm (the brachials) are perforated by

an axial canal, which is continued to the tip of the arm, and into the

pinnula?. Where the arms fork or branch in various ways, the axial

canal does the same. It contains nerve strands, and may thus be

suitably considered as a nerve canal. This canal is continued right into

the base of the dorsal cup, perforating the radials, basals, and also the

infrabasals, when present. All the nerve canals, and the nerves within

them, converge towards the apex of the calyx, where, either in the base

of the dorsal cup itself (surrounded by the basals in stalked Crinoids), or

partly enclosed within the centrodorsal {Antedoiudcc), lies the central

organ of this nervous system, which surrounds the so-called five-

chambered sinus in the shape of a cup or capsule. From this point

the already mentioned central, or axial, canal runs through all the

ossicles of the stem, giving off lateral branches to the cirri.

The nerve strands arise from this apical central nervous system at five interradial

points. The five interradial strands fork either in the basals or in tiie radials.

Within the radials each branch of a strand becomes connected with a branch of the

neighbonring strand, and from these radially arranged points of junction the radial

nerve strands originate which jiass from the radials into the costals, and are

continued into the ossicles of the arms and of their branchings. AVithin the circle

of radials there is, besides, a circular commissure between the radiating nerve

strands ; the following diagrams illustrate the courses taken by these.

In the Pentncrinidce, Encrinidcc, and Aiitcdoiiida; where the nerve strands

divide in the first axillaries, there is a peculiar chiasma nervorum brachialium,

which is shown in the diagrams.

In Encrinus, and it is said also in Prntacrinus, the nerve strands which run

through the ossicles of the arms are double. But whereas, in Encrinus, they run

separately, and' are enclosed in separate canals, in Pcntctcrinus they lie in a common

canal.

Many paLeozoic Crinoids, and above all the Camcrata (with the exception of the

CrotnlOcrinoids), appear to have no ditterentiated nerve canals in the arms.

(/) The Water Pores.

In the Canalicnlafa {eg. Pentaerinm, Ankdon, Adinometra) the

tegmen calycis, whether naked or plated, is perforated by so-called

water pores, whose significance will be discussed more in detail

later on.

If the tegmen is plated, many or all of the plates of the interambulacral areas

are perforated by one or more such pores. In Pcntacrinus dccorus, as many as twenty

pores are found on one plate. The total number of pores varies greatly in different

genera and species. In Antcdon rosacea it has been estimated at 1500, and in other

forms may be even greater. The pores are usually limited to the tegmen, and are

least plentiful in the posterior interradius. They may, however, also occur on the



Figs. Sl'T - 330. — Diagrams to illustrate

the course of the axial canals and the

nerve strands within them in the dorsal

cup and the first brachial joints of En-

crinus (Fi^. 327, aftfi- Beyrich), Rhizocrinus

lofotensis (Fij;. 328, after P. H. Carpenter),

Antedon rosaceus (Fig. 329) and Bathy-
crinus aldrichianus (Fig. 330, after P. H.

Carpenter). In Fig. 327 only the distal ends

of the interradial canals are represented.

The parts which are transversely streaked

run superficially on the inner side of the

basal plates.
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edge of the calyx between the bases of the arms, and in the genus Adinomrtra,

where they are chiefly developed near the anibulacral furrows, they have occasionally

been observed on the lowest pinnuli? as well, and even on pinnulw in the middle

or towards the ends, of the arms.

In Rhizocriiius, in each interradius of the tegmen calycis there is only one water

pore perforating the oral plate. In Hyocrinus the anal oral plate is perforated by

two pores ; the other oral plates either have one pore each or else none at all.

Further, in this genus, 2 to 7 pores occur in the plates of the interanibulacral areas

lying between the oral pyramid and the edge of the calyx, except in the posterior

iuteramlnilacral area, where they are wanting.

It is impossible to decide with certainty whether the pores which, in certain

Camerata(Actinocrmidcc, ilelocritiida; Rhodocrinidcc), occur at tlie edge of the calyx at

the bases of the arms (and correspond with the arms in number) are the homologues

of these water pores. The same applies to the slit-like pores which are sujiposed l)y

some writers to perforate the edges of the plates of the ventral sac in the Inadunata

fistulata (along the sutures), and to the pores which are found along the brachial

furrows in the Inadunata larviformia. These pores may, in some cases, have

been connected with hydrospires (see tlie next two sections). In many InadunatM.

there is what a])pears to be a true niadreporic plate in the posterior interradius of

the tegmen.

VI. Blastoidea.

One part of the perisomatic skeleton of the Blastoidea has already

been described in connection with their apical system. There are

five inteppadial or deltoid plates, which surround the oral region

(peristome), and radiate out from it (Fig. 331). These deltoid plates

do not form a closed circle, i.e. do not touch one another laterally,

but are separated from one another by the proximal portions of the

five ambulacra.

In describing the rest of the perisomatic skeleton, which, apart

from the stem, consists exclusively of the skeleton of the ambulacra,

it is useful to select a few typical forms.

(«) The Ambulacpal Skeleton.

1. Pentremites.—Fig. 263, p. 314, shows a representative of

this genus in profile. Fig. 331 from the oral side. The five anibulacral

regions, or ambulacra, together form a five-leaved rosette round the

peristome (Fig. 331, A, B, C, D, E). They are separated from one

another by the five (interradial) deltoid plates (3). The larger, distal

part of each ambulacrum fits in between the two limbs (10, 10'') of

the forked radials.

On the egg- or pear-shaped body the ambulacra stretcli as far as

to the equator, or even further, towards the apical pole.

The skeleton of each ambulacrum, Avhen most complete, consists

of the following parts :

—

{a) One lancet plate (6).

{h) One lower lancet plate (12).
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(r) Two rows of side plates (o).

(d) Two rows of accessory side plates (8).

{(') Two rows of pinimlfP (2).

(/) Two groups of folds of hydrospire pouches (13)

(g) A double row of covering plates (
1

).

Fig. 331.—Diagram of tlie organisation of a Pentremites (original). A, B, C, D. E, tlie five

ambulacra. A, Aiiibiilacruiu with covering plates (1) and extended pinnula- (-J). B, Anibulacnini

with depre.ssed pinnula-. C, Ambulacrum after remo\al of the pinnute and covering plates. D,

After the further removal of the side plates and accessory side plates (exceiit 3). E, After removal

of the lancet plate as well. In the centre is seen the mouth with the spiracles surrounding it, in

the posterior interradius the anus. 1, Covering plates; 2, pinnulse ; 3, deltoid plates; 4, their

sloping ambulacral edges ; 5, side plates ; (5, lancet plate ; ", pores ; S, outer or accessory side

pieces ; 9, furrow of unknown significance on each side plate ; 10, radials = fork plates ; 11, aperture

of the ambulacral canal ; 12, lower lancet plate ; 13, hydrospire folds.

Passing over tlie covering plates, wliieli are very rarely retained, we have, at the

centre of each ambulacrum, a skeletal plate about half as wide as the ;uul>ulacriim

itself, and more or less similar in shape. This is the so-called lancet plate (Fig.
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331, 6). On its outer, i.e. oral surface, tliis plate shows a more or less deep longi-

tudinal furrow, which gives off alternating lateral furrows to right and left. This

longitudinal furrow of the lancet plates is universally considered to have the same
significance as the food grooves on the tegmen calycis, and on the arms, of Crinoids.

Each lancet plate is longitudinally pierced l)y a canal, tlie so-called amlndacral

canal.

The space on each side between the lancet plate in tiie middle, and tlie lateral

margin of the aml^ulacrum (which latter is formed by the sloi)ing edges of a deltoid

|ilate and of one limb of a fork ])late (radial)), is occupied {a) by a longitudinal row
(if large side plates (5), and {h) by a longitudinal row of smaller accessory side

plates (8). The number of side plates and accessory side plates corresponds witli

that of the lateral branches of the median ambulacral furrow on the lancet

[ilate. Each side plate consists of a narrow jjortion which is directed towards the

edge of tlie ambulacrum, and of a broad portion which is in contact with the lancet

plate. The broad jiarts of the consecutive side plates in a row are in contact witli

one another, but between the narrow parts of these same plates are spaces, in each

of which lie an accessory side plate, and a hydrospire pore (7). This latter leads

below tlie surface to the hydrospire pouches under the ambulacrum. The hydro-

spire pores, the accessory side plates, and the narrow ends of the side plates follow

one another regularly in tliis order.

The margins of the ambuhxcra carry thin long jointed appendages,

the pinnules (2), which may be compared with the structnres of the

same name in the Crinoids.

The pinnules are retained only in rare cases, and are then depressed from the

two sides orally over the ambulacral area (ambulacrum B, Fig. 331). There can,

however, be no doubt that they could be raised and opened out (ambulacrum A).

The number of the pinnules corresponds with that of the side plates in a longitudinal

row, as also with that of the accessory side plates and of the hydrospire pores. The
points of attachment of the pinnulie lie between the consecutive pores. Each
pinnule consists of a large number of skeletal pieces, which, near the base, alternate

in two rows, but above this are arranged in one row.

If the lancet plate of an ambulacrum is removed (E, Fig. 331),
the (smaller and thinner) lower lancet plate (12), which lies close below
it, appears at the surface.

This plate resembles the lancet plate in shape. If tlie pinnuhTe, the side plates,

and the accessory side plates be removed, the edges of the plates which border the

amlnilacrum (deltoid plates, limbs of the fork pieces) are seen sloping towards the

floor of tlie ambulacrum. The.se slo[iing edges carry a longitudinal row of transverse

ridges, alternating with depressions, into which latter the narrower (outer) portions

of the side plates fit. On each side, between the lower lancet plate and the sloping

lateral walls of the ambulacrum, some of the parallel clefts and folds of the hydro-

spire f>ouches (13) are seen lying parallel to the longitudinal axis of the ambulacrum.

At the central or proximal end of the ambulacrum (i.e. near the peristome), the

interradial deltoid plates meet, and are joined by a radial suture. An aperture in

this suture, the ambulacral aperture (11), leads to the interior of the calyx. Through
this ambulacral a2)erture, the ambulacral canal, which traverses the lancet plate

longitudinally, is connected with a circular canal which surrounds tlie (esophagus.

In closest proximity to the peristome there are five large inter-
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radial apertures, the so-called spiracles. Each of these apertures

leads into the hydrospire pouches in such a way that the halves of

two adjoining ambulacral areas have one common spiracle for their

hydrospire pouches.

Each spiracle forms a depression in the central part of tlie corresponding deltoid

plate, and is further bordered ly the proximal side plates, and by the proximal

ends of the lancet plates. Occasionally, each spiracle is more or less distinctly

divided into two by a vertical median ridge (septum) projecting into it from the

deltoid plate. In the posterior interradius, the si)iracle is confluent with the

anus.

The hydrospires (Fig. 332) are calcareous pouches or tubes

united in groups.

A group of such calcareous pouches is arranged symmetrically on each side of

the middle line of, and in close connection with, each am1:)ulacrum. The pouches,

y fi S' SS i^ ^'^

Fig. 33-2.—Section through an ambulacrum of Pentremites, diagraiuinatif . 1, Deltoid, while

lower down is tlie radial ; :2, hydrospiie pore ; 3, accessary side plate ; 4, side plate ; 6, lancet plate,

with its ambulacral canal 7 ; 6, covering plates ; S, coiiimon channel, into which the hydrospire

pouches (11) enter at 9 ; 10, base of a pinnula ; 11, hydrospire pouches ; 12, lower lancet plate.

which hang down into the cavity of the calyx, are parallel to one anotlier, and

stretch from the distal end of the ambulacrum to its proximal end, as far as to the

spiracle, through which they open externally. In addition to this opening, each

hydrospire pouch possesses a slit-like aperture extending along its whole length, in

the ambulacral area. These hydrospire folds are hidden, lying partly under the side

•plates and ]iartly under the lancet plate. After the removal of these latter pieces,

as we have seen, they appear at the surface. They vary in number from three to

nine. The concealed hydrospire canal (8), into which, on each side, the hydrospire

pouches open through their clefts, connnunicates with the exterior liy means of the

hydrospire pores already mentione<l.

The hydrospire i)ouches or tubes have thus a double manner of communication
with the exterior, viz. through the live or ten spiracles round the mouth, and
through the numerous hydrospire pores at the lateral edges of the ambulacra.

In certain species, the peristome was overarched by a roof of covering plates,

for the most part irregularly arranged (Fig. 331, 1) ; at their centre, five oral plates
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can sometimes lie distinguished. The covering jdates, which ave rarely retained

complete, are occasionally continued on to the food grooves of the ambulacra, where
they are arranged in two longitudinal rows. Perhajis they could be raised and
depressed ; if not, it is difficult to see how the food groves with their lateral farrows

could function : the lateral furrows would then have to pass under the covering

plates so as to be in communication with the principal groove. In rare cases the

covering plates even spread sideways over the spiracles.

2. Codaster (Fig. 265, p. 314).—The arrangements here ditier consideralily from

those of Featrcmitcs, just described. The food grooves are deeply sunk into the

lancet plates, which are hollowed out on each side for the reception of the side plates.

Spiracles are wanting. A certain number of the hydrospire clefts which run parallel

to the ambulacrum always appear at the surface of the calyx, laterally to the

ambulacrum (Fig. 333). These clefts run at right angles across the suture between

Vui. 3a3.— Transverse section through an ambu-
lacrum of Codaster (after Etheridge and Carpenter),

diagram. 1, Deltoid plate, or possibly a radial ; 2, ambu-
lacral canal ; 3, food groove ; 4, lancet plate ; 5, side plate

;

(>, apertures of the liydrospire pouches ; 7, lower lancet

I>late ; S, hydrospire pouches.

Fi(i. 334.—Eleutherocrinus Cas-

sedayi, from the oral side (after Ethe-

ridge and Carpenter), aa-hh. Axis,

passing through the mouth and anus
;

/•, radials ; (/, interradials ; v-j, the

radial of the differently shaped am-
bulacrum ; r, y, the two larger basals.

the radial and the deltoid plates. One or more hydrospire clefts may be covered by
the side plates of the ambulacra. At those sides of the two po.sterior ambulacra

which are turned towards the anus, the clefts are altogether wanting.

3. In Orophocrinus (type 0. stclliformis, Fig. 266, p. 314) there are no hydro-

spire pores on the ambulacra, but depressions occur between the consecutive side

plates for the reception of the bases of the pinnules. The hydrospire clefts lie quite

hidden below the surface within the ambulacral sinus, covered by the lower lancet

plate. The spiracles, on the contrary, which are ten in number, appear at the sides

of the ambulacra as long wavy slits. The two spiracles of the posterior interradius

are distinct from the anus. The ambulacra, round the mouth at least, are covered

by covering plates.

4. The Irregulares [Astrocrinns and Eleutherocrinus) are cliiefly distinguished

by the fact that one of the four ambulacra is developed (piite diHVrently from the

others (Figs. 334, and 267, p. 315).
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The bundles of hydrospire tubes or pouches of the Blastoidea

have been compared with the " biirsae " of the Ojt/iiuroidea. They are

said to have served, like these latter, for respiration and for the

ejection of the genital products. The similarity of these apertures is

specially marked if we compare Orop/iocriniis with an Ophiui'id.

{!>) The Stem.

With the exception of the genera PenicphyUum, Eleutherocrinns,

and Astrocrinus, which, at least in the case of all known adults, were

non-pedunculate, the Blastoidea were attached to the sul>stratum by
a jointed stem without cirri (Fig. 264, p. 314).

VII. Cystidea.

The study of the skeleton of this ancient class, which is limited to

the palaeozoic age, has no very great comparative interest. The organi-

sation of the very heterogeneous groups which are classed together

under this heading can only to a small extent be understood from

their skeletal remains. According to the structure of the skeleton, we
can perhaps distinguish two principal groups : the Ciistucriuoidea, whose

skeleton consists of comparatively few definitely arranged plates, and

which in some forms approximate the Crinoulea ; and the Eucystidea,

whose skeleton consists of a very large number of plates, showing no

definite recognisable order.

It is characteristic of most Cystidea, that all or some of the

plates of the skeleton are perforated in various ways by pores, which,

however, never seem to establish comnumication between the interior of

the calyx and the exterioi'. It is difficult to ascertain the significance

of these pores. They could not serve for the passage of the ambu-

lacral feet, since the pore canal, as already said, does not stand in

direct communication with the interior of the calyx. It is now pretty

generally accepted that, as the water passed through them, they served

for respiration. The following principal forms of j^ores can be

distinguished :

—

1. Scattered single pores.

2. Scattered double pores (the pores being united in pairs) (Fig.

200, p. 312).

3. Double pores arranged in rhombs. In this case, the two pores

of a double pore are found on two neighbouring plates, and are con-

nected by a furrow or a canal, which sometimes runs at the outer

and sometimes at the inner side of the plate. This canal or furrow

lies at right angles to the suture between the two plates, and

the suture itself lies diagonally to the rhomb formed by the pores.

Such pore -rhombs may occur on all the plates of the Cystid

test, or again may occur singly. In the latter case, the two halves
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of a rhomb are not infrequently divided by a smooth intei'mediate

region.

Since it is difficult or even impossible to give any comprehensive description of

the perisomatic skeleton of the Cystidea, it is advisable to treat a few of the best

known forms separately.

Cystocrinoidea.

Porocrinus is a form which only dilTers essentially from a simple Crinoid of the

order Inadunafix in the presence of the pectinated rhombs.

Caryocrinus.—The calyx is almost pear-shaped, and is carried by a long stalk

perforated by a wide axial canal. At the edge of the calyx there are 6 to 13

thin, jointed, biserial arms, each provided with a furrow on the oral side. The
hexagonal dorsal cuji, apart from two plates lying interradially in the circle

of the radials, consists exclusively of the already described plates of the apical

system (four infrabasals, six basals, six radials). The tegmen calycis is formed of a

great number of plates, and at their centre six orals, which show the characteristic

arrangement before described (Fig. 294, p. 332), completely cover the mouth. The
anibulacral furrows are not externally visible. An excentrically placed aperture, roofed

over by a pyramid formed of six triangular plates, is regarded as the anus. The
pectinated rhombs are found on all the plates of the dorsal cup, and on them alone.

The two pores of a double pore are connected by a canal on the inner side of the plate.

Echinoencrinus.—The almost egg-shaped calyx consists of the already described

plates of the apical system (four infrabasals, five basals, five radials) arranged in five

rays, and five other perisomatic plates in contact with the circle of the radials, and
partly pressing in between them. At the oral pole there is a depression, round which
short uniserial tentacles rise, and in the centre of which the star -shaped oral

aperture lies. The anal aperture has shifted across the equator of the calyx

apically, and lies to the right posteriorly above the basals. Three pectinated

rhombs are developed, whose position is shoAvn in Fig. 296, p. 333. The calyx is

carried by a short thick stem, the ossicles of which are perforated by a wide canal.

Cystoblastus (Figs. 259, p. 312, and 295, p. 332) shows some resemblance to

the Blastoidea. The egg-shaped or spherical calyx consists of sixteen plates and the

ambulacra. Of these sixteen plates, which are arranged in four circles, fourteen

belong to the apical system (four infrabasals, five basals, and five radials). The
radials exactly resemble the radials (fork plates) of the Blastoidea. Each radial

clasps an ambulacrum between its two limbs. Between two neighbouring radials,

in four of the interradii, a lancet-shaped plate, which is keeled in the middle,

presses in, recalling the deltoid plates of the Blastoidea. In one interradius this

[ilate is wanting, so that here the neighbouring radials touch one another. At the

centre of the rosette formed by the five ambulacra lies the mouth, and from it a

furrow runs to each ambulacrum, passing down its whole length and dividing it into

two latei'al halves. The principal groove of each ambulacrum gives ott' alternating

lateral furrows, which end in distinct pits (pores ? depressions for the reception of

pinnulte ?). At the base of the calyx there are two pectinated rhombs {cf. Fig.

295, p. 332). Further, the forks of the radials aj^pear transversely striated by

numerous parallel pore clefts, and a similar striation also occurs on each side of the

rib or keel on the four deltoid plates. Perhaps every two neighbouring rows of pore

clefts, belonging, however, to diff"erent but adjoining plates, together formed a kind

of pectinated rhomb. A large aperture half way uj) the calyx is regarded as the

anal aperture, and a smaller, in an angle between two ambulacra, as the ajierture of

the water vascular system. This is, however, uncertain. The arms are unknown,

VOL. II 2 c
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and so is the stem, though the latter was present, since it is easy to distinguish a

depression at tlie apex marking its point of attachment.

Eucystidea.

Protocrinus (Fig. 260, p. 312).—The calyx is non-pedunculate, with sona-wliat

flattened apical side ; otherwise it is almost splierical. It con.sists of numerous

pentagonal or hexagonal bulging plates, each of which is provided with several

double pores. At the oral pole lies the oral aperture, from which five long anibu-

lacral furrows radiate, giving off', here and there, lateral furrows. At the end of each

lateral furrow there is a depression on a prominence. At these points, small arms

or pinnulae were perhaps once articulated. The ambulacral furrow and the mouth

are roofed over with covering plates. The anus lies excentrically in an interradius,

roofed over by a pyramid of valves. Between anus and mouth there is a small

third aperture. The stalked genus Ghjptosjjhcerites is related to Protocrinu.^.

Orocystis (Fig. 261, p. 313).—The almost egg-shaped body is tessellated with a

considerable number of plates which are usually hexagonal, and are all provided

with pectinated rhombs. The pores are on prominences, arranged as in the figure.

A stem was present, but has never been met with attached to the body. On the

oral side of the body there are two princi2)al apertures, the mouth and anus, lying

on chimney-like prominences, and there is also an additional third aperture. The

area around the mouth is never preserved intact
;

probably the mouth was

surrounded by a few tentacles. In the genus Pchinosphcera, very common in

the Lower Silurian, the spherical test is formed by a large number of pentagonal

or hexagonal plates, all of whieli have pectinated rhombs. In each rhomb the pores

lying on the opjiosite sides of the suture, between the two plates, are connected

in pairs by canals. The oral aperture lies on a chimney-like or conical promi-

nence, surrounded by two to four long or short arms. At some distance from the

buccal cone lies the anus, covered by a pyramid of valves. Between the mouth

and the anus, but a little to one side, is a third smaller apertui'e. In Aristocystis

there are two smaller apertures between the mouth and the anus, one of

which, near the anus, perhaps represents the genital aperture which, in other

Cystids, is possibly confluent with the anus. In Ascocystis, the body, which was

evidently richly plated, is prolonged like a tube ; at the pointed apical pole it was

attached by means of a stem ; at the oral side it is truncated, the oral disc being

surrounded by as many as twenty-five biserial, unbranched arms. The structure of

the disc surrounded by these arms has not yet been made out with certainty.

Mesites.—The body is spherical, and was }irobably stalked. The test consists

of numerous plates provided with double pores, and showing no definite arrange-

ment. Five furrows run from the oral pole in meridians

towards the apical pole. Each furrow is covered by a double

row of contiguous, so-called ambulacral plates, and is thus

converted into a closed canal. Between the consecutive (am-
t^.

, 'V\'t TrSiiis-
.. ,, „ „. bulacral) plates, pores lead into this canal, while on the plates

verse section through
i / •

an amhulaorum of themselves circular areas can occasionally be made out, which

Mesites. have been regarded as 2>oints of attachment of pinnidte. A
groove runs along the middle line of each double row of plates

;

this is open along most of its length, but, at the oral pole, small plates form a

slanting roof over it.

We thus distinguish, in each radius, an external groove which runs upon tlie

ambulacral plates, and an internal canal, wliich runs below these plates and above

the perforated plates of the test (Fig. 335).

n]

—<^

—
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In an interradius on the oral side of tlie body, nearer one of the ambulacra tlian

the other, lies the anus, whicli can be closed by valves.

Mesites shows a certain similarity with the Palaeeehinoidea. By arbitrarily

assuming that an anibulacral vessel ran in the canal below the ambulacral plates,

and that anil)ulacral feet passed out through the pores between these plates, stress

was laid upon the agreement thereby established between the Echinoids and Mesites

in the position of the radial water vascular trunk on the inner side of the ambu-
lacral plates. But (1) it is quite uncertain that the ambulacral vessel really lay

in this canal and not in the outer channel, (2) the ambulacral feet, in Echinoids,

pass through the ambulacral plates and not between them as in Mesites, and (3) it is

not at all certain' that tlie pores of Mesites really served for the passage of ambu-
lacral feet.

Agelacrinus (Fig. 262, p. 313).—The body resembles a more or less flat, round

disc, attached to a firm object {e.g. the shell of a Brachiopod). The test is formed

of numerous, irregularly arranged scale-like plates, which more or less imbricate

with one another. In the middle of the free (oral) side of the disc lies the mouth,

covered with plates, from which five curved ambulacral furrows radiate, covered

with double rows of alternating plates. The plates of each double row form a

tunnel, raised above the level of the disc, and, between the plates, apertures may
occasionally be observed which are supposed to have served for the passage of

ambulacral feet. In one of the interradii, between two ambulacra which converge

so as to form a ring, lies the anus, arched over by a pyi-amid of valves.

Just as Mesites has been regarded as nearly related to the racial form of the

Eeliinoidea, so Agelacrinus (with the related genus Edrioaster) was said to be nearly

connected with that of the Asteroidea. But it appears hardly conceivable that the

almost rigid skeleton of the attached, sessile Agelacrinus could give rise to the

richly jointed and movable skeleton of the Asteroid. In the Asteroids, it is not

the ambulacral feet but the canals connecting them with the ampullie which jjass

out between the ambulacral plates, and the radial water vascular trunks lie outside

of the latter. The double rows of covering plates in Agelacrinus cannot thus be

compared with the double rows of ambulacral plates in the Asteroid.

In conclusion, it may here be remarked that structures resembling the

pectinated rhombs of the Cystidea occur in many fossil Crinoids and Echinoids.

These are parallel strire on the skeletal plates, which run transversely over the

suture dividing two neighbouring plates, and together form a rhomb -like figure.

In young and fossil Echinoids, it is principally the plates of the apical system

which are ornamented with such striated rhombs.

D. The Spines and their Derivatives—The Sphseridia and the

Pedieellariae.

1. The Spines.

The test of the Eeliinoidea, and the plated test of the Asteroidea and

Opliiuroidea carry large or small, variously shaped spines or processes,

which also vary in number and arrangement. The knowledge of

the structure, shape, size, and arrangement of these rigid processes

of the body (aeanthology) is of importance for classification. We
must here confine ourselves to the most important points, referring

the reader for further particulars to systematic works.

a. The Spines of the Eehinoidea, which we shall first consider
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merely as parts of the skeleton, occur in all forms. They are found

in definite arrangement over the Avhole test, on both the ambulacral

and the interambulacral j)lates, but usually in greater numbers on the

latter than on the former.

The spines are usually slender and pointed, but may also {e.g. the inineijial

spines of certain Cidaridce) be club-, egg-, plate-, or oar-shaped, etc. ; or again in

other cases they may look like fine setse. The skeleton of the spine shows the

same microseojjic lattice-like structure which characterises all jiarts of the Echino-

derm skeleton. Transverse and longitudinal sections of the spiijes reveal specific

developments of this structure, the lattice-work being closer in some cases and

opener in others, so that a careful examination of the structure of an isolated spine,

taking into account certain possibilities of error, may suffice to determine the species

of a specimen. The spines are mostly solid, less frequently hollow [e.g. in the

Scutcllida').

The spines are movably articulated with the test. Each spine

rises from a wart-like prominence of a test plate, which is called a

tubercle.

Large, strong spines rise from large tiiliereles, and small spines from small

tubercles, so that an examination of the tubercles on the test of an Echinoid which

has lost its spines leads to some conclusions as to the nature of its former spinous

covering. The tests of the Clypeastroida and Spatangoida, for instance, have very

small tubercles, with which the small, inconspicuous, seta-like spines of these orders

correspond. The regular Echinoidea have jiowerful spines and large tubercles. In

the Cidaroida, especially, by the side of numerous small tubercles carrying small

spines, there occur, in the interradii, a smaller number of remarkably large tubercles,

which carry either very long and strong or else shorter but very massive spines,

(Fig. 336).

Most sjiines are in some way ornamented, by ribs, thoi-ns, etc.

In describing the various parts which can be made out in a

spine, and in that portion of the test plate which surrounds its base,

we shall select a principal spine of Dorocidaris papillata (Fig. 337).

The spine consists of a shaft and a socket, the latter articulating

Avith the tubercle of the test plate. The shaft thins away near the

socket to form a neck which, again, is separated from the socket

by a projecting circular ridge or cushion.

Each tubercle rises from a mound formed by the bulging of a

round, smooth area, the edge of which is surrounded by a circle of

smaller tubercles, which carry smaller spines and pedicellaria? (Fig.

336).

The socket, where it is in contact with the tubercle, has a pit,

and a similar pit is found at the centre of the tubercle itself. AVithin

these two corresponding pits runs an axial band consisting of elastic

fibres, which fastens the spine to the tubercle, and passes at its two

ends into the organic substance of the spine and tubercle.

The base of the spine is surrounded by a double fibrous envelope.

The inner envelope consists of elastic fibres, the outer of muscle
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fibres, which latter bring about the movements of the spine on the

tubercle. Both the muscular, and the elastic, fibres are attached on the

one hand to the socket (below the circular ridge or cushion), and on

the other to the area surrounding the tubercle. They pass into the

organic substance of the skeleton.

The spine is covered from tip to base (i.e. to the neck) by a very

hard and thick calcareous layer, the cortical layer, which, in the

CTjiy

Fir,. 33i5.— Part of the

surface of the test of

Cidaris tribuloides, Ag.,

near the ambitus, to show

the tubercles and anibu-

lacral pores op. in, Interani-

bulacral row of plates ; am,

ambulacral row of plate.s.

Fio. 337.—Large spine of a Cidaris, dia-

grammatic (essentially after Prouho). 1, Cor-

tical layer ; 2, middle layer ; 3, medulla ;

4, neck ; 5, integument ; 6, pedicle ; 7, axial

band ; 8, muscle ring ; 9, circular ganglion ;

10, ligamentous envelope ; 11, tubercle on

the test ; 1'2, test.

development of the test, is the last part deposited, and determines

the ornamentation of the spine.

At first the body integument covers the whole spine, its epithelium

being provided with cilia. But when the spine has attained its

definitive size, and the cortical layer has been formed, the integument

dies away on those parts Avhich are covered by that layer, and is only

retained round the base of the spine.

At this base, about half way up the muscular envelope, under the

surface of the epithelium, lies a nerve ring with scattered ganglion

cells ; this runs right round the base of the spine, and innervates its

muscles.
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The structure of all Echinoid spines resembles that just described, except that

the pits in the socket (or acetabulum) and on the tubercle are usually wanting,

and with them also the axial ligament.

The small spines of the Cidaroida are protective. They surround the anal

aperture, the genital apertures, and the pores of the radials (or ocular plates) ; on the

interambulacra, they surround the l>ases of the prin-

cipal spines like a circular palisade, and on the . am-
bulacra they are arranged in two longitudinal rows.

They can be raised, and inclined towards one another

over the part to be protected. The smaller spines

have no cortical layer and no nerve ring at their

leases. They are always covered by the ciliated

integument, which at the tip of the spine carries

sensory (tactile) hairs. Each small spine carries at

its liase, on the side turned away from the part to be

protected, a whitish, transparent, ampulla - shaped

swelling, which seems to be caused by the presence of

glandular cells in the epithelium. The secretion of

this glandular cushion may perha])s be poisonous.

In Ccntrostcphanus longispiitits, round the anus,

certain short spines of a lilac colour occur ; in the

living animal, these constantly rotate, the tips of the

spines describing a circle. In the epithelium of these

spines there are sensory prominences, and at their

bases the characteristic circular ganglion. The fibres

of the muscular envelojie are transversely striated.

In Podocidaris, immovable spines Avithout any

articulation are found, principally on the apical side

of the shell.

The poisonous spines of Asthenosoma urens

{Echinothurid). This Echiiwid is much feared by

fishermen and divers, on account of the acute pain

produced by contact with its body. Spines, whose

ends are swollen into shiny blue heads (Fig. 338),

seem to form the principal part of its poison apparatus.

These poison spines are arranged in regular bands on

the interambulacra, but in the larva are found scattered

over other parts as well. The axis of the spine is

occupied by a hollow calcareous rod with an extremely

this rod, throughout the greater part of

Fig. 33S.—Spine with poison

head of Asthenosoma urens
(after P. and F. Sarasin), iliagrain-

luatic. 1, The tip of the spine ;

2, poison sac ; 3, epithelium of fine point

the poison head ; 4, muscles of the its length, is perforated by pores arranged in longi-
5, lower terminal fascia of

t^dinal rows ; at its fine tip, however, there are only

The swollen head which

same
;

the poison head, rienetrating the . ,,

spine ; 6, longitudinal rows of ^ ^^w small pores or eyes,

pores in the shaft (T) of the spine, surrounds the tip of the s\Aw& contains a somewhat

large poison sac, with an aperture at its tip, through

which the spine may protrude. The cidtlielium lining the sac passes, at the

aperture, into the outer epithelium of the head. The poison sac and the part of

the spine which runs through it are filled with a clear fluid with floating vesicles

(cells and remains of cells), yielded by the epithelium of the sac. The sac and its

envelope of connective tissue are surrounded by a powerful muscular capsule, most

of whose fibres are attached on the one hand to the sac, and on the other to the part

of the spine lying below it. The contraction of these muscles causes the sharp tip

of the si)ine to protrude through the aperture of the sac. Perliaps, at the same
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time, the poison is squeezed into tlie spine tlirongli the lower pores in that part of

it which lies within the sac, and is squirted out through the few pores or eyes at

its tip.

On the fascicles of the SpalaiKjoida, wliose course has already been described

(p. 349), there are exceedingly numerous very small, granular tubercles carrying small

seta-like spines, thickened at the tip ; these are sometimes articulated, sometimes

immovable. Such clavulse are covered by a ciliated integument, which very

probably contains sensory cells.

h. The Spines of the Asteroidea.— The Asteroid body is also

usually covered with spines and papillae. The form and arrangement

of these vary so greatly that they cannot here be more fully described.

We must refer the reader to the principal systematic works for details.

Their finer structure is

almost entirely unknown,
and we have hardly any

knowledge of the positions

of the sensory organs and
glands which almost cer-

tainly occur.

The spines are often hrmly

connected with the skeletal

plates of the body wall, from

which they rise. Spines occur

most constantly at the edges of

the ambulacral furrows, border-

ing them like a palisade. They

are not infrequently movable
;

they can be erected, and inclined

over the furrow for its protection

(Fig. 24.3, p. 298).

Many Phaiicrozonia, and

especially the Astropectinidcc,

are characterised by short cal-

careous pillars rising from the integument, which, on tlieir terminal flat surfaces,

carry a usually circular group of small, tliickly crowded spines, prominences, or

papillfe. Tliese structures are called paxillse (Fig. 309, p. 351).

r. Spines of the Ophiuridse.—In the Ophiuridce, it is principally or

exclusively the lateral shields which carry spines, in a manner already

described (p. 355).

These spines are mostly large, slender, and pointed, and are occasionally provided

with thorns. In the genera Ophiumastb:, Astroschcma, and Ophiocrcas club-shaped

spines occur, together with the ordinary kinds. Over the ends of these spines the

epithelium is thickened, and contains glandular and sensory cells. In 02}hio2)terou

elcgans, numerous small spines of peculiar structure are found on the dorsal side of the

disc. A short stem divides into six long pointed branches, which are connected

by a thin, soft memlu'ane in such a manner as to form a kind of funnel. The whole

structure somewhat recalls an umbrella turned inside out. In the same species,

eacli lateral shield carries, besides a hook and a thorny spine, ten long, slender

Fig. 33:1. —Three brachial joints of Ophiopteron

elegans, from tlie niidille part of tlie arm, lower side (after

Ludwig). bs, Ventral shields ; te, tentacle ; ss, lateral

shields ; 1, hook ; 2, thorny spine ; 3, supporting rods of

the fins.
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spines arranged in a row, which runs up from tlie ventral to the dorsal side of the

arm ; tliese spines are connected by a thin, transparent memljrane in such a way as

to form a sort of fin (Fig. 339). On the first three free joints of the arm, the fin of

one side of tlie arm passes into that of the otlier side dorsally. We are justified

in assuming that the animal is able to swim by means of these large fins on

the arms.

Tlie genera Ophiotholia and Ophiohelus are distinguished by peculiar umbrella -

shaped spines. A stem with a swollen, button -like base, articulating with a

tubercle, carries at its tip a circle of recurved spines, which, during life, are covered

by a common integument. These are found either in groups near the base of the

ordinary brachial spines, as in Ophiotholia, where they first appear at some distance

from the disc, or else replacing the ordinary spines near the end of the arm, as in

Ophiohelus.

Function of the spines.—The fact that the spines serve princi-

pally for the protection of the bod}^ is at once evident, esjDecially when
they are provided with poison glands.

In response to stimuli, the spines become erect. In Diadcma setosum, which is

very sensitive to light, the long spines turn threateningly towards a hand which

approaches them from any side. The spines of most Echinoids further serve for

locomotion, moving in a co-ordinated manner. This has been directly proved in

the Cidaridir, Arhacia, Echinus, and Spatangus, etc. In the first of these forms,

the long (principal) spines are indeed the chief, or the only, loconiotory organs, and

are used as stilts. Many Echinoids, e.g. Dorocidaris, Arhacia, *S^jato«(/HS, if laid

on their backs, can turn themselves over again by the help of their spines.

It has also been proved that the spines may serve for seizing prey and for

forwarding it to the mouth. Several spines incline towards the prey, seize it with

their tips, and pass it on to the next group in the oral direction, and so on towards

the mouth. Compare with this the rise of pedicellarire in Asteroids, p. 394.

2. Modified Spines.

a. The Sphaeridia of the Eehinoidea.—These are small spherical

or ellipsoidal bodies, which, by means of a short stalk, articulate with

a prominence of the test, and are inclined sometimes in one direction,

sometimes in another. They either project freely, or else rise from the

base of a pit-like depression of the test (Fig. 340). This depression

may more or less completely close over the sphseridium. We are

here reminded of the various forms of acoustic tentacles in the

Meduspe, which sometimes rise freely from the body, sometimes from

the base of a pit, sometimes on the walls of closed vesicles, which latter

come into existence through the concrescence of the edge of the pit

above the tentacle. Here, however, we have to do not with tentacles,

but evidently with modified spines.

Sphseridia occur in all Eehinoidea except the Cidaroida. They are found only

on the ambulacra, and always on the peristomal plates, although in many forms

they are not limited to these, the area in which they occur stretching out in the

direction of the ambitus, or even beyond it. The number and arrangement of tlie

spliEeridia vary greatly in different groups.
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Structure of the Sphseridia (Fig. 341).—The splijeridia consist

(1) of a very firm and hard transparent calcareous si)here, which is

concentrically laminated, and does not show the lattice-like perforated

structure of the rest of the skeleton, and (2) of the calcareous stem,

which is perforated like a sponge, and is generally continued into the

interior of the sphere. The calcareous sphere perhaps answers to the

cortical layer of a large spine of a Cidaroid (rf. Fig. 337). Not infre-

quently the head is traversed by a canal which opens at its free end.

The spheeridium is covered by a ciliated epithelium which is often

pigmented ; the waving cilia are very long at the base of the stem,

but gradually diminish in length towards the head. The spha^ridia,

like the spines, are surrounded at the base where they articulate with
the tubercle, by a muscular envelope and by a circular ganglion, the

Fiii. 340. — Portion of an ambulacrum
bordering the peristome in Echinocidaris
nigra, Mol. (after Lov6n), uiagnilieil. 1, Spluf li-

dium in its niche ; 2, anibulacval double pore
;

3, edge of tlie peristome.

Fio. 341.—Longitudinal
section through a sphseri-

dium, diagranniiatic. 1, Cal-

careous nias.s of the spliieridium;

2, epithelium ; 3, calcareous

stem of lattice-like structure
;

4, muscle envelope ; b, circular

ganglion ; (i, tubercle ; 7, test.

latter lying within the epithelium, which is here specially thickened.

The hair-like cells of this circular thickening of the epithelium are

probably for the greater part sensory.

The sphaeridia have always been claimed as sensory organs, and,

on account of their usual position near the mouth, as gustatory or

olfactory organs. They have also been thought to be auditory, or

organs for the appreciation of the movements of the water. They
also remind us of organs adapted for appreciating the position of the

body in the water.

h. The Pedieellarise.—These are small seizing organs which rise

from the integument. They occur in all Ediinoidea, most Asferoidea.

and a few Ophiuroidea in very varying number and arrangement, and
in many different forms, between which, again, there are transition

forms. They must be considered as modified spines, or groups of

spines. In one and the same species various forms of pedicellariie,
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definitely arranged, may occur. It is very probable that many of the

different forms of pedicellariae, within certain divisions, have developed

independently out of spines.

1. The pedicellarise in the Ophiuroidea.—In Trichnstcr dcgans, from about the

thirty-sixtli tentacle pore of an arm onwards, the two tentacle papilla; are replaced

on the adoral side of each pore by two hooks movably articulated on a stem. This

stem also is articulated with a ventral lateral process of the corresponding brachial

vertebral ossicle. The skeleton of this apparatus consists of three pieces, belonging

to the stem and to the two diverging hooks. The hooks do not move against one

another, the planes of their movement being nearly parallel. On one side a flexor,

and on the other an extensor muscle connects each hook with the stem. In

Aslrophyton also, similar pedicellariffi are found, and in Ophiothrix fragilis the end

of the arm is beset with movable hooks provided with flexor and extensor muscles.

Similar hooks occur, further, on the lateral shields of the arms in certain species of

Gorgonoccphalus.

2. The pedicellarise of the Asteroidea (Fig. 342).

—

In .some groups, e.g. the

Asterinidce, Solastcridee, and Pterasterida', the pedicellariiB are altogether wanting

:

in the Astropedinidce they are only very rarely found.

In the simplest cases, groups of small spines may function as pedicellarin?. The
spines of such a group are movably connected with the body, and may be arranged

either in two opposite rows of four to five spines each, these rows approximating or

diverging ; or else at definite points of the body three or four spines stand close

together, forming, when they incline towards one another, a three- or four-sided

pyramid. Two .spines even may for-m a group. For instance, on the dorsal surface

of Asterlna gibbosa, spines are found sometimes isolated, sometimes united in larger

or smaller groups. Among these groups there are couples connected at the base by

a transverse muscle, and such spines can move towards one another more energetic-

ally than those of the other groups (Fig. 342, A to F).

In the above cases, we have to a great extent to do with commencing or rudi-

mentary pedicellarise, and we recognise, in the larger and smaller groups of spines,

the material out of which pedicellarife with two, three, or four forceps maj'^ be

developed. {Cf. also what has been remarked on j). 392 on the spines of the Ecliinoidea

as organs for the seizing and conveying of prey to the mouth, and p. 390 on tlie

smaller sjiincs of tlie Cldaroida.)

The true pedicellarise of the Asteroidea usually have two blades or valves, less

frerpiently three. Stalked and sessile pedicellarise may be distinguished.

It. Sessile pedicellarise (Fig. 342, G).—The two blades rise

directly from the integument. Each consists of a calcareous piece

determining its shape, Avhich may be long or short, broad or

narrow, pointed or blunt, flat or spoon-like. The two skeletal pieces

are directly articidated with a skeletal plate of the integument. In

Gymnasteria carinifem, for example, numerous double-bladed pedi-

cellarise rise at the edge of the ambulacral furrow. The two blades

are connected at their bases in a manner illustrated in the figure, by a

transverse muscle, the adductor muscle. Further, each blade at its

outer side (?'.<'. at the side turned away from the axis of the pedicel-

laria) is also connected with the subjacent calcareous plate of the

integument by an opening" muscle (abductor). The bases of the
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pedicellarife are further attached by a strong elastic fibrous band to

this same plate.

//. Stalked pedieellarise (Fig. 342, H, K).—Each pedicellaria

rises from a short, soft stalk ; the blades, of which there may be two

Fig. 342.—Pedicellariae of Asteroids. A, B, C, D, E, F, P.seudo- <ir commencing pedicellaria of

various species. G, Sessile pedicellaria from the edge of the ambnlacral furrow of Gymnasteria

cariiiifcra (after Cuenot). H, Stalked straight pedicellaria diagrammatised (after Cudnot). J,

Basal portion of a stalked crossed pedicellaria of Astemcanthion ritbens (after Perrler). K, A
similar yediceUaria of Astcnicanthion (/tadnZis (after Cuenot). 1, Calcareous blade of the forceps

;

2, basal piece ; 3, occlusor muscle ; 3i, axial muscles of the blades ; 4, opening muscle ; 5, axial

band ; 6, epithelium ; 7, body wall ; S, stem.

or three, articulate with a basal skeletal piece. The double-bladed

(didaetyle) pedicellariae are either straight (fopfleiform) or crossed

(foreipiform). Both kinds may be found in one and the same
animal.

We select for description Asferias (glacialis), one of the Asteroids

most richly provided with pedieellarise, whose arrangement is specially

interesting.

A. glacialis has three kinds of pedieellarise, straight, crossed, and

three-bladed.

The crossed j^edicellarite are found in very great numbers, thickly crowded

together on a soft cushion, which surrounds the base of the spines, and into which the

latter can be withdrawn (Fig. 344).
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The straight pedicellaria? are far less numerous, and are found scattered over tlie

integument either singly or in groujjs.

The three -bladed pedicellari* are alwaj's found entirely isolated, and may be

altogether wanting in some individuals.

Structure of the straight pedicellariae (Fig. 342, H).—Each of the two blades

consists of a hollow toothed skeletal iiicce, which articulates with a common liasal

Fio. 343.- A portion of an arm of Asterias stichantha, Sladen, from tlie lower side (after

Sladen). l, 2, 8, 4, The four longitudinal rows of ambulacral feet ; 5, forficlform pedicellari* ; t;,

adaiubulaeral spines ; 7, papulifi ; S, infraniarginal spines ; P, forcipiforni pedicellarice at the

outer liases of these latter.

piece. Two muscles serve for opening the pedicellaria, the outer side of each blade

being attached by a muscle to the basal piece. The blades are closed by means

of two nniscles which run from the inner sides of their bases to the basal piece,

Fig. 344.—Asterias (Stolasterias) volsellata.—Adambulacral plates and neighbouring portion

of the oral integument of an arm. /, Straight
; fc, crossed pedicellari;e on a cushion at the base of

a large spine (ac) ; aci, smaller spine (after Sladen).

and also perhaps by means of two muscles which, lying for the greater jwrt

within the calcareous blades, run from their tips to the basal piece. Each pedi-

cellaria is surrounded by a layer of connective tissue, and covered by body epithelium,

in which glandular cells are scattered.

Structure of the crossed pedicellariae (Fig. 342, K). — A crossed pedicellaria

is not unlike a forceps with short handles. It also consists of three pieces, the
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two limbs of the forceps, and an intermediate or basal piece, upon which the

blades move. Each limb of the forceps consists of the blade and the stalk or

handle. The two limbs cross at the two sides of the intermediate piece like the two

pai'ts of a pair of pincers or scissors. When the two handles are apjjroximated, the

pincers close, when they are drawn apart, they open. The opening and closing of

the pedicellaria3 is effected by means of six muscles. Two small muscles, running

from the outer side of the bases of the blades to the basal piece, by their contraction,

open the forceps ; while two pairs of muscles close it. One of these pairs runs

within the blades to the basal piece, and the two muscles of the other pair run

transversely from the handles of the two limbs to the basal or intermediate piece.

An axial strand of elastic fibres run from the stalk of the pedicellaria to the base

Fig. 3-15.— Pedicellariee of Echinoids. A, Four-bladed pedicellaria of Schizaster canali-

ferus (after Koehler). B, Glandular pedicellaria with glandular sacs on the stalk,

Sphaerechinus granularis. C, Longitudinal section through a decalcified tridactyle

pedicellaria of Centrostephanus longispinus (after Hamann). 1, Adductor uiuscle ; 2, iitrve ;

3, elastic coluiini ; 4, calcareous rod ; 5, longitudinal muscle fibres.

of the force] IS. This strand divides into two branches, which embrace its handles.

The fibrous strands of the individual pedicellaria penetrate the cushion, which sur-

rounds the l.)ase of the spine (Fig. 344), and finally break up into fibres which become

closely matted together. The whole cushion consists of thickly interwoven fibres of

connective tissue and muscle. Muscle fibres run down from the calcareous piece of

the spine into the cushion, in which they are lost. By means of these muscles, the

cushion can be drawn up the spine, like a sort of sheath. The pedicellaria?, like

the cushion from which they rise, are covered by a markedly glandular epithelium.

The three-bladed pedicellarife, apart from the number of their l)lades, agree in

structure witli the straight two-bladed pedicellari;^.

3. The pedicellarise of the Echinoidea (Figs. 345 and 346).—Pedicellarife occur

in all Echinoids on the integument, between the spines, and in one and the same

species two or more forms of them may be found. The special arrangement of the

various forms of pedicellarife on the body (whether occurring on the ambulacral or

on the interambulacral areas, and whether orally or apically), their distribution,

number, and very varied form cannot here be described in detail, but nmst be

sought for in systematic works.
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The pedicellariiC of the Echiuoidea are always stalked, and three-, less t'rei[uentl}'

two-, or four-, bladed. Two jiriiicipal forms may be distinguished : seizing pedi-

cellarise (Fig. 345 A and C) and glandular pedi-

cellarise (Fig. 345 B and Fig. 346).

ft. The seizing pedicellarise.—The form of the

Iilades varies greatly in details. They are some-

times long and slender (p. tridactyla", tetradactylse),

sometimes spoon-shaped and toothed (p. ojihioce-

plialte, sen buceales, sen tri^jhyllae), or in other

cases broadened out like leaves (p. trifoliatfe).

Each blade is always supported by a skeletal

piece, which determines its general shape and the

special form of its teeth, hooks, etc. The stalk

also is always supported by an axial calcareous

rod, which sometimes penetrates the whole of its

basal half (]». tridactylre), sometimes only reaches

a short wa\' into the base of the stalk.

The tridactyle pedicellarise of Centroste-

phanus longispinus (Fig. 345 C) will serve to

illustrate the structure of the seizing pedicellaria'.

The three slender blades are connected at their

bases, and on the sides turned to the axis of the

whole forceps, by three transverse adductor

nruscles, each of which is attached on the inner

(axial) sides of two neighbouring blades. The

three muscles together form a triangle. These

adductor muscles are counteracted by opening

muscles, which run down on the outer sides of the

bases of the blades longitudinally. A nerve enters

each blade, running towards its tip, and innervat-

ing the musculature and epithelial sensory cells.

The inner surface of each blade is ciliated. Within

the stalk, the supporting calcareous rod reaches

only half way up, ending in a knob. The con-

tinuation of the calcareous rod is formed by an

elastic pillar, which consists of modiiied connective

tissue, and is enveloped in a sheath of longitudinal

muscle fibres. This arrangement makes it possible

for the distal i)ortion of the stalk with the head

to bend in various directions, and even to bend

right back upon the basal jiortion. When the

muscles which bring about such movement are

relaxed, the distal part resumes the upright

jjosition by means of the elastic pillar it

contains.

The adductor muscles of these pedicellarise

consist of transversely striated muscle fibres
;

consequently these tridactyle pedicellaria are very active seizing organs.

b. The glandular pedicellarise have been carefully investigated, up to the present

time, only in a small number of Echinoids {Sijlmrcchhius gramdaris, Echiims acutus,

E. melo, Dorocidaris papillata, Strongijlocentrutiis lividus, EcMnocardium fiavesccns),

but it is probable that in time they will be found more widely distributed. In

general structure they resemble the oidinary seizing pedicellariiE ])ossessing three

Fio. 340.—Organisation of a glan-

dular pedicellaria of Sphserechinus

granularis, .sectiun. l, Distal tactile

proinineuce ; 2, aperture of the gland

of the forceps ; 3, proximal tactile

prominence ; 4, adductor muscle

;

5, skeletal piece of the forceps ; 6, epi-

thelium of the forceps ; V, cavity of

the gland of the forceps
; 8, epithelium

of the same ; 9, muscle layer of the

forceps gland ; 10 and 11, opening

muscles ; 12, nerve ; 13, calcareous rod

in the stalk ; 14, ajjerture of the stalk

gland (16) ; 15, epithelium of the gland.

(The distal tactile prominence here

represented is wanting in tliis species.)
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seizing blades, which are oi)eiied and closed by special muscles, but the iibres of the
adductor muscles are not transversely striated. In the stalk, the axial calcareous rod
is continued as far as the three-bladed head, an arrangement which greatly decreases

the mobility of this kind of pedicellaria.

The most distinctive characteristic of these pedicellarise, however, is the
presence of a large glandular sac in each blade. Tliis glandular sac, which, as is

shown by recent discoveiies, consists of two fused sacs, causes each blade to be pear-

shaped. It is covered by a thick glandular epithelium, and has a nmscular wall of

its own, in which the (smooth) fibres run in circular layers. This muscular wall, no
doubt, serves for pressing out the slimy, and probably poisonous, secretion, through
the aperture which lies near the tip of the blade. This aperture appears in most
cases to lie on the outer side of the blade.

At the base of each blade, on its inner side, the epithelium is thickened to form
a tactile prominence or cushion, which (besides cilia) carries immovaljle sensory

hairs. In Echinus acutus, besides the basal, or lower, tactile prominence, there is,

on each blade, a distal or upper prominence, which also lies on the inner side of the

blade (Fig. 346).

Numerous nerves pass from the stalk of the pedicellaria into its head and its

blades, so as to innervate the nmscular and the sensory cells.

In a few Echinoids, glands also occur on the stalk of the j'edicellaria ; such
glands are specially strongly develo[)ed in Sjyliccrechinus gramUaris. These
glands, three in number, encircle the stalk of the glandular pedicellariie (p. genmri-

formes), about half way up. Each gland is a large vesicle with an aperture, through
which, on stimulation, a slimy secretion is discharged. The wall of the vesicle con-

sists of glandular epithelium within a muscular layer. The three glands cause large

vesicular swellings on the stalk of the pedicellariiie on which they oocur ; they are

covered by unditi'erentiated outer body epithelium.

If we imagine that, in such pedicellariw provided with stalk glands, the distal

portion of the stalk above these glands degenerated, or was no more developed, we
should have the form of pedicellaria which is called p. globifer. Such globifers,

occasionally still provided with rudimentary seizing forceps, have been discovered in

Centrostephanus loncjis^nnus and SjiJurrechiiius granular is, side bj' side with ordinary

pedicellarise. They are capable of pendulous movements.

The function of the pedicellariae has not yet been satisfactorily decided. The
view that, in Echinoids, they play some part in locomotion, has recently been

decidedly opposed, and it has been maintained that Echinoids move exclusively by
means of their ambulacral feet and spines. It has further been asserted that the

pedicellariie lay hold of foreign objects, algae, etc., and hold them fast on the upper
side of the body in order to hide it, but this view also has been opposed, the function

therein ascrilied to pedicellariiE being claimed for the tube-feet. Such a function could,

in any case, only be accessory. Another view is that the pedicellaria serve for the

holding of prey, and for carrying it to the mouth. In the Asteroidea, however,

which take the food in large pieces (Fish, Crabs, Mussels, Snails, Echinoids, etc.),

they could not well play this part.

The most jirobable view is that the pedicellaria^ are protective organs, and fultil

the function of cleaning the spine-covered body. They clear away foreign bodies.

Small animals which come into contact with the body are seized, and enveloped in

the slimy secretion of the epithelium, or in the possibly poisonous secretion of the

specialised glands of the pedicellaria;, and held until they are dead, and then
" thrown overboard." In this way Echinoids and Asteroids may protect themselves

from animal and vegetable growths, parasitic or otherwise. This would explain the

astonishing cleanness of most members of this group in spite of their s])inous

covering;.
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E. The Mastieatopy Apparatus of the Eehinoidea.

(Aristotle's Lantern.)

In all Eehinoidea, with the exception of the Spatangoida, and per-

haps of a few Holedypuida, the mouth, which lies at the centre of the

peristomal area, is armed Avith five hard and pointed, interradially

arranged teeth. These teeth are approximated or moA-ed apart by
means of a complicated masticatory or jaw apparatus lying within

the test, and resting on the peristome. This apparatus is known as

the lantern of Aristotle, and is of considerable size ; it is covered on

all sides by a closely applied integument, the lantern membrane, a

continuation of the peritoneum. The spaces Avithin the masticatory

apparatus are completely separated by this membrane from the spacious

liody cavity within the test.

The masticatory apparatus resembles a pentagonal pyramid, the

base of which is directed upwards, i.e. projects into the cavity of the

test, while the tip, formed by the five teeth, lies in the mouth. Its

axis is traversed by the oesoj^hagus. It consists essentially of skeletal

pieces, muscles, and ligaments.

a. The skeleton of the masticatory apparatus (Fig. 347) is

composed of twenty-five pieces (including the teeth), radially grouped

around the .oesophagus ; some of these pieces have received very un-

suitable names. There are five teeth, five pairs of jaws (alveoli),

five "sickles" (falces), and five radii or rotulse. The " sickles
"'

may be named intermediate plates, and each pair of jaws forms a

" pyramid."

The principal 2>art of the framework of tlie masticatory apparatus is formed liy

the five interradially placed pairs of jaws. These determine the conical or pyi'amidal

form of the whole framework. The two pieces of each pair are firmly connected with

one another on the outer side of the framework by a vertical iuterradial snture, and

together form a hollow triangular pyramid, the fifth part of the whole pyramidal

framework. Each single pyramid thus has one outer and two lateral surfaces. The

five single pyramids are in contact with one another along these lateral surfaces,

which lie radially to the axis of the whole framework. The edges along which the

lateral surfaces come in contact are the axial edges, i.e. those turned towards the oeso-

phagus. The suture, which divides each single pyramid into two halves or jaws, runs

down the outer surface, exactly halving it. The walls of each single hollow pyramid

are, however, not complete : (1) the two lateral surfaces do not quite meet along

their inner edges, but there is a slit left between them (Fig. 347, E)
; (2) the basal

wall (that turned upward) is wanting ; when the soft parts are removed an aperture

is found here, the foramen basale, which leads down into the cavity of the pyramid
;

(3) a large incision (foramen externum) is found^ at the base of the outer wall, and

is either confluent with the foramen basale or is separated from the latter by an

arch, the arcus.

The single pyramids (or pairs of jaws) are the sup^iorts and carriers of tlie teeth.

Each tooth is a long, slender, and hard skeletal piece, curved, so that its convex side

faces outwards ; it traverses the cavity of the jiyramid, and projects beyond it at both
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ends. The lower end, which projects beyond the tip of the pyramid, is short and

pointed, and forms the externally visible part of the tooth lying in the mouth. The
upper end, which is directed aborally, is called the root of the tooth, and projects

considerably beyond the foramen basale, it is usually coiled inwards (towards the

axis of the masticatory framework). The growth of the tooth no doubt takes place

principally at this root end. On its inner side, the tooth usually has a longitudinal

ridge, the carina, and on its outer side is firmly attached to the outer wall of the

Fig. 347.—Masticatory apparatus of an Echinus, original. A, In profile. B, From the apically

directed basal side. C, External view of a single pyramid. D, Side view of the same. E, Internal

view of the same. F, Tooth. 1, Arcus ; 2, intermediate plate ; 3, freely ]irojecting portion

of the teeth ; 4, median portion of a tooth ; 5, upper portion of the same ; ti, the limbs of a forked

radius (7) ; 8, single pyramid in situ.

pyramid which it traverses, in such a way that it cannot move by itself, but only

with its [)yramid.

The fine structure of the teeth difi"ers essentially from that of the other skeletal

pieces of the body {cf. on this subject the special treatises mentioned in the Biblio-

graphy).

The intermediate plates are five more or less flat, oblong, skeletal masses lying

on the base of the masticatory apparatus, like the spokes of a wheel round its central

axis. Each of these intermediate plates rests on the bases of the two contiguous

lateral walls of two pyramids [or i>airs of jaws], and therefore between two foramina

basalia.

Finally, lying ajtically upon these falces, are the five forked radii, which are also

arranged like the spokes of a wheel. Each radius consists of a slender central

stalk, and of two peripheral diverging prongs, and each is bent downwards in such a

VOL. II 2 I)
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way that its prongs point down towards the peristome over the edge of the base of

the pyramid (Fig. 348, 5).

b. Muscles and ligaments of the masticatory apparatus (Fig. 348).—We must

here refer back to what lias been said of the perignathous apojjhysial ring, for the

masticatory apparatus and the apophysial ring are, physiologically, closely connected.

The most important muscles and bands of the masticatory apparatus connect its

component pieces with the apojihysial ring, and the latter must be regarded merely

as a folding inwards of the edge of the peristome, which has come into existence

Fir,. 348.—Masticatory apparatus of an Echinoid(Toxopneustes) in its natural position at the

centre of the oral side of the shell, which has been broken off, oiiginal. 1, Root of the tooth ; 2,

intestine ; 3, accessory intestine (?) ; 4, axial sinus with stone canal ; 5, forked radii ; 0, arcus of a

single pyramid ; 7, muscles of the forked radii ; 8, perignathous apophysis (auricula) ; 9, ligaments of

the forked radii ; 10, adductor muscles of the teeth ; 11, opening muscles of the teeth ; 12, radial

canal of the water vascular system ; 13, ampullie ; im, interambulacrum ; am, ambulacrum. The
delicate transparent lantern membrane which covers the whole of Ihe masticatory apparatus is

not represented.

for the in.sertion of the masticatory muscles. The two apparatus are either absent or

present simultaneously.

Round the masticatory apjiaratus, ten thin ligaments (9) connect the forked radii

with the interradial apophyses of the perignathous girdle. The two bands which

belong to each fork are attached to the prongs, and continue their lines down-

wards to the apophysial girdle ; they are inserted into the two neighbouring inter-

radial apophyses near the interradial sutures.

The two bands proceeding from each radial fork thus diverge downwards, and

the two proceeding from each interradial apophysis of the perignathous ring diverge

upwards.

These bands appear merely to serve for the attachment of the masticatory appa-
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ratus, and for its maintenance in the upriglit position over the oral area. Further
investigations, however, nuist decide whether tlie bands consist only of elastic fibres,

or whether muscle fibres also occur in them.

Tlie adductor muscles of the teeth (musculi adductores dentium, 10).—These
are present in live interradial pairs ; tliey are strongly developed as broad bands.

The two muscles of a pair are attached, above, along the outer edge of the arcus of the

pair of jaws (pyramid) to which they belong ; and below, along nearly the whole
length of the corresponding interanibulacral apophysis of the perignathous ring. If

these muscles contract, the uppei' ends of tlie pair of jaws (or pyramids) are drawn
outwards and downwards, forcing the lower ends, witii the teeth, inwards, i.e.

towards the centre of the mouth. In other words, tlie externally visible pointed

lower ends of the teeth are pressed together.

The opening muscles of the teeth (musculi abductores dentium sive dilatatores

oris, 11).—-These are live radially arranged pairs of muscles, wliich run horizontally.

The two muscles of each pair are attached on the one side to the inner surface of the

ambulacral apophyses (auriculae), and, on the other, to the halves of the jaws nearest

them, close to the ends which point downwards. These muscles counteract the

adductor muscles ; when they contract, the lower ends of the five pairs of jaws, and
with them the tips of the teetli, are moved, centrifugally, towards the auriculae. The
teeth move apart, and the mouth opens.

The intermediate jaw muscles (musculi intermaxillares) connect the apposed

lateral surfaces of the live pyramids with one another. The five pyi'amids close

firmly together, when these muscles, which together act like a kind of sphincter,

contract.

The muscles of the forked radii (7) lie on the upturned base of the masticatory

apparatus, forming together a pentagonal ring by connecting the five handles of the

forks for about half their length. As to the function of these muscles, we can

only imagine that they depress the whole masticatory apparatus by their contraction,

and thus cause the oral integument to project conically, especially if the adductor

muscles of tlie teeth contract at the same time. It is well known that Ecliinoids are

assisted in locomotion by the bulging forward of the tooth-carrying portion of the

oral area, which is supported by the masticatory apparatus.

In the Clypeastroida, the frequently asymmetrical masticatory apparatus is more
or less flattened, usually indeed quite flat. The teeth are not vertical, but slope

towards one another quite obliquely, or are even arranged liorizontally. The radii

are wanting, and the intermediate plates are rudimentary.

F. The Calcareous Ring of the Holothurioidea.

In the Holothurioidea, the esophagus is surrounded by a circle of

ten calcareous skeletal pieces (Fig. 349, 3 and 13), five of which are

radial and the other five interradial. This calcareous ring protects

the nerve ring at its inner side. For a certain distance it supports

the radial water vascular trunks and the tentacular vessels, and may
indeed be regarded as the inner skeleton of the oral region of the

body. The five longitudinal muscles or pairs of muscles of the body,

and, where such are present, the ^five retractor muscles of the oral

region, are attached to this ring, i.e. to its radial portions. The
calcareous ring is altogether wanting in the remarkable free-swimming

form FelagotJmria (Fig. 224, p. 286).
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The form and size of the calcareous ring and its separate parts vary greatly. The

radials are often lengthened backwards (apically) into two prongs of varying length,

between which the radial water vascular trunks run.

It not infre(iuently happens that the separate'parts become partially or altogether

broken up into single pieces, which are connected together like a mosaic.

The number of pieces in the ring may increase or decrease. Where there are

more or fewer than ten pieces, it is always the interradials which either increase or

diminish in number. This is comprehen-

sible when we remember that the longi-

tudinal muscles of the body are attached

to the radials.

The interradial portions are wanting in

species of the genera Phylloporua, Gucum-

aria, and Trochostoma, and in many Elo.ii-

po(/n, especially in the whole family of the

Mpidiidae.

More than ten pieces are found in many
SynajMdcc, viz. in nearly all those forms

which possess more than ten tentacles.

The number of extra inten'adials then

usually corresponds with that of the super-

numerary tentacles.

Six - rayed .specimens] of Ciicumaria

Planci have been described, whose cal-

careous ring consists of six radials and six

interradials.

The ring which is originally radiate may
become bilaterally S3rmmetrical. Its plane

of symmetry then agrees with the general

plane of symmetry of the body, and passes

Fui. 34!!.—The oesophagus and half the through the fifth interradius (the so-called

oral tentacles of a dendrochlrote Holo- dorsal interradius in which the genital

thurian (after Ludwig). i, Genital aperture
; aperture lies) and the central (first) radius

•2 "enital duct : 3, radial pieces of the cal- ,. ., i. i • i rni „ +
'
°="""\ / 1 , , -

, .„,i^„ ot the ventral side. The symmetry is
careous nng ; 4, retractor muscles ; 0, inadre-

_ ,. ,i , .,

porite ; 0, stone canal ; 7, dorsal mesentery ; determined either by the fact that the

8, intestine ; 9, Polian vesicles ; 10, circular portions of the ring on the ventral side

canal; 11, continuation of the radial calcareous \[ff^Y jn form, size, and manner of connec-
pieces; 12, proximal portions of the radial

^.^^^ j.^.^^^^ ^j^^^^ ^^^ ^,^^ dorsal side, or else
canals of the water vascular system ; 13, uiter-

i r i

radial pieces of the calcareous ring ; 14, one of l>y the presence of a larger number of such

the two small ventral tentacles. portions, in consequence of an increased

numlier of interradials in definite sym-

metrical interradii. For instance, Synapta digitata has seven interradials, one each

in the mediodorsal and in the two ventral interradii, and two each in the dorso-

lateral interradii.

The portions of the calcareous ring are more or less closely united together

by means of connective tissue (never by means of muscles) ; in some cases they are

firmly fused together.

Structures corresponding to the calcareous ring of the Holothurioidea have long

been sought for in the other classes of the Echinodermata. It was thought that

in the Echinoidea it might perhaps be represented either by the teeth or by the

perignathous apophysial ring, or in certain parts of the masticatory apparatus.

Tlie homology of the teeth of the Echinoidea with the calcareous ring of the
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Holotlmrioidea is no longer maintained. The two structures are altogether differently

related to the nervous and water vascular systems.

The homology of the calcareous ring with the ))erignathous apophysial ring of

the Eehinoidea is equally doubtful. The radials of the calcareous ring were in this

case comjjared with the auriculaj (ambulacral apophyses). But each auricule is

jmired and consists of two processes, or folds, of the edge of the peristome, which
may or may not be connected together by an arch ; the radials, however, are

from the first unpaired. Only the arches of the auriculfe could be compared with

the radials ; the arch, however, is not a single plate, but is formed by apposition

of the two neighlionring ambulacral apophyses of one and the same ambulacrum.

The comparison of the calcareous ring with the masticatory apparatus or

Aristotle's lantern of the Eehinoidea still remains. The hve radials have been

compared with the five fork jiieces, and the five interradials with the five arches

of the pairs of jaws (pyramids) of the lantern. This comparison is in many ways
plausible, but here, as before, many difficulties appear when the .subject is carefully

investigated. The arches of the jaws are paired structures, and cannot therefore be

compared with the iuterradials, which are from the first unpaired. Moreover, it

is very doubtful whether they represent independent skeletal pieces ; they appear

rather to be merely muscular processes of the halves of the jaws. Further, the

sinews Avliich proceed from the forks of the radial fork pieces are attached to the

perignathous apophysial ring interradially {i.e. to the interambulacral apophyses),

while the muscles which are attached to the radials of the calcareous ring of the

Holothurioidea run strictly radially.

G. Further Deposits of Calcareous Matter.

Deposits of calcareous corpuscles and ma.«ses may occur in the

connective tissue of the walls of various internal and external organs,

especially in the ambulacral and alimentary systems. These will be

considered in connection with the systems to which they belong.

We shall here only mention certain calcareous deposits in the

Clypeadroida. An endoskeleton is here formed. On the oral, as well

as on the apical, inner surface of the test, needles, pillars, lamellte,

etc. rise, sometimes only at the edge, sometimes over large areas.

These may traverse the whole depth of the test, connecting its oppo-

site walls. They more or less completely separate the ambulacral

structures from the other internal organs, such as the intestine, the

genital organs, etc., and may in some cases attain such great develop-

ment that, as in Encope, they form a sponge-like or cellular calcareous

framework throughout the whole interior of the test, in which larger

spaces are left for the masticatory apparatus, the intestine, the

ambulacra, etc. Not infrequently, the ambulacral vessels are completely

vaulted over by deposits of calcareous matter.

H. Concluding Remarks on the Section on the Skeletal System.

In the above .section, I have adopted the views of those investigators whose wide

and for the most part difficult researches have convinced them that at least the

plates of the apical and oral systems (the central, infrabasals, basals, radials, and

orals) are homologous throughout the whole group of the Echinodermata. These

plates therefore must be ascribed to the common racial form. But these plates are
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in reality only characterised according to their position in the adult animal, whether

radial or interradial, apical or oral, and according to the place of their first appear-

ance (above one or the other ccelomic vesicle). They have no other distinctive

characteristic by which, for example, a radial could be recognised throughout the

class of the Echinodermata. It is therefore still possible that such correspondence

may be merely superficial, merely the expression of the radiate structure so common
among Ecliinoderms. There is nothing astonishing in the fact that the skeleton

of a radiate animal commences at the poles either with radially or with interradially

arranged plates. Such correspondence, then, as far as it goes, is described as homo-
logy. But nothing is really gained by insisting that such and such Ophiurids

"possess infrabasals, " because the system of plates commences at the apex with five

radial plates, which are followed by another outer row of radial plates. Is it, after

all, certain that the infrabasals are wanting when the skeletal system at the apex

begins with interradial plates (which are on that account called basals) ?

III. The Outer Morphology of the Holothurioidea.

The Holothurioidea form an exception to the rule which applies to all other

Echinoderms that the outer form of the body is accurately reproduced in the test of

skeletal plates. This test gives us, as a rule, exact information as to the position

of the outer apertures of the internal organs, and as to the relation of the radii

or ambulacra, to the interradii or interambulacra. But in the Holothurioidea, in

whose integument only microscopically small and isolated calcareous bodies occur,

this is not the case. Having treated of the external morphology'' of the Ecliinoidea, the

Asteroidea, the Ophiuroidea, and the Pclmatozoa in the section on the skeletal system,

we must now give some account of the outer morphology of the Holothurioidea.

We shall begin with those forms in which the body, elongated in the

direction of the principal axis, is, in section, circular or pentagonal with

rounded edges ((/. for example, Cucumaria Planci, Fig. 226, p. 287). At
the oral pole of the principal axis (i.e. in the Holothurioidea, anteriorly)

lies the mouth, surrounded by feelers ; at the opposite, apical (posterior)

pole, the anus. Along the body, from before backward, run five ridges,

corresponding with the radii, and causing the pentagonal form of the

transverse section. On each edge there are two longitudinal rows of

tube-feet.

Careful examination shows that the radiate structure of Cucumaria

is even externally disturbed by certain characters which make it bi-

laterally symmetrical. There is only one genital aperture, at the oral

margin of an interradius, Avhich we will arbitrarily call the dorsal

interradius. Further, of the ten oral feelers, two adjacent feelers

are much smaller than the rest. They lie exactly opposite the genital

aperture, and distinguish the middle ventral radius. The plane which

passes through the doi'sal interradius and the middle ventral radius, in

the direction of the principal axis (i.e. longitudinally through the body)

is the plane of symmetry.
If the animal is opened, it is seen that this external symmetry

corresponds with an internal symmetry ; the anterior limb of the

intestine is attached by a mesentery to the body wall in the dorsal

interradius. The stone canal and the genital glands lie in the -dorsal

interradius, and the Polian vesicle in the middle ventral radius.
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The application of the terms " ventral " and " dorsal," in very

many Holothurioidea, is fully justifiable, since there arises, parallel

to the principal (longitudinal) axis, a flattened creeping sole, along

the middle of which the above-named ventral radius runs, while the

middle of the vaulted dorsal surface opposed to this creeping sole is

occupied by the middle dorsal interradlus.

The radii and interradii now become arranged in such a way that

three radii (one middle and two lateral) belong with their ambulacral

rdd

rdn

imrrm.

rmv
Fig. 350.—Diagrammatic section illustrating the symmetry of the Holothurioidea. De-

velopment of the bivium and the trivium (mainly after Ludwig). imd, Medio-dorsal interradius
;

ids, left dorsal ditto ; Uv, left ventral ; idv, right ventral ; idd, right dor.sal interradius ; rds, left

dorsal radius ; rso, left ventral ditto ; rmv, niedio-ventral ; rdv, right ventral ; rdd, right dorsal

radius ; mi, anterior or dorsal mesentery ; m.i, middle or loft ; 7113, posterior or right mesentery

;

ij, in, is, first, secoud, and third, or anterior, middle, and posterior limbs of the intestine ; vd and

vv, dorsal and ventral intestinal vessels ; hd and hs, right and left branchial tree (aquatic lung)

;

go, gonad ; dg, genital duct ; a, body cavity.

feet to the creeping sole, and form the trivium ; while on the dorsal

surface two radii (one right and the other left) form the bivium. Two
interradii, on the other hand, belong to the cree^Ding sole, and three

to the dorsal surface {cf. the diagram, Fig. 350).

The creeping sole usually runs along over the whole length of the body, less fre-

quently (Psolus, Psolidium) it is limited to a circumscribed region between the

anterior and posterior ends.

The difference between the ventral and the dorsal side (the trivium and tlie
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liiviuin) becomes still more accentuate<l by the ditfereiit development of the ambu-

lacral feet in the two regions. On the ventral side, these feet are altogether or princi-

pally locomotory tnbe-feet (ending in suckers), on the dorsal side (the biviuni) they are

exclusively or chiefly non-locomotory papillae (with more or less pointed ends). This

diff"erence between the dorsal and ventral tube-feet is found both in those forms in

which the ambulacral feet, limited to the radii, are arranged in one or more longi-

tudinal rows, and in those in which tliey are also found in the interradii and arranged

irregularly.

In the genus Psolus, the distinction between dorsal and ventral, and consequently

the bilateral symmetry of the body, becomes still more marked by the entire absence

Fig. 3') 1.—Derivation of Rhopalodlna (A) from an ordinary Holothurian (B) (iUter Ludwlg).

C, Ideal intermediate form. nJs, rvrt, rmc, left dnrsal, left vfutral, inedioventral radius; imd,

iiiediodorsal interradiu.s ; u, mouth ; oh, anus ; fjo, i;eiiital aperture ; aa, water vascular ring.

of ambulacral appendages on the bivium. The tube-feet of the middle ventral radius

may also be wanting in some species of this genus.

Where ventral and dorsal are sharply distinguished, the mouth and the anus

tend to shift on to the ventral side.

The condition of the genus Ehopalodina (Fig. 351) is quite peculiar.

The body is pear-shaped, and produced into a long stalk. At the end

of this stalk, close to one another, lie the mouth and the anus, and

betAveen them the genital aperture. On the swollen portion of the

body there are ten double longitudinal rows of ambulacral feet, so that

it appears as if Bhopalodina possesses ten radii, whereas it in reality

possesses only five. To obtain this condition we have to imagine (1)

the body of an ordinary dendrochirote Holothurian bent upward an-

teriorly and posteriorly, and (2) the approximation of the anus and

mouth by the great shortening of the dorsal interradius. The accom-
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panying diagram will help to make this clear. The genus Ypsilo-

thurhi seems to have become fixed while in the act of being similarly

modified.

In the genus Psychropotes (Fig. 223, p. 285) the dorsal surface is

prolonged beyond the anus into a long caudal appendage directed

posteriorly. Peniagone is distinguished by an anteriorly inclined comb,
rising transversely from the neck. On the swimming disc of Pelcujo-

thuria, cf. Figs. 224 and 225, p. 286.

IV. Position and Arrangement of the Most Important Organs

in the Radii.

The position and arrangement of the organs in the radii can best

be explained by describing cross -sections. In the Asteroidea, the

Fig. 352.— Transverse Section of a radial region of the body wall of a Holothurian,

partly diagrammatic. 1, Endothelium of tlie body cavity ; 2, circular musculature ; 3, longitudinal

musculature ; 4, motor nerve ; 5, radial water vascular canal ; 6, radial blood lacuna ; 7, radial

ridge of the deeper oral nervous system ; 8, ampulla ; 9, cutis ; 10, epidermis ; 11, tube-foot canal

of the vascular system ; 12, tube-foot ; 13, nerve of the same ; 14, vessel of the same ; 15, radial

nerve strand of the superficial oral nervous system ; 10, epineural canal ; 17, i)priplieral nerve ; 18,

pseudohsemal canal.

Ophiuroiclea, and the Crinoidea, in which the body is produced radially

into arms, the sections to be described will be those of the arms ; in

the Holothurioidea and Echinoidea the sections are of a radial region of

the body wall.

Holothurioidea (Fig. 352).—In a transverse section through a
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radial region of the body wall of an actlnopodan HolotJmrian we find,

proceeding from withoiit inwards :

—

(a) The outer body epithelium (10).

(h) The cutis, or the connective tissue layer of the body wall, with

the calcareous corpuscles (9).

(c) The epineural canal (16).

(fZ) The radial nerve trunk of the superficial oral system (15).

{e) The radial nerve trunk of the deeper oral system (7).

(/) The subneural pseudohsemal canal (18).

{g) The radial blood lacuna (radial blood vessel) (6).

Fig. 353.—Transverse Section through a radial region of the body wall of an Echinoid, partly

diagrammatic. 1, Ampulla, traversed by muscle filaments ; 2 and 3, the two canals traversing the

test and connecting the ampulla and the tube-foot canal (5) ; 4, circular nerve in the terminal disc

of the tube-foot ; 5, tube-foot canal ; 6, nerve of the tube-foot ; 7, integumental nerve ; 8, calcareous

substance of the ambulacral plate ; 9, nerve plexus in the depths of the body epithelium ; 10, suture

between two plates of the two contiguous rows of ambulacral plates ; 11, body epithelium ; 12,

epineural canal ; 13, endothelium of the body cavity ; 14, pseudohtemal canal ; 15, radial blood

vessel ; 16, radial canal of the water vascular system ; IT, radial nerve strand ; IS, lateral canal of

the radial canal of the water vascular system to the ampulla.

(/i) The radial canal of the water vascular system (5), and the tube-

foot canal branching from it transversely (11), and finally

also the ampulla of the tube-foot (8).

(i) The circular musculature of the body (2).

{h) The longitudinal musculature of the body (3).

(/) The endothelium of the body cavity (1).

The figure also illustrates the relation of a tube-foot to its canal

and ampulla.

This description does not apply to the Paractinopoda (Synaptidce) in

so far as, in these latter, the radial canals of the water vascular system

are altogether wantinsr.
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Eehinoidea (Fig. 353).—In a transverse section of an ambulacral

area we find :

—

{a) The outer body epithelium (11).

{h) The cutis, almost entirely calcified, as ambulacral plates (8).

{c) The epineural sinus (12).

{d) The radial nerve trunk (17).

(e) The subneural sinus—pseudohaemal canal (14).

Fio. 354.—Transverse Section through the arm of an Asteroid, (liagraiiimatic. 1, Ridges of

the deeper oral nervous system ; 2, railial canal of tlie water vascular system ; 3, continuation of the

axial organ in the ar)n ; 4, ladial nerve ritlge of the superficial oral system ; 5, pseudohsemal canal

;

G and 7, branches of the pseudohsemal system running to the tube-feet; 8, pedicellaria ; 9, spine;

10, genital aperture ; 11, branchial vesicle (jtapulla) ; 12, sessile pedicellaria ; 13, continuation of the

body cavity into the branchial vesicle ; 14, brachial diverticulum of the stomach ; 15, circular sinus

of the schizoccel round the branchial vesicle ; 16, supramarginal plate ; 17, infraniarginal plate ; IS,

adainbulacral plate ; 19, marginal canal of the pseudohwmal system ; 20, canal connecting it with

the body cavity ; 21, endothelium of the body cavity ; 22, genital sinus of the coelom ; 23, gonad

(ovarium) ; 24, mesenteries of the diverticula of the stomach ; 25, ampulla canal of the water vas-

cular system ; 26, ampulla ; 27, tube-feet canal ; 28, upper and lower transverse muscles of the

ambulacral skeleton ; 29, motor branches of the deeper oral nervous system ; 30, ambulacral plates ;

31, brachial cavity (coelom) ; 32, apical longitudinal muscle of the arm ; 33, nerve ridge of the apical

nervous system.

(/) The radial blood vessel (15).

{g) The radial canal of the water vascular system (16).

(A) The endothelium of the body cavity (13).

The figure at the same time illustrates the relation of the tube-feet

to their ampullae, the double pores, etc.

Astepoidea (Fig. 354).—In a transverse section through the lower

(oral) wall of an Asteroid arm we find, from without inwards :

—
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(a) That the body e})ithelium stretching across the ambulacral fur-

row is thickened into the longitudinal ridge which stands up
in the base of the furrow, and here contains :

{h) The radial nerve strand (lying in the epithelium itself) (4).

We find further : (c) below the latter, to the right and left, the

trunks of the deeper oral nervous system (1).

{d) The radial pseudoha;mal canal (o), which is divided into two
lateral portions by a vertical septum.

Ki(i. 355.—Transverse Section through the arm of an Ophiuroid, diagrainmatic. 1, Ambu-
lacral tentacle ; 2, its water vascular canal ; 3, epineural circular canal at the base of the tentacle

;

4, circular ganglion at the base of the tentacle ; 5, ventral shield ; 6, radial epineural canal ; 7, radial

nerve trunk of the superficial oral nervous system ; 8, continuation of tlie axial organ in the arm (?)

;

9, radial trunk of the deeper oral nervous system; 10, radial pseudoha^mal canal; 11, peripheral

branch of the radial nerve trunk; 12, spine; 13, lower (oral) intervertebral muscle cut across ; 14,

lateral shield; 15, vertebral ossicle; 16, upper (apical) intervertebral muscle; 17, dorsal canal of

the brachial cavity (cojloni) ; 18, ciliated strip of endothelium ; 19, dorsal shield ; 20, radial canal of

the water vascular system ; 21, lateral portions of the brachial cavity, which are segnientally i-e-

peated ; 22, branch of the water vascular system running to the tentacle ; 28, ganglion at the base

of the spine ; 24, motor branch of the nerve (of the deeper oral system).

(c) The radial canal of tlie water vascular system (2), with the

canals of the tube-feet branching from it. (All these are

separated from one another by thin layers of connective

tissue.)

(/) The ambulacral plates (30), with the transverse muscles which
connect them (28).

{(j) Still further in, and projecting into the body cavity, are the

ampullar (26) of the tube-feet.
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(A) The endothelium of the body cavity (21).

The figure also shows the relations of the ampullae to the tube-feet

and their canals, and the organs of the apical side of the arm
of an Asteriod.

Ophiupoidea (Fig. 355).—In a section through an arm, proceeding

from the lower (oral) to the upper (apical) side, we find :

—

{a) The body epithelium.

{h) The ventral shield (5).

Fig. 356.—Transverse Section through the arm of a Crinoid, iliagrammatic. 1, Kadial nerve

trunk of the superMcial oral nervous system ;
'2, radial pseudolKenial canal ; 3, radial canal of tlie

water vascular system ; 4, the paired deeper longitudinal nerves of the arms ; 5, 7, and 11, the three

radial sinuses of the brachial cojlom ; 6, genital sinus with genital rachis ; 7 (see 5) ; 8, nerve

trunk of the apical nervous system ; 9, end of the nerves at the surface ; 10, branch connecting 4

and S ; 11 (see 5) ; 12, tentacle nerve ; 13, tentacle canal of the water vascular system ; 14, sensory

cone on the tentacle ; 15, food groove of the arm.

{r) The radial epineural canal (6).

{(l) The radial nerve trunk of the superficial oral nervous system (7).

(e) The radial nerve trunk of the deeper oral system (9).

(/) The (subneural) radial pseudohjemal canal (10).

{g) The radial canal of the water vascular system (20).

(h) The calcareous mass of the vertebral ossicle (15), which is

traversed by the tentacle canals (22), and the intervertebral

musculature (16 and 13).
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(i) The endothelium of the body cavity.

(k) The much diminished body cavity itself (enterocoel, 17 and 21).

(/) The dorsal (apical) body wall, which in this connection is of no

further interest.

Cpinoidea (Fig. 356).—On the section of the arm of a Crinoid,

proceeding from the oral to the apical side, Ave find :

—

(a) The body epithelium covering the food groove.

(b) Deep in this epithelium, the radial nerve trunk of the super-

ficial oral system (1).

(c) Below the epithelium (not invariably present) a small schizo-

coel canal (pseudohsemal canal (2).

(d) The radial canal of the water vascular system (3).

(e) At its two sides, the paired subepithelial longitudinal nerves of

the arms (4).

(/) The three radial sinuses; viz. two paired sinuses (5 and 11),

separated by a vertical septum (the so-called ventral or sub-

tentacular canals), and a third unpaired sinus (7), the

dorsal canal, separated from the first two by a horizontal

(transverse) septum.

All these parts lie embedded in somewhat sparse connective tissue.

In the middle between them run :

—

(g) The narrow genital sinus (G), with the genital tube (rachis)

within it.

(h) The skeletal ossicle of the arm, or (according to the plane of

the section) the apical and oral muscles and bands, uniting

the ossicles.

(i) In the centre of the joint we find the section of the nerve canal

(axial canal) with the radial trunk of the apical nervous

system (8) which it encloses.

The figure also shows the tentacles, and the nerves which connect

the paired radial nerves of the oral with the radial trunk of the apical

nervous systems.

V. The Integument.

The integument of the Echinodermata consists of (1) the uni-

laminar body epithelium which covers the whole body with its processes

and appendages, and (2) a strong subjacent eonneetive tissue layer

(the cutis or eorium) of mesenchymatous origin, in which the various

skeletal structures develop. The cutis forms by far the largest part

of the body wall. Internally, it is either directly lined b}' the endo-

thelium of the body cavity or else is separated from the endothelium

by musculature (Holothuna, Asteroidea).

(1) The body epithelium.—{a) This is distinct from the subjacent cutis in the

Echinoidca, Asteroidea, many Holothurioidea, and on the oral surface of the disc and

arms of the Crinoidca ; also in the E%ryalw.

In the OpJimroidea (excluding Eiiryalcc), and on the apical side of the disc and
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arms of the Crinouha, there is no sharp line of distinction between the body
epithelium and the cutis. Such a distinction is, however, demonstrable in very young
stages. In later stages of development the elements of the two forms of tissue seem

to mingle, and skeletal substance forms right up to the surface of the integument.

In many Holothicrioidca also, the body epithelium, as such, is very indistinct.

In CuciLmaria, for example, the cutis appears at the surface of the integument, and
the body epitheliimi is found in the form of nests of cells scattered within the peri-

pheral layer of the cutis. Each cell sends a thin process to the surface of the

integument.

{b) The body epithelium is usually covered by a cuticle of varying thickness.

(c) The body epithelium is ciliated over the whole surface of the body in the

Aderoidea and Echinoidea, but in the Crinoidca only in the food grooves.

The integument of the Ophiuroidca, Crinoidca (with the exception of the food

grooves), and Holothurioidca, is non-ciliated.

{d) The body epithelium of the Asteroidea is rich in glands. The glands are

usually unicellular (goblet glands, granular glands, etc. ), and remain on the level of

the epithelium. In Echinaster scpositus, large multicellular glands are also found,

whose pear-shaped or spherical bodies dip down into the cutis. In the integument

of the Holothitrioidca also glands have been described, and it will probably be dis-

covered that certain epithelial cells of the Echinoidea are of a glandular character.

(e) The integumental pigment may belong to the epithelium as well as to the

cutis ; it not infrequently occurs in both layers.

(/) Epithelial sensory cells, ganglion cells, and nerve tibres will be described in

another place.

(2) The cutis of the Echinodermata is always very thick, although it shows

extraordinary variations in this respect according to the genus and species. It

everywhere consists {a) of a ground- or intercellular substance of gelatinous or carti-

laginous consistency, and [h) of the nucleated connective tissue cells wdiich secrete

this ground-substance and are embedded in it ; these cells are spindle-shaped, star-

shaped, etc. There are, further, (c) in all Echinodermata, granulated plasm cells

or wandering cells (amoebocjrtes) similar to those which are to be found in different

body fluids. These can move, like amoebse, in and through the diflerent tissues.

In Holothurioidca, these wandering cells may collect in such quantities in the

deep looser layer of the cutis, as to form a distinct layer (Wanderzellenschicht).

The calcareous skeleton of the body wall of the Echinodermata always lies in

the cutis, whether it consists, as in the Holothurioidca, of isolated calcareous cor-

puscles, or, as in other Echinoderms, of larger plates of lattice-like or spongy struc-

ture. In sections through the decalcitied body wall, the spaces in which the skeleton

lay are visible. In other words, the connective-tissue fills up all the spaces in the

spongy calcareous skeleton. Since the wandering cells can travel to the surface

through these spaces, they may play an important part in the nutrition of the soft

parts which lie at the surface of the skeleton, especially in Asteroids and Echinoids.

It appears that even the intercellular substance may occasionally become differ-

entiated into fibres, which, however, are difficult to distiTiguish from the fibrous

processes of the connective-tissue cells.

Where two skeletal plates are united by a suture, this suture is formed of thickly

crowded parallel fibres, which connect the ground-substance of one plate with that

of the other.
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VI. The Water Vascular System.

(System of the Ambulacral Vessels : Hydroccel.)

This is a system of canals filled with fluid, the arrangements of

which may be generally described as follows.

An outer aperture, the madreporite, leads first into a vesicular

section of the cffilom, the madreporitie ampulla. This again is con-

nected by means of a stone canal (so called because that portion of its

wall which consists of connective tissue is often calcified) with a ring

canal which surrounds the oesophagus. Into the madreporitie ampulla

there opens, further, the axial sinus of the body cavity, which follows

the stone canal in its course, and surrounds a lymphatic gland, the

axial organ.

The water vascular ring may carry various accessory structures,

whose principal function seems to be that of lymphatic glands, and

which are known as Polian vesicles, Tiedemann's bodies, etc.

Prom the ring canal there run out into the radii of the body,

either in the body wall or in close contact with it, as many radial

canals as there are radii (usually therefore five). The radial canals

send off", on each side, tube-feet canals, which run into outer append-

ages of the body wall, ending blindly at their tips. These extensible

appendages are usually present in great numbers, and serve either as

tube-feet for locomotion (Holothurioulea, some EcJiinoidea, Asferoidea),

and are then provided with a terminal sucker, or as tentacles, ten-

tacular gills, etc., for tactile purposes, for respiration, and for conduct-

ing food (some EcMnoidea, Ophiuroidea, Crinoideu). In connection with

the tube-feet canals, tube-feet ampullae are very often found (Holo-

thurioidea, Echinoidea, Aderoidea) ; these are accessory contractile

vesicles, which serve for the swelling of the tube -feet. Special

valves are so arranged as to prevent the flowing back of the water

vascular fluid into the radial canals (Fig. 352, p. 409).

The chief departures from this general description met with in

the five classes of Echinoderms, affect the madreporite, the madre-

poritie ampulla, and the stone canal. These will be described in

detail later on.

Structure of the wall of the water vessels.—Lining the lumen of the vessels,

there is generally found, first of all, a ciliated epithelium. This is followed, in

most parts (always in the ambulacral appendages), by a longitudinal muscle layer.

Outside this latter lies a layer of connective tissue, and, outermost of all, there is

almost always an external ciliated epithelium. ( )u the ambulacral appendages (the

tube-feet and tentacles) this last is nothing more than tlie external body epithelium.

But in those parts of the water vascular system which project into or lie in the

body cavity, it is the endothelium of the coelom._ This outer epithelium of the

water vascular system is rarely altogether wanting ; it is, however, absent in such

parts of the system as run embedded in the liody wall. A circular musculature is

seldom found ; it only occurs locally.
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Calcareous corpuscles may be formed iu the connective tissue layer of the wall in

other jjarts of the water vascular system besides the stone canal. Such calcification

always takes place in locomotory tube-feet.

The fluid contained in the water vascular system is sea-watex-

witli traces of albumen (in a 0'5 - 2 per cent solution). Floating in

this fluid are found aniteboid cells (Ij'mph bodies) and coloured cor-

puscles often united into small lumps. The fluid occasionally appears

of a pale yellow, or reddish, colour.

The origin of this fluid is a question of frequent recurrence.

The view which still api^ears best supported is that sea-water flows in

through the madreporite and the stone canal, but an exactly opposite

view has also been maintained. The observations made on this

subject appear to contradict one another, it being very difficult to

carry on investigations in a decisive and satisfactory manner.

A. Madreporite and Stone Canal.

1. Holothurioidea (Fig. 357).—The condition which must be con-

sidered as the original is that in which only one stone canal occurs
;

this is attached to the dorsal mesentery (cf. p. 406), and its

madreporite lies mediodorsally in the integument, and its pore

canal or canals open outward direct.

Such a condition is found in the adult only in certain Elasipoda

and in Pelagotliuria.

In the large majority of Holothurioidea, the stone canal loses all

direct communication with the exterior, while at its distal end,

which now lies in the body cavity, a new inner madreporite forms,

through whose canals communication is established between the

stone canals and the body cavity.

In a comparatively small number of Holothurioidea (never in

Molpacliiclce. and Elasipoda) the number of stone canals increases (the

single canals usually shortening at the same time), and may finally

become very great (over 160).

The inner madreporite is found in the form of a variously shaped swelling on

the stone canal, which is often S-shaped or spirally coiled. Only the primary stone

canal is connected with the dorsal mesentery ; this is never the case with accessory

canals. These latter float freely in the body cavity, and this is also the condition

of the primary stone canal of the Aspidochlrotce, which has lost its connection with

both the body wall and the naesentery.

More than one canal is found in only a very small number of forms even among
the SynajMclcc, the Dendrochirotoe, and As2}idochirotce. The number of accessory

canals varies greatly in different forms ; it does not seem to be of systematic import-

ance, since it varies in individuals of one and the same species. It is probable that

the accessory canals, ontogenetically, bud off" secondarily from the water vascular

system, whereas the dorsomedian stone canal arises primarily from the canal which,

in the larva, connects the hydroccel with the exterior.

Branched stone canals, with a madreporite at the distal end of each branch,

occur in Si/napta Bcselil, Jag ; and Thyone chilensis, Semp.

VOL. II 2 E
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The madreporite of the primary (mediodorsal) stone canal. The simplest, and

110 doubt also the most priiiutive condition is found in Pclagothuria and in certain

Elasi2Joda, e.g. species of the genera Scotoplaues, Kolga, Pardpidia, Elpidia, Pcnia-

goiic, and Bcnthodytes. In these the stone canal opens simply through a single

mediodorsal pore, which lies in front of the genital aperture (Fig. 357 A). In other

species of these genera and in species of Psychropotcs, Lcvtmogonc, llyodccmon, more

than one madreporite pore is found, their number varying, according tothe species,

from two or three to fifty or more (Fig. 357, B). In other cases (species of the Elasipod

genera Prpa, Elpidia, Oiieirophanta, Orphnurgus, Bentliodytes, and the IMolpadiidan

genera Trochostoma and Ankyroderma) the distal end of the stone canal still remains

Fig. 357.—Diagrams illustrating the various relations existing between the stone canal

and the madreporites in the Holothurioidea. 1, Body wall ; 2, cominenceineut of the radial

canal ; 3, a'sophagu.s ; 4, dorsal mesentery ; 5, stone canal ; 6, outer madreporite ; Gj, inner madre-

porite ; 7, genital aperture ; S, genital duct ; 9, water vascular ring ; 10, Polian vesicle.

embedded in the body wall, but it has lost the pore or pores which formed the com-

munication between it and the e.xterior. New pores therefore arise laterally at the

distal portion, which still lies in the body wall, and these now open communication

between the lumen of the stone canal and the l)ody cavity, and make this widened

part of the stone canal into an inner madreporite (Fig. 357, C). Other Mo?padiidcv

and the Synaptidfc and Dendrochirota difier from these last only in the fact that in

them the stone canal has become entirely detached from the body wall (Fig. 357, D).

In the Aspidochirota, which also possess an inner madreporite, the latter appears

complicated, in that its pore canals do not open direct into the lumen of the stone

canal, but first into a collecting cavity, which in its turn communicates by means of

an aperture (occasionally through several) with the lumen of the stone canal.

2. Eehinoidea (Fig. 358, 33).— In the Echinoidea, so far as is
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Fio. 35S.—Diagram of the organisation of a regular Echinoid. Section in the direction of

the principal axis. Tlie surface of the section lies interradially on the left and radially on the

right. The left half i.s incomplete. 1, External gill (this would not exactly come into this section,

since there are five pairs of interradially placed gills) ; 2, seizing pedicellaria ; 3, oral integument

;

4, tooth ; 5, mouth ; 6, cushion of connective tissue ; 7, nerve ring of the superficial system ; S,

deeper oral nervous system ; 9, radial epineural canal ; 10, radial blood vessel ; 11, arch of the

ambulacral apophysis (auricula); 12, sphseridium in its niche ; 13, radial canal of the water vascular

system ; 14, radial nerve trunk (of the superficial oral system) ; 15, radial pseudohsemal canal ; 16,

circular ganglion at the base of the spine ; 17, spine ; 18, glandular pedicellaria ; 19, ambulacral

tube-feet with terminal disc ; 20, 21, ambulacral tentacles (without terminal disc) ; 22, terminal

feeler or tentacle emerging through the pore in the radial (ocular) plate ; 23, apical (genital) ring

sinus ; 24, perianal sinus of the coelom ; 25, anus ; 26, sinus, into which a process (27) of the axial

organ projects ; 27, aboral process of the axial organ ; 28, madreporite ; 20, genital aperture on the

genital papilla ; 30, genital duct ; 31, madreporitic ampulla, into which the stone canal and axial

sinus enter from below ; 32, axial organ ; 33, stone canal ; 34, part taken by the blood lacuna in

the formation of the Polian vesicle ; 35, root of the tooth ; 36, muscle of tlie forked radii (Fig. 348, 7)

cut through ; 87, arch (arcus) of a jaw pyramid of the masticatory apparatus ; 38, lantern mem-
brane ; 39, ligament of a forked radivxs ; 40, adductor muscle of the teeth ; 41, interambulacral

apophysis ; 42, general body cavity (co;lom) ; 43, pyramid ; 44, peripharyngeal sinus, lantern sinus

of the coelom ; 45, part taken by the water vascular system in the formation of the Polian vesicle ;

46, circular vessel of the blood lacunar system ; 47, water vascular ring ; 48, oesophagus ; 49, axial

sinus of the coelom ; 50, hind-gut ; 51, perirectal sinus of the coelom ; at 52 and 54 the section is not

quite radial, so that it does not, as at 22 and 56, take in the radial canal of the water vascular

system, but passes transversely through its lateral canals which lead to the ampuite ; in 53 the

plane of the section lies still more to the side, so tliat the ampulla is taken in (cf. Fig. 353) ; 57,

abductor muscle of the teeth ; 58, Stewart's organ ; 59, nuisclcs between the pyramids ; 60, inter-

mediate plate ; 61, forked radius ; 62 and 65, intestinal vessels ; 63, accessory intestine ; 64, prin-

cipal intestine. The accessory intestine in reality runs on the axial side of the principal intestine.
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yet known, there is always only one stone canal, and it always com-

municates with the exterior by means of the pores of the madreporite.

This communication is, however, by no means direct. The pores of

the madreporite first lead into a small cavity lying beloAV it, the

madreporie ampulla, into which opens, on the one hand, the ascend-

ing stone canal, and, on the other hand, the axial sinus of the entero-

coel, to be described later. The stone canal, on leaving the ampulla,

traverses the body cavity, following the axial sinus with its lymph

gland, and runs down to the water vascular ring, which in the

Cidaroida and Clyjoeastroida encircles the oesophagus immediately above

the masticatory framework (Fig. 358), but, in the Sjyatangoida, imme-

diately above the mouth. In both the former groups the stone canal

is short and more or less straight, but in the Sjxdcmgoida it is very

long and runs in coils.

On the possibly great morphological importance of the ampulla?, cf. the section

on Ontogeny.

Echinocyamus pusillus, a Clypeastrid, shows an embryonic condition in the

adult in that the madreporite has only one pore. All other Echinoids, examined

with reference to this point, possess as adults several or numerous pores. The

numljer of pores increases with age and growth.

The pore canals which traverse the madreporites may anastomose with one

another. They may enter the ampulla through several inner pores or else through

one common inner aperture. In the Spatmigichv, they traverse the substance of a

large skeletal process (apophysis) of the madreporite, which projects into the cavity

of the test.

The condition of the stone canal in the SjJatangoida deserves further investiga-

tion, since the observations hitherto recorded contradict one another. According to

one account, the stone canal (in Echlnocardiu7n) breaks up into branches on its way to

the water vascular ring, these branches communicating with the axial blood lacunar

system. According to another, it ends blindly (in Spatangus purpureus), and the

water vascular ring is said in no way to communicate openly with the apical stone

canal. A canal, however, runs from the water vascular ring towards the stone canal,

without reaching it. The existence of any kind of communication with the lacunar

system is emphatically denied by those who hold this latter view.

.3. Asteroidea. — In all Asteroids the madreporite is external,

and takes the form of a skeletal plate, Avhich is perforated by many
pores, and always lies on the apical side of the disc interradially.

The stone canal, within the axial sinus and attached by a band to its

wall, descends direct to the water vascular ring which surrounds the

oesophagus, and enters this ring interradially. The wall of the stone

canal is generally highly calcified, and its lumen is divided in a more

or less complicated manner into shelves, niches, etc., by projecting

folds which frequently branch. It not infrequently happens in

Asteroids that there is more than one stone canal and madreporie

plate. For example, all Asteroids which reproduce asexually (i.e. by

division) possess more than one canal.

The relations of the madreporite to the axial sinus are interesting.

Not all the j^ores of the madreporie plate open into the stone canal

;
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some of them open direct into the axial sinus. No direct communica-

tion between the stone canal and the axial sinus is found in adult

animals.

The madrepoi'ite appears externally marked by furrows radiating from the centre

to the periphery (Fig. 359). In the bases of these furrows lie the apertures of the

pores. The pore canals, which run through the substance of the

madreporite to the stone canal, anastomose in definite ways, which

cannot here be described.

The increase of surface of the inner wall of the stone canal

(Fig. 360) is of some interest. As the middle layer of connective

tissue takes part in the formation of the folds projecting into the

lumen, these folds may calcify. The simplest condition is found in

the Echinasteridce and Asterias fenuispina, where a projecting longi- p,,-.^ 359.—a
tudinal ridge is formed on the inner wall of the stone canal (Fig. quarter of the

360, A). In Asterina the free edge of this fold splits up into two madreporic

diverging lamelhu, in such a way that the transverse section is Y- or P ®
°tTi'

^

anchor- shaped (B). The lamellae may become coiled (species of mijens (after

Asterias, Pentaceros, Gymiiasteria, C). Occasionally the ridge traverses Ludwig).

the whole lumen of the canal as a septum (D), and then carries on

each surface a coiled lamella (species of Astropeden) . The whole lumen, further,

may be traversed by septa which, in transverse section, form a network {Luidia,

Culeita, species of Astropeden and Ophidiaster, F).

Number of the stone canals and madreporitic plates.—Several madreporites

and stone canals (two to five and more) are not infrei^uently found in individuals

Fig. 360.—A-F, Transverse sections through the stone canal of various Asteroids. 1, Sus-

pensor of tlie stone canal to the wall of the axial sinus ; 2, endothelium of the axial sinus ; 3, inner

epithelium of the stone canal ; 4, connective tissue portion of the wall.

with six, seven, or more arms, belonging to species which normally have five arms.

There are, however, some species (having normally five or more arms) which habitu-

ally possess more than one madrejjorite {Asterias tapensis, A. polyplax, Ophidiaster

Germani, Acanthaster echinites and ^. Ellisii). On the other hand, the species of the

genera Solaster, Heliaster, and Luidia, w-hich normally have numerous arms, jiossess

only one madreporite. When more than one madreporite is present they lie, as a

rule, in ditferent interradii. Cases have, however, been observed in which two stone

canals occurred in one and the same interradius, and even in one and the same axial
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i. Ophiuroidea.—In this class, as a rule, one single madre-

porite with one pore aperture and a single stone canal are present.

The pore aperture is not found, as in Asteroids and Echinoids, on the

apical side of the body, but, in adult Ophiuroids, on the oral side of

the disc, asymmetrically in an interbrachial area, and on that edge of

the oral shield which is turned to the bursal aperture. This oral

shield thus becomes the madreporic plate. The pore aperture leads

first into an ampulla (Fig. 361, 3), which probably corresponds with

the axial sinus of the Asteroidea and Ecldmidea. Into this ampulla

the stone canal which descends from the water vascular ring opens.

Fig. 361. — Stone canal and neighbouring parts of Amphiui'a squamata, diagrammatic

vertical section through the madreporic interradius of the disc. 1, Water vascular ring ; 2,

stone canal ; 3, ampulla ; 4, madreporic canal ; 5 and V, axial sinus (?) ; 6, circular genital sinus
;

8, axial organ ; 9, genital rhachis ; 10, bursal pouch ; 11, oral wall of the intestine ; 12, peristomal

sinus ; 13, interradial muscle ; 14, circular nerve ; 15, teeth ; 16, mouth ; 17, oral surface of the disc.

A large part of the ampulla lies on that side of the stone canal which

is turned towards the mouth. In consequence of the position of the

pore aperture, the stone canal, which rises out of the water vascular

ring interradially, runs in a downward (oral) direction.

The diagram (Fig. 361) illustrates in detail (1) the relation of the .stone canal to

the axial sinus
; (2) the manner in which the former enters the madreporic ampulla,

the cylindrical epithelium of the former being directly continued into the tessellated

epithelium of the latter
; (3) the opening outward of the ampulla through a madre-

poric canal.

It appears that in many species of the genera Amphiura, Ophiolepis, Ophio-

plocus, Ophioncreis, and Ophiocnida, several or many pore apertures occur at the

edge of the oral shield. This is certainly the case in many AslropMjtidcc. In

Trichastcr, however, only one jjore aperture is present ; but this and the stone canal

belonging to it are repeated in each interradius.

In Ophiactis virens also, which reproduces itself asexually by division, several

(as many as five) stone canals occur in the adult in different interradii. In young

individuals only one is found.
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5. Crinoidea.—Adult Crinoids have at least five, and usually

many more or even very numerous stone canals, all of which open
into the body cavity. Communication between the exterior and the

body cavity is brought about by

at least five ciliated pores (Kelch-

poren) in the tegmen calycis

;

their number is generally far

greater, and may mount up to a

thousand. Each single pore

corresponds with a madreporite

with one pore canal. We must
not therefore compare the calyx

pores of a Crinoid collectively

with the numerous pores of a

madreporic plate. Oritrinallv,
, ^ , K 11 Fig. 362.—A stone canal and pore of the calyx
the number of pores on the calyx of RWzocrinus lofotensis, diagrammatic (after

no doubt agreed with the number Ludwig). Interradial section in the neighbourhood

of stone canals. In cases in
of the mouth l, Teamen calycis; 2 calyx pore

;

3, aperture of the stone canal into the body cavity ;

which both structures are very 4, intestinal epithelium; 5, intestinal cavity;

numerous, however, no such <^. coelom ; 7, stone canal ; S, ring canal ; 9, circular

1 , 1 J. 1 T 1 1 nerve; 10, cesophageal epithelium; 11, oesophagus;
relation can be established._

_
12, connective tissue.

In many inadunate Crinoids

{cf. p. 303) a madreporite occurs in the posterior interradius of the

tegmen.

Ehizocrinus lofotensis and Actinocrinus verneuilianus have only five

interradial stone canals and five interradial pores in the calyx. The
openings of the stone canals into the body cavity lie directly below

the pores belonging to them.

For the number and arrangement of the calyx pores, cf. the section on the Tegmen
Calycis of the Crinoids, p. 377.

B. The Water Vascular Ring- and its Appendages.

1. Holothurioidea.—The water vascular ring always encircles the

oesophagus behind {i.e. apically to) the calcareous ring. In all Holo-

thurioidea without exception it carries Polian vesicles. As a rule,

only one Polian vesicle is present.

These pear-shaped or tubular creca of the water vascular ring, which project

freely backward into the body cavity, vary greatly in size. In extreme cases they

may be half as long as the body.

In tlie Mulpadiidce, and among the Elasipoda in the Psychropotida; and Dcimatidcc,

more than one vesicle has never yet been observed, and, in the Elpadiidai, there

is, normally, only one. In other divisions, a varying number of species, greatest in

the Srjnaptida', have more than one Polian vesicle. In all such species, however,

there was originally only one vesicle. Where accessory vesicles occur they vary

greatly in number, and appear to have very slight, if any, systematic significance.
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"Where only one Polian vesicle occurs, it lies in the left ventral

interradius, \&vy seldom in the left dorsal interradius.

Where two or more vesicles occur, tliey are also mostly found iu the ventral

region of the circular canal.

The walls of the Polian vesicles correspond in structure, essentially, with those of

the ring canal. Cells belonging to the inner epitlielium become amceboid and break

away from the wall. These are said to become the lymph cells of the water vascular

system.

2. Eehinoidea.—In the Spafmufoidn (which have no masticatory

apparatus) the ring canal encircles the ct'sophagus immediately above

the mouth. In other Eehinoidea, however, it is pushed up by the

masticatory apparatus which intervenes between it and the mouth.

The canal therefore surrounds the oesophagus at the point where this

latter emerges from the lantern. The ring canal, as well as its

accessory structures, nevertheless, lie within the lantern membrane,
which envelops the whole masticatory apjiaratus. The circular vessel

(the lacunar ring) is in close contact with the canal (Fig. 358),

In the Spataagoida and some Clypeastridic (Echinoci/amus picsiUus),

the ring canal has no accessory structures. In the Stereosomata, on the

contrary, it has, in each interradius, a small outgrowth, which ramifies

and intertwines with similar ramifications of the circular blood vessel

to form together a spongy body, which is known as the Polian vesicle,

and is regarded as a lymph gland. This, which, in the Stereosomata, is

confined to certain localised interradial points, occurs in the Cidaroida,

certain Chipeastroida (e.g. Peronella orbicularis), and the Strcptosoinata,

along the whole course of the canal, so that the intertwining of the

appendages of the ring canal and of the circular blood vessel gives

rise to a spongy ring.

An intermediate stage is found in EchinocUscus hiforis {Chjpcastroid), in which

the interradial spongy bodies of the circular canal are longer than in the Stereosomata,

but long radially arranged tracts are still left free, the canal at these parts retaining

its simple lumen.

3. Asteroidea.—The circular canal which surrounds the mouth,

following the inner outline of the oral skeleton, here has two kinds

of appendages : Tiedemann's bodies and the Polian vesicles, both

of which lie interradially. Tiedemann's bodies appear to occur in all

Asteroids, whereas the Polian vesicles are wanting in some families,

e.g. the Asteriidee, Echinasteridce, and Linckiidce.

Tiedemann's bodies (Fig. 363, 7) are small tufts of tubules, closely crowded

together, their walls of connective tissue being fused with one another. These

tubules, which open into the circular canal, are lined internally with a cubical

epithelium, and contain within their lumen bundles of cells which have broken

away from the wall. These cells, the protoplasm of which contains pigmented

concretions, become the amceboid lym]ih cells which float in the fluid of the water

vascular system. They give the Tiedemann's Ijodies their more or less distinct

coloration.
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Two Tiedemann's bodies usually occur in each interradius ; the interradius

containing the stone canal not infrequently, however, forms an exception to this

rule, only one such vesicle being present in it {Asteriidce, Echinasteridce, Linckiidcc,

Astcrinida:, Culcitidcc). If the circular canal is viewed internally in the position

shown in Fig. 363, this body lies to the right of the stone canal.

The Polian vesicles (Fig. 363, 6) are large structures with long stalks, and to

them, as to Tiedemann's bodies, the function of lymph glands has been attributed.

In the Asterinidcv, C'ulcUidce, Luidia, and several species of Astropeden, one

Fig. 363.—Circular canal, Polian vesicles, Tiedemann's bodies, and ampuUsB of the water
vascular system of Asterina gibbosa (after Cudnot). Seen from within, i.e. from the body cavity.

1, Mouth at tlie centre of tlie oral membrane ; '2, stone canal ; 3, axial sinus ; 4, transverse muscles

of the ambulacral plates ; 5, ambulacral plates ; (i, Polian vesicles ; 7, Tiedemann's bodies ; 8, circular

canal ; 9, blood vascular ring (?) ; 10, ampulla?.

vesicle is found in each interradius. Only in the interradius containing the stone

canal is it wanting, or else (in species of Astropecfen) two are here found instead of

one. Astropeden aurantiacus has two to four (usually three) Polian vesicles in each

interradius (even in the stone canal interradius). The wall of this vesicle, proceeding

from without inwards, consists of: (1) the ciliated endothelial covering
; (2) a layer

of connective tissue in which run the longitudinal muscle fibres
; (3) a circular

muscle layer, and (4) the inner epithelium, whose cells lie in the interstices of a net-

work of connective tissue.

4. Ophiuroidea.—The water vascular ring here possesse.s one

Polian vesicle, which functions as lymph gland in each interradius

except that of the stone canal. The structure of the wall of this

vesicle resembles that in the Asteroidea, the longitudinal musculature,

however, seems always, and the circular musculature frequently, to be

wanting. The canals to the first two tube-feet arise directly from the

circular canal, commencing usually as a common canal which forks

later, but occasionally the canals are distinct from the first.

Ophiadis virens (Fig. 364) occupies an exceptional position among the Oi)hiuroidea,

being capable of asexual reproduction by means of fission. This form not only has,

as already mentioned, several stone canals, but in each interradius two to three
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Polian vesicles and, besides (an altogether unique condition), six to fifteen long thin

accessory vessels in each interradius, which are hollow and end blindly ; these

encircle the intestine and in sexually mature animals penetrate between the genital

organs. The walls of these vessels, which are filled with blood and lymph corpuscles,

and communicate with tlie circular Ceinal, consist, from without inwards of: (1) the

Fig. 304.—a portion of the disc of Ophiaotis virens in horizontal section, somewhat diagram-

matic (after Cudnot). 1, Oral tentacles ; 2, tooth ; 3, circular canal ; 5, section of the stomachal

sac
; 6, Polian vesicles ; 7, accessory vessels of the circular canal ; 8, stone canal.

endothelium of the body cavity
; (2) a tliin layer of connective tissue

; (3) the inner

epithelium. This altogether peculiar development of the water vascular system in

Ophiactis virens is considered to be connected with the absence of bursse which serve

for respiration, Ophiactis standing alone among the Ophiuroidea in having no such

structures. This peculiar development of the water vascular system is said to be a

supplementary means of respiration.

5. Crinoidea.—The circular canal which surrounds the mouth has

here no accessory structures except the stone canals. It is provided

with longitudinal muscle fibres, which are connected with the epithelial

cells (epithelial muscle cells). As in the radial canals, muscle cells

also occur transversely traversing the lumen of the canal. The
circular canal gives off canals direct to the five groups of tentacles

which surround the mouth.

C. The Radial Canals, the Canals of the Tentacles and Tube-feet

;

the Tentacle and Tube-feet Ampullae.

1. Holothurioidea, -—
^ The Holothupioidea fall into two very

distinct gpoups, the Si/n(ipfi(hv being- distinguished fpom all

othep membeps of the class by the fact that, in adults, neither

tube-feet, tube -feet canals, ampullae, nop any tpaces of padial

vessels are found. The Si/naj-didce {Paradinopoda) have only opal
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tentacles and tentacle canals, the latter springing directly out of

the circular canal.

The arrangement in all other Holothurioidea (Adinopoda) may be

described as follows. There are five radial canals, and never more.

The tentacle canals never spring directly from the circular canal, but

arise out of the radial canals. The tentacles are to be regarded as the

first (modified) tube-feet, and the tentacle canals as the first tube-feet

canals.

The canals of the tube-feet and tentacles are usually connected

with ampullse.

Actinopoda (Fig. 365).—From the circular canal the radial canals run forward

(anteriorly) along the cesophagus towards the mouth, passing the axial surface of

the calcareous ring {i.e. between it and the oesophagus). They then pass, together

with the radial nerves on whose inner side they lie, through the incisions or apertures

belonging to them in the ring, and run backwards (aborally) in the body wall,

outside the circular musculature, and end blindly near the anus.

In some rare cases, where the ventral surface is sharply distinguished from the

dorsal, and the dorsal ambulacral appendages, i.e. those of the bivium, have entirely

disappeared, the corresponding dorsal radial canals are said also to be wanting. In

a few isolated forms the central radial canal of the ventral side [i.e. of the trivium)

is also said to be wanting.

The tentacle canals branch off from their radial canals just above the calcareous

ring. Their number corresponds with that of the tentacles to which they run.

These canals are often connected, at the anterior edge of the ring, with tentacle

ampullae (Fig. 365, 18). These latter are tubular outgrowths, which vary greatly in

size, stretching back over the outer surface of the calcareous ring, and for the most

part projecting freely into the body cavity. "Where such ampullae occur, all the

canals without exception are provided with them. They are entirely wanting in the

families of the Elasipoda and Dcndrochirota, but occur normally in the Synaptidcc,

3Iolpadiidce, and Aspidochirota. In Pelagothuria, branches run through the peculiar

swimming disc [cf. p. 286), radially, and reach even to the tips of its processes.

They are evidently to be regarded as modified tentacle ampullae.

The canals of the tube-feet branch off alternately from the radial canals. As a

rule, a separate canal runs from the radial canal to each foot ; but in some cases

{Holothuria tubulosa) one canal, by branching, runs to several (4-6) tube-feet. In

the Molpadiidcc, and the above-named Holothurian, it is said that there are tube-feet

canals which end blindly, and thus have no tube-feet answering to them. Except

in the footless Molpadiidcc and the PsycJuvjJotidce, the tube-feet canals are connected

with egg-shaped, often somewhat long and occasionally branched arapullfe. These

either lie as covered ampullae outside of the circular musculature of the body wall or,

as free ampullae, press in between the transverse musculature into the body cavity.

At the point where the ampulla opens into the tube-foot canal, but in that part

of the latter which comes from the radial canal, there is a valve, similar to that

found in Asteroids, which will be described later. This valve is arranged in such a

way as to prevent the return of the fluid into the radial vessel, either from the foot

or from the ampullae. Valves are also found in the tentacle canals.

The walls of the ampullae resemble those of the Polian vesicles in structure.

The radial canals and their branches are chiefly distinguished by the fact that the

longitudinal musculature is only developed in the outer part of the walls.

Paractinopoda.—The tentacle canals here spring directly out of the circular

canal, and nearly always agree in number with the tentacles. At the level of the
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calcareous ring, in each tentacle canal a muscular membrane forms a semilunar

valve which projects from the wall with its concave side directed forwards (orally).

Pig. 365.—Section through the oral region of an Actinopod, in the direction of the principal

(longitudinal) axis. On the right, tlie plane of the section is radial ; on the left, almost interradial.

1, Cutis ; 2, body epithelium ; 3, oral tentacle, cut oft' ; 4, water canal of the oral tentacle ; 5, blood

vessel of the oral tentacle ; 6, tentacle nerve ; 7, circular nerve ; 8, oral portion of the coelomatic

periresophageal sinus; 9, mouth; 10, Ksojihagus ; 11, pericesophageal sinus; 12, interradial

portion of the calcareous ring ; 13, water vascular ring ; 14, blood vascular ring ; 15, ventral

intestinal vessel ; 16, intestinal epithelium ; 17, Polian vesicle ; IS, ampulla of the oral tentacle ;

IS), endothelium of the body cavity ; 20, circular musculature of the body wall ; 21, body cavity ;

22 and 20, radial blood vessels ; 23, radial nerve trunlv of the superficial system ; 24, radial epineural

canal ; 25, radial perihteuial canal ; 27, radial canal of the water vascular system ; 28, longitudinal

nuiscles ; 29, commencement of tlie radial canal of the water vascular system ; 30, radial portion of

the calcareous ring ; 31, retractor muscle ; 32, dorsal intestinal vessel.

This valve prevents the water vascular fluid flowing back out of the tentacles into

the circular canal.

The wall of the tentacle canals consists, from without inwards, of : (1) the endo-

thelium of the body cavity'; (2) a longitudinal muscle layer
; (3) a layer of connective

tissue
; (4) a circular muscle layer

; (5) an inner epithelium.
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2. Eehinoidea (Fig. 358, p. 419).—In the Spatangoida, where a

masticatory apparatus is wanting, the radial canals, on leaving the

circular canal which surrounds the mouth, are already in their

respective radii, and commence at once to send out branches right

and left to the tube-feet. In other Eehinoidea, however, the radial

canals have to descend from the circular canal which encircles the

oesophagus above the lantern to the peristome, and thus, after rising

out of the circular canal, have first to run under the intermediate

plates and over the intermaxillary musculature. They emerge at the

periphery of the lantern and then descend on its outer side, i.e.

outside the intermaxillary musculature to the peristome. Having
reached this latter, they first give off a branch which runs in the oral

region towards the mouth. They then pass through the auriculae,

in order to run up radially towards the apex, on the inner side of

the test, and in the middle lines of the ambulacra. They end

blindly in the pores of the radial plates of the apical system.

While running up on the inner side of the test, the radial canals

give off alternating lateral branches, each of which enters an ampulla

(cf. Fig. 353, p. 410). The ampulla, which projects into the body
cavity, is itself connected, by means of one or two canals, with the

cavity of a tube-foot or tentacle, which latter projects freely on the

outer side of the test. The ambulacral plate at such a point is per-

forated by either a single or a double pore, according as the canal to the

tube-foot is single or double (cf. the section on the Skeletal System).

In all Ecliinoidea, tlie tube-feet in young animals are all alike, and each is

connected with its ampulla by a single pore through tlie test. This may lie

considered to be the primitive arrangement. Tube-feet with single pores are found

in adults in a few Spatangoida : in the Pourtalesiidce, in the Ananchytidan genera

Urechinus, Cystechinws, Calyvnie, in the Spatangoid genus Palacotropus and the

Cassidulid genus Ncolampas.

In all other Echinoids, the tube-feet or tentacles have double pores. In the

regular Echinoids {Cidaroida, Diadematoida), only double pores are found : but in

the Clypeastroida and the Spatangoida, only the pores of the petaloids are double :

those on the remaining ambulacral regions being single.

The ampullfe are delicate structures which vary in shape. In cases in which
they, like the tentacles to which they belong, stand at some distance from one

another, they are pear-shaped or spherical ; but where they, like the tube-feet, stand

in compact rows in the ambulacral meridians, as in the regular Echinoids and in the

petaloids of the irregular forms, they are lengthened out horizontally and flattened

vertically (dorso-ventrally). The walls of the ampiiUie, from without inwards,

consist of: (1) a ciliated endothelium
; (2) a layer of connective tissue, containing

occasional enil^edded calcareous corpuscles
; (3) a circular muscle layer

; (4) an inner

ciliated epithelium. The lumen is traversed from wall to wall by fibres, which are

probably muscular. In several Echinoids, at the jioints where the lateral canals of

the radial canals open into the ampullae, valves have been observed.

The branches of the radial canal which run in the oral integument supply the

tube-feet or tentacles occurring in this region.

3. Asteroidea.—The radial canals, in this class, run along the
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bases of the ambulacral furrows of the arms, outside the ambulacral

phites. At the tips of the arms they end blindly in the terminal

ocular tentacles. In their courses, consecutive widenings and

narrowings are not infrequently found, these correspond with the

segmentation of the arm, but are never very marked. Each radial

canal gives off—at regular intervals, which correspond with the

skeletal segments, and at opposite points to right and left

—

canals to

the tube-feet. At the point where such a canal opens into the tube-

foot, a second canal, the ampulla canal, branches off from it. This

canal rises up between two consecutive ambulacral plates to widen out

above these latter into an ampulla which projects freely into the body

cavity (Fig. 354, p. 411).

This ampulla is single in all young Asteroids and many adults {Linckiidcc,

Uchinasteridce, Asteriidce, Luidia). In other Asteroids [Astropcctinidce excluding

Luidia, Asterinidce, Pentacerotidce, e.g. Culcita) two sejiarate ampuUte occur to

each tube-foot in the adult.

Valves are found at the points where the canals of the tube-feet

open into the radial canal. A muscular membrane, resembling a

truncated cone with the base attached horizontally round the wall of

the canal, projects into the lumen directed towards the foot. This

valve prevents the fluid pressed out of the ampulla from returning

into the radial canal, either because the membrane is able by muscular

action to close the aperture, or because the pocket surrounding this

projecting membrane is swelled up by pressure of Avater from the

foot or ampulla, and so closes the valve.

4. Ophiuroidea.—The first point to be noted with regard to

the Ophiuroidea is that they have no tube-feet ampulla?.

The radial trunks of the water vascular system run in the arms

between the ventral shields and the vertebral ossicles. At the tip

of the arm each trunk ends in a small terminal tentacle. Regularly

consecutive and distinct widenings are found in their courses

corresponding with the regular segmentation of the arms. Between

every two of these consecutive widenings, the radial canal is provided

with a single layer of band-like circular muscle fibres. A narrow

tube-foot canal runs off to right and left from each widening, running

either straight into its tentacle or first forming a V-shaped loop, Avhich

ascends apically into the calcareous mass of the vertebral ossicle. At
the point where the tentacle canal enters the tentacle, the lumen of

the former becomes much widened, and a valve occurs (similar to that

described in the Asteroids), which prevents a flowing back of the

water vascular fluid out of the tube-foot into the radial canal.

The first two pairs of canals to the tube-feet or tentacles (the so-

called oral tentacles) come direct from the circular canal.

5. Crinoidea. — Tentacle ampullae are wanting. The radial

canals lie close under the food grooves of the disc, of the arms, and of

the pinnulte, Avhose courses they exactly follow, so that they branch just
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as often as do the arms and their food grooves. Their course is more

or less markedly zigzag, and they give off at the angles thus formed

{i.e. alternately) lateral tentacle canals. Each of these latter runs to

a group of three small tentacles at the edge of the food groove, and

here divides into three canals, which enter the three tentacles and

form their cavities.

Tentacle canals are wanting in all cases Avhere food grooves are

wanting, which is the case in Adinometra over a great part of the

arms, and in some species of Antedon in certain proximal pinnulae of

the arms.

All authors agree in maintaining that the inner epithelium of- the water vascular

system in the Crinoids clifTers from that in all other Echinoderms in not being

ciliated. A band of longitudinal muscle fibres runs in the wall of the canals along

the side turned to the food gi-oove. The lumen of the canals is at certain points [i.e.

where the tentacle canals branch, or at the commencement of these canals) traversed

by muscular fibres. This arrangement perhaps fulfils the function of the valves

found in other Echinoderms.

D. The Ambulacpal Appendages.

(Tube-feet, Tentacles, Feelers, Ambulacral Papillse, etc.)

1. Holothurioidea.—The following facts require first of all to be

emphasised,

a. In all Holothurioidea, a smaller or greater number of ambulacral

appendages (10-30) are developed as tentacles near the mouth.

h. The Synaptidoi and Molpadiidce have no ambulacral appendages

except these tentacles.

('. In all other Holothurioidea besides the tentacles there are

tube-feet (and papillae) varying greatly in number (often very

numerous), in structure, and in arrangement.

d. These tube-feet (and papillae) are found either only on the

radii, one or two or more longitudinal rows being arranged in each

radius, or else they are distributed, usually in an irregular manner,

over some or all of the interradii. The arrangement of the tube-feet

is not of great systematic importance, since even within one and the

same genus {e.g. Cucuinaria), all the intermediate stages between a

strictly radial and an altogether scattered arrangement can be

observed.

e. Where the ventral and the dorsal surfaces are distinctly differ-

entiated, the ambulacral appendages are developed on the ventral side

(in the trivium), normally as loeomotory tube-feet with sucking discs

supported by perforated plates : on the dorsal side, on the other

hand, they take the form of conical non-locomotory papillse, which

have either a rudimentary perforated plate at the narrow tips or none

at all.
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No very sharp distinction between tube-feet and papillte is, however, possible,

either with regard to their distribution, their form, or their structure.

With regard to the number of the tentacles, the following numbers seem to

prevail in the difl'erent families : 20 in the Aspidochirotcc, 20 in the sub-family

Deimatidcv of the Elasipoda, 15 in the Molpadiidcc, 13-16 in the Pelagotlmridcc, 12

in the Synaptidm, and 10 in the Dcndrocliirohc and in the sub-family Elpidiidae

of the Elasipoda.

With regard to form : the tentacles are feathered {Molpadiidce Synapfidce, Fig.

229, p. 288), dendriform {Dcndrochirotce, Fig. 226, p. 287), and shield - shaped

{Aspidocliirotcc, Elasipoda). In the latter, the disc or shield, the edge of which may
l)e more or less deeply indented, is carried by a stalk.

The size of the tentacles has already been sufficiently indicated in the systematic

review.

The relation between the arrangement and size of the tentacles on the one hand

and the symmetry of the rest of the body on the other is interesting. In the

Dendrochirotoi {cf. Fig. 226, p. 287), of the ten tentacles, the two ventral are almost

always distinguished by being much smaller than the rest.

In many species of Myriotrochus, Synapta, and Chirodota with twelve tentacles,

these are distributed symmetrically as follows : three occur in each of the two

dorsal interradii, and two in each of the three ventral interradii.

The tentacles may be swelled and extended ; and on the other hand they can be

withdrawn into the body cavity together with the surrounding anterior part of

the body, although not invaginated like the tentacles of a Gastropod.

2. Eehinoidea.—Ambulacral feet are developed in all Echinoids

without exception. In early youth, they are always found to resemble

one another, and in both the JEchinidoi and the Pourtalesiidce this

is still the case in adults, the former having tube-feet with terminal

sucking discs and the latter tube-feet with rounded ends. In most

Eehinoidea, on the contrary, more or less marked polymorphism
occurs, division of labour taking place between the ambulacral

appendages of one and the same individual.

This polymorphism is not very striking in the regular Eehinoidea,

e.g. the Cidaroida, EcMnothurida\ Diadematida', Arhaciidce, Echinometridce,

etc. In these, the ambulacral appendages appear, as a rule, in three

different forms : (1) as locomotory tube-feet with terminal or sucking

discs; (2) as tactile or branchial tentacles without terminal sucker;

and (3) as oral or sensory feet with bi-Iobate terminal disc.

All these tube-feet are connected by means of double pores with their ampullae,

which lie within the test. Without detriment to their principal function, they

may all act as respiratory organs, since the presence of the double pore allows of

a circulation of the ambulacral fluid between the inner ampulla and the outer

ambulacral foot ; the fluid in the foot takes in oxygen, carries it back into the

ampulla, and gives it off through the wall of the ampulla to the fluid in the body

cavity.

The locomotory tube-feet are found on the oral hemisphere of the body, but

may also occasionally occur on the apical hemis2)here as Avell.

The tactile or branchial tentacles are limited to the apical hemisphere. They

are specially suited for respiratory purposes when the ampullfe are large, and have

thin and delicate walls containing no calcareous corpuscles.
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The oral tube-feet (always ten in number ?) surround the mouth, and especially

when food is being taken in, are subject to active swinging or pulsating movements;

without, however, touching the food. They .have been regarded as olfactory or

gustatory organs. They seem to be wanting in the Cidaroida and the Echinothuridcc

;

on the other hand they occur in those Echinidce which otherwise possess only one

sort of tube-feet, viz. those with sucking discs.

The polymorphism of the ambulacral appendages is much more
marked in the C/i/peasfroich and the Spatangoida. It must first be

noted that the ambulacral appendages, in those apical regions of the

ambulacra which are known as petaloids {cf. p. 347), serve for respira-

tion (ambulacral gills). They seem to be peculiarly fitted for this

activity by the delicacy of their walls, the want of calcareous corpuscles,

the increase of surface obtained by bpanehing", the possession of

double pores (whereas the ambulacral appendages in other parts of the

l:)ody have single pores) and by the size of their ampullte.

In the Clypeastroida, besides the ambulacral gills of the petaloids, three kinds of

appendages have been observed : (1) the ordinary slender tube-feet, with rounded

terminal knobs, scattered on the test
; (2) sessile knobs, with deep sensory

Fig. 366.—Longitudinal section through an ambulacral brush of a Spatangoid (after Loven
and Hamann). 1, Body epithelium ; 2, supporting rod ; 3, supporting plate of the terminal disc

;

4, septa ; 5, canal of tlie water vascular system ; 6, longitudinal muscles ; 7, nerve ; 8, circular

nuiscle fibres.

epithelium (sensory tentacles) ; (3) short, thick tube-feet with truncated ends : these

occur between the ordinary feet on the oral side, and are perhaps locomotory.

Among the Spatangoida, the polymorphism of the ambulacral appendages is very

marked in all the divisions except in the Echinoncidcc ; it reaches its highest point

in the families of the Spatangidce and Apetala.

The ambulacral gills of the four paired petaloids have been described above.

We note first the characteristic ambulacral brushes which occur in the Spata-ngoida

more or less near the mouth and the anus, and in the Cassiduloida on the phyllodes

{cf. p. 347). The terminal plate or disc of an ordinary tube-foot (Fig. 366) is here

extraordinarily widened, and carries a number (usually large) of club-shaped or

conical, solid appendages, each of which is supported by a calcareous rod. These

ambulacral brushes are said to play an important part in the taking in of food by

VOL. II 2 F
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stirring up tlie sand. On other parts of the ambulacra, slender tentacles without

prehensile discs occur, to which a tactile function has been ascribed. Still more

interesting are the ambulacral appendages of the anterior unpaired ambulacrum,

which are certainly to a still higher degree tactile organs. These vary in shajie ; in

all young Spatangoida and many adults they are distinguished by their remarkable

size, and help to emphasise the bilateral symmetry of tlie whole bod}^ In Sjiatangiis

and other genera they end in a flat disc, the edge of which is drawn out into short,

solid, knobbed processes, which are supported by calcareous rods. The whole

terminal disc thus looks like a beautiful rosette.

As compared with the ordinary tube-feet, truly gigantic proportions are attained

in the genera Accste and ^^rope by the ambulacral appendages, which lie in the

depressed anterior ambulacrum within the pcripetaloid fasciole. They are found

only in small numbers, yet in their contracted condition they almost completely fill

the depression from whose base they rise. Tlreir ends are provided with large discs.

Turning to the finer structure of the ambulacral ajtpendages of the Echinoidea,

their wall is found to consist of the typical layers. In the locomotory tube-feet of

the regular Echinoids, the inner layer of the connective tissue is specially modified

as an elastic membrane, with circular fibres. Calcareous corpuscles are wanting

only in the respiratory tentacles of the apical surface of the body. In all other parts

of the body they are found in great numbers in the stalk, while in the terminal discs

of the tube-feet they take the form of delicate, circular, terminal plates usually com-

posed of several pieces. The whole surface of the tentacles, except that of the terminal

discs, is ciliated. A nerve enters each tube-foot, running in the epithelium until

near the tip, where it forms a lateral ganglion, which can be externally recognised as

a swelling. From this ganglion, the terminal ajjparatus of the tulie-foot is innervated.

In tube-feet with terminal discs, the epithelium at the edge of the disc is differen-

tiated as a deep sensory epithelium, and witlnn it runs a basal nerve ring, connected

with the lateral ganglion by two nerves. Where the tentacles end in knobs (tactile

tentacles and sessile knobs of the Clypeastroida) or carry knobbed processes on their

terminal discs (ambulacral brushes, rosette-like tube-feet of the anterior unpaired

ambulacrum of the Spatangoida) these knobs are caused by the great thickening of

the sensory epithelium. In the ambulacral gills of the Clypeastrida: {Echinncyamvs,

Echinodiscus) the epithelium occasionall}" thickens to form sensory papillae. The

sensory epithelia appear everywhere to carry stiff' sensory setiie or hairs.

The lumen of the tube-feet at its central and basal parts is not infrequently

traversed by transverse muscle fibres ; occasionally it appears to be double—a septum

consisting of transverse bands continues for some distance into the tube-foot, the

partition in the test between the two apertures of the double pore. The cavitj'^ of the

large terminal discs of the paint-brush tentacles in the Spatungoida is traversed by

concentric, much-perforated septa (Fig. 366). The ambulacral gills and their ampullae

are traversed by bands arranged radially around an axis, in such a way that the

fluid contained is forced to circulate at the iieriphery.

3. Asteroidea.—The ambulacral appendages always take the form

of tube-feet, and stand in two or four longitudinal rows in the ambu-

lacral furrows which run from the mouth to the tips of the arms. It

has already been pointed out (p. 353) that tlie tube-feet, even when
apparently present in four rows, in reality belong only to two. That

there are only two rows is verj^ clear in young animals. In young

Asteroids all the tube-feet are alike ; all have conical ends, with

rounded tips. This is still the case in many adult Asteroids {Astro-
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peden, Luidia, etc.), while in very many other genera {e.g. Asterias,

Solaster) a slight difference in shape occurs. Only the tube-feet near
the ends of the arms retain the primitive shape, while a well-developed

disc is found on all the rest. The former then function chiefly as

tactile tentacles.

The wall of the tentacles shows the typical layers. In the tactile tube-feet, the

epithelium at the conical end is much thickened, and contains very numerous
sensory cells. Within the epithelium, a layer of nerve fibres is developed ; these

run from the base to the tip of the foot. The layer is specially strongly developed

1

Fig. 367.—Portion of the disc of Hemipholis cordifera, from the oral side (after Lyman). 1

,

oral tube-feet ; 2, buccal shields ; 3, jaw = oral-angle plates ; 4, lateral buccal shields ; 5, first ventral

shield ; 6, oral integument, lip ; 7, spines on the marginal plates ; S, retracted tentacle ; 9, tentacle

scale ; 10, ventral shields ; 11, e.xtended tentacle ; 12, tentacle pore ; 13, torus angularis ; 14, teeth.

within the terminal sensory epithelium. A similar deep sensory epithelium, consist-

ing of sensor}', supporting, and glandular cells, also covers the sucking discs of the

other tube-foot ; these discs have a depression at their centres, while, round their

edges the nerve tissue lying within the epithelium becomes thickened into a nerve

ring.

From the centre of each sucker, radial muscle fibres run out towards the peripliery

and are attached round the ambulacral canal which ends below the sucker. These

muscles, by their contraction, caixse the sucker to adhere. They are entirely dis-

tinct from the longitudinal muscles of the appendage, which e.xj^lains the fact that

a tube-foot sticking to an object may be cut off without becoming detached.

This applies almost equally well to the sucking discs of the tube-feet of the

Echinoids.
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4. Ophiuroidea (Fig. 367).-—In the Ophiuroidea, the ambulacral

appendages have no locomotory significance ; they resemble tentacles,

and never have suckers. Locomotion is caused by the jointed arms

themselves. The tentacles are always strictly segmentally arranged, i.e.

one pair of tentacles occurs on each brachial segment. Each of these

emerges through an aperture between the ventral shield and the lateral

shield of a segment. The tentacles are not infrequenth' covered with

a large number of sensory papillte. A nerve, coming from the basal

circular ganglion and running in the deeper portion of the layer of

connective tissue, traverses the tentacle from base to tip.

It has already been mentioned above that the first ten pairs of

tentacles (i.e. the first two pairs of each arm) have shifted, as oral

tentacles, to a position round the mouth, and receive their canals direct

from the circular canal.

5. Crinoidea.—The small tentacles which form the ambulacral

appendages of this class have already been sufficiently noticed (p. 414).

They never possess suckers, and have no locomotory function, but

simply serve for respiration, and for conducting food to the mouth.

VII. The Ccelom.

(The Enterocoel, the true or secondary Body Cavity.)

All those cavities of the body which are derived from the entero-

coelomie vesicles of the larva are considered to belong to the coelom,

which is lined throughout with endothelium, usually developed as

ciliated epithelium. The ecelomic fluid exactly resembles in constitu-

tion the water vascular fluid already described. The cojlom is, how-

ever, except at one single point to be mentioned later, altogether

separate from the ambulacral vascular system.

The ccelom is never found as a single cavity, but is always divided

into several cavities, which may be entirely distinct one from the

other. The largest of these cavities is that which contains the viscera,

and which may be termed simply the body cavity.

The body cavity is most spacious in the Echinoidca and the Holofhn-

rioidea ; in these forms it occupies almost the whole cavity of the test,

or the sac- or tube-shaped body. In the disc of the Asteroidea it is

somewhat less spacious, and is very limited in that of the Ophiuroidea.

In the Crinoidea, it is traversed by a more or less strongly calcified

network of connective tissue.

Where the body is drawn out into arms in the radii, the body

cavity runs into these, and forms the brachial cavities. The brachial

cavities in the Asteroidea are very spacious, but are much narrowed in

the Ophiuroidea and the Crinoidea, owing to the great development of

skeletal plates (vertebral ossicles, joints) in the arms.

A special section of the cojlom, the pericesophageal sinus (peri-

pharyngeal sinus) encircles the oesophagus or pharynx. In the Echi-
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voided, this is quite cut off from the body cavity. The membrane
which separates the body cavity from the perioesophageal simis is

called, in those Echinoids Avhich are provided with a masticatory frame-

work (Cidaroida, Diademafoida, and Clypeastroida), the lantern mem-
brane. This membrane entirelj^ covers the lantern on the side turned

to the body cavity.

In many Echinoids, this part of the cojlom protrudes externally

at the edge of the peristome, forming the outer gills : in others,

the lantern membrane bulges out into the body cavity, and forms

Stewart's organs.

In the Hvlotlmrioklea and Echinoidea, the hind-gut is surrounded by

a small ccelomic sinus, the perianal sinus.

In the Erhinoidea, Ask'roidea, and Ophiiiroidea, a part of the coeloni,

cut off from the rest, runs from the region of the madreporite inter-

radially to the circular canal of the water vascular system. This is

the axial sinus in which the stone canal runs. It contains also a

lymph gland, the so-called ovoid gland or axial organ.

The axial sinus, in the Echinoids, is in open communication with

the ampulla which lies beneath the madreporite. Recent ontogenetic

researches have shown that this ampulla also is of enteroco3lomic origin,

and is thus a section of the ccelom. Since the stone canal opens into

the ampulla, an open communication exists at this point, and at this

alone, between a closed division of the coelom (the axial sinus) and a

section of the water vascular system (the stone canal).

A. The Body Cavity.

1. Holothurioidea.—The spacious body cavity of the Holothurioidea

is divided up l:»y the mesentery which attaches the intestine to the

body wall. This mesentery may be described as having three parts

corresponding with the three sections of the intestine, viz. the dorsal

mesentery, belonging to the first section of the intestine which runs

backward ; the left dorsal mesentery, belonging to the second

section, which bends forward ; and the right ventral mesentery,

belonging to the third section, which runs backward to the cloaca.

All three parts of the mesentery lie interradially.

The so-called ciliated urns or funnels (Fig. 368) are found only

in the Si/napfidce. These are funnel-, cu])-, or slipper-shaped organs,

each of which is attached to the body wall or the mesentery by a stalk,

and hangs down freely into the body cavity. They are specially

numerous to the right and left of the dorsal mesentery. In Chirodota,

many funnels have one common stalk, and so form trees of ciliated

funnels.

The funnel consists of three layers, an outer endothelial tessellated epithelium, a

middle and extremely thin layer of connective tissue, and an inner layer of columnar

epithelium, which lines the lumen and carries long cilia. Towards the stalk

tlie lumen is closed, but it is open towards the bod\' cavity.
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The vigorous movements of the ciliated urns no doubt serve to promote tlie

streaming and circulation of the fluid in the body cavity.

2. Echinoidea.—In the Echinoids, the body cavity is partitioned

in a manner simiLar to that descril^ed for the Holothurioidea, by mesen-

teries which follow the intestine

in its windings (see p. 480), and
attach it to the inner surface of

the test. The genital organs

are also attached to the test by
mesenteries. In regular Echin-

oids, the mesenteries are much
perforated, but are only slightly,

if at all, broken through in the

Spataiigohla.

In this latter order, where
the mesenteries have to carry

the heavy intestine, filled with

sand, they are specially strong

and tough. The coils of the

intestine are here also united

inter se by mesenteries. Special

l)ands attach the intestine to the

apical and oral poles of the test,

Fig. 36s.-Ciiiated urns of a synaptid (after internal processes or apophyses
Cuenot). 1, mesentery ; 2, circular muscle layer ,. . , iir
of the body wall ; 3, ciliated inner epithelium of DSmg SOmetimeS developed tor

the urn ; 4, endothelium of the body cavity

;

the attachment of the bands.
5, lymph cells. Near the principal urn, there is a rp^^^

g^^^,}^ apophyses are found
voung accessory urn. • i i

at the apical pole, at the end oi

the stone canal, and a third not infrequently occurs at the peristome,

in an interradius.

The axial sinus, with the axial organ and the stone canal, is at-

tached by bands on the one hand to the apical pole, and on the

other to the oesophagus.

For a description of the calcareous pillars, septa, etc., which, in the Clypeastridce,

traverse the cavity of the test, see p. 405.

In the fluid of the body cavity in Echinoids there are found, besides blood cor-

puscles, great numbers of spermatozoa-like cells, with long flagella in vigorous move-

ment. These may set up currents in the fluid of the body cavity.

?i. Asteroidea.—The body cavity of the disc is not spacious, the

greater part of it being filled by the large digestive sac. Mesenteries

are wanting in the greater part of the intestine, or are only developed

as isolated filaments or strands of connective tissue. In the peripheral

portion of the disc, radially placed Ijands or septa traverse the body
cavity vertically in the interradii, connecting the dorsal (apical) body
wall with the ventral (oral) wall.
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The lymph gills, branchial vesicles or papulse, which are only

found in the Asteroids, deserve attention. These are small vesicular

bulgings of the body v^^all, which occur in great numl)ers between the

skeletal plates. On these bulgings, the body wall is very thin, and, in

order to facilitate osmosis, devoid of calcareous deposits. It consists

of layers similar to those found in other parts of the body : an outer,

strongly ciliated and glandular epithelium ; a middle layer of con-

nective tissue, containing longitudinal and circular muscle fibres ; and
an inner ciliated epithelium, which is nothing else than the endothelium

of the body cavity. The cavities of the papula^ are merely diverticula

of the body cavity which bulge out the much-thinned body wall.

The papiiliii are sensitive, and contract at the slightest touch.

In Asteroids with very thick body wall, diverticula of the body cavity force their

way into it, branching on their way to the surface. On reaching this latter, each

branch enters a branchial vesicle.

In certain forms, a single diverticulum traversing the body wall supplies a whole
group of branchial vesicles.

A constant streaming to and fro of the Ijody fluid can easily be observed in the

branchial vesicles.

Each branchial diverticulum of tlie liody cavity is surrounded, in the connective

tissue layer of the body wall, by a circular lacuna.

The branchial vesicles occur both on the arms and on the disc. In the Phanero-

zonia they are found only on the upper side of the body ; in the Cryptozonia, on the

contrary, they occur on the sides of the arms as well, and on the lower (oral) side of

the body.

4. Ophiuroidea.—The body cavity of the disc is much limited

by the digestive sac and the bursaj. Filaments and bands of con-

nective tissue, covered with endothelium, traverse it at irregular

intervals, and connect the viscera with the body wall.

o. Crinoidea.—The body cavity of the calyx is almost completely
filled with bands, trabeculie, filaments, etc., of connective tissue covered
with endothelium, which together form a spongy network, and often

become calcified. In this network a sac-like membrane becomes
differentiated, which divides the body cavity into a central and a

peripheral space. The central space, which contains the intestine, is

known as the peri-intestinal cavity ; the peripheral, as the subtegu-

mentary cavity. The peri-intestinal cavity, again, contains another

separate portion of the ccelom, the axial body cavity, round which the

intestine coils itself. This latter cavity encloses the genital stolon

and communicates, on the one hand, with the five chambers of the

chambered organ which lies in the apex of the calyx, and through it

with the coelomic canals of the stalk and the cirri ; and on the other,

Avith the oral or subtentacular canals of the arms. The peri-intestinal

cavitjr, on the contrary, is continued into the dorsal or apical brachial

canals.
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?). The Brachial Cavities.

1. Asteroidea.—The body cavity of the disc is produced in the

form of large cavities wliich run along the arms to their tips. The
body cavity is thus found throughout the whole of that part of the

arms which is enclosed by the skeletal plates, and contains (I) the

ampullse of the water vascular system, (2) the two radial c^eca of the

stomach, and finally (3) a part of the genital glands as well. The
radial caeca of the stomach (two of which occur in each arm) are each

attached to the dorsal wall of the arm by two suspensors, which run

in the longitudinal direction, so that, above each caecum there lies a

coelomic canal whose walls are formed (1) dorsally l)y the brachial

wall, (2) ventrally by the wall of the ca?cum, and (3) laterally by the

two suspensors {rf. Fig. 35-J-, p. 411).

2. Ophiupoidea (Fig. 35.5, p. 412).—The vertebral ossicles occupy

so large a part of the transverse section of the arm, that only a very

small space is left for the brachial co?lom. This latter is found as a

flat cavity below the dorsal wall of the arm. It is divided into con-

secutive chambers, which agree in number with the segments of the

arm ; these chambers are incompletely separated from one another by
transverse, vertical, calcareous septa, which connect the vertebral

ossicles with the outer skeletal plates of the arm. These septa leave

a mediodorsal space free, through Avhich all the chambers are in open

communication with one another. This is the " dorsal canal "' of

authors.

The endotlielium of the braeliial cavitj' is thickened in the dorsal middle line,

and carries specially strong cilia. There is thus in each arm a longitudinal ciliated

band or streak, which, when it reaches the disc, passes into the ordinary endo-

thelium. The activitj' of these strong cilia originates and maintains the circulation

of the body fluid in the brachial cavity. Occasionally the ciliated streak is deepened

into a groove.

.). Crinoidea (Fig. 356, p. 413).—In this class also the brachial

cavity is much reduced by the strong development of the skeletal

joints of the arms ; unlike that of the Ophiuroidea, however, it is

found on the ventral side of the arm. The cavity is divided by a

horizontal longitudinal septum into two canals, one lying above the

other ; both of these run through the arm and its branches as far as

to the tips of the pinnula^. The dorsal (apical) co?lomic canal is

known as the dorsal, and the ventral (oral) canal as the ventral or

subtentaeular canal. The latter, on reaching the disc, enters the

axial coelom, the former enters the peri-intestinal cavity. The ventral

canal itself, again, is divided by a vertical longitudinal septum into two

lateral canals.

The endothelium of the dorsal canal occasionally (especially in the pinnula')

shows small sac-like bulgings, which are known as ciliated baskets or sacs. The
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Hoors of these sacs consist of flat cells, but the epithelium round their openings into

the dorsal canal is much thickened, and provided with large cilia. These ciliated

sacs undoubtedly serve the same purpose as the ciliated bands in the brachial

cavities of the Ophmroidm and the urns of the Synaptida:

C. The Perioesophag-eal Sinus.

1. Holothurioidea (Fig. 3G5, p. 428).—Between the mouth and

the water vascular ring the oesophagus is surrounded by a membrane-

like sheath, in such a Avay that between it and this membrane a

narrow cavity is left ; this is the pepioesophageal sinus, which is a

section of the coelom. The radial canals of the water vascular system

run along its outer side, and in the radial direction it is traversed by

numerous bands and filaments which are attached on the one hand to

the 03Sophageal wall, and on the other to the outer membrane of the

Is Ri^

-10 9

Fig. 369.—Median section through the oral region of Spatangus purpureus (after Cuenot).

Ig, Posterior uiiiiaired interradius ; Kini anterior unpaireil radius. 1, Kadial canal of tlie water

vascular system ; 2, radial blood vessel ; 3, radial pseudolufnial canal ; 4, radial nerve trunk ; 5,

radial epineural canal ; 6, test ; 7, body epithelium ; 8, mouth ;
!i, epineural circular canal ; 10,

circular nerve ; 11, endothelium of the body cavity ; 12, pericesophageal sinus ; 13, water vascular

ring ; 14, blood vascular ring ; 15, oesophagus ; 16, membrane which separates the pericesophageal

sinus from the body cavity ; 17, septum, which separates the pseudohseinal canal from the periwso-

phageal sinus.

sinus. These are only wanting in the part near the mouth, which is

thus distinct, and is known as the peribuccal sinus. The periceso-

phageal sinus is usually in open communication with the common bod}^

cavity by means of a varying number of apertures in its outer mem-
brane. In Cucumaria there are five such apertures, which are large

and interradial in position. In the Elasipoda alone is the periceso-

phageal sinus completely separated from the general body cavity b}^

an uninterrupted outer membrane, which runs from the water vascular

ring direct to the body Avail.

2. Echinoidea.— In tlie Spatanguida (Fig. 369) a membrane,
which runs out horizontally from the commencement of the intestine

to surround the circular canal of the water vascular system, com{)letely

separates a very small pericesophageal sinus of the ccelom from the

sjjacious body cavity. In those Echinoids which are provided with a

masticatory framework, this latter develops within this sinus, Avhich
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tlius attains a large size. Tlie membrane which completely separates

the pericesoi^hageal sinus from the general body cavity then becomes

the lantern membrane, surrounding the masticatory apparatus on all

sides, from the point where the intestine leaves the lantern down to

the perignathous apophysial ring. The greater part of the perioeso-

phageal sinus (Fig. 358, 44, p. 419) is filled by the masticatory frame-

work, the remaining space being traversed by trabecular, bands, etc.

All the radial organs arise from within the pericesophageal sinus,

running in it as far as to the auricuhe.

The outer gills and Stewart's organs of the Echiuoids are develop-

ments from the periossophageal sinus.

The outer gills (Fig. 3oS, 1) consist of iive pairs of branched

appendages, which rise at the periphery of the oral region, at the

inner edge of the oral integument, and project freely outward. One
pair of such gills occurs on each interradius. The peristomal edge of

the disc is indented at certain points for the reception of the gills, so

that their presence or absence may be determined by the presence

or absence of these incisions on the test of either extant or fossil

Echinoids. The gills are hollow outgrowths of the oral integument,

their cavities being direct prolongations of the perioesophageal sinus,

and thus in open communication with this latter ; the body fluid of

the sinus can thus enter the gills and flow back into the sinus again.

The wall of such a gill consists of a deep outer epithelium provided

with long cilia, a central layer of connective tissue with calcareous

corpuscles and lacunse, and an inner ciliated covering of endothelium.

External gills occur in most endocyclic (regular) Echinoids. They
seem to be wanting only in the C'ularoida.

Stewart's organs.—Just as external bulgings of the oral integu-

ment lead to the formation of external gills, internal bulgings of the

lantern membrane into the body cavity give rise to Stewart's organs.

These are delicate-skinned vesicles or tubes, which vary greatly in size.

Five are usually present, projecting into the body cavity from the

edge of the (apically directed) base of the masticator}'' framework,

immediately below the fork plates or radii between these and the

falces or intermediate plates {cf. p. 400). The cavity of the vesicle

is a diverticulum of the peritesophageal sinus.

The Stewart's organs of the Cidarolda are large, and are usually beset with

secondary outgrowths. Since the Cidaroida possess no gills, it has been conjectured

that Stewart's organs fulfil the functions of the absent external gills, and they have

therefore been called internal gills. It is, however, very ditticult to demonstrate

with any certainty the respiratory significance of these organs.

In the Echinothuridcc, although external gills are present, Stewart's organs may
attain a gigantic size (Asthcnoscnna iircMS, Fig. -370). The}' here fill tlie greater

part of the body cavity, and, it has been conjectured, serve in this case to prevent the

collapse of the flexible test at the time when the genital products are ejected. On
the other hand they may be quite vestigial, or even altogether absent {Phorniosoma).^

1 Of. Bell, Ann. Muij. X. II. vol. iv. 1889, p. 437.
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In certain Clijpcadroida {Echinodiscus biforis, PeroncUa orhicularis) small inter-

radial, thin-walled, vesicular outgrowths of the lantern membrane, on the base of

the lantern itself, have been called Stewart's organs. Two of these occur in each

Fig. 370.—Viscera of Asthenosoma (after F. and P. Sarasin). 1, Gonads ; -i, constrictiou in a

Stewart's organ ; 3, Stewart's organ ; 4, nmscle lainellie ; o, radial canal of tlie water vascular

system ; 6, tip of a Stewart's organ ; 7, forked radius of the Tnasticatory framework ; S and
!i, ujijier and lower coils of the intestine ; 10, Polian vesicle ; 11, intestine.

intcn-adius, but are generally wanting in that interradins in which the intestine in

ascending lies upon the lantern.

3. Ophiuroidea.—Two circular membranes, one above the other,

found round the cesophagus, and traversing the body caA'ity, connect

the cesophagus Avith the oral skeleton. They thus cut off two very

small perioesophageal sinuses from the general body cavity.
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I). The Perianal Sinus.

Ill the Iloloihurioidea (with the exception of the Si/uaptida') and in

the Echinoidea the end of the hind-gnt is connected Avith the neigh-

bouring body wall l)y means of a circular membrane, Avhich cuts of}'

a small perianal sinus from the general body cavity. If the circular

muscle fibres, with which the walls of this sinus are abundantly sup-

plied, contract, they act as sphincters, and close the anus. In the

regular Eddnoids, below the perianal sinus, there is a second closed

sinus surrounding the hind-gut ; this is the periproctal sinus.

E. The Axial Sinus.

1. Asteroidea.— In the madreporitic interradius the general body
cavity is traversed by a large, vertical, flattened tube, with tough, Hat,

radially arranged lateral walls. This tube connects the region of the

madreporite with the ventral body Avail. The cavity of the tube is an

enclosed portion of the true body cavity, and in a young stage is in

open communication with the enterocoel ; it is known as the axial

sinus (sac- or tube-like canal, sac hydrophorique). It surrounds and
contains (1) the stone canal, which runs down from the madreporitic

plate to the circular canal ; and (2) the axial organ (dorsal organ,

heart, pseudo-heart), which is attached to its Avail by means of a

mesentery. The tough Avail of the axial sinus consists of the folloAv-

ing layers : (1) the ciliated endothelium of the body cavity (on the

side facing that cavity)
; (2) longitudinal muscle fibres

; (3) connective

tissue
; (4) the inner ciliated epithelium lining the axial sinus. The

axial sinus opens dorsally into the aboral circular canal (circular

sinus) of the genital system.

2. Ophiuroidea (Fig. 361, p. 422).—In consequence of the shifting

of the madreporite on to the oral side, the stone canal Avhich springs

out of the circular canal bends outward and doAVUAvard. At its distal

end it is connected Avith a small ccelomic sinus, usually called an

ampulla, which lies on the side turned to the centre of the disc, and

itself opens outward through the Avater vascular pore. This sinus no
doubt corresponds Avith the axial sinus of Asteroids. Another sinus

accompanies the stone canal on the side turned to the periphery of the

disc, and opens into the circular canal of the genital system. That
portion of the wall of this second canal Avhich is in contact Avith the

stone canal is developed as the ovoid gland.

3. Echinoidea (Fig. 358, p. 419).—The axial sinus, Avhich runs

up from the circular canal to the apex and is accompanied by the

stone canal, is here almost completely filled by the large axial

organ. It is completely cut off by a septum from a spacious sinus

Avhich lies near the ampulla, and into Avhich a process of the axial

organ projects. The tAvo communicate only in an early stage of
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development. Further, the communication which always primitively

exists between the axial sinus and the ahoral circular sinu^n of the

genital system is interrupted in adult Echinoids, the only known
exception to this rule being Echime i/ain.us pusillus.

4. Crinoidea.-—In the Coniatulidce, an axial section of the body
cavity round which tlie intestine becomes coiled is said to exist. In

other Crinoids, such an axial sinus seems to be wanting, or else is filled

with connective tissue. There is, in adults, no connection between this

sinus and the stone canals. In the direction of the principal axis,

however, the axial sinus is traversed by a dorsal (glandular) organ,

which, although of somewhat different structure, no doubt corresponds

with the axial organ of otlier Echinoderms. This homology seems to

be established by the fact that the dorsal organ of the Crinoids shows

relations to the genital system similar to those of the axial organs in

the Echinoidea, the Asteroidea, and the Ophiuroidea to the same
system.

5. HolothuPioidea.—In this class there is no axial sinus cut otf

from the general body cavity.

F. The Axial Organ.

(Dorsal Organ, Heart, Pseudo-heart, Kidney, Plastidogenic Organ, Ovoid Gland,

Lymph Gland.)

No other organ of the Echinoderm has given rise to so many contra-

dictory statements as the axial organ. The names given in the above

heading, which have been gathered from various authors, show what
different functions have been ascribed to it.

According to the most recent anatomical and ontogenetic researches,

the following points may be stated with some degree of certainty.

(a) The axial organ lies on or in the axial sinus.

{b) It is developed from the endothelium of the body cavity, and,

during early ontogenetic stages, it grows out in the shape of pro-

cesses, strands, or t'jbes, which, at certain definite points of the body,

become the gonads (ovaries and testes).

(c) Further, in the adult animal, the axial organ is in most cases

still connected with the genital system, functioning, however (at least

in the Asteroidea, Ophiuroidea, and Echinoidea), in all probability, as a

lymph gland.

The Hulothurloidea appear to possess no axial organ.

In the Asfcroidea, Ophiuroidea, and Echinoidea, the axial organ

consists of a network of connective tissue, in whose meshes (embedded

in blood plasm) round cells lie, which, by continual division, yield

lymph corpuscles.

1. Asteroidea.—The axial organ lies in the axial sinus, to the wall of wliich it

is attached by a mesentery. Below the madreporite it sends off a process into a

small cavity, which is completely cut off from the axial sinus. Furtlier, it pro-
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trades at certain points through tlu' wall of the axial sinus into the general body

cavity.

2. Ophiuroidea.—The axial organ is developed out of the wall of the .sinus which

accompanies the stone canal on the side which is turned towards the periphery of

the disc ; and, further, out of that portion of the wall which is in contact with the

stone canal. It projects as a somewhat massive body into the sinus, occupying

almost its entire lumen {cf. Fig. 361, 8, p. 422).

3. Echinoidea (Fig. 358, 32, p. 419).—The axial organ lies in the axial sinus,

which it almost completely fills, and to the wall of which it is attached by means of

numerous strands. It sends oiy a process into the sinus which lies below the madre-

porite near the ampulla, this process perforating the wall which diviiles this sinus

from the axial sinus.

4. Crinoidea (Fig. 384 ci]>, p. 482).—The axial organ, which is in this class

known as the genital stolon (or the glandular organ or the dorsal organ), is here

differently constructed. It originates as a thin strand in the axis of the chambered

organ, then ascends direct through the axial section of the body cavity of the calyx

towards the mouth, widening in the first part of its course, and then again narrowing.

It consists of a complex of much-twisted canals with narrow lumina, which are en-

closed in a stroma of connective tissue ; the lumina of these canals may disappear,

and they may become strands. They are lined with cylindrical epithelium. In the

axis of the chambered organ, the axial organ consists merely of a few very thin strands

or canals, but when it leaves the chambered organ and ascends into the body cavity,

the canals swell and branch, so that their number increases till the middle of the body

cavity is reached. Then their number again decreases, one canal after the other

ending blindly. Finally, in the oral i-egion, the axial organ consists of only a few

strands, which most probably are continued into the genital tubes or strands of

the arms. Such a connection has at least been demonstrated in the young Antcdon,

and it has been further found that, ontogenetically, tlie genital tubes bud out of the

axial organ.

G. The Chambered Sinus of the Crinoidea and its continuation in

the Stallc and in the Cirri.

Quite ill the apex of the calyx, and in Antedon enclosed in the

centrodorsal, there is a cavity containing the apical parts of the

axial organ. This cavity is of enterocoalomic origin. It is divided,

by means of five radially arranged partitions of connective tissue, into

five chambers, which are covered on all sides by epithelium. This is

the "chambered organ" (Fig. 384 ch, p. 482).

In stalked Crinoids the chambered sinus is continued into the

stalk, forming in it a canal. This is also divided, by five radially

arranged partitions, into five sub-canals (the continuations of the five

chambers of the sinus) arranged round a common axis. This common
axis is probably formed by a continuation of the axial organ.

In each of the whorl joints of the stalk in those Crinoids which
have cirri, the five-fold canal widens to form a kind of repetition of the

chambered sinus, giving oft' into each of the cirri a lateral canal, which

runs through its whole length, and is divided into an upper and a lower

canal by a horizontal partition reaching inwards as far as to the

common axis of the stalk canals.
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In the ComatuUdce, in consequence of the absence of a stalk, the

arrangement is somewhat modified. We must imagine, however, that

only the internodes of the stalk are wanting, just as many whorl

joints being fused Avith one another and with the centrodorsal as there

are whorls of cirri. In this way the chambered sinus is enlarged by
the addition of the widened portions of the canal which were origin-

ally present in the whorl joints. The cirrus canals now rise direct

from the chambered sinus.

As in the cirri of the stalked Crinoids, so also in those of the

ComatuUdce, the canal is divided by a horizontal partition, and in these

latter animals also the partition of each cirrus canal is continued as far

as to the axis of the chambered sinus formed by the axial organ. The
chambered sinus of the ComatuUda', in sections taken in the direction

of the principal axis, appears therefore to be divided by these parti-

tions into as many spaces, consecutively superimposed, as there are

consecutive whorls of cirri.

The five chambers of the chambered sinus, in close contact with

the axial organ, are produced orally for a short distance as ever-

narrowing canals accompanying the axial organ, and then end blindly.

The system of the chambered sinus is, therefore, in adult Crinoids,

completely cut off from the rest of the coelom.

For the relations of this sinus to the apical nervous system, see the section deal-

ing with this latter, p. 460.

VIII. The Pseudohsemal System.

(Radial Sinuses and Circular Sinus of the Schizocoel, Subneural Canals.)

The pseudohsemal system consists of canals which are closely

connected in the same manner in all Echinoderms with the oral

nervous system. As radial pseudohsemal canals, they accompany
the radial nerve trunks as far as to the ends of the radii ; and as

a pseudohsemal ring they accompany the nerve ring in its course

round the oesophagus. They always lie on the inner side of the nerve

trunks (that turned to the body cavity), between these trunks and the

water vascular trunks. The radial pseudohsemal canals give off side

branches which accompany the nerves of the tube-feet to their bases.

The pseudohaemal canals are filled with a fluid which resembles

the coelomic fluid. The intimate relation subsisting between these

canals and the oral nerve ring and the radial nerve trunks makes it

probable that they are specialised for the nourishment of these nerves.

It has also been conjectured that they, together with the epineural

canals, which we shall describe later, are of essential service in pro-

tecting the nerve trunks from being pressed or torn.

In the Ilolothurioidea and Echinoidea the pseudoha?nial system is

closed on all sides ; in the Asteroidea and Ophiuroidea, on the contrary.
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it eomiuuiiicates, by means of numerous apertures, with the general

body cavity, and at one point of the pseudohfemal ring, in the madre-

poritic interradius with the axial sinus.

The pseudohiemal system, in the OjiJtiuividea and Astrioideu, is

said to arise, ontogenetically, as a cleft in the connective tissue

(mesenchyme), and thus to be a sehizocoelomic structure. It is,

however (as has been proved in the Holoflinrioidea), lined with endo-

thelium. Such a lining, in the case of a schizoccelomic cavity is, how-

ever, so incongruous, that we are justified in desiring further evidence.

(For the position of these canals, see Figs. 3o2-3o6, pp. 409-413.)

Special.—In the Holothiirioidca the oral pseudoli;emal ring is, in the Paradinopoda

{Sijnaptidcc), separated from each of the radial pseudoliajmal canals bj' a septum.

The pseudohsemal canals stretch only a short way backwards. In the Adinopoda,

they run the whole length of tlie body, but are said also to end blindly at both ends,

and the pseudolmemal ring is said to be wanting. The same is the case with the

well-developed radial pseudohfenial canals of the Ediinoidca. In the Crinoidca the

canals are certainly very much reduced, their existence is altogether denied by some

authors. Tlie pseudohfemal canals of the Ophmroidxa give off lateral branches at

regular segmental intervals ; these branches ascend to the brachial cavity (dorsal

canal), and open into it. In the Astcroidca, both the circular and the radial vessels are

divided into two by a longitudinal septum. In the radial canals the septum is vertical,

in the pseudoha^mal ring it runs slantingly, dividing it into an outer and lower and

an inner and upper canal. The latter, the inner and upper canal, in the madreporitic

interradius, communicates with the axial sinus ; the former, the outer and lower

canal, is in open communication with the body cavity of the disc by means of five

ascending, interradial, lateral canals. At regular intervals, between every two

consecutive tube-feet, each radial pscudohpemal canal is connected with two marginal

canals which run longitudinally at the edges of the ambulacral furrow. Each tube-

foot receives two canals from the pseudohajmal system, which run to its tip ; one of

these comes from the i-adial canal, and the other from the lateral canal. The lateral

canal, further, sends off at each corner between two consecutive ambulacral plates

and the contiguous adambulacral plate, a lateral branch, which runs up between

these plates. This lateral branch opens into the brachial cavity.

Two specially interesting facts deserve notice : (1) the mesentery by means of which

the axial organ is attached to the wall of the axial sinus is continued into the septum

of the pseudohrenial ring, and through this into the septum of the radial pseudo-

hsemal canals ; and (2) the axial organ, although in a reduced condition, may even

be produced along a greater or smaller portion of these septa. These facts throw

further doubt upon the sehizocoelomic nature of the pseudohiemal canals.

IX. The Epineural System.

In the Holothurioidea, the EcJiinoidea, and the Ophiuroidcii the oral

nervous system is accompanied by canals known as the epineural

canals, which run between it and the adjacent body epthelium.

This epineural system thus repeats on the outer side of the oral

nervous system the pseudohremal system which accompanies the

nerves on their inner side, and, like the latter system, it consists of

an oral circular canal, and radial canals. In the Asteroidea and
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Crinoiikd, where the oral nervous system still lies in the epithelium,

the epineural canals are wanting. This fact is in harmony with

Avhat we know of the formation of the epineural canals, which, as has

been proved in the Ophiuroidea, arise through the sinking of the nerve

trunks below the surface—the nerve trunks rising ontogenetically

in the epithelium. These ox'iginally epithelial trunks become covered

by two lateral integumental folds, which finally grow together over

them in such a way that between them and the integument, which
now forms a continuous cover over them, a cavity, the epineural canal,

remains. The Synaptidce also have no epineural canals. This is

probably connected Avith the special way in Avhich their (subepithelial)

nerve trunks develop ontogeneticall}^

An epineural circular canal is wanting in the Holothurioidca, and, in the

Echinoidca, the circular canal is not in communication with the radial epineural

canals. A small epineural (periambulacral) space occurs in connection with the

development of a circular ganglion at the base of each tentacle in the Ophiuroidea.

X. The Blood Vascular or Lacunar System.

Within the connective tissue of various parts of the body in most
classes of the Echinodermata there occurs a strongly developed system
of very small spaces or lacunse, which open into one another, and
sometimes form at the surface of different organs a fine, close, membrane-
like network of lacunae. In other cases, they coalesce to form bundles

of canals, running in definite directions, and anastomosing with one
another. This lacunar system was formerly universally called a blood

vascular system, and may still be allowed to retain this name,

although a regular circulation in definite directions of the fluid

it contains has in no single case been demonstrated.

The intercommunicating laeunge, of Avhich the blood vascular

system consists, have no walls of their own, and no endothelial

lining, and their arrangement in networks or plexuses, which are
sometimes spread out flatly, and at others thickened into " vas-

cular trunks," is entirely confined to the Echinodermata.
A localised propelling apparatus is wanting. What was for-

merly called the heart has nothing to do with the blood vascular

system, but is the axial organ.

The fluid (blood) contained in the blood vascular system re-

sembles that in the body cavity and in the water vascular system,

but contains much more albumen in solution. In sections of fixed

and stained animals, a vessel can easily be distinguished from the

other almost empty cavities of the body by the considerable quantity

of coloured coagulum contained in its spaces. The solid constituents

tloating in the blood are the same as in the body cavity and in the

ambulacral vascular system.

Leaving altogether on one side the Opliiuro'uJea and the Aderoidea,

in which the existence of a blood vascular system is still doubtful,

VOL. II 2 G
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the following may be considered as the chief constituents of the blood

vascular system in the Echinoderniata; (1) a blood vascular network

in the intestinal wall, whose evident function is to absorb the digested

and dissolved nourishment as albuminoid out of the intestinal wall

;

(2) two large vascular trunks, which, arranged on opposite sides of

it, accompany the intestine in its course ; these conduct the blood,

which has become enriched with albuminoid in the vascular network

of the intestine, to other parts of the vascular system
; (3) a blood

vascular ring", which surrounds the mouth or oesophagus, and into

which the two intestinal vascular trunks open
; (4) five radial blood

vessels, which run, like the water vascular and the nerve trunks, in

the radii
; (5) a vascular network on the surface of the gonads

(genital glands)
; (6) a vascular network on the surface of the axial

organ.

The connective tissue surrovuiding the vessels may, at various

points of the vascular system, become modified for yielding corpuscles

to the blood (lymph glands).

Contractions, very irregular and indistinct, have been observed

only in the vascular trunks of the intestine of the Holothurioidea.

1. Holothurioidea (Fig. 371).—The simplest arrangement of the

blood vascular system in this class is found in 'the PaivctiaopoiJa

(Sijnaptidce). The intestinal lacunae j^our their contents first into two

longitudinal trunks, one of which runs along the dorsal, and the other

along the ventral side of the intestine. The ventral trunk opens

anteriorly into the dorsal, which then runs along within the dorsal

mesentery direct to the genital gland. It is here continued into a

spacious lacunar system, which develops in the wall of the gland in

such a wa}^ as to split into two diverging lamellae, an outer and an

inner, the latter carr}ing the germinal epithelium. The dorsal vessel

further gives oft' a small lateral branch near the point at Avhich the

stone canal enters the circular canal. According to recent researches,

neither a circular canal of the blood vascular system, nor radial

vessels, nor tentacle vessels are to be found. In the Adinopoda (Fig.

371) the blood vascular system is more completely developed. Here,

again, the blood from the lacunar network of the intestinal Avail (which

lies on the inner side of the muscle layer) is collected by two vascular

trunks which accompany the intestine along its whole length, i.e. to

the hind-gut ; one of these trunks is the dorsal or mesenterial, and

the other the ventral or anti-mesenterial. They both open anteriorly,

immediately behind the circular canal of the water vascular system,

into a circular vessel which surrounds the oesophagus, from which five

radial vessels run in the radii. Each radial blood vessel lies between

the radial nerve trunk on the outer and the radial water vessel on

the inner side (Fig. 352, p. 409). It gives off lateral branches to

the oral tentacles, the ambulacral feet, and the papillae. The wall

of the genital glands is everywhere richly " vascularised," either by a

lacunar network or by a more simple splitting of its wall of connective
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tissue. The blood vascular system of the genital gland may derive its

blood in three mutually exclusive ways : (1) by means of a special

genital vessel from the blood vascular ring, (2) by means of a special

genital vessel from the dorsal intestinal vessel, (3) direct from the

latter, with which the genital gland is in contact.

The ventral vessel of the anterior section of the intestine is almost

always connected with that of the middle section by means of a

usually simple, but sometimes complicated anastomosis (Figs. 371, 10,

383, 27, p. 477).

In the Aspklochiruta'. principally, but also in many Dciidrochirot(e

and MolpadiidcB, the dorsal vessel becomes detached from the intestine

for a considerable distance ; in Holoflmria tuhulosa (Fig. 371) this occurs

along part of the anterior, the whole middle, and part of the posterior

section, and it has a free course as the marginal vessel of the rete

mirabile through the body cavity. It, however, remains in connec-

tion with the lacunar network which is developed in the wall of

the intestine by means of a rich plexus of blood lacunae, known as the

rete mirabile. This network forms a much perforated membrane,

one edge of which is attached to the intestine, while the marginal

vessel runs along the other. The blood of the intestinal lacunar

system, again, may collect in a sjjecial longitudinal vessel (collateral

vessel, pulmonary vein) before passing over into the rete miraljile

The rete mirabile is often particularly richly developed in the loop

formed by the anterior and middle intestinal sections. In the rest of

the small intestine, the vessels which enter the plexus from the marginal

vessel first break up into a bundle of very fine lacunie (capillaries)
;

these finest lacunre then collect to form vessels which enter the collateral

vessel. It may be said that here, between the collateral and the mar-

ginal vessels, numerous small retia mirabilia (Fig. 371, 18) of the

second order are developed, and that they form webs round the

terminal ramifications of the left water lung. It is doubtful

whether they serve for respiration, since they are not developed in

the wall of the water lung itself, but merely loosely invest the latter.

The dorsal vessel (so called because it lies on the anterior intestinal section

close to the dorsal mesentery) does not run in this mesentery, but somewhat to the

left of it. In the middle section of the intestine it comes to lie on the right, and in

the posterior section again on the left side of the mesentery.

At certain points in the course of the vessel, blood glands may be developed.

The spongy, alveolar structure of the vessel then becomes more marked, and many
cells are found embedded in the strands, filaments, membranes, etc., of connective

tissue which traverse the vessel ; these are the formative cells of the blood corpuscles.

At such points the hmiina of the vessels {i.e. of the separate lacunre, which together

form the vessel) are much reduced.

2. Echinoidea.—The arrangement of the blood vascular system

here agrees to a great extent with that in the Hulothurioidea. A rich

plexus of vacuoles is developed in the connective tissue layer of the
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intestinal wall (with the exception of a larger or smaller portion of

the hind-gut) ; from this plexus the blood collects into two longitudinal

vessels, one outer and dorsal and the other inner and ventral. These

longitudinal vessels do not lie in but on the wall of the intestine, in

its mesenteries. The ventral or inner vessel, along the part where

the accessory intestine is developed, passes on to this latter. Both

vessels oi^en into a blood vascular ring which encircles the oesophagus,

in close contact with the water vascular ring. The position of these

two rings and their relation to one another has already been sufficiently

described (p. -(•24). From the blood vascular ring five radial vessels

run to the radii, within the bands of connective tissue which separate

the pseudoha?mal canals from the radial trunks of the water vascular

system (Fig. 353, p. 410). In Echinoids provided with a masticatory

framework, the proximal portions of these radial blood vessels descend

in the axis of the lantern along the edges of the five single pyramids

forming the lantern, which are turned towards the esophagus and to

the nerve ring (Fig. 3.58, p. 419), before passing through the auricles

to be produced as mentioned into the radii. Tliey are said not to be

in open communication with the circular vessel, but to be divided from

it by a septum. The radial blood vessels during their course give oft'

lateral branches which run to the bases of the tube-feet.

A lacunar plexus is also developed in the axial organ, immediatel}-

below the surface ; this is either in direct communication with the

blood vascular ring which encircles the oesophagus, or else draws its

blood from the dorsal intestinal vessel. The vacuolar plexus of the

axial sinus is further continued into the wall of the apical circular sinus

of the body cavity, and thence on to the wall of the genital glands.

3 and 4. Asteroidea and Ophiuroidea.—It is doubtful Avhether a

blood vascular system occurs in these two classes. This system is

certainly wanting in the intestinal Avail. The vessels which have

hitherto been regarded as blood vascular, ring, and radial blood vessels

(running between the nerve trunks and the pseudohamal vessels) agree

in structure with the axial organ, and are said to be direct continua-

tions of this organ. As such they fall under another heading.

5. Crinoidea.—The blood vascular system is here well developed,

and in all its parts shows in a very marked manner the spongy

structure characteristic of Echinoderms {i.e. it consists of lacunar net-

works or plexuses). One lacunar network covers the axial organ, and

another spreads out over the intestinal wall. Both are in open com-

munication with a lacunar plexus which surrounds the oesophagus, and

which may, at one point, become differentiated into a blood gland

(spongy organ) by the deposition of numerous blood formative cells in

its meshes.

XI. The Nervous System.

This system in the Echinodermata is developed in a quite peculiar

manner, unknown in other animals. It is composed of three alto-
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gether independent systems : (1) the superficial oral, (i') the deeper
oral, and (3) the apical system.

(a) The superficial oral nervous system is developed on the oral

side of the body, and is always more or less su})ei'ficinl. Its most
important and constant constituents are : (1) a nerve ring encircling

the oesophagus, and (2) radial nerves radiating from this ring, and
corresponding in number with the radii. This system innervates the

integument, the ambulacral appendages, and the intestinal canal. It

occurs in all Echinodern)ata without exception.

(h) The deeper oral nervous system accompanies the superficial

system on its inner side {i.e. on the side turned towards the body
cavity). In the Ophiuroidea and Asferoidea it is paired in each radius,

i.e. its trunks or ganglia lie on the two sides of the radial nerves of

the superficial system. In the Echinoidea and Holofhurioidea, on the

contrary, it is unpaired in each radius, and consists of a trunk or ridge

in close contact with the radial nerve of the superficial S3'stem on its

inner side. In the Ophiuroidea and Asferoidea a more or less complete

ring surrounding the cesophagus seems to be developed in this system,

but this is wanting in the Echinoidea and Hohilmrioidca. The Crinoid.s

and those Echinoids which have no masticatory apparatus have no

deeper oral nervous system.

This system innervates the muscles which run in the oral side of

the l)ody wall ; in the Holofhurioidea it perhaps innervates the Avhole

dermo- muscular tube, but in the Echinoidea probably only the muscles

of the masticatory apparatus.

(() The apical nervous system is specially strongly developed in

the Crinoidea. It consists of a nerve envelope, surrovinding the

chambered organ, and forming a centre from which five nerves run out

along the axial canals of the l)rachial skeleton, penetrating as far as

to the distal joints of the pinnula? ('/. Fig. 3.56, S, p. 413).

The apical nervous sj'stem is also continued into the stalk and the

cirri. It innervates the whole of the musculature which moves the

arms and the cirri.

In the Asferoidea the apical nervous system consists of radially

arranged nerve trunks which meet at the centre of the disc ; there is

one trunk for each arm. These trunks run along the middle line of

the arms, immediately above the body cavity, and innervate the dorsal

muscles of the arms.

In the Ophmroidea and Echinoidea a delicate nerve trunk runs

within the wall of the aboral circular sinus throughout the Avhole

course of the latter ; this is the genital nerve ring.

The Holofhurioidea have no aboral system.

A. The Superficial Oral Nervous System.

Until comparatively recently this system was the only nervous

system known in Echinodermata.
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111 the Astcroklca and Crinoldca it occupies throughout life an

epithelial position, but iu all other Echinodernis it sinks and becomes

subepithelial, except at the ends of the radii (in the terminal tentacles),

and in the intestine. Here, throughout life, it is epithelial.

The shifting of the superficial nervous system to a position below

the bod}^ epithelium, in Ecliinoderms, goes hand in hand with the

formation of the epineural canals, as already explained (p. 44:9).

1. Asteroidea (Fig. 354, p. 411).

The radial nerves here form a thickened longitudinal ridge of the

epithelium along the base of each ambulacral furrow, and the circular

nei've a thickened ridge round the mouth. In these nerve ridges the

(ciliated) epithelial cells represent the nerve cells. At their bases they

are contiiuied into nerve fibres, which run in the longitudinal direction

of the nerve ridges {i.e. of the radial nerves), and together form the

deeper layer of the ridge. From the radial nerves a close plexus of

nerve fibres spreads out below the surface of the outer epithelium over

the whole body ; this is especially close in the ambulacral feet. In

the same way a layer of nerve fibres is found over the whole intestinal

epithelium ; this layer increases in thickness orally until it enters the

circular nerve.

2. Crinoidea (Fig. 356, p. 413).

The above account of the nervous system of the Asteroidea is also

applicable to that of the Crinoidea, if it be remembered that the food

grooves of the arms and of the tegmen calycis of the Crinoids correspond

with the ambulacral furrows of the Asteroidea. The food grooves

branch with the arms, and so do the radial nerve ridges of the super-

ficial oral system. The Crinoids, however, differ from the Asteroids in

that the epithelial nerve plexus is limited to the oral side of the calyx

and of the arms, since no epithelium can be made out on the apical

side of the calyx, on the sides and backs of the arms, and on the stalk

and the cirri of adults.

3. Ophiuroidea (Fig. 372).

The superficial oral nervous system, having here taken up a sub-

epithelial position, appears in the form of distinct nerve trunks and of

nerves radiating from these. The central portion consists of the nerve

trunks of the disc and of the five radial trunks of the arms. These

latter run on the inner side of the row of ventral shields, between

these and the vertebral ossicles. The circular nerve throughout its

whole course is beset with nerve cells on the side turned towards the

oesophagus, and the same is the case with the radial nerves on the

side turned towards the ventral shields. The segmentation of the

arms appears in a marked manner in the radial nerve trunks which
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ran through it. At regular segmeutal intervals, about on a level Avith

the consecutive pairs of tentacles, these trunks show distinct swellings,

from which most of the nerves originate. In this way the radial

nerves superficially resemble the ventral ganglionic chain of many
Annulata and Arthropoda.

The central portion of the deeper oral nervous system is so closely

applied to the corresponding portion of the superfleial nervous sys-

tem that the two can only be distinguished from one another by means

Fig. 372.—Nervous system of an Ophiurid (Ophiothrix fragUis) (after Cuenot). Part of tlie

disc and the base of an arm. 1, Periplieral brachial iicrvi' ; 2, tentacle ner\e ; 3, nerve to the

muscles between the vertebral ossicles ; 4, radial nerve trunk ; 5, gan{,dion at the base of a spine
;

6, marginal nerve of the disc ; 7, bursal aperture ; 8, iiervus lateralis ; 9, gonad projecting into the

bursa ; 10, Polian vesicle ; 11, interradial nerve ; 12, nerve of the musculus interradialis aboralis

(Simroth); 13, nerve ring; 14, dental nerve; 15, enteroctelic nerve ring; 16, spine; I, first oral

tentacle ; 11, second oral tentacle ; III-VIII, tentacles of arms.

of careful microscopic examination, e.g. of transverse sections. In the

following description, however, we shall keep the two systems entirel}'

distinct from one another.

Nerves of the oesophageal ring.—A large number of nerves arise from tlie

cesophageal ring, and ramify in the connective tissue layer of the intestinal wall.

Further, at each of the points where a radial nerve trunk joins the cesophageal ring,

the latter gives off two nerves, which run to the bases of the first pair of oral tube-

feet. Each of them there forms a circular ganglion, almost completely surrounding
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the base of the root, and then .sends oil' a branch wliich runs to the ti[) of the tube-

foot (Fig. 372, 1).

Nerves of the radial trunks.—Two pairs of nerves arise at regular intervals from

the radial nerve trunks, as well in the free portion of the arm as in that included in

the disc. These are the tentacle nerves and the peripheral nerves.

The tentacle nerve has a short course to the base of its tentacle, and there forms

a ganglion—the tentacle ganglion— which embraces the base of the tentacle. The

nerve contains along its course nerve cells, which are still more plentiful in the ten-

tacle ganglion. The tentacle nerve and the ganglion are, like the radial nerve trunk,

accompanied b}' an epineural canal. From this basal tentacle ganglion, the tentacle

nerve, which remains in the subepithelial layer, ascends to the tip of the tentacle.

The peripheral nerve at first runs in close contact with the tentacle nerve of the

same side as far as to the base of the tentacle ; it then runs further laterally, pene-

trates into the lateral wall of the arm, running through the skeletal mass of the

latter, and breaks up into branches which innervate the ventral, lateral, and dorsal

integument of its own side of the arm.

In those Ophiurids, the sides of whose arms are provided with spines {i.e. in the

majority of cases), peripheral ganglia are formed at the bases of these spines.

The nervous system becomes somewhat more complicated in the portion of the

arm which is included in the disc. Branches of the peripheral nerve ascend apicall)'

at the side of the bursa which is turned to the arm, i.e. on the radial side of the

genital plate described on p. 361, when it meets a lateral nerve (8) running along this

plate. Distally this lateral nerve is continued into an aboral marginal nerve (6), the

branches of which innervate the periphery of the disc. Proximally, the lateral

nerve passes over into an interradial nerve (11), which runs along the outer side of

the interradial muscle.

In some cases {Ophiothri.r, Ophiocovia, OpliioghjphaJ), the first pair of tentacle

nerves and their accompanying peripheral nerves are followed by a pair of nerves

which run towards the bursal aperture, subsequently uniting with the lateral

nerves.

In Ophioglypha, a delicate pair of nerves which innervate the integument of the

ventral (oral) side of the arm runs out between each of the regularly recurring pairs

of tentacle and peripheral nerves.

4. Eehinoidea (Figs. 353 and 358, pp. 410 and 419).

In all Echinoids, even in those which are provided with a

masticatory apparatus, the oesophageal ring remains in close proximity

to the mouth, on the inner side of Aristotle's lantern, and at a con-

siderable distance from the water vascular and blood vascular rings,

which appear to be in a manner lifted up by the lantern. From the

(esophageal ring, especiallj^, in the radii, nerves run to the oesophagus,

gradually breaking up into a plexus, which is still traceable even in

the wall of the first coil of the intestine. From the radial nerve

trunks, as in the OjMuroidea, at intervals which correspond with the

ambulacral feet, nerves for these feet and peripheral nerves are

given off. In the regular Eehinoidea and the CJijpeadwida, the tube-

feet nerves and peripheral nerves arise together, but in Spafaiu/oida

they arise separately. The points of origin of these two sets of

nerves from the radial nerve trunk are arranged alternately, in

accordance with the alternate arrangement of the tAvo rows of
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ambulacral plates of an ambulacrum, and with the alternate arrangement

of the ambulacral feet at the two sides of the water vascular trunk.

Each tube-foot nerve, with its peripheral nerve, passes out together

with the tube-foot canal of the water vascular system, through the

ambulacral i^ore, on to the surface of the test. The nerve of the

tube-foot is then continued in the epithelial layer to the tip of the

foot, without forming a ganglion. The peripheral nerve, however,

enters an integumental nerve layer which covers the whole body and

its appendages.

The network of nerves or layer of nerve fibres, both in the intes-

tine and in the external integument, lies, in regular Echinoids (Cidar-

oida, Diadematoida) and in the Clypeastroida, deep in the epithelium,

but is subepithelial in the Spatangoida.

5. Holothurioidea.

The superficial oral nervous system is here subepithelial and

agrees in all respects with that of the Echinoidea. The nerve ring

which surrounds the mouth gives off the nerves to the oral tentacles

and the intestinal canal. The latter innervate also the skin round the

mouth, and ramify richly in the connective tissue layer of the intestine,

especially in its anterior portion. The radial nerve trunks give off

lateral branches to the tube-feet or ambulacral papilla?, and "peri-

pheral nerves " to the integument. The latter break up into a

subepithelial network of fibres.

In the Sijnaptidce, each radial nerve trunk, soon after it rises from

the oesophageal ring, gives off a pair of nerves to the auditory

vesicles.

B. The Deeper Oral Nervous System.

1. Asteroidea (Fig. 354, p. 411).

In close contact with the inner side of each radial nerve ridge

(which is here epithelial) a subepithelial longitudinal band of nerve

cells and nerve fibres run along each side. A similar band accom-

panies the oesophageal ring, at least in its interradial regions. From
the radial bands of the deeper nervous system, lateral nerve bands

arise at regular intervals which correspond Avith the ambulacral feet.

These lateral bands ascend on the outer side of the radial pseudo-

hiemal canals, and soon break up into fibres, which probably innervate

the muscles of the ambulacral skeleton. Nerves which emerge inter-

radially from the deeper nerve ring seem to innervate the interradial

muscles of the oral skeleton.

2. Ophiuroidea (Fig. 355, p. 412).

Here also, tAvo lateral bands, consisting of nerve cells and

longitudinal fibres, lie in close contact with the inner side of each
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radial nerve trunk. The radial nerve trunk of the su})erficial system
and the paired nerve bands of the deeper nervous system are separated

merely by a thin structureless membrane. The superficial circular

nerve is similarly accompanied by a band of the deeper nervous

system.

The paired bands become thickened at regular intervals, simul-

taneously with the radial nerve trunks of the superficial system.

Between the consecutive swellings of this latter, however, they are

extremely thin. The deeper nerve ring is much thicker in its inter-

radial than in its radial portions.

In each interradius two nerves are given off" by the deeper nerve

ring; these break up into several branches and innervate the inter-

radial muscles of the oral skeleton.

The paired radial bands of the deeper system give rise, at points

which regularly alternate with the tentacle and peripheral nerves, to

nerves which, first penetrating the cavity of the pseudohsemal canal,

ascend apically, enter the vertebral ossicles, ramify in tliem, and inner-

vate the intervertebral muscles. The vertebral nerve of one side

always innervates the dorsal and ventral intei'vertebral muscles of the

same side of the arm, which counteract the homologous muscles of the

opposite side.

3. Eehinoidea.

Only those Echinoids which are provided with a masticatory

apparatus have a deeper nervous system ; this bears out the very

probable assumption that this system innervates the masticatory

muscles. It consists of five lamellpe consisting of nerve cells and
fibres, which are in close contact with the radial portions of the super-

ficial oesophageal ring and the points of departure of the radial nerves.

Each lamella gives off a pair of large nerves. These ascend along the

edges of the five jaws, then ramify, and most probably, as already

stated, innervate the jaw muscles.

4. Holothupioidea (Fig. 352, p. 409).

The deeper nervous system is only developed on the radial nerve

trunks, which it covers on their inner sides in the form, in each case,

of a single thin band, consisting of nerve cells and longitudinal fibres.

The nerves which proceed from these radial bands seem to serve

principally for the innervation of the dermo-muscular tube.

C. The Apical or Aboral Nervous System.

The apical nervous system of the Asteroidea, Eehinoidea, and
Ophiuroidea, has already been snfliciently described at the beginning of

this section, p. 454. That of the Crinoidea, however, requii'es some
further elucidation.
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The chambered sinus which lies in the centrodorsal is surrounded

by a cup-shaped envelope, which consists of ganglion cells and nerve

fibres. The latter are arranged more or less concentrically around the

sinus. Tlie nerve envelope of the chambered sinus is continued along

its prolongation, the stalk canal, and along the canals of the cirri. All

these canals are in fact surrounded by a nerve sheath whose fibres run

longitudinally. The large apical nerve trunks, which run from the

nerve envelope of the chambered sinus into the radii (enclosed in

the nerve canals), consist of nerve fibres and ganglion cells. A kind

of metamerism is apparent in them, since they become somewhat
thickened in the consecutive o.ssicles of the arm, and giA'^e off nerves at

regular intervals corresponding with these ossicles. The apical nerve

trunks divide with the arms, in whose nerve canals they are enclosed,

and run to the tips of the pinnuh'e.

Round the chambered sinus, commissures are formed between the

nerve trunks arising from the nerve-envelope of the sinus. The courses

of these commissures are explained by the diagrams of the nerve canals

in which they are enclosed (Figs. 327-3.30, p. 378).

In Antalon and other forms, in the second costal, where the five

primary nerve trunks fork to make the ten brachial nerves, a

peculiar ehiasma nervorum braehialium is formed ((/. Figs. 327
and 329, p. 378). The two ramifications of the nerve, which by
their crossing form the ehiasma, run one above the other withoiit

any mingling of their fibres. Further, the two brachial nerves form-

ing one pair are connected immediately beyond the ehiasma by means
of a transverse commissure.

In each ossicle of the arm, the apical brachial nerve gives off' an

upper (oral) and a lower (apical) pair of nerves. These nerves seem to

be principally sensory. They ramify richly in the calcareous substance

of the joints. The increasingly fine ramifications, which radiate to

the surface of the arm (Fig. 356, p. 413), finally reach special groups

of epithelial cells, which must no doubt be considered as sensory cells.

One principal l^ranch of the oral (upper) pair, however, is said to run

to the musculature, uniting the joints of the arm.

Besides these two pairs of nerves proceeding from the apical nerve

trunks, nerves are said to run out at the level of the joint, from

between the consecutive brachial joints, these having for their special

function the innervation of tiie brachial musculature.

The apical pinnula nerves, which are given off in alternating order

by the brachial trunks to the pinnula^ arise from double roots.

According to the present state of our knowledge on the subject, the

apical nervous system of the Crinoids is formed by the coelomic endo-

thelium. Even in adult animals, those portions of this system which

envelop the chambered sinus, the stalk canal, and the cirrus canals

show a close connection with their places of formation. The apical

nervous system of the Aderoiih retains its endothelial position through-

out life.
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D. The thipd Nervous System of the Crinoidea.

Besides the superficial oral and the apical systems, the Crinoids
have another nervous system. This is developed on the oral side of

the disc and of the arms, and is subepithelial in position. It consists

of the following principal parts : (1) a nerve ring- encircling" the
cesophag-us close to the mouth ; and (2) five pairs of brachial
nerves. The two nerves of each bi'achial pair run down the arm
longitudinally at the sides of the radial water vascular canal (Fi<^.

356, 4, p. 413). They are found on the branches of the first, second,

and otlier orders. Their condition at the points where the arms
divide is not yet known.

In addition to the five pairs of brachial nerves, the oesophageal ring

gives rise, in each interradius, to two nerves which branch freely and
run to the bands and mesenteries which traverse the body cavity,

giving off branches also to the tegmen calycis.

Lateral branches of the paired brachial nerves innervate the mus-
culature of the water vascular and tentacle canals which run in the

arm ; they also ascend in the tentacles to innervate their sensory

papillae.

This third nervous system of the Crinoids is connected with the

apical system by means of branches in the following manner :

—

1. The two brachial nerves of each arm send off branches alter-

nately (first from the right nerve, then from the left) towards the

apical side of the arm. Each of these unites with one of the pair of

nerves which descend orally from the apical nerve trunk within the
interior of the brachial joint (Fig. 356, 10, p. 413).

2. Certain lateral branches of the pair of nerves which run out
from the oesophageal ring in each interradius seem to run along the

body wall apically, and to unite with lateral branches of the apical

nerve trunks which come from the nerve envelope of the chambered
sinus.

Although recent investigators incline to the opinion that this third nervous

system in the Crinoids has no representative in the other Echinodernis, the question

may here be raised whether it does not correspond with a dee2:)er oral nervous system.

If we imagine the deeper oral nervous system of an Ojfhiurid or an Asteroid to have

become severed from the superficial system and to have shifted further below the

surface, we have a system showing considerable resemblance to the third system of

the Crinoids. Because no connection between the deeper oral system and the apical

system has yet been demonstrated in other Echinodernis, we have no right, considering

the difficulty of investigation on this point, to conclude that no such connection

exists. It is difficult to believe that there are three coitiplctchj independent nervous

systems in the Echinoderm body.
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XII. The Sensory Organs.

The sensory organs of the Echinodermata show, as compared with

the great complexity of the rest of their organisation, a very Ioav

degree of differentiation. Tliey are for the most part nndiflPerentiated

integumental (tactile) sensory organs. Specific sensory organs are

only rarely developed ; the oral feelers are considered to Ije olfactory

and gustatory organs ; the red spots at the tips of the arms of

Echinoids (on the terminal tentacles), and also the shining spots on

the integument of the Dkuleimdkhe and related forms, are thought to

l>e eyes ; the sphseridia of the Eehinoidea, and Baur's vesicles

(otolith vesicles) in the S/piajitidu' and Elaslpoda are considered to be

organs of hearing or of orientation.

A. The Ambulaeral Appendages as Sensory Organs.

1 . The Terminal Tentacles.

We are undoubtedly justified in assuming tliat originally the radial

canals of the water vascular system in all Echinoderms ended distally

in a freely projecting tentacle or feeler, which, covered with a highly

developed sensory ei^ithelium, functioned as a sensory organ.

Such terminal tentacles are well developed in all Astemids and

Ophinroids, and are found in them at the tips of the arms, where, as

we have seen, the radial water vascular trunks end. They are sup-

ported by the terminal plates of the skeleton, and are surrounded by

small spines which, when the slightest stimulus is applied to the

terminal tentacle, bend towards one another protectivelj^ over it.

It has long been known that the terminal tentacle of the Asteroids

carries a pigment spot, which has been regarded as an e3^e.

In the Eehinoidea, the terminal tentacle is already somewhat

reduced. The five tentacles are fourul on the five ocular plates of the

apical system, and the pore which perforates each ocular plate is the

aperture of the distal end of the water vascular trunk, which runs into

the tentacle.

The five terminal tentacles are still further reduced in the Holo-

thurioidea, where they lie round the anus.

Adult Crinoids have no terminal tentacles. The radial canals end

blindly before reaching the ends of the arms and pinnules.

The terminal tentacles, in contradistinction to all other ambulaeral

appendages (ambulaeral feet, ambulaeral tentacles, papilla?), may be

regarded as primary appendages. In the youngest stages of the

animal, when the radial water vascular truidcs have onl}^ just arisen

as outgrowths of the hydrocoelomic vesicle, they lie close to the mouth.

They attain the position they occup)^ in the adult animal by the
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growth and prolongation of the radial canals, during which process

bidgings arise alternately to right and left, which, pushing the integu-

ment before them, form the ambulacral feet or tentacles. Those tube-

feet are therefore most recent in origin Avhich are nearest to the

terminal tentacles and furthest from the ring canal.

The terminal tentacle is the oldest ambulacral appendage ; it

I'eceives the distal end of the radial canal, and is the only unpaired
ambulacral appendage of the radius.

Special— 1. Asteroidea.—The tentacle which rests on the teriiiiual plate is

covered by a very deep sensory epithelium, which consists of long, thin, sensor}^

Fig. 373.—Water vascular system of a very young Asteroid. 1, Terminal tentacle ; 2, eye
spot at its base ; 3, ambulacral feet ; 4, radial canal of the water vascular system ; 5, circular canal

;

cells. It carries long cilia, and contains beneath the surface a thick layer of nerve

fibres, which represent the distal end of the radial nerve tract of the arm. At its

base, on the side turned to the mouth, it carries a vivid orange-red pigment spot.

2. Ophiuroidea.—The tentacle is surrounded by the terminal plate as by a ring.

There is no eye. The subepithelial radial nerve enters the terminal tentacle and
ends in its epithelium. (These facts recall an analogous arrangement in the

Annelida, where the ventral cord still remains epithelial in the growing caudal end

after it has become subepithelial in other regions of the body). In the Euryala:,

which have much-branched arms, no terminal tentacles have been found.

3. Echinoidea.—The terminal tentacle in the adult is usually reduced to a low

papilla which rises above the pore in the radial plate. In Echinocyamus pusillus
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alone (Fig. 374) does this papilla project somewhat further. The radial canal tra-

verses the pore and ends blindly under the epithelium of the pajalla. The radial nerve

trunks also, and with them the epineural canal, pass through the pore. After reach-

ing the papilln, the fibres, which

had hitherto lieen subepithelial,

enter the ei)ithelium of the

papilla and the epineural sinus

ends. The pseudohsemal sinus,

on the contrary, accompanies

tlie radial canal and the radial

nerve trunk onl}- to the point

where these latter enter the

pore.

In a few rare cases the

radials are perforated by two

1 lores for the passage of two

terminal tentacles {Arhaciidcc

and certain Palccechinoidea :

Meloiiitcs multipora, Pakve-

chi/ins elcgans).

4. Holothurioidea.—In

C'ucumaria cucumis and C.

Lacazii, the radial canals end

round the anus, just as in the

Echiiwidea, but the last ex-

ternally visible trace of the

terminal tentacle has dis-

appeared. The radial canal perforates the body wall, accompanied by the radial

nerve trunk and the epineural canal, and ends blindly close below the surface. The

radial nerve unites with those "nests" of cells which represent the integumentary

epithelium and which were described above, p. 415. The pseudoh;euial canal ends at

the point where the radial canal enters the body wall.

In other Holothurioidea {e.g. Holothnria impaticns) even the last (intrategu-

mentary) trace of the terminal tentacle is wanting. The Sijnaptida: have no tei'minal

tentacle, since the radial canals are altogether wanting in them. The distal ends of

the radial nerve trunks, however, perforate the integument, and in this we may
perhaps see a last trace of the terminal tentacle.

Vic. 374. —Section through the terminal tentacle of

Echinocyamus pusillus (after Cuenot). 1, Body epithelium
;

2, test ; 3, epineural canal ; 4, i-adial nerve trunk ; 5, pseuclo-

liitmal canal ; 6, radial canal of the water vascular system
;

7, endothelium of the body cavity ; S, genital circular sinus
;

9, terminal tentacle.

2. The Ambulacral Feet and Ambulacral Tentacles.

Experiments on the living animal show that all the ambulacral appendages

are very sensitive to external stimuli, especially mechanical and tactile. If the

extended ambulacral foot of an Echinoid be irritated, it contracts, and the neighbour-

ing spines bend over it protectively. The same is the case with all the ambnlacial

appendages of all Echinoderms. This is what we should expect from the rich inner-

vation of the.se appendages, which, in addition to their other functions, must be

regarded as organs of touch. Tactile functions could indeed be safely attributed to

them by merely observing how the long, thin, suckerless feet at the end of the

Asteroid arm, or the feet on the anterior side of the Spatangoid body, stretch out

tentatively in various directions like the "horns" of a snail.

It cannot yet be demonstrated that all or any of the ambulacral a^ipendages of

the Echinodermata have any other special sensory functions. It has been con-

jectured that the oral tentacles are gustatory, but in the Si/nojitido: alone have
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specific sensory organs (tlie so-called sensory buds) been I'ouud on the inner side of

the oral feelers {i.e. on the side turned to the mouth).

It has further been conjectured that the highly developed sense of smell of many
Echinoderms is located in ambulacral appendages, and in the Asteroids it has been

localised especially in the terminal tentacles of the arms, above described. Decisive

experiments, however, have still to be made on this point.

The innervation of the ambulacral appendages is as follows: The tube -feet

or tentacle nerves ai-e always lateral branches of the radial nerve trunks of

the superficial system, these lateral branches being accompanied by ganglion

cells. When the base of the tube-foot or tentacle is reached the nerves have,

in the JSchinoidea, an epithelial course ; but in the 0})Muroidea and Holo-

thtcrioidea, they are subepithelial even within the foot or tentacle. In the Crinoidca

and Asteroidea, these nerves, like the superficial nervous system, are, as we should

expect, epithelial.-

The condition of the nerves within the appendages varies.

In the Asteroidea and Crinoidca, no localised distinct tentacle or tube -foot

nerve can be distinguished, a layer of nerve fibres being developed within the

epithelium of the entire foot. In the Ophiuroidea, Holofhurioidea, and Uchinoidca,

on the contrary, these nerves are distinct even in the feet (in the first two groups

they are subepithelial, and in the last epithelial), and their ramifications can be

clearly followed.

When the nerve reaches the base of a tentacle in the Ophiuroidea, it forms a large

semilunar or semicircular ganglion encircling the base, before it ascends into the

tentacle (Fig. 372, p. 456).

Round the terminal disc, in the tube-feet of the Echinoidea and Asteroidea, the

(epithelial) nerve tissue becomes thickened to form a nerve ring, from which the

nerve fibres (arranged as a whole radially) run inwards close to the epithelium of the

terminal disc.

The way in which the nerve fibres end in the epithelium of the amljulacral

appendages is still a disj)uted question. According to one view, the nerve fibres are

connected with filiform sensory cells, which have been brought to light by means of

maceration. According to another view, no such cells are present, the nerve fibres

and epithelial cells being merely in contact.

Special.—Any special terminal apparatus of the sensory nervous system has

rarely been observed in the ambulacral appendages. We have, however :

—

(a) The sensory buds on the oral tentacles of the Synaptidtc, already mentioned

above. These are arranged in two longitudinal rows along the inner side of each

tentacle. They are conical or papilla-like projections of the tentacle Avail, with a

pit-like invagination at the tip. A nerve from below the surface of the cutis enters

the base of the pit, which consists of strongly ciliated sensory cells. It has already

been pointed out that olfactory or gustatory functions have been attributed to these

sensory buds.

(b) The tentacles of the Crinoidca carry scattered sensory papilltB in the form of

distinct slender projections. Each papilla is composed of the fine processes of the

circle of sensory cells, which form its base. It is traversed by a shiny axial (muscle)

fibre, and carries at its freely projecting end three delicate, thin, immobile sensoiy

hairs (Fig. 356, 14, p. 413).

(c) Similar sensory papillfe are found on the tentacles of the Ophiuroid form

Ophiadis virens,

{d) In certain species of the Ophiuroid genus Ophiothrix, the tentacles are

covered with circular rows of conical sensory papillre. Each papilla seems to

consist of a bundle of long sensory cells, and carries freely projecting sensory hairs

(Fig. 375).

VOL. II 2 H
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(c) Sensory papillre, sensory hairs, etc., liave also been observed on the various

sensory feet of tlie EcMnoidea.

[On tlie polymorphism of the ambulacral appenda^^es, see the section on the

Water Vascidar System, D, p. 431.

B. Nerve Endings in the Integument.

A close plexus of nerve fil)res is developed within the body epithelium of the

Echinoidea and Asteroidea. This jilexus is more strongly developed, i.e. closer and
thicker at points which are specially sensitive to external stimuli, such as the

fascicles of the Echinoidea, roiind

•W the bases of the pedicellarife, and on

the gills (the so-called papulte) of

the Asteroidea, ahd at the bases of

the spines of the Echinoidea.

[For the sensory prominences on

the pedicellarife, see p. 399.]

In the Crinoidea and Oplii-

2croidea, sensory nerves continually

ramifying more and more finely,

run tlirough the (calcified) cutis to

the surface of the body. The
manner in which these nerve fibres

terminate is unknown. Investiga-

tion on this point is the more
difiicult as the ej^ithelium appears

to be hardly distinguishable from

the cutis.

At the edges of the food grooves

(on the arms and the oral disc) of

the Crinoidea, alternating with the

trilobed tentacles, groups consisting

of five to six sensory cells with

delicate immobile hairs, occur.

Among the Holothurioidxa, a

system of nerve fibres ramifying in

the cutis has been described in

Cucumaria. From these branches

run to the nests of epithelial cells

sunk below the surface, wdiich were

mentioned in connection with the

integument, p. 415. A similar

arrangement has been found in

other ActiiLopoda.

In the Paractinopoda {Synapta,

Anapta) numerous scattered sensory or tactile papillre are found on the integument,

which, at such points, bulges out to form prominences. At the centre of such a

prominence a group of sensory cells forms the tactile papilla. A distinct nerve runs

from each papilla to a large tactile ganglion lying in the cutis beneath it. The

epithelial cells surrounding the papilla are differentiated into glandular cells

{Synapta inhaerens).

Fin. 375.—Half Of a transverse section through
an ambulacral tentacle of Ophiothrix fragilis (ccnii-

billed froui figures by Hamann). 1, Body eintheliuni

;

2, sensory papillae ; 3, cuticular connective tissue
;

4, nerves to tlie sensory papillie ; 5, longitudinal mus-

culature ; 6, epithelium of tlie tentacle canal (")

;

8, tentacle nerve.
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C. Auditory Organs, Organs for Orientation.

Two types of organs for hearing or for orientation have been

observed in Echinoderms : (1) the auditory vesicles (Baur's vesicles,

otocysts) of certain Holofhirioklea ; and (2) the sphseridia of the

Echinnidea, which have ah'eady been described.

1. Auditory vesicles are found only in the Holothurioidea, and
among these in the Pavadinopoda (Si/naptidce), and among the Adino-

podci in the Elasipoda.

They have been best observed in the Synaptidce (Fig. 376). In

this family, five pairs of these vesicles occur in the cutis of the body
wall, near the tentacles, at the points where the five radial nerve

trunks emersre from the calcareous rins:. On the outer side of each

7 ff

Fig. 370.—Section through the two auditory vesicles of a radius of Synapta (after Cu^not).

1, Epineural sinus ; 2, epithelial wall of the auditory vesicle ; 3, otoliths ; 4, nervus acusticus
;

5, longitudinal muscles ; 0, pseudoluemal canal ; 7, radial nerve trunk.

nerve trunk lies a pair of otocysts. Each otocyst consists of a vesicle

filled with fluid, with a wall of (ciliated) plate epithelium. Numerous
otoliths are found vibrating in the fluid. These otoliths are vesicular

cells, the cavity of each being filled by a hard mass (phosphate of

lime). The nerves to the otocysts (nervi acustici) come from the

radial nerve trunk.

The auditory vesicles of the Elasipoda occur in great numbers

;

there may be fourteen to one hundred or even more. Not infrequently

their manner of distribution is bilaterally symmetrical. For instance,

in Elpidia glacialis, six of the fourteen auditory vesicles occur on the

two lateral radii of the trivium, and one on each of the two radii of

the bivium. In this case no vesicles occur in the ventral median

radius.

2. The sphseridia of the Eckinoidea, which are regarded as
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transformed spines, have already been described in the section on the

skeletal system (pp. 392-3). According to recent researches, there is

only a loose connection between the sphteridium and the shell tubercle,

fibres of connective tissue, and not muscle fibres, uniting them. When
an Echinoid is in the natural position, the sphseridia, which are

developed only on the oral side, hang down perpendicularly in their

niches or chambers, owing to the weight of the dense calcareous mass
which forms their rounded ends. They are thus able, by pressing on

the nerve cushion at their base, to orientate an animal as to its position

in sj^ace. Erhiiioids which are laid on the back, quickly turn them-

selves over again.

D. Eyes.

1. The eye-spots of Asteroids have already been mentioned

(p. 463) in connection with the terminal tentacles. A vivid red eye-

Fio. 377.—Section through the optic cushion at the base of the terminal tentacle of an
Asteroid. 1, Cuticle of the optic cup ; •_', pigment cells ; 3, cuticle of tlie tentacle epithelium (4)

;

5, nerve layer below the surface of the same ; (i, cutis of connective tissue ; 7, epithelium of the

tentacle canal.

spot is found at the base of each of these tentacles, on the side turned

to the mouth. On closer examination each eye-spot is found to break

up into a large number of single eyes, shaped like cups or hollow

cones. The tips of these conical cups are directed inward towards

the highly developed layer of nerve fibres below the surface of the

tentacle epithelium, while their cavities open outward (Fig. 377). The
wall of each optic cup is formed of pigment cells (with interspersed

unpigmented retinal cells). The cuticle of the tentacle epithelium
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also is continued into each cv;p. The portions of the cuticle which

belong to the different cells forming the wall of the cup are distinct

from one another, and have been described as rods.

Living Asteroids carry the arm with its tip directed upwards, so

as to enable the eye-spot to function.

2. In Diadema setosum {Euechinoidea diadematoida), an animal

highly sensitive to light, the skin, which is as black as velvet, is

Fig. 37S.—Part of a compound eye of Diadema setosum (alter P. and F. Sarasin).

ji, Pigment cups.

ornamented with numberless shiny blue spots ; these are gradually

lost on the oral side.

Each of these blue spots, when its surface is examined with the

microscope, breaks up into a number of pentagonal or hexagonal

portions. The number of these varies, according to the size of the

spot, sometimes being many hundreds. Each is a refractive body,

which stands in a cup of black pigment (Fig. 378). The blue colour

f
Fig. 379.~Section through the eye of Diadema setosum, diagrammatic (after P. and F. Sara-

sin). 1, Layer of ganglion cells; '2, "cornea" ; 3, refractive body; 4, pigment cups; 5, nerve

layer, or plexus ; 6, fibres of connective tissue ; 7, collection of pigment below the nerve layer.

of the spots, which are regarded as compound eyes, is due to inter-

ference.

A section made through such an eye (Fig. 379) reveals : (1) that

the body epithelium, which is covered by a ciliated cuticle, sjireads,

much thinned, over the whole eye (cornea)
; (2) that each " refractive

body " consists of a number of vesicular cells (modified epithelial

cells)
; (3) that a pigment cup (consisting of cells which are often

branched and star-like) surrounds the basal portion of each refractive

body
; (4) that the whole eye, with its numerous pigment cups, rests
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directly upon a nerve layer provided with ganglion cells, Avhich, at

the edge of the eye, passes into the usual layer of nerve fibres, found

in all Ediinoiih below the surface of the body epithelium.

Similar spots are found in other Diadematidcc, and species of the related genus

Ast7vpyga.

In the Synaptidcc {S. vittata), at the base of each tentacle, two pigment spots

occur. It has now been proved that these "eyes" are sensory organs, but a detailed

account of them has not yet been given.

XIII. The Body Musculature.

The special development of the body musculature of the Echino-

derms is directly connected with the peculiar development of the

skeleton.

iiegarding the musculature and the skeleton alone, the Echino-

derms may be divided into three groups.

Holothurioldea.—The skeleton here consists merely of isolated,

and usually microscopically small, calcareous bodies. The presence of

these in the leathery integument does not prevent changes of form in

the tubular body. The body musculature is developed as a dermo-

museular tube. By means of co-ordinated contractions of the

circular and longitudinal musculature of which this tube is com-

posed, the animal is able to make slow, worm-like movements.
Asteroidea, Ophiuroidea, and Crinoidea.—The body in these

classes is drawn out in the direction of the radii in the form of

arms, which are supported by a jointed skeleton. The dermo-

muscular tube breaks up into separate muscles, which connect the

joints of the skeleton together. In the Asteroidea alone, a dermo-

muscular tube persists side by side Avith these isolated muscles.

Eehinoidea.— The skeleton of the Echinoidea (with but few

exceptions) is a rigid test or capsule. A body musculature would

here be useless, and is therefore wanting.

An exception to this rule is found among the Euechinoidea in the

Streptosomata, in which the plates of the more or less flexible test

imbricate. It has now been proved that in the JEcIiinothurida', five

pairs of muscle lamellse run in meridians from the oral to the apical

side on the inner surface of the test. The contraction of these

muscle lamellse causes a depression of the test.

The musculature of the Echinodermata consists, as a rule, of smooth muscle fibres.

A longitudinally striated fibril of contractile substance lies on one side of the undiffer-

entiated protoplasm of the formative cell which contains the nucleus. Transversely

striated muscle fibres are of less frequent occurrence, but are found in the adductor

muscles of the seizing pedicellarife in the Echinoidea (p. 398), and in the muscles of

the rotating anal spines of Ceoitrostcphanus longispinus.

The musculature of the various organs or systems of organs will be described in

the sections dealing with those organs.
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A. Holothurioidea.

The dermomuscular tube consists eveiywhere of an outer circular

muscle layer, and of five radial longitudinal muscles (Figs. 371 and

383, pp. 451 and 477).

The circular musculature lies immediately within the cuticle. It

is usually interrupted in the five radii, and thus consists of five longi-

tudinal interradial strips or bands of muscle, the fibres of which run

transversely. In the Paradinopoda (Synaptidce) alone, where there are

no radial canals of the water vascular system, the fibres run uninter-

ruptedly round the body.

The longitudinal musculature consists of five strong muscles or

pairs of muscles traversing the body longitudinally along the radii.

These muscles thus cover, on the side of the body cavity, the radial

organs enumerated on p. 409. Anteriorly (at the oral pole) they are

inserted into the radial pieces of the calcareous ring, posteriorly (at

the apical pole) they end near the anus.

In the De lidrochi rota', the longitudinal musculature is differentiated

in a peculiar manner. At the middle of the body, or somewhat in

front of it, the fibres of each of the five longitudinal muscles divide

into two bundles. One of these bundles is continued simply as a

longitudinal muscle along the body wall, while the other freely tra-

verses the body cavit}', and is attached anteriorly to a radial piece of

the calcareous ring (Fig. 349, p. 404). The retractor muscles of the

oral region have in this way been derived by the splitting up of the

originally simple longitudinal muscles, and this specialisation became

more marked as the oral tentacles of the Dendrochirotce became more

and more highly developed, and required increasing protection.

Species are to be found in which the separation and branching oft' of

retractors from the longitudinal muscles has not yet been perfected.

Apart from the Dendrochirotce, retractors occur only in the genus

Molpadia, and in species of the genera Chirodota and Sijnapta.

B. Echinoidea.

The longitudinal muscles of the Echinothuridce {Adliemsomci) have

the shape of semilunar leaves, the convex sides of which are directed

outwards, and are attached to the inner surface of the test ; the

concave edges, on the other hand, face the axis of the test (Fig. 380).

They are inserted into the test at the boundaries between the

ambulacra and the interambulacra, at the lateral edges of the ambu-
lacral plates.

In each iimscle lamella, the fibrous bands radiate fandike (Fig. 380) from a

" centrum tendineum " on the inner edge of the lamella. The upi)ermost fibres are

attached to the radials, the lowennost to the outer side of the auricuhe. Anasto-

moses between the fibres are not infrequent.
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The five i)airs of longitudinal muscles or pairs of muscle lamelUe in the Echino-

fhuridcc invite comparison with the live longitudinal muscles or pairs of muscles in

the Holothurioidea. No true homology can, however, be proved with certainty,

Fig. 380.—Test of Asthenosoma, broken open so as to show tlie longitudinal muscles. 1, In-

terambulacral plates ; '2, anibulaeral plates ; 3, radial canals ; 4, centrum tendineum ; 5, muscle

bands ; (3, ambulacral apophysis (auricula) ; 7, opening muscle of the teeth ; 8, retractors of the

masticatory apparatus.

since no direct relation between the calcareous ring of the Holothurian, and any

definite portions of the Echinoid skeleton (such as the auricule.s, or the pieces of

the masticatory apparatus) can be established.

C. Asteroidea.

On the apical side of the arms and of the disc, a dermomuscular

layer has been observed, which consists of external transverse, and
internal radial fibres, and runs lengthwise in the arm. This does not

appear to spread (as a muscle layer) to the oral side of the body, where

the ambulacral skeleton is developed. It may perhaps, however, have

become differentiated here into the special musculature of the ambu-
lacral skeleton.

This latter is developed as follows :
—

Ten muscles occur in each skeletal segment.

1. On each side two vertical muscles (or bands), one distal and the other

proximal, connect the adambulacral witli tlie ambulacral plate {cf. Fig. 309, p. 351).

2. On each side an upper longitudinal muscle connects every two consecutive

ambulacral plates on their apical side (that turned to the body cavity). The func-

tion of these muscles is to bend the arm upward (Fig. 381, 2 and 7).

3. On each side a lower longitudinal muscle connects every two consecutive

adambulacral pieces ; this muscle counteracts the upper longitudinal muscle.
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4. All upper transverse muscle connects the two opposite ambulacial plates of

one and the same skeletal segment, on their apical side (that turned to the body

cavity). These muscles, by their contraction, widen the ambulacral furrow (Fig.

382, 3 and 6).

5. A lower transverse muscle connects the two ambulacral plates of a segment

on the lower side, which is turned to the furrow. These muscles, by their contrac-

tion, narrow the furrow.

The musculature of the oral skeleton (Fig. 381) is arranged as follows :

—

Fig. 381.—Oral skeleton and basal part of the brachial skeleton of Pentaceros turritus,

with the nuisc\ilature of these parts (after Viguier). From witliiii. 1, First adainbulacral phites
;

I-IV, first to fourth ambulacral plates ; or, orals ; 2, dorsal longitudiual muscles ; 3, dorsal trans-

verse muscles (for opening the ambulacral furrow); 4, interbracliial pillars; 5, muscle apophyses
of the first adainbulacral plates ; 6, facets of the ambulacral plates for the attachment of the dorsal

transverse muscles ; 7, ditto for the attachment of the dorsal longitudinal niuscles ; 8, transverse

muscles between the first adambulacral plates (teeth); 0, dorsal transverse muscles between the first

pair of ambulacral plates ; 10, dorsoventral muscle ; 11, stone canal ; 12, crassed ligament ; 13, ab-

ductor dentium ; 14, adductor dentium ; a, aperture for the first ambulacral feet.

1. A single or double radial muscle connects the distal ends of the first adam-
bulacral plates (teeth, 1 in Fig. 310, p. 352) of one and the same radius (Fig. 381, 13),

and opens these plates.

2. A muscle, which connects the distal ends of the first two adambulacral plates

of two neighbouring radii, and is therefore interradial. These interradial muscles,

by contracting, close the pairs of teeth (Fig. 381, 14). This closing action

is assisted by a transverse muscle, whicii joins the opposing edges of each pair of

teeth (8).

3. The first pair of ambulacral plates of a radius, like all succeeding pairs, are

connected together by means of a dorsal transverse muscle (Fig. 381, 9).
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4. Five pairs of dorsoventral muscles connect the first five pairs of ambulacral

plates witli the dorsal wall of the disc. By the contraction of these, the apical wall

of the disc is approximated to its oral wall (Fig. 381, 10).

I). Ophiuroidea.

A dermomuscular tube is altogether wanting. The muscles which

move the brachial skeleton (the intervertebral muscles) have already

been described, p. 357.

The musculature of the oral skeleton (c/. Figs. 314 and 386, pp. 359 and 486).

1. A musculus interradialis externus connects transversely the ojjposite distal

surfaces of the oral-angle plates ul' neighbouring arms. This is the most powerful

of the muscles.

2 and 3. Tlie two oral-angle plates of one and the same arm are connected

by an upper and a lower transverse muscle (musculus radialis superior et inferior),

and appi'oximated by means of their contraction.

The three muscles just described form an outer circle, which is followed, orally,

by a second inner circle, consisting of the following muscles :

—

4. A musculus interradialis internus inferior connects transversely tlie oral

ends of the oral-angle plates of the different arms.

5. The innermost muscles of the oral skeleton consist of fibres whicli radiate out-

wards. They run as five interradially placed pairs of muscles, from the oral-angle

plates to the teeth (in Opliiadlfi only to the upper teeth), for whose movement they

serve. These are the musculi interradiales interni superiores.

E. Crinoidea.

A dermomuscular tube is wanting. The musculature which moves

the jointed skeleton has already been described, p. 376.

XIV. The Alimentary Canal.

A. General Review.

The alimentary canal, which runs through the body cavity, being

attached or suspended to the body wall in various ways by means of

mesenteries or mesenterial filaments, commences with the mouth and

ends with the anus.

The absence of the anus in the OpJduroidea and in the Asteroid

family AsiropedinidcB cannot be regarded as an original condition.

In no ease does the alimentary canal run as a straight tube from

mouth to anus, although, in many Sijnaptida', its condition is almost

as simple. As a rule, the secreting and resorbing surface of the canal

is increased in one of two ways :

—

1. The alimentary canal, between the mouth and anus, becomes

increasingly lengthened, and thus necessarily forms loops, and has a

winding course (Holothurioidea, Erhinoidea, Crinoidea).
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Fig. 3S2.—Diagram of the course of the alimentary canal in various Echinoderms. The

body is viewed from tlie oral side, ind, ms, Mesenteries ; us, food-grooves or aiiilmlaeral furrows
of the tegmen calycis ; m, madreporite ; x, coiiunencement of the backward coil of the intestine

;

ii first, io second (backward) coil of the intestine ; s, siphon, accessory intestine ; 1 and 2 (in F)
the two points at which the accessory intestine enters the principal intestine ; si, free portion of
the accessory intestine ; .s.i, portion of the same in contact with the principal intestine ; coec, in-

testinal ccecum. [Combined from several sources.]
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2. Tlie alimentary canal runs direct, without coiling, from mouth
to anus, but has sae-like widening-s ((Jphinroidea), and further, in the

Asteroids, sends off l)ranched outgrowths into tlie arms.

The wall of the intestine, as a rule, in the Echinoderm, consists of

the following layers : (1) a deep inner epithelium, with numerous
glandular cells

; (2) a layer of connective tissue ; (3) a muscle layer
;

(4) an outer epitheliiim, the endothelium of the body cavity. A
system of blood lacunae (absorbing canals) is developed in the layer

of connective tissue in the Holothuriouka, Echmndm, and Crinoidea.

B. Holothupioidea (Figs. 371, p. 451, and 383).

Course of the alimentary canal.— The mouth lies at the oral

pole (i.e. at the anterior end of the body), the anus at the apical pole.

For the exceptions to this rule, especially Rhopalodina, in which the

mouth lies close to the anus, cf. section III, p. 408.

The alimentary canal is, as a rule, considerably longer than the

body (on an average three times as long), and therefore has a looped

or winding course. From the mouth, it first runs backward towards

the anus (first or anterior section), it then bends for the first time,

and runs forward again (second or middle section) ; lastly, it bends

again near the anterior end of the body, and runs backward once

more, this time to the anus (third or posterior section).

In making these bends, the alimentary canal forms a spiral round

the principal (longitudinal) axis of the body ; this is very clearly

seen by following the line of attachment of its mesenteries to the

body wall.

The anterior section is attached to the median dorsal line interradially. From
this, at the first bend, the mesentery passes across the left dorsal radius into the left

dorsal interradins. The whole of the central section is attached in this interradius.

At the second bend, the mesentery passes over the left ventral radius and interradius,

and over the middle ventral radius, into the right ventral interradius. The third

or posterior section is attached in this latter interradius (Figs. 350, p. 407, and

383).

If a Holothurian is placed upright, with the oral pole upward and
the apical downward, and if we project the loops of the alimentary

canal on to a horizontal plane, or, if we simply view the intestinal

loops of a Holothurian from the oral pole, we see that the digestive

tract runs from left to right, i.e. in the direction of the hands of a
clock. In other Echinodernis witli coiled intestine, the coils also run

in this direction.

It was mentioned above that the alimentary canal of many Farac-

tinopoda {Sijuaptida') is almost straight. This is, however, not an

original condition, as is seen from the following facts : (1) the older

larva and the quite young St/napta have a bent alimentary canal
; (2)

the intestinal mesentery is inserted in the body wall exactly in the



Fig. 383. —Organisation of an Aspidochirotan Holothurian. In the dorsal inteiradius, the

body wall is cut through on the left, near the dorsal nie.seutery, and is spread out (after Ludwlg, in

Leuckart's Tafelwerk). 1, Genital aperture ; 2, radial plates ; 3, interradial plates of the calcareous

ring ; 4, genital duct ; 5, dorsal or anterior mesentery of the intestine ; 6, stone canals with their

inner niadreporites ; 7, dorsal intestinal vessel ; 8, gonads ; 0, anterior section of the alimentary

canal ; 10, ventral intestinal vessel ; 11, posterior section of intestine ; 12, longitudinal muscles ; 13,

posterior edge of the dorsal mesentery ; 14, right branchial tree (water lung) ; 15, circular muscula-

ture of the body wall ; 1(3, longitudinal muscles; 17, cut edge of the body wall ; 18, longitudinal

muscles ; 19, partly muscular filaments running from the wall of the cloaca to the body wall ; 20, cloa-

cal aperture ; 21, cloaca ; 22, Cuvierian organs ; 23, left branchial tree ; 24 and 25, longitudinal muscles

;

26, middle section of the alimentary canal ; 27, vascular anastomosis ; 28, fore-gut ; 29, Polian

vesicle ; 30, blood vascular ring ; 31, water vascular ring ; 32, commencement of the radial vessel.
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manner above described, and thus runs in a spiral
; (3) in most cases,

close examination reveals that even in the adult the canal is coiled in

a spiral, although drawn out to a great length, and that the first and
second bendings can still be distinguished as slight curves.

If the typical alimentary canal of an Aciwojml Avere to be

shortened until it was of almost the same length as the body, the con-

dition found in the Sijna])tid(e. would arise.

The divisions or sections of the alimentary canal.—In the

intestine of the Holothurioidea, consecutive sections have been

distinguished, but these are never very marked microscopically.

Throughout its whole course, the canal retains its tubular shajDe.

The different sections are distinguished by their sizes and by the

thickness of their walls, by their colour, their vascularisation, and

especially by their histological structure. The boundaries of the con-

secutive sections are usually externally indicated by circular constric-

tions of varying distinctness ; these constrictions not infrequently

correspond with circular folds projecting into the canal.

The moutli.—Around the mouth, the circular uuisculature becomes thickened into

a small sphincter muscle.

The more strongly the oral tentacles are developed, the more marked is the

capacity for invaginating the mouth with its tentacles, and with a larger or smaller

portion of the anterior end of the body, into the body cavity. In the Dcndrochirotcc,

in which the tentacles are strongly developed, the invaginable portion of the anterior

end of the body is called the proboscis. It is not infrequently distinguished by the

different colouring and constitution of its integument. In all cases, in invagination,

the chief part is played by the retractor muscles ((/". p. 471). \t the posterior

boundary of the proboscidal region five (interradial or radial) calcareous valves are

occasionally developed ; these, when the proboscis is invaginated, close the aper-

ture [e.g. Psolus, Figs. 227 and 228, p. 287).

The cesophagus I'eaches from the mouth to the circular canal of the water

vascular system, or even further. It is attached to the water vascular ring, the cal-

careous ring, the radial canals of the water vascular system, etc. , by means of bands

which run out radially, traversing the pericesophageal sinus (see Fig. 365, p. 428).

These bands are chiefly of the nature of connective tissue, but also contain muscle

fibres. The cesoi'.hagus, with the complex of surrounding organs, is sometimes

called the pharyngeal bulb.

The oesophagus is followed by a shorter portion known as the stomach intestine,

and this again by the longest part of the digestive tract, the small intestine. This

last forms the larger posterior portion of the first section of the intestine, the whole

of the second section, and by far the greater portion of the third and last section.

The last part of the aUmentary canal, the cloaca or rectum, is distinguished by

special thickness, and is attached by radially arranged strands and filaments to

the neighbouring body wall. These strands consist of connective tissue and muscle

fibres.

Into the cloaca or rectum open the water lungs and the Cuvierian organs,

where these are present. These will be described, pp. 487, 488. In some Elpidiidu:,

the anterior part of the cloaca bulges out to form a large CiBcum, which projects more or

less far into the body cavitj'', sometimes reaching almost to the middle of the body.

Since the Elpidiida: possesses no water lungs, there is some justification for the
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suggestion recently made that tlieir cloacal Cieciim may function as a rudimentary

organ of this kind.

Tlie inner surlaee of tlie alimentary canal often shows a longitudinal fold.

Transverse intestinal folds, arranged in longitudinal rows, have been observed in

the small intestine of the Aspidochirotic.

Finer structure of the alimentary canal.—The wall of the digestive tract

consists of the following layers, wdiich may vary greatly in thickness and special

structure in the different sections : (1) An inner intestinal ei)ithelium
; (2) an inner

layer of connective tissue with the blood lacunte
; (3) a mnscle layer (generally con-

sisting of an inner layer of longitudinal and an outer layer of circular fibres, but in

some Syimptidce and Aspidochirotce this order is reversed)
; (4) an outer layer of con-

nective tissue (often very thin)
; (5) the ciliated endothelium of the body cavity.

The inner intestinal epithelium is ciliated, especially in the small intestine.

Over most of the digestive tract it is found as a very deep epithelium covered by a

fine cuticle, its cells being pallisade or thread cells. Glandular cells of various

sorts are specially numerous in the epithelium of the stomach. The epithelium of

the cloaca resembles the outer body epithelium. Into it open the processes of lono-

subepithelial gland.s, which are unicellular and tubular.

The anus can be closed by means of a sphincter muscle. Calcareous plates,

papilli"e, etc., may occur round it.

C. Eehinoidea.

For the position of the mouth and the anus, cf. p. 338.

In all adult Eehinoidea, tlie length of the tubular intestine is

greater than that of a straight line from the mouth to the anus, so

that the course of the alimentary canal is necessarily coiled.

The simplest arrangement is found in the Clypeastroida (Fig. 382,
E, p. 475). The direction of the intestinal coils will here be described

in the same way as in the Holothurioidea, the' viscera being viewed
from the oral side. After traversing the masticatoiy apparatus, the

alimentaiy canal turns to the right (following the direction of the

hands of a clock), and makes rather more than a complete coil round
the principal axis of the body. So far, the course exactly resembles

that of the intestine in the Holothurioidea. In the Clypeastroida,

however, the canal now bends back upon itself, and runs direct back
to the anus, which in this division of the Eehinoidea lies orally in the

posterior unpaired interradius.

In the endoeyelie or regular Eehinoidea, the arrangement is not

simpler, but still more complicated. After leaving the masticatory

apparatus, the alimentary canal ascends toAvards the apical system,

then bends round and follows the direction of the hands of a clock

(attached to the inner surface of the test by the mesentery) till it has

run about once round the principal axis. It then bends back upon
itself, coiling in the reverse direction backwards to the apical anus

(Fig. 382, D, p. 475).

The intestine of the exocyclic Spatangoklea resembles in its course

that of the endoeyelie Eehinoidea with one difference, caused by the

facts that the mouth has shifted anteriorly along the oral surface, and
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the anus, out of the apical system into the posterior interradius. The
mouth therefore draws the commencement of the first intestinal coil

(which runs in the direction of the hands of a clock) forward, while

the anus draws back {i.e. posteriorly) the end of the spiral which runs,

as above described, backwards (Fig. 382, F, p. 475).

It is worthy of note that, in quite young Spatangoidea (Hemiaster

caveriwsus, 2 mm. long), the intestine, which appears to end blindly,

ascends direct from the oral to the apical pole. At a rather later

stage the mouth is still central, while the apical end of the alimentary

canal has already somewhat shifted, and opens through the anus out-

side of the apical system. At this stage (when the length of the

animal is from two to three mm.) the intestine runs up from mouth

to anus in one single coil, as a spiral in the direction of the hands

of a clock. The complicated arrangement in the adult is thus

secondary, and is no doubt due to the fact that the canal increases in

length more than does the interval between mouth and anus.

Finer structure of the intestinal wall.—This agrees essentially witli the struc-

ture <lescribed in couneetidn witli tlie Holotliurioidea. No distinct sections can be

made out in the alimentary canal. That }iart of it which runs through the mastica-

tory apparatus is often called the pharynx. Its lumen in section is five-rayed, the

layer of connective tissue forming five longitudinal ridges which bulge in the

epithelium. It is connected, in a manner which cannot here he further described,

bv means of five pairs of longitudinal bands of connective tissue, with the surround-

ing masticatory apparatus.

The name oesophagus is generally given to the portion of the digestive tract

which follows the phai-ynx (and, in the Spatangoidea , to the wliole of tlie first por-

tion of the intestine) as far as the point where, in regular Echinoids, there is a sac-

like widening, and in the Spatangoidca a large ciecum. In regular Echinoidea, it

includes that part of the intestine which ascends from the lantern towards the

apical system, together with the first portion of the first spiral. In the Spatangoidca

it runs back from the mouth and then bends forward, forming the commencement

of the first intestinal spiral.

The a-sophagus is followed by the first intestinal spiral, which runs in the

direction of the hands of a clock. It commences with a slight sac-like swelling

(regular Echinoids) or a large crecum {Spatangoidea.). In this part of the alimen-

tary canal a rich system of blood lacunre is developed in the connective tissue layer

on the inner side of the otherwise weak musculature.

In the second or reverse spiral this lacunar network is wanting. This spiral is

distinguished, more especially in the regular Echiuoidea, by its peculiar colouring,

being yellow, whereas the first spiral appears brown.

In regular Echinoidea, the two intestinal spirals have an elegantly undulating

course, regularly ascending and descending.

The second spiral passes without any sharp boundary into the rectum, which, in

the Spatangoidea, runs back from the middle of the body. At its commencement, in

Echinocardium {flavcsccns) and Schizaster, it has a small diverticulum.

The alimentary canal of the Spatangoidea, which is distended with sand and

mud, is thicker and its walls are firmer than in the regular Echinoidea, whose in-

testine usually contains, besides mud, a large number of unicellular algte. There is a

corresponding ditference in the mesenteries. In the regular Echinoidea the intes-

tine is attached by means of mesenteries practically only to the test, and these
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mesenteries are broken through in such a manner as to form elegant arcades. In the

SpataiKjoidca, liowever, the different coils of the canal are further connected together

inter se by mesenteries which are not perforated.

Unicellular glands of various kinds are found, chiefly in the epithelium of the

first section of the intestine. In the Spatangoidea, in the commencement of the first

sjiiral, there are multicellular flask-shaped glands ; these lie in the connective tissue

layer, the neck-like duct alone opening into the lumen of the alimentary canal.

The accessory intestine (siphon), which occurs in nearly all

Echinoidea, deserves special attention. Near the commencement of

the first spiral, the siphon branches off from the main intestine as a

narrow tube, which again enters the intestine at the end of that spiral,

to which it thus belongs. The siphon always runs along the inner

side of the main intestine (that turned to the principal axis of the

body). In regular Echinoids, it follows the main intestine in its

course ; in the Cltjpeadroida, on the contrary, its course is somewhat
shortened. In the Spain nqo'ula, the first part of its course is shorter

than that of the main intestine, while the rest follows the coils of the

latter.

The Cidaroida (Dorocidaris papillata) have no distinct siphon, but

it is very probable that this organ is here represented by a longitu-

dinal furroAV bordered by two folds, Avhich furrow is either not yet, or

no longer, shut off' from the lumen of the intestine. This furrow

occurs in the same region of the intestine as the siphon, and also on

the axial side of the canal.

In the Spatangoid genera Brissm, Brissopsis, ^.nd Schizaster a

second siphon has been discovered, running parallel to the intestine.

The structure of the siphon resembles, in essential points, that of

the main intestine. It has been conjectured that it, like the accessory

intestine of certain worms, subserves intestinal respiration.

D. Cpinoidea.

In this class the alimentary canal is tubular. It descends from
the mouth into the calyx, coiling in the direction of the hands of a

clock (when the body is viewed from the oral side). From the base

of the calyx it again ascends, continuing the same curve, towards the

tegmen calycis, and here enters the anal cone in the anal interradius
;

it then runs through the anal cone, opening outward at its tip through

the anus.

During its course through the calyx, the intestine makes one
complete coil round the principal axis (Fig. 382, B, p. 475). The
alimentary canal of Adinometra aff'ords a striking exception to this

rule, forming, in the same direction as in other Crinoids, as man}' as

four coils (Fig. 382, C). It may be remembered that Adhiometm is

also distinguished from all other Crinoids by the eccentric position of

the mouth in the tegmen calycis.

The section of the intestine which lies at the bottom of the calyx

VOL. II 2 I
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FiG. 384.—Radialinterradial section in the direction of the principal axis through the

calyx of Pentacrinus decorus (after P. H. Carpenter), left half radial, riglit iuterradial, dia-

"rammatic. In many respects the figure is obsolete and incorrect. The most noteworthy points

are emphasi.sed by special type in the following lettering, sa, Subambulacral plates ; rii, radial

nerve trunk (hatched) ; rv, radial pseudohwmal canal (black) ; ra, radial canal of the water vasculai-

system (dotted); d\, brachial crelom ;
pi, spongy organ of the blood vascular system; ac, circular

canal of the water vascular system ; o, mouth ;
<in (to the right), nerve ring ; av, blood vascular

ring? pseudoliiemal ring'.'; an (to the left), anus; re. rectum ; in, plates of the interambulacral

areas
;
pa, calyx pores ; (7, the coelom, traversed by a spongy network ; it, intestinal coils

(cut through); ;/;i, axial organ; /«/(, muscles ;
''(., www ciinniiissurc between tlie axial trunks;

h(i, l>asal ; cr, cinns canal ; en, cirrus nerve ; cli, chambered sinus, with the centre of the apical

nervous system; r, radial plate; ci, c-.., first and second costal; (//, distichal ; n//, syzygial

suture
;

;/;, genital canal ; am, apical nerve trunk of the arm.
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is occasionally somewhat widened, and is then called the stomach.

In Iihizocrimis and Bathycrinus there are, on the external side of the

digestive tract, interradially placed outgrowths. Similar outgrowths

occur in great numbers on the inner side of the tract in Antedon (the

side facing the axis of the calyx). Such a diverticulum, when espe-

cially large and branched, has been called a hepatic caecum, but this

name must not be accepted in any strict sense.

The finer structure of the intestine agrees in essentials with that

in other Echinoderms. The intestinal epithelium is everywhere ciliated

except in part of the rectum. The musculature is weakly developed

or altogether wanting, except near the mouth and in the rectum,

where sphincters are formed. The anal tube or cone consists of the

body wall externally and of the wall of the rectum internally.

Between these two the reduced body cavity is traversed by radially

placed strands of connective tissue.

E. Asteroidea (Fig. 385).

That part of the oral area which is left free by the skeleton is

covered by a soft oral integument, in the middle of which lies the

mouth. This organ can be opened by muscles which run out from it

radially in the oral integument ; it can be closed by circular muscle

fibres, which run round it in the oral integument and in the

oesophagus.

The mouth leads into an oesophagus, which ascends perpendicu-

larlj^, widens rapidly, and passes over without any sharp boundary

into the stomachal sac.

In Echinastcr srpositus, the oesophagus has around it ten outgrowths, whose

walls are very much folded, and whose (inner) epithelium is richly supplied witli

glands.

The membranous stomachal sac of the Asteroids is very spacious,

filling the whole disc. Its wall is irregularly folded, and provided

with outgrowths ; it is connected with the wall of the disc by means

of mesenterial strands, partly of connective tissue, partly of muscle.

In the upper (apical) portion of the stomachal sac, five pairs of

brachial diverticula open ; these are the radial cjeca, or hepatic

a})pendages, which stretch more or less far into the arms, according

to family, genus, or species. There is one pair in each arm. These

diverticula of the stomachal sac (which, ontogenetically, develop com-

paratively late) have the following general sti'ucture. Each diver-

ticulum consists of a median common tube, which runs in the longi-

tudinal direction of the arm, giving oif* lateral tubes alternately to

right and left. Each lateral tube receives from each side the openings

of closely croAvded glandular lobes, so that the secreting surface is

very large.
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In the Echiiiadeiida' and Asterinidw, the common tube swells into

a large sac.

At the point where the stomachal sac narrows to form the short

— - h

Fio. 385.—Alimentary canal and genital organs of an Asteroid, diagvainmatic 1, Brachial

•liverticula of the stoinacli ; 2, gonads ; 3, base of tlie goiia<l, which corresponds with its aperture
;

4, stomachal sac ; 5, anus ; 6, rectal diverticula ; 7, apical circular sinus and trunk ; S, one of the

ten radial sinuses and trunks running from tliis latter to the gonads; 9, stone canal in the axial

sinus ; 10, madreporite.

rectum, i.e. high up in the apex of the disc, it is once more provided

with diverticula. These rectal diverticula, whose number, arrange-
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ment, and size are subject not only to specific and generic, but often

also to individual variations, are, as a rule, much smaller than the

brachial diverticula of the stomach, with which they otherwise agree

in structure.

The anus is wanting only in the Astropedinichc. Elsewhere it

lies somewhat eccentricallj' (never exactly at the apical pole) in the

interradius which follows the madreporitic interradius (in the direction

of the hands of the clock), when the disc is seen from the apical

side.

Finer structure of the intestine.—The intestinal epithelium is ciliated. Glandular

cells, as goblet cells, mucus cells, and granular cells, are everywhere found together

with epithelial cells. The last named appear to secrete especially the digestive

ferment ; they preponderate at the commencement and terminal part of the canal,

and are particularly numerous in the brachial and rectal diverticula. The muscle

layer is well develoi)ed in the cesophagus, the rectum and the rectal diverticula, less

strong in the stomach, and wanting in the brachial diverticula.

The manner in which the brachial diverticula are suspended to the apical brachial

wall has already been described (p. 440).

The Asteroidea are carnivorous, feeding on other marine animals, esi>ecially

Bivalves and Gastropods. When feeding, they evaginate the greater part of the

stomach out of the oral aperture, enveloping their prey with it. The secretion of

the mucus cells yielded during the process appears to be poisonous and to have a

decomposing action. The animals attacked quickly die, and are passed on to the

part of the stomach still remaining within the disc, where they undergo the digesting

action of the secretion yielded by the granular glands (Kornerdriisen).

The evagination of the stomach is brought about by the musculature of the disc,

and its withdrawal by the (partially) muscular mesenterial bands which attach it to

the body wall.

The anal aperture certainly does not serve for the ejection of all the fVecal masses.

It is impossible that large masses, such as the shells of Bivalves and Gastropods,

which are found in the stomachs of Asteroids, can be ejected through such a narrow

aperture ; they are no doubt passed out again thi'ough the mouth.

F. Ophiupoidea (Figs. 386 and 388, p. 494).

The condition of the alimentary canal in this class is simpler than

in any of the others. The somewhat spacious buccal cavity which is

surrounded by the oral skeleton leads into the digestive sac which

fills the body cavity of the disc, in so far as it is not occupied by the

bursse. An anus is wanting. Special intestinal appendages in any

way corresponding with the brachial or rectal diverticula of the

A .Ceroids are wantinsr.

XV. Respiratory Organs.

There are no respiratory organs which are homologous throughout

the whole phylum of the Echinodermata. Portions of the body

belonging to very different organs and systems of organs are function-
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ally modified for the purpose of respiration. All these respiratory

organs (except the respiratory trees of the Holothurioidea) are described

Fig. 3S0. — Radial - interradlal section

through the disc and the base of the arm
of an Ophiurid, in tlie (lin'cti(jn of the jirin-

cipal iixis. Lfft liiilf iuten-adial, right lialf

radial (after Ludwig). inu, mvi, wk^, Muscles

of tlie oral skeleton ; an (black), nerve ring
;

f(Hi2+((i/i, oral-angle plates; or, oral = ventral

wall of the disc ; aav, apical circular sinus

with ring-like strand (c/. Fig. 390). vP, Polian

vesicle ; hi, mesenterial filaments between the

stomachal sac and the wall of the disc

;

cl, ccelom ; aliv, apical wall of the disc ; ra,

radial canal of the water vascular system

;

rph, radial pseudohaiinal canal ; rv, continua-

tion of the axial organ in the arm(?), radial

blood vessel (?) ; ni, radial nerve trunk of the

oral system : bsi - bsg, first to sixth ventral

shield ; feoj and teoo, first and second oral

tentacles ; tti, torus angularis ; D, teeth

;

0, buccal cavity ; la, entrance to the stomachal

sac; iph, peripharyngeal sinus; ami, peri-

stomal plates ; ((re, water vascular ring

;

it, stomachal sac ; anhi-amg, second to sixth

brachial vertebral ossicles ; sjvf, septum be-

tween the body cavity and the peripharyngeal

sinus.

in connection with the systems of organs to which they belong,

review of these origans will be found below.
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A. The (inner) Respiratory Trees of the Holothurioidea (Figs. 371

and .'583, pp. 451 and 477).

These organs, which are known a-s water lungs or respiratory

trees, occur as two tree-like delicate-walled branched canals or tubes,

Avhich lie to the right and left in the body cavity, their principal

trunks opening posteriorly into the anterior part of the cloaca. They
open either separately or through a common terminal portion. The
last branches of the respiratory trees end in vesicular widenings,

similar " ampulla? " being found also along the branches themselves.

When well developed, the respiratory trees reach far forward into the

body cavity, being attached at various points by muscle fibres or

filaments of connective tissue to adjacent organs, i.e. to the body wall,

the alimentary canal, the pharynx, and the mesenteries. In many
Aspidorhiroke the left respiratory tree is associated with the rete mira-

bile of the blood vascular system in the way described on p. 452.

The delicate wall of the organ consists of an inner ciliated. epithelium,

a thin layer of connective tissue, a muscle layer (in which an inner

layer of longitudinal fibres and an outer layer of circular fibres can

be more or less distinctly made out), and, finally, of the ciliated

endothelium of the body cavity.

There can be no doubt that the respiratory trees actually function

as respiratory organs. At regular intervals water flows' into them
from the cloaca, and is from time to time expelled through the anus,

discoloured by the admixture of faecal masses.

Respiratory trees are wanting in all Paradinopoda (Si/napfida;),

the Prku/ofhuriida', and the Elasipoda, unless, in the last-named family,

the diverticulum of the rectum described in the section on the

alimentary canal, p. 478, represents a rudimentary lung.

B. Review of the Respiratory Organs of the Eehinodermata.

{a) Holothurioidea Aetinopoda (excluding Elasipoda and Pelago-

thuriidce).

1. The respiratory trees, which open into the cloaca.

2. The oral tentacles, and to some extent the delicate-walled

ambulacral tentacles as well.

(//) Holothurioidea, Paractinopoda and Pelagothuriidse.

The whole of the body wall and the oral tentacles. Eespiration

is promoted by the circulation of the body fluid, kept u]) by means of

the ciliated urns.

(') Eehinoidea.

1. The external gills, as outgrowths of the peripharyngeal sinus,

p. 442.

2. The ambulacral feet, especially those on the apical surface of
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the body, and more particularly the branchial tentacles on

the ])etaloids, rf. p. 433.

3. The accessory intestine, in which, at least in regular Echinoids,

a streaming of water takes place which does not interfere

with the digestive processes going on in the principal

intestine, rf. p. 481.

{(l) Asteroidea.

1. The papulae, cf. p. 439.

2. The ambulaeral feet.

{c) Ophiuroidea.

1. The bupsse (respiratory and genital chambers).

2. The ambulaeral tentacles.

(/) Crinoidea.

1. The ambulaeral tentacles.

2. The anal tube (anal cone), which alternately takes iu and

gives out water.

XVI. The Cuvierian Organs of the Holothurioidea (Fig. 383, 22,

p. 477).

In certain Holothurioidea, peculiar accessory structures are found

connected with the terminal portion of the respiratory trees ; these

are known as the Cuvierian organs. They occur chiefly in the Aspi-

dochirotce. (especially in the genera Holothmia and Mulk'tia) ; in other

Holothurioidea they only occur in isolated cases {MoJfadia chilenHs,

Cucuinaria frondom). The Cuvierian organs are usually very numerous,

even as many as a hundred occurring in some of the species provided

with them. Although, as ali-eady mentioned, they are usually fountl

in the terminal portion of the respiratory trees, they may shift higher

up the principal trunk, and may even pass over on to the branches.

It is not improbable that they represent morphologically trans-

formed branches of these trees, the structure of their walls agreeing

in general plan with that of these latter.

Two kinds of Cuvierian organs are distinguished—(1) glandular,

and (2) non-glandular.

The Cuvierian organs of the glandular kind are long tubes, the

very narrow axial canals of which open into the terminal section of

the resi^iratory tree. Each of these axial canals has a spiral course,

and is lined by a unilaminar epithelium. This epithelium is followed

externally by a very thick layer of connective tissue, which projects

into the axial canal in the form of a spiral fold. The next layer

consists (1) of isolated circular muscle fibres, and (2) of external

longitudinal muscle fibres gathered into small bundles. Outside of

the muscle layer there is another layer of connective tissue, which,

on the side of the body cavity, is covered by a peculiarly developed

glandular layer ; this no doubt represents the modified endothelium

of the body cavity.
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In this glandular layer the cells can no longer be recognised except by their

nuclei, no boundaries being distinguishable. The layer is closely packed with

secreted granules. Wandering cells and calcareous corpuscles are found in the con-

nective tissue wall.

The animal, when irritated, vehemently ejects its Cuvierian organs through the

cloaca. (The susceptibility to irritation which leads to such ejection varies greatly

ill different forms.) In this process the tubes are not turned inside out, but are

thrown out complete, just as they are in the body cavity, probably through a rent

in the cloacal wall. When these tubes are thus thrown out, water is almost certainly

pressed out of the respiratory trees into their axial canals. The discharged Cuvierian

organs are remarkable (1) for their extreme viscidity; (2) for their extraordinary

extensibility. They can be drawn out to more than thirt}' times their ordinary

length. Their viscidity is no doubt produced by the secreted granules of the

glandular layer. In consequence of these peculiarities, the discharged Cuvierian

organs are weapons of defence ; they remain attached to the body of an enemy, and

impede its movements. They may also be weapons of attack, the prey being

caught and held fast till it dies, when its decomposing remains serve for food.

The non-glandular Cuvierian organs are either tubular, like the glandular, or

branched. They are mostly beset with stalked vesicles. The smooth endothelium

of the body cavity which covers them shows no glandular development of any sort.

The part played by these non-glandular and consequently non-viscid organs is

entirely problematical.

XVII. Excretion.

Special excretory organs are altogether wanting throughout the

Echinodermata. It is probable that tluid excrement is osmotically

given off, together with the carbonic acid, at the respiratory surfaces

of the body. Fvirther, coloured and occasionally crystalline corpuscles,

which are met with in very different parts of the body, chiefly in

the connective tissue layers in most Echinoderms, have been regarded

as products of excretion. They appear to remain in the places of

their formation, this conclusion being arrived at from the fact that

they are present in far greater quantities in old than in young animals.

They are also found within the wandering cells, and it might be

worth investigation whether these wandering cells, which force their

way into the body- and the intestinal-epithelium, do not play some
part in excretion.

XVIII. The Saeeuli of the Cpinoidea.

These are peculiar organs which, in certain Crinoids, occur in great

numbers below the integument, principally at the edge of the food

grooves of the pinnul;>j, the arms, and the disc, less frequently else-

where (intestinal wall, mesenteries). They are globular sacs lying

close below the surface, but having no outer aperture, and are closel)'

packed with strongly refractive spherules, which, during life, are

colourless, but turn red after death. Close examination shows that
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these spherules are enclosed, at least at first, in cells, each of which
has a nucleus lying in the base, which is turned away from the

surface. These are regarded as

connective tissue cells.

According to recent ontogenetic research,

eacli individual spherule is the metamor-

])hosed product of a mesenchyme cell, and
the sacculi on their first a])pearance are said

to be nests of such cells.

Sacculi are specially numerous in all

siiecies of Antedon, hut are also found in

Eiidiocrinus, Froviachocrinus, Pentacrimos,

Rhizocrinus, Pathycrinus. They are want-

ing in Acfinometra, Thaumatocrinus, and

Hohqms. Their significance has not been

discovered. They have been regarded by

various authors as calcareous glands, ex-

cretory organs, groups of unicellular alga?,

and slime glands, but, according to the

most recent opinion, they are proteid corpuscles, deposited in the connective tissue

cells as reserve stuff, to be used as occasion requires, for the regeneration of broken-

off arms or of the viscera.

In other Echinoderms the contents of wandering cells (especially of those cells

which jre massed together below the surface of the Holothurian integument) have

also been claimed as reserves of nutrition.

Fiii. 3«7. - Diagram of a sacculus. l,Supei--

licial layer of integiuiient passing over the

sacculus ; 2, granular masses within sjiecial

cells ; 5, the nuclei of these cells ; 4, nuclei

of the surroundiii;^' cutis (3).

XIX. Genital Organs.

A. General Morphology.

With rare exceptions, which will be dealt with separately, the

sexes are separate in Echinoderms.

The genital organs are throughout distinguished by great sim-

plicity, as evidenced by:—
1. Tlie entire absence of every kind of eopulatory organ.

The sexual products are ejected from the body, and fertilisation takes

place in the water (except in cases of care of the brood to be men-
tioned later).

2. The entire absence of accessory glands, of widenings or

outgrowths of the ducts, and of complicated adaptations for the

nourishment of the ripening sexual products.

The genital organs consist of variously shaped tubes, within which
the spermatozoa or eggs ripen, and from which they are discharged
through simple efferent ducts.

These gonadial tubes lie in any part of the body cavity ; in the

most complicated cases their wall consists, from without inward, of

(1) the endothelium of the body cavity; (2) a thin muscle layer;
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(3) a layer of connective tissue ; and (4) the inner germinal epithelium.

The muscle layer is often wanting.

According to the morphology of the genital organs the Echino-

derms fall into two groups.

In the larger principal group, containing the Erhiuoidea, Ade-

roidca, Ophiuroidea, and Crinoidm, there are several gonads, each with

a duct and an aperture ; they follow, in their arrangement, the radial

structure of the body, showing at the same time close relations to the

axial organ (or to the Avail of the axial sinus). The axial organ has

been compared to a trunk, of which the gonads, as direct prolonga-

tions, are the fruitful branches, on which the sexual products ripen,

as fruit.

The direct organic connection between the axial organ and the

gonads persists throughout life in the Asteroidea, Ophiuroidcd, and

perhaps also in the Crinoidea ; in the Echinoidea it is only ontogenetic,

and ceases in the adult.

The second group is formed by the Holothurioidea, in which there

is neither axial organ nor axial sinus. The genital organs consist of

a single tuft of gonadial tubes. This tuft lies in the body cavity in

the median (dorsal) interradius, and sends off a duct which runs

forward in the dorsal mesentery, and opens outward iu the anterior

region of the body, often very near the mouth.

There is, as a rule, no difference in the microscopic structure

and external appearance of the male and female genital organs in

Echinoderms. In some cases, however, at the time of maturity, they

may be distinguished by their different colouring.

Secondary sexual characters have been noticed only in very rare

cases.

B. Holothurioidea (Figs. 371 and 383, pp. 451 and 477).

In all Holothurioidea, the gonads are developed as a single tuft of

genital tubes, lying in the dorsal interradius. All the tubes of the

tuft converge towards one point, and open into the base of the gonad,

which lies in the dorsal mesentery, and is often somewhat widened

for the reception of the sexual products.

The gonadial tubes are either simple or branched ; in number and size they vary

within pretty wide limits according to the species and the stage of maturity attained.

They may exceed the body in length. They usually hang from the base of the

gonad, on the two sides of the mesentery, into the body cavity, but there are eases

in which they are developed only on one side— the left— of the mesentery (in

Holothuria, Miillcria, LahidodciiHis among the Asindochirotce, and in many

Elpicliidm). The base of the gonad lies in the anterior half of the body, often very

near its anterior end (especially in Synaptidcc and Molpadiidcc, but also iu many

Aspidochirotcc and Demlrocliirota').

From the base of the gonad the genital duet rims more or less
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far forward in the dorsal mesentery, to pass through the body wall

at some point of the anterior half of the body in the dorsal median
line, and to open outward through the usually single genital aperture.

The distance of tliis aperture from tlie extreme anterior end of the body, how-

ever, varies very greatly. It is greatest in the Elasipoda, and becomes smaller in

the Aspidochirotcv. In the MoliMdiidce and Synapfidce the genital aperture lies

immediately behind tiie circle of tentacles, and in the DendrochirotcB it shifts into

that circle, even reaching its inner side. It is found behind the middle of the body

only in Psychropotes longicauda.

The genital aperture is usually inconspicuous. Occasionally it is found on the

tip of a genital papilla ; in species of the genera.' Thyone and Cucumaria, this is the

case only in males, a slight sexual dimorphism thus arising.

The occurrence of several genital apertures (2, 4, 8, 16 in certain Elasipoda) is

quite exceptional. They always lielong to one and the same gonad, and to one

genital duct. This latter in such cases, before emerging, divides dichotomously into

as many branches as there are apertures.

C. Asteroidea (Fig. 385, p. 484).

The genital organs are here developed as five pairs of bundles of

gonadial tubes, or as five pairs of rows of such bundles. These pro-

ject freely into the body cavity ; their bases are attached to the apical

(dorsal) body wall, generally at the aj^ical edge of the supramarginal

plates, or on a level with this edge. Exactly over the point of

attachment, i.e. over the base of each gonadial tuft, the efferent duct

traverses the body wall (between two neighbouring skeletal plates) to

open outward at the surface through one, less frequently through

several, genital apertures. These apertures are quite small, and are

often only clearly visible at the season of sexual maturity, when the

genital products are ejected.

The bases of all the gonadial bundles are still connected with the

axial organ even in the adult {cf. p. 445 on the axial organ and the

axial sinus). The axial organ is continued along the inner apical

(dorsal) body wall (that turned to the ccelom) as a pentagonal strand

running round the apical pole and the anus, which agrees in

structure with the organ itself. At each of the five interradially

placed corners of the ring it sends off a pair of strands which run

peripherally. There are thus in all five pairs of strands radiating

from the ring ; these run to the bases of the five pairs of gonadial

tufts, and where these are in rows, from tuft to tuft of each row,

connecting their bases.

Just as the axial organ is surrounded by the axial siiuis, so are

all its derivatives surrounded by a coelomic sinus, a direct prolonga-

tion of the former.

The aboral ring-like strand lies in a ring-sinus, attached to its

wall by a suspensory band. This sinus is also continued along the

five pairs of strands which radiate from the ring-like strand ; when it
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reaches the bases of tlie gonads it is further continued along all the

individual tubes to their tips. The gonadial tubes thus have a double
wall—first, their own wall, which is a continuation of that of the out-

growths from the axial organ ; and secondly, an outer wall, which is

a continuation of the wall of the axial sinus. Between these two
walls lies the narrow ca?lomic sinus, which is in open communication
by means of the sinuses of the genital strands, with the ring sinus,

and through this latter with the axial sinus.

The relations existing between the gonads, the axial organ, and
the system of sinuses, is clearly elucidated by the ontogeny of the

Asteroidea, Avhich shows that in quite young animals the axial organ
grows out apically, and first forms the ring strand. Out of this the

genital strands bud, and from these latter again the bundles of

gonadial tubes arise, which are at first solid outgrowths, and only
become hollow secondarily. During this whole process the growing-

axial strand, which finally produces the rudiments of the gonads,

continually carries the axial sinus along with it, so that the ring-like

strand, the genital strand, and the genital tubes are entirely sur-

rounded by a sinus, which constantly remains in open communication
with the axial sinus.

At those points of the genital strands from which the gonadial

bundles bud, i.e. at the future bases of the gonads, the duct which
perforates the body wall is formed from within at a later stage.

The forni of the individual gonadial bundles requires little notice. The genital

tubes of which each bundle is composed are usually not long, sometimes they

resemble short sacs and are vesicular, they are rarely branched.

Of much greater interest are the number and arrangement of these bundles.

In the simplest cases, five pairs of gonadial bundles are present ; this is the case,

as far as examination of the various sjiecies on this point has taken place, in the

following families : the Asterinidir, Solastcridoe, Echinastcrida', Linckiidcc, Astcri-

idxe. In these, the five pairs either lie in the disc, one bundle at each side of each

interradius, or have shifted into the bases of the arms {Echinastcridw, Linckiidcc).

More than five pairs of gonads are found in the families of the Astro])ectinidcv,

Pentacerotida', and Gymnasfcriida: They either lie in the disc in rows at the sides

of the interradii, or the five pairs of rows stretch into the arms. This last arrange-

ment is found in the most extreme form in Luidia, where, on each side of each arm,

a row of nine runs to near its tip, one or two pairs occurring on each skeletal

segment.

In all cases, each bundle has its separate genital aperture.

As a rule, each bundle has only one aperture, but it sometimes happens {Asterins,

Solaster) that the duct which traverses the apical body wall branches, and ojiens

through several genital pores lying near one another.

Asterina gibbosa is an exception to the rule that the genital ajiertures lie on the

apical side of the disc or arms. The apertures here lie on the oral side, a peculiarity

connected with the fact that these Asteroids do not simply eject their eggs into the

water, but attach them in combs or plates to stones, etc.

It must, finally, be noted that the aboral ring sinus is not always simple, but

may break up into a circular network of siiuises {e.g. Echinaster sc2)ositus).
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D. Ophiupoidea.

In structure and development the genital organs in this class

strongly resemble those of the Asteroidea. The gonad is connected

with the axial organ by means of an aboral ring-like sti'and, and both

the gonads and this strand are suirounded by coelomic sinuses, which

communicate with the axial sinus.

The only important difference in the genital organs of the two

classes is caused by the fact that, in the Ophiuroidea, the gonads do not

open outward directly, but by means of five pairs of large sac-like

Fig. 38S.—Stomach and bursas of a young Ophioglypha albida, in its natural position in

the disc, the dorsal wall of wliich is reinoveil. 1, Bursa> ; i, cavity of the disc ; 3, interradial ; 4,

radial bulgings of the digestive sac (after Ludwig).

invaginations of the body wall into the coelom of the disc, these

sacs themselves communicating with the exterior through five pairs

of slit-like apertures lying at the sides of the bases of the arms on the

lower (oral) side of the disc. These sac-like invaginations of the

body wall are the bursse or bursal pockets, their outer slit-like

apertures being known as the bursal (genital) apertures, which have

already been mentioned (Figs. 245, 246, and 314, pp. 300, 301,

and 359).

1. The Bursse (Figs. 388 and 389).

These are large sacs within walls, which fill up the body cavity of

the disc round the digestive sac. Their walls are attached to that of
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the digestive sac and the apical body wall by means of strands of

connective tissue, and consist of tlie same layers as the body wall,

though in the bursa? these layers are much thinner. Calcareous
corpuscles may be either present or wanting in the connective tissue.

The inner epithelium of the bursa? is in some parts strongly ciliated.

The outer apertures of the bursa; lie at the sides of the proximal
portions of the arms, which are included in the disc. Each bursa has,

as a rule, one aperture, but in

the genus Ojihiiira (formerly

OpJiioderma) there are two aper-

tures on each side of the base of

an arm, one distal and the other

proximal. Both these apertures,

however, lead into one and the

same bursa, and the double aper-

ture (in Ophinia) can be deduced
from the ordinary single aperture

by assuming that the margins of

the latter fuse at about the

middle of their length.

The gonads are attached to

the wall of the bursa, on the

side turned to the body cavity

(Figs. 391 and 392). The
sexual products pass into the

bursa, and are ejected thence

through the aperture. This is,

however, only one of the func-

tions of the bursa, and, in most
Ophiuroidea, as it appears, not the principal function.

The bupsse have a more important function as respiratory organs.
Sea-water can enter them, and through their thin walls exchange of

gases can take place between it and the body fluid. It would be in-

teresting if it could be proved that, as in the mouth and oesophagus

of the Corals, the sea-water enters through one (more or less proximal)

part of the bursal aperture, and flows out again through another (more
distal) part. The proximal aperture of each bursa in Ophiura is per-

haps an inhalent, and the distal an exhalent aperture.

In certain Ophiuroidea {e.g. A/iiphiura sqiiamata, mageUanica, Ophia-

cantka vivipara, marmpialis, Ophioglyjilia Jiexadis, Op)liiomijxaiivipara, etc.),

the bursse serve as brood chambers. The eggs pass through their

whole development in them, until all the organs of the young Ophiurid

are formed.

2. The Genital Apparatus (Figs. 390-393).

The most interesting point in connection with the genital apparatus

is the peculiar course of the apical ring sinus with the ring-like strand

Fig. 389.—Part of a preparation of Ophio-
glypha similar to that in Fig. 388, after removal
of the stomach and the gonads (after Ludwig).
Of the two bursa?, tliat ou tlie left has been removed.

], Dorsal shield.s of the arm ; 2, dorsal wall of the

disc ; 3, bursa with its tip (4) ; 5, peristome
;

6, vertebral o.ssicle in the base of the arm; 7, genital

[ilate ; 8, row of birrsal plates or scales.
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it contains. Fig. 390, which represents the ring sinus in horizontal pro-

jection, ilhistrates its course in five outwardly directed radial and five

Fig. 390. -Course of the aboral circular sinus, with the ring-like strand contained in it in

the Ophiuroidea (diagram after Ludwig). 1, Gonads; 2, axial sinus with axial organ ; 3, mouth;

4, circular sinus with ring-like strand, on the side of tlie bursal wall turned to the interradius ; 5,

interradial ]iortion of the ring sinus and strand, bent downwards orally (Fig. 386, left (uir) ; 6, bursal

aperture ; 7, radial (apical) region of the ring sinus (Fig. 386, right aav) ; 8, lateral branches of

the same on the bursal wall turned to the radius.

inwardly, i.e. orally directed interradial curves. In this undulating

course the ring sinus descends on the inner wall of the disc alternately

from the apical to the oral side,

and then again ascends to the

apical side, the radial curves lying

apically and the interradial (those

near the bursa?) orally.

This peculiar course is no doubt con-

aeoted (1) with the orally ilirected course

of tlie axial siuus, the axial organ, and

the stone canal which opens outward

orally through its madreporite (Fig.

361, 6, p. 422). For the ring sinus

is the continuation of the axial sinus,

and the ring-like strand is the continua-

tion of the axial strand. It is now im-

possible to determine whether the axial

sinus and the axial organ, in bending

orall}', drew the ring sinus interradially

in the oral direction (in the first place this could of course only apply to the madre-

poritic interradius), or whether, on the contrary, the ring sinus, shifting orally, drew

Fig. 391.—Bursa of Ophioglypha, seen from

the side turned towards the interradius (diagram

after Ludwig). 1, The tip of the burta, lying on

the dorsal side of the digestive sac ; 2, the gonads

sessile on the bursal wall ; 3, distal portion of a

bursa (that turned to the periphery of the disc)
;

5, proximal portion of the same (that turned to

the centre of the disc) ; 4, the rows of biu'sal

scales along the aperture.
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the axial sinus, etc. with it dowinvards ; i.e., it is impossible to decide which organ

took the lead in shifting. (2) As the gonads which bud from the ring-like strand

open into the bursae, which latter, however, open outward orally, it is to some

extent explicable why tlie ring-

like strand descends interradi-

ally to the bursfe.

The whole problem is still

further complicated by the ques-

tions : (1) What was the original

function of the bursae ? (2) Is

tlie ventral position of the burs;\'

the primitive position ? (3) Is

the opening of the gonads into

the bursiii a recent specialisation

in the Ophiuroidea ?

portion

strand

The curved-in

of the ring - like

(with the sinus enclosing-

it) runs along that side of

each bursa which is turned

to the interradius. It,

however, gives off a branch to the wall which is turned towards

the radius (of the arm), this branch running along this wall from

its periphery to its proximal part. Both walls of the bursa, therefore,

Fio. 3 'IJ.—Transverse section through the disc of an

Ophlurid (Ophioglypha) at the base of an arm (after

Ludwig). 1, Dorsal wall of the disc ; 2, bulging of the

digestive sac ; 3, bursa ; 4, gonad on the bursal wall ; 5, base

of the arm ; 6, ventral wall of the disc ; V, bursal aperture
;

8, genital plate ; 9, bursal scale.

Fig. 393.—Section through an ovary of an Ophiiu-id (Ophioglypha lacertosa) (arteiCudnot).

1, Muscle trunk, cut through transversely ; 2, nerve ring ; 3, bursal wall ; 4, aperture of the ovary

into the bursa ; 5, wall of the genital sinus ; G, genital sinus ; 7, the endothelium of the genital

sinus, which covers the gonadial wall ; S, cavity of the gonad ; 9, eggs in a more mature condition

than the rest ; 10, ring-like strand in the aboral ring sinus (11).

the abradial wall, i.e. that turned to the interradius, and the adradial

wall, i.e. that turned to tlie arm, have a genital strand. The abradial

genital strand of each bursa is merely a part of the apical ring

strand, while the adradial is a lateral branch of that strand. These

VOL. II 2 k
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five pairs of adradial genital strands recall the five pairs of genital

strands of the Asteroidea.

The gonadial tubes are sessile upon the genital strands of the

bursfe, and project freely into the body cavity of the disc. These

gonadial tubes are either single pear-shaped tubes, great numbers of

Avhich are arranged in rows along the genital strands, or they are

collected into tufts, and then there is one tuft on the adradial and one

on the abradial wall of the bursa.

In the former case {e.g. Ophiogli/2>Jia, Ophiomyxa, Ophiocoma) the two rows of

genital tubes (the adradial and the abradial) stand rather low down on the wall of

the bursa, near its aperture, almost jjarallel with the edges of the latter. Each

genital tube has its special aperture into the bursa.

In the second case, the points of insertion of the two tufts of gonads within the

ventral region of the bursal wall, i.e. the position of the bases of the gonads,

seems to vary greatly, and each tuft appears to have only one aperture into the

bursa {OphiopJiolis, OphiothrLr).

It is still an open question whether the genital apertures are constant in adult

Ophiurids, or whether they only break through into the bursal cavity at the time of

maturity.

The gonadial tufts arise as originally solid buds from the genital strands, and,

while forming, bulge out the wall of the sinus which contains the strand ; the tubes

are thus here also surrounded by a genital sinus, which communicates with the ring

sinus, and through it with the axial sinus (Fig. 393).

The ring-like strand is attached by a thick band to the wall of the ring sinus.

It is solid, and consists of two kinds of cells : (1) cells which entirely resemble

those of the axial organ, of which the ring-like strand is a prolongation
; (2)

enclosed in these cells, there is a strand of cells proved to be genital germ cells

(rachis genitalis). The cells of the former kind progressively decrease in number,

and those of the second kind increase in number the nearer the ring-like strand

approaches the gonads. The former are not even continued into the gonadial

tubes, while the latter kind yield tlie germinal cell material of the gonads. It is

very probable that, after tlie sexual products have been ejected, a new formation

of germinal cell material takes place, by some kind of forward movement, from the

rachis genitalis.

The development of the genital system from the axial organ and the axial sinus

proceeds in the same manner as in the Asteroidea.

Ophiadis virens, a form distinguished by reproduction by means of

fission, and by the peculiar arrangement of the appendages of the

Avater vascular system, is the only Ophiurid in which the bursa3 are

altogether wanting. The gonads open direct outward on the oral side.

E. Eehinoidea (Figs. 358 and 370, pp. 419 and 443).

Although the genital system of the Eehinoidea appears to resemble

in its development that of the Asteroidea and the Ophiuroidea (a point

on which, however, further research is desirable), marked deviation

takes place in the adults.

The gonads, at least in regular Echinoids, are five in number, and
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lie in the apical region of the body cavity, in the interambulacra. The
five genital ducts ascend towards the apex, there perforate a coelomic

circular sinus which surrounds the rectum, pass through the genital

pores of the basals, and then open outward, sometimes at the tips of

projecting papilla?.

The gonads.—These, in a mature condition, are large acinose

organs, which are suspended to the inner wall of the test by an

exactly interradial principal

suspensor, and by various

other bands of connective

tissue. They are not sur-

rounded by a g-enital sinus.

The number of gonads

was originally five. Five

are found in all the regular

Echinoids (Cidaroida and

Diadematoida), and also in

many Clypeastroida. In the

Spatangoida, the Holedi/poida,

and many Clypeastroida, the

number is reduced, the pos- „ „,,, _ . .. „„•„„« a„ a»„v.,i r.r.^+in«' i Fig. 39i.—Cystechinus vesica A. Ag. Apical portion

terior unpaired gonad AVlth of the test from within, with the three gonads. 1, An-

the cenital pore belon^'ino' terior ambulacrum; 2, left anterior; 3, left posterior;

..®, . K a . i. °T* 4, right posterior gonad; 5, circular sinus (after A.
to it being the nrst to dis-

^gassiz).

appear. In the Spatangoida,

the reduction may go still further, the right anterior, and in a few

cases the left anterior as well, disappearing (Fig. 394).

Further details on this point are to be found in the section on the skeletal S3^steni

{cf. pp. 321-324 on the genital pores). It is there shown that these pores are by no

means necessarily limited to the basals.

The genital apertures.—The genital papillis, on the tips of which the genital

apertures lie, are specially \tc11 developed in the Spatangoida.

The ring sinus encircles tlie anus with the periproctal sinuses, the stone canal,

and the axial sinus. Its wall is formed on the one side by the test, and on the

other by a circular lamella of connective tissue which is covered on both surfaces hy

endothelium, on the apical surface by that of the ring sinus, and on the oral by that

of the general body cavity.

The lower wall of the apical ring sinus is broken through in Dorocidaris, so

that the circular sinus is here in open communication with the general bodj'

cavity.

In all other cases, the ring sinus is entirely closed on all sides in adult

Echinoids.

In adults, there is no trace of a ring-like strand enclosed in the

ring sinus. The connection between the axial organ and the gonads

is thus lost.
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F. Cpinoidea (Fig. 395).

In the Crinoids, a genital strand runs through the arms, branchings

with them, and entering into their last ramifications—the pinnulse.

While this genital strand, which is to be found even below the food

grooves of the tegmen calycis, remains as a rule infertile in the calyx

and in the arms, in the

pinnules the g-erminal

cells which it contains,

give rise to the genital

cells. The genital strand

in the pinnulse becomes
a gonadial tube.

On the position of the

genital strand cf. p. 414
and Fig. 356. It runs-

between tlie three brachial

sinuses of the body cavity

(between the dorsal canal

and the two ventral

canals), below the food

grooves of the arms.

It is contained in a

special eoelomic sinus

(like the ring-like strand

and the genital strands

of the Asteroidea and the

Ophiiiroidea), to the wall

of which it is attached by
filaments of connective

tissue.

The eoelomic sinus is continued on to the gonadial tubes of the

pinnulte and there becomes the genital sinus.

The genital strand is at first solid, but at a later stage becomes a

hollow genital tube. This genital tube widens in the pinnules into

the gonadial tube, which, in mature piiniules, is filled either with eggs

or spermatozoa, these having their origin in the cells of the wall of the

gonadial tubes (the germinal epithelium).

In a transverse section of the genital tubes of the arms, the wall

appears thickened at one part. This thickening is the section of a

ridge wliose cells seem to correspond with those of the germinal epi-

thelium of the gonadial tubes.

It is very probable also, that after the ejection of the sexual pro-

ducts from the pinnules in Crinoids, the new formations of these pro-

ducts proceed from the germinal cells, which are pushed forward out

of the ridge of the genital tube into the pinnules.

Fig. 3!15. — Transverse section through an ovarial

pinnule of a Crinoid, diiii,'raiuiiiati(_-. 1, nerve trunk of the

apical iiervo\is system in tlie joint of the pinnula ; '2, genital

.sinus ; 3, germinal eiiithelium of tlie gonadial racliis (genital

strand or tube) ; i and 9, sinuses of the brachial coelom
;

5, deeper longitudinal nerves of the pinnula ; 6, tentacle canal

;

7, radial canal of the water vascular system ; S, nerve ridge of

the superficial oral system ; 10, sacculus, see p. 400.
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That the cells of the genital ridge (ami, indeed, originally all the cells of the

genital strand) are germinal cells is further proved by the fact that, in exoeiitional

cases, gonads may develop in the arms also, and even under the ambulacral furrows

of the calyx {e.g. in individuals of the species Antcdon and Adinomctra, and in one

species not specified).

The gonadial tubes are sometimes long, sometimes egg-shaped. They run

through a larger or smaller number of joints of the pinnule. At the time of

maturity they swell and often bulge out the wall of the pinnule in such a way as

to show at a glance which pinnules contain ripe sexual products.

The manner in which the ripe products are ejected from the pinnules is not yet

satisfactoi-ily explained. There seem to be no constant genital apertures in the

adult. It appears that the ejection takes places through two merely temporary

apertures (one on each lateral wall of the pinnule).

Round the mouth, finally, there are five genital strands with the

sinuses in Avhich they lie, running from the periphery, i.e. from the

bases of the arms below the food grooves of the tegmen calycis. It is

not certainl}' known what becomes of these genital strands ; according

to some accounts, they are continued round the mouth into the strands

of the axial organ. They are said also to develop ontogenetically as

outgrowths of that organ ('/. p. 446).

If the axial organ of the Crinoids is homologous with that of the Ophiuroids,

Asteroids, and Echinoids (which homologj' cannot be considered as certainly estab-

lished), then we should have the same relations subsisting between the axial organ

and the genital organ in the Crinoids as in the other groups above mentioned. But

in the Crinoids the genital strands, which only become fruitful as gonadial tubes in the

pinnnlse, are oral outgrowths of the axial organ, whereas in other Echinoderms (apai't

from the Holothurioidea, which are quite isolated) they are apical outgrow-ths.

G. Origin of the Sexual Products.

The first origin of the sexual products has been accurately described

for the Ophiurid Amphium squamafa. They, and the cells of the axial

organ, arise out of one and the same rudiment, which consists of the

endothelial cells of the eoelom. The Echinoderms would thus, as

far as the origin of the sexual products is concerned, agree Avith the

Annulata, the Mollusca, and the Vertebrata.

The specific cells of the axial organ seem incapable of becoming

germinal cells.

H. Hermaphroditism in Echinoderms.

Hermaphroditism is an altogether exceptional phenomenon in

Echinoderms, and is only of frequent occurrence in one order of the

Holothurians, the Paradinopoda {Sjinaptidm). Apart from this order,

it is only certainly established in one Asteroid (Asterina gibbosa) and

one Ophiurid (Amphiura sipiamata).

(a) Paractinopoda.—All species of the genera Syimpta and Anapta, examined

with regard to this point, and a few species of the genus Chirodota, are herma-

phrodite.
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Eggs as well as spermatozoa are produced in the gonadial tubes, but the two

products do not ripen simultaneously {Synapta inlucrens). The spermatozoa only

ripen after the ejection of the eggs.

{h) Asterina gibbosa.—Here also the eggs and the spermatozoa are formed in the

same genital organs, again not being simultaneously produced. The young animals

are males, the adults females.

(f) Amphiura squamata.—The simple peai'-shaped gonads are very few in number.

On tlie average, the adradial and the abradial walls of a bursa have only one gonad

each sessile on it. The adradial gonads are testes, the abradial ovaries. Only a few

eggs in the ovary and a small number of spermatozoa in the testes ripen at one time.

These two kinds of sexual products here also, as it appears, do not ripen simul-

taneously in one and the same animal. The eggs are developed in the bursas.

I. Care of the Brood and Sexual Dimorphism.

Little by little, somewhat numerous cases of care of the brood liave become known

among the Holothurioidea, Echinoidca, Asteroidea, and Ophiuroidea. These are not

infre(|uently connected with a more or less pronounced sexual dimorphism, the

adaptations for care of the brood being found only in the female.

The eggs of an Echinoderm in which the brood is cared for are, as far as investiga-

tion on this subject has gone, distinguished by remarkable size, and by a rich pro-

vision of nutritive yolk, from those which are ejected into the water, and are destined

to develop into free-swimming larva'.

The following review makes no claim to be exhaustive.

(rt) Holothurioidea.—In Psolvs ephippifer {cf. Fig. 228, p. 287) large plates are

found on the back of the female, raised from the dorsal integument by means of

stalks. Between the stalks a brood chamber, roofed over by the contiguous plates,

arises ; in this the fertilised eggs which emerge through tlie dorsal genital aperture

pass through their development.

In Cuciimaria crocea, the developing eggs are retained in a dorsal trough, which

arises by the swelling up and bulging outward of the body wall in the two dorsal

radii.

Another kind of care of the brood is found in Cucumaria Iccmgata and C. ininuta.

Two sacs here project from the body wall into the body cavity ; these are brood

pouches, which shelter the developing brood. The sacs are probably mere invagina-

tions of the body M'all ; their outer apertures, however, have been discovered only in

C. minuta. The two sacs belong to the two ventral interradial areas ; in C. kcvigata

they lie near the middle of the body, in C. minuta anteriorly.

In Phyllophorus urna and Chirodota rotifera, the body cavity serves as a brood

chamber. It is, however, unknown how the fertilised eggs pass in and the young

Holothurioidea out of it.

In otlier Echinoderms, as might be anticipated, we find the spines occasionally

acting as protections for the brood.

{b) Echinoidea.— In a few Cidnroida {e.g. 0. canalictilata, C. nutrix, C. 7ncm-

hranipora) tlie eggs are retained on the apical area of the test, and here develop,

protected by the spines, which bend together over them. The same is the case in

many Spatangoida, but the members of this order have become still more specialised

for this function. In certain forms either some or all of the petaloids (cf. p. 347)

sink in deeply, and thus give rise to brood chambers (marsupia) into which the eggs

pass from the genital aperture. The brood developing in such a marsupium is pro-

tected by the bending together of the larger spines which border it. In the Schizastcr

figured on p. 294, the anterior unpaired petaloid ; in Hemiaster cavenwsus, in which

this arrangement is best known, the paired petaloids are the most deeply sunk. As
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this is only the case in the female, we here have a striking sexual dimorphism.

Similar adaptations for the care of the brood seem to occur in Moira, Anoclianus,

etc.

(c) Asteroidea.—Among the Asteroidea, the Pterasterinai{Ptcraster, Hymcnastcr)

are very remarkable for the care of the brood. The whole of the apical body wall

carries large peculiarly shaped paxillse or calcareous pillars, from the free ends of

which radiate, like the spokes of a wheel, a varying number of calcareous rods {cf.

p. 391). All these calcareous stars of the paxilhe are connected by an integument

in such a way that, between this in-

tegument (supradorsal membrane) and

the dorsal wall of the body beneath it,

a large brood chamber is formed. This

chamber communicates with the ex-

terior at many points : (1) through a

large aperture at the apical jiole

(osculum) usually surrounded by hve

valves of considerable size (Fig. 396) ;

(2) through numerous contractile jiores

or spiracles in the membrane which

covers the brood cavity
; (3) through

regular segmentally recurring apertures

at the sides of the arms. These aper-

tures can be closed by means of small

spines or scales. These "segmental'"

apertures are regarded by the present

writer as ventilating apertures, as they

appear to serve the purpose of keeping

up an active circulation of water in the

brood cavity.

The sexual arrangements in the

Ptcrasterince are unfortunately still un-

known. All specimens as yet described

show the brood membrane. Possibly they are all females, and the males are still

unknown, or the Ptcrasterince may be hermaphrodite. Or, again, there may be a

far-reaching dimorphism, which has led to the males being described as a separate

species.

Leptoj)tychaster kerguelcnensis, an Astropcctinid, shows us the care of the brood,

seen in the Ptcrasterince, to a certain extent in statu nascendi. The eggs which

emerge from the genital aperture pass into the interstices between the stalks of the

still separate paxilla?, and there pass through the first stages of their development.

At a later stage, also, as young Asteroids, they remain for some time on the body of

the mother.

In Asterias spirahilis, similar arrangements are found, but the embryo is con-

nected by means of a stalk to the body wall of the mother.

Other Asteroids {e.g. species of Echinastcr and Asterias) protect the brood which

collects on the oral side ; it develops under the shelter of the arms, which siniply

bend round over it, so forming a temporary brood chamber.

Ophiuroidea.—ln the description of the bursa>, p. 49.^), it was mentioned that, in

many Ophiurids, these function as brood chambers, and the best-known cases were

given.

Fig. 39r..—Hymenasterpellucidus, Wyv. Thom-
son, from tlie apical side. The oseiilum is seen,

surrounded by tive valves (after Sladen).
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XX. Capacity for Regeneration and Asexual Reproduction by means of

Fission and Gemmation.

The cajtacity tor regeneration is, as a rule, highly developed in Echinoderms.

Defects in tlie body wall are in this way easilj' and quickly repaired in all Echino-

denns. The Ecliinoidca, even, in which this capacity is in other ways slightly

developed, easily repair smaller or greater defects in the body epithelium which covers

the test. For example, in Dorocidaris papillata, portions of the test over which

the epithelium has been damaged or destroyed are cast oft", and as soon as a fresh

integument has formed a new test can undoubtedly be produced below it.

The capacity for regeneration may increase to an extraordinary degree within the

difl"erent divisions, and the sensitiveness to external stimulus increases in proportion,

till a stage is reached when voluntary aminitation by meaiis of muscular contraction

takes place in response to external stimuli.

The Crinoids completely regenerate lost viscera, and it even appears as if such

loss is not altogether involuntary, in certain species and under certain conditions

voluntary amputation taking place. This, however, is not certain.

Crinoids easily regenerate broken-off portions of arms or whole arms ; several oi-

indeed all the arms may, under favourable circumstances, be regenerated. The arms

break off' easily at their bases ; it even apjiears as U Antedon, in response to injurious

stimuli, voluntarily throws off" its arms.

The regeneration of the portions of arms (bitten off", possibly by enemies) or of

whole arms takes place very easily in many Asteroidea and OpMuroidca. The

frequency with which Asteroids and OjMurids with regenerated arms or arm tips are

met with demonstrates both the frequency of mutilation and the great utility of

regeneration.

Species of Asteroids in which the disc with the other arms are regenerated at the

base of broken-off" arms are less common. Such regenerations give rise to the well-

known "comet" form oi Asteroids {Y\g. 397, B). Regeneration of the whole body

from one arm never occurs in Opliiurids. It has been suggested that the difl'erence

between Asteroids and Ophiurids in this respect is connected with the fact that, in

Asteroids, intestinal diverticula project into the arms, and that the genital products

are often developed in them, which is never the case in Ophiurids.

Animals in which half the disc is retained can regenerate the rest of the body

both among the Ophiuroidea and the Asteroidea.

Defects both great and small in the disc are repaired.

In Linekia mnltifora, an Asteroid distinguished by an extraordinary capacity for

regeneration, cases have Iieen known in which, after the animal lias lost the greater

part of an arm, two new tips have been formed by the wounded surface, and in one

case regeneration led to the formation of a complete new Asteroid at such a

point. This latter case is illustrated in outline in Fig. 397 C. The new animal

consists of two discs Avitli their arms, connected by the regenerating stumj) of the

arm.

Holothurioidea.—Here also the capacity for generation seems to be very great.

Not only are tentacles and integumental defects repaired, but the ejected viscera

(intestine, respiratory trees, and even the calcareous ring, the water vascular ring,

and the gonads) can be regenerated. In Synapta, after the body has been completely

cut to pieces, its antei'ior portion can regenerate the whole. In a Cucmnarin, the

two sejiarate halves can grow into complete animals.

Increase in the capacity for regeneration is accompanied by increased irritability.

Many Holothurioidea, especially Aspidochirota:, when strongly stimulated, contract
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so violently that the intestine is torn out (usually behind the calcareous ring), and

together with the right respiratory tree is ejected through a rent in the cloacal

wall.

In certain Holotliurioidca, the integument, when strongly irritated, easily dis-

solves into slime. A Stichopus was observed to come entirely out of its skin, i.e.

the whole integument dissolved into slime, so that only the dermomuscular tube

Fig. 397.—a, Ophidiaster diplax. A specimen witli the arms (3, 4, S) in tlie <aet of being re-

generated ; and two (1 and 2) being constricted off (after Haeckel). B, Linckia (Ophidiaster) multi-

fora, a "comet" form. One arm is in the act of regenerating the disc and tlie other four arms
(after Haeokel). C, Tlie case given in the text of a specimen of Linckia multifora (after P. and F.

Sarasin).

enclosing the viscera remained. That regeneration follows such a phenomenon has

not yet been established by observation.

The Synaptidce react on stimuli (often i^uite slight) by falling to pieces, the

circular musculature being at certain points so strongly contracted that the parts

thus constricted break off.

It will no doubt be proved in time that all these manifestations of increased

irritability which coincide with increased capacity for regeneration are of use to the

animal.

Asexual reproduction (schizogony). In certain Echinoderms, the strongly

developed capacity for regeneration lias had as a consequence ase.xual reproduction.

It is, indeed, not certain that, in the cases to be quoted below, the division into
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parts is purely voluntary {i.e. results from causes entirely within the animal itself)

and not to some extent due to external stimuli, however slight. In any case, the

final result of the regeneration which follows is the same—the multiplication of

individuals.

Fission of the body into two halves of approximately equal size with subsequent

regeneration has been observed in Ophinroidea, Astcroidea, and Holotlinrioidca.

In the two former classes the plane of fission passes through the middle of the disc

(through the mouth and digestive sac), in the Holothurioidea {Cucumaria) it passes

transversely through the tubular body, dividing it into an anterior (oral) and a

posterior (apical) half.

In the OpMuroidca, reproduction by means of fission has been observed in the

following genera : Ophiactis {Millleri, Savigny, virens), Ophiocnida (sexradia), Ophio-

C07na (pu7nila, Valeyicice), Ophiothcla (isidicola, dividua).

Among the Asteroidea, schizogony is specially characteristic of many species of the

genus Astcrias {acutispina, atlantica, calamaria, 7)iicrodiscus, tenuispina), and is also

found in Astcrina JFega, Cribrella sexradiata, Siichastcr albulus.

Another kind of asexual reproduction seems to be very common in the family of

the Linckiidce. In these Asteroids, the arms become constricted off at their bases,

after which not only does the disc regenerate the arms which have been cast off, but

each individual arm regenerates the disc and the other arms ("comet " forms of

Asteroids, Fig. 397 A, B).

Asexual reproduction does not, as a rule, appear to take place simultaneously with

sexual reproduction, but there are exceptions to this rule.

XXI. Ontogeny.

In all Echinoderms, except those few forms in whicli care of the brood occurs, the

fertilised eggs develop into free-swimming, bilaterally symmetrical larvae, which are

transformed into the radially built Echinoderm after passing through an often very

complicated metamorphosis.

The larvfc of the difierent classes of Echinoderms will first be compared ex-

clusively according to their external characteristics.

A. The various Larval Forms of the Echinodermata.

We shall first construct a hypothetical larval form, and then deduce the various

larval forms from it (Fig. 398, A).

The body of the larva is egg-shaped, and concave on the ventral side. In the

base of the concavity lies the larval mouth. Near one of the poles {i.e. near the

posterior end), but still on the ventral side, there is a second aperture (proceeding

from the blastopore of the gastrula larva) ; this is the larval anus. A ciliated band

which runs back upon itself surrounds the mouth along the edge of the ventral con-

cavity
;
posteriorly it runs over the ventral side in front of the anus, and is the

circumoral ciliated ring. The aperture of the mouth and its immediate surround-

ing are also ciliated (adoral ciliated band).

1. Holothurioidea.—The Holothurid larva known as Auricularia (Fig. 398, A)

differs but little from the hypothetical form. The ventral concavity becomes more

complicated, lengthening on each side postwiorly and anteriorly, while a posterior

median portion with the anus forms a ventral prominence, the anal area, and a

median portion in front of the mouth forms another prominence, the preoral area.

The ciliated band which runs longitudinally along the ventral depression assumes
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in consequence a more complicated form, and takes a winding course. This descrip-

tion will be elucidated by the figures.

Here, as in all other Echinoderms, the ciliated rings are mere remains of the

cilia which covered the whole body in an earlier stage, /. '. in the gastrula.

2. Asteroidea (Fig. 398, B).—The Asteroid larvse are known as Bipinnarise and

Brachiolariae. The chief distinction between them and the Auricularia is the

[ireoral ciliated ring. This is a circle on the preoral area, and yjithln the circumoi'al

ciliated ring, from which it is altogether distinct.

The comparison of a Bipinnaria with an Auricularia led to the conjecture that

the preoral ciliated ring of the former corresponds with a preoral portion of the

common cii'cumoral ciliated ring of the latter, which has become distinct and has

closed to form a ring. Direct observation of the ontogenetic development of the

ciliated ring of the Asteroid larva has entirely confirmed this conjecture.

B

Fig. 39S.—a, B, C, Auricularia, Bipinnaria, and Tornaria (Enteropneustan larva), from the

right side, diagraminatic. 1, Pretrochal area ; 2, oral area ; 3, postoral area ; 4, anal area ; I, pre-

oral ; II, circumoral : III, anal or principal ciliated ring ; 5, neural plate ; os, mouth, an, anus.

The Bipinnaria passes through an Auricularia stage. The general ciliatiou of

the body, belonging to an early stage, disappears first from the ventral side, which

becomes depressed, then from the dorsal side, in such a way as to leave a band

running back on itself at the edge of the ventral depression ; this corresponds entirely

with the course of the circumoral ciliated band in the Auricularia. In the frontal

region, however, where the two lateral strips of the circumoral band approach each

other in the median line, a ciliated island is for a time retained connecting them

{Asterias ruhens). The covering of cilia thus forms an X-like cross on the frontal

region. By the disappearance of the ciliation from the centre of the X, the preoral

section of the ciliated ring is separated from the rest, and forms the distinct preoral

ring enclosed within the circumoral ring.

The process in Asterias vulgaris seems to take a somewhat different course, but

has the same final result. On the frontal region, where, in A. ruhens, an isolated

ciliated area remained to form a connection between two portions of the circumoral

ciliated band, this connection arises only secondarily by the approximation of the

two portions in the middle line. The further process of separation of the preoral

ring from the rest, which latter then represents the secondary circumoral ciliated

ring, agrees with that in A. ritbrjis:

The ventral depression (in which the mouth lies) which, in the Auricularia, runs

forward to the right and left of the preoral portion of the circumoral ciliated ring,

is now able, after the latter has become constricted off as a ring, entirely to surround
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that portion ; it foniisa moat round the preoial area, wliich becomes raised up like a

shield.

An adoral ciliated ring, closely encircling the mouth and extending some way
into the buccal cavity, is also present.

The body is produced into longer or shorter jirocesses or arms, in the regions of the

preoral and circumoral ciliated rings. An anterior unpaired frontal process, belong-

ing to the ciliated ring, is distinguished liy its constant occurrence and its greatei-

length.

In some species, the ciliated band disappears on this frontal process, which, on

Fig. 399.—Older Auricularia, seen diagonally from the lower and left side (after Semon). 1,

Circumoral ciliated ring ;
•_', hydropore ; 3, liydrocwl ; 4, adoral ciliated ring ; 5, meilian or stomach

intestine ; (i, nerve banil ; 7, hind-gut ; 8, left enterocwl ; 9, calcareous wheel ; 10, fore-gut, ceso-

phagus ; 11, right euterocoel.

the other hand, divides into three branches, apparently covered with protuberances
at their tips. Such larvaj are known as Brachiolarise.

There are, further. Asteroids whose larvae do not at all resemble the Bipinnarian
and Braclnolarian larv.^e, or else show only a superficial resemblance to them ; cf.

below the accotmt of the larva of Asterina gibbosa (p. 525).

3. Ophiuroidea.—The Ophiurid larva is known as the Pluteus, and can be

just as easily deduced from the hypothetical larval form of the Echinoderms, sketched

above, as the Auricularia and the Bipinnaria. The gastrula stage is followed by
the bilateral stage with depressed ventral surface, in the centre of which lies the

larval mouth. A circumoral ciliated band is retained, running along the edge of this

ventral depression. This band always remains single. While the preoral area (the

larva being viewed from the ventral side) remains very small or is even indistinguish-

able, the anal area appears very large. The body is pioduced into processes or arms,

which may become very long, and are supported by calcareous rods. These pro-
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cesses are of two kinds. One kind, which belong to the region of the circunioral
ciliated ring, are paired, and diverge in a forward direction. Two arms are
distinguished by tliuir constant occurrence and special length

; these belong to the
posterior and lateral region of the circunioral ciliated band. Opposed to these paired
processes of the cireurnoral ciliated band pointing anteriorly is an unpaired, posterior,
l^ostanal process projecting backwards from the posterior end of tlie anal area ; its

tip may carry a ea[) of cilia.

In Ophiuroidea in which care of the brood occurs, the typical larval forms are not
developed.

4. Echinoidea (Figs. 400 and 401).—The larva of Ecliinoidea agrees to a great
extent with that of the Ophiuroidea, and is, like it, known as the Pluteus. The only

Fig. 400.—Larva of an Echinid (Pluteus) frinu

the venti-al side. 1, Ciliated "epaulettes " ; nnt, an-

terior
;
post, posterior ; rfcc, right ; sin, left.

jiont

Fa;. 401.—Spatangid larva (Pluteus)
from the ventral side. ] , The three processes

of the anal area.

important difference is that the two lateral arms which, in the Ophiurids, are the
most constant and the longest, seem to be altogether wanting in the Echinoidea.

The PhUeus of Echinus has eight arms or processes, and at the bases of each ot

the four posterior arms a ciliated " epaulette " (Fig. 400).

The larvii; of Arbacia and Spatangus [Vig. 401) have no ciliated "epaulettes,"
but Arbacia has two and S2Mtangus three long posterior processes of the anal area,

which, like all the other processes, are supported by calcareous rods.

Echinoids in which care of the brood occurs develop direct without meta-
morphosis.

5. Crinoidea (Fig. 402).—The free-swimming larva of Antrrhm is long and egg-
shaped. At the frontal pole, the thickened but somewhat depressed ectoderm (the
neural pit or plate) carries a tuft of long Hagella. The larva, in swimming, has the
frontal pole, which corresponds with the anterior end of other Echinoderms, directed
forwards.
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The body is surrounded by five ciliated rings, distinct from one another ; these

cannot be ontogenetically derived from one continuous ciliated ring.

The most anterior ring is interrupted on the ventral side.

The second ring runs somewhat diagonally from above downwards and forwards,

the third is directed downwards and backwards, so that there is a large interval

between the second and third rings ventrally.

In this region, the ventral side sinks in to

form a large ciliated vestibular depression.

A smaller depression on the ventral side

between the first and second ciliated ring is

known as the adhesive pit. The larva attaches

itself at this point, by means of a special

secretion yielded by the glandular cells of the

depression.

To the left, between the third and fourth

rings, there is a small aperture, the primarj'

madreporite (water pore).

The intestine lies as an entirely closed sac in

the posterior part of the larva. The free-swim-

ming larva has neither larval mouth nor larval

anus. The definitive mouth breaks through the

floor of the vestibular depression later.

;"'<' The whole anterior part of the larva, as far

Fic. 402.—Free -swimming larva of as the third ciliated ring, becomes the stalk, and
Antedon, from the right lower side (after the posterior part the calyx of the attached
Bury). I- F, The five ciliated rings; 1, the !„,,„„

neural tnft ; 2, the adhesive pit ; 3, the '
rrii , • r^ ^ ^

vestibular depression; d, dorsal; v,
The free-swimmmg Crmoid larva cannot with

ventral. certainty be derived from the same hypothetical

form as other Echinoderm larvaj. The ditficultj'

consists in the varying number and arrangement of the ciliated rings, which most

recall the condition in the Holothurid larva (pupa), to be described later. The
vestibular depression of the Antedon larva may, however, be compared without

forcing to the ventral depression of the other Echinoderm larvae. A thickening of

the ectoderm, comparable M'ith the neural plate of the Antedon larva, also occurs, as

we shall see in other Echinoderm larvre.

/

IF

r

B. Ontogeny of the Holothurioidea.

The segmentation of the ovum is total and equal, and leads to the formation of a

ccfiloblastula, whose unilaminar cell wall usually consists on one side of somewhat

larger cells. By invagination of this part of the blastula wall, a ccelogastrula is

formed. The invaginated part, i.e. the archenteron, is a blindly ending tube, with

narrow lumen (archenteric cavity), Avhich is far from filling the segmentation cavity.

This latter is filled with an albuminous, fluid or semifluid, mass, the gelatinous

nucleus.

The ectoderm and the endoderm are ciliated.

During the process of invagination (occasionally even during the blastula stage)

cells arise by division from the ectoderm, but more especially from the endoderm,

which, as mesenchyme cells, wander into the enclosed jelly-like substance, multiply

by division and, in ever-increasing numbers, occupy the blastocrel. From them is pro-

duced all the connective tissue of the Holothurian body. The calcareous corpuscles

arise exclusively in the mesenchyme.
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The blind end of the lengthening archenteron bends to that side, which becomes

the dorsal side of the larva as it rapidly grows bilaterally symmetrical (Fig. 403, A),

and at the same time it moves somewhat to the left side. As the hydro-enteroccsl

vesicle, it soon becomes entirely constricted off from the rest of the archenteron,

which opens outward through the blastopore (Fig. 403, B, C, D, 4, 5).

This constriction from the archenteron, the hydro-enterocoelomic vesicle, is of

the greatest importance, because out of its wall arises the whole musculature of the

body and all the internal epithelia, i. c. the ccelomic and water vascular epithelia.

The hydro-enterocrt'lomic vesicle increases in length, alongside of the intestine,

in the direction of the blastopore, and again divides into two vesicles by means of a

Fii:. 403.—Formation of the larval mouth
and the hydro - enterocoelomic vesicle in the

gastrula larva of Synapta digitata, diagram-

matic (after Selenka). .1, Gastrula, the archen-

teron bent towards the dor.sal side ; II, archen-

teron, opening outward througli the hydropore
;

C, hydro-enterocoel, constricted from the intestine;

D, intestine, opening outward through the larval

mouth ventrally. 1, Segmentation cavity, bla.sto-

ccel ; 2, archenteron ; 3, blastopore ; i, hydropore

;

5, hydro-enteroccel ; 6, intestine ; 7, oesophagus
;

8, mouth; atit, anterior; post, posterior; v, ven-

tral ; (I, dorsal.

Fin. 404.—Auricularia with the left half of

the ectoderm removed, from the left (after

Ziegler's model). The organs lying in the

segmentation cavity (11) are seen. 1, Cut edge

of the ectoderm ; 2, mouth ; 3, oesophagus

;

4, mesenchyme cells ; 5, mid-gut or stomach
intestine ; 6, anus ; 7, hind-gut ; 8, left entero-

ccEl, still connected with the liydrocael 10, the

latter showing slight indications of the first

radial outgrowths ; 9, dorsal pore or hydro-

pore ; 11, blastocrel, segmentation cavity.

transverse constriction. The anterior vesicle (that further from the blastopore) is

the hydrocoelomic vesicle, which at once sends off a canal to the dorsal side, which

opens outwards through a pore on the left of the middle line. The canal is the

primary stone canal, and the pore the primary madreporite. The hydroccelomie

vesicle is the rudiment of all the rest of the water vascular system, and in the first

place, of course, of the circular canal (Fig. 404).

The first appearance of the various structures just described does not occur in the

same order in all species of Holothurioidea examined on this point. The hydro-

enteroccelomic vesicle may become connected with the exterior through a stone canal

before it has divided, or even (a unique condition found in Synapta digitata) before
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it has itself separated from the archenteron (Fig. 403). In the last case, it can be

establislieil tliat the archenteron wliich begins with the blastopore opens outward for

a time through a second aperture, the primary madreporite.

After the hydro-enteroc<elomic vesicle has become constricted from the archen-

teron, the intestine grows further, its blind end bending to the ventral side (that lying

opposite to the water pore), which commences to become depressed and to sink in.

The blind end of the intestine soon becomes applied to the ectoderm of the

depressed ventral side of the larva, about half way down the body, or a little in

OJ-

Fic. 40').—Young Auricularia of

Synapta, IVom the ventral siile (after

Semon). 1, Circumoral ciliated band
;

2, eutero - hydrocnel ; 3, calcareous

wheel ; 4, adoral ciliated ring ; os,

mouth ; an, anus ; 5, mid - gut or

stomach intestine ; 6, larval nerve

baud.

Fi(i. 400.—Older Auricularia, seen diagonally from the

left lower side (after Semon). 1 , Circumoral ciliated band
;

2, hydropore ; 3, hydrocfel ; 4, adoral eiliated band ; 5, mid-

gut or stomach - intestine ; 6, nerve band; 7, hind -gut;

8, left enteroccgl ; 9, calcareous wheel ; 10, fore-gut, oeso-

phagus ; 11, right enteroccel.

front of the middle point. Where the two touch one another, an aperture, the mouth,

breaks through.

The median portion of the intestine (the mid-gut) swells up and becomes distinct

both from the fore-gut and from the hind-gut.

In the meantime, the larva has undergone a change of shape through which it

reaches the Auricularia stage, the depression of the ventral side being the most

important part of this change. The general ciliation has disappeared ; of the

complete covering of cilia, only the circumoral ring and the adoral band ai'e

retained, and the region immediately around the mouth has become depressed to

form the oral vestibule (Figs. 404-407).

The transformation of the Auricularia into the barrel-shaped larva (Figs. 408-

413).—The Aiiricalaria does not change direct into a young Hulothurid, but passes

through an intermediate stage, which was formerly known as the pupal stage,

because during it no nourishment is taken.



Fig. 407.—Older Auricu-

laria (after Semon). an,

Anus; os, month; 1, out-

growths (primary and
secondary) of the primitive

Iiorse - slioe - shaped hydro-

coel ; 2, stone canal ; 3, left,

4, right enterocoelomic sac,

which have become closely

applied to the mid-gut.

Fk:. 408. —Auricularia,

in which the circumoral

ciliated ring is beginning
to break up into lengths

(after Semon). The liurse-

shoe - shaped hydroccel is

growing round the intestine.

The first pieces of the cal-

careous ring (1) liave ap-

peared.

VOL. II
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Tlie Aurlciilaria assumes the shape of a barrel. The circiinioral ciliated ring

atrophies in sixteen places, which are indicated in the diagram (Fig. 413). The

sixteen lengths of the ring which remain continue to grow and join, as indicated

Fig. 400.—Old Auricularia.
Transition to the barrel - shaped

pupa, the whole body decreasing

considerably in size. 1, The nerve

bands, in tlie act of forming the

nerve ring ; 2, primary tentacle.

Fig. 410.—Intermediate stage be-

tween Auricularia and the barrel-

shaped pupa of Synapta (aftci-

Semen). I-V, the rndinients of tlie

five ciliated rings. 1, The oral funnel
;

2, the primary ; 3, the secondary out-

growths of the water vascular ring

;

4, pieces of the calcareous ring ; 5,

cojlomic vesicle ; (>, water vascular ring.

by dotted lines (Fig. 413), to form five ciliated rings entirely encircling the barrel-

shaped body. The centre of the former oral area becomes surrounded by four lengths

of the ciliated Viand which join together to make a square. The jiart of the oral

Ki(i. 411.—Young barrel - shaped

larva (pupa) (after Semon). 1, Oral

funnel; 2, tentacles ; 3, pieces of the

calcareous ring ; 4, Polian vesicle ;

5, left cceloni ; 6, hind -gut ; 7, audi-

tory vesicles ; S, secondary out-

growtlis of the hydroccel ring.

Fia. 412.—Barrel-shaped larva,

with the tentacles (1) beginning to

]iro.ject from the opening oral funnel

(after Semon). 2, Water vessels of

the body—secondary outgrowtlis of

the circular canal ; 3, tlie rapidly

swelling enteroecel.

area enclosed by this ring sinks below the surface, and thus increases the size of the

oral vestibule. The ciliated square itself becomes depressed and forms the oral

shield. The spacious oral vestibule becomes cut off from the exterior, with the

exception of a very narrow aperture, and shifts quite to the front, so that now the
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three apertures, that of the oral vestibule, the mouth itself lying in its floor, and the

anus, lie almost in the axis of the barrel-shaped body.

In the older Auricularia stages and during the transformation into the barrel-

shaped larva important internal processes take place.

Calcareous corpuscles appear earlj' (even in the younger Auricularia) in the

mesenchyme. In the liest known Auricularia, that of Synaxtta digitaia, these

bodies appear in the form of wheels in the two

posterior tips of the larva {cf. Fig. 404, p. 511,

and following).

The hydrocoelomic vesicle assumes the form

of a horse-shoe with the curve towards the dorsal

side. On the convex side of this horse-shoe-

shaped vesicle five outgrowtlis ajipear. The two

arms of the horse-shoe then close round the fore-

gut, growing towards each other round it until,

finally, they meet and fuse (probably in the

right half of the body). The liorse-shoe-shaped

hydroccel is now the closed water vascular ring

surrounding the fore-gut. It continues, as before,

to communicate with the exterior through the

primary stone canal and the dorsal water pore.

The five outgrowths of this hydroccel ring

now become more distinct. They are originally

directed forwards, but very soon, with furtlier

growth, bend backward, and, as the rudiments

of the radial canals of the water vascular .

Fi'^-«3.-Diagram illustrating the

. ,, , , 1 ^1 1 1 11 "SB of the five ciliated rmgs of the
system, grow further back under the body wall, Holothurian pupa froiu tlie pieces of tlie

ciliated bands 1-7 and l'-7' of the Auri-iu the five radii. The rudiments of the tentacle

canals appear very early on the rudiments of

the radial canals as orally directed lateral out-

growths.

The above account of the first processes of

differentiation in the hydrocud vesicle are those

found in Cucumaria Planci, the ontogeny of ^lirection in which the pieces of the ring

of the Auricularia nnite to form the five

cularia (after Ludwig). The pieces of

the ciliated band are marked by broad

black lines, the interruptions being left

clear. 8, The preoral ; 9, the postoral

intermediate piece of the ciliated ring
;

OS, mouth. The dotted lines give the

complete rings (I-V).
which has recently been carefully investigated.

In other Holothurioidea, at least in Synapta

digitata, according to former authors, the ontogenetic processes differed essentially

from these. The first five outgrowtlis of tlie hj'droccel in Synajjta develop exclusively

into the tentacle canals, and only after the appearance of these and alternately

with them, five other outgrowths form the rudiments of the radial canals.

This and certain other discoveries led to the conclusion that the radial canals

in the Holothurians arise interradially and only shift into the radii secondarily,

hence it was inferred that the tentacle canals of the Holothurioidea were homologous

with the radial canals of other Echinoderms, and that the radial canals of the Holo-

thurioidea are not represented in other classes. The above discoveries in the larva

of Cucumaria Planci dispose of tliis suggestion, which must always liave appeared

improbable to comparative anatomists.

It is a very noteworthy fact that, in Synapta, the radial canals appear onto-

genetically, whereas they are wanting in the adult.

The Polian vesicle also arises as an outgrowth of the circular canal ; in Cucu-

maria Planci, it forms at the point where it lies in the adult, i.e. in the left dorsal

interradius.

The tube- feet arise as outgrowths of tiie radial canals, which push the ectoderm
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out in front of them (Fig. 415). The first two tiibc-fcet in Cucxmuiria Planci arise

simultaneously at the posterior end of the body. Both these feet belong to the

medioventral radial canal.

The diflFerentiation of the enterocoel vesicle. — After the hydro-enterocad

vesicle has divided into the hydrocad and the enteroccel vesicles, the latter grows

backwards longitudinally, the growing jiosterior end pushing its way gradually over

the intestine, on to its right side {i.e. into the right-hand portion of the segmenta-

tion cavity). The anterior part of the enteroccel vesicle now lies to the left, the

posterior to the right, near the intestine (Fig.

404). These parts become completely separated

l)y a constriction which stretches transversely over

the intestine, into a left and a right enteroccel

vesicle.

Each of these vesicles becomes apidieil to the

intestine, and, increasing in size, takes the shajie

of a hollow disc resembling a watch glass.

The nervous system of the larva.—On each

side of the Ainicuhi.ria. larva, on tlie ventral side,

in the oral area, there is a ciliated ectodermal

ridge, beneath the surface of which ganglion cells

lie and longitudinal nerve fibres run. The ridge

consists of two limbs, meeting in an obtuse angle

which is open towards the mouth. From the ends
P"i(i. 414.—Young Synapta (Pentac- and angles of these ridges nerve tilires go off to

tula) (after Semon). 1, Uraltentacles ; the circumoral ciliated band.
2, auditory vesicle.s ; 3, piece.s of the „ x- r xi. j. j. i rri ^ . i

,
.

, ^ , Formation of the tentacles.— ihe tentacle
calcareous ruig ; 4, water vascular

rino- • 5 Poliau vesicle 6 radial canals, whether as lateral outgrowths of the radial

vessels of the water vascular system ; canals or direct outgrowths of the water vascular

system, grow towards the oral vestibule, and press

out the ectodermal wall of the latter before them.

The ectodermal covering thus afforded them is

derived from the oral shield, i.e. indirectly from parts of the original circumoral

ciliated ring of the Auricularia larva. The tentacles (five of which form first)

remain hidden in tlie oral vestibule during the pu)ial stage.

Transformation of the barrel-shaped larva into the young Holothurian (Figs.

414 and 415).—Tlie external changes are as follows. The ciliated rings atrophy.

The tentacles project freely from the expanding and widely opening vestibule, and

increase in number. In the Adiiiopoda tube-feet are formed in all the five radii.

It is an important fact that, in the comparatively simple transformations of the

Holothurian, not only does the whole of the larval epithelium jiass into the body

epithelium of the adult, but none of the larval organs are eliminated.

The following description applies to C'ueuinaria Planci.

The tentacles.— It is somewhat remarkable that the five tentacles first foinied do

not each arise from a single radial canal. Two of the five tentacles, on the contrarj'

,

receive their canals from the medioventral, and two others from the left dorsal

radial canal. The fifth tentacle belongs to the right dorsal radial canal. Other

tentacles appear only at a very late stage, two more being added first, a sixth and a

seventh. These belong to the two lateral ventral radii, which up to this time have

been without tentacles.

The stone canal. —An anterior outgrowth forms on the i)rimary stone canal ; the

epithelium of this outgrowth flattens, giving rise to the madreporitic vesicle. On
the wall of this vesicle the mesenchyme forms an incomplete shell, perforated like a

lattice.

7, hind - gut ; 8, calcareous wheels
;

9, mid-gut; 10, madreporite ; 11, stone

canal.
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The water pore lying on the right side of the mesentery (now formed) disappears

Fig. 415.—Longitudinal section of a larva of Cucumaria doliolum (after Selenka). 1, Frontal

prominence with enclosed jelly-like siibstunee ;
_', tentacle vessels; 3, (5, 15, 14, 13, radial

vessels ; 5, stone canal ; S, madreporite ; 4, Polian vesiide cut oft' ; 7 and 12, coeloni, enterocal

vesicle ; 9, anus ; 10 and 11, the first two tube-feet ; IG, circular canal of the water vascular

system ; 17, oesophagus ; 18, mouth ; 10, mesenchyme cells ; II, III, IV, V, ciliated rings.

later, and still later the madreporitic vesicle opens into the body cavity, and thus

becomes the secondary inner madreporite.
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The radial canals.—The five radial canals do not develop with equal rapidity,

nor indeed do the radial nerves and the radial lonf,'itudinal muscles. Tiie medio-

ventral organs (radial canal, radial nerve, longitudinal muscle) in all cases arise first,

then follow the organs of the two dorsal radii, and only at a later stage, those of

the two lateral ventral radii.

The tube-feet.—In agreement with the order of appearance just described, the

two first tube-feet, already mentioned above, belong to the ventral radius (Fig.

415). The two next in order also belong to the medioventral radial canal, and,

according to the rule which applies to all the newly developing tube-feet, arise in

front of those already present. The fifth tube-foot belongs to the left dorsal radial

canal. (The correspondence of this order with that of the rudiments of the tentacles

should be noted.

)

According to observations which have been made, it appears that

when, in a Holothurian, the tube-feet are scattered, this arrangement

is, ontogenetically, secondary-. In the same way animals which have

several rows of tube-feet in each radius have only two rows in a young

stage, or a zigzag row of alternating feet.

The nervous system.—The first part of the nervous system to

appear is the oral circular nerve, and this arises as an ectodermal

circular ridge on the floor of the oral vestibule in the larva. It

sends out five band-like processes in the direction of the rudiments of

the radial canals ; these are the rudiments of the radial nerves.

In that the rudiments of the circular nerve and the radial nerves

become subepithelial, there arises between them and the body

epithelium which closes over them a narrow space ; this is the

epineural canal.

The rudiments of the five radial nerves grow backwards together

with those of the radial canals.

In Cncumaria Planci there seems to be no larval nervous system.

In Si/iKqifa, on the contrary, the larval nervous system yields the

rudiments of the definitive system. The two lateral nerve ridges of the

Auriculnria larva, when the oral vestibule of the barrel-shaped larva is

formed, shift into it. Their free ends then become connected from

the two sides to form a ring encircling the mouth, which is the rudi-

ment of the nerve ring.

The intestine shows, at an early stage, the coils characteristic of the adult.

The first portions of the calcareous ring to appear are the five radial ineces : these

arise on the radial canal and, like all the calcareous structures, are produced by the

mesenchyme. The medioventral calcareous piece is from the first the largest.

The enterocoel.—The right and the left enterocfel vesicles grow round the intes-

tine. At the point where they meet ventrally they open into one another.

Dorsally they press the mesenchyme cells together in a vertical lamina. In this

way the dorsal (anterior) mesentery arises. The middle and the posterior mesen-

teries probably arise in consequence of the two enteroco-l vesicles twisting round the

intestine i)osteriorl}'.

The visceral wall of the enterocul, which becomes applied to the intestine,

presses the mesenchyme cells, which have greatly increased in number, against the

endodermal intestinal wall, till they form a layer, which becomes the connective
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tissue layer of the intestine. In a similar way, the parietal wall of the enteroca4

presses the jteripheral mesenchyme cells to form a layer below the ectodermal body

epithelium ; this layer forms the cutis of the body wall.

AVhilst these processes have been going on {Lc. while the euteroccel vesicles are

increasing in size till they surround tlie intestine, the parietal wall becoming applied

to the body wall, and the visceral wall to the intestinal wall of the young animal,

and the two vesicles opening into one another ventrally), the narrow slit-like cavities

of the watch -glass -shaped enterocad vesicles in the larva have become the large

spacious body cavity.

The visceral wall of the enteroc(el yields the intestinal musculature and the

endothelial covering of the intestine ; the parietal wall of the enterocad gives rise

to the longitudinal and circular musculature of the body wall and its endothelial

covering. Since tlie musculature of all parts of the water vascular system is

formed iVom tlie epithelial wall of that system, it follows that the whole of the

musculature of the Holothurian body is of epithelial origin.

The blood lacunar system arises in the form of cavities in the connective tissue

(mesenchyraatous) layer of the different organs (integument, intestine).

The rudiments of the genital oi-gans, of the respiratory trees, and of the Cuvierian

organs are unknown.

liot all the Holothurids pass through a distinctly marked Auricularia stage.

The gastrula larva of Oucumaria Planci, for example, passes direct into the stage of

the barrel-shaped larva. Nevertheless, "when the oi'al depression of the Oucumaria

begins to form, it is beset along its edge with wreath-like ectodermal protuberances

(ciliated pi'otuberances) which, taken together, may be compared with the ciliated

ring of the Auricularia larva." One trace of the Auricularia stage seems thus to

be retained.

The preoral region in the Cucumaria larva rises up sharply as the frontal

prominence, and in its gelatinous nucleus an excessive growth and multiplication of

the mesenchyme cells early takes place. This is resorbed at a later stage as

nourishment for the formation or further development of the different organs.

Tlie plane of symmetry of the young Holothurid does not coincide with that of

the larva, but deviates from the latter, anteriorly to the left, and posteriorly to the

right. The longitudinal axis of the young Holothurian deviates anteriorly ventrally,

and posteriorly dorsally, from that of the larva.

C. Ontogeny of the Echinoidea.

The following description is an epitome of the results gained by various investi-

gators in the examination of different Ecliinoids.

Segmentation is total, and, in a peculiar manner, unequal. The inequality

between the blastonieres, however, soon almost entirely disappears. A spherical,

egg-shaped, or {Echinocyamus pusillus) long elliptical coeloblastula arises, with a

unilaminar wall, which becomes covered with long flagellate hairs (one on each cell).

The wall of the blastula becomes thickened at the vegetative pole. At this

thickened part, the blastoderm cells divide actively, so that the wall becomes bi- or

trilaminar. The deeper cells pass in succession into the segmentation cavity,

become amceboid, and are the first mesenchyme cells. At this same point the

blastula wall sinks in to form the archenteron. The blastula becomes a gastrula.

During this process of invagination, the wandering of mesenchyme cells out of the

wall of the archenteron into the blastoccel continues.

In Eehinoeyamus (and other Echinoids ?) the cells of the blastula wall at the

animal pole (the point opposite the later blastopore) are longer than the rest even at
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the hlastula stage, and their flagella are less movable. This differentiateel part

(larval sensory organ? neural plate?) can also be recognised in the subsetjuent

stage.

First Pluteus stage.—The gastrula becomes concave on the ventral side ; on the

opposite (dorsal) side it becomes convex. The larva is now bilaterally symmetrical.

The blastopore at first indicates the posterior end ; then it shifts somewhat on to

the ventral side on to a mound-like bulging of the body (the anal area), wdiich lies

posteriorly to the ventral depression. The anterior edge of this anal area becomes

drawn out into two anteriorly diverging processes, the two posterior ventral arms

Fig. 41G.—Echinocyamus pusillus, gas-

trula, forty lioiirs after fertilisation (after

Theel). 1, Blastocoel ; 2, frontal thickening

of the ectoderm ; 3, mesenchyme cells
;

4, formation of these wandering cells at the

base of the archenteron; 6, the first two cal-

careous spicules; 6, archenteron; 7, primitive

mouth, blastopore.

Kic:. 417.—Echinocyamus pusillus, young
Pluteus, about forty-eight hours after fertil-

isation (after Theel), from the ventral side.

1, Rudiment of the larval mouth ; 2, the first

arms ; 3, rudiment of the hydro-enteroccel

at the base of the archenteron ; 4, larval

skeleton ; 4j, dorsal branches of the same :

b, archenteron ; i3, ])riniitive mouth, blasto-

pore.

(Fig. 417). The circumoral ciliated ring, which is continued on to the arm.s,

becomes raised above the general ciliated covering of the body.

During the first larval stage the following imi)ortant internal changes take jilace.

The two first lateral calcareous spicules develop in the mesenchyme and send sup-

porting rods into the only two arms i)resent at this stage, the posterior ventral arms.

(The first rudiments of these two spicules can ))e made out even in the gastrula

larva, Fig. 416.)

Formation of the hydro-enterocoel.—The anterior blind end of the archenteron

has, on each .side, a small outgrowth, which lengthens posteriorly. The archenteron

becomes constricted immediately behind these outgrowths, which finally become

separated from it in the form of a horse-shoe-shaped vesicle, witli two limbs directed

posteriorly and applied to the archenteron. Tliis hydro-enterocoel vesicle at once

divides into its two lateral limlxs, forming two lateral hydro-enterociLl vesicles. In
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certain species this division seems to take iilace as early as the constriction of the

hydro-enteroctel from tlie archenteron.

From tlie very commencement of the formation of the liydro-enteroccel, tlie three

sections of the intestinal canal, the hind-gut, the mid-gut, and the oesophagus, begin

to be marked off l)y constrictions, wliicli bceonie more distinct. All three, especially

the middle section (the stomach intestine), Ix'gin to widen out like vesicles. The

]>lastoi)ore having shifted, as larval anus, far from the vegetative pole ventrally to

the centre of the anal area, the hind-gut is drawn up and forms an angle with the

mid-gut (Fig. 418\ After the hydro-enterociel has been constricted off, the new

blind end of the intestine bends ventrally

and soon meets a small invagination of the

ectoderm of the dejiressed ventral surface.

These break through into one another, and

the larval mouth thus enters into open

communication witli tlie lumen of the

fore-gut.

During the latter part of the first larval

stage, contractile fibres appear in the wall

of the I esophagus, and enable this section

of the intestine to contract strongly.

Of the two hydroccel vesicles lying at

the sides of the posterior jwrtion of the

fore-gut, that on the left opens outward

by a water pore at the centre of the dorsal

surface.

Second larval stage.—The two posterior

dorsal arms grow out. They are sui)portcd

by the rod-like processes of two new cal-

careous bodies, which have appeared in the

mesenchyme. On the left side, in the

angle between the posterior dorsal and the

jTOsterior ventral arms, an ectodermal in-

vagination apiiears (Fig. 419, 3) ; this

sinks into the blastoccel in the shape of a

flask. This invagination plays an important part in the transformation of the larva

into the young Eehinoderm.

Third stage (fully-grown Pluteus larva).—The two anterior dorsal and the two

anterior ventral arms continue to grow {rf. Figs. 400 and 401, p. 509). On the dorsal

side, a fifth unpaired calcareous spicule arises, and, in the immediate neighbourhood

of the water pore, sends off processes, two of which enter the anterior dorsal arms

and support them. The body has shortened, and its posterior region has become

rounded off".

Further differentiation of the hydro-enterocoel.^—We resume the description of

this organ from the stage in which it consisted of two lateral vesicles applied to the

intestine. Each vesicle now becomes divided by a constriction into an anterior

and a posterior vesicle. The two anterior vesicles lie at the sides of the jtosterior

portion of the cesophagus, the two posterior at the sides of the stomach intestine.

The left anterior vesicle opens outward through a water pore ; the other three are in

no way connected with the future water vascular system ; they are distinguished as

the right anterior, right posterior, and left ])osterior enterocoel vesicles. Some-

what later, three vesicles are seen on the left side (Fig. 419, 2, 4, 5). The anterior

and middle vesicles are in communication, whereas the posterior is distinct, and

becomes applied to the middle vesicle, assuming a crescent shape. The left

^r
post

Fig. 41S. — Echinocyamus pusillus, the

same larva fmni tlie lelt side (afn-i- Thdel).

1, The fir.st larval anus; 2, rudiment of tlie

larval mouth ; 3, ectoderm ; 4, hydro-euteroccel

rudiment ; 5, archenteron ; (i, blastopore
;

7, larval skeleton.
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anterior (enterocoel) vesicle is tlie one whicli opens outward through the water

pore ; it, however, does not become the liydrocirl, liut the middle vesicle (which is

in comnuinieation with it) now represents the rudiment of the hydrocoel. It is

probable that this is ])roduced by consti'iction from the left anterior hydro-enteroco-l

vesicle.

On the left side, the development of the hydro-enteroctel is now as follows.

The water pore leads into the posterior end of a left anterior enterocrel vesicle,

which, again, communicates, by means of a constricted jiortion, with the hydroccel

Fig. 419.—Dorsal aspect of an Echinoid

PlUteus, to illustrate the relations o( the hydr'o-

enterocoel (after Bury), unt, Anterior
;
jmsf, pos-

terior ; sin, left ; rftj', right ; 1, larval oesophagus ;

2, left anterior enterocoel ; 3, ectodermal in-

vagination ; 4, rudiment of the liydrocffil ; 5, left

posterior enterocoel vesicle ; 0, stomach intes-

tine ; 7, right posterior enterocoel ; S, hj'dro-

pore ; 9, unpaired olorsal skeletal piece ; 10, right

anterior enterocoel. Tlie arms ari' not fully

represented.

Fio. 4iO.—Rudiment of the Echinoid

in the Pluteus larva of Echinocyamus
pusillus (afttT Theel). Tlif I'luteus is seen

from the dorsal side, and only tlie left side

is completely drawn. 1, Arms of the

Pluteus ; 2, aperture of invagination of the

sac (3), whose floor will form the oral body

wall of the Echinoid ; 4, outgrowths of the

hydrocoel, which push this wall before them

and form the tirst ambulacral tentacles ;

skeletal rods of the Pluteus ; 6, hydrocoel
;

7, hydropore ; 9, portion of a skeletal piece

lying in the neighbourhood of the hydro-

pore, which will probably become tlie

madreporite ; s, stomach-intestine.

vesicle. This latter is embraced posteriorly by the horse-shoe-shaiied left posterior

enteroeiil. The stone canal does not arise out of the water pore, but out of the

connecting piece between the left anterior enterocoel vesicle and the hydrocoel

vesicle, which becomes drawn out into a canal. The left anterior enterocoel

seems to become the madreporitic ampulla.

(The above descrii)tion of the differentiation of the hydro-enteroctel must not be

considered as fully established. The observations are not quite continuous, and

do not all agree.)
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Transformation of the Pluteus larva into the young Ecbinoid.—This meta-

morphosis is far from liaving l)een satisfactorily described, its investigation being

exceedingly difficult.

An important )}art in the shaping of the Ei'hinoid body is played by the above-

mentioned flask-like invagination of the ectoderm on the left side. The thicken-

ing floor of this invagination grows towards the hydrocad, and becomes externall}'

applied to this latter as the "Echinoid disc" (Fig. 420). The thin lateral walls of

the capacious flask, which is still connected by its neck with the larval ectoderm,

are known as the amnion.

The hydroccel vesicle assumes the horse-shoe-shape, and at the same time puts

forth five outgrowths which push before them the Echinoid disc, i.e. the floor of

'post

Fin. 421.—Dorsal aspect of a larva of Echl-

nocyamus pusillus, about forty-ti\-e days tild

(after Theel). 1, The larval arms, with their

calcareous rods ; 2, unpaired calcareous rod,

taking part in surrounding tlie dorsal pore (3) ;

4, spines ; 5 and (5, primary tentacles of the

young Echinoid ; ant, anterior ; past, posterior ;

sin, left ; dex, right.

Fig. 422.—Lateral view of a very

young Echinoid (Echlnocyamus
pusillus), forty -five days old (after

Theel). The first tube-feet and spines

(if the Echinoid are seen, and, attached

to its back, the remains of the calcar-

eous rod of a larval arm.

the flask-like invagination. Five hollow tubes thus now i)roject into the cavit}' of

the flask, which continually becomes more and more spacious ; these are the five

primary tentacles, which receive their covering from the spreading Echinoid disc.

This Echinoid disc forms the oral wall (that is, no doubt, only the epithelium and

the nerves ?) of the young Echinoid, while the apical wall is formed direct from the

larval dorsal ectoderm of the Pluteus.

The fate of the amnion is differently described for different forms. Sometimes

it is said to pass over into the young Echinoid, the amnion sac opening and spread-

ing out, and yielding the circular integumental region between the apical and oral

surfaces of the liody. At other times, again, the amnion sac is said to remain closed
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and tlie anniion, together with part of tlie larval integument, are lost when tlie

larva changes into the young Eehinoid.

The larval arms disappear, and their spicules are for the most jiart absorbed.

As a rule, one or other of the arms of the Pluteus still adheres to the (^uite voung
Eehinoid (Fig. 422).

The intestine, at least the whole stomach, the spreading enteroccel, and the

growing hydrocad are taken over into the young Eehinoid ; the latter, however,

has, at first, neither mouth nor
'^'*''-

, anus. In Echinoids, therefore,

the larval mouth and anus do not

l)ass direct into the corresponding

organs of the adult.

Formation of the mouth and
the definitive oesophagus.—Ac-

cDi'ding to one aceoiint, the oeso-

]iliagus only grows out from the

intestine after the horse - shoe-

shaped hydrocoel has closed ; it

then passes through the water

vascular ring and opens outward

at the centre of the Eehinoid disc

through the definitive mouth.

The pedicellarise arise \'ery

early. They are even occasionally

seen on the dorsal side of an older

PJutciis larva.

The water pore becomes the

428.-Echinocyamus pusillus, young Eehinoid, madreporite, and the unpaired

about forty-five days old, from the oral .side (after Th^el). spicule which, in the o\Aex Pluteus,
ant, Anterior unpaired^ ambulacrum

;
post, posterior un- arose in its immediate neighbour-

,.aired interan>bulacruni
; 1, tentacle

; 2, spue.s ; 3, spluer-
j^^^^ changing into a lattice-like

idiam their niches; 4, pieces of the masticatory apparatus:
i

5, teeth ; 6, oral integument, the mouth is not yet formed ;

Plate, becomes the madreporitlC

7, radial skeletal platps ; S, inteiradial .skeletal plates. basal. Four other plates, which

arise over the right enterocoel

of the larva, liecome the other basals. In their centre the dorso-central is soon

distinguishable. On the oral side, in the peripheral part of the original Eehinoid

disc, where the primary tube-feet developed, the first ambulacra! and interambu-

lacral plates appear, with the rudiments of the spines and the sphseridia. botli

of which form independently over the plates (Fig. 423). In the future oral area,

which is surrounded by a circle of ambulacral and interambulacral plates, thirty

small calcareous centres form, three in each radius and three in each interiadins ;

these are the rudiments of the plates of the masticatory apparatus. The middle

calcareous plates of the interradii become the teeth.

Little or nothing is known of the ultimate fates of the other twenty-five pieces, or

of the enterociel, of the hydroc(el {e.g. the order of appearance of the tube-feet), or as

to the appearance of the nervous system, the origin of the radial plates, etc.

D. Ontogeny of the Asteroidea.

Segmentation is total, and leads to the formation of a coeloblastula, through the

invagination of which a ccelogastrula arises. The formation of the mesenchyme
takes place in the manner already described for the HolotJmrioidea and the Echin-
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oidea, and commences either in tlie blastiila stage or not until the gastrula stage.

In the former case, that part of the blastoderm which becomes invaginated to i)ro-

duce the archenteron yields the mesenchyme, and, after invagination has taken

place, continues to produce it. In the second case, also, the endoderm is the place

of formation of the mesenchyme cells, which wander into the blastoccel. Such
observations, however, seem to point to the fact that, although most mesenchyme
cells arise from the endoderm, the ectoderm also takes part in their formation.

In the older gastrula stage of Asterlas vulgaris, the ectoderm seems to be

thickened at the (aboral) pole opposite to the blastopore. This may be the rudi-

ment of the neural plate.

As a further illustration of the development of the Asteroidea, we shall utilise

the observations made on Asterimi gibbosa, in which form, however, a typical

Fin. 424.—Asterina gibbosa,

gastrula four days old ; ap-

jiroxiiiiately horizontal longi-

tudinal section, from tlie ventral

.side (after Ludwig). out, An-

terior ;
post, posterior ; dex, right

;

sin, left ; 1, segmentation cavity

;

2 and 3, right and left coelomie

outgrowths of the archenteron ;

4, blastopore.

Fig. 4-2.').^Asterina gib-

bosa, larva at the end of the

fourth day, horizontal longi-

tudinal section seen from the

ventral side (after Ludwig).

The enteroccel outgrowths

have grown in length. 2, right

enteroccel outgrowth ; 3, left

or hydro - enteroccel out-

growth ; 5, intestine ; (3, an-

terior unpaired coeloin. The

ccelom is still in open com-

munication with the intestine.

post

Fig. 421"].—Asterina gib-

bosa, larva at the com-

mencement of the fifth

day, horizontal longitudi-

nal section (after Ludwig).

The enteroco;! has become
constricted off from the

intestine. Lettering as

before.

Bipinnaria larva does not attain development. In the course of the description

observations made on other Asteroids will be referred to.

In the ovoid gastrula of Asterina, the blastopore does not lie altogether at the

posterior iiole, but is shifted somewhat on one side, which in the further develop-

ment of the animal becomes distinguishable as the ventral side. Two sections can be

made out in the archenteron, a short cylindrical commencement (posterior section),

and a vesicular blind terminal part (anterior section). This description applies to

the gastrula on the second day.

Third day.—The rudiment of the hydro- enteroccel vesicle.—The anterior

vesicular section of the archenteron, which represents the rudiment of the hydro-

enterocrel vesicle, bulges out posteriorly on each side, while its wall becomes

thinner (Fig. 424). The two bulgings grow out longitudinally backwards, at the

sides of the posterior part of the archenteron, and become the two hydro-enterocoel
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vesicles, which continue to grow backward in proportion as the posterior part of the

areluMiteroii, tliu larval intestine, grows anteriorly (Fig. 425).

Fourth day.—The whole hydro-enterocoel becomes constricted off from the

larval intestine, and is imw found as a large vesicle occupying tlie anterior part of

the larval body, and continued posteriorly in the two long hydro-enteroctel vesicles,

the one on the left being longer than the one on the right (Fig. 426).

An invagination of the ectoderm, somewhat anteriorly to the middle of the

ventral side, represents the rudiment of the larval mouth and oesophagus, and,

towards the end of the fourth day, breaks through into the larval intestine.

Anteriorly a cushion-like thickening of the Iwdy appears encircling a depression.

Fig. 4'Js.—Larva of As-

terina gibbosa four days

old, just liatclied, liuiu

tliH ventral side (after

Ludwig). 1, Larval organ

;

2, blastopore. Here, and

in the following figures,

ant = anterior ;
post = pos-

terior.

Fio. 42'.!. — Asterina

glbbosa, larva six days

old, from the left side

(after Ludwig). v, Ven-

tral side ; '/, dorsal

side ; 1, larval organ.

Fig. 4J7. — Asterina gibbosa,

larva five days old, horizontal

longitudinal section seen from the

ventral side. First rudiment of the

liydrocoel outgrowth (7) on the left

of the hydro-enterocosl vesicle (3).

The two enteroccel vesicles have

opened into one another posteriorly

atS.

This circular cushion, the rudiment of the larval organ, slants from above anteriorly

to below posteriorly (Figs. 428-430).

At the end of the fourth day the embryo leaves the egg-envelope, and swims

about freely by means of the cilia covering its entire surface.

Fifth day.—The two hydro-enterocoel vesicles grow round the larval intestine

above and below.—Where they meet below, .somewhat to the left of the median line,

they form a ventral mesentery, which, however, rapidly disappears, the two vesicles

opening into one another at this point. Above the intestine a dorsal mesentery,

lying to the right of the median line, arises in a similar manner, and persists.

The left hydro-enteroccel vesicle bulges out laterally somewhat behind its middle

point. This Inilging is the rudiment of the hydrocoel (Fig. 427).

At this stage, therefore, the hydro-enterocrcl consists of the following sections in

widely o}ieu communication with one another.

1. Anterior unpaired enterocoel (6 in Figs. 426, 427), lying in the larval organ.

2. Right enterocoel vesicle (2 in the tigs. ), anteriorly in wide open communica-

tion with No. 1, and ventrally in open communication with—
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3. The left enterocoel vesicle (3 in tlie tigs.). Tliis vesicle, again, lias an out-

growth (7) on the left, which is

—

4. The hydrocoel vesicle.

Simultaneously witii the formation of tlie hydrocoel rudiment, that ol' the water

pore appears dorsally, somewhat to the left of the median line, as an invagination

of the ectoderm, which grows towards the left enterocrel, and breaks through

into it.

Sixth and seventh day.—Tiie outer form of the larva has been considerably

modified on the fifth day. The larval organ has increased in size, and its sloping

circular ridge projects considerabl}' beyond the surface of the larval body.

The rudiment of the hydrocoel has grown out further backward, but is still

anteriorly in open communication with the left enterocoel. Five outgrowths (Nos.

I-V in Fig. 435) now appear at its posterior edge ; these are the rudiments of the

five radial vessels. The water pore (dorsal pore, madreporite) still leads into the

ytotit

Fig. 430. — The same
specimen of Asterina gib-

t)osa viewed from the

left and from the ventral

side. 1, Larval organ with

its dorsal and ventral

lobes : 2, larval nioutli.

A

Fig. 431.—Asterina gibbosa, larva at the

beginning of the eighth day, from the left

side ; the larval organ is very largely de-

veloped (after Ludwig).

left enterocad. "A channel develops on that wall of the hydrocoel which faces the

interior of the body, which soon closes to form a canah" This canal runs towards

the point where the dorsal pore opens into the left enteroccel. One end of this

canal remains in open communication with the hydrocoel, wdrile the other enters

the enterocoel quite near the aperture of the dorsal pore. This canal is the stone

canal of the future Asteroid. The dorsal pore of the larva does not thus lead

direct into the stone canal, but enters it through the left enteroccel (Fig. 436).

Only at a later stage does the dorsal pore come into direct connection with the stone

canal.

Formation of the hydro-enterocoel in other Asteroids.—In the larva oi Asterias

vulgaris also, the entero-hydroccel arises in tlie form of two lateral diverticula of

the blind and somewhat swollen archenteron, wdiose wall has become thinner. The

two diverticula soon become constricted from the archenteron, and become distinct

vesicles. Each sends off an outgrowth towards the dorsal surface, a growth of the

ectoderm running in towards it. The two meet and fuse, become hollow, and form

the stone canal with the water pore. Thus in the young Bipinnaria larva of

Asterias vulgaris, the bilateral symmetry is so marked that a right as well as a

left stone canal attains development (Fig. 432). The right pore, however, soon

disappears, and the right canal somewhat later.
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The two lateral mesoderm vesicles lengthen and fuse in front of and ahove the

mouth, and, further, surround the intestine. On the left vesicle (liydro-enteroccel

vesicle) a transverse constriction appears, which finally divides it into two vesicles,

an anterior, which at its posterior end opens outward through the stone canal and

water pore, and a posterior (Fig. 433).

Fxirther development of the hydrocoel in Asterina gibbosa.—After the seventh

day the five outgrowths of the hydrociel (Figs. 437-440) become trilobate, and

later have five lobes. The unpaired terminal lobe of each outgrowth is the rudiment

of the terminal tentacle, the jiaired lobes are tlie rudiments of the first two pairs

2~

Fig. 43l!.— Larva of

Asterias vulgaris, about

four days old, from tlit-

dorsal side (after Field).

1, Circuiiioral ciliated

band ; 2, u.outh ; 3, right

and left hydro-enterocoel

vesicles, with their hydro-

pores (4); 5, (Bsophagus; 0,

mesenchyniatous muscle

fibres ; 7, stomach intes-

tine ; 8, anus. Tlieinontli

and the anus lie on the

side turned away from

the reader.

Fig. 433.— Dorsal aspect of a

Bipinnaria larva to illustrate the

developmentofthehydro-enterocoel

(after Bury). 1, Larval oesophagus
;

2, left anterior enterocoel ; 3, hydro-

poi'e ; 4, rudiment of the hydrocoel

;

5, stomach intestine ; (3, terminals

;

7, left posterior enterocoel vesicle
;

8, dorsal mesentery ; !>, right posterior

enterocoel vesicle ; 10, inadreporite ;

11, blood vesicle, pulsating vesicle

;

12, right anterior enterocal.

Fig. 434.- Asterina gib-

bosa, larva six days old,

horizontal lonj^itudinal sec-

tion from the ventral side

(after Ludwlg). The hydro-

coel (7) has become con-

stricted posteriorly from the

left enteroccel. An out-

growth of the intestine (S) is

the first indication of the

future (esophagus of the

Asteroid.

of tube-feet. Each new pair of feet arises between the terminal tentacle and the

foot last formed.

The five outgrowths of the hydrocod become outwardly visible, bulging out the

body. On the left side of the seven-days-old larva there are thus visible five flat

protuberances arranged in a convex arch directed upward and backward ; these

protuberances become more marked on the eighth day, and are then divided either

into three or five lobes each (Figs. 438-440). These are the first indications of the

young Asteroid, the rudiments of its ambulacral arms.

The rudiment of the definitive oesophagus ajiijcars in the form of a bulging of

the left side of the archenteron, that facing the hydroccel. This arises in the region

which corresponds with the anterior part of tiie gastrula intestine (Fig. 434, 8), and

has nothing to do with the larval oesophagus. This latter degenerates on tlie

eighth or ninth day, and the larval anus also disappears.
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The larval organ attains its greatest development on the eighth or ninth day, it

iliminislies in sizi' later, and finally is altogether resorbed, without giving origin to

any organ of the young Asteroid. Its wall consists of three layers : (1) an outer

ciliated larval epithelium, (2) the inner epithelium of the unpaired section of the

enterocoel which tills up the whole cavity of the larval organ, and (3) between these

two layers, one of mesenchyme cells differentiated into muscle fibres. The larva uses

the organ for locomotion and for temporary attachment.

Soon after the ambulacral (oral) rudiments of the arms have appeared on the left

side in the form of the five protuberances (1-5, Fig. 437) mentioned above, five

mesenchyme thickenings form, which also bulge out the ectoderm, and represent

the antiambulacral (apical, dorsal) arm rudiments (I-Y). Three of these are

Fig. 435.—Asterina gibbosa, larva six

days old, .seen from the left (after Ludwig).
1-V, The five primary bulgings of the

hydrocoel (7) ; 3, the left enteroccel, opening

outward through the hydropore or dorsal

pore (11) on the dorsal side ; 5, intestine

;

0, anterior euterocrel, enterocoel of the

larval organ ; 9, larval mouth ; 10, mesen-

tery ; 11, dorsal pore ; 12, ectoderm of the

larval organ.

^\^^^ ik

Fig. 436.—Asterina gibbosa, larva eight

days old, seen from tlie dorsal and somewhat
from the left side, optical longitudinal section

(after Ludwig). II, V, second and fifth primary

bulgings of tlie hydrocoel ; 3, left enteroccel

;

5, intestine ; 7, hydrocffil ; 11, dorsal pore

;

13, oesophagus of the Asteroid ; 14, rudiment of

the stone canal.

found on the left ventral side, and two somewhat to the left of the median line, on
the dorsal side of the larva. The five stand in a curved row, the curve opening

anteriorly, the plane in which they lie making an angle with that of the ambulacral

arm rudiments.

These two sets of arm rudiments then shift towards one another, until their

planes are nearly parallel.

Appearance of the skeletal plates.—As early as the time when the hydroccel

bulgings begin to become trilobate, a small calcareous body appears in the mesen-

chyme on each side of each primary bulging, on the proximal side of the lateral

secondary bulgings {i.e. of the rudiments of the first tube-feet). These are the

rudiments of the first five pairs of ambulacral plates. When a second pair of lateral

lobes appear distally to the first pair on each hydroccel bulging, a second pair of

VOL. JI 2 M
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calcareous bodies form between this and the first ]iair; these are the rudiments of a

second pair of ambulacral plates, and so on.

Fio. 437.—Asterina gibbosa, larva at the end

of the eighth day, from the left side (after

Ludwig). 1-5, The ambulacral rudiments of the

arms over the primary hydroccel bulgings ; I-V, the

aiitiambulacral rudiments of the arms.

3

Fig. 438.—Asterina gibbosa, larva ten

days old, seen from tlie left and some-

what from tlie ventral side (after Ludwig).

The ambulacral arm rudiments (1-5) now
have five lobes, tt, Terminal lobe, terminal

tentacle.

As early as the seventh day, the rudiments of the apical skeletal plates, eleven

in number, appear. These eleven rudiments lie superficially below the ectoderm of

Fig. 43S>.—Asterina gibbosa, young
Asteroid, with much reduced lateral

organ (/") at the end of the tenth day,

from the left side (after Ludwig).

The tirst rudiments of the ambulacral

skeleton have appeared (five pairs of

ambulacral plates). The mouth of

tlie Asteroid has not yet formed.

Fig. 440.— Asterina gibbosa, young Asteroid

eleven days old, horiz(jntal section immediately

below the oral surface (after Ludwig). 1-5, The five

five-lobed outgrowths of the hydrocojl ring (im) which

has not yet closed ; a,r, the two outgrowtlis at the two
ends of the horse-shoe-shaped hydroccel, which by
growing out towards one another and opening out

into one another close the hydroccel ; lo, interradius of

the larval organ ; m, interradius of the madreporite.

the apical region. Five of them appear in the mesenchyme of the five apical brachial

rudiments, and become the terminals of the Asteroid arms, always remaining at the
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tips of the growing arms (Fig. 441, ^^ - /.,). Five others appear within the anteriorly

open curve made by the live terminals, and alternate with these latter ; these are

the primary interradials (basals) of the dorsal surface of the Asteroid disc {ba^ - ba^).

One of these {bd,,) always lies on the right near the dorsal pore, and, growing round

this pore later, becomes the madreporitic plate. The eleventh plate lies in the

centre of the two curves just mentioned, and is the rudiment of the central plate (ce).

The basals and the central appear on the right side of the larva over the right

enteroccEl. The relation of the terminals to the enteroccel has not yet been

certainly ascertained. It has

been proved that in the Bipin- j
naria they appear even before

the rudiment of the five hydro-

coel outgrowths, above the left

enteroccel.

Metamorphosis of the larva

into the young Asteroid.

—

This is throughout a continuous

process. Only two parts of the

larva are not taken over by

the young Asteroid, viz. the

lajval organ and the larval

<BSophagus, which are gradually

resorbed. The anus of the

Asteroid does not indeed de-

velop out of that of the larva,

but at the same point.

The last remains of the

larval organ are found on the

ventral side of the young
Asteroid lying excentrically

in that interradius in which

the hydroccel closes to form

the water vascular ring ; view-

ing the body apically this interradius follows the madreporitic interradius on the

right (c/. Figs. 440, 441 ; the arrows indicate these interradii).

The mouth and oesophagus of the young Asteroid arise by the outgrowth from

the left side of the archenteron, mentioned above, reaching the body wall and finally

breaking outward through it (thirteenth or fourteenth day). The oesophagus is then

grown round by the hydroccel, which closes to form the water vascular ring. Only

shortly before this takes place does the hydroccel become entirely constricted off

from the enteroccel, and the dorsal pore comes into direct connection with the

stone canal.

The intestine widens into a sac, five radially placed outgrowths appearing in it,

directed towards the rudiments of the arms. At the point where the larval anus

formerly lay, in the interradius between the first and second apical brachial rudi-

ments, the definitive anus breaks through.

The two curves formed by the five apical (antiambulacral) and the five oral

(ambulacral) arm rudiments approach one another more and more, the zone of the

body wall which separates them (and which is, with regard to the animal, equatorial)

becoming continually narrower. Finally, the edges of the apical and those of the

oral rudiments touch to form the young Asteroid. During this process the aim
rudiments unite in the following peculiar manner : Number 1 unites with II.

•2 with III, 3 with IV, 4 with V, and .') with I.

Fig. 441.—Asterina gibbosa, young Asteroid ten days

old, dorsal view (after Ludwig). I-V, The aiitiauibulacral

anil rudiments ; I, interradius of tlie larval organ (io) ; ni, in-

terradius of tlie niadreporite (rap) ; ha^ - feaj, tlie tive basals ;

t\ - *g, the Ave terminals ; <x, central.
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In the meantime new pairs of outwardly projecting lateral lobes (rudiments of

tube-feet) have appeared on the hydroccel bulgings, which have developed into the

radial water vascular trunks ; these new growths always appear distally to those

already formed and proximally to the median terminal lobe (terminal tentacle).

The nervous system develops as an epithelial circular cushion in the oral area,

even before the mouth has broken through its centre.

The skeleton receives the addition of fifteen new plates on the apical side outside

of the basals, five being radial and five jiairs interradial.

In each iuterradius orally (on the thirteenth day) a plate forms between the

separate proximal pairs of ambulacral plates. These five plates are the rudiments

of the orals (odontophores).

At the .sides of the andnulacral plates the adambulacral plates appear. The
remaining pairs of ambulacral ami adambulacral plates arise in the same order as

the pairs of tube-feet, always proximally to the terminals of the arms, and distally

to those already formed.

The five first and the five second pairs of ambulacral plates unite with the five

first pairs of adambulacral plates to form the oral skeleton.

The five radial outgrowths of the intestine quickly grow into the arms, forking,

and thus producing the ten brachial diverticula of the digestive sac. Five pairs of

small interradial outgrowths on the water vascular ring represent the rudiments of

Tiedemann's bodies. None of the tube-feet at first have suckers. The formation

of the nerve ring is followed by that of the radial nerve ridges, which, like the

former, are epithelial in position, persisting as such even in the adult Asteroid, The
continuous ciliated covering of the larva is at no time interrupted, but {lasses

direct into the ciliated covering of the Asteroid.

We shall not enter upon the accounts given of the rise and development of the

blood vascular system, since there is nothing more problematical in the anatomy
of the adult Asteroids than this system.

Where, among Asteroids, a typical BipiiDiaria larva is developed, the meta-

morphosis which produces the young Asteroid seems to resemble in essentials that

of Astcrina. The rudiment of the young Asteroid is found in the posterior part of

the larva which contains the swollen mid-gut. At first, as in Astcrina, this

rudiment is double, i.e. it consists of an oral rudiment, arising close to the hydroccel,

and an apical rudiment, the two uniting round the intestine. The larger anterior

portion of the larval body, together with the ciliated rings of the Bijjinnaria, are,

like the larval organ of Astcrina, gradually resorbed.

E. Ontogeny of the Ophiuroidea.

According to the present state of our knowledge the development of the Ophiur-
oidea does not appear to differ so greatly from that of the Astcroidca, in spite of
the difference in shape of the larva% as to need detailed description. We shall

therefore limit ourselves to a few i)oints.

Development of the hydro - enterocoel.—The first rudiment of the hydro-
enterocoel has not been observed with as much certainty as could be desired. In
the quite young Plutcus larva an enteroccel vesicle lies at each side of the cesophagus.
Somewhat later the larva possesses, besides this pair of vesicles, another pair of
enteroccel vesicles at the sides of the stomach-intestine, these latter having, as it

appears, been constricted off from the former. The left anterior vesicle at this
stage enters into communication with the exterior through the dorsal pore (water
pore). On the left side there now arises, between the anterior and the posterior
enteroccel vesicles, apparently by constriction from the latter, a third new vesicle,
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tlie hydrocoel vesicle (Fig. 442). This at once becomes entirely distinct, and

lengthens out anteriorly below the left anterior enterorrel vesicle. At its outer left

edge it then produces five outgrowths, the rudiments of the radial portions of the

water vascular system. Between the fourth and hfth outgrowths (reckoning from

before backward) a dorsally directed diverticulum further grows out from the

hydrocoel vesicle, which, after

a very short course, comes in rf. .; "l mit f
contact with the left anterior

enteroccel vesicle, and opens

into it immediately below the

aperture of the water pore.

This diverticulum is the rudi-

ment of the stone canal. Its

connection with the dorsal pore

(madreporite) is thus secondary,

and is brought about by means

of the left anterior enterocccl,

which no doubt becomes the

ampulla.

The long hydrocoel vesicle,

with its five outgrowths, then

clasps the larval cesophagus

like a halter, and grows round

it
; this larval oesophagus

apparently becomes tlie defini-

tive oesophagus, while no

definitive anus replaces that

of the larva.

First appearance of the

plates of the skeleton.—Soon

after the formation of the stone

canal, ten skeletal plates appear

on the Pluteus larva, five on

the left and five on the right

side, i.e. above the left and

right posterior ccelomic vesicles. The five on the right side are the radials of the

apical system ; the five on the left are the terminals. In the middle of the right

side the rudiment of the central plate then appears, and on the left side, immediately

in front of the water pore, another plate appears, which is the fifth oral, the one

which becomes the niadreporitic plate. The madreporite thus belongs ontogenetically

to the oral system of plates. The other parts of the skeleton form only after the

metamorphosis.

Fig. 442.—Dorsal aspect of a young Ophiuroid Pluteus,

to illustrate the hydro - eiiterocoel (after Bury). 1, Larval

cesophagus ; 2, left anterior enterocoel ; 3, hydropore

;

4, hydrocoel ; 5, left posterior enterocoel vesicle ; 6, stomacli-

intestine ; 7, right posterior enterocoel vesicle ; S, right

anterior enterocoel vesicle.

F. Ontogeny of the Crinoidea.

The Ontogeny of Antedon alone has been investigated.

1. Embryonic Development.

Here also a ccelogastrula is formed by the invagination of a coeloblastula. The
transverse slit-like blastopore indicates the posterior end of the larva, which at a

later stage becomes bilaterally symmetrical. Tlu- segmentation cavity is filled bj-

an albuminiferous gelatinous mass (gelatinous nucleus).
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After the process of invagination has begun, the formation of mesenchyme also

commences, proceeding from the blind end of the arehenteron, which here is bi-

laminar. The cells of the layer which is turned to the segmentation cavity -wander

into that cavity, i.e. into the gelatinous nucleus which fills it, and become mesen-

chyme cells (Fig. 443). The formation of mesenchyme proceeds actively during

the whole process of invagination along the whole arehenteron, but chiefly at its

base. Here, indeed, the formation of mesenchyme is observed long after important

processes of separation and diiferentiation have been accomplished in other parts

of the arehenteron.

The formation of mesenchyme takes place here more actively than in any other

Echinoderm in which it has been observed, so that the large segmentation cavity

soon appears to be crowded with mesenchyme cells.

The ectoderm becomes covered with cilia.

The blastopore closes completely in the course of the second stage of develop-

FiG. 443.—A, Horizontal longitudinal section through an embryo (gastrula) of Antedon

twenty-six hours old ; B, the same ofone forty-eight hours old, in which the arclieuteron, which

has become constricted oft', is divided into two sections (after Seeliger). 1, Ectoderm ; 2, mesen-

chyme cells ; 3, place of formation of the mesenchyme cells at the base of the arehenteron ; 4,

blastopore ; .5, endoderm ; 6, archenteric cavity ; 7, niesentero-hydrocoel ve.sicle ; S, enteroccel

vesicle.

ment. The arehenteron then lies as a closed vesicle in the posterior region of

the segmentation cavity.

An important jirocess soon takes place. The archenteric vesicle or arehenteron

becomes constricted by a circular furrow (Fig. 44-3 V>). This constriction leads to

a complete division of the arehenteron into an anterior and a posterior vesicle.

The anterior is somewhat larger than the posterior ; the formation of the mesen-

chyme continues actively on its wall (Fig. 444).

From the anterior vesicle are derived the intestine and the hydroccel ; from the

posterior the coelom with the chambered sinus, etc. We here have a remarkable

difference between Antedon and other Echinoderms, in which latter, as above

described, the anterior blind end of the arehenteron always yields the coelom.

The anterior vesicle is in close proximity to the ectoderm, on the ventral side.

The posterior vesicle becomes a transversely placed tube, whereas tlie anterior

is produced into a horn, both dorsally and ventrally. These two horns clasp the

posterior vesicle from its anterior side. The larva is now distinctly bilaterally

symmetrical (Fig. 444).

The next changes to occur are the following :
—
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The two horns of the anterior vesicle grow out towards one another round the

posterior vesicle until they touch, and so form a hollow ring surrounding the

posterior vesicle, but not closed posteriorly.

The posterior vesicle (enteroccel vesicle) assumes the shape of a dumb-bell, its

two lateral parts swelling up, while the transverse connecting piece becomes

nari'ower. It is this connecting piece which
^

becomes encircled by the anterior vesicle

(Fig. 444).

The ectoderm thickens on the ventral side.

The germ, which till now is approximately

spherical, begins to lengthen from before back-

ward (in the direction of the principal axis).

The anterior vesicle forms a large ventrally

directed outgrowth, the first rudiment of the

hydrocoel (Fig. 445, 3). A small outgrowth

of its anterior wall is the rudiment of a sinus,

Avhich has been called by some the parietal

cavity, and by others the anterior enteroccel (2).

The circular anterior vesicle itself becomes the

intestine (5, 7).

In the posterior (enteroccel) vesicle the two

lateral swellings increase in size, while [the

connecting piece becomes thinner and thinner, fig. 444. Horizontal longitudinal

and finally, at a later stage, entirely disappears, section through an embryo of Antedon,

The enteroccel vesicle is thus divided into a fifty -seven hours old (after Seeliger).

. ,, 1 , j?i i 1 1, Point at wliich the neural plate becomes
right and a left enteroccel sac. in- , .^ .^ i o + i o=• differentiated ; 2, ectoderni ; 3, mesen-

During the next iieriod, which more or less chyme ; 4, place of formation of the

corresponds with the fourth day of develop- mesenchyme ; 5, rudiment of the intes-

ment, the embryo increases somewhat more in *'"«*
! 6, rudiment of the left coelom

;

1 .1 A i • 1 • 4.-U f i- 1
• • 'i'l ventral outgrowth of the mesentero-

length. Anteriorly, in the frontal region, i.e. ,'
, . f „ ,. 4. ^^, . -u^.° •'

'

. .,
°

. hydroccel vesicle ; 8, rudiment of the right
at the end ot the embryo diametrically opposite ^alom ; 9, transverse duct, connecting the

to the point where the now vanished blastopore two rudiments of the ccelom.

lay, a ciliated tuft forms. Ciliated rings

appear in the arrangement characteristic of the free-swimming larva (</. Fig. 402,

p. 510).

The ectoderm whicli carries the neural tuft thickens (neural plate), becomes

multilaminar, and at the same time appears to be slightly depressed (Figs. 446 and

447). The deep cells become ganglion cells, and nerve fibrillse also appear below

the surface, closely applied to the neural plate and formed by the ectoderm ; these

are the rudiments of the larval nervous system.

Ventrally from the neural plate, close behind it in the median line, a iiit-like

depression forms ; this is the adhesive pit, so called because, at a later stage, the

free-swimming larva attaches itself by means of it.

Another depression, which rapidly deepens and increases in circumference, lies

in the thickened ventral ectoderm, and is the rudiment of the vestibule, whose signi-

ficance will be explained later.

The two coelom sacs have become completely detached, the connecting piece

having disappeared. That on the right spreads chiefly dorsally forward into the

segmentation cavity and then over the intestine, even crossing the median line on to

the left side. The left ctelom sac, however, spreads chiefly backward and grows

round the intestine posteriorly like a cap, until it touches the posterior wall of the

right sac. Dorsally it touches the latter somewhat to the left of the median line,

and a mesentery is thus formed which runs dorsally somewhat to the left of the
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median line, but on the posterior side shifts tlic iiioie to the right the nearer it

approaches the ventral side. This is the principal mesentery. Ventrally the two

Cd'lom sacs still remain far apart.

In the anterior vesicle, the hydroccel rudiment, together -with the rudiment of

the parietal sinus, becomes separated from the rudiment of the intestine. After

this separation has taken place, the hydroccel vesicle still remains for a short time

in open communication with the parietal sinus.

Tlie hydroccel vesicle lies close below the tliickened ventral ectoderm, shifted

somewhat far to the left.

The rudiment of the parietal sinus becomes a transverse tube.

The rudiment of the intestine changes shape. It is no longer, as before, an

incomplete hollow ring, placed vertically, tlirougli which the connecting piece of

the two Cd'lom vesicles i)assed (Fig. 445).

The connecting piece having degenerated,

the lumen of the tubular ring has room
to expand from before backward, until

the hollow ring becomes a vesicle.

Towards the close of embryonic

development, in the fifth stage, the first

rudiment of the calcareous skeleton

appears. In an embryo one hundred

hours old, the rudiments of the following

plates were found : 5 orals, 5 basals, 3-5

infrabasals, and about 11 segments of

the stalk.

The five orals have a superficial

position at the posterior part of the

embryo, making a horse - shoe - shaped

arch, which is open anteriorly and down-

wards. The left end of the arch reaches

further forward than the right.

As a rule (with the exception of the first oral, which indicates the end of the

left side of the arch) the five orals lie round the left cd'lom sac.

The five basals have exactly the same arrangement as the five orals, merely lying

somewliat further forward than the latter. All of them, except the first basal, lie

above the right ccelomic vesicle.

The 0-.5 infrabasals again, which are still extremely small, lie in front of the

basals, Init further below the surface of the embryo.

In the anterior half of the embryo the infrabasals are followed by the row of

stalk plates. This row forms an arch which is concave towards the ventral surface,

so that the most anterior, the pedal, plate, lies near the floor of the vestibular

invagination.

The newly-arising skeletal plates of the stalk appear at the jjosterior end of the

row, generally (but not exclusively) immediately in front of the future centrodorsai,

between it and the last formed most i)osterior stalk plate.

Up to this time the embryo has lain enclosed in the egg-membrane, on the pin-

nulse of the mother, but it is now ready to be hatched. Even at this stage its

organisation leads to the conjecture that the calyx will be produced from the larger

jiosterior half, which alone contains the internal rudiments, while the stalk of the

future attached larva will be pi'oduced from the anterior half.

pnst

Fig. 44 j." Posterior end of an embryo of

Antedon sixty hours old, seen from the right

side (after Seeliger). 1, Tlie outline of the right

coeloin sae ; 2, rudiment of the parietal sinus
;

3, rudiment of the hydroccel ; 4, mesencliyine
;

5, ventral, and 7, dorsal process of the mesentero-

hydrocoel vesicle ; 6, connecting duct between the

right and the left ccelom sacs.
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m: d.

•2. The Free-swimming Larva (Figs. 402
(i>. 510), 446, 447, 448).

The external form of the free-swimiuiiig hirva has aheady been described on

p. 510.

The duration of this manner of life differs greatly in individuals of the same

brood, varying from a few hours to several days.

Ectoderm.—For the ciliated bands, see above, p. 510.

In the intermediate zones, which are free from cilia, a tine cuticle becomes

ditferentiated from the ectodermal epithelium, the cells of which later begin to

secrete a homogeneous substance which separates cell from cell, so that the epi-

thelium comes to resemble a connective tissue.

The neural plate, the neural tuft, and with them the larval nervous system attain

their highest development at this stage, but undergo complete degeneration in the

next. The ganglion cells below the neural plate

increase in number, and the layer of nerve fibres

spreads out over the whole anterior end of the larva.

Fine nerve trunks run to the ciliated rings, and two

sjtecially strong ventral nerve trunks run back at

the sides of the vestibular invagination, their an-

terior parts being beset with isolated ganglion cells.

The adhesive pit becomes larger and deeper,

and towards the end of this period loses its ciliation

and assumes a glandular character.

The vestibular invagination spreads over the

greater part of the ventral side. It closes and

becomes a tube, the lateral edges of the invagination

growing towards one another and fusing in the

median line. This process takes place from behind

forwards, and is not fully completed during this

period, a small aperture being retained anteriorly.

The ciliation of the vestibule disappears.

The intestine alters its shape. It spreads out

somewhat, assuming first the form of a hollow plate,

with the concavity directed ventrally and the con-

vexity dorsally. In the ventral concavity lies the i)arietal sinus ; 2, the vestibule,

hydroccel vesicle. At a later stage the intestine already closed posteriorly; 3, the

again becomes rounded and vesicular. hydrocoel ; 4, tlie hydropore
; 3, left

MM J. _i. 1 i- i 1 xi • enterocoel vesicle : 6, intestine

;

1 he two enterocoel sacs continue to change their „ . , . .
,07, right enteroccel.

positions and to spread out. The right vesicle pro-

duces anteriorly five tubular outgrowths, which become grouped round the principal

axis. These five tubes arise, widened like funnels, from the right cn-loni, then

narrow anteriorly, and, losing tiieir lumiua, run out as strands. They are the

rudiments of the chambered sinus.

The skeletal pieces of the stalk are at this time horse-shoe-shaped, and tend to

enclose the five tubes of the chambered sinus. AA^ien they become complete rings

the chambered sinus passes through them.

The hydrocoel vesicle becomes completely constricted from the parietal sinus,

fiattens [in the dorsoventral direction, and at once assumes the horse-shoe shape.

The gape of the horse-shoe points at first backwards and to the left, and finally to

the left and forwards. Five ventrally directed outgrowths appear on it, out of each

of which, at a later stage, three tentacle vessels arise.

Fig. 441). -Free-swimming larva

of Antedon, fifty-two hours old,

from tlie left side (after Seeliger).

I-V, The live ciliated rings ; 1, the
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The rudiment of the primary stone canal appears at the blind end of the left

limb of the hydrocii'l, a.s a dorsal process, running to the left.

The tubular parietal sinus, which is now completely isolated from the hydroccel,

Fk;. 447.—Median longitudinal section

through a free-swimming larva of An-
tedon, twenty -eight hours old, in the

act of becoming attached (after Seeliger).

I-V, The ciliated rings ; 1, neural plate witli

nerve iflbres (2), and ganglion cells (3)

;

4, gelatinous nucleus, the mesenchyme
cells which crowd it are not represented

;

5, the tubes of the chambered organ ; 6, in-

testine ; 7, right coelom ; 8, vestibule
;

9, parietal sinus ; 10, right enterocosl
;

11, hydroccel ; 12, adhesive iiit ; 13, left

enteroccel.

Fi<:. 44S.—Free-swimming larva of

Antedon, forty - eight hours after

being hatched, frum the left side,

specially to illustrate the rise of the

skeletal plates. I-V, The ciliated rings
;

bcti-has, the five basals ; oryor^, the five

orals, those lying on the right side re-

presented as discs ; 1, vestibule ; 2, in-

testinal vesicle ; 3, right enteroccel

;

4, calcareous joints of the stalk

;

5, pedal plate.

has shifted to a position in front of and above the latter. Its posterior end grows

out till it touches the ectoderm immediately in front of the fourth ciliated ring

ventrally and to the left, and finally breaks out through the hydropore at this point.

3. Attachment of the Larva and its Transformation into the Stalked Form
(Fig.s. 449-453).

Attachment takes place by means of the adhesive pit, which yields a sticky

secretion ; and since this pit lies ventrally at the anterior part of the body, the

attached larva has at first a position parallel to the surface to which it is fastened,

and the vestibule lies immediately above that surface. The body, however, soon

becomes erect, and the adhesive pit takes up a terminal position.

Very soon after attachment the ciliated rings disappear, and so does the
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neural tuft ; the neural plate flattens out. and the larval nervous system

completely degenerates.

The ectoderm cells continue to yield an intermediate substance. Many of them
sink below the surface, the consequence being that the distinction between the

body epithelium and the mesenchymatous cutis is entirely obliterated.

Tlie vestibule becomes completely constricted off, the last remains of the aperture

of invagination closing. At the same time it shifts entirely to the posterior end

of the larva, the end which now freely projects, twisting through au angle of 90', so

that its thickened epithelial floor, which before lay parallel to the principal axis, now

post

Fio. 44!>.—Young attached larva of An-
tedon, forty-eight hours old, from tlui left

side (after Seeliger). The vestibule lui.s be-

come entirely con.stricted off, but the distinc-

tion between the calyx and the .stallv i.s not yet

pronounced, tai-bag, Basals ; oryor-i, orals ;

ih, infrabasaLs ; 1, pedal plate ; 2, parietal

canal ; 3, liydroco;! outgrowtlis ; 4, vestibule ;

5, intestinal vesicle; 6, left cojloni sac ; 7, right

coeloni sac ; S, calcareous joints of the stalk.

Fig. 450. —Young attached larva of

Antedon, forty -eight hours after being
hatched, from tlie left side (after Seeliger).

CO, Stalk; ca, caly.x; hcii-ha-^, basals; orx-or--,

orals ; ih, infrabasals of the left side ; 1, pedal

plate ; 2, hydropore ; 3, left cojlom ; 4, right

cojlom ; 5, joints of the stalk.

lies at right angles to it. The larval body becomes club-shaped, the anterior body
forming the handle of the club. The vestibule, which continues to increase in size,

comprises the entire posterior part of the club (the calyx) ; it becomes pentagonal,

and imprints the same shape upon the whole posterior part of the body, and thus

first determines the radiate structure (Figs. 450, 451, and 452).

The anterior end of the larva becomes the apical end of the stalk, the pos-

terior end becoming the oral side of the calyx of the attached Pentacrinus-like

larva.

The hydrocoel undergoes the same twisting and shifting as the vestilmle, beneath
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wliose floor it lies after as before the process. It has passed from the horse-shoe

shape to tlie circiihir, but the hydroccel ring still remains unclosed for a long time

at the point where the gape of the horse-shoo formerly was. Its five outgrowths

X-

2-

Fio. 4r)l.—Stalked larva of Antedon,

eighty-four houi-s old, with twinty-iivi-

tentacles, from the right side (after

Seellger). Calcareous jilates not repre-

sented. 1, Right coeloni sac ; 2, stomach

intestine ; 3, left cceloni sac ; 4, sacciili

;

5, vestibule, still closed ; 6, the fifteen

primary tentacles ; 7, the five pairs of

secondary interradial tentacles ; S, ceso-

pliagus ; 9, hind-gut ; 10, axial organ ;

11, fibrous strands in the stalk, continua-

tions of the axial sinus.

Fiii. 4.'.J.—Transverse section

through the region of the left

or oral cceloni of an attached

larva of Antedon, 108 hours

old (after Seellger). 1-V, The

five radii ; 1, left oral cielom ;

•2, o-sophagus ; 3, .stone canal

;

i, parietal canal.

Fin. 453. —Diagrammatic
transverse section through the

region of the aboi'al coelom in

an Antedon larva, 108 hours old

(after Seellger). I-V, The five

radii; hai-hug, the five basals

;

1, right or aboral c(elom ; '2, hind-

gut ; 3, axial organ ; 4, paiietal

sinus ; 5, oesophagus.

push up the ectoderm of the floor of the vestibule into the vestibular cavity
;
they

soon appear to be trilobate, so that in all 5 x 3 tentacles are present, ten more being

added to them, which arise in pairs at the bases of the primary outgrowths.
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The stone canal breaks through into the parietal sinus.—The })oint at wliieli

this occurs doew not, however, corresijond with the point at whicli the hydrociel and

the parietal sinus originally were in open comniiinication.

The parietal sinus also takes part in the sliiftiiig just mentioned. In the I'ree-

swiniming larva it lay in fi'ont of the hydrocrel. This position it retains, while

shifting backward (towards the oral end) together with the hydrocoel. It thus

approaches its external pore. Com[)ared with the other growing organs, it remains

small and stationarj\

The hydroccel is thus connected by the stone canal with the parietal sinus, and

this latter is in open communication with the exterior through the hydropore.

The intestine.^An extraordinary process goes on in the intestinal vesicle.

Numerous cells become detached from its wall, and wander into its cavity, which

they finally completely filh They fuse for the most part into a large yolk-like mass,

which is entirely resorbed at a later stage as nutritive material.

Tlie floor of the vestibule deepens at the centre, and is i)roduced anteriorly like a

funnel towards the intestinal vesicle. This funnel, which passes through the hydro-

coel ring, becomes the oesophagus, and joins a posterior process of the intestinal

vesicle which grows out to meet it.

The intestinal vesicle divides into a stomachal section to the lell of the larva

and a narrower portion running dorsoventrally on the right side. Tliis latter part,

the hind-gut, rises with a broad base out of the former and ends blindly. The blind

end of the hind-gut then grows over to the left ventrally.

The coelom.—The two ccelom sacs shift and s])read out in a peculiar manner.
The left sac shifts quite posteriorly, and becomes the oral ccelom, which grows round
the (esophagus on all sides from above downward, thus assuming tlie shape of a

hollow horse-shoe which clasps the cesophagus, the stone canal, and the parietal

canal (counting these in order from within outward). The gape of this horse-shoe

is directed ventrally to the left, and since the tips of its two arms grow towards one
another, a short longitudinal accessory mesentery arises. Tlie right coelom vesicle

passes through changes of form, expansion, and shifting which are difhcult to describe

briefly, and becomes the aboral or apical ccelom. In conse(|uence of the shiftino-s of

these vesicles the longitudinal principal mesentery which separated the orio-inally

right from the originally left ccelom vesicle becomes a transverse mesentery
separating the oral from the apical cojlom, and surrounding tlie c(.\soj)liagus like a

diaphragm. Near the right (now aboral) ccelom also, a longitudinal, somewhat
diagonal accessory mesentery develops, which runs somewhat to the right of the
ventral median line. The walls of the apical (originally right) ccelom are continued
anteriorly into the walls of the five tubes which form the chambered sinus, but at

the point where they pass into one another they are so pressed together that no
open communication exists between the two sinuses.

The axial organ (genital stolon) of the calyx arises as a thickening in the left

epithelial wall of the longitudinal accessory mesentery of the aboral ccelom, at its

most anterior (apical) end, where the chambered organ commences. As the genital

strands of the arms and pinnulaj most probably arise as outgrowths of the axial

organ, it might thus be proved that in the Crinoids also the genital cells are derived
in the last instance from the endothelium of the body cavity. The cushion-like

thickening increases in length, becoming partly constricted from the mesentery
;

posteriorly, it reaches to the oral ccelom ; anteriorly, the axial organ passes into the
stalk up the centre, between the five tubes of the chambered sinus.

The formation of trabeculse begins in the aboral ccelom. Single endothelial

cells lengthen and project like pillars into the ccelomic cavity. A similar process

takes j^lace in the hydroccel.

The skeleton.—When the vestibule shifts to the posterior end of the larva the
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skeletal plates are also shifted. The horse-shoes formed by the hve orals and tlio

five basals close, and form two fiat rings or circles. The circle of the orals shifts

backward and on to the roof of the vestibule in such a way that the five plates together

form a i)yramid, the truncated tip of which forms the centre of the vestibular roof, at

the extreme jjosterior end of the larva. Tlie orals have thus shifted away from the

region of the loft (oral) crelom.

The circle of basals which lies in front of (apically to) that of the orals forms a

pyramid in the l)ody wall of the calji'x, around the aboral coelom, the truncated end

of this pyramid lying at the commencement of the stalk, or at the anterior (apical)

end of the calyx. The orals and the basals together form a pentagonal double

pyramid, truncated at both ends. At the truncated end of the basal pyramid, round

the uppermost (most posterior) joints of the stalk, lie the four or five small infra-

basals. The number of joints in the stalk increases, and the anterior body of the

larva becomes, as the stalk, more and more distinctly demarcated from the posterior

body or calyx, which has now become five-rayed.

The orals and basals alternate with the primary outgrowths of the hydroccel,

i.e. they are interradially placed. If we indicate that primary outgrowth of the

hydroccel which, when the larva is viewed from the oral side, comes next in the

direction followed by the hands of the clock, to the hydropore (which lies ventrally

to the right) as No. I, and those which follow in this direction as II, III, lY, and

V, and if, again, we indicate that oral or basal which lies in the interradius between

radii I and V as the first, and those which follow in this direction as orals (or basals)

2 to 5, it can be proved that the hydropore, in the older stages of the attached larva,

is enclosed by the basal part of the first oral plate. In tliese stages it is also seen

that the infrabasals fuse to form a single jilate, the centrodorsal, at the centre of

which there is an aperture for the passage of the chambered organ.

During the first developmental periods which follow the attachment of the larva,

the sacculi appear. Five of these first arise exactly radially at the bases of the

middle tentacle of each group of tentacles, on the outer side of the circular canal.

These sacculi can be ontogenetically derived fronr groups of mesenchyme cells.

4. The Stalked Larva after the Vestibule has been Perforated.

(From five days to the sixth week after hatching. Fig. 454.)

The calyx becomes more and more distinct from the stalk.

The roof of the vestibule becomes ever thinner at its centre, an aperture finally

forming. Radial incisions run from this central aperture towards the peripheral base

of the roof, so that this latter becomes divided into five interradial lobes or valves,

each of which contains an oral plate. This pyramid of valves can open and shut.

The vestibule has opened outward.

The five tentacles meanwhile lengthen and receive their papillre. They usually

project outwards from between the five oral valves.

The definitive nervous system (which is oral and superficial) rises quite inde-

pendently of the larval nervous system, which entirely disappears. The first ap-

pearance of the nerve ring was observed very late, long after the perforation of the

vestibule. The ectoderm of the oral disc, i.e. the peripheral portion of the original

vestibular fioor (the central part having sunk in to form the oesophagus), Ijecomes

thickened in a ring which is bordered by tentacles, and here becomes multilaminar.

The cells of the deeper layer yield the nerve tissue.

Neither the rudiments of the deejier oral nervous system nor those of the apical

system have as yet been certainly observed.
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Alimentary canal.—Tlie mouth from the very first does not lie exactly at the

centre of the oral disc, but somewhat eccentrically in the interradial area bordered

by the first and fifth radii.

The stomach becomes a capacious sac, and the yolk-like mass contained in it is

gradually absorbed. The hind-gut arises out of it (in interradius III-V), being

broad at the base, and then thinning into a

tube -which has the following course. Viewing

the larva from the oral pole, the hind-gut runs

(in the direction of the hands of the clock) in

the horizontal mesentery, near the body wall,

through the interradial space IV- V, then runs

across radius V, and immediately after opens

outwards in the interradial space V-I, through

the anus which has in the meantime broken

through the calyx laterally. This is the same

interradius in which the hydropore lies, on

the original ventral side of the bilaterally

symmetrical larva. The ectoderm takes no

part in the formation of the anus.

In the coelom sacs profound changes are

going on, which may be briefly summarised

as follows.

{a) The chambered sinus gives up all

connection with the original right, now the

aboral ccelom sac.

{h) The mesenteries (both the principal

and the longitudinal accessory mesentery) are

completely resorbed, and as a consequence

the right and left cceloms unite to form one

large body cavity.

(c) The trabeculse (of endothelial origin)

become very strongly developed, and traverse

the body cavity in all directions as a network.

{(l) The axial organ becomes differentiated

as an independent solid cell strand, lengthens

till it reaches the tegmen calycis (oral disc),

and at a later stage becomes hollow.

(c) In the parietal sinus, which comes to

lie quite in the body cavity, two sections

become more and more distinct ; the one

vesicular, and the other a narrow canal-like

section opening outwards through the hydro-

l)ore. The former, into which the primary

stone canal enters, loses its independent

endothelium, and the thin wall which
separates it from the ccelom also probably

disappears, so that it ceases to exist as a

separate cavity. The stone canal now opens

into the general body cavity, which is thus in communication with the exterior

through the narrower section of the original parietal sinus, and through the

hydropore in the anal interradius.

In the hydroccel, the water vascular ring completely closes. The whole of the

musculature of the hydroccel is formed by the hydroccelomic epithelium itself. The

Frci. 454.—Calyx of a decalcified larva

of Antedon, five weeks old, with extended

tentacles, from the left and lower side (after

Seeliger). I-V, The five radially placed

primary saccnli ; 1, axial organ ; 2, right

(aboral) ccelom ; 3, principal mesentery,

between the right (aboral) and the left (oral)

coelom ; 4, hind - gut which follows the

stomach ; 5, oral cwlom ; 6, hydroccel ring

;

7, two of the ten secondary tentacles

;

S, tentacle papilte ; 0, primary tentacles

(only seven of the total number, fifteen, are

represented) ; 10, oral lobes ; 11, stone canal

;

12, hydropore ; 13, oesophagus ; 14, stomach ;

15, continuation of the chambered organ in

the stalk (16).
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trabeculie within the system of canals increase in number. In the tentacles, the

following changes have taken place. Formerly the twenty-five tentacles were

arranged in five radial groups of five each. The five tentacle canals of a group were

connected by a common tentacle canal rising with the circular canal. Xow all the

five tentacle canals of a group rise separately from the water vascular ritig.

Further, during the period of the attachment of the stalked larva, four new stone

canals appear, and four new calyx pores form in the other interradii. These and

all that arise later cannot, of course, form in the same way as the primary calyx

pore.

The stage, the development of whicli has just been described, has been called

the Cystid stage, owing to the absence of arms, to there being no clear division

of the calyx into dorsal cup and tegmen calycis, and to the occurrence of the

rudiment of the genital organs as an axial organ, whereas later the genital glands lie

in the arms and especially in the pinnules.

In opposition to the above view it may be remarked :

1. Tliat neither the want of arms nor the absence of division of the calyx into a

dorsal cup and an ambulacral disc is characteristic of the Cysticlea.

2. That the skeletal system of the attached larva of Comatula is altogether

radiate, consisting of the three circles, the radials, the basals, and the infrabasals.

On the other hand, the irregular arrangement of the skeletal plates is, as a rule,

characteristic of the Cysticlea. Those Cystids which most resemble the larva of

Comatula in the number and radial arrangement of the skeletal plates are also those

which are, of all Cystids, the most nearly related to the Grinoidea.

3. The hydrocoel of the stalked Comatula larva consists simply of the water

vascular ring and a circle of tentacles, which receive their canal direct from the water

vascular ring. In the Cystidca, radial canals must have run out from the water

vascular ring, below the food grooves of the ambulacra, giving off tentacle canals to

ricrht and left, and also probably penetrating into the arms.

4. The appearance of the first rudiments of the genital glands in the body merely

proves that the definitive position in the arms is secondary, and this applies to all

Echinoderms.

The position of the anus, indeed, agrees in both.

5. Last Stage of the Attached Stalked Larva—Pentacrinus Stage.

{Cf. Fig. 326, J).
375.)

This stage is distinguished by the rise of the arms, which begin to grow out in

the radii between the circle of the orals and that of the basals. Each rudiment of

an arm is, from the very first, supported on its apical side by a newly arising skeletal

plate. These plates are the five radials of the dorsal cup. Distally from each

radial on the growing arm, two new skeletal plates follow one another, the first and

second costals. The growing rudiment of the arm then forks, the distichals form,

and so on.

During the formation of the arms the five middle and strictly radially arranged

tentacle canals of the five tentacle groups become the radial vessels, which fork with

the arms. Fresh investigation of this point is, however, much needed.

The interval between the oral pyranud and the bases of the arms increases, and

the tegmen calycis thus comes into existence. The pyramid of five oral valves in

the middle of the latter does not grow further, and the valves with their skeletal

plates finally disajipear. Round the anus, which comes to lie in the tegmen calycis,

an anal plate develo[is temporarily.

At this stage the resemblance of the attached and stalked larva of Antedon
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to the Inadunata, especially to the so-called Larviformia (<;/'. pp. 303, 328, etc. ),

is so striking as to be at once recognisable.

The calyx, with the arms, sooner or later breaks away from the stalk, and
can either move liy u.sing the arms as jiathHes or eateli on to olijects liy means of its

cirri. When it Ijreaks loose from the stalk, some of the uppermost whorl joints on

which cirri liave formed remain connected with it ; these fuse with one another, and

with tlie centrodorsal. The basals, again, fuse to form a rosette, which is .soon over-

grown on all sides by the large apical centrodorsal plate.

XXII. Phylogeny.

No other phylum of the animal kingdom is so sharply marked off from all others

as the Echinoderms. Their organisation is in all points strange ; even the radiate

structure is strange, in so far as it is, unlike that of many Codenterata, only a mask
which hides a com])licated and hitherto inexplicable asymmetry. We are not in a

position to compare an adult Echinodenn with the adult representative of any other

phylum from a phylogenetic standpoint.

The difficulties which meet us in attempting to reconstruct the phylogenesis of

the Echinodermata are still further increased by the fact that the typical charac-

teristic Echinoderm larva cannot at any stage of its development be compared with

the adult or larval form of any other animal. An exception to this statement may,
however, perhaj)s, lie made in favour of the Unterojmcusta, which will be described in

the next chapter.

If, taking the gastrsea theory as a foundation, we assume for the Metazoa a

common bilaminar racial form, it seems, in view of the above-mentioned difficulties,

that the racial form of the Echinodermata must have branched off extraordinarily

early, perhaps at a stage corresponding phylogenetically with the gastrula. By such

an assumption, the Echinoderms and their larvaj would be removed from the sphere

of comparative anatomy and comparative embryology, except in so far as such com-

parative enquiry were limited to the Echinoderm phylum itself.

It appears to us, however, that attempts to approximate the Echinodermata to

Metazoa standing higher than the Ctelenterata should not be abandoned. Recent

anatomical and ontogenetic researches have brought to light facts which open up new
prospects. AVe may mention the demonstration of a neural plate and of a larval

nervous system, the attempts to demonstrate that there are two pairs of enterocoel

vesicles, the proof that the first rudiments of the gonads proceed from the endothe-

lium of the ccelom, the suggestion that the stone canal or the hydropore should be

regarded as a nephridial canal, etc.

All this, of course, does not justify us in closely comparing the Echinoderm larva

with other definite forms, adult or larval, belonging to Metazoan classes higher than
the Ccelenterata, except perhaps the Enteropneusta. But these discoveries and ncAv

views tend to make the Echinoderm body appear somewhat less strange, since we
find in its organisation important points in which it is fundamentally in agreement

with the so-called Triploblastica.

It cannot be doubted, and has never been doubted, that the Echinodermata form

a distinct, naturally marked out phylum of the animal kingdom, or, in the language

of Phylogeny, that all Echinoderms have had a common racial form.

Within the phylum of the Echinodermata, further, the classes are again quite dis-

tinct and naturally marked off from one another. Among known Echinoderms,

there are no intermediate forms between the Fclniatozoa, the Holothurioideu, the

Echinoidca, the Asterokka, and the Ophiuroiclea. Every known Echinoderm can at

once be recognised as either an Echinoid, an Asteroid, a Holothurld, etc. The Cystidca

VOL. II 2 N
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alone, perhaps, form an exception to this rule, ^sho^ving decided resemblance to

the Criiwids on the one hand, with an occasional possible approach to the opposite

extreme, i.e. the Holothurioidca, on the other. It is, however, very difficult to judge

of the Cystidra, since conclusions as to the inner organisation drawn exclusively

from the structure of the skeleton cannot be regarded as altogether trustworthy.

It appears to us that there is not the least justification for deducing the different

Echinoderm classes in any definite way from one another, nor can we at all accept

the recently urged view that the Holothurioidca stand nearest to the racial form.

On the contrary, the morphology of the genital organs leads us to believe that the

Holothurioidca are distinct from all other Echinoderms, with the possible exception

of the Cystidca.

If we review the whole morphology of the Echhiodermata, our phylogenetic specu-

lations are, first of all, infiuenced Ijy the fundamental fact that the radiate, but at

the same time asymmetrical Echinoderm proceeds ontogenetically from a bi-

laterally symmetrical larva, the so-called Dipleurula.

The Dipleurula Larva.

Tliis larva is regarded from two opposite iioints of view. (1) The bilateral

structure is thought to have been secondarily acquired, within the different groups

of the Echinoderms, in adaptation to the free-swimming manner of life. (2) The

bilateral structure of the larva has been inherited from the common racial form

of the Echinodermata, or from the larva of such a form. The first view is now

generally abandoned. The manner of life might indeed have called forth external

bilateral symmetry of form, but certainly not the marked bilateral symmetry of

structure of the internal organs.

If we now try to sketch a hypothetical phylogenetic stage based upon a com-

parison of the various Dipleurula larvfe of the Echinodermata, the following is the

result : The body was freely movable, ovoid, and bilaterally symmetrical ; the mouth

lay anteriorly on the ventral side, the anus at the posterior end, or posteriorly on

the ventral side. In tlie frontal region there was a nerve centre below the surface

of the ectodermal epithelium which was differentiated into a sensory organ (neural

plate). Running back from the nerve centre along tlie ventral side, below the surface

of the body epithelium, were two nerve trunks beset with ganglion cells. The intes-

tine was divided into the ectodermal?) (esophagus, the wider endodermal mid-gut,

and the hind-gut, which was also endodermal. At the sides of the intestine were

two pairs of ccelomic vesicles, the anterior pairs at the sides of the (esophagus, the

posterior at the sides of the mid- and hind-guts. The two anterior ccelomic vesicles

(or their posterior portions) were connected with the exterior by a canal laterally or

dorsally ((./'. the interesting temporary occurrence of a hydropore on the right side in

Asteroids, esjiecially in Asterias vulcjaris, p. 527). The genital products developed

out of the endothelium of the cfelom.

Such an organisation has nothing strange about it. It has almost as much claim

to be classed with the Vermes as Sagitta has, for which latter classification, however,

not much can be said. It is further possible that the racial form possessed special

organs for locomotion, respiration, etc., about wliich nothing can now be positively

affirmed, since they liave in all cases disajjpearedfrom the ontogeny of the Echinoderms.

It is not at all likely that the ciliated rings have any phylogenetic significance.
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Metamorphosis of the Dipleurula Larva.

The larva develops, through metamorphosis, into the young Echino-

derm, which, under its radiate mask, is asymmetrical. The radiate

structure is amalgfamated with an asymmetrical structure.

Here again, we are not altogether without light as to the phylo-

genetic significance of this process. We agree with the majority of

modern authors in believing that a radiate structure of body arises

as a consequence of an attached manner of life. We are, therefore,

justified in assuming that the radiate Echinoderm arose from a free-

moving racial form, in adaptation to a newly -acquired, attached

manner of life.

All Echinoderms must, therefore, once have been attached

animals.

If now, we wish to ascertain in what special manner attachment
took place, we unavoidably turn for an answer to this special question

to the Crinoids. These are the only Echinoderms which, in all prob-

ability, never again gave up the attached manner of life. That the

only Crinoid about wliose ontogeny we know anything, Antedon, is a

form which has actually once more become free, i.e. has, as a secondary

specialisation, given up the attached manner of life, detracts in no way
from the arguments based upon its ontogeny.

All other Echinoderms whose ontogeny we can investigate have

long since given up the attached manner of life, and, with the excep-

tion of certain (analogous) cases among the Asteroids (e.g. Asteritm),

do not an}- longer pass through an attached larval stage. Hence the

methods of development of other Echinoderms, even when simpler

than that of the Crinoids, must in comparison with the latter be regarded,

phylogenetically, with some suspicion.

From the developmental history of Antedon then, we learn that the attacliment

of the Dipknirula larva of this animal took place by means of the ventral side of

the anterior end of the body. In a similar way the Dipleurula larva of Astcrina

attaches itself by means of the larval organ which develops anteriorly.

Authors who have recently attacked this problem assume that attachment took

place on the right side ; making this assumption in order to explain the asymmetry
wliich follows. To us also this assumption appears necessary, but it should be

specially stated that the attachment took place on the right anteriorly.

When this assumption is made we must further ask : AVhat Avere tlie changes

Avhich the attached manner of life induced ?

It is difficult, with the embryological material we have at present, to obtain an

adequate idea of the resulting processes, and only a very tentative explanation can

be given.

Judging by analogy from the modifications which, in other parts of the animal

kingdom, result from an attached manner of life, it may be assumed that the arrange-

ments for conducting food were the first to become adapted to the new condition of

existence. The mouth left its unfavourable position and wandered along the ventral

side, first to the left, i.e. to the side which was now uppermost (being opposite to the

point of attachment). In this shifting the n-sophagus pushed the median and
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ventral wall of the left anterior cct'lom in front of it, embedded itself to a certain

extent from without in the ca4omic vesicle, so that this vesicle surrounded it in the

shape of a liorse-shoe. Round the mouth, the body wall (and with it the left anterior,

cct'lomic vesicle which lay here) gi-ew out into five tentacles which, as in so many

attached animals, served for bringing in food, for the sense of touch, and for respira-

tion. (Compare the tentacles and the horse-shoe-shaped tentacle - carrier of the

Bryozoa Cephalodiscus, etc.) Thus, the left anterior cuilom, which from the very

first was, like the right, connected with the exterior by means of a canal, produced

the primary horse-shoe-shaped hydrocoel with the primary tentacles and the liydro-

pore (stone canal). In this way the first impulse towards the development of the

radiate structure was given. The horse-shoe finally closed to form the circular canal.

The right anterior side of the body, which was used for attachment, could be

produced into a stalk, as is the case in most Pehnatozoa. (The larval organ of

Asterina may be a modified reminiscence of such a stalk.) The right anterior

cfelomic vesicle, which lay in this region, now serving for attachment, lost its eflerent

aperture, atrophied, or became a cavity of the stalk (cliambered sinus and its con-

tinuation in the Cnnoids{1), cudom of the larval organ in Asteriiia{'i).

The body now developed principally in the oral and tentacular region (on the left

anterior side). The jjosterior portion of the body with the anus near its end was

originally like a lateral outgrowth or shield on the body, which gradually subsided

and disturbed less and less the radiate appearance.

According to this view, the greater development of the anal interradius which is

found in many Crinoids, especially in palaeozoic forms, may possibly be an original

condition, in connection with which we have the occurrence of special anal plates in

the anal interradius. The anus also may originally have lain outside of the circle of

tentacles, a supposition which harmonises with its position in the Cystids and in

the ontogeny of Antcdon.

Concurrently with these changes, the left posterior ctelom, which lay nearer than

the right to the mouth, which had shifted to the left, now upper, side, grew round

the tt'sophagus, and forming a vertical mesentery, became the oral crelom. The

right cadomic vesicle, however, spread out chiefly in the lower (originally the right)

region of the body, and became (also forming a vertical mesentery) the apical C( elom.

The mesentery dividing the two (oral and apical) sections of the ccelom would natur-

ally be horizontal (transverse).

In the vertical mesentery, the rudiments of the gonad (the axial organ) arose

as a ridge-like thickening and growth of the endothelium on one side ; in mature

animals, this opened outward through a genital duct and aperture in the region be-

tween tlie mouth and the anus.

This jihyletic stage, deduced as a result of the attached manner of life, ma}' be

called the Pentactsea.

For the protection of the body, calcareous plates developed in the mesenchjane

below the integument, at first, perhaps quite irregularly.

From the Hypothetical (unknown) Pentactaea Stage to the known
Echinoderm.

Most Echinoderms gave up the attached manner of life at a later stage. The

known case of Antcdon, in which an animal in the highest degi'ee adapted for the

attached life resumed the free life, is specially welcome and useful in this connec-

tion.

The ancestors of the RolotMirioidea were probably the first to renounce the

attached manner of life, although not as early as the Pentactfea stage.
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The organisation of the Pentacta'a would only become conii)letely adapted to the

attached manner of life, when the number of tentacles and the surface for taking in

nourishment increased. Such increase might take place in various ways ; we have
many examples among attached animals belonging to other divisions of the animal

kingdom.

The PentactiKa may have become perfected in one direction as follows :

—

The interval between the bases of the primary tentacles and the mouth increased,

while the (apical) interval between the primary tentacles and the attached pole

remained the same or decreased. By the shifting of the circle of tentacles away
from the mouth, the basal piece of each tentacle canal would be drawn out radially

below the oral body wall, and would become a radial canal, from which new lateral

tentacle canals would bud out alternately to right and left, alwaj's proximally to

the shifting j^rimary (now terminal) tentacle, the body wall projecting in the form

of tentacles. There thus arose in each radius a double row of tentacles, which, to

speak exactly, stood in the corners of a zigzag line. Nutritive particles, descending,

would be sent on to the mouth between these rows of tentacles. This adaptation

became perfected when the floors between these rows of tentacles sank in the form of

furrows—the food grooves or ambulacral furrows ; these furrows then became pro-

vided with means of transport, in tliis case with cilia. The epithelial cells lining

the furrows gradually became sensory cells, and epithelial nerve ridges,

—

the radial

nerves,—would arise, which would meet round the mouth as the nerve ring.

This rise of the radial nervous system of the Echinodermata as a natural

development of the ambulacral furrows, and of the palisades of sensory tentacles border-

ing these furrows on each side, may be without difficulty followed out in detail,

although there is no space for such an attempt in this volume.

At this stage are found the armless Cystids with their carapace of plates.

The genital organ is enclosed in the body, and opens outward through a single

aperture (the " third " aperture of the Cijstidea).

It was, perhaps, at a similar i)hyletic stage that the ancestors of the Holotlmri-

oidca gave up the attached manner of life. For locomotion, they used the tentacles,

arranged in five meridional double rows, the body elongated, and the anus shifted

to the apical end, which became free. Food was taken in directly at the mouth ; to

assist in alimentation, the cesophagus became modified into a pharynx, and the ten-

tacles lying close to the mouth became specialised. The food grooves lost their

function, leaving, however, behind them the epithelial nerve ridges, which continued

to innervate the tube-feet. The food grooves could now close over to form a tube

for the protection of the nerve ridges ; these latter became the subepithelial radial

nerves, and the lumina of the closed tubes the epineural canals. According to this

view, therefore (and this applies also to the Ophiuroidea and Echinoidm), the sub-

epithelial radial nerves, with their epineural canals, are the original food grooves

closed over to form tubes. They gave up their original function as " food grooves
"

in proportion as, with the adoption of a free manner of life, food was taken in direct

at the mouth.

It is a question of subsidiary importance, in the derivation of the Holothurid

body, which still possesses the single genital, organ and the single aperture, whether

the condition of its skeleton is to be regarded as original, or whether it has not rather

been derived from the carapace of plates of a Cystid-like animal by means of the

multiplication of the skeletal pieces, their loose arrangement, and their decrease

in size.

The longitudinal and circular musculature may be new, but may just as well have

been inherited from an attached ancestral stage, in which they could be functional,

just as are the longitudinal and circular muscles of Actinia.

After the foregoing description it is obvious that the Paractinopoda [Synaptidce)
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cannot be regarded as primitive forms of Holothurioidca. They are, on the contrary,

highly specialised forms, which, in adaptation to the limicolous life, have lost the

tube-feet and the radial canals, which, however, still occur ontogenetically.

We have thus seen how the Pentactrea might become modified in the direction

of certain Cyst ids and of the Holothurioidca.

By remaining attached, the Pentactiea might develop in another direction.

The body carried by the stalk might remain small, but become drawn out into

pi'ocesses or arms in the directions in which the primary tentacles travel from the

mouth, the ends of these arms being always marked by the possession of the primary

tentacles. Secondary tentacles then rose out of the radial vessels which ran along

the arms (the tentacle canals of the primary tentacles) in the way above described
;

the food grooves and their nerve ridges also formed in the same way. A still more

complete adaptation to the attached manner of life was attained by the branching of

the arms and the formation of pinnula\ In this way the surface for capturing food

was continually increased.

The direction of adaptation here indicated might be called the Crinoid direction,

the Crinoids having, in fact, gone furthest in this direction.

The development of the crown of arnis on a body which remained small had

necessary consequences. The body (calyx, disc) and the stalk (should this latter

develop) would have to gain the necessary stability for carrying the growing arms.

This was provided for by the formation of the more or less firm carapace of plates.

The stalk attained firmness by the development of joints ; the calyx, by that of the

dorsal cup, and here all the facts seem to indicate that in the racial form of

the Crinoids, the dorsal cup had a definite composition, viz. five infrabasals, five

basals, five radials arranged in the typical manner, and the anals. For the

protection of the mouth, five orals were added, forming together a pyramid which

could be opened and closed. For the support of the arms, and in connection with

the developing capacity for unfolding and closing the crown of arms, the jointed

brachial skeleton formed.

As the arms grew out from the small bodj', the ccelom was produced into them,

and processes of the single rudiment of the gonad (the axial organ) spread in one

way or another into them. They became fertile more or less far from the calyx (or

disc) and yielded the gonadial bundles, each of which opened outwards through one

or more special apertures.

In this point also, the Crinoids are the most extreme forms.

The Echinoidca, Ophiuroidea, and Asteroidm. appear also to belong as lateral

branches to this Crinoid development.

First, and probably very early, the Echinoids seem to have branched otf. They

became free, used their tentacles for locomotion, and took in food direct through the

mouth, the food grooves, with the nerve ridges, becoming the subepithelial radial

nerves. The arms were again incorjiorated into the enlarging calyx, or test ; in that

the apical skeleton of tlie arms degenerated, and thus brought the (ambulacral) ends

of the arms close up to the continually decreasing apical capsule. As this latter

was free, the anus could shift into its centre.

We have come to hold this view of the derivation of the Echinoidca from attached

ancestral forms with arms, a view which, as far as we know, has never before been

published, chiefly for the following I'easons :

—

The Echinoidca possess five pairs of gonads, which are at first connected with the

axial organ by means of an aboral circular strand.

Tliis important distinction from the Holothurioidca, with which the Echinoidcc(,

are usually compared in other points, can only be explained by tlie assumption that

the Echinoidca originally possessed arms which contained the fertile outgrowths of

the central genital rudiment. That the gonads now lie interradiallj', presents no
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difficulty. They could easily have been in the short thick anus, while the terminal

portions of their efferent ducts opened outward interradially.

The Ophiuroidea branched off from the series leading to the Crinoids by the

readoption of the free manner of life later than the Echinoids. They used the

free arms for locomotion, and took food direct into the mouth. The tentacles never

became ambulatory tube-feet, but only retained their respiratory functions. The

food grooves closed to form tubes, becoming subepithelial radial nerves with their

epineural canals. For further protection, the radial longitudinal rows of ventral

shields became arranged over the closing food grooves. The use of the arms almost

exclusively as locomotory organs determined their slender form, which makes them

appear as mere appendages of the body, and it further led to the return of the

gonads into the disc.

The Asteroidea were the last to branch off from the series of attached Echino-

derms with arms, by the adoption of a free manner of life. They used their tube-

feet first for locomotion, and secondly for seizing and holding fast prey, which was

enveloped en masse direct by the evagiuated oral portion of the intestine and drawn

through the mouth into the stomach. The food grooves now no longer serve as

such, but are retained as deepened ambulacral furrows, from the bases of which the

closely crowded tube-feet rise, and into which they can withdraw. Over the

tentacles, Avithdrawn within the furrow, the spines which border the furrow can

bend protectively together. Deep in the base of the furrow, the radial nerve ridge

is found still in its epithelial position.

From the standpoint of the foregoing it is to be expected that the ontogeny of

the Rolothurioidea, which earliest gave up the attached life, should show the least

trace of the phyletic stage of the attached animal, and that by the avoidance of those

complicated rearrangements which attachment caused, their development should be

much simplified. The facts agree with this expectation, and also with the expecta-

tion that an attached stage is most likely to be ontogenetically repeated in the

Asteroids (cf. the ontogeny of Astcrina, with its temporary fixation by means of the

anterior part of the body, the larval organ).

In the foregoing attempt to trace the phylogeny of the Echinoderms, we have

avoided going into details, and we have also avoided all reference to many

important points, such as the hydropore and the stone canal, the hydrociel and the

left anterior enterocoel, etc. etc. These can only be elucidated by renewed research,

which must be both extensive and thorough. In applying our views to explain

special points in Echinoderm morphology, it must be acknowledged that in the

majority of cases it does not suffice for a full explanation, and that it cannot indeed

at present be reconciled with many ontogenetical and anatomical facts. The recent

researches in Echinoderm morphology and the attempts at phylogenetic explanations,

which are continually suggesting new points of view, justify us, however, in hoping

that, little by little, many of these interesting and important problems will receive

a satisfactory solution.
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CHAPTEE IX

ENTEROPNEUSTAi

Bilaterally symmetrical, long, vermiform animals with soft skin.

The body is divided into (1) a preoral proboscis, (2) a short "collar,"

(3) a long trunk. The wide mouth lies at the boundary between the

proboscis and the collar. The anus is terminal. The long intestine

may be divided into four sections. The mouth leads direct into (1)

the buccal cavity, which runs through the collar, and sends off a

diverticulum anteriorly into the i^roboscis. The buccal cavity leads

into (2) a branchial intestine, which is in open communication with

the exterior through numerous pairs of consecutive gill-pouches. The
branchial intestine passes, through an intermediate portion, into (3)

the hejiatic intestine, which is often provided with two longitudinal

rows of c?eca. Lastly, the hepatic intestine runs into (4) an efferent

intestine, which opens outwards through the anus.

There is an unpaired proboscidal coelom, which opens outward at

the base of the proboscis either by a single pore on the left side, or by
two symmetrical pores. The coelom of the collar is paired, and there

are two pores at its posterior end. The crelom of the trunk is also

IDaired. The integumental and intestinal musculature are derived

from the coelomic walls. The nervous system consists of a layer of

nerve fibres in the integument, this layer being thickened to form a

mediodorsal nerve cord provided with ganglion cells, and a similar

medioventral cord, both extending the whole length of the trunk.

The dorsal cord sinks, in the collar, below the integument, forming

tlie collar cord. A capillary network is found within all the limiting

or basal membranes of the body. A large contractile vessel lies in

the dorsal middle line of the collar and trunk, and a similar vessel in

the ventral middle line of the trunk. In the former, the blood flows

^ In this chapter the author, relying largely upon Spengel's monograph on

Balanoglossus, rejects the proposed affinity between the Enteropneusta and the ancestors

of the Vertebrata. As this affinity has Ijeen very widely accepted in England and

America, the student should consult M'Bride's "Review of Spengel's Monograph"
{Quart. Journ. Micro. ScL, vol. xxxvi., 1894), which is written from this latter point of

view.
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from behind forward, in the latter, from before backward. A pulsating

heart vesicle, which serves to propel the blood, though not belonging

to the vascular system,

is found in the proboscis,

above the intestinal

CcTcum.

The sexes are sepa-

rate in the Entero-

pneusta. The gonads are

tubes or sacs which lie

in longitudinal rows in

the anterior region of

the trunk (in and behind

the posterior branchial

region) and open through

dorsal genital apertures.

There are no copulatory

organs. Reproduction

is sexual. Development
is with metamorphosis

(in which case the larva

^ is known as the Tornaria)

or with abbreviated

metamorphosis.

Marine, inhabiting

sand or mud. Four
genera : Ptyehodera,

Glandieeps, Sehizoear-

dium, Balanog-lossus.

I. Outer Organisation

(Fig. 455, A, B).

In the longworm-like

body, three principal

regions can be distin-

guislied, corresjionding

with three consecutive

sections of the cct'lom :

these are the probos-

eidal region, the collar

region, and the trunk
region. Compared

with the long trunk, the first two regions are short.

A. The proboscis is in the shape of an acorn (hence its German
name " Eichel "). It can be distended and contracted, and, in the

limicolous manner of life, is the chief organ for burrowing.

6

Fio. 455.—A, Ptyehodera minuta, tVoiu the dorsal siMe
;

B, Balanoglossus Kowalevskii. After drawings by Peters

and Minot, in .SpengeVs niunograijli. 1, Proboscis; 2, collar;

3, branchiogenital region ; 4, hepatic region ; 5, genital folds
;

li, anus ; 7, branchial pores.
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B. The proboscis is joined to the second division—the collap, by
a short stalk or neck.

This region forms a somewhat projecting ridge anteriorly round
the neck of the proboscis, its anterior wall surrounding the neck like

a stand-up collar. The neck is only joined to the collar dorsally, for

between the neck of the proboscis and the ventral wall of the collar,

gapes the wide unarmed mouth. This leads into the buccal cavity,

which runs through the collar. The proboscis is thus a preoral

division of the body. The collar is marked oft" from the trunk by a

circular furrow of varying depth, over which it sometimes bulges out

posteriorly. Further, immediately in front of its posterior boundary,

there is a circular furrow round the collar itself.

C. In the long trunk, in the genera Ptychodera and Schizocardimn,

three regions can be distinguished : the branchio - genital, the

hepatic, and the abdominal regions.

1. The anterior part of the branchio - genital region, which

follows the collar, is distinguished by the branchial pores, and the

posterior part by the gonadial apertures. The gonads, however, may
stretch for some distance anteriorly into the branchial, and posteriorly

into the hepatic regions. The branchial pores are found on the

dorsal side, arranged in two longitudinal rows, or, when they are

small and circular, in two more or less deep longitudinal furrows

converging posteriorly. The pores may take the form of transverse

slits.

The genus Ptychodera is distinguished by a longitudinal fold or

ridge on each side for the reception of the gonads. These two

genital folds (Fig. 455, A) can, when well developed, bend towai'ds

one another over the back, and so form, on the dorsal side of the

branchial region, a branchial vestibule.

2. The hepatic region is distinct only in Ptychodera (Fig. 455, A)
and Schizocardiimi. In these genera it is distinguished by two
longitudinal rows of projecting brown or green liver-cseca. Even in

cases in which these caeca do not appear to be arranged in two
longitudinal rows, it can be shown that their insertions on the body
form two such rows, but, there not being sufficient room for their

swollen ends one behind the other, many of them are pushed out

irregularly to the right or left. A mediodorsal strip of the hepatic

region always remains uncovered.

3. The cylindrical, delicate walled abdominal region tapers off

posteriorly, as a rule gradually, to the terminal anus.

II. The Body Epithelium.

The body is everywhere covered by a thick ciliated epithelium,

in which, apart from the nerve-elements, undifterentiated epithelial

cells and gland cells can be distinguished. The latter are always
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epithelial in position. The finer structiu^e of the epithelium cannot be

dealt with here.

III. The Nervous System (Figs. 45 G and 457).

The facts of fundamental importance will be treated of first.

The whole nervous system, with the single exception of a part

situated in the collar, lies in the body epithelium.

Below the surface of the whole of the body epithelium, there is

an uninterrupted layer of nerve fibres, a close continuous nerve

plexus.

The principal or main portions of the nervous system are

merely local thickenings of this network ; and are the two longi-

tudinal nerve cords, one mediodorsal and the other medioventral,

which run throughout the whole length of the trunk.

At the boundary between the collar and the trunk, the

network of nerve fibres thickens into a nerve ring, which forms a

more specialised connection between the dorsal and ventral nerve

cords.

The dorsal cord is produced anteriorly as far as to the base of

the proboscis, where it divides into two diverging branches, which
encircle that base. This circular thickening of the epithelial nerve

plexus, ho^v'ever, is not sharply circumscribed.

The collar portion of the dorsal cord leaves its epithelial position,

and runs longitudinally through the ca'lom of the collar above the

buccal cavity.

Special.— Besides smaller ganglion cells, others of remarkable size, so-called

giant ganglion cells, sometimes occur in the thickenings of the nerve plexus, especi-

ally in the collar region. Near the nerve cords and fibres the body ei)ithelium has

few or no glands, and above the cords it is thickened. Further, all along these

cords, i.e. in the dorsal and ventral middle lines, and especially in the latter, the

body wall appears to have sunk in.

The cord in the collar, which may best be regarded as the central portion of the

nervous system, forms the so-called dorsal nerve cord of the collar. This lies in

the median line in the ccclom of the collar above the pharynx, and consists of several

jiarts. There are two perihsemal tubes, which clasp betAveen them the collar

portion of the dorsal blood vessel ; the nerve substance itself lies upon these, or

in a channel formed Ijy tliem. The nerve cord of the collar is a thick, almost

cylindrical band, the dorsal part of which consists of cells, which, however, are not

nerve cells but may be glandular ; the ventral part, that turned to the intestine,

consists of nerve tissue, and is a direct prolongation of the dorsal nerve cord of the

trunk. Anteriorly, i.e. at the anterior end of the collar, this band divides, one

portion running into the nerve tissue of the base of the proboscis, and the other

into the epithelial nerve tissue of the circular collar ridge which surrounds this base.

In the genus Ptyclwdcra, the nerve cord of the collar is connected with the

epithelium of the dorsal body wall in the median plane by means of a varying

number of epithelial tubes, the so-called roots of the nerve cord. Of these, only
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one or more of the most anterior are really hollow, containing an axial canal.

The posterior roots are solid strands of epithelium. No outer aperture of the axial

canal has been observed, although the root tissue passes directly into the body

epithelium, and the limiting membrane, elsewhere found below the epithelium, is

interrupted at the point where they join. On the jieripheral, outer side of the

roots, the plexus of nerve fibres of the integument is continued into the nerve tissue

of the collar cord. The roots themselves are connected only with the dorsal layer

of cells of that cord.

The collar cord contains cavities : these are either numerous small medullary

cavities, arranged more or less exactly in two longitudinal rows, or they form one

continuous central cavity, an axial canal {Ftychodcra) which either (in one species)

opens outward at the anterior and iiosterior boundaries of the collar region, or (in all

other species in which this point has been investigated) ends blindly at these points.

The axial canals of the roots of the collar cord (which run in the dorsal mesentery)

are in communication either Avith the axial canal of that cord or with its medullary

cavities.

IV. Sensory Org-ans.

Even the most recent careful investigations have not been able to

demonstrate with certainty the existence of specific sensory organs.

Undifferentiated sensory cells may be scattered over the whole of the

integument. At the posterior, and especially at the postero-ventral

part of the proboscis, and, further, at the anterior edge of the collar,

the constitution of the body epithelium is such as to make it highly

probable that it is a sensory epithelium. In one species alone,

Balanoglossus canadensis, in the postero-ventral wall of the proboscis,

there is a deep epidermal pit, which is the only structure that can,

with any probability, be claimed as a localised sensory organ.

On the sensory organs of the free-swimming larva, cf. the section

on Ontogeny, p. 586.

V. The Alimentary Canal.

The alimentary canal runs as a large and usually straight epi-

thelial tube through the body, from the wide oral aperture, at the

anterior and ventral end of the collar, to the terminal anus. It is, as a

rule, attached to the body wall by both a dorsal and a ventral mesentery

traversing the body cavity. It is developed in ways peculiar to the

different regions of the body. Especially noteworthy is the fact that,

in the branchial region, it forms a branchial intestine, communicating

by means of two longitudinal rows of branchial canals (gill-slits) with

the exterior.

A. The mouth is followed by the spacious buccal cavity, which

traverses the collar region, and is provided with a thick epithelial

wall.

B. The roof of the buccal cavity grows out to form a diverticulum

directed anteriorly ; this runs through the neck of the proboscis,
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reaching as far as the base of that organ. This is the ppoboseidal
diverticulum of the buccal cavity (J'ig. 456), and is preoral. Its

epithelial wall is a continuation of the epithelial wall of that cavity.

Special.—In the proboscidal diverticulum, a narrower posterior neck and an
anterior head or body can usually be distinguished. In section, the neck appears

J 10

Fio. 4u(j.—Ptychodera minuta. The proboscidal, collar, and anterior branchial regions, cut
through the micUlle line, and seen from tlie cut surface, diagrammatic (after Spengel). 1, Probos-
cidal diverticulum of the buccal cavity ; 2, ventral septum of the juoboscis ; 3, skeleton of the

proboscis ; 4, buccal cavity ; 5, ventral vessel of the collar ; 6, ventral nerve cord of the trunk ; 7,

oesophagus
; S, ridge forming the boundary between the ffisophagus and the branchial intestine ; 0,

ventral blood vessel of the triuik ; 10, dorsal blood vessel of the trunk ; 11, branchial intestine,

with the gill-slits ; 12, ilorsal nerve cord of the trunk ; 13, dorsal blood vessel of the collar ; 14,

roots of the collar cord ; 15, collar cord ; 16, proboscis pore ; 17, cwlom of the collar traversed
by muscle fibres ; 18, anterior wall of the collar ; IP, nerve layer at the base of the proboscis

;

20, central blood vascular cavity of the proboscis ; 21, heart vesicle ; 22, proboscidal glomerulus ;

23, proboscidal epithelium ; 24, a part of the longitudinal musculature traversing the proboscidal

cavity.

semilunar, with the concavity directed downwards. In Schizocardium and Gland!-

ceps, the head is continued anteriorly into a narrow blind canal, the vermiform
process, which runs through the proboscidal cavity almost axially.

In Bahmoglossus canadensis, the neck is wanting, the head of the diverticulum

consequently forming a constricted vesicle. In other species, the continuity of the

lumen may be interrupted here and there.
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In certain sections, the tissue of the proboscidal diverticulum, especially that of

its head, has a vesicular appearance which recalls that of the noto-chord of Verte-

brates. The proboscidal diverticulum of the Enteropneusta has even been called the

chorda, and has been directly homologised with this structure in Vertebrates. More

recent researches have, however, shown that the tissue of the diverticulum is an epi-

thelium in direct continuation with the intestinal epithelium of the buccal cavity.

This epithelium seems to consist of thread-like cells, which at one point swell up to

form vesicles or vacuoles containing a fluid clear as water. The vacuoles of adjacent

cells have not room enough to lie in the same level of the epithelium. They have

to make room for one another, and thus come to lie in very diff"erent levels of the

thickened epithelium. This makes the proboscidal diverticulum appear to have a

vesicular structure, especially in tangential sections.

C. The branchial intestine.—At the posterior end of the collar,

the buccal cavity passes on into the branchial intestine, which lies in the

anterior portion of the branchio-

genital region of the body.

Here, as already mentioned,

the intestine is in communication

with the exterior through two
rows of pouch-like canals, which

will be described more in detail

later.

The numerous pouches of each

longitudinal row follow one an-

other closely, and mutually flatten

one another, so that their lumina

become slit -like, and lie trans-

versely in the body at right angles

to its longitudinal axis {rf. Figs.

457, 458, 459).

From each of these flat,

vertical, and transverse gill-

pouches, an inner aperture, the

Fin. 4 j7.—Portion of the branchial region of

an Enteropneustan, cut down through the

middle line, and seen from the cut surface,

diagrannnatic. 1, Dorsal vessel ; 2, body wall
;

3, cavity of the trunk ; 4, Iwanchial pore ; 5, con-

tinuation of the trunlc creloni in tlie tongue-shaped

. process ; 6, branchial septum ; 7, lowest tip of the

gill-slit, leads into the alimentary branchial tongue ; S, wall of the alimentary canal

;

canal, and an outer aperture, the 9- ventral vessel ; lO, dorsal mesentery ; 11, ventral

1 1 , . 1 mesentery ; 12, gill-slits ; 13, branchial tongue in
pore.

tlie gill-slit.
branchial

exterior.

The inner aperture, the gill -slit, is as long as the gill -pouch

itself, and would have the shape of a very long were it not com-

plicated by the formation of the tongue. The intestinal wall projects

from the upper end of the gill-slit in the form of a hollow process

down into the slit, changing the into a very long vertical TJ

(Fig. 457, 12). This hollow process is the tongue. Its cavity is in

open communication with the coelom of the trunk. It either hangs

freely down into the gill-slit (Balanoglossus, Gla7idice].K), or is attached

to the wall of the gill-pouch by means of rods or buds, the so-called

synapticulse which run across the limbs of the U-shaped gill-slit

transversely, making the latter fenestrated.
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The partitions between the consecutive gill -pouches are called

septa, and the edges of these which are turned to the intestine are

the septal edges. If a lateral wall of the branchial intestine be

viewed from the intestinal cavity, the septal edges and branchial

Fig. 458.—Ptychodera minuta, transverse section through the branchi.il region, somewhat
diagrammatic (after Spengel). 1, Dorsal nerve cord ; 'i, dorsal hlood vessel ; 3, branchial furrow ;

4, body epithelium ; 5, gonad ; 6, longitudinal muscle layer of the integument ; V, ventral blood

vessel ; 8, ventral nerve cord ; 9, ccelom of the trunk ; 10, genital pore ; 11, branchial pore ; 12,

branchial tongue ; 13, dividing ridges ; 14, branchial septum ; 15, cavity of the branchial intestine ;

16, CBsophagus.

tongues are seen regularly alternating. The septa, like the tongues,

are hollow, their cavities communicating with the ca>lom of the trurdv.

But whereas the septal edges are continued both dorsally and ventrally

into the wall of the intestine, the edges of the tongues turned towards

the intestine, the so-called backs of the tongues, are, of course, only

in connection with the intestinal wall dorsally.
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The epithelial walls of the gill- pouches and of the tongues are

ciliated.

The depth (measured dorsoventrally) of the area occupied by the

gill-slits on the lateral wall of the branchial intestine varies greatly.

In all cases the gill-slits leave only a narrow strip of the intestinal

wall in the dorsal median line ; this strip is the epibranchial streak.

Ventrally they never extend so far towards the median line. They
either leave a narrow strip of the intestinal wall, the hypo-branchial

streak, which is at any rate wider than the epibranchial streak (Schizo-

cardium), or they only extend a very short way on to the ventral wall

{Glandiceps), or again they only reach about half way down the lateral

wall (Balanoglossiis). In the last case the hypobranchial streak

Fio. 459.—Vertical longitudinal section

through the anterior part of a row of

gills, and through a collar pore of Schizo-

cardium brasiliense (after Spengel). rp^,

Anterior aperture of tlie collar canal (into

the ccelora of the collar) ; o/io, posterior aper-

ture (collar-pore) of the same (into the first

gill-pouch); bpi-bpg, first to sixth branchial

pores (outer apertures of tlie gills) ; hsybs^,

first to fiftli gill-pouches ; 6/4, ft/g, fourth and
fifth gill-slits (apertures of the gill-pouches

into the branchial intestine) ; dvm, dorsoven-

tral nui.sculature ; ec, ccelom of the collar
;

/v, coeloni of the trunk ; v, blood vessels
;

If, continuation of the crelom of the trunk

into the branchial tongues ; I, brancliial

tongues ; s, Ijrancliial septa ; szi, first anterior

septal bar or jjrong ; Iz, tongue bars or

prongs ; crs, septum dividing tlie trunk

from the collar.

occupies the ventral or nutritive half of the branchial intestine, which
is thus more or less distinct from the dorsal or respiratory half, into

which the gill-slits open. The distinction between these two halves is

still more marked in Fti/chndera (Fig. 458, 15, 16), inasmuch as they are

here separated by longitudinal ridge-like projections of the intestinal

wall, Avhich run on each side along the boundary between the two

(13). The two ridges growing towards one another may even touch,

in which case open communication between the branchial intestine

above and the oesophagus below ceases.

The form of the outer apertures of tlie gill-pouches, the branchial pores, has

been described above. The furrows in which they lie correspond, in Balanoglossv.s,

Glandiceps and Schizocardium, with the subniedian line, which is indicated by the
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interruption of the longitudinal musculature. In Ptychodira, tiie branchial pores

lie mediad of this line.

The gills are, as a rule, paired, but in species of Ptychodera, those belonging to

one side may be shifted in front of those of the other side by as much as half the

breadth of a gill.

At the posterior end of the branchial region, even in adult animals, new gills are

continually being formed.

In Ptyclwdcrn davi</cra, each gill -pouch has a long ventrally directed diver-

ticulum.

The cavity of the branchial tongue is lined with endothelium, and traversed in

various directions bj' fibres, some of which, no doubt, are muscular.

The efferent .section of the gill-pouches is provided with a musculature, which

cannot here be described. The pores also may be provided with an encircling sphincter

musculature of their own.

In Balanoglossus Kowalerskii, the posterior edge of the collar is continued back-

ward as two outgrowths, which cover the most anterior branchial pores. These

outgrowths have been called the opercula, and the small space they enclose, the

atrium.

For the blood vessels and the skeleton of the branchial intestine, see below,

pp. 584 and 580.

D. The afferent intestine, which follows the branchial intestine,

runs through the posterior gill-less part of the branchio-genital region,

and at its posterior end passes over into the hepatic or stomach intestine.

In some forms the afferent intestine is distinguished by the fact that

it sends off dorsally to right and left short canals, which open outward

on the dorsal surface. These efferent canals are known as the unpaired

intestinal pores, because they are for the most part unpaired.

Special.—These unpaired intestinal pores are found in Schizocardinm hrasiliense,

Glandicrps Hacksii, and Gl. talahotl. In Schi. hrasiliense the openings are irregular,

either paired or unpaired. Twenty-nine in all have been observed, thirteen on the

left and sixteen on the right side, and among them seven pairs. The afferent section

of the alimentary canal is, in this species, distinguished by a strong circular

musculature. In Gl. Hacksii, nine unpaired pores were observed in the young

animals examined, the most anterior being on the right, and the rest on the left.

In Gl. talahoti, all the pores in this region are unpaired ; in the animals examined

they are arranged in nine groups at irregular distances from one another. The
efferent canals of each group probably open into a common ampulla, which, on its

part, opens outward through a single aperture.

E. The hepatic or stomachal region of the intestine is, in all

Enteropneusta, distinguished by the fact that its epithelium is ciliated

and contains numerous globules of a secretion, usually green in colour.

This section of the intestine seems to have a musculature of its own
only in Schizocardium hrasiliense, in which it is developed as a fine

layer of longitudinal fibres. The hepatic intestine is no doubt the

part of the alimentary canal of the greatest importance for digestion
;

the network of vascular capillaries, which will be described later, is

specially strongly developed in its walls.

The hepatic intestine appears as a specialised section of the
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digestive tract only in those species of Ffi/chodera and Schizocardmm

in which it gives off on each side dorsally a row of finger- or wedge-

shaped outgrowths, which push out the body wall in such a way
as to form the above-mentioned liver-eseea. The aperture of each

csecum into the alimentary canal is a narrow transverse slit. Food
never passes into the liver-cseca. The capillary network is exceedingly

close in their walls, and the intestinal epithelium of the cieca is, as a

rule, much folded.

In Glandiceps Hacksii, an aeeessory intestine occurs in the hepatic

region : this is a straight canal, ca. 6 mm. long, which branches off

from the median dorsal surface of the intestine proper about the

middle of the region, and again enters it at the posterior end of the

same region.

In Schizocardium hrasiliense, Glandiceps Hacksii, Balanoglossus Kowa-

levsUi, and B. Merschkovskii (but not in Pti/chodera and not in B. Kupfferi,

and B. canadensis) paired intestinal pores, leading outward dorsally, are

found in the most anterior hepatic region, or in the region immediately

in front of it, intercalated between it and the afferent intestine. Schi.

hrasiliense has one pair, Gl. Hacksii three pairs, and Balanoglossus Kowa-

levskii four to six pairs of such pores. They emerge mediad of the

submedian line, and may be provided with cilia and with sphincter

muscles.

F. The hepatic intestine is followed by the efferent section,

which gradually passes into the narrower rectum, this in its turn

opening outward through the anus. Where, in this section, a proper

musculature is found, it is very weakly developed.

VI. The Coelomie Sacs and the Body Musculature.

We here use the expression ccelomic sacs rather than coelomie

cavities, the former implying that they have walls of their own.

Five ccelomic sacs occur in the body of an Enteropneustan, these

being divided among the principal regions of the bod}^ as follows :

—

The proboscis contains one unpaired ccelomic sac.

The collar contains two paired ccelomic sacs.

The trunk contains two paired ccelomic sacs.

The coelomie sacs fill up almost the whole of the space between

the Intestinal epithelium and the body epithelium, i.e. the seg-

mentation cavity or blastoccel of the larva, with the exception of

a system of spaces, serving as the blood vascular system, Avhich will

be described later.

In each coelomie sac there can be distinguished, at the least, a

visceral wall in contact externally with the intestinal epithelium, and

a parietal wall, in contact internally with the body epithelium.

Where the coelomie sacs are paired, i.e. in the collar and the
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trunk, the two lateral sacs come in contact "with one another above
the intestine to form a bilaminar dorsal mesentery, and below the

intestine to form a bilaminar ventral mesentery.
In the adult animal these mesenteries are nowhere retained in

their full extent.

Each ctelomic sac has an anterior and a posterior wall. The
posterior wall of the collar sac becomes applied to the anterior wall

of the trunk sac and thus forms a bilaminar transverse and vertical

septum, separating- the ecelom of the collar from that of the

trunk.

The walls of the coilomic sacs, in the larva, are epithelial.

Throughout the greater part of these sacs, however, the epithelial

cells become transformed into muscle fibres to form the musculature of

the body and of the intestine. And this takes place to such an

extent that over large areas no endothelial lining to the body cavity

is any longer demonstrable.

Connective tissue is also produced by the walls of the ccelomic

sacs.

The musculature of the Enteropneusta consists exclusively of

smooth fibres.

Lymph cells (probably amwboid) fioat in the fluid of the body
cavities : these are presumably produced by the peritoneal endo-

thelium.

A. The Ccelom of the Proboscis.

The proboscis ccelom is, as above mentioned, unpaired. The
parietal wall lies under the proboscidal epithelium, the visceral wall

envelops not only the proboscidal diverticulum of the buccal cavity,

but a complex of other organs as well, which lie posteriorly in the

base of the proboscis ; these basal organs, to a certain extent, bulge

out the ccelomic wall, like the finger of a glove, from behind forward,

into the proboscis cavity.

This cavity has three outgrowths directed backward towards the

neck, one ventral and two, a right and a left, dorsal. The left out-

growth is produced backward into a canal lined with ciliated epithe-

lium, which opens outwards through the proboscis pore. This pore

lies dorsally to, and on the left side of, the neck, at a greater or

less distance from the median line.

In a few forms (constantly in Balanoglossus Kupfferi and B. cana-

densis, and occasionally in Ffi/cJwdera minuta and 11. Koivalersldi) a

second proboscis pore occurs, through which the right dorsal outgrowth

of the proboscis ccelom opens outward. This secondary proboscis

pore rises much later ontogenetically than the primary.

It has been conjectured that Avater is taken in through these pores

for the purpose of swelling the proboscis. There is no justification

for ascribing to them any excretory function.

The visceral wall of the proboscidal ccelomic sac and, in general.
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the Avails of the posterior outgrowths, retain an epithelial character,

while the parietal Avall develops muscle and connective tissue. This

parietal wall consists of the following parts :

—

1. Close under the basal or limiting membrane of the body
epithelium, there is an outermost layer of cireular musele fibres.

2. This latter is followed by a massive layer of longitudinal

muscles, filling up the greater part of the proboscis. The very

complicated course of the longitudinal muscle fibres cannot here be

described in detail. They are stretched like the strings of an

instrument between two points of the proboscidal wall, one behind the

other, so that they cross one another in every direction.

3. Dorsoventral musele fibres form a dorsoventral musele
septum exactly in the median plane of the proboscis. This is,

however, not developed through the whole length of the cavity,

bijt reaches only as far forward as the proboscidal diverticulum of

the intestine or its vermiform process. This muscle septum thus has a

free anterior edge. The fibres of the septum, which descend from the

median line, when they reach the basal oi"gans, diverge to right and
left, clasping these organs between them, then again uniting beneath

them, form the ventral portion of the septum. This ventral portion

is distinctly a double muscle lamella. The two constituent lamellae

are separated by a structureless limiting lamella, which is a continua-

tion of the limiting membrane of the ventral proboscidal epithelium.

The circular muscle layer of the proboscis passes through the limiting

membrane of the ventral septum in bundles.

The ventral septum is interrupted at its most posterior part, so

that it has a free posterior edge as well as a free anterior edge.

That portion of the proboscidal cavity Avhich is free from muscle

fibres, is to a great extent filled with connective tissue, in which
irregular spaces are found as remains of the cavity. A space free

from connective tissue and varying in size is retained round the basal

organs.

B. The Ccelomie Sacs and the Musculature of the Collar.

The collar region of the body contains not only its own two
coelomic sacs, but outgrowths or processes of the trunk cffilom as

well ; these latter have been called peripharyngeal or perihasmal

cavities, and will be described with the trunk coilom. The two
lateral coelomic sacs of the collar are, in adults, nowhere completely

separated from one another by mesenteries. The median ventral

mesentery is retained for a short distance in the posterior region of the

collar. The dorsal mesentery extends further forward, but never as

far as to the anterior end of the collar. In Balanoglossiis Kupfj'eri, both
the mesenteries are altogether wanting.

The divisions of the collar coelom are complicated by the appear-

ance of folds in the inner or visceral wall. The two lamellse of
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tliese folds lie close to one another, being only separated by a limiting

membrane containing vessels. According to the courses of these

vascular folds which project into the collar coelom, the Enteropneusta

can be divided into two groups.

Group 1

—

BalanoglossuSj Glandiceps, Schizocardium.—A fold commences at the

posterior end of the cu'loin on each side, near tiie ventral median line, and ascends

diagonally in a curve anteriorly to the neck of the proboscis.

Group 2

—

Ptychodera.—A medio-ventral vascular fold runs anteriorly from the

posterior end of the collar region, dividing at a short distance from the anterior

end of that region into two folds, which ascend perpendicularly and encircle the

buccal cavity.

The walls of the collar crelom are for the most part developed as

muscles.

1. The parietal wall consists first of an outer layer of longitudinal muscle

fibres. These commence, it is true, posteriorly in the visceral wall, then run slant-

ingly forwards and outwards towards the integument, traversing the ccelom. Only

in the anterior collar region do they run close under the integrmient to the anterior

end of the collar. Only in this anterior region of the collar also is a circular

muscle layer developed on the inner side of the longitudinal musculature.

2. The visceral wall contains first an inner longitudinal musculature, according

to the arrangement of which the Enteropneusta may be divided into two groups.

Group 1

—

Schizocardium, Glandiceps, Balanoglossus.—A bundle of longitudinal

fibres rises on each side anteriorly, from the proboscidal skeleton, which will be

described later. These muscles spread out fan-like towards the septum between the

collar and the trunk. The fibres composing this fan slope more and more the

nearer the ventral middle line they become attached to that septum. Anteriorly, the

two bundles of fibres surround the efierent vessel of the collar.

Group 2— Ptychodera. — The numerous bundles of longitudinal fibres run

parallel to one another. Only a few of them, viz. those lying nearest the median

line, run as far as the neck, enclosing the efferent collar vessel and becoming

attached to the skeleton of the proboscis. None of the rest reach the anterior

end of the collar region, but become attached to the posterior wall of the vascular

fold mentioned above as encircling the buccal cavity.

The visceral wall of the collar coelom further consists of a transverse musculature.

This also is differently arranged in the groups mentioned above, its distribution

being determined by the courses of the vascular folds.

In group 1 (Schizocardium, Glandiceps, and Balanoglossus) the transverse fibres

run out laterally from the dorsal point of attachment of the ventral mesentery on

each side and then upwards, to become attached to the vascular fold above described

which runs from behind and below, anteriorly and upward.

Where the ventral mesentery is wanting, the transverse fibres run without

interruption from the right to the left vascular fold, surrounding the buccal cavity

ventrally. The transverse fibres are quite short posteriorly and limited to the

ventral side, for here the vascular folds are but commencing to diverge. Anteriorly,

as the folds gradually meet over the buccal cavity, the fibres become longer and

longer ; thej' finally form, near the insertion of the neck, circular loojjs almost

completely surrounding the buccal cavity, these loops being interrupted for only a

short distance dorsally.

In group 2 [Ptychodera) this transverse musculature is altogether wanting
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throughout tlie larger part of the collar, viz. in all that part which lies behind the

circular vascular fold. In front of this fold, however, it is as highly developed as

in the same area in group 1. The muscles arise dorsally at each side of the pro-

boscidal skeleton, and form loojis encircling the buccal cavity.

3. The anterior wall of the collar coelom.—A strong bundle of muscle fibres

arises to right and left of the neck of the proboscis ; these radiate from the anterior

wall of the collar ccelom to the edge of the collar. Both ventrally and dorsally

the marginal fibres of these two radiating bundles usually pass beyond the median
line, cross one another, and intermingle at these jroints.

Besides the musculature hitherto described of the parietal visceral and anterior

walls of the collar ccelom, there are further isolated radial muscle fibres, which
connect the outer with the inner wall, and also with the anterior wall. These
fibres together form a system of crossing fibres, some running slantingly from the

outer wall inward and forward, and others inward and backward.

The cavity of the collar is filled with connective tissue, which penetrates every-

where between the muscles, leaving only certain spaces free. Such a free sjiace is

as a rule found to the right and left in the posterior part of the collar. The collar

ccelom here is continued on each side into a canal lined with a ciliated cylin-

drical epithelium ; each canal opens through a pore (collar-pore), not on the

external surface of the body, but on the anterior wall of the first gill-pouch, near

the branchial pore. The canal projects from this pore freely forward into the

collar coelom, and, on its outer surface, that turned to this ccelom, is covered with

plate epithelium.

As to the function of these two collar pores, we can say no more than what
was said above about that of the proboscis pore.

In Balanoglossits Kiqjff'cri a cushion-like thickening of the epithelium is found

on each side of the body on the septum dividing the collar from the trunk. This

thickening occurs both on the anterior surface, that turned to the collar coelom,

and on the posterior surface, that turned to the trunk coelom. These thickenings

probably function as lymph glands.

C. The Coelomie Sacs and the Musculature of the Trunk.

The Perihaemal and Peripharyngeal Cavities of the Collar Region.

The trunk coelom is uninterrupted throughout its whole length.

Its composition out of two lateral coelomie sacs can still be recognised

in the adult animal, the ventral mesentery being entirely, the dorsal

partially, retained.

The coelomie sacs of the trunk send outgrowths anteriorly into

the cavity of the collar, which push before them the wall of that

cavity ; these are the perihsemal and peripharyng-eal cavities

(Fig. 460).

The perihsemal cavities are two dorsal prolongations of the trunk

coelom, which traverse the collar region and the neck of the

proboscis as far as the proboscidal skeleton. They run below the

collar cord and above the buccal cavity. In the median line the two
cavities are separated by a striictureless partition, a limiting mem-
brane, in which the dorsal vessel runs. The perihagmal spaces are

almost entirely filled l)y longitudinal muscle fibres formed by their
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dorsal walls. These are the immediate anterior continuations of the

dorsal longitudinal musculature of the trunk. In Pfi/chodera, a single

weak layer of longitudinal muscle also develops on the ventral walls

of the perihsemal cavities. In Schizocardimn and Glandiceps, on the

contrarj'', a transverse musculature is here developed. In the genus

Balanoglossus, both longitudinal and transverse muscles are wanting

in the ventral wall.

Besides the muscles which have been mentioned, there are fibres

which traverse the perihsemal cavity transversely, chiefly in a dorso-

ventral direction.

The peripharyngeal cavities are also anterior continuations of

Fig. 460.—Ptychodera minuta, iliagram of tin; collar

coelom and of the anterior region of tlie trnnk, in an
almost median longitudinal section (after Spengel), some-

what modified. 1, Anterior wall of the collar; 2, collar

ccelom ; 3, peripharyngeal cavity ; 4, perihscmal canal ;

5, buccal cavity ; 0, .septum dividing the collar from the

trunk ; 7, trunk creloni ; S, cesophagns.

Fig. 461. —Ptychodera minuta,

transverse section of the Iwdy through

the genital region, diagram to illustrate

the arrangement of the coelom. d, Dor-

sal ; V, ventral; 1, dorsal mesentery;

2, dorsal accessory chambers of the

trunk coelom ; 3, lateral mesenteries
;

4, body epithelium ; 5, parietal wall
;

6, viscera! wall of the trunk coelom ;

7, intestinal epithelium ; S, intestinal

cavity ; 9, principal chamber of the

trunk coelom ; 10, ventral mesentery.

the trunk cojloni, which push in between the buccal cavity (pharynx)

on the one side and the collar ccelom on the other, and, in Ptychodera,

surround the buccal cavity. Anteriorly, they end dorsally at the

point where the proboscidal diverticulum of the intestine arises, and
laterally, at the points of attachment of the vascular folds. The
inner wall of the peripharyngeal cavities consists of a layer of circular

muscle fibres which surrounds the buccal cavity, closely applied to

its epithelium, and only separated from it by a limiting membrane.
In Schizocardimn, the two peripharyngeal cavities are less exten-

sive, they lie at the sides of the buccal cavity, without surrounding

it either ventrally or dorsally. Each peripharyngeal cavity forms a
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triangle, whose sides are constituted as follows. The first (posterior)

side corresponds with its origin out of the trunk coelom ; the second

(dorsal) with the lateral edge of the perihsemal cavity ; the third

(anterior and lower) with the line of insertion of the vascular fold.

There is a corresponding limitation and circumscription of the trans-

verse muscle fibres on the lateral walls of the buccal cavity. Never-

theless a closed muscular envelope is formed: (1) dorsally, by means
of the transverse musculature on the lower walls of the perihyemal

cavities
; (2) ventrally, by the transverse musculature of the collar

coelom.

Peripharyngeal cavities are found, not only in Ptychodcra and Schizocardium,

but in Balanoglossui Kowalcvskii, in the same form as in Schizocardmm, but pro-

vided with longitudinal instead of transverse muscles, not belonging, however, to

the inner or visceral wall, but to the outer paiietal wall which is in contact with

the collar ccelom.

In Ptychodcra, a further complication occurs in the divisions of the trunk

Cd'lom. In the anterior hepatic and the branchiogenital regions, an accessory or

lateral mesentery (Fig. 461) occurs on each side dorsally in the submedian line, in

addition to the two principal (median) mesenteries. This accessory mesentery runs

from the intestine to the integument, dividing the coelom at this point into four

clianibers, two large, ventral, principal chambers, and two small dorsal accessory

chambers. The accessory chambers open posteriorly into the principal chambers,

the accessory mesentery disappearing ; anteriorly, they narrow and end in the

branchial region. They are here no longer in contact with the intestine, but only

with the integument, the accessory mesenteries here shifting their visceral edges

of attachment on to the integument, in a manner which cannot here be described

moi'e in detail.

By far the greater part of the walls of the tpunk ccelom are

taken up in the formation of musculature. The parietal wall most

especially becomes differentiated into a powerful dermo-muscular tube

which gradually diminishes in strength posteriorly.

The most important and constant part of this dermo-muscular

tube is the Iong"itudinal musculature.

The longitudinal musculature, which is s[»ecially strongly developed on the

ventral side of the body, in the genital folds (where these are developed), and on

the dorsal side in the branchial region, is interrupted in the dorsal and ventral

median lines by the median mesenteries. A similar interruption takes place in

the branchiogenital region in the submedian lines, in which the gonads, and, in the

genera Balanoglossiis, Glandiccps, and Schizocccrdium the gills also, open.

By these four lines of interruption, the longitudinal musculature is divided

into two dorsal and two ventrolateral areas. {B. canadensis has two streaks on

each side free from muscle, and gonads open in both.)

Each longitudinal fibre runs in a curve between two points, one beliind the

other, on the limiting membrane of the body epithelium. Eacli fibre thus crosses

numberless othei's.

In Ptychodera, in addition to these, an outer circular muscle

layer is also differentiated from the })arietal wall of the trvmk coelom
;

the fibres of this layer pass through the mesenteries.

VOL. II 2 P
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A time circular muscle layer is nowhere else developed. Such a

layer is, however, fi;nctionally replaced hy pseudo-eireular muscle

fibres which run on the inner side of the longitudinal musculature,

Init which in reality do not form a closed ring.

Ill l^fhizocardium, the bundles of these pseudo-circuhir muscle fibres run on

each side from the dorsal edge of the mediodorsal mesentery to the dorsal edge of

the ventral mesentery. Similar bundles arise near the ventral edge of the ventral

mesentery, and break up into fibres on the lateral walls of the body, ascending

along the inner side of the longitudinal musculature, traversing it, and becoming

attached to the limiting membrane of the body. In Glandiceps, this latter system

is repeated (but of course reversed) on the dorsal side.

Balanoijlussus has neither the outer true, nor the inner pseudo-, circular mus-

culature.

Radial muscle fibres connect the limiting or basal membrane of

the body epithelium with the limiting membrane of the intestine

throughout the whole cojlom. In the genital folds, these fibres are

stretched between opposite points of the integument. In the region

of the lateral mesenteries, similar fibres stretch between these and the

integument.

VII. The "Heart Vesicle" (Figs. 456, 21, p. 566 ; 464, 11, p. 583).

This is one of the names ^ suggested for a small closed sac which
lies upon the proboscidal diverticulum of the intestine in the basal

part of the proboscis. Its ventral wall bends down somewhat over

the diverticulum to right and left, and it is separated from the latter

by a small blood sinus. Posteriorly, towards the neck of the pro-

boscis, the " heart vesicle " is drawn out to a small tip, which is

traversed by fibres, most probably muscular, chiefly in a transverse

direction, while the rest of the vesicle contains a fluid as clear as

water. The median part of the posterior and dorsal wall is in con-

tact with the body epithelium of the neck of the proboscis.

The ventral wall is formed of a single layer of transverse muscle

fibres and pear-shaped cells, while the rest of the wall is represented

by a plate epithelium. The existence of a closed circular muscula-

ture has not yet been demonstrated.

The " heart vesicle " in Schizocardium (and to a lesser degree in GlandicejiS also)

is produced anteriorly into two large symmetrically arranged tijis, the auricles.

From the jrasterior tip of the " heart vesicle " two bundles of muscle fibres arise which

pass anteriorly into these auricles, each one giving otf fibres, one after the other, to

the wall of the auricle it enters.

It must be emphasised that the " heart vesicle " does not belong to the blood

vascular system, and does not communicate with it, but is merely in contact with

})art of that system. If, therefore, the vesicle propels the blood, this can only

^ Morgan suggests "Proboscis vesicle."

—

Tr.
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occur in a way similar to that seen in the lower Crustacea, where the contractions

of the intestines are able to set the body tluid in motion.

The " heart vesicle " appears, according to recent researches, to be of ectodermal

origin, and thus cannot be considered as a ccelomic vesicle.

VIII. The Limiting Membranes, the Proboscidal Skeleton, and

the Branchial Skeleton.

Throughout the whole body of the Enteropneusta, the walls of

organs which are in contact are separated from one another by
structureless limiting membranes, which are to be regarded as

secretions of these walls. These limiting membranes must be thought

of as composed for the most part of two adhering laminaj. The blood

vessels lie within the limiting membranes ; they represent a system

of spaces between the two laminae.

In secreting the limiting membranes, the histological character of

the secreting walls is of no consequence. A muscle wall can secrete

a limiting membrane just as well as an epithelial wall.

After the foregoing description the reader will be able to under-

stand without further assistance the occurrence and arrangement of

limiting membranes in the body. He will, for example, know that a

limiting membrane exists everywhere below the body epithelium,

secreted by that epithelium on the one hand, and by the parietal

wall of the coelom on the other.

A similar limiting membrane must also occur between the visceral

wall of the ccelomic sacs and the intestinal epithelium, as also between

the anterior and posterior walls composing the septa, which separate

collar from trunk, peripharyngeal cavities from collar coelom, etc. etc.

At certain points, especially in the proboscis and on the branchial

intestine, the limiting membrane becomes thickened, and forms the

proboscidal and branchial skeletons.

A. The proboscidal skeleton consists of a median body and two
limbs diverging backward. The body of the proboscidal skeleton lies

in the neck of the proboscis, between the neck of the proboscidal

diverticulum of the buccal cavity above, and the ventral body
epithelium of the neck of the proboscis below. The linibs diverge to

right and left into the collar region, clasping from above the entrance

to the buccal cavity, and in close contact with its epithelium.

The proboscidal skeleton is further strengthened laterally by the

ehondroid tissue which becomes attached to it. The ground sub-

stance of this tissue is identical with the substance of the proboscidal

skeleton, and of the limiting membranes generally. It is secreted by
the anterior wall of the collar crelom, and by the posterior wall of

the proboscidal coelom, or by the latter alone ; but cell processes of

these walls remain in the secreted ground substance, and these processes

may break up into cell groups or nests, which give sections of the
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chondroid tissue a certain similarity to cartilage. This chondroid

tissue is most developed, forming a mass thicker than the pro-

Pig. 462.—Gill Slits and branchial skeleton of an Enteropneustan. The six hiiideriuost

K'ills seen from the intestine, the three posterior intlie act of fcirniing, iliagrammatic. Tlie black

parts represent tlie U-shaped gill slits ; the dotted parts, the skeletal forks. 1, Branchial tongue
;

2, branchial septum ; 3, anterior prong ; 4, median or septal prong ; 5, posterior lingual prong of

a three-pronged skeletal fork.

boscidal skeleton, which always remains at its centre, in the genera

Schizocardinm and Glandkeps.

B. The Branchial skeleton (Figs. 462 and 463). {Cf. here pp.

567 and 568 on the gill slits, the branchial septa, and the branchial

tongues.)

The branchial skeleton- here, again, consists of local thickenings of

the limiting membrane, which separates

the epithelium of the branchial intes-

tine from the visceral wall of the trunk

crelom of the branchio-genital region.

These thickenings are in the form of

upright three -pronged skeletal forks,

which are arranged on each side, in a

single longitudinal row, throughout the

whole length of the branchial region.

The number of forks corresponds with

that of the gills. The free ends of the

prong are turned downwards, and the

connecting piece upwards. The three

prongs of a fork are arranged as

follows. The middle prong lies in a

branchial septum, under the surface

Fici. 463.—The three anterior forks of of the septal edge, which is turned
the branchial skeleton in Baianogiossus towards the cavity of the branchial in-
Kowalevskii (after Spengel). The most J

anterior (1) has only two prongs. 1, A pos- tCStine. ThlS Septal proilg foi'ks at

terior lingual prong ; 2, a septal prong (in jts free lower end, giving off a short
its^origin double); 3, an anterior lingual

j^^terior and a posterior branch.

The anterior prong of a fork lies

on the posterior wall of the branchial tongue, immediately in front of

the septum ; the posterior prong in the anterior wall of the branchial
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tongue, immediately behind the septum. Each fork thus has a

median septal prong, and an anterior and a posterior lingual prong.

Each tongue has two prongs, one anterior and the other posterior,

but these belong to two different forks. Each septum has only one

prong. A very minute examination shows, however, that each septal

prong consists of two fused prongs. Two-pronged forks must, there-

fore, be the ultimate elements of the branchial skeleton. Each fork

would lie with one prong in a tongue and the other in a septum.

The two septal prongs belonging to two consecutive two-pronged

forks, are, however, in every case fused together.

The most anterior skeletal fork, and it alone, has two prongs.

In the formation of the lingual prongs, the branchial epithelium

(belonging to the intestine) and the mesodermal, inner wall of the

lingual cavity (belonging to the visceral wall of the trunk ccelom)

take part, but the septal prongs are secreted exclusively by the

branchial epithelium, of the septal edge.

IX. The Blood Vascular System.

The blood vascular system consists of spaces in the limiting mem-
branes of the body. The two lamellae of the limiting membranes
simply remain apart at certain points, thus forming the walls of

the vessels. An endothelium-like covering of the inner side of the

separating lamella3 has only been found in Ptijchodera, and in isolated

parts in Schizocardium and Glaiuliceps. Nothing of the sort has been

observed in Balanoglossus. In Ffyclwdera, isolated blood cells float in

the colourless blood fluid.

The lacunar blood vessels of the Enteropneusta do not arise by

the separation of the formerly contiguous lamella? of a limiting

membrane. They are, rather, persistent portions of the larval

segmentation cavity or blastocoel. The organs of the larva lie in

a spacious blastocrel, which narrows and disappears in proportion as

the organs (especially the coelomic sacs) increase in size, these

swelling up in such a way that their walls come in contact with one

another and with the body and intestinal epithelium. Certain

cavities, however, persist, which afterwards form the blood vascular

system. The blood cells and endothelial cells of the vascular system

are, in all cases, of mesenchymatous origin.

The arrangement of the vascular system may be roughly described

as follows.

There is a capillary network in all the limiting membranes of

the body, especially in that of the integument and of the intestine.

This network is in connection with larger vessels, i.e. (1) with a dorsal

vessel which, in the dorsal mesentery, runs through the trunk and

collar and communicates with the l)loo(l vessels of the proboscis, and

(2) with a ventral vessel Avhich, nuniing in the ventral mesentery of
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the trunk, receives blood from the proboscis through two lateral vessels

or vascular plexuses within the two vascular folds of the collar, these

vessels or plexuses usually uniting in the ventral median line at the

posterior end of the collar region. The dorsal and the ventral

vessels of the trunk have muscular walls, which, however, do not

properly belong to them, but are borrowed from the apposed walls of

the mesenterial portions of the coelomic sacs. In the proboscis, the

blood vascular system, by increase of its surface towards the 2:)robosci-

dal coelom, to right and left of the liasal complex of organs, gives

rise to the so-called proboseidal gill or glomerulus.

Special.—Tlie finer details cannot be entered upon.

1. Vessels of the trunk.—While the dorsal mesentery is retained in the

abdominal i)art of the body (as already noted, the ventral mesentery persists

throughout the whole trunk) it may disappear in the anterior trunk region with the

excejition of the ]iart which contains the dorsal longitudinal vessel. The muscles

of the vascular trunks are transverse or circular muscles, 'and, in part at least,

continuations on to tlie mesenteries of the circular musculature of the body. The

ventral vascular trunk of B. Kowalevskii is provided, not with a transverse, but

with a longitudinal musculature. The musculature (which is yielded by the

mesenterial endothelium) always lies on the side of the limiting membrane

away from the lumen of tlie vessel, and facing the body cavity.

2. The dorsal vessel of the collar is the direct continuation of the dorsal vessel

of the trunk. It runs between the two perihfemal cavities, from whose walls it

borrows its musculature. Passing out again from between these cavities, it loses

its musculature and opens, in the proboscis, into a blood sinus, the basal sinus of

the proboscis. This is a space left between various heterogeneous organs,—the

fjroboscis pore, the diverticulum of the intestine, the posterior tip of the "heart

vesicle," the ejtithelium of the neck of the proboscis.

This basa.1 sinus communicates, on the one side, with the capillary network in

the wall of the proboscis, and on the other, through a narrow slit, with the central

blood sinus of tlie proboscis which lies in front of it.

3. The central blood sinus of the proboscis (Fig. 464, 9) is a space in that limit-

ing membrane which separates the "heart vesicle" (dorsally) from the proboseidal

diverticulum of the buccal cavity (ventrally). It has no musculature of its own.

This, however, is supplied by the ventral transverse musculature of the "heart

vesicle " which lies above it. In Schizocardiuin, the central blood sinus is con-

tinued in a peculiar manner, which cannot here be further described, on to the

two "auricles" of the "heart vesicle."

4. The proboseidal glomerulus (Fig. 464, 10) consists of two lateral principal

portions and a dorsal connecting piece. Each of the principal portions has the

form of a unilaminar honeycomb, with deep cells. The base of the comb is formed

by the right or left lateral walls of the basal complex of proboseidal organs, i.e. of

the '
' heart vesicle " and the jiroboscidal diverticulum of the intestine. The apertures

of the single "cells," however, are turned towards the proboseidal coelom. The

walls of the cells are formed by folds of the visceral endothelium of the proboseidal

ccelom. They are hollow, and the cavities are blood sinuses, which open into a

common cleft-like sinus in the base of the comb. This latter, again, communicates,

by means of a slit-like transverse aperture, between the "heart vesicle" and the

proboseidal diverticulum, with the central sinus of the proboscis (Fig. 464, 9).

Posteriorly, each lateral principal part of the glomerulus becomes simpler and
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simpler, and its sinus, which anteriorly is so complicated, becomes on each side a

simple vessel in the limiting membrane between the proboscidal intestine and the

visceral ccelomic endothelium.

These two vessels are the eft'erent proboscidal vessels.

Blood reaches the central sinus of the proboscis in the following ways : (1)

from the dorsal vessel of the trunk and collar through the basal blood sinus,

(2) out of the integumental vascular network of the proboscis through vessels or a

vascular plexus, which ascends in the limiting membrane of the ventral septum,

and lastly (-3) out of this vascular network through a vessel, which descends along

the free edge of the "heart vesicle."

The "heart vesicle" propels the blood l)y means of its ventral wall, which lies

uponthe central sinus. Its function is considered to be tliat of driving the blood

Pig. 404.—Diagrammatic transverse section through the proboscis of an Enteropneustan.

1, Dorsal proboscidal septum ; 2, proboscidal epithelium ; 3, blood lacun<e of the integument ; 4,

circular musculature ; 5, longitudinal musculature ; 6, ventral proboscidal septum ; 7, proboscidal

diverticulum of the buccal cavity ; 8, proboscidal ccclom ; 9, central blood sinus of the proboscis
;

10, proboscidal glonieruhis ; 11, "heart vesicle."

through the narrow passages of the glomerulus, and througli tlie efferent proboscidal

vessels finally into tlie ventral vessel of the trunk.

If the proboscis pore takes in water for swelling the proboscis, it appears

pretty certain that the glomerulus (formerly called the proboscidal gill) must,

irrespective of other unknown functions, also serve for respiration.

5. The efferent proboscidal, and collar, vessels.—From their origin out of the

two posterior tips of the lateral portions of the glomerulus, these vessels turn

ventrally, and, running very close to one another, traverse the chondroid tissue of

the neck. In the anterior and upper area of the collar region, they enter the two

vascular folds, in whose limiting membranes they run, breaking up into more or

less rich plexuses. Their courses then, naturally, correspond w'ith those of the

vascular folds, which take their name from the vessels within them. In Schizo-

cardiuiii, Balanoylossus, and Glandiceps, where the two vascular folds descend

slantingly to tlie ventral median line of tlu! posterior end of the collar, they neces-
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sarily also liave slanting systems of l)lood vessels, wiiicli open into the anterior

end of the ventral vessel of the trunk.

In Pt.ychodcra, on the contrary, Avhere the vascular folds descend perpendicularly

in the anterior i)art of the collar region, and form a ring around the buccal cavity,

which is then continued as a medioventral fold to the posterior end of the collar,

the vessels which run in these folds naturally also form a similar ring, which
passes into a medioventral collar vessel continuous with the ventral vessel of the
trunk.

The vessels of tlie collar are distinguislied from tlie i)rincipal vessels of the

trunk by the fact that they possess no musculature.

A circular space, I'unning in the limiting membrane of the septum separating

the collar from tlie trunk, is in open communication with the ventral vascular

trunk.

6. The vascular capillary networks of the integument and of the intestine are

everywhere in communication with tlic two principal vessels. In the collar, a

connection is formed between the integumental and the intestinal plexuses by
p)lexuses running in the mesenteries. Where peripharyngeal cavities are found
{Ptychodera, Schizocardium) the integumental plexus lies in the peripheral walls of

the cavities, viz. those turned to the crelom of the collar. Of all the sections of

the intestine, the hepatic is most distinguished by the closeness of its capillary

plexus and its rich supply of blood.

In some si)ec\es of PfycJiodera, dendriform, blindly-ending, vascular creca project

from tlie dorsal side of the collar cord and sometimes also from the dorsal septum.

7. Lateral vessels—Ptychodera.—Two lateral vessels, provided with muscular
walls, run througli the branchiogenital and hejiatic regions. They originate

anteriorly out of the vascular network of the integument, run backward in the

submedian line, and enter the lateral mesenteries, in whose limiting membranes
they run. At the posterior ends of these mesenteries, at the boundary between
the branchiogenital and the hepatic regions, they pass over on to the intestine,

being continued in two vessels running along close below the liver-cpeca of the

intestine, and finally open into the intestinal capillary network. The anterior

portions of the lateral vessels, which might be called the genital vessels, are

connected with the capillary network of the gonadial walls. Similar lateral

vessels also occur in Sddzocardiuni.

In Balanoglossus and Glandiccps there are, usually in the hepatic region, two
lateral vascular trunks of the intestine, which open anteriorly and posteriorly into

its capillary network. Their musculature consists, in Glandicc2)s, of circular

fibres ; in Balanoglossus, of longitudinal fibres. Tliese perhaps correspond with

the posterior or intestinal ])ortion of the lateral vessels of Ptychodera.

8. The branchial vessels.—These vessels have been best investigated in Ptycho-

dera. A branchial capillary network is found in the limiting membranes both in

the branchial tongues and the branchial septa, i.e. in the limiting membrane
which separates the e})ithelium of the liranchial intestine from the visceral layer of

the mesoderm which lies outside it. Into this plexus, vessels having a definite con-

stant course and of large size enter : (1) a vessel along the back of each tongue, ("2)

a vessel along the inner side of each lingual prong, i.e. on the side turned to the

lingual cavity, (3) a vessel along that edge of each septal prong which is turned to

the body wall. These last-named vessels run ventrally into the capillary network
of the lower, nutritive part of the branchial intestine {i.e. of the cesophagus),

and must be considered as efferent vessels of the branchial septa.

The branchial capillary network receives its blood from afferent branchial

vessels, which originate out of the dorsal vessel and (in Ptychodera clariijcra) have
the following arrangement : Each afferent lirancliial vessel, soon after its origin
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out of the dorsal vessel, divides into two, one running into a tongue and the other

into the branchial septum next in front. The lingual vessel divides again into

two branches, -which are continued into the two above-mentioned vessels of the

lingual prongs ("tongue-bars").

It is not known in wliat way the blocd is again carried out of the branchial

tongues.

X. The Gonads.

The sexes are separate in the Eiiteropneusta. The gonads are

simple or branched sacs of various shapes which project into the

body cavity of the trunk, towards which, however, they are completely

closed. They form on each side a conspicuous longitudinal row in

the genital region of the trunk, which, however, is not sharply de-

marcated from the branchial region in front of it nor from the

hepatic region behind it. At the posterior end of each row of gonads,

a constant formation of new gonads takes place.

The gonadial sacs open outward through simple efferent ducts

and genital pores, which always lie dorsally in the submedian line

close to, but on the outer side of, the branchial pores (Fig. 458).

These gonads, which open laterally to the branchial pores, form

the row of principal gronads, and their pores are the primary
principal pores.

A certain agreement in the number of the gonadial pores with

that of the branchial pores is sometimes found.

The arrangement of the gonads may become complicated.

A. One and the same gonadial sac may open outward through

accessory pores, which lie either medianly, or laterally, to the

principal pore.

Such accessory pores are found in SchizocanUum brasiliense and

Glandiceps talahofi, in the latter in great numbers.

B. Accessory gonads may occur in addition to the principal

gonads, opening outward through secondary genital pores.

In Balanoglossus Kupjferi, such accessory gonads form a complete

row running parallel with the principal row, along its median side.

The same is the case in Glandiceps ialaboti, although here the accessory

row is not quite complete. In Balanoglossus canadensis, both principal

and accessory gonads occur, there being several rows of each. The
pores of all the gonads lie in the submedian lines, which are free

from muscle, and are in this case widened into broad streaks.

AVhen accessory gonads occur in species of Pfychodera (e.g. Ft.

atiranfiaca, hahamensis, erythrfea) their pores always lie laterally to the

principal pores.

Structure of the gonads.—The gonads consist (1) of a wall turned to the

cceloiiiic cavity and bchjngiiig to it, constructed of a tesselated epithelium and

line muscle fibres, and (2) of a massive inner germinal layer, consisting of germinal

cells and covering or follicle cells ; this layer is continued into the epithelium of

the efterent ducts.
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Between these two layers lies (3) a limiting membrane, in which a rich capillary

network may be developed, or else the membrane is divided into its two lamellae

by a continuous slit-like Idood sinus.

The origin of the gonads is not yet certainly known. They were formerly held to

be derived from the ectoderm, but the most recent researches seem to show that

they arise as local accumulations of the mesenchyme cells which occupy the

blastoccel. In any case the connection of the gonads with the body epithelium

by means of the ducts is secondary. They originally lie isolated between this

epithelium and the parietal layer of the cddom.

XI. Ontogeny.

The development of the Enteropneusta is sometimes connected with metamor-

losis, a pelagic larva, the Tornaria larva, being developed. This larva in many
respects recalls the Bipinnaria larva of the Asteroids, and
was at first considered to be an Echinoderm larva. In other

cases development is abbreviated, and is indeed almost direct,

for though a free larva develops from the fertilised egg, it

lives at the bottom of the sea, and shows no signs of many of

the most important characters of Tornaria.

A. Structure and Metamorphosis of the Tornaria larva.

The egg segmentation and gastrula are unknown.

Very young 1. Outer organisation. — The youngest larval stages

specimen of Tornaria observed are almost egg-shaped (Fig. 465). At the anterior
Krohni, I'rcnn tlie side

(after Spengel). 1, Ap-

ical plate with eyes ;

2, preoral area ; 3, pre-

oral ciliated ring

;

4, ajsopliagus ; 5, mouth

;

6, stomach intestine

;

7, anus ; S, hind -gut

;

9, postoral ciliated ring ;

10, postoral area ; 11,

proboscis pore ; 12, pro-

boscidal ctt'lom ; 13,

muscle to apical plate.

pole there is a pair of brown eye-spots, at the posterior the

anal aperture, and in the middle of the ventral side tlie

long transverse mouth. The thin transparent integument is

thickened only in the region of two ciliated rings, which

border, in a manner soon to be described, a somewhat

deepened oral area, at whose centre the mouth lies. The
ciliated rings are strictly bilaterally symmetrical. A preoral

ciliated ring runs from the anterior ventral edge of the oral

area forwards and upwards on each side to the frontal region,

where the eyes lie, and marks off a preoral area. A second

ciliated ring runs back on each side, almost longitudinally,

from the frontal region, then liends round on to the ventral side, and here,

behind the mouth, })asses into the corresponding ciliated band of the other side

of the body.

This postoral ciliated ring forms the dorsal and posterior boundary to the oral

area, and marks off' a postoral area, which comprises the dorsal and posterior (anal)

regions of the larval body. The preoral and postoral ciliated rings unite for a very

short distance at the apical pole. The oral area enclosed within these two rings has

the form of a transverse ventral saddle, drawn out on each side towards the aj^ex.

The next remarkable change which is externally visible is the appearance of a

ciliated ring at right angles to the principal axis. This surrounds the posterior

part of the postoral area, and is the principal ciliated ring (Fig. 466, 9). The
postoral area is by it divided into an anterior and a posterior region. The posterior

region is the anal area, with the anus at its centre. In the anterior region, a

dorsal area can be distinguished from a ventral zone. Behind the principal ciliated

ring, a second weaker ciliated anal ring may appear (Fig. 466, 8).
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During the further transformations which take i)lace in the larva, the anal area

wliich is bordered by the greatly developed jirincipal ciliated ring remains almost

unaltered, while the oral area, pushing out before it the preoral and the postoral

rings, sends symmetrical extensions (Fig. 466) into the pre- and postoral regions,

as follows :

—

From the anterior and lateral tips of the oral region which stretch to near the

apical pole, two extensions, one on each side, run posteriorly and ventrally into the

preoral area (13), two more jiosteriorly and dorsally into tliat region of the postoral

area which was above distinguislied as the dorsal area (2).

In this way the larva, seen from the apical pole, has temporarily a four-rayed

appearance.

From the lateral and dorsal regions of the oral area, two extensions invade a

postoral area dorsally (4). From the jtosterior lateral edges, two inconspicuous

//:

Fig. 4ii0.—a, B, C, Tornaria MuUeri (?). A, B^rom the ventral side ; B, from the dorsal side ; C,

ill profile (after Spengel). 1, Apical plate, with the eyes and apical tuft ; 2, anterior dorsal lobes of

the oral area; 3, "heart vesicle"; 4, posterior lorsal lobe of the oral area; 5, collar coeloin ; 6, trunk

cojlom ; 7, anus ; 8, secondary anal ciliated ring ; 9, principal anal ciliated ring ; 10, postoral area
;

11, proboscis pore ; 12, proboscidal ecjelom (water sac) ; 13, anterior ventral lobe of the oral area,

14, oral area; 15, ventral "saddle"; 1(3, ventral zone of the postoral area; 1", anal area; IS,

oesophagus ; 19, stomach-intestine.

extensions may spread posteriorly. The ventral zone, however, bulges forwards

ventrally towards the oral area (15).

These changes bring about the j^eculiar indented course of the preoral and

postoral ciliated rings, shown in the figures.

The ciliated rings may even become still more folded. Such folding reaches

the highest degree in Tornaria Grenacheri, hardly 1 cm. long, in which the

anterior ventral and the anterior dorsal extensions of the oral area bulge out at

the cilia-carrying edge to form numerous long, narrow, freely projecting accessory

lobes, resembling tentacles.

In the frontal region, on the apical eye-bearing plate, wliich here becomes

differentiated, a tuft of delicate immoliile cilia develops early.

The larva swims in such a way that tlie anterior or apical ])ole is directed

upward and the anal pole downward.

The metamorphosis of the Tornaria larva into the young Enteropneustan is

accompanied by tlie following external processes :
—
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The body lengthens and its preoial section becomes produced into the proboscis,

at whose tip the eyes are still long visible, until they degenerate together with the
apical plate and tuft.

The preoral and jjostoral ciliated rings degenerate, but the whole body becomes
covered with cilia.

The principal ciliated ring (Fig. 467) persists for some time, eventually, i.e.

when the anal area has increased in length, surrounding the body about half
way between the mouth and anus. A circular furrow between it and the base
of the proboscis is the first indication of tlie i)osterior boundary of the collar

region.

The whole ectoderm of the oral area degenerates during metamorphosis, the
body epithelium proceeding exclusively from the ectoderm of the preoral, postoral,

and anal areas, which increases in thickness. Tliis phcndincndn, together witli tlie

lengthening of the larva, causes a very marked diminution in the transverse section

of the body, an essential accompaniment of which is the approximation of the
larval integument to the parietal walls of the ccelomic vesicles.

2. Anatomical.

—

The apical plate of the Tornaria larva, which completely
degenerates later, consists of a dorsal and a ventral half. Below tlie surface of the

specially thick dor.sal half there is a layer of nerve fibres.

Tlie centre of the apical plate is formed by a small group of long narrow
sensory cells carrying delicate immobile cilia (sensory hairs).

The two eyes which are embedded in tlu> apical plate are optic pits, whose
floors are formed by cells which are pigmented at their bases (retinal cells ?).^ The
optic pit is filled witli a clear substance, which is a continuation of the cuticle

covering the apical i)late, and is called the lens. The apertures of the two pits

diverge anteriorly and laterally. Round them in the apieal plate thee is a

deeper layer of elements, which are considered to be ganglion cells.

The alimentary canal.—Even the youngest larv;e observed showed tlie division

of the alimentary canal into oesophagus, mid-gut or stomach, and hind-gut, which
is characteristic of all the larval stages.

The oesophagus ascends vertically. It is a flattened tube provided witli a

circular musculature, its thickened dorsal and ventral walls being ciliated.

The stomach is a large egg-shaped sac, whose axis lies horizontally, and into

whose anterior pole the n?sophagus enters. The epithelial cells of the sac are at

first low, but they lengthen at a later stage. The originally thin-.skinned stomach
develops in this way a thick w^all, which is probably non-ciliated except at two
points. A ciliated cushion is found ventrally, at tlie entrance to the stomach, and
the efferent ajierture is surrounded by long hairs, which perhaps act as a fish-trap

apparatus.

The hind-gut, in the youngest larviie, is an almost cylindrical tul)c witli tliin

walls. At a later stage its anterior jiart becomes swelled up, so that the hind-gut

as a whole becomes funnel-shaped or conical. As, however, the aperture com-
municating with the stomach remains small, the wall of the hind-gut is applied

over a considerable area to the jiosterior wall of the stomach. The aperture lies at

the centre of this area. Immediately in front of the anal aperture there is a circle

of cells provided with cilia.

Formation of the gills.—The formation of the first pair of gills takes place

shortly l)efore or after nietamori)hosis. Two lateral caeca arise at the posterior end
of the resoi)hagus, grow out towards the integument, and break out laterally and
dorsally through the external branchial pores. The oesophageal ai)ertures of these

branchial diverticula are at first round, later they become U-shaped, by the lateral

dorsal intestinal wall growing out into the diverticulum. This outgrowth is the

rudiment of the branchial tongue.
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In Tornaria Ac/assizi, it was observed that the pores of the second pair of gills

arise earlier than tliose of the first.

In other cases, the new pairs of gills always form behind the last produced.

During the process, the growing cesophagus, the posterior part of which is now the

Ijranchial intestine, passes from a vertical to a horizontal position.

Even in the adult animal, new gill-})0uches are constantly being formed at the

posterior end of the branchial region. The course of development is always the

same as that of the first gills in the larva.

Tlie collar canals, with their pores, develop shortly before the rudiments of the

second pair of gills arise, most probably as outgrowths of the anterior wall of the

first gill-pouch, near its external jwre. These outgrowths run forwards towards the

collar ccelom.

The first rudiment of the proboscidal diverticulum of the buccal cavity has

been observed in Tornaria Agassizi, as a small bulging of the anterior wall of the

larval cesoithagus directed anteriorly, and lying immediately above the mouth.

The proboscidal coelom.—The rudiment of the proboscidal ccelom has not as

yet been observed with as much certainty as could be desired. According to one

observer, it arises as an outgrowth of the intestine at the boundary between the

cesophagus and the stomach.

In the youngest stages which have been closely observed, the proboscidal coelom

(the so-called water sac of the larva) is an almost cylindrical tube lined with

tesselated epithelium, the inner half of which is slightly widened. This tube

becomes attached by its inner end to the anterior wall of the cesophagus, near

the point at which the latter opens into the stomach. Here it sends two processes

(the reins) to right and left on to the lateral walls of the cesophagus, on which

it appears to ride. From the cesojjhagus, the tube, traversing the blastoccel,

ascends almost vertically. Shortly before it reaches the dorsal ectodermal wall, it

is continued into a short internally ciliated tube, the epithelium of which suddenly

changes its character. This short tube, lined with cylindrical epithelium, is the

rudiment of the proboscidal canal, and the pore to which it leads is the proboscis

pore.

The proboscidal ccelom is further attached to the apical plate by means of a

strand in the manner illustrated in Fig. 466 ; the strand consists of contractile

fibres surrounded by a nucleated envelope, a continuation of the wall of the water

sac. The contractile fibres of this strand are continued on to the tips or reins of

the water sac, which grasp the cesophagus between them.

The further fate of the water sac, briefly stated, is as follows. It swells up,

and soon changes from a tube into a vesicle, the greater part of tlie wall of wliicli,

during metamorphosis, becomes applied, as parietal wall of the proboscidal coelom,

to tlie body epithelium of the anterior or proboscidal section of the body, the

muscular apical strand becoming shorter and shorter, and finally altogether

disappearing.

The manner in which the ei)ithelial walls of the water sac become dift'erentiated

into the proboscidal musculature cannot here be described.

" Heart vesicle."—Authorities ditt'er as to the first rudiments of this organ. In

the youngest stage investigated by tlie most recent obsei'vers, it is a small cellular

structure with an internal cavity lying so close to the ectoderm that it may be

either ectodermal or mesenchymatous. It appears to the right, in front of and
near the proboscis pore. The body becomes a hollow vesicle, leaves the ecto-

derm, sinks below the surface, and becomes applied to the right side of the water

sac. Transverse muscle fibres develop on its ventral wall. The water sac then forms

posterior outgrowths, which grow round the "heart vesicle" on its right dorsal

and ventral sides. The two dorsal posterior and the ventral })Osterior sections
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of the proboscidal coelom thus come into existence. The "heart vesicle" on its

lower side, however, always remains separated from the dorsal wall of the ventral

posteiior outgrowth of the water sac by a space, into which the proboscidal

diverticulum of the buccal cavity grows from behind, but in such a M'ay that

between it (the diverticulum) and the superimposed "heart vesicle" a space

remains, which a]>])ears to become tilled with blood at an early stage. This is the

central blood sinus of the proboscis.

The coelomic sacs of the collar and trunk.—These two pairs of ccelomic sacs

ajjpear, in Tornaria, to have a common rudiment in the following way. The
edge formed by the anterior wall of the hind-gut, bending round backwards into its

lateral walls, is jn'oduced anteriorly to right and left as hollow sacs, or in other cases

as a pair of solid bilaminar plates. These become
apjilied to the stomach, but are on the other

liand separated by a large space from the ecto-

derm. These two sacs or plates become con-

stricted from their matrix, the hind -gut, and
grow round the stomach dorsally and ventrally.

In each, apjiarently, an anterior portion becomes

constricted otf. This anterior pair of sacs or

plates is the rudiment of the collar coelomic

sacs, the posterior, which only secondarily

extend backwards along the sides of the hind

gut, is the rudiment of the trunk coelomic sacs

(Fig. 467). These two coeloms are therefore

enteroccfils. "Where the first rudiments of the

cceloms are solid bilaminar plates, a space soon

arises in them by the separation of the two

lamina?. These small spaces, whether present

I'roni the first, or formed later, begin to increase

in size at the end of the larval period. The
two pairs of ccelomic rudiments become vesicular.

The outer wall becomes applied to the body
epithelium as the transverse section of the

growing larva decreases during metamorphosis

and the trunk ; 6, trunk ccelom ; 7, ven-

tral mesentery ; 8, principal ciliated

ring; 9, wall of the mid-gut; 10, wall

of the hind-gut ; 11, anus.

Fig. 4G7.—Collar and trunk of an
Enteropneustan (Tornaria Krohnl)
iiuniediately after nietaniurpliosis, from

the ventral side (after Spengel). 1, Pro-

boscis ; 2, collar ; 3, trunk ; 4, collar in the way already described, and forms the
ccBloni; .% septum between the collar dermomuscular tube. The inner wall lies upon

the intestine, and represents the visceral layer

of the coelomic sac. Tlie dorsal and ventral

mesenteries are formed where the right and

left trunk ccelomic sacs and the right and left

collar ccelomic sacs, in surrounding the intestine, come in contact dorsally and

ventrally in the median plane.

These processes, of course, go hand in hand with a progressive reduction of the

blastoccel, which contains a number (small at first, but increasing later) of

mesenchyme cells of unknown origin. The remains of the segmentation cavity

represent the blood vascular system.

Nervous system.—Sliortly before the conclusion of metamorphosis, the two

longitudinal nerve trunks arise as local difl'erentations of the body epithelium,

below the surface of which a layer of nerve fibres forms. The collar cord, also, at

first lies superficially in the integument, and is nothing more than the collar

portion of the dorsal epithelial longitudinal cord. This part only sinks below the

surface at a later stage. According to recent observers, the process recalls the

sinking in and constriction of the neural tube in Vertebrates.
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Gonads.—The development of the gonads has already been sufficiently described

above, p. 5S6.

B. The almost Direct Development of the Balanoglossus Kowalevskii.

AVe can only select a few of the principal jioints in tliis develoi)nient for

description. Segmentation is total and equal, and leads to the formation of a

coeloblastula, out of which, by invagination, a coelogastrula is produced. This

latter becomes covered witli cilia, and a ciliated ring forms round the blastopore,

which diminishes in size and finally closes ; this ring corresponds with the principal

ciliated ring of the Tornaria larva. At this stage the larva leaves the egg to live

at the bottom of the sea, without showing any trace of the form, or of the charac-

teristic ciliated rings, of Tornaria.

The differentiations which take place in the archenteron are important. Its

anterior part becomes constricted oft' as a semilunar vesicle lying transversely. This

takes up the whole of the most anterior j^a-rt of the blastoccel and becomes the

proboscidal coelom, which thus, according to these observations, is an enteroccel.

Two pairs of lateral outgrowths become constricted off from the rest of the archen-

teron, the anterior being the rudiment of the collar coelom, and the posterior that

of the trunk coelom.

The blastoccel is small from the first.

The mouth is said to arise by the simple breaking tlirough of the intestine out-

wards, and tlie anus in a similar way, in the place of the original blastopore. Thus
the whole of the intestinal wall is of an endodermal origin.

The developmental processes in B. Kowalevskii cannot here be further described :

we refer the reader to the account of the formation of the organs in the Tornaria
larva, given above.

XII. Phylogeny.

The systematic position of the Enteropneustan must still, or rather again, be

considered as altogether uncertain. In any case, the Enteropneusta are not closely

related to any single large division of the animal kingdom. Special affinities with
the Chordata, the Echinodermata, and the Nemertines have been long suggested,

and in quite recent times also with Cephalodiscus and Rliabdopleura.

A. The relation of the Enteropneusta to the Chordata lias been maintained
on tlie following grounds :

—

1. The Chordata and the Enteropneusta show a ver}' far-reaching and extra-

ordinary agreement in their gills. This agreement holds good even in details

(branchial tongues, branchial skeleton, synapticulse) if the gills of Amiihioxus are

taken for comparison.

2. Tlie i)roboscidal diverticulum of the Enteropneusta is, in structure and origin,

comparable with the chorda of the Chordata.

3. Tlie proboscidal skeleton of the Enteropneusta corresponds with the sheatli

of the chorda.

4. The body cavities in the two groups are of enteroccelomic origin ; the pro-

boscidal ccelom corresponds with the anterior unpaired mesoderm vesicle of

AmpMoxus.
5. The collar cord of Balnmxjlossus corresponds with tlie dorsal cord of tlie

Cliordata, and arises in the same way as the neural tube of Vertebrates, by sinking

in and covering over.

The most recent researches liave, however, yielded results unfavourable to tliis

assumed homology.
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1. The great similarity of the Enteropneustan gills to those of Amphioxus m
liner structure remains, but the detailed comparison of point with point makes a

real homology doubtful, and seems to oblige us to consider the resemblance as at

the most a very remarkable case of convergence.

Further, the following considerations must also be taken into account. The
gills of Ainphioxus arise ontogenetically as segmental structures, while those of

the Enteropneusta, although standing in a longitudinal row, belong to the unseg-

mented trunk.

The gills of the Chordata receive their blood from the ventral vascular trunk,

those of the Enteropneusta from the dorsal trunk.

Should it be proved that the larval cesophagus of the Enteropneusta proceeds

from an ectodermal invagination, and is a stomoda>um, then the gills of the

Enteropneusta would lie in an ectodermal intestinal region, in contradistinction

to those of the Vertebrata, which belong to an endodermal intestinal region.

2. The proboscidal diverticulum is a preoral outgrowth of the wall of the buccal

cavity, and is lined with epithelium. It does not thus agree with the tissue of

the noto-chord. It is further very questionable whether the buccal cavity,

and, with it, the diverticulum are endodermal formations. The proboscidal

diverticulum lies below the continuation of the dorsal blood vascular trunk (below

the central blood sinus of the proboscis) ; the chorda of Vertebrates, on the con-

trary, lies above the dorsal blood vascular trunk (aorta). No homology between

the two is possible.

3. The proboscidal skeleton, as a thickened limiting membrane, could at the

most be compared only with the inner cuticular sheath of the chorda.

4. The body cavity is an enterocrel, in many different divisions of the animal

kingdom (either constantly or exceptionally) other than the Enteropneusta and the

Chordata. The ccelomic vesicles (mesoderm vesicles, primitive vertebrae) of the

A'ertebrata show a segmental arrangement, corresponding with the metamerism of

the other oi'gans, while in the Enteropneusta no such arrangement exists.

5. The collar cord of the Enteropneusta is only the anterior continuation of the

dorsal nerve cord of the trunk. It does not sink below the surface until all its

parts are formed. The corresponding ventral nerve cord of the Enteropneusta does

not exist anywhere in the Chordata.

The following further points must be emi)hasised.

The gonads of Amjihioxus arise segmentally from the endothelium of the body

cavity, while the rows of gonads in the Enteropneusta lie in an unsegmented

region. The first origin of the gonads of the Enteropneusta is, indeed, unknown,

but their rudiments are found in the blastoccel very early. The manner in which

the genital products are ejected in the two groups is altogether different.

In the Chordata, the blood in the dorsal vessel flows from before backward, in

the ventral from behind forward ; the reverse is the case in the Enteropneusta.

A comijarison of the two collar pores in the Enteropneusta with the most

anterior pair of nephridia in Ainphioxus could only be of value were the develop-

ment of these organs known. In all probability the former are of ectodermal and

the latter of mesodermal origin.

There is nothing we know of in the Chordata comparable with the Tornaria

larva.

These considerations render any relationship between the Enteropneusta and
the Chordata, at least at present, highly improlmble.

B. The relationship between the Enteropneusta and the Nemertina is so very

problematical that it cannot here be discussetl.

C. Relation of the Enteropneusta with the Annelida.—The attempt to bring

the Enteropneusta and the Annelida into even a distant genetic relationship) is
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supported chiefly upon a comparison of larval forms. The following characteristics

of the Trochoplioran and the Tornarian larvae have been pointed out.

The neural plate, the apical sensory organs, and the muscles which become

attached to the neural plate correspond in the two. The divisions of the intestine

also agree, that is, if the fore-gut of the Tornaria is an ectodermal stomodseum,

and the hind-gut a proctodfeum. The two i3airs of ccelomic sacs are comparable

with the two anterior pairs of mesoderm vesicles.

The comparison of the ciliated bands presents difficulties. Three ciliated rings,

a jireoral (surrounding the apical area with the neural plate), a postoral, and a

preanal, are typically ascribed to Trochopliora, the last of which is supposed to

correspond with the principal ciliated ring of Tornaria, while the preoral and

the postoral rings of Trochoijhora are wanting in Tornaria. And it is argued

that the absence of these rings in Tornaria has led to the specialisation of the

preanal as the principal ciliated ring.

On the other hand the preoral ciliated ring of Tornaria cannot be compared

with the preoral ring of Troclioinliora, because it does not surround the apical

plate. This latter lies, on the contrary, outside the frontal area, at the opposite

end of the oral region to the mouth ; the preoral ring passes in front of it.

Compared wdth the principal ciliated ring, the pre- and postoral rings are,

perhaps, of small morphological significance, since they are wanting in the non-

pelagic larva of Balanoglossus Koivalevskii, whereas the jirincipal ring occurs

in it.

In a comparison of the Tornaria with the TrochojjJwra larva, the great import-

ance of the following differences must not be overlooked.

1. Trochophora possesses typically one pair of primitive kidneys, which are

wanting in Tornaria.

2. Tornaria has a preoral ccelom, which is absent in the Troclio2)lwra larva.

If now we turn to the organisation of the adult animals for light as to this

question of the relationship between the Annelida and the Enteropneusta, we find

immediately that insurmountable difficulties stand in the way of any close com-

parison. Only in the blood vascular system is any fundamental agreement found.

The blood in the dorsal and ventral longitudinal vessels has the same course in

both groups. But, on the other hand, a comparison of the nervous system of the

Enteropneusta with that of the Annelida encounters difficulties similar to those

found in comparing it with that of the Vertebrata. The gills in the two groups

are altogether heterogeneous. The typical Annelidan kidneys are wanting in the

Enteropneusta, for the collar pores, which are probably of ectoblastic origin, can

hardly be regarded as a pair of nephridia.

Thus the relationship of the Enteropneusta to the Annelida appears at the

best to be extremely distant.

D. The relation of the Enteropneusta to the Echinodermata.—This relation-

ship is claimed on the ground of the agreement existing between the larval forms.

The similarity of the Tornaria, especially with the Bipinnaria larva of the

Astcroidca, is, indeed, so striking that the first observer of Tornaria expected

for certain that it would develop into an Echinoderm.

A closer comparison yields the following results :

1. If we place the Tornaria and the Bipinnaria similarly with regard to the

position of the mouth and the anus, a striking agreement in the conformation

of the regions of the body and in the ciliated rings bordering them is observed

(Fig. 468). In both we find a separate preoral ciliated ring in the same position,

bordering a jireoral area. In both we can distinguish, lying behind this, a

deepened oral area with the mouth in its ventral centre. The postoral ciliated

ring of the Tornaria corresponds with the large circumoral ring of the Bipiinnaria.

VOL. II 2 Q
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The region of the body lying behind this occupies in both a large part of the dorsal

posterior side of the body ; in it lies the anus.

2. Whereas, in Tornaria, in the postoral area of the bodj', a large ciliated

ring bounds an anal area, such a ring is wanting in Bijnnnaria.

3. The apical plate with the two eyes and the tuft, which is so sharjily marked

in Tornaria, is wanting in the developed Bi2nnnaria. Too great a significance

must not now, however, be attributed to this fact, since something like a neural

plate (an ectodermal thickening with long cilia) has been observed in the quite

young larvffi of Asteroids and Eddnoids, and a neural plate with a layer of nerve

fibres, ganglion cells, and ciliated tuft, although without eyes, has been demon-

strated in the apical region of the Antedon larva.

4. The intestine of Tornaria shows the same divisions as are found in that

of the Echinoderm larvaj, viz. : cesophagus, stomach -intestine, and hind -gut.

Whether, however, these three sections correspond with one another in the two

B

or -

m
Pig. 46S.—a, B, C, Auricularia, Bipinnaria, and Tornaria (Enteropneustan larva), from the

right side, diagrammatic. 1, Preoral area ; l', rual area ; 3, postoral area ; 4, anal area ; I, preoral

;

II, circiimoral ; III, anal or principal ciliated ring ; 5, neural plate ; os, mouth ; oh, anus.

groups must remain uncertain so long as the origin of the oesophagus and hind-

gut is not definitely ascertained. In this matter the Echinoderms are in the same

position as the Enteropneusta.

The cesophagus, in the Echinoderms, is sometimes described as an ectodermal

stomodffium, sometimes as a section of the archenteron. The latter, according to

the most recent investigations, is the case, e.g., in the Holothurioidea, and the

former in Antedon and others. In this case the cesophagus, even within the

Echinodermata, is not an homologous structure ! In the case of the Enteropneusta,

in the interest of other views, doubt has been thrown upon the statement that the

larval cesophagus is a part of the archenteron.

The hind-gut in the Echinodermata is, by all authorities, considered to be

endodermal. The same was aflirmed of the hind-gut of the Enteropneusta, but

this has recently been strongly doubted.

5, The condition of the ccelom in the two larval forms would show great agree-

ment if two pairs of coelomic sacs can really be attributed typically to the Echino-

derm larva, a point which recent research makes more and more probable, and if

also the endodermal origin of the coelomic vesicles of the Enteropneusta could be

proved.

It would then be evident that the two anterior coelomic sacs of the Echinoderm

larviB (the left of which is the hydrocoel) correspond with the two ccelomic sacs of
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the collar of the Enteropneusta, and the two iDOsterior sacs of the former with the

two trunk ccelomic sacs of the latter. The two anterior sacs are in communication

with the exterior through the collar pores ; this communication (hydropore, water

pore) in the Echinodermata is usually limited to the left anterior sac, i.e. to the

left hydroccel vesicle, but occasionally in Asteroids—a matter of great importance

—ajipears on the right side as well.

From these considerations, it seems that the prospect of establishing a funda-

mental agreement in structure between the Enteropneustan larva and that of the

Echinodermata is very hopeful. This relationship between the Enteropneusta and

the Echinodermata seems to I'est upon more solid ground than do any of the others

which have been attributed to either of these two groups.

At the same time any attempt to compare adult Echinodernis with adult

Enteropneusta is at present completely futile. The Echinodernis and Entero-

pneusta could, as far as we can see, only be genetically connected through some

common racial form far back in their phylogeny—a form which corresponded with

the Tornarian and the Dipleurulan larvae.

Further, before we can feel any certainty on these questions of affinity, new and

more exact ontogenetic researches must be made. The origin of the proboscidal

ccelomic vesicle of the Enteropneusta has to be established, as has also that of the

"heart or proboscis vesicle." Attention must be directed to the question as to

whether a preoral section of the body corresponding with the proboscis of the

Enteropneusta is present (if only as a rudiment) in the Echinoderm larvse, as for

instance in the preoral section of the body in the Aritedon larva (?), or in the larval

organs of Asterina and other Asteroids (?). With reference to the " heart vesicle
"

we are reminded of the statement that a "pulsating vesicle" occurs, apparently

not of enterocoelomic origin, in Echinoderm larvfe. This has to be confirmed.

The Relationship of the Enteropneusta to Cephalodiscus and Rhabdopleura

will be considered in tlie Appendage to this chapter.
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Appendage to the Enteropneusta.

Cephalodiseus and Rhabdopleura.

I. Cephalodiseus (Figs. 469-471).

The body is about 1 mm. long, almost bean-shaped, bilaterally

symmetrical ; it is rounded
^'^''"'^\

_
posteriorly and anteriorly

flat, with a slight backward

slope. The most important

organs which can be distin-

guished externally are found

in this anterior sloping sur-

face, while in the whole of

the rest of the body only

one organ appears, viz. a

cylindrical stalk or pedicle,

which rises from the ventral

side of the rounded posterior

end of the body.

In that part of the body
which projects most anteri-

orly, i.e. the anterior end

of the dorsal side, lies the

anus, while somewhat be-

FiG. 469.—Cephalodiseus dodecaiophus, from tiie hind the anterior end of

ventral side (after M'Intosh). 1, Tentacles
; 2, buccal

^J^g ventral side, the mOUth,
shield= proboscis; 3, luuuth; 4, l)uds; 5, pedicle; 0, trunk. i i , j_i j_ ii_and between the two the

slope mentioned above, the inter-stomatal region. The median
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line between the mouth and anus is the inter- stomatal middle

line.

In the inter-stomatal region or in its immediate vicinity lie the

following parts of the body: (1) the preoral buccal shield with its

two pores
; (2), the central nervous system

; (3), the twelve feathered

tentacles
; (4), the apertures of the two oviducts

; (5), the postoral

Fig. 470.—Median section through Cephalodiscus dodecalophus somewhat near the median

plane (after Harmer). 2, Nervous system ; 3, anterior paired ccelom (collar calom) ; 5, fold of the

anterior trunk region ; 8, paired trunk crelom; 9, pharynx ; 10, oesophagus ; 11, stomach-intestine; 12,

hind-gut ; 13, buccal cavity ; 14, pedicle ; 15, ovary ; 16, anus ; 17, oviduct ; 18, buccal shield ; 19,

ccelom of the same = proboscidal coeloni ; 20, one of the proboscis pores ; 21, anterior diverticulum

(proboscidal diverticulum) of the pharynx.

lamella; (6), the two postoral pores of the body cavity; (7), the

two gill-slits (Figs. 470, 471).

The buccal shield, which is comparable with the proboscis of the

Enteropneusta, is a plate, which projects downwards from the inter-

stomatal region immediately in front of the mouth by means of a

rather short stalk, in such a way that its free surface, the epithelium

of which is enormously thickened, faces ventrally (Fig. 470, 18).

The central nervous system lies in the hypodermis, almost at
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the centre of the iiiter-stomatal region. If we describe the mouth

as lying posteriorly and ventrally to the stalk of the buccal shield,

the central nervous system lies exactly opposite, that is, posteriorly

and dorsally to the same structure.

Twelve tentacles rise dorsally at the base of the stalk of the

buccal shield, six to the right and six to the left of the central nervous

system. The nervous system

extends into the dorsal hypo-

dermis of these tentacles (Fig.

471). The tentacles are large,

are feathered on both sides like

the feathers of birds, and are

knobbed at their free ends.

Two pores, placed symmet-
rically to the Inter-stomatal

median line, break through

the most anterior part of the

central nervous system. There

is thus open communication

between the body cavity of the

buccal shield (the proboscis) and

the exterior (proboscis pores).

Between the central nervous

system and the anus there is on

each side an aperture. These

two apertures belong to the

oviducts.

Outside of the inter-

stomatal region, but in its

immediate proximity, the

following parts are found.

Immediately behind the

mouth, covered by the oral

disc, a thin lamella hangs ven-

trally and laterally down from

the body like an apron ; this

is the postoral lamella (Fig.

471, 5). In the posterior

angle formed by this lamella

with the body, a pore is found

on each side (collar pore).

These pores lead into the paii-ed middle body cavity, of which we shall

speak later. Immediately behind these pores, and like them over-

arched by the lateral folds of the postoral lamella, two branchial pores

lead from without into the pharyngeal section of the intestinal canal.

Musculature.—From near the mouth, longitudinal muscle fibres

run back along the ventral side, and enter the pedicle. Muscles are

Fig. 471.—Horizontal section through Cephalo-

dlscus (after Harmer). l, Tentacles ; 2, nervous

system ; 3, anterior paired boiiy cavity (collar ccelom)

;

4, collar pore ; 5, folds of the anterior trunk region, the

postoral lamella ; 6, branchial pores ; 7, mesentery

;

8, paired trunk coelom ; 9, pharynx ; 10, oesophagus

;

11, stomach ; 12, hind gut.
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also found in the stalk of the buccal shield, which radiate out from

the stalk into the shield.

Body eavity.—In a young bud, the body appears to be divided

into three sections (anterior, middle, and posterior) by two circular

furrows. Each of these three sections possesses a separate body
cavity. The most anterior section, out of which the buccal shield

proceeds, has an unpaired body eavity, into which a short intestinal

diverticulum enters from the middle section. The body cavity in

both the middle and posterior sections is paired, the two lateral halves

being separated' by mesenteries. The boundary between the middle

and posterior sections, the latter of which becomes the greater part of

the body cavity in the adult, becomes more or less indistinct. The
body cavity of the middle section is retained in the adult in the

postoral lamella and in the region of the central nervous system and

of the feathered tentacles, into which it is continued. The body
cavity of the posterior section in the adult contains the whole of the

alimentary canal and the ovaries, these organs almost entirely filling it.

It is continued into the pedicle.

The alimentary canal forms a loop in the body, with a ventral

section which runs backwards and into which the mouth leads, and a

dorsal section running forwards and opening anteriorly through the

anus. The mouth leads first into the "pharynx," which com-

municates with the exterior by means of the two gill-slits mentioned

above. A thin diverticulum runs out anteriorly from the pharynx
below the nervous system into the stalk of the oral disc. The
pharynx is followed first by an oesophagus and then by a very

spacious stomach or stomach intestine, which occupies by far the

greater part of the body cavity. At the point where the pedicle joins

the body, the stomach passes over into a narrower section of the

intestine, which, immediately behind the stomach, ascends, and then,

bending forward, runs along the dorsal side as the hind-gut to the

anus.

Genital organs.—Male genital organs have not been observed.

The female organs consist of two ovaries, lying in the anterior

part of the body ; they are continued into two strongly pigmented

oviducts, which open outAvard through the apertures already men-
tioned (Fig. 470, 17).

Reproduction.—Besides multiplying sexually by means of eggs,

Cephalodiscus also reproduces itself asexually by gemmation. The
buds always form on the pedicle, near to its free end. Almost all

adult individuals have from 1 to 3 buds.

Many individuals of Cephalodiscus live together in a ramifying

and anastomosing system of tubes secreted by themselves, these tubes

having occasional apertures. The animals, throughout life, when
not disturbed, remain in the immediate vicinity of these apertures,

through which they protrude their unfolded crowns of tentacles.
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C. doclecalophus, the only known representative of the genus, was
found in the Magellan Straits at a depth of 245 fathoms.

Systematic position.— Cephalodiscus shows in the following

points a remarka]:)le agreement with the Enteropneusta.

1. The body falls into three sections (distinct even in the young
bud), one preoral and two postoral. The preoral section, the so-

called buccal shield, corresponds with the proboscis, the middle section

with the collar, and the larger posterior section and the pedicle with

the trunk of the Enteropneusta.

2. These sections correspond with special sections of the co^lom,

an unpaired coelom in the buccal shield, and two pairs of co?loms in

the body proper. We recognise here the unpaired proboscidal ccelom

and the paired collar and trunk coeloms of the Enteropneusta.

3. The pores of the coelom of the buccal shield correspond with

the proboscis pores of the Enteropneusta proper, which are also often

two in number.

4. The pores of the pair of cceloms in the anterior body correspond

with the collar-pores.

5. Cephalodiscus and the Enteropneusta have gill-slits, the former

having one and the latter many pairs.

6. The anterior diverticulum of the buccal cavity corresponds

with the proboscidal diverticulum of the Enteropneusta.

7. The central nervous system corresponds with the collar cord

(which, however, in this case is not sunk below the skin) of the

Enteropneusta and with its immediate continuation on to the base of

the proboscis.

The differences existing between Cephalodiscus and the Entero-

pneusta may well be attributed, at least in part, to the tubicolous, half-

sedentary manner of life of the former. These are: (1) the anterior

position of the anus, and the consequent looped course of the

alimentary canal
; (2) the general crowding together of the most

important external organs (apart from the pedicle or stalk) at the

most anterior part of the body
; (3) the presence of a tentacular

crown, consisting of twelve feathered tentacles
; (4) the presence of

the pedicle or stalk ;
^ (5) the occurrence of asexual reproduction by

means of gemmation
; (6) the small number of gill-slits and genital

organs
; (7) the form of the body in general and especially that of the

proboscis
; (8) the absence of a blood vascular system.

II. Rhabdopleura.

This form, which was formerly classed with the Bryozoa,- is no

doubt somewhat nearly related to Cephalodiscus, but is further

removed than the latter from the Enteropneusta.

' An apparently lioiuologous structure is, however, figured l)y Bateson on a young
Balanoglossus Kcnvalevskii.

'^ In the first volume of this book, indeed, Rhabdopleura appears among the Bryozoa.
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This animal forms colonies by gemmation. Each individual

consists of a body and a contractile stalk, both of which are

enclosed in a horny tube. This tube is supine at first but rises

erect later. It is secreted in successive rings by the buccal shield.

The tentacles can be protruded through the aperture of the tube,

Fio. 472.—Rhabdopleura Normani Allm.,

individual, from the riglit side (after Lankester).

1, Buccal shield ; 2, featliered tentacles ; 3, region

of the "collar pore "
; 4, anus ; 5, trunk ; 6, stalk

or pedicle.

the body being withdrawn again into the tube by means of the stalk.

All these tubes are lateral branches of a creeping basal tube which
spreads out and branches on the substratum, and appears to be divided

into chambers by septa.

The stalks of the individuals enter this radical tube, and are

continued in it as thin strands covered with cuticle, which in travers-

ing it perforate the septa.

The axis of each individual stalk is formed by a strand of tissue
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Similar skeletal piecessomewhat of the consistency of cartilage.

support the tentacles and their branches.

Some insight into the chief anatomical features of the individuals will

be gained from the figures (Figs. 472, 473). The principal differences

between Ehabdopleura and Cephalo-

discus are: (1) the gill -slits are

wanting in the former; (2) there

are only two feathered tentacles

;

(3) the proboscis pores, i.e. the

pores of the coelom of the buccal

shield, are wanting.

The genital organs are still

imperfectly known. In some speci-

mens a testicle tube, which runs

longitudinally and asymmetrically

along one side of the body, and
bulges out the body wall, has been

demonstrated : this tube opens out

near the anus. Ehabdopleura, like

Cephalodisctis, is a deep-sea form.

Further research is needed be-

fore we can establish the exact

relationship of Cephalodiscus and
Ehabdopleura to the Bryozoa.

Fio. 473. —Ehabdopleura Normani,
median longitudinal section, diasrammatic n.

(after Fowler). 1, Tentacle of one side, in-

dicated by dotted lines ; 2, anterior paired

coelom (collar coelom) ; 3, anus ; 4, posterior

paired or trunk coelom ; 5, hind-gut ; 6, mid-

gut ; 7, buccal cavity ; 8, mouth ; 9, anterior q._

diverticulum of the buccal cavity (proboscidal

diverticulum) ; 10, coelom of the buccal shield

(proboscidal coelom) ; 11, buccal shield.
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Numbers in Italics give Systematic Position,

refer to Figures

Numbers in Black Type

Amph. = Amphlneiira

Ast. =Asteroidea
Blast. = Blastoidea

Crin. =Crinoidea
Cyst. — Cystidea

Echin. = Ecliinodermata

Echinoid. = Echiuoidea

Eut. = Enteropneusta

Gastr. = Gastropoda
Hoi. = Holotliurioidea

Lam. = Lamellibrancliia

Moll. = Mollusca

Oph. = Ophiuroidea

Abatus cavernosus, ajDical system, 324
Ahranchia, 12
Aainthaster, 299

,, echinasfer, 421

,, Mlisii, 421
AcanthochitoH, 165
AamtJwdoris, 13
Acanthology, 387
Acanfhotrochus mirabilis, "wheel," 337
Acepluda, 14, 177
Accra, 10
Aceste, 293
Aeetabula (Moll.), 117

;
(Echinoid.), 390

Aciculidce, G

Acjnaea ( = Tectum), 5
Acmasidm, 5
Acrocidaris, 290
Acrocrinidce, 308
Acrocrinus, 309
Actceon, 110
Actceonidce, 10
ActhwcrinidcB, 307
Actinocrinus, 307

,, prohoscidcdis, apical system,

329

,, verneuilianv.s, 423
Actinocxicumis, 338
Actinometra, 313; food grooves, diagr.

,

366

„ strata, 365
Actinopoda, 285 ; oral region, section, 428
Adambulacral ossicles, 352 ; radii, 316
Adetes, 293
Adradii, 316

^Eolidia, 13
^Eolidiadm, 13
uEolis, alimentary canal, 192

„ rufibrancMalis, 12
Mropc, 293
Esthetes, 166
^theria, 62
Agaricocrinus, 307
Agassizia, 293
Agassizocrimis, 304
Agelacrimis, 313

„ cincinnatensis, 313
Aglossa, 14, 177
Amalia, 76
Ambitus, 338
Amhli/pygus, 345
Ambulacra, 339
Ambulacra! brush (Echinoid.), 433; gills

(Echinoid.), 433 ; ossicles, 352 ; radii,

316
Ammonitidea, 22
Amnion, 523
Amcebocytes (Moll.) 200

;
(Echiu.), 415

AmpMaMer, 297
Amphidromus, 160
Amphineura, 2
Amphipeplea, 8

,, leuconensis, 8

Amplxisphyra, 46
Amphisternal test, 349

Ainphiura, 300

,,
magellaniai, 495

,,
squavuita, apical system, 327

;

stone canal, 422
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Am2)hiuridce, 300
Aviphoracriiius, 307
Ampullae, madreporic, 420

,, tentacle, 430
Ampullaria, 100

,, {Lanistes), BoUemana, shell,

161

,, [Ceratodes), chiquitensis, 161

,, crocistoma, 161

,, Geveana, 161

,, purpurea, 161

,, (Ceratodes), rotula, 161

,, Swainsoni, 161
Ampullarida;, 6
Ananchytidce, 293
Anapta, 466
Anaspidcr, 10
Anatina, 21
AnatmidiK, 21
Anchylosis (Crin. ), 378
Ancula, 13
Ancyloceras stage, 68

Ancylus, S
Ankyroderma, 287
Annulus, 126
Anochanus, 503
Anodonta, 17 ; circulation, 207 : gills,

95 ; larva, 264 ; section, 221

,,
cyijiHiii, 34

Anomia, 15 ; shell, 63
Anomiidce, 14
Antedon, 313 ; embryo and larva, 510,

534-543
Aiitcdon iiicisa, 312 ; larva, apical system,

318

,, phalangium, young stage, 375

,, rosaceus, 378

,, tuberculosa, 297
Antedonidce, 373
Anthenea, 296
Autheneidcc, 296
Antispadix, 116
Aorta, 198, 202
Apetala, 293
Apiocrinidcc, 310
Apiocrimcs, 310
Aplacophm-a, 3
Aplustridce, 110
A2)J>iKia, 10, 78 ; nervous system, 140
Aplysidhu 181
AplysiidK, 10
Apophyses (Chiton), 39

;
(Echin.), 350

Aptychi (Ceph. ), 71
Arachnoides, 293
Arbacia, 290, 291
Arbaciidce, 290
Area, 15

,, barbata, eye, 175

,, N(m, 206
Archceocidaridce, 289
Archceocidaris { = Eehinocrinus), 289
Archaster, 296
A rchasteridcc, 290

Archiacia, 295
Archidoris, 13
Architcenioglossa, 5
Arcidce, 15
Arcus (Echinoid. ), 400
Argentea (Ceph.), 197
Argnnavta, 24, 24

;
gonads, female, 230

;

nervous system, 148

„ argo, male, 243
Ariuii, 8

„ ater, 9

Ariojjhanta, 8
Aristocystis, 313
Aristotle, lantern of, 400-403

Articulamentuni, 39

Articulata, 309
Ascocystis, 313
Ascoglossa, 11
Asiphoniata, 44
Aspergillum [Brechites), 21, 20

,, dichotomum, 66
Aspidobranchia, 4
As2nil(irhir(>tr>\ 285; organisation, 477
Asp!,ln,!i,nln„o, 290
Aspi,indhul,matida, 290
Aspidosoiiia, 295
Astartkke, 50
Asteracanthion glacicdis, pedicellariee, 395

nibcns, -madreporic plate,

421

„ „ pedicellaria;, 395
Asterias, 299

,, acutisjnna, 506
atlantica, 506
calavmria, 506
capensis, 421

,, microdiscus, 506
2)olypIax, 421
rubens, 507
spirabilis, 503

,, sticantha, arm, 396

,, (Stollasterias), rolsellata, arm,

396
„ tenuispina, 421

„ vtdgaris, 507
Asteriidw, 299
Asterina, 297

,, gibbosa, circular canal, etc., 425
;

ontogeny, 525-531

,,
Wega, 506

Astcrinidce, 297
A sferodiscus, 297
Asteruidca, 295 - 299 ; alimentary canal,

etc., 484; arm, section, 411 ; optic cushion,

section, 468 ; oral skeleton, 352
;

pedi-

cellarise, 395 ; stone canal, section, 421 ;

water vascular system. 463
Astero2^sis, 297
Asthenosoma, 290

„ vrens, spine, 390 ; test, 472
;

viscera, 443
Astroehele, 301
Astroclon, 301
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Astrocnida, SOI
Astrocrinidce, 315
Astrocrinus, 315

„ Benniei, 315
Astrogomphus, 301
Astrofjonium, 296
Astropecteii aurantiacus, branchial skele-

ton, 351
Astropectinidce, 296
Astrophytidoe, 301
Astrophyton, 301

„ Liiicki, 301
Astroporpa, 301
Astropyga, 290
Astroschema, 301
Astrotoma, 301
Atelecrinus, 313
Atelestacriims, 304
Atlanta, 90, 109

,, Peronii, 7

Atlanfidce, 6
Atys, 46
Auricula, 350, 402
Auncularia, 506, 507, 508, 511, 512,

513, 514

,, of Synapta, 512, 514
Auricididce, 8
Aviada, 17
Avicididce, 17
Axial organ ( = ovoid gland), 437, 445, 446
Azygohranchia, 5

Baculites stage, 68

Balanocrinus, 313
Balanoglossus, 562

,, canadensis, 565
Kowahvskii, 562 ; branchial

skeleton, 580

„ Kiipifferi, 571

„ JMcrschkovskii, 571
Barrandeocrinidce, 309
Barrandeocrinus, 309
Barrel-shaped larvte (Echin.), 514
Barycrinus, 304
Basals, 318
Basibrachial cartilage (Ceph. ), 126
Basipterygial cartilage (Ceph.), 127
Basommotopkora, S
Bathyhiaster, 296
Bathycrinidce, 304
Bathycrinus Aldrichianus, axial canals,

378
Bathydoris, 13
Batocrinus, 307

,, pyriformis, 307
Baur's vesicles, 467
Belemnites, 24 ; shell section, 69
Belemnitidce, 24
Belemiincrlin's, 304
Bek',/i,n.t,i>//u:--, 24
Belleruphuntidic, 5
Belosepia, 24

„ shell section, 69

Bntthastrr, 298
lindhndytes, 285
Berghia, 13
Bipinnaria larva, 507 ; dorsal aspect, 528
Biralva, 14
Bivium, 325, 347, 407
Blastoidea, 314
Blauneria, 109
Bojauus, organ of, 215, 221
Bornellidce, 13
Jii'thriocidaris, 289
Jjothriociduroida, 289
Butyocrmiis, 304
Bourgueticrinidce, 310
Bourguetinicrinus, 311
Brachiolaria larva, 508
BrancMopneusta, 78
Brechites [AsjiergUlum), 21, 20
Brisinga, 299
Brisingidce, 299
Brissop)sis, 293
Brissus, 293
Buccal shields (Oph.), 336

;
plates (Echin-

oid.), 344
Buccinidce, 6
Buccinum, 160
Buliminus, 8
Bidimulidce, 8, 9

Bulimus, 8
,, oblongus, 75

,, perversus, 160
Bulla, 10

,, hydatis, nervous system, 140
Bullidce, 10
Bidloidea [Cephalaspidce), 110
Bursfe (Oph.), 494
Byssus, 112-115, 114

Calamocrinus, 310
Calamus, 69
Calcareous cells, 190
Calceocrinus, 304
Calliaster, 296
Callicrinus, 309
Callocystis, 332
Callum, 64

Calymne, 293
Calyptrma, 108
Calyptrmidce, 6
Calyx, 319
Camerata, 306
Cancdiculata, 310
Cancellariidai, 6
Caprinidce, 18
Capididce, 6
Cardiacea, 18
Cardiaster, 293
Cardiidce, 18
Cardita, 17
Carditidoe, 17
Cardium, 18

„ crf«/e, nervous system, 144 ; tuber-

culatum, 18
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Carina (Echinoid.), 401

Carinarw, 90, 109
Carolia, 63
Carpocrinus, 301
Caryocrimis, 313

„ ornatus, apical capsule, 332

Cassidaria tyrrheiia, 163

Cassidiidw, 6
Cassiduloidea, 293
Cassidulus, 293

„ pacijicics, perisome, 348

Cassis sulcosa, 6
Gatillocrimis, 304
Catopygus, 293
Caudina, 287
Cavolinia, 11

„ tridentata, 91
Cavoliniidw, 11 ; diagram, 80

Centrodorsal, 375
Centrostephanus longispinus, pedicellaria:>,

397
Gephalaspidce [Bulloidea], 10
Cephalic cartilage (Gastr. ), 126 ; cone, 104 ;

disc, 103
Cephalodiscxis dodecalophus, 596 ; sections,

597, 598
Ceplialophora, 3, 177
Cephalopoda, 21 - 25 ; eye, development,

171 ; embryo, 116
;
gonad, female, 230

;

male, 231 ; ink-bag, 197 ; lieart, 199 ;

retinal cells, 173
Cerata, 98

Ceratodes {see Arapullaria), 161

Cerithiidce, 6

Cidaris, 290 ; spine of, 389

„ canalicidata, 502

„ hystrix; peristome, 344

,, membranipora, 502

„ nutrix, 502

„ papiUata, oral area, 345

„ tribuloides, surface of test, 389
Cidaroida, 290 ; apojjliyses, 350
Oionella, 75
Girrhoteuthidce, 24
Cirrhoteuthis, 54 ; shell of, 127

Cirrobranchia, 12
Chcctasfrr, 298
Clurfn,l,rn„i, .;, 88
Chcctodiriiiiitidte, 3

Choetodermatina, 3

Clyxtodermidce, 3
Chama, 18
Chamacea, 51

Chambered sinus, 446
Chamidce, 18
Chenopidce, 6
Chiasma nervorum brachialium (Crin.),

377, 460
Chiastoneury, 135, 136, 137
Chirodota, 288

„ rotifera, 402
Chiroteuthis, 24
Chiton, 3, 2 ; spine, 40 ; sections, 40, 212

;

ctenidium, 85, 87 ; heart, 199
;

eye, section, 167 ; ovary, 227
;

nephridial and genital systems,

217
Chiton cajctaniis, 165

,, lasvis, 88, 165

,, Pallasii, 82

,, Polii, 165 ; development, 249

,, rubicundus, 129

,, siculus, 165 ; nervous system, 130
Chitonellus, 3 ; section, 41
Chitonidce, 2 ; gills, 87
Chlamys, 17
Choanomphalus Maacki, 160
Choristes, 108
Chromatophores, 53
Chromodoris, IS
Cionella, 75
Cladohepatica, 13
Clausilia, 8
Clavagella, 21
Clavagellidce, 21
Clavulse (Echinoid.), 391
Cleiocrinus, 309
Cleodora, 30
Clio, 11

,, striata, anatomy, 190
Clione, 90
Clionidce, 11
Clionopsidce, 11
Clionopsis, 90
Clypeaster, 291, 292

„ rosaceus, apical system, 322
Clypeastridoe, 291
Clypeastroida, 291 ; system of plates, 346
Clypeus, 293
Cnemidaster, 298

,, Wyvilli, 297
Codaster, 315 ; ambulacrum section, 383

bilobatus, 314
CtnhMcridce, 315
Codechinus, 290
Ccelopleurus, 290
Collyrites, 293

„ elliptica, apical system, 325
Collyritidce, 293
Colochirus, 287

,, cueumis, calcareous body, 337
Colonibellinida:, U
Columella, 123
Columellar muscle, 120-123
Columna (Crin. ), 373
Columnals, 373
Columnar layer of shell (Moll.), 57
Comatulida', 313
Conchyolin, 26, 57
Conida', 6
Conoclypeus, 291
Coralliophila , 183
Corcdliophillidw, 183
Corbicida, 17
Corhis, 93

Cvrbida, 19
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C'orethraster, 39S
Coriiim (Moll.), 39

;
(Ecliin.), 414

Corona, 339
Coronaster, 299
Corpus epitheliale, 171

Corylocrimis, 332
Coryptella, 13
Costals (Crin.), 371
Oranchia, 24
Crassatella, 49

Crassatellidce, 17
Crenella, 115
Crepidulidce, 138
CribTella, 299

,, sexradiata, 506
Crinoidea, 302-316 ; arm, 372 ; arm, sec-

tion, 413 ; ovarial pinnule, section, 500
Grioceras stage, 68

Crista acustica, 169
Cromyocrinus, 304
Crossaster, 298
Crotalocrinidce, 308
Orotalocrinus, SOS

,, pulcher, 373

,,
rugosus, arm disc, 372

Cryptoblastus, 315
Cryptochiton, 41

Cryptodon Moseleyi, 50
Cryptoscliisma, 315
Gryptozania, 297
Crystalline stylet, 191

Ctenidium, 84, 85

Ctenodiscus, 296

,, procurator, 296
Gtenopidce, 102
Cucumaria, 287

,, crocea, 502

„ crucifera, cruciform body, 337

„ doliolum, section, 517

„ frondosa, 488

„ Lacazii, 464

„ Icevigata, 502

„ longipeda, "stool," 337

,, minuta, 502

„ planci, 287
Culcita, 297
Cultellus, 19
Cupressocrlnus, 304
Ctispidaria, 21
Cuspidaridce, 21
Cuttlefish ( = Cephalopoda), 21
Cuvierian organs (Hoi.)) 488
Cyathocrin idee, 304
Gyathocrinus, 304 '> apical system, 329

,,
longimanus, 304, 364

Cyclas, 81

„ cornea, development, 262, 263
Cydophoridce, 5
Cydophorus, 100
Cyclostoma, 100

,,
elegans, nervous system, 139

;

radula, 182
Gyclostomidce, 6

Cylichna, 46
Cymhulia, 11 ; larva, 257
Gymbulidce, 11
Gyvibuliopisis, 11
Cyphosotna, 290
Cyphosomatidoe, 290
Gypraea, 5
Gypraeidce, 5
Gyrena, 17
Qyrenidce, 17
Cyrtoceras group, 68
Cystechinus, 293

,, vesica, gonads, 499
Gystidea, 313
Cystoblastus, 313

,, Leuchtenhergi, 312 ; apical

side, 332
Gystocidaris {= Echinocystites), 289
Cystocidaroida, 289
Cystocrinoidea, 313
Gystoid stage, 544
Cytherea (Meretrix), 18

„ chione, shell, 63

Daudebardia {Helicophanta), 9

„ brevipes, 9

i „ '/'ufa, intestine, section,

39 ; nephridia, 220
;

pallial organs, 76, 77

,, saidcyi, 76
Decadocrinidce, 304
Decadocrinus, 304
Decapoda, 24
Deivm, 285
Deimatidoe, 285
Delphinulidce, 170
Deltoid plates (Blast.), 331

;
(Crin.), 364

Deiidrochirotce, 287
JJendrocrinidce, 304
Dendrocrinus, 304
Dendronotidce, 13
Dentalium, 13, 33 ; shell, 59, 156

,, entaJe, 113, 159 ; alimentary

canal, 193 ; larva, 258 ; on-

togeny of, 258
Derr)iatobranchus, 48
Dexiobrancluxa, 11

Dextral twist (Gastr.), 56, 60, 160
Diadema, 290

,, setosum, 392 ; compound eye,

469
Biadenuitidce, 290
Diadematoida, 290

,, apophyses, 350
Dialyueurous nervous system (Gastr.), 138
Diaphragm (Ceph.), 127 ; cartilage, 127
Diaulida, 13
Dibra7ichia, 24 ; eye development, 171 ;

musculature, 127 ; shells, sections, 69
Diceras, 18
Dichocrinus, 308
Dicyclic base (Crin.), 328
Dicyclica, 304
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Diffuse liver (Gastr.), 192
Bigo7iopora, S
Dimerocrinus, 367
Dimyaria, 14, 124 ; shell, 63
Diotocardia, 4, 30
Dipleurula larva, 546
Diplopodia, 290
Discodoris, 13
Discoidea, 291
Disticlials (Crin.), 371

Docoglossa, 5
Dolabella, 10
Doliidce, 6
Dolium, 102
Donacidce, 18
Donax, 18
Dondersia, 3

,,
batyulensis, 251

,, flavens, 184
Dandersiidce, 3

iJorididce cryptohranchiata, 13

,, phanerubranchiata, 13
Doridiidoe, 10
Doridium, 46
Doridopsidw, 13
Doriopsis, 214
Doris, respiratory and circulatory organs,

98
Dm-ocidaris papillata, 388

Dorsal axis (Blast), 331 ; cartilage (Cei^h.),

127
Dorycrinus, 307
Dosidicus, 69

Dotonidce, 13
Dreissensia polyriwrpha, gills, 94
Dreissensiidce, 17
Dysaster, 293
Dytaster, 296

ECHINASTER, 299

,,
sepositus, 483

Echino.steridce, 299
Echinidce, 290
Echinobrissus, 293
Echinocardium, 293

„ fluvcscens, 398
Echinocidaris, 290

„ nigra, ambiilacrum, 393

,,
pustulosa, 291

Echinoconus, 293
Echinocorys, 293
Echinocrepis, 295
Echinocrinus {Archceocidaris), 289
Echinocyamus, 291

,,
piusiUus, gastrula, 520 ;

Pluteus larva and young,

520-524 ; tentacle, sec-

tion, 464
Echinocystis (Cystocidaris), 289
Echinodermata, alimentary canal, 475 ;

representatives of principal divisions,

316
EchinodiscUs, 293

Echinodiscus biforis, 424
Echinoencrinus, 313

„ armatus, 333
Echinoklea, 288-295 ; endocyclic, 322;

exocyclic, 322 ; larva, 509 ; organisa-

tion of regular, 419
;

pedicellarise,

397 ; Pluteus, 520-524 ; radial region,

section, 410
Echinolampas, 293
Echhinmdni, 290
Echi,loi,„irid,r^ 290
Efhuiuncldu., 293
Echinoneus, 293
Echinopsis, 290
Echinospatagus, 293
Echinosphmra, 386
Edihiofliri.r, 290
Echinullmrl.i, 290
Ecliuwtlcurukc, 290
Echinus, 290 ; apical system, 318 ; masti-

catory apparatus, 401

,, acutus, 398

,, nielo, 398
Edrioaster, 387
Elceocrinus, 315
Elasipoda, 285
Eledone, 24

,, moschata, secondary body cavity,

diagram, 214
Eleutlierocrinus, 315

,, Cassedayi, apical side,

331 ; oral side, 383
Elpidia, 285

,, glacialis, 467
Elpidiidce, 285
Elysiadve, 12
Emarginula, 4 '> sliell, 59, 156
Embryonic cone, 257
Enallocrinus, 308
Encope, 293

,, Valenciennesi, system of plates,

346
Encrinus, 304 > axial canals, 378

,, liliiformis, 304
Endocerat idee, 67
Endogastric coil (Gastr.), 67, 68, 159
Knoplotcuthis, 127 ; musculature, 127
Ensis, 19
Enicropnu'iista, 561-596; branchial region,

567, 580 ; larva:-, 586-590, 594
;

pro-

boscis, section, 583
Entocolax Ludwigii, 246, 247
Entoconcha, 183

,, mirabilis, 247, 248
Entovalva, 229
Eolampas, 293
Eolis Drummondi, 183
Epineural canal, 449
Epipodial lobes (Ceph.), 38
Epipodium, 106
Episternum, 349
Epistroma, 349
Eretiiiocrinus, 307
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Ih-isocrinus, 372
IhrycitiM, 17
Erycinidce, 17
E'lmsteroidea, 296
EKCiiJuiifi^criiddce, 309
J<:»'ni/,,j,f,,rrinHs, 309
Eudadocriii as, 308
Eucystoidea, 313
Eudiocrinus, 313
Euechinoidea, 290

,, diadematoida, 469
EulameUihrcmichia, 17 ;

gills, 92
Eidima, 183
E}iliiiiid(t\ (1

E>n„,ir:/rri/,i, 108
Eiipiirlii/n-hnis, 372
Euploamius, 13
FAiryalcB, 301
Euryale, 301
Euthyueurous condition (Gastr.), 133, 158
Exogastric coil (Gastr.), 159
Exogyra, 62
Extracrinus, 313

Fagellina, 13
Falces (Ecliinoid. ), 400
Faorina, 293
Fascioles (semites), 349
Ferdina, 326
Ferment cells, 190
Fibularia, 291
Fibulariidce, 291
Filibranchia, 14- ;

gills, 92
Fins (Ceph. ), 54 ; (Oph.), 392
Fiona, 13
Firola cmvnata, 7

Firoloides, 90
Fissurella, 4 ', ctenidinni, 85 ; sliell, 59.

156
Fissurellidce, 4
Fistulana, 64
Flstidnfa, 303
Fluhdlina, 13
Fleming's cells, 162
Floscelle, 347
Foramen basale (Echinoid.), 400 ; exter-

num (Ecliinoid.), 400
Forbesiocrinus, 309 ; dorsal cup, 369
Fork pieces (Blast.), 331 ;

(Echinoid.), 400,

401
Funnel (Ceph. = siphon), 265 ; ciliated

(Echin.), 437
Fusidce, G

Galatea, 17
Gcdeomma, 17
Galeropygiis, 322
Galvina, 13
Ganeria, 297
Gastempteridcc, 10
Gasteropteron Meckel ii, 10 ; genital organs,

233
Gastrochcena, 65

VOL. II

Gastrocoma, 304
Gastropoda, 3-13 ; hypothetical primitive,

150, 151 ; racial form, 159 ; sections,

47, 110 ; shell, 59, 156
GenicopatacjHs, 293
Genital plates (Echinoid.), 321 ; stolon

(Crin.), 446
GUbertsocrimcs (=011acrinus), 306

,, tuberculosus, system of

plates, 367
Gills, adaptive, 97 ; anal, 97
Gissocrinus, 304
Gladius, 69
Glandiceps, 562

,, Hacksii, 570

,, talaboti, 570
Glandina, 104
Glands

—

,, albuminous (Gastr.), 232

,, anal (Gastr.), 177

,, blood-making (Ceph.), 97

,, byssus (Lam.), 112

,, calcareous (Gastr.), 42

,, digestive, 190-195

,, digitate (Gastr.), 237

,, goblet (Echin.), 415

,,
granular (Echin.), 415

,, hermaphrodite (Gastr.), 235

,, hyjjobranchial, 101

labial (Gastr.), Ill, 178
Leiblein's (Gastr.), 188
lime (Gastr.), 99

,, lymph ( = ovoid) (Echin.), 445

,, mucous (Gastr.), 42

,, nephridial (Gastr.), 219

,, nidamental, 233, 241

,, oviduct (Ceph.), 241

., ovoid ( = lymph) (Echin.), 437,

444
pedal, 106, 111

,, pericardial (Keber's organ), 214,

215

,, pigment (Gastr.), 42

,, poison (Gastr.), 188

,, purple (Gastr.), 74, 101

,,
prostatic (Gastr.), 233

,, salivary, 184-187

shell (Gastr.), 237 ; larval, 253

,, slime (Gastr.), 237

stalk (Echin.), 399

,, sugar (Amph.), 187

Glandular pedicellarise (Echin. ), 398

Glaucus, 13
Gleba, 11
Glochidium, larva, 264

;
parasiticum, 263

Glomerulus (Ent.), 582

Glossophora, 177
GlycyiMridm, 19
Glycymeris, 19
Glyphocyphus, 290
aiiiptnstcr, 306
Glyptasteridai, 306
Glyptocriims, 307

2 K
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Glyptosphcerites, SIS
Goniaster, 296
Goniodoris, IS
Goniopycjvs, 290
GorgonuniiJiiilus, SOI
Gnm<iluhl,isli,la:, 315
GranatocruiU6, 315

,, Norwood I, 314
GrapMocrinus, S04
Gryphoea, 62

Gymnasteria, 297

,, carinifera, pedicellarife, 395
Gymnasteriidce, 297
Gymnosomata {Pteropoda), 11

Gyroceras, group, 68

H^MOCTANIXE, 200
HEemoglol)in, 200
Hsemolympli, 200
Haliadea, 6
H(d tot idee, 4
Halwils, gills, 90, 121 ; shell, 59, 156

Ilalopsychc, 90

Hamites, stage, 68

Haplocrinus, 303

,,
mespiliformis, 303, 334

HarpidcB, 6
Hectocotylisation, 118, 242

Hdcion, 108

Hdiaster, 299
Hdiasteridce, 299
Heliccmon, 8
Helicidce, 8
Helicinidce, 5
Helicophanta {Daudebardia), 45

Helider, 160
Helix, 8 ; anatomy, 236 ; alimentary canal,

186 ; circulatory system, 204
;

sections, 99, 100, 104, 181 ; shell,

123

,, aspersa, 75

,, Ghiesbreghti, 183

,,
povudici,, 9 ; nervous system, 142

;

shell, 60

,, Wcdtoni, 258
Hemiaster, 293

,, cavernosus, 480

Hemicidaris, 299
Hemicidaridce, 290
Hemicosinites, 332
Hemieuryale, 300
Hcmipatagus, 293
Hemiplwlis, 327

,, cordifera, disc section, 435
Hemipneustes, 293
Hermceidce, 12
Hero, 13
Herpdocrinua, 304
Heteroblastus, 315
Heterocrinus, 304
Heterolampas, 293
Heteromyaria, 15, 124
Heteropoda, 6

Hexacrinidce, SOS
Hexacrinus, SOS
Hinge (Lam.), 61

Hi2)ponyddce, 6

Hipponyx, 108
Hippopus, 18
Hippurites (Rudistes), 62

Hippuritidce, 18
Histiotenthis, 54
Holaster, 293

,, suborbicidaris, apical system,

324
Holedypoida, 290
Holedypus, 290

,, depressus, apical system, 322

Holohepatica, 12
Holopidce, 304
Holopus Rangi, 305
Holostomata, 44
Holothnria, 285, 316

,, impatiens, 464

,, Murrayi, "stool," 337

,,
tubuhisa, organisation, 451

Ilolothiirioidea, 285-288 ;
calcareous bodies,

337 ; ciliated rings, 515 ; diagram, sec-

tion, 407 ; oesophagus of dendrochirote,

404 ; oral region of actinopod, 428
;

organisation of aspidochirotan, 477 ;

radial region, section, 409 ; stone canal,

etc. 418
Homalonyx, 45
Homocrinus, S04
Hood (Ceph.), 37

Hook sacs (Gastr.), 180

Hyalina, 76
Hybocriniis, 304
Hj/diriocrin us, 372
llydrobilda, 6
Hydroccel, 511

Hydrocoenida', 5
Hydrospire (Blast.), 382
Hymenaster, 298

,, ccelafus, 298

,, nobilis, 298

,,
pellucidvs, apical side, 503

Hyocrinidce, 304
Hyocrinus Bethellianus, 305, 335

Hyphcdaster, 296
Hypobranchicea, 98

HyjMcrinus, 304
Hypoplax, 64

lANTHINA, 108
lanthinidce, 184
Iddhyocrinidce, 309
Ichthyocrinoidce, 308
Ichthyocrinus, 309
Idcdia, 13
Idinscpion, 24
Ilyaster, 296
Ilyodwmon, 418
Inadunata, 303

,, Jistulntn, SOS, 363
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Inmhinata larviformia, 303, 363
Infrahasals, 318
Ink-liag (Cepli.), 177, 196 ; morphology,

197
/iKiirriimiis, 17
fntiyri/t(////((fa, shell, 63
luterauibulacra, 339
Interambulacral radii, 316
Interdisticlials, 363
Internodes, 374
luterpahuars, 363
Interradii, 316
Iiitersecuiidibrachs, 363
Intertertibrachs, 363
locrinus, 304
Irpa, 418
Irregulares, 315
Isaster, 293
Isomyaria, 124

Janus, 13 ; nervous system, 141

Jouannetia, 19

,, Cuming a, 19

Juglandocrinus, 332

Keber's organ (red-brown organ), 215
Kflllna, 17
Kcntrodni'is, 13
Kh'inia luzonica, apical system, 342
Kolga, 285
Kiillicker's canals (Ceph.), 168

Labial palps (Gastr.), 104
;
(Lam.), 105

LciMdiaster, 299
Labidodemas, 491

Labrum (Echinoid.), 348
Lacuna, 108
Lcetmogone, 285
Laganidce, 291
Laganum, 291

„ depression, apical system, 323
Lamellaridce, 6
Lan\dUhranck'udii , 1^-21 ; byssus, 114

;

diagrams, 50 ; heart, 199 ; shell, 59, 62,

156
Lancet plates (Blast.), 380
Lanistes (see Ampu/laria), 161

Larvifonnia, 303
LasaM, 17
Lateral organs (Gastr.), 165
Lecythocrinus, 304
Leda, 14
Lepetidce, 5
Lepidocentriis, 289
Lepidomenia, 13

„ hystru:, 132
Leptoconchus, 183
Leptan, 17
Lcptiiptychaster kerguelenensis, 503
Leskiidce, 295
Leuciinia, 109
Ligament (Lam.), 61

Lima, 105

Limucidw, 8
Limacina heliciiui, anatomy, 189

,, Lesiierui, 11

,, retroversa, 160
Limacinida;, 11 ; diagi-am, 80
LinMpiontiidK, 12
Limax, 8 ; vascular system, 204
Limidce, 53
Livmaia, 8

„ ahyssicola, 100

„ stagnalis, genital organs, 235
Limnceidce, 8
Linckia, 298

,, imdtifora, 244

LinckiidcB, 298
Linthia, 293
Lipocepluda, 101, 177
Lithodomus, 15
Litiopidce, 108
Littiirinidm, 6
Lituitos, 68

Lohiger, 12
Loligo, 24 ;

gonad, male, 231 ; nervous

system, 148

,, vulgaris, 23

Loligopsis, 24 ; shell, section, 69

Lonutnotidce, 13
Loven, law of, 341-344

Lovenia, 293
Lucina Pennsylvanica, shell, 63

Lucinacea, 50
Lucinidw, 17
Luidia, 296
Lunula, 341

Lutrarkc, 51

Lutrarudce, 19
Lyonsia Norwegica, 51

Lyonsiidce, 21

Mactra, 18
Mactridw, 18
Macula, 168

,, acustica, 168
Madreporite, 321, 416-423

Mag it us, 183
MaUetia, 49
Malleus, 17
Mantle, 26 ; cavity, 26
Mar<ji(rifi( Groenlandicu, 4
Mtiniitrlfinia {Unio) Margaritifcrus, 17

Miiniiinisirr, 297
Moi;ii,i.-Uidce, 6
Min-ia,rinus,307

Mariuuia, 13
Marseniadce, 225
Marsupia, 347
Marsupiocrinus, 308

„ ccelaius, tegmen calycis,

369
Marsupitcs, 304

„ ornatus, apical system, 329
Martesia, 65
Megallc-esthetes, 166
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Megistocrinus, 307
Melampas, 109
Melanidce, 6
Meleagrina, 17

,,
margariii/cra, 17

Melihe, 13
Mellita, 293

,, tesUidinutii, 293
Mdncrinidoe, 307
Melocrinus, 307

„ typus, 307
AMmiites, 289

,, multipora, apical system, 340
McJonitUhr, 289
Mi'uihraua limitans, 173
McDiia ixiilricosa, apical system, 323
Meret.rix [Cytherea), 18
Meridosterual test, 349
Mesites, 313 ; ambulacrum, section, 386
Mesohlastus, 315
Mesddc.^tniafidcv, IS
Mcsoplax, 64

Mesnrchium, 230
M,i,ihl„shis, 315
Mdorriiu'^, 313

„ angulatus, tegmen calycis, 365

„ Murrayi, 311
Metaplax, 64
Metapodium, 106
Metrodira, 298
Micrsestlietes, 166
Micraster, 293

,,
coranguinum, apical system, 324

Millericrinus, 310
Milneria, 49
Mimaster, 296
Mithrodia, 299
Mitra, iOl
Mitridce, 6
Modiola, 15
Modiolaria, 15
Moira, 503
Mollusc, hypothetical primitive, 26
Molpadia, 287

,, chilensis, 488
Molpadiidoe, 287
Monocyclic base (Crin.), 328
Alonacyclica, 303
Monogonopora, 8
Monomyaria, 14, 124 ; shell, 64
MiDinpInirida', 18
Mn,u'ti,riirili(t, 5 ; diagram, 31 ;

gills, 90
Mnitfiinita. 93
Miirlln-i,! (Moll.), 124
iMiirH,ri<n-m, 124

AIuelleridcB, 124

Mulleria (Echin.), 285
Murex, 101

,, tnincnlus, alimentary canal, 189
Mnricida', 6
Mutela, 17
Alutelmw, 51

Mya, 19

Myacea, 18
Myadai, 64
Myiidce, 19
Myoc/mma, 51

Myopsidce, 24
Myriotrochus, 288

Rinkii 246
My(ilida\ 15
MytUns edidis, 15

Myxaster, 298

NACJiLLA, 108
Naei'eous layer of shell, 57
iVarini, 108
.Xinirido, 107
Niitindia, 10
Nalica Jusepliina, 107 ; swelling of foot,

119
Sollridii, i;

y<iiilil<,idai, 22
Xauliliifi, 22 ; eye, 169 ; diagram, 37 ;

gonads, 230 ; nervous system,

145, 146
;

pallial complex,

82 ; tentacles, 117

,, Po'inpiliiis, 22
N((ii(Riis group, 68
Nertria, 296
Nccdliani's (spermatophoral) pouch, 238
A'n.rriiioidnt, 303
Kaiincida, 3
Neomeniidw, 3
Neomeniina, 3

N(phrop')ieusta, 78
Nt'ptunea contraria, 160

iXrri/idir, r,

Niritliiu:, 5
NerUopsida', 5
Notfeum, 10

Notarch'us, 10

„ j/?«H(;<«<M.s, nervous system, 141
X„1„s/,!d,>, 10
N,>l<>l,,;n,,-I,„a, 90
N<ilnl,n(n.-lur;da\ 11

Nuchal plate, 126
,\iirlcirhU(stlda;, 315
Nncula, 1^ ; ctenidia, 85

„ nucleus, 14
Nueulidw, 14
Nudibranchia, 12

OCTOPODA, 24
Octupodidce, 24
Octopus, 24 ; anatomy, 147 ; nervous

system, 148

„ vidgaris, 25; gonad, female, 231
;

male, 239
Ocular plates (Echinoid.), 321

;
(Ast.) 354

Odontoblasts, 183

Odontophore, 336
Oigiipsidce, 24
Oligopyg^is, 293
Oliva, 30
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Olividce, 6
Ollacrinus {see Gilbertsocrinus)

Ommastreplies, 24 \
gonad, female, 230

;

shell, section, 69

Omiuatoi^liore, 102
Oiniiiatiiftti-fphes, 2^ ; nervous system, 148

OiicidkUa, 46

Oiicidiidce, 8
Oncidium, 44, 104

,, celticuni, genital organs, 235
;

larva, 256
Oneiroplmnta mutabUis, rod, 237
Onychoteuthis, 24
Operculum, 31

Ojihiacantha, 300

,,
marsiipialis, 495 ; vivipara,

495
Ophiactis, 300

„ MiXUeri, 506

„ poa, 300

„ Savigiiy, 506

„ virens, 498 ; disc, section, 426
Ophiarachna incrassata, vertebral ossicles,

356
Ophidiaster Germani, 421

Ophiocermnis, 327
Ophiocnida, 300

„ sexradia, 506
OpMocoma, 300

„ pumila, 506

„ Valencice, 506
;

Ophiocreas, 301
Ophioderma { = Ophiura), 495
Ophiodiaster, 298

,, diplax, regeneration of arms,

505
Ophioglyplm, 300 ; bursa, 495, 496 ; disc,

section, 497

„ alhida, stomaoh, 494

,, hexactis, 495

,, lacertosa, ovary, section, 497
Opih iofjlyph idix, 300
Oji/iiii/ic/us uiidjella, arm joint, 357
OpItillmust Lc, 327
Ophiomitra exigua, 327
Ophiomusium, 300

„ validum, apical system, 327
Ophimnyxa, 300

,, vivipara, 495
Ophiomyxidm, 300
Ophionereis, 422
Ophioplocus, 422
Ophicpteron elegans, brachial joints, 391
Ophiopya longispimis, oral skeleton, 359
Opliiopyrgus, 327
Ophiothela dividiin, 506

,, isidicola, 506
Ophiotlwlia, 392
Ophiothrix, 300

„ fragilis, ambulacral tentacle,

section, 466 ; nervous sys-

tem, 456
Ojihiozona, 300

VOL. II

Ophiura, 300
Ophiiirce, 300
Op>hiuroidea, 299-301 ; arm, section, 412

arm, joint, 357 ; disc, section, 486
Pluteus, 533 ; nervous system, 456
ring sinus, 496

Opisthohrandiia, 10, 33 ; heart, 199

Opisthopneumonia, 76
Oral angle plates, 358

,, lobes (Lam.), 105
Orocystis Helmluickeri, 313
Ch-opJujcrinus, 315

„ stelliformis, 314
Orphnurgus, 418
OrtJwceras group, 68
Qrthopsis, 299
Oscainius, 10
Osphradium, 84, 162-164

Ostracoteuthis, shell, section, 69

Ostrea, 17
„ edulis, anatomy, 16

Ostreidce, 17
Owenia, 24
Oxygyrus, 108
Oxynoe, 12
Oxynoidea, 12

Pal^aster, 295
Palceasteroidea, 295
Palceechinoidea, 288
Palceechinus, 289

„ elegans, 289
Paheobrissus, 293
Pakcocoma, 295
Paldiocrinoidea, 303
Palceopneustes, 293

„ Murray i, 294
Palceostoma, 295
Palceotropus, 429
Pallial cavity, 26 ; line, 64, 124 ; sinus,

64, 124
PaUiafa ( = Tectibranchia), 46

Pallium, 26
Palmars (Crin.), 371
Pabnipes, 297
Paludina, ctenidium, 85

„ vivipara, circulatory system,

203 ; development, 252, 254,

255
Paludinidcc, 5
Pancreas (Ceph.), 196
Pandoridce, 21
Pannychia, 285
Papulae, 439
Paractinopoda, 288
Paramenia impexa, 216

„ palifera, 184
Paravieniidw, 3

Parapodia, 106
Pararcliaster, 296
Parasalenia, 290
Parasira (Tremoctopus) catenulata, 230
Parelpidia, 418

2 R 2
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ParmopJwrus {Senium), 5
Patella, 72 ; iieiihridi.a, 218 ; nervous

system, 138 ; section, 188

,, vulgata, 4
Patellida', 5
PaUneUa, 108

Paxillc-e, 391, 503
Pecten, 17 ; eye, 174

,, Jacobeus, 16

Pect inibranchia, 5
Pectinida'., 16
Prr/iniini. 300
Pr,-hi,ir„lii.-<, 15; eye, 175
Pedicellari^e, 393-399
Pcdkellaster, 299
Pedicellasterido}, 299
Pedina, 290
Pedipes, 109
Pr/iv/oflnrria nrdnfrix, 285, 286
Prhnjulhiiriid,!, .'S5

l'r/,uurliintls, 290
Pclccypoda, 14
Pdmatozoa, 302-315
Pc/fiisfes, 290
PcltcUa palliolum, 9

Peltida-, 10
Pen (Ceph.), 69

Peneagonc, 2S5
Pentaceros, 297

„ ttirritus, oral skeleton, 473
Pentacerotidce, 296
Pentacrinidce, 313
Pentacrinus, 313

„ decorus, 377 ; calyx, section.

382
Pentactoea, larva, 548
Pentactula, 516
Penfagonaster, 296
Penfagonasteridm, 296
Pin/.'/ilnilltnn, 315
pt'iitr.'iiiitis, 315, 314 ; ambulacrum,

section, 382 ; apical system, 330
;

organisation, 380
Pentremitidw, 315
Pentremitidea, 315
Peraclis, 11
Periechocrtnus, 307
Periostracum, 58

Periscoechinuidea, 289
Peristome, 339
Perna, 17

„ Ephipjnum, shell, 64
Peronella orbicularis, 424
Peronia (Moll.), 45

;
(Ech.), 290

Perradii, 316
Petalodium, 347
Prfrin./,,, 52
PdricoUdw, 18
Phainoschisma, 315
Plucnerozmiia, 296
P/ucrus, 51, 115
Philine, 46
Philinidce, 10

Philonexida;, 24
Philonexis, 24

(Octopus) carence, hectocotylisa-

tion, 243
Phnladnrcn, 19
Plinhnllilo, 19
PliiAndidm, 19

Pholadornyidm, 51

Plwlas, 19

„ daetylus, valve, 67
Phormosoma, 290
Phoriis ccrutus, 5
Pliragiuocone, 68
Phi/ilidiido; 13
Phyllirho'e, genital organs, 238

,, bucephaluin, 12

Philllirhoidce, 13
Pluillnhniiiclndcc, 12
Phyllodes, 347
PhyllopJwrus, 287

„ urna, 502
Physa, 8

„ fontinalis, 8
Physetocrinus, 307
Pinna, 17
Pinnules (Crin.), 371

;
(Blast.), 381

Pirocystis, 336
Pisidiu7n, 17
Pisocrinus, 304
Placobranchida;, 12
Placoplwra, 2
Placuna, 15
Plana.rida; 8
I>l,iiu,rliis, 8, 58
Plastidogcnic organ, 445
Plastron (Eclunoid.), 348
Plates, included, 340 ; isolated, 340 ; half,

340
;
primary, 340

Platycrinidce, 307
Platycrinus triacontadactylis, 308

„ tuberosus, tegmen, 335
Phiflldnris, 13

I-h:.inr;d,in,i,h,. 289
l'/,-sl,,spilt, iiKlidcr, 293
Pleura, 182
Pleurobranchcea, 10

„ MeckeUi, genital organs,

237
Plevrohraiirhiii, 47
l'l,',lfnhr,lll,-hidir, 10
Pleui-nhiViirlnis, 18

„ aurantiacus, 10
Pleuroleimda;, 13
Phil i-i,fill nil id ill linciita, 13
]'l,iin,l,liilUI,lii,hi, 13
I'h'iirntuiiiiiria, 5 ; shell, 59, 156
I'liii riiliiiniirida', 5
J'li'ii riitiimidce, 6
Pliodon Spekei, 125
Pluteus, larva, 508, 509, 522
Plutonaster, 296
Pneumoderma, 11, 79
Pneuviodermatidie, 11
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Podocidaris, 290
Podocyst, 258
Polian vesicles, 416, 423
Polycera, 13
Pdhjplacophora, 3
Poli/tremaria, 5 ; shell, 59, 156

Pumphulyx solida, 160

Porcelainous layer of shell, 57

Porcellanaster, 296
PorceUanasteridce, 296
Pore rhombs (Cyst.), 384
Piimcrimis, 313
Pitriuiuja, 51

Poromyidce, 21
Postpalmars (Crin.)» 371

Poteriocrinus, 304
Pourtcdesia, 295

„ Jeffreysi, 295 ; apical system,

325
Pourtalesiidce, 295
Prsepiitium, 235
Prismatic layer of shell, 57
Prohoscidifera holostomata, 6

,, sipJwnostomata, 6

Prcmuichocrinus, 313
Proneomenia, 3

„ Sluiteri, 3 ; nervous system,

132 ; sections, 42

,, vagans, 184
Proneomeniidce, 3
Proostracum, 68

Propodium, 106
Prosobranchia, 4 ;

giUs. 90 ; heart, 199
;

proboscis, 179 ; sections, 110 ; snout,

section, 181 ; tentacles, 102
Prosoplax, 64

Prostata, 233
Protobraiichia, 14 ;

gills, 92

Protocrinus, 313

„ oviformis, 312
Prunocystis, 332
Prymnnddes, 293
Pniiiiiin,l,'swia, 293
J'sai,n,lnhia, IS
Psamviobiidce, 18
Pseudarchaster, 296
Pseudoconch, 47
Pseudolamellihranchia, 15
Pseudomelanidce, 6
Pseudomonocyclic Crinoids, 329
Psohis, 287

„ ephippifer, 287
Psychropotes, 285

„ longicauda, 285
PsychropotidcB, 285
Pteraster, 298
Pterasteridce, 298
Pterasterince, 503
Pterobranchia, 12
Pterocera, 107
Pteropoda, 10 ; larva, 257

,, gymnosomata, 11

,, thecosomata, 11

PterotrrachcBidoe, 6
Pterotrachea, 109

„ auditory organ, 168

„ {Firola) coronata, 7

Ptychodera, 562
(iwrantiaca, 585

,, bahamensis, 585

„ clavigera, 570

., erythrcea, 585

„ minuta, 562 ; branchial region,

section, 562 ; head region,

section, 566, 568 ; coelom,

diagrams, 576
Pulmonata, 8, 32 ; eye, 170 ; radula, 183

;

renal ducts, diagram, 75
Pupa, 8
Pupidce, 8
Purpura, 101
Purrpuridce, 6
Pygaster, 291
Pygurus, 293
Pyramidellidai, 6
Pyriforni vessel (Gastr.), 220
Pyrula, 44

„ tuba, 73
Pythonaster, 298

Rachial teeth, 182
Rachiglossa, 6
Radial shields, 362
Radials, 318
Radiolitidce, 18
Radula, 177, 180-183

Red-brown organ (Keber's organ), 215
Regulares, 315
Reptaiitia, 10
Requienia, 18
Retaster, 298
Rete mirabile (Hoi.), 452
Rdi.n:ni,ldw, 306
Rdinrnin-^, 306
Rlucbduplcara, 600-602

„ Normani, 601 ; section,

602
Rhachiglossa, 6

Rhinophore, 48, 103
RhipidocrtMus, 306
Rhipidoglossa, 4
Rhizochilus, 183
Rhizoerinus, 311

„ lofotensis, 335 ; axial canals,

378 ; stone canal, 423

„ Rawsoni, 335
Rhodocrmidce, 306
Rhodocrinus, 306
Rlwdope Veranii, 281
Rlwpalodina, 287

„ derivation of, 408
Rimula, 43
Ringiculida, 46
Rissoidce, 108
Rizzolia, 13
Rossia, 24
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Rostellaria, 102

„ rectirostris, 6

Rostrifera, 6
Rostrum (Cepb.), 68 ;

(Gastr.), 102

Jioiula, 293
Eotulse (Echinoid.), 400
Rudlstes {Hippurites), 62
Ruff (Gastr.), 107

Sacculi (Criu.), diagram, 490
Salenia, 290 ; apical system, 319
Saleniidiv, 200
Saxicava, 19
.'^ccnor/iis, 243
Sn,/,irli,/,r. a

Scuplauukr, 46

Scaphandridce, 10
Scaphites stage, 68

Scaphop)oda, 13
Schizaster, 293

„ canaliferus, pedicellariae, 397

„ lacunosus, 294
Schizohlastus, 315
Schizocardium, 562

,, hrasiliense, gills, section,

569
Scliizogony, 505
Schwammerdam's vesicle, 233
Scissurdla, 5
Scofnphliirs, 418
Scriihii-nhiriii jjiperata, 52
SrriilnniliiriUhe, 51

Scurria, 5
Scuta buccalia, 360
Scutella adoratia, 360
Scutella, 293

„ sexforis, 292
Scntellidve, 291
Scutum (Parmorphus), 4
Scyllceidoe, 13
Scytaster, 326
Sea urchins (= Echinoid.), 316
Seyniproboscidifera, 6

Semites (=fascioles), 349
Semper's organ, 166

Sepia, 224 ;
alimentary canal, 189 ;

body
cavity, 213 ; cephalic cartilage,

126 ; ctenidium, 85 ;
diagram, 36

;

gill, 96 ;
gonad, male, 231 ; onto-

geny, 266, 267 ; nervous system,

148 ; renal sacs, 213 ; shell, sec-

tion, 69 ; spermatophore, 242

„ aculeala, shell, 70

„ officinalis, circulatory system, 209 ;

eye, 172 ;
geuital organs, female,

240
;
genital organs, male, 239 ;

renal sacs, 224

,, Sdrii/uiana, 83
,Sr/,i,n/,n-;ii,i,, 24
Srjiiii/c, .'.'/ ; nervous system, 148
,Srj, in/, ,;,/,„, 54
Srpint,iAl,is, 24
Scptibmnchia, 21

;
gills, 92

Sickles = radii (Echinoid.), 400
Silenia Sarsii, 21
Siliquia, 115
Sinistral twist (Gastr.), 56, 60, 160
SiwupjaUiata, shell, 63
Siphon (Ceph.). 37 ;

= accessory intestine

(Echinoid.), 481
;

(Gastr.), 43
;

(Lam.),

exhalent, 49 ; (Lam.), inhalent, 49
Siphoniata, 44
Siphonodentaliuin, 13
Siphonoplax, 64
Sliiliiiniistdinata, 44
Siplmncle (Ceph.), 37
Snlariila:, G
Solastcridw, 29S
Snlen, 19
Soloiida; 19
>Siili'nocnrtus, 19
Sdlenogastres, 3
SvJenogastridce, section, 212
Siilcnomya, 91
,Snl,„n,niil,l,r, 14
»,l,'nn2„,d(i, 228
Spadix, 116
Spatagocystis, 295
Siiiitnnglihr, 293
,S/iii/iiiii/ifii/ii, 293 ; ambulacral brush,

section, 433
Sjialiiini<ii(li-u, larva, 509
SjjataitguiiKnpha, 293
Spatangus, 293

„ purpureus, apical system, 324
;

oral region, section, 441
Spengel's organ, 84

Spermatophore, 241, 242
Spihwrechimis, 290

„ granularis, pedicellarife, 397,

398
Spha;ridia (Echinoid.) 392 ; section, 392
SpJuvrium, 17
S2)haronis, 336
Spiculum amoris, 237
Spiracles (Blast.), 382
Spirula, 24 ; shell, section, 69

„ prototypos, 23
Spirulidce, 24
Sjiiridirostra, 24 ', shell, section, 69

Sjioiidi/lidce, 53
Sj'n,l,fl/!l>s, 62
Sp"iigin/,,-iiiicha:a, 11
Spiiiigylucentrotus, 290
Star-iish ( = Asteroidea), 316
Stcganobranchia, 12
Stcganocrimis, 307
SfrJ idiocrinus, 307
Sttlliishx. 206
Slrll.riilni {= Asteroidea), 295
S/niu,//,,ss,i, 6
Stf,rns,,nuda, 290
StcrnuHi, 348
Stewart's organs (Echinoid.), 442

Stichaster, 298
„ albulus, 506
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Sticlmsteridce, 298
Stichopus, 285

„ jajmiicus, rod and supjiortiug

plate, 337
Stllifi'i- Linckia',, sections, 245, 246
,Sfn/iis/,'riiis {—Asterias volseUata), 396
8ti>iiiatli<l(> , 5
Stone canal, 416-423

Strt'ptoneurous condition (Gastr.), 133,

158
Streptosoinata, 290
Sirombida; 6
Stnimbus, 102
Strongi/locentrotus Umdiis, 398

Strutocrinus, 307

,, regalis, apical border, 368
Stnillnohirlddi, 6
Stulnniiiialuiihnra, 8
Siih,-mil nfu, Ilia, 89
^liJiiin/ti'hirni. 17
Suciuncidu.:, S
Syinbathocrinus, 304-

Synajda, 288 ;
young, 516 ; auditoiy

vesicle, section, 467

„ digitata, 288 ; larva and young,

511
„ inhcerens, calcareous body, 337

„ vittata, 470
Syuapticulge, 567
Synaptida, 288 ; ciliated urn, 438
Synostosis (Grin.), 376
Syzygy (Crin.), 376

TJSNIOGLOSSA, 6
Talarocrimis, 308
Tcqies, 18
Tapetum lucidum, 175
Taxocrinus, 309

„ multibixmchialus, 310
Tedibranchia (=PaUiata), 10; section,

110
Tectura (=Acinita), 5
Teeth (Ast), 473 ;

(Ecliin.), 400, 401
;

pharyngeal (Gastr.), 180
Tegmen calycis, 302, 369
Tegmentum, 39
Telpincrums, 307
TelUna, 18
TelUaacea, IS
TcUinidoc, 18
Tein It (pie urida', 290
Tetmiopleurus, 290
Terebra, 102
Terehrida\ G
Teredina, 65
Teredinidw, 21

Teredo, 21

„ navalis, 20 ; development, 259,
260

Tergipes, 13
Terminal plates (Ast.), 354
Testacella, 8, pallial organs, 77

„ halintldea, 9, 44, 45

TestaceUid(e, 8
Tethyinelibidce, 13
Tethyti, 13
Tetrabninchia, 22
Thauinatocrinus, 309

„ renovahis, 310
T/iecosomata (Pteropoda), 11
Theelia, 287
Thracia, 21
Thyca, 183

,, ecitiwHclia, 244-246 ; sections, 244,

246
Thyone, 287

„ chilensis, 417
Thysanoteuthis, 24
Tiarechinus, 289

„ princeps, 289 ; 319
Tiedemann's bodies, 416-424
Titiscania, 4
Tornaria larva, 507

„ Agassizi, 589
Gh-enacheri, 587

,, Krohni, 586, 590

„ MiiUeri, 587
Tornatiuidce, 46
Torus angularis (Opli.), 361
r„sia, 326
Toxiglossa, 6
Toxopneustes, 290 ; masticatory apparatus,

402

„ drosbachiensif,; apical system,

320 ; system of plates, 341
Tremoctopus, 24

,, violaceus, 196
Trichaster, 301

„ elegans, 394
Tricuspid body (Lam.), 194
Tridacna, 18
Tridaciiida', IS
Trifuris, 160
Triijiiiiia, 15
Trigoniidw, 15
Triopa, 13
Triploblastica, 545
Tripneustes, 290
Tritonia, 13
Tritnniada', 13
Tritoniida;, 6
Trivium, 325. 347, 407
Trochidu:, 5
Trochnphura, 253, 260
Trochostoma, 287
Troclms, gills, 90
Troostnblastida;, 315
Troostocrinus, 315
TrvnrateUidiv, 6
Tubercle, 388
Turbinellidie, 6
Turbmida:, 5
Turbo, 166
Turgescence, 118
TurrUite stage, 68
Turritdlu, 30
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Tumtellida:, 6
Tylaster, 297
Tylodina, 10

UlNTACRINUS, 309
UmhrcUa, 10
UmbreUidau 10
Uncini, 182
Unio, 17
„ Marijamtifcriifi {Margaritana), 17,

35

Unionidw, 17
Unionina; 50
Uniophuru, 299
Urechinus, 293
Urns, ciliated, 437
Utriculu.% 180

Vaoinvlii).^, S
Vfiqimil us, 45
Volnisin: .'!)0

Vidn'/ido, i;

Veliger, larva, 1, 257
Velum, 250
Vriin-area, 18
Vi'inricardia, 17
Veiirrida;, 18
Venus, 18

Vermetidce, 6
Vermetus, 108, 248
Vertebral ossicles (Ojili.), 356
Verticardiidcf', 51

Vitrina, S
Volutidai, 6
Vulsella, 17

Wachsmuth and S^jringer's rule, iliagrani,

374
Wandering cells (auiceljocytes) (Ecliin.),

415

Water lung (Hoi.), 487
;

pore (Scaph.),

221
;
pores (Crin.), 377

Xenocrinus, 306
Xenophoridce, 6
Xylopliaga, 21

YoLDiA, 14.

Vpstlothiin'a, 409

Zeugobranchia, 4
Zonites, 8
Zoroaster, 298

,, fulgeiis, apical system, 326
Zoroasterido'; 298
Zygoneury, 137

THE END

Printed hy R. 6^ R. Clank. Limitku, ICdinhuygk.
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